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Chapter I: Overview 

Abraham Ibn Ezra (ca. 1092-1167)1 is primarily known as one of the most important 

biblical exegetes of the Middle Ages. He was also an accomplished grammarian, translator, 

philosopher, astronomer, astrologer, and composer of both religious and secular poetry.  A 

product of Muslim Spain, Ibn Ezra spent the last third of his life traveling throughout 

Christian Europe.  As he wandered from Spain to Italy to France to England, he introduced 

the Arabic sciences that he studied in Muslim Spain to both Jews and non-Jews, in addition 

to producing his own original scholarship.  Ibn Ezra’s accomplishments in such a vast array 

of disciplines have prompted scholars to describe him as one of “the last creative geniuses of 

the Spanish golden age”2 and “a Renaissance man.”3 

As a biblical commentator, Ibn Ezra was committed to the peshat, the plain sense of 

Scripture.4  In an introductory poem to his commentary on the Pentateuch, Ibn Ezra writes of 

his exegesis: “It is bound by the cords of grammar and approved by the eye of reason” 

 On the basis of this phrase, his exegetical  5.(ובעבותות הדקדוק נקשר ובעיני הדעת יכשר)

                                                           
1 Many reference works date Ibn Ezra’s life from 1089 to 1164.  Itamar Kislev (282-297) devoted a recent study 
to this topic.  Kislev observes that most scholars have accepted the dates of 1089-1164, but Kislev himself 
argues in favor of dating Ibn Ezra’s life to 1092-1167. 
2 Simon and Jospe, “Ibn Ezra, Abraham ben Meir.” 
3 Rodríguez Arribas, “Ibn Ezra, Abraham.” 
4 For a recent overview of Ibn Ezra’s exegetical methodology, see Uriel Simon. "Ibn Ezra, Abraham ben Meir" 
Encyclopedia of the Bible Online. Berlin, Boston: De Gruyter. 2016. Retrieved 16 Feb. 2018, from 
https://yulib002.mc.yu.edu:2484/view/EBR/MainLemma_1894  
5 Simon, ibid.  For a thorough analysis of this phrase, as well as its relationship to Ibn Ezra’s conception of 
peshat, see Simon ( יסוד-שני עקרונות , reprinted in 13-30 אזן מלין תבחן). 

https://yulib002.mc.yu.edu:2484/view/EBR/MainLemma_1894
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methodology has been described by Uriel Simon, a leading Ibn Ezra scholar, as “satisfying 

the dual test of meticulous philology and strict rational plausibility.”6 

His insistence that exegesis be rationally plausible means that in practice, his 

understanding of Scripture’s peshat goes beyond mere literal interpretation.7  In the 

introduction to his long commentary on Genesis, for example, he observes that no rational 

reader could accept the literal interpretation of Deut. 10:16 – “Circumcise therefore the 

foreskin of your heart” – since that would lead to an absurd religious obligation to murder 

oneself.  Indeed, rather than limiting his commentaries to pure grammatical analysis, Ibn 

Ezra’s sensitivity to biblical language led him to recognize phenomena “of usage, style, and 

rhetoric” – such as ellipsis and transposition – to an extent that was “far ahead of his time.”8 

Due to Ibn Ezra’s popularity, many scholarly works have been devoted to his biblical 

exegesis.  However, the vast majority of these studies have focused on his commentary to the 

Pentateuch, while a smaller number have studied specific books from the Writings 

(according to the tripartite Jewish canon), such as Esther.9  Much less attention has been paid 

to his commentaries to Isaiah and Minor Prophets, which are his only surviving 

commentaries to Prophets.  In the 19th century, Michael Friedlander published a study of Ibn 

Ezra’s Isaiah commentary, and Uriel Simon published a critical edition of Ibn Ezra to Hosea, 

Joel and Amos in 1989 with a comprehensive supercommentary. 

                                                           
6 Simon, ibid. 
7 For examples of non-literal exegesis by Ibn Ezra, see Strickman, “Abraham Ibn Ezra's Non-Literal 
Interpretations.”  In general, it is misleading to characterize medieval peshat exegesis as “literal” interpretation.  
Medieval exegetes’ conceptions of peshat varied greatly depending on a myriad of factors (e.g., their cultural 
contexts, literary sensitivities, knowledge of philology, and attitudes toward philosophy and the natural 
sciences).  See, for example, the thorough studies of Ahrend (לבירור המושג פשוטו של מקרא) and Weiss Halivni, 
and Cohen’s recent survey of the state of scholarly research (הרהורים על חקר המונח פשוטו של מקרא).   
8 N. Sarna (“Abraham Ibn Ezra as an Exegete,” in Twersky and Harris 10). 
9 See note 34 below. 
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Due to the relatively limited attention that has been paid to his exegesis of Prophets, I 

decided to focus on Ibn Ezra’s commentaries to Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi.  By 

selecting a portion of Minor Prophets for my dissertation, I benefitted from studying Simon’s 

critical text and supercommentary to Hosea, Joel, and Amos and applying many aspects of 

his methodology to my critical edition and supercommentary.10  In addition to shedding light 

on Ibn Ezra’s general approach to prophecy, focusing on these three specific prophets allows 

us to analyze his understanding of Second-Temple history. 

Another important focus of my research is a second, shorter (“oral”) commentary.  

This work contains Ibn Ezra’s exegesis to many verses in Minor Prophets, often commenting 

on the same verses as Ibn Ezra’s own (“standard”) commentary.  Ibn Ezra’s precise role in 

the composition of this shorter commentary is discussed in detail below (p. 104ff.), but its 

final version appears to have been written by a student with firsthand knowledge of Ibn 

Ezra’s teachings.  Since this shorter commentary was compiled in Italy at least eleven years 

before Ibn Ezra wrote his own commentary to Minor Prophets in France (in 1156),11 it can 

provide valuable insight into the evolution of Ibn Ezra’s views over the course of his travels.  

Furthermore, a comparison of this commentary to Ibn Ezra’s standard commentary can 

reveal differences between Ibn Ezra’s own writing and how his views are presented by his 

students.  Throughout this dissertation, I refer to this earlier, shorter commentary as the “oral 

commentary,” because it represents teachings that were communicated orally by Ibn Ezra (p. 

104 below). 

                                                           
10 See pp. 193-202 below for specific methods that I adopted based on Simon’s critical edition of Hosea, Joel, 
and Amos. 
11 The precise date and location of Ibn Ezra’s standard commentary appear in the colophon at the conclusion of 
Malachi, so I discuss it in my supercommentary ad loc.  Sela and Freudenthal (18, 27) date the oral commentary 
somewhere between 1142 and 1145 on the basis of comparisons to some of Ibn Ezra’s other commentaries. 
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My dissertation begins with an analytic introduction that examines several 

methodological aspects of Ibn Ezra’s exegesis to Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi.   

Following this introduction, I present a critical edition and translation of Ibn Ezra’s 

commentaries to those books.  The English translation is accompanied by a 

supercommentary in which I elucidate Ibn Ezra’s comments and compare them with his other 

writings and with the interpretations of other medieval Jewish exegetes. 

The analytic introduction opens by briefly examining the biblical texts that Ibn Ezra 

used, especially whether any meaningful discrepancies exist between them and standard 

editions of the Masoretic text.  Next, I move from the biblical text to the secondary sources 

that influenced Ibn Ezra, beginning with his use of sources from the Rabbinic Period.  Since 

there is no rabbinic Midrash dedicated exclusively to Minor Prophets, I discuss Ibn Ezra’s 

use of rabbinic translations of the Bible into Aramaic, as well as his use of teachings 

scattered across the larger the corpus of rabbinic literature that are relevant to Haggai, 

Zechariah, and Malachi. 

Ibn Ezra’s relationship with rabbinic traditions and exegesis is especially complex in 

legal passages, where his professed loyalty to the rabbinic legal tradition tempered his 

exegetical independence and commitment to the plain sense of Scripture.12  That legal 

tradition is based upon interpretations of many verses that seem at odds with rigorous 

philological analysis, so the ways in which Ibn Ezra navigates this tension have been the 

subject of considerable scholarly discussion.13   While cases of legal exegesis rarely arise in 

                                                           
12 Ibn Ezra emphasizes his fealty to rabbinic law in his introductions to both his commentaries on Genesis, 
presumably in order to stress that it is central to his exegetical methodology. 
13 See note 32 below. 
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Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi,14 Ibn Ezra’s commentaries to these books do serve as an 

interesting case study for other ways in which he utilizes rabbinic texts: as a historical source, 

as a source of some exegesis that does conform to his rules of peshat,15 and as an 

authoritative source for religious doctrine.16 

After discussing those earlier sources, I examine Ibn Ezra’s medieval predecessors.  I 

sort his sources from Islamic lands – which he would have studied in his early years – into 

three groups: Rabbanite philologists, Rabbanite biblical exegetes, and Karaite biblical 

exegetes.  While some of his predecessors do not fit easily into just one category (see note 38 

below), this categorization nonetheless calls attention to the fact that certain earlier figures 

influenced him almost exclusively in the realm of philology, while others influenced him in 

many aspects of biblical exegesis.  Moreover, by categorizing Karaite exegetes separately, I 

seek to highlight his willingness to learn from Karaite sources despite his strong ideological 

opposition to Karaism.  Finally, I explore French rabbinical sources that he might have first 

encountered when he traveled to Christian lands later in life. 

After surveying Ibn Ezra’s sources, my introduction turns to Ibn Ezra’s influence on 

three of his most prominent successors in the field of Jewish biblical exegesis: Eliezer of 

Beaugency, Radak, and Tanḥum ha-Yerushalmi.  All three of these exegetes broadly fit the 

description of peshat exegetes who lived within the first 150 years after Ibn Ezra.  This study 

reveals Ibn Ezra’s relative influence in different regions (Northern France, Provence, and 

                                                           
14 See, however, my supercommentary to Hag. 2:11. 
15 Ibn Ezra contends that the rabbis of the Talmud and Midrash understood the text’s peshat in addition to their 
additional, homiletical interpretations; see Cohen, Three Approaches 228-232. 
16 See, for example, Ibn Ezra’s acceptance of the rabbinic view that Darius was the son of Ahasuerus and Esther 
(Hag. 1:1), which he likely considered to be the simple interpretation of Ezra 4:5-7.  He also uses rabbinic texts 
as a source of information regarding the Hasmonean Revolt (Zech. 9:9), for which there are no explicit biblical 
sources.  Regarding doctrine, see Zech. 12:1 for Ibn Ezra’s belief in Messiah son of Joseph, a messianic figure 
who is never mentioned explicitly in the Bible. I discuss each example in my supercommentary ad loc. 
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Egypt, respectively) from the late twelfth century (when Eliezer lived) through the thirteenth 

century (when Tanḥum lived).17  Before discussing Ibn Ezra’s influence on these three 

exegetes at length, I first briefly discuss whether any material in Ibn Ezra’s commentaries to 

Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi influenced Moses Maimonides.18  Although Maimonides is 

not known primarily for his biblical exegesis, I have included this brief discussion due to 

ongoing scholarly interest in the question of whether Ibn Ezra directly influenced 

Maimonides (see note 122 below). 

Following the discussion of Ibn Ezra’s sources and successors, my introduction then 

studies his own exegesis of Minor Prophets.  This portion of the analytic introduction begins 

with an analysis of the oral commentary in order to determine whether it should be 

considered a reliable source of his exegesis, as well as to assess the significance of 

discrepancies between it and the standard commentary.   

Following my analysis of the oral commentary, I address two additional topics of 

particular relevance to Ibn Ezra’s exegesis to Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi in which Ibn 

Ezra adopts a fundamentally different approach than his predecessors.   

First, I explore Ibn Ezra’s “historical exegesis,” namely, his tendency to interpret 

some prophecies as having been fulfilled close to the prophet’s own time.  By identifying his 

criteria for determining whether a prophecy was historical or messianic, I distinguish 

between Ibn Ezra’s own methodology and that of Ibn Chiquitilia (also known for his 

                                                           
17 Eliezer was active in the middle of the 12th century (A. Grossman, “The School of Literal Jewish Exegesis in 
Northern France” in Sæbø 363) and thus would have been a younger contemporary of Ibn Ezra.  Radak was 
born ca. 1160 (M. Cohen, “The Qimḥi Family” in Sæbø 389), so he was a young child when Ibn Ezra died.  
Tanḥum lived ca. 1220-1291 (Fenton, “The Post-Maimonidean Schools of Exegesis in the East” in Sæbø 451), 
so his exegesis was written approximately a century after Ibn Ezra’s death. 
18 Maimonides was born shortly before Ibn Ezra left Spain.  Regarding his exact date of birth, see note 121 
below. 
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historical exegesis).19   Ibn Ezra’s commentary to Zechariah is especially instructive for 

understanding his criteria for deciding when to interpret a prophecy historically and when to 

interpret it as eschatological.  I consider whether his determinations of whether a prophecy 

was historical or eschatological were guided primarily by ideological and/or polemical 

concerns or by his philological-contextual methodology for uncovering a text’s plain sense. 

In the next section, I analyze the methods through which Ibn Ezra reconstructed the 

chronology of the Neo-Babylonian and Persian emperors who appear in the Bible.  This 

chronology is directly relevant to prophecies in Haggai and Zechariah that are dated to the 

reign of Darius.  Ibn Ezra’s reconstruction of this chronology differs from alternative 

reconstructions that appear in earlier rabbinic sources, as well as Karaite sources.  I argue 

that Ibn Ezra utilized a series of exegetical methods to create his own original reconstruction 

of this chronology.  In doing so, he sought to address flaws that he saw in both the standard 

rabbinic chronology and the Karaite chronology.20 

The final chapter about Ibn Ezra’s methodology extends its scope beyond Haggai, 

Zechariah, and Malachi in search of a broader perspective on when Ibn Ezra derives meaning 

from seemingly minor textual nuances and peculiarities (“significance maximalism”) and 

when he argues that a nuance or peculiarity is too insignificant to convey meaning 

(“significance minimalism”).   Although I have limited the rest of my introduction to matters 

that have particular relevance to Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi, I made an exception in this 

last chapter.  Because several of Ibn Ezra’s comments to Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi 
                                                           
19 Uriel Simon (“Ibn Ezra between Medievalism and Modernism”) has distinguished between the fundamental 
approaches of Ibn Ezra and Ibn Chiquitilia to other prophetic works, such as the latter part of Isaiah.  But the 
prophecies of Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi have been discussed in many fewer scholarly studies of Ibn Ezra 
(e.g., Simon, 309-351 אזן מלין תבחן). 
20 These methods include: claiming that the same character has multiple names, claiming that a number or date 
is imprecise, and questioning the authenticity of extra-biblical sources and traditions. 
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deviated from his reputation as a “significance minimalist,” I chose to discuss the issue in my 

introduction.  However, it is impossible to confine discussion of such a broad issue to just 19 

chapters of the Bible, so I also drew upon examples from his other biblical commentaries and 

his grammatical works. 

The topic of significance minimalism and maximalism warrants this elaboration due 

to its importance for understanding the range of exegetical approaches that fall within the 

general category of medieval peshat.  Exegetes who share a commitment to the plain sense of 

Scripture nevertheless vary regarding which textual features they deem meaningful to 

Scripture’s plain sense.  By determining which textual features are consistently treated as 

meaningful or meaningless by Ibn Ezra, it becomes possible to contrast his exegetical 

methodology with medieval peshat exegetes who adopt more minimalistic or maximalistic 

approaches. 

My analytic introduction concludes with the technical aspects of producing a critical 

text, translation, and supercommentary.  These final sections detail which manuscripts I used, 

how I designed my base text and apparatus for variants, what types of issues I chose to 

address in the supercommentary, and how I handled the challenges of faithfully rendering a 

medieval Hebrew text in English. 

The ultimate aim of this work is to situate Ibn Ezra within the tradition of Jewish 

Bible interpretation. By including the text and supercommentary, it further endeavors to 

make Ibn Ezra’s writings accessible to readers who might have difficulty understanding them 

in their original Hebrew form. 
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Analytic Introduction 

This introduction surveys a range of methodological issues that arise in Ibn Ezra’s 

commentaries to Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi.  With the exception of the discussion of 

significance minimalism and maximalism, our discussion limits itself to these books and to 

sources from elsewhere in Ibn Ezra’s writings that directly relate to his commentaries to 

these books. 
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Chapter II: Ibn Ezra and the Masoretic Text 

As a matter of principle, Ibn Ezra firmly believed that the Masoretic text faithfully 

represents the Bible’s authentic text.21  Consequently, his commentaries do not suggest 

textual emendations, nor do they devote significant attention to matters of lower criticism.  

Nonetheless, it is worth examining the extent to which the biblical text that he cites 

corresponds to present-day editions of the Masoretic text.22 

Ibn Ezra raises the issue of textual variants in the standard commentary to Zech. 12:5, 

where he cites a dispute between Tiberian and Babylonian Masoretes regarding the correct 

vocalization of the word ונסתם (see p. 14 below).  In addition to that explicit discussion of 

textual variants, a superficial reading of Ibn Ezra’s commentaries might lead the reader to 

conclude that his citations of biblical quotes frequently differ from standard editions of the 

Masoretic text.  In truth, the number of cases in which Ibn Ezra’s commentaries reflect an 

actual textual variant is quite small.  Because scribes of medieval commentaries were 

routinely inconsistent regarding plene and defective spellings, there is no indication that Ibn 

Ezra or subsequent copyists of his commentary ever attempted to match the Masoretic text’s 

precise spelling.23  Therefore, the only deviations from the Masoretic text that warrant 

serious consideration are those that meet two conditions: They are not a mere plene or 

defective spelling of the word in the Masoretic text, and they are attested in other witnesses 

                                                           
21 For thorough analysis of Ibn Ezra’s belief that the Masoretic text is absolutely correct, see Simon ( אזן מלין
 .(135-225 תבחן
22 For the Masoretic text, I used the biblical text of the HaKeter edition (Cohen, מקראות גדולות הכתר). 
23 See below (pp. 196 and 199) regarding my decision to omit plene and defective spelling variants from the 
critical apparatus. 
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of the Masoretic text.  A survey of cases that match these criteria leads to the conclusion that 

most of them do not represent a variant reading of the biblical verse but instead fit into one of 

three categories: 

1. Imprecise Paraphrases: Ibn Ezra often embeds the phrases from the verse within his 

own comments, a writing style that is especially common in the oral commentary.  At 

times, it is not entirely clear where the citation of the verse ends and Ibn Ezra’s own 

paraphrase begins.  When the words in a sentence largely match the Masoretic text but 

contain a slightly different word order or pronoun, Ibn Ezra may simply be citing the 

verse imprecisely.  In these cases, the deviation represents neither an exegetical comment 

nor a variant reading of the Masoretic text.  For example, when the oral commentary to 

Mal. 3:5 writes, “I will be a swift witness against the adulterers, and against the 

sorcerers,” there does not appear to be any significance to its reversal of the prepositional 

phrases from the Masoretic text’s order (“I will be a swift witness against the sorcerers, 

and against the adulterers”).  Similarly, the oral commentary’s use (according to most 

manuscripts) of הנני instead of הִנהֵּ ָאנכִֹי to begin the declaration, “Lo, I will send the 

prophet Elijah to you” (Mal. 3:23), likely reflects a lack of concern for citing with 

precision.  The substitution of הנני is probably not a variant in the Masoretic text, an error, 

or a deliberate change for exegetical purposes. 

2. Exegetical Paraphrases: In some passages that cite a verse nearly verbatim, the minor 

deviation represents an exegetical comment.  For example, the oral commentary to Mal. 

2:3 cites that verse as, “And he shall carry you to Me” (אלי), while the Masoretic text 

reads לָיו  As explained in my supercommentary ad loc., Ezra is arguing  .(”to him/it“) אֵּ

that God (the speaker) is the antecedent of the pronominal suffix of לָיו  Ibn Ezra is not ;אֵּ
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claiming that the biblical text reads אלי.  Similar examples occur in the oral commentary 

to Zech. 3:7 (ַוְגם) and Mal. 2:15 (ֹיבְִגד).  I discuss several examples of exegetical 

paraphrase later in this introcution (note 185 below). 

3. Erroneous Citations – In a small number of cases, deviations from the Masoretic text 

appear to be the result of human error, either by Ibn Ezra himself or by subsequent 

scribes: 

a. Citations from Memory – As Uriel Simon has already observed (supercommentary 

to Hos. 14:10), Ibn Ezra cites verses from memory and sometimes misremembers 

their precise wording.  This is evident when one finds verses that Ibn Ezra cites more 

than once in his writings with the same deviation from the Masoretic text, yet no 

evidence exists for a variant reading of the verse in accordance with this deviation.  

Several errors of this type occur in our material.24  The most striking example is the 

standard commentary to Zech. 1:14, where he cites וַיקְַנאְּו אתֹֹו פְלִשְתִים (“The Philistines 

were jealous of him”) as ויקנאו בו פלשתים and then utilizes the word בו – which is not 

attested in Masoretic witnesses of the actual verse – as a proof-text regarding the 

connotation of the root קנא when followed by the preposition ב. 

b. Aramaic Verses – When Ibn Ezra cites the Aramaic portions of the Bible, the quotes 

tend to be rife with errors – the details of which vary greatly from manuscript to 

manuscript.  Presumably, these widespread errors stem from the scribes’ lack of 

familiarity with the Aramaic verses that he was citing.25  

                                                           
24 For other inaccurate quotes that might be the result of Ibn Ezra citing a proof-text from memory, see Hag. 1:1 
(regarding the names Refaiah and Pedaiah in I Chron. 3:19 and regarding Michal’s sons in II Sam. 21:8), Zech. 
3:4 (replacing אֶת with אל in II Sam. 2:21), Zech. 8:19 (replacing קִיּמְּו with קבלו in Est. 9:31), Zech. 13:7 
(regarding the text of Job 14:21), and Mal. 3:24 (replacing לְיחַָד with יחד in I Chron. 12:18). 
25 See, for example, the oral commentary to Zech. 4:6 (citing Ezra 5:1).  In a similar vein, the standard 
commentary to Mal. 1:1 appears to cite the Hebrew equivalent of an Aramaic verse from Ezra 6:16 (replacing 
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In a small number of cases, Ibn Ezra’s deviation from the Masoretic text does correspond to a 

variant reading attested elsewhere and thus might indicate that he (or a subsequent scribe) 

possessed a Bible with that variant reading.26  None of these cases can be identified with 

absolute certainty as a variant reading of the verse, however, since they could also fit into one 

of the above categories.27  

                                                                                                                                                                                    
 which might be a conscious or subconscious decision by Ibn Ezra to render the verse in ,(ויעשו with וַעֲבַדּו
Hebrew.  Alternatively, it could be a scribal error, although it is written ויעשו in all manuscripts. 
26 The case most likely to indicate a variant text of the Bible is the oral commentary to Zech. 10:5, which 
employs the word נחלתי instead of חֶלְקָתִי for “my field” in his citation of Jer. 12:10.  That variant appears to have 
been known to other medieval exegetes (Rashi, Isa. 22:5, 63:6, Amos 5:11, and Zech. 10:5; Isaiah of Trani, 
Amos 5:11, Ps. 60:14, and 102:7).  Indeed, Benjamin Kennicott’s eighteenth-century publication of Masoretic 
variants lists many manuscripts that read נחלתי instead of חֶלְקָתִי in Jer. 12:10, which increases the likelihood that 
Ibn Ezra saw the word נחלתי in a manuscript of that verse.  (Throughout this dissertation, all references to 
Kennicott’s work refer to his notes to the biblical verse under discussion.) 

Other possible examples of a variant reading of the Masoretic text are the standard commentary to 
Hag. 2:17 (replacing ת  Zech. 11:7 (regarding multiple textual issues in Neh. 5:14), 12:11 (regarding ;(ואת with אֵּ
the enclitic ן in מְגִּדֹון), and 14:19 (replacing זאֹת with וזאת); Mal. 1:4 (regarding the correct spelling of ש  .in Prov רֵּ
30:8) and 2:17 (replacing ה לַי both commentaries to Zech. 12:10 (replacing ;(עושי with עשֵֹּ  and the ;(אליו with אֵּ
oral commentary to Zech. 12:11 (regarding the name Hadad-rimmon).  I discuss the specifics of each case in my 
supercommentary. 
27 For example, the base manuscript of the oral commentary to Zech. 5:9 writes “between sky and earth,” when 
virtually all editions of the Masoretic text read “between earth and sky.”  In his collection of Masoretic variants, 
Kennicott (ad loc.) does cite one manuscript that reads “between sky and earth,” so Ibn Ezra (or the student who 
wrote the oral commentary) might have seen that variant text.  However, some manuscripts of the oral 
commentary follow the standard Masoretic reading of “between earth and sky.”  Even if one assumes that the 
base manuscript is correct and the other manuscripts reflect a scribal emendation to align the oral commentary 
with the standard Masoretic reading, the oral commentary does not necessarily support an alternate reading of 
the Masoretic text, since it frequently paraphrases and cites imprecisely. 
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Chapter III: Ibn Ezra’s sources 

Like many medieval exegetes, Ibn Ezra frequently presents earlier interpretations 

without attribution, so there is no foolproof way to determine his sources.28  Attempts to do 

so must begin by identifying which earlier sources contain similar content to Ibn Ezra’s 

interpretations.  As I list cases of similar content between Ibn Ezra and a predecessor, I 

further attempt to assess whether he and his predecessor merely express similar ideas or also 

contain stronger parallels, such as similar Hebrew phraseology or similar proof-texts.  In 

some cases, it can be assumed that Ibn Ezra had some earlier source for his interpretation, 

because he introduces it with a phrase that points to an anonymous view (e.g., יש אומרים, 

“Some say…”).  Similarly, if he opens a comment by stressing that his interpretation is the 

true peshat, it can be assumed that he was familiar with sources that suggested a different 

interpretation, which he is rejecting.  When Ibn Ezra does not allude to any connection 

between an interpretation and earlier sources, it is harder to determine whether he simply 

appropriated his predecessor’s interpretation or they independently developed the same 

interpretation. 

This section begins with material from the Rabbinic Period and then proceeds to 

material from closer to his own time.  I first examine Ibn Ezra’s predecessors in the Geonic-

                                                           
28 In the case of Ibn Ezra, even his explicit citations do not always tell the entire story of his sources.  As will be 
discussed below (especially regarding Yefet b. Eli, the prominent Karaite exegete), many of the interpretations 
that he presents with attribution do not appear in the sources to which he attributes them, probably because he 
was citing them from memory. 
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Andalusian world in which he was educated and then look at sources that he might have 

encountered as he traveled through Christian Europe. 

Aramaic Translations 

Throughout his biblical commentaries, Ibn Ezra occasionally cites the Targumim (the 

traditional Aramaic translations of the Bible), but they do not seem to constitute a major 

source for his interpretations.29  In our books, too, there are only two cases in which Ibn Ezra 

explicitly cites a Targum: 

1. He cites Jonathan’s Aramaic translation regarding the vocalization of the word ונסתם 

(Zech. 14:5).  He appears to link Jonathan’s view to the Babylonian Masoretes, who 

vocalized the word as וְנסְִתַם instead of the Tiberian vocalization, וְנסְַתֶם (but cf. Ibn 

Ezra’s grammatical writings, where he implies that Jonathan’s translation of ונסתם 

represents a homiletical interpretation rather than a textual variant: שפה ברורה, 

Lippmann 11a-b, González and Saénz-Badillos 9*; יסוד דקדוק, Aloni 88). 

2. The oral commentary to Zech. 7:3 cites Onkelos (Lev. 22:2) as a proof-text for the 

meaning of the root נזר.   

 

                                                           
29 See the examples cited by Melammed (616-617 מפרשי המקרא).  Reifmann (83-88 עיונים במשנת הראב"ע) argues 
that Onkelos influenced Ibn Ezra’s commentaries on the Pentateuch far more than Jonathan influenced his 
commentaries on Isaiah and the Minor Prophets.  Reifmann contrasts explicit citations of Jonathan, which 
demonstrate influence, with cases in which Ibn Ezra cites another source (or no source at all) for an 
interpretation that he could have cited from Jonathan.  In Reifmann’s opinion, the latter category indicates that 
either Ibn Ezra was unfamiliar with Jonathan’s translation of those verses or deliberately chose to ignore it.  
One could question the validity of Reifmann’s methodology, especially regarding Ibn Ezra, who frequently 
misattributes interpretations or cites them anonymously.  Nevertheless, my study of Haggai, Zechariah, and 
Malachi has not found evidence to dispute Reifmann’s fundamental claim that Jonathan did not heavily 
influence Ibn Ezra’s commentaries to Prophets.  An assessment of Onkelos’ influence over Ibn Ezra’s 
commentaries to the Pentateuch is beyond the scope of this dissertation.  Nevertheless, Ibn Ezra’s admiration 
for Onkelos is evident in the closing lines of his introduction to the Pentateuch, where he remarks that Onkelos 
“translated truthfully” (תרגם אמת) and only deviated from the plain sense of Scripture in select cases (cf. 
Lancaster 171-174).  For a list of cases in which Onkelos is cited by Ibn Ezra’s commentaries to the Pentateuch, 
see Chamiel (36-37 המקרא ותרגומיו). 
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When Ibn Ezra does not cite Jonathan by name, it is difficult to determine whether Jonathan 

influenced him, even if they share an interpretation.  For example, they both interpret the 

word בְמַלְאֲכּות (Hag. 1:13) as בשליחות (“in the agency of…”), but this view is shared by 

virtually all medieval exegetes, including several who preceded Ibn Ezra.30  Hence, although 

Jonathan might be the oldest source of this interpretation, one cannot characterize Jonathan 

as influencing Ibn Ezra to interpret the word בְמַלְאֲכּות in this manner.  Nevertheless, two cases 

stand out, in which there may be a stronger connection between Jonathan’s translation and 

Ibn Ezra’s comment, despite the fact that Ibn Ezra does not mention Jonathan by name: 

1. Zech. 12:11 – The oral commentary interprets “the wailing at Hadadrimmon in the 

plain of Megiddon” as “the wailing over Ahab, whom Hadarimmon killed, and over 

Josiah, who was killed in the plain of Megiddon” ( כמספד אחאב אשר הרגו הדרמון וכמספד

 That comment closely parallels Jonathan’s Aramaic  .(יאשיהו אשר נהרג בבקעת מגדון

translation:  כמספד אחאב בר עמרי דקטל הדד רמון בר טב רמון וכמספד יושיה בר אמון דקטל פרעה

 Although the Talmud (bMeg. 3a and bM.K. 28b), Rashi, and  31.חגירא בבקעת מגדון

Joseph Kara all share this interpretation, they all attribute it to the Targum, so perhaps 

it can be considered a case of Jonathan’s influence on Ibn Ezra.  However, the 

standard commentary characterizes this interpretation as derash and prefers a 

different interpretation (see p. 111 below). 

2. Mal. 2:12 – Regarding the difficult phrase ֶר וְענֹה  ,Ibn Ezra remarks: “From context ,עֵּ

ר וְענֹהֶ]  is the Hebrew נין ונכד Ibn Ezra’s  .(a son or grandson) ”נין ונכד means [עֵּ

                                                           
30 The interpretation of 'בְמַלְאֲכּות ה as 'בשליחות ה is shared by Jonathan, Ibn Balaam, Rashi, Joseph Kara, Radak, 
and Eliezer of Beaugency.  Given the simplicity of the interpretation, it would be difficult to consider it a case 
of any particular predecessor’s influence on Ibn Ezra, or of Ibn Ezra’s influence on any particular successor. 
31 Throughout this dissertation, citations of Jonathan and Onkelos are based on textual databases in the 
“Targumic Studies Module” of The Comprehensive Aramaic Lexicon Project (http://cal1.cn.huc.edu/; last 
accessed July 27, 2017). 

http://cal1.cn.huc.edu/
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equivalent of Jonathan’s Aramaic translation of ֶר וְענֹה  cf. Onkelos and) בר ובר בר as עֵּ

Pseudo-Jonathan to Gen. 21:23). 

In addition to these two cases, Jonathan was one rabbinic source for traditions that Ibn Ezra 

also knew from multiple rabbinic works including the Talmud.  Hence, in some cases where 

Ibn Ezra adopts an earlier rabbinic tradition (the focus of our next section), Jonathan’s 

translation is one of several texts that influenced him, but it is difficult to single out Jonathan 

as Ibn Ezra’s source.  Certain of these rabbinic traditions were adopted by the oral 

commentary, but Ibn Ezra subsequently rejects them in the standard commentary (see p. 110 

below). 

Talmud and Midrash 

Ibn Ezra’s commitment to the plain sense (peshat) of the text has been documented at 

length.  While some scholars have focused on how Ibn Ezra balances his commitment to 

peshat with his loyalty to rabbinic law,32 that tension arises primarily in legal sections of the 

Pentateuch and not in Prophets.  Hence, in our material, Ibn Ezra presumably did not feel 

obliged to accept interpretations from midrashic literature.  Nevertheless, Ibn Ezra believed 

that the sages of the Rabbinic Period understood the plain sense of Scripture, in addition to 

their homiletical interpretations.  Accordingly, Ibn Ezra accepts that some interpretations 

from rabbinic literature should be viewed as peshat.33  It is thus not surprising that he 

                                                           
32 Regarding Ibn Ezra’s legal exegesis, see Weiss (אבן עזרא והקראים בהלכה), Maori (“The Approach of Classical 
Jewish Exegetes”), Lockshin, and Japhet (“The Tension between Rabbinic Legal Midrash and the ‘Plain 
Meaning’”). 
33 For example, in the introduction to his long commentary to Genesis, he remarks that the rabbis “undoubtedly 
knew the peshat, for all wisdom was bestowed upon them” (והם ידעו הפשט כי להם נתנה כל חכמה).  Hence, although 
many of their interpretations are intended to add deeper meaning to Scripture, they “sometimes interpret 
Scripture in accordance with its rules” of grammar and syntax (פעם יפרשו הכתוב כמשפטו).  For further discussion 
of Ibn Ezra’s contention that these earlier rabbis understood the plain sense of Scripture, see Cohen (Three 
Approaches 228-232). 
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incorporates material from rabbinic literature to support his understanding of the plain sense 

of Scripture in several cases in our material:34 

1. Hag. 1:1 – He describes Darius as “Darius the Persian, about whom our early sages 

said that he is the son of Queen Esther” (cf. my supercommentary ad loc.).  

Elsewhere (Dan. 9:1), Ibn Ezra presents the assertion that Darius was Esther’s son as 

his own view.  As I discuss at length below (pp. 141-160), Ibn Ezra’s own 

understanding of Persian chronology differed in significant ways from the accepted 

rabbinic chronology.  Nonetheless, it led him to conclude that Darius was the son of 

Ahasuerus.  While Darius’ mother could have been Queen Vashti or one of 

Ahasuerus’ many wives and concubines, Esther – who was the reigning queen at the 

end of Ahasuerus’ life – apparently struck him as the most likely woman to be 

Darius’ mother.35 

2. Hag. 1:1 – He writes that Michal’s “sons” in II Sam. 21:8 were, in fact, her nephews 

– sons of her sister, Merab – whom she adopted.  He presents this interpretation as his 

                                                           
34 For an interesting case study in Ibn Ezra’s relationship with midrashic exegesis to a non-legal section of the 
Bible, see the studies of Davidovitz (יחס הראב"ע למדרשי חז"ל) and Walfish regarding Ibn Ezra’s commentaries to 
Esther. 
35 His assertion that Esther was Darius’ mother is especially noteworthy since the standard rabbinic chronology 
in the classical work Seder Olam Rabbah presents Darius as the son of Ahasuerus but does not identify Darius’ 
mother.  The claim that he was “Esther’s son, pure from his mother but impure from his father” is the view of 
R. Judah b. Simeon (Lev. R. 13:5, Esth. R. 8:3) but does not necessarily represent the consensus of earlier sages 
(see p. 161ff. below) 

Evidently, Ibn Ezra was not bothered by the implications of R. Judah b. Simeon’s interpretation for 
Darius’ age.  Esther became queen in Ahasuerus’ seventh year (Est. 2:16).  According to Ibn Ezra’s 
calculations, Ahasuerus ruled for approximately fourteen years, and then Darius ruled for approximately twelve 
years.  Consequently, if Darius were Esther’s son, he would have succeeded his father as a very young boy and 
then died before his twentieth birthday.  The Second Temple’s construction – the most significant event of 
Darius’ reign from the perspective of the Jewish community – would have been completed during Darius’ 
childhood.   While the Bible contains multiple examples of child kings, it is interesting that Ibn Ezra does not 
even raise the possibility of Darius being the son of Vashti or another woman and thus being at least a teenager 
when he permitted the Temple to be rebuilt. 
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own view, but it comes from earlier rabbinic literature (yKidd. 4:1, bSanh. 19b) and 

was also adopted by some earlier exegetes (cf. my supercommentary ad loc.). 

3. Hag. 2:9 – Ibn Ezra cites several explanations of Haggai’s prophecy that the Second 

Temple would be “greater” than the First Temple, including: “Yefet said that the First 

Temple stood for 410 years, while the Second Temple stood for 420 years.”  Ibn Ezra 

apparently forgot the correct source of this interpretation (cf. my supercommentary ad 

loc.); it actually comes from the Talmud (yMeg. 1:12; cf. bB.B. 3b). 

4. Zech. 9:9 – Ibn Ezra approvingly cites a tradition that the Hasmoneans initially built 

a menorah out of iron, due to their poverty.  Only later did they amass enough wealth 

to replace the iron menorah with silver, and eventually replace the silver menorah 

with gold (bR.H. 24b).  This tradition supports his claim that Zech. 9:9 describes 

Judah Maccabee, who was too poor to own a horse.  Thus, he incorporates a rabbinic 

tradition about the Hasmoneans into his own interpretation of Zech. 9:9.  While 

adopting this one detail from rabbinic literature, he rejects the messianic reading of 

Zech. 9:9, which was widespread in rabbinic literature. 

5. Zech. 12:1 – Ibn Ezra’s comment that the skies and earth “would not have been 

created if not for Israel” is likely taken from midrashic literature (cf. my 

supercommentary ad loc.). 

6. Zech. 12-13 – He interprets Zech. 12-13 as presenting a narrative of the Messiah son 

of Joseph.  This figure is never mentioned in Scripture, but he is alluded to in several 

rabbinic sources that associate Zech. 12:10 with his death.36 

                                                           
36 I elaborate on the role of Messiah son of Joseph in Ibn Ezra’s exegesis below (p. 34) and in my 
supercommentary to Zech. 12:1. 
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7. Zech. 14:17 – In order to explain the connection between rain and the Feast of 

Booths, Ibn Ezra observes that during this festival, “Our sages transmitted to mention 

‘the power of [God to bring] rain’ (mTan. 1:1) and to beg for mercy regarding it” (cf. 

my supercommentary ad loc.).  In this case, he is not appealing to rabbinic exegesis 

of the Bible but merely utilizing rabbinic law as proof that the Feast of Booths falls 

out at the start of the rainy season in Israel. 

8. Zech. 14:21 – Ibn Ezra maintains that the Hebrew word כנעני (literally, “Canaanite”) 

can also mean “trader,” and he argues that it means “trader” in this verse.  His 

interpretation of “Canaanite” as “trader” in this verse appears in the Talmud (bPes. 

50a) but is also shared by Jonathan and many later exegetes, so it is not clear whether 

the Talmud or other exegetes inspired it. 

9. Mal. (postscript) – Ibn Ezra observes that Elijah appeared to the sages of the 

Talmud, although he does not cite any specific example from the Talmud.  He utilizes 

this historical information to argue that Elijah never died. 

In another type of interaction with rabbinic literature, Ibn Ezra sometimes presents his 

own peshat interpretations in a manner that implicitly or explicitly criticizes rabbinic 

interpretations that he feels did not fit the text’s plain sense: 

1. Hag. 2:11-14 – Commenting on 2:11, Ibn Ezra remarks: “We have seen according to 

the plain sense that Haggai did not tell the priests that they did not rule correctly.”  

According to the Talmud, Haggai was quizzing them on the laws of ritual purity, 

ultimately criticizing them for ruling incorrectly on one of the scenarios that he 

presented.  Ibn Ezra rejects this entire reading of the passage. He argues that, in fact, 

Haggai presented legal queries that the priests were obviously going to answer 
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correctly.  However, Haggai’s true intention was not to discuss these laws with the 

priests but rather to use them as an allegory for the people’s sinful behavior.  Hence, 

Haggai’s assertion, “Whatever they offer there is unclean” (2:14), is not a legal 

verdict that their offerings were ritually “unclean.”  Rather, Haggai is arguing that the 

people’s conduct has driven away God’s presence.  By insisting that his interpretation 

is “the plain sense,” Ibn Ezra is acknowledging that he is familiar with the earlier 

rabbinic interpretation of the passage, but it does not conform to his understanding of 

the text’s plain sense. 

2. Zech. 1:8 – Regarding the red horse, Ibn Ezra writes: “As for he who explained 

that… ‘red’ is like blood, for the spilling of blood – these are like words of derash” 

(cf. Cohen, Three Approaches 245-248).  He might be alluding to an interpretation 

from the Talmud (bSan. 93a), although Ibn Ezra links this view with a homiletical 

interpretation of Gideon’s dream that does not appear in the Talmud.  Therefore, he 

might be attacking a different exegete who suggested both of those interpretations.  

Regardless, Ibn Ezra clearly rejected additional details of the Talmud’s interpretation 

of Zech. 1:8 that he does not even mention (cf. my supercommentary ad loc.). 

3. Zech. 3:3 – The standard commentary rejects the claim that Joshua’s “filthy 

garments” symbolized the sin of his grandchild’s intermarriage – a view that appears 

in the Talmud (bSan. 93a) and appears to have been accepted by the oral 

commentary. 

4. Zech. 3:8 – Ibn Ezra writes: “I, too, [interpreted] according to the method of derash 

that the numerical value of צֶמַח equals מנחם (Menaḥem).”  Although Ibn Ezra presents 

this interpretation as his own, it appears in the Jerusalem Talmud (yBer. 2:4).  Ibn 
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Ezra likely read or heard of it rather than inventing it himself, but perhaps he forgot 

its source.  Regardless, Ibn Ezra labels this interpretation as derash and makes clear 

that the plain sense of this prophecy is addressing Zerubbabel rather than a future 

messianic figure.  He might have felt compelled to address the messianic 

interpretation of this verse since it was adopted by Yefet and other Karaites, in 

addition to rabbinic sources.37 

5. Zech. 5:1 – Ibn Ezra writes: “There are some exegetes who said [that עָפָה means] 

‘folded.’”  This view appears in the Talmud (bEr. 21a), although Ibn Ezra might be 

citing it from Ibn Janaḥ (359 השרשים), who presents it as one interpretation of the 

word. 

6. Zech. 9:9 – Ibn Ezra rejects the messianic interpretation of the “king,” which appears 

in the Talmud (bSan. 98a-99a) and many other sources. 

7. Zech. 12:11 – The standard commentary’s assertion, “It is the manner of derash for 

[Hadadrimmon in the plain of Megiddon] to be an allusion to Ahab and Josiah,” is 

dismissing a view that appears in the Talmud (bMeg. 3a and bM.K. 28b), although 

Ibn Ezra’s primary source for the interpretation might be Jonathan ad loc.  The oral 

commentary accepts this interpretation (see p. 15 above). 

8. Zech. 14:1 – Ibn Ezra rejects “the one who explains that the enemy’s spoil shall be 

divided.”  His source could be either Jonathan or other midrashic works (cf. my 

supercommentary ad loc.). 

9. Mal. 1:1 – Ibn Ezra rejects the identification of Malachi with Ezra, which is one view 

in the Talmud (bMeg. 15a). 

                                                           
37 Regarding the general phenomenon of Ibn Ezra presenting interpretations that do not meet his own criteria for 
peshat exegesis, see Cohen (Three Approaches 268-271). 
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Geonic-Andalusian Rabbanite Sources 

As a product of Golden-Age Spain, Ibn Ezra’s worldview and methodology were 

primarily shaped by the interpretive methods of the Spanish peshat tradition and its 

forerunners elsewhere in Muslim lands.  His commentaries’ rich philological analysis, 

literary and historical sensitivity, rationalism and independence from aggadic interpretations 

all have their roots in this cultural milieu.  His relationship with earlier Karaite exegetes is 

the subject of a separate chapter.  In this section, we survey Ibn Ezra’s Rabbanite sources. 

Rabbanite Philologists38 

The Spanish peshat tradition heavily emphasized philology, thanks to the 

groundbreaking achievements of several medieval Spanish philologists.39  Luba Charlap 

concludes her comprehensive study of Ibn Ezra’s linguistic system by characterizing his 

grammatical views as eclectic, arguing that he cannot be viewed as a disciple of any one 

specific predecessor (249-256 תורת הלשון של ראב"ע).  While Ḥayyuj and Ibn Janaḥ were 

clearly the most influential grammarians on his linguistic system, Charlap demonstrates that 

Ibn Ezra disagrees with each of them regarding various linguistic issues.  Indeed, a close 

examination of his linguistic comments to our material shows that he drew upon the works of 

several different grammarians, despite wide-ranging disagreements between them.  In some 

cases, one observes the clear influence of one grammarian or another, while many of his 

                                                           
38 I have sorted Ibn Ezra’s Geonic-Andalusian predecessors into two groups – philologists and exegetes – based 
on the nature of the content in Ibn Ezra’s commentaries that is drawn from these earlier sources.  This 
categorization is somewhat artificial, however, because some of these figures made significant contributions to 
both philology and other areas of exegesis (especially Saadiah and Ibn Chiquitilia).  Nevertheless, I believe this 
categorization is helpful for our purposes, since Ibn Ezra’s use of the “philologists” is exclusively in that 
discipline, whereas the vast majority of his comments that appear to reflect Saadiah’s or Ibn Chiquitilia’s direct 
influence have little to do with philology. 
39 For an overview of these philologists’ contributions to biblical exegesis, see Sáenz-Badillos, “Early Hebraists 
in Spain” (in Sæbø 96-109), and Maman, “The Flourishing Era of Jewish Exegesis in Spain” (in Sæbø 261-
281). 
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comments reflect a broad consensus among earlier Spanish grammarians.  In this section, I 

survey those comments of Ibn Ezra that clearly endorse or reject the views of specific 

grammarians.  Full citations and analysis of each case appear in my supercommentary to the 

relevant passage; the present discussion limits itself to the relevance of each passage to Ibn 

Ezra’s relationships with his predecessors. 

Menaḥem Ibn Saruk 

Ibn Ezra cites Ibn Saruk once (Hag. 2:12), regarding the relationship between the 

meaning of the root קדש and the root’s usage to describe the prohibition against planting 

other crops in a vineyard (Deut. 22:9).  In that case, Ibn Ezra wholeheartedly endorses Ibn 

Saruk’s novel interpretation.40 

In several other instances, Ibn Saruk and Ibn Ezra appear to agree about the meaning 

of a word, either based on the definitions that they offer or their choice of proof-texts.41  

However, it is doubtful whether one can attribute these parallels to Ibn Saruk’s direct 

influence.  Ibn Ezra’s lexical comments typically address words that appear a limited number 

of times in the Bible, so it is to be expected that his proof-texts would also appear in any 

lexicon that cites several examples per entry, as Ibn Saruk’s does.  Indeed, many of the same 

lemmas and proof-texts appear together in Ibn Janaḥ’s lexicon and/or in the writings of other 

grammarians and exegetes.  Hence, it is difficult to isolate any one figure as the individual 

who influenced Ibn Ezra’s choice of a proof-text.  Nevertheless, two cases stand out in which 

                                                           
40 It is questionable whether Ibn Saruk himself actually wrote the passage that Ibn Ezra cites, but Ibn Ezra 
clearly believed Ibn Saruk to have written it (see my supercommentary ad loc.). 
41 I observed twenty cases in which Ibn Ezra and Ibn Saruk appear to share a lexical interpretation, primarily 
based on shared proof-texts: Hag. 1:4 (סְפּוניִם), (שִּדָפֹון) 2:17 ,(מַלְאֲכּות) 1:13, and 2:19 (מְגּורָה); Zech. 1:16 (קָו), 2:17 
 the suffix) 7:5 ,(רֶגֶם מֶלְֶך one interpretation of) 7:2 ,(נקִָה) 5:3 ,(עָפָה) 5:1 ,(תְבַצַעְנהָ) 4:9 ,(מּוצָקֹות and גֻּלָּה) 4:2 ,(נעֵֹּור)
of ִני ) 10:9 ,(צַמְתֻּ םוְאֶזרְָ  עֵּ  as a metaphor), 10:10 (א שַשְנּו) Mal. 1:4 ;(מִזרְָקִים) and 14:20 ,(כִיֹּור) 12:6 ,(סַף) 12:2 ,(ימִָצֵּ  ;(רֻּ
and the oral commentary to Zech. 12:3 (טּו  Page references to Ibn  .(עֲמִיתִי) and 13:7 ,(ַאמְצָה) 12:5 ,(שָרֹוט ישִָרֵּ
Saruk’s lexicon appear in my supercommentary to these verses. 
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Ibn Saruk and Ibn Ezra share more than just a lexical definition, perhaps indicating direct 

influence of the former on the latter: 

1. Zech. 4:2 – In his entry for the word גֻּלָּה, Ibn Saruk expounds on the symbolism of 

Zechariah’s vision, explaining that the “golden” oil (cf. Zech. 4:12) was squeezed 

out of the olives and into the seven pipes that fed into the seven branches of the 

lampstand without any outside force squeezing them (מחברת מנחם, Philipowski 54-

55, Sáenz-Badillos 103*-104*).  According to Ibn Saruk, the fact that this process 

occurred without any outside force pressing the olives symbolized the manner in 

which God would rebuild the Second Temple through His spirit (cf. Zech. 4:6), 

without human power.  Ibn Ezra explains the vision’s symbolism in the same way. 

2. Zech. 5:3 – In addition to agreeing that the word נקִָה connotes going unpunished, 

they both maintain that the full sentence, “Everyone who has stolen and everyone 

who has sworn has gone unpunished,” was written on both sides of the scroll (rather 

than one clause being written on each side of the scroll). 

In several cases, it is clear that Ibn Ezra disagrees with the way in which Ibn Saruk 

interprets a word, although Ibn Ezra never cites Ibn Saruk’s interpretations to these words.42 

Judah Ibn Quraysh 

Ibn Ezra lists Ibn Quraysh among his illustrious predecessors in the field of Hebrew 

grammar (Moznayim, Jiménez Patón 4*), and he does occasionally cite Ibn Quraysh by name 

(e.g., Exod. 1:16, Amos 6:10).  Ibn Ezra never cites Ibn Quraysh explicitly in these 

commentaries, but he does adopt or reject several of Ibn Quraysh’s views: 

                                                           
42 See Ibn Ezra’s comments to Zech. 11:5 (וַיּמְַצִאּו, from Ibn Ezra’s proof-text in Lev. 9:12), 11:7 (חבְֹלִים), 13:5 
 .ָ(אצַל) and 14:5 ,(הִקְננַיִ)
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1. Zech. 4:9 – Ibn Ezra adopts the same proof-text (Isa. 10:12) as Ibn Quraysh in 

order to determine the meaning of ָתְבַצַעְנה as: “They will complete.”  However, this 

proof-text is shared by many exegetes (cf. my supercommentary ad loc.), so it is 

difficult to establish any direct influence from Ibn Quraysh on the basis of this 

example. 

2. Zech. 6:3 – Ibn Ezra and Ibn Quraysh both appear to interpret צִים  as a shade of אֲמֻּ

red, but this interpretation is also shared by Ibn Janaḥ, so it is difficult to consider 

Ibn Quraysh as Ibn Ezra’s immediate source. 

3. Zech. 11:13 – Ibn Ezra implicitly rejects the interpretation of הַיֹּוצֵּר as “the treasury” 

(equivalent to וצראה ) which was shared by several of Ibn Ezra’s predecessors.  

Elsewhere, he explicitly dismisses this interpretation while observing that it was 

attributed to Ibn Quraysh (ההגנה, Oshri 93). 

Dunash’s Critiques of Saadiah 

Ibn Ezra never cites Dunash43 explicitly in these commentaries.  However, a small 

number of his comments relate to views of Dunash that he discusses in  ההגנהספר , the 

grammatical work in which he defends Saadiah from Dunash’s critiques.44  The last three of 

these five cases share the common thread that Dunash’s interpretations resulted from the 

                                                           
43 Ibn Ezra attributed the critiques of Saadiah known as דונש על רס"ג תשובות  to Dunash Ibn Labrat.  The 
authorship of this work continues to be debated by modern scholars.  For a recent argument against Dunash’s 
authorship, see Hazon ( תשובות אדניה על רס"ג -ספר תיקון השגגות  ).  For different arguments in defense of some 
connection between the work and Ibn Labrat, see Steiner (A Biblical Translation in the Making 135 n. 34) and 
Gaash (ספר תשובות דונש הלוי).  Throughout this dissertation, I refer to the author of this work simply as “Dunash” 
(without a family name), since Ibn Ezra attributed it to “R. Adonim” (Dunash’s Hebrew name) and the author’s 
true identity has not been definitively established.  I do not add a last name due to the uncertainty of whether 
Ibn Labrat was the author. 
44 Earlier editions of ספר ההגנה were printed under the title שפת יתר.  Regarding the reasons for this error, see the 
sources cited by Sela and Freudenthal (29-30). 
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exegetical method of “substitution,” which Ibn Ezra fundamentally rejects (see note 194 

below). 

1. Zech. 1 – In his introduction to Zechariah, Ibn Ezra discusses Zechariah’s prophetic 

style.  While not mentioning Dunash, his discussion of one prophet’s style reflects 

his rejection of Dunash’s belief that prophets did not have unique styles because 

they all convey the word of God (ההגנה, Oshri 88).45 

2. Zech. 4:14 – Ibn Ezra writes that יצְִהָר means “oil” in our verse, so “the two sons of 

 are Zerubbabel and Joshua, who were anointed with oil.  While he does not ”הַיּצְִהָר

cite Dunash in his commentary to Zechariah, he is clearly rejecting Dunash’s claim 

that the word יצְִהָר is a proper name, Izhar, in our verse.  Indeed, several of Ibn 

Ezra’s grammatical works (cited in my supercommentary ad loc.) mock Dunash’s 

interpretation of יצְִהָר as a proper name in this verse.46 

3. Zech. 11:13 – Ibn Ezra implicitly rejects the interpretation of הַיֹּוצֵּר that Dunash 

cites from Ibn Quraysh (no.  3 above). 

4. Zech. 14:5 – Ibn Ezra interprets עִמְָך (literally, “with you”) as “to you,” referring to 

Jerusalem.  Although he does not cite a dissenting view in his commentary, he is 

rejecting Dunash’s interpretation of עִמְָך as “with Him” (referring to God) – an 

interpretation that Ibn Ezra explicitly rejects in ההגנה (Oshri 96). 

5. Mal. 2:15 – The oral commentary appears to interpret the third-person verb ַֹאל יבְִגד 

(“let no one deal treacherously”) as an imperative: “Do not deal treacherously” ( אל

                                                           
45 See my supercommentary to Ibn Ezra ad loc. for references to scholarly discussion of Ibn Ezra’s notion of 
prophetic styles. 
46 For further discussion of Ibn Ezra’s critique of Dunash and his own views about proper nouns, see Charlap 
 .(101-107 תורת הלשון של ראב"ע)
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בגודת ).  That view is shared by several of Ibn Ezra’s predecessors, including 

Dunash, but Ibn Ezra rejects it in other writings (cf. my supercommentary ad loc.). 

Judah Ḥayyuj 

Ibn Ezra held Ḥayyuj in high esteem,47 and – as Charlap (ibid.) has shown – Ibn Ezra 

agrees with many of Ḥayyuj’s views.  Although Ibn Ezra never cites Ḥayyuj by name in our 

material, several of his comments reflect Ḥayyuj’s influence.  In three cases, Ibn Ezra 

addresses an etymological difficulty that was subject to a dispute between Ḥayyuj and Ibn 

Janaḥ.  In the first two cases, he sides with Ḥayyuj, while he sides with Ibn Janaḥ in the third 

case: 

1. Zech. 2:17 – Ibn Ezra cites a debate regarding the etymology of the word נעֵֹּור.  In 

the standard commentary, he clearly believes that the view of Ḥayyuj – that the נ is 

a nif‘al prefix, preceding the hollow48 root עור (roused) – is more correct than Ibn 

Janaḥ’s view that the root of נעֵֹּור is נער (growled).49 

2. Mal. 2:5 – Ibn Ezra identifies the root of נחִַת as the geminate root חתת, which is 

Ḥayyuj’s position, while Ibn Janaḥ was unsure whether the root was חתת or נחת. 

                                                           
47 In addition to Ibn Ezra’s decision to translate Ḥayyuj’s works into Hebrew, his appreciation of Ḥayyuj is 
evident in his celebrated comment that “a deep slumber from the Lord” fell upon early Hebrew grammarians 
until “God opened the eyes of R. Judah” to the rules of weak letters (שפה ברורה, Lippmann 25b, González and 
Sáenz-Badillos 31*).  
48 Throughout this dissertation, I refer to roots with a ו or י as their middle consonant as “hollow roots,” 
although Ibn Ezra himself might have objected to this characterization.  Ḥayyuj and Ibn Ezra disagree regarding 
the fundamental nature of these roots:  Ḥayyuj views them as triliteral, just as he argued that roots with weak 
initial or final consonants are triliteral despite the weak letter’s absence in some forms.  Ibn Ezra differentiates 
between hollow roots and other weak roots, arguing that the others consist of three consonants, while hollow 
roots have only two true consonants.  For a summary and analysis of their dispute, see Charlap ( תורת הלשון של
 .(68-76 ראב"ע
49 The oral commentary presents both views without expressing a preference, but it is clear from the standard 
commentary that Ibn Ezra considers Ḥayyuj’s view to be etymologically correct, despite his comment that “the 
one who explained that” נעֵֹּור derives from the root נער (to growl) “thought a correct idea” (because the metaphor 
of a growling lion would have fit the verse if only it were etymologically correct). 
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3. Zech. 10:6 – Ibn Ezra identifies the word וְהֹושְבֹותִים as a composite verb, combining 

 Ḥayyuj  .(”I will settle them“) וְהֹושַבְתִים and (”I will return them“) וַהֲשִיבֹותִים

understands תִיםוְהֹושְבֹו  as simply being an irregular form of וְהֹושַבְתִים, while Ibn 

Janaḥ proposes the same interpretation as a composite word that Ibn Ezra adopts. 

In addition to the case of וְהֹושְבֹותִים, there are a small number of additional cases in which Ibn 

Ezra apparently disagrees with Ḥayyuj, despite not citing him by name: 

4. Zech. 4:7 – Ibn Ezra appears to maintain that the word אֹות  (”shouts” or “noise“) תְשֻּ

has the same etymology as שָאֹון (“tumult”).50  Ḥayyuj derives the latter from the 

final-weak root שאה while implying that the former derives from the hollow root 

 although he may believe that they have similar meanings.51 ,שוא

5. Zech. 13:5 – Ḥayyuj adopts Ibn Saruk’s interpretation of ִהִקְננַי as “taught me to tend 

to livestock,” a denominal interpretation based on the noun מקנה (livestock).  Ibn 

Ezra interprets ִהִקְננַי as “bequeathed [soil] to me.” 

6. Zech. 14:7 – Ḥayyuj appears to understand the phrase “neither day nor night” as 

indicating that God will miraculously create a new entity that is a mix of day and 

night.  According to Ibn Ezra, however, the verse merely indicates that heavy 

clouds will make it difficult to discern whether it is daytime or nighttime. 

7. Zech. 14:20 – In explaining the etymology of מְצִלֹות, Ḥayyuj, Ibn Janaḥ, and Ibn 

Ezra all agree that it derives from the geminate root צלל in Hebrew.  However, the 

                                                           
50 It is not clear from Ibn Ezra’s commentary to Zechariah that the two words share the same etymology (in 
addition to a common meaning), but his commentary to Isa. 22:2 does link them etymologically. 
51 The text of Ḥayyuj’s entry for the root שאה varies greatly in different editions.  Ibn Chiquitilia’s translation 
(Nutt 95-96) explicitly writes that אֹות  but each has a different root ,(עניין) share a common meaning שָאֹון and תְשֻּ
אֹות However, the comments about  .(עקר)  in Ibn Chiquitilia’s translation repeat themselves twice in three תְשֻּ
lines, such that his text has likely been corrupted.  In both Ibn Ezra’s translation (Dukes 137) and Wated and 
Sivan’s critical text (293), Ḥayyuj asserts that אֹות  but he ,(does שָאֹון as) שאה does not derive from the root תְשֻּ
does not explicitly address the meaning of אֹות  .תְשֻּ
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Hebrew root צלל is a homonym with two Arabic cognates – ظلل (in causative stems: 

providing shelter or protection from the sun) and صلل (making a sound; e.g., ring, 

tinkle).  Based on their explanations of the meaning of מְצִלֹות, Ḥayyuj and Ibn Janaḥ 

appear to understand it as a cognate of ظلل, since it is something that the horses 

wore for protection (cf. Tanḥum).  Ibn Ezra, by contrast, interprets מְצִלֹות as bells 

that would make noise as the animals walked, presumably viewing צלל in this 

instance as a cognate of صلل. 

Although Ibn Ezra does not cite Ḥayyuj by name in our material, several of Ibn 

Ezra’s comments appear to be based on Ḥayyuj’s writings.  It is difficult to quantify this 

influence, since Ḥayyuj is not the only possible source in many cases of agreement between 

Ḥayyuj and Ibn Ezra.  For example, both Ḥayyuj and Ibn Ezra interpret the adjective עָפָה 

(describing the scroll in Zech. 5:1) as “flying.”  This widespread interpretation already 

appears in much earlier sources, such as Jonathan (cf. my supercommentary ad loc.), so 

Ḥayyuj was certainly not Ibn Ezra’s only source for it.  One wonders, however, whether the 

support of Ḥayyuj – whom Ibn Ezra greatly admired as a philologist –helped convince Ibn 

Ezra to prefer it over other interpretations (such as “folded”). 

Jonah (Marwan) Ibn Janaḥ 

Without question, the Spanish philologist Jonah Ibn Janaḥ (Spain, ca. 990-1050) was 

one of the greatest influences on the grammatical portions of Ibn Ezra’s commentary.52  Ibn 

Ezra cites him by name twice in our material: 

                                                           
52 For recent discussion of his exegetical methodology, see Cohen (Opening the Gates of Interpretation 57-66). 
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1. Zech. 3:5 – “‘And I said’ ( אמַֹרו ָ ) – R. Marwan [Ibn Janaḥ] said that it is instead of 

‘He said’” (ויאמר).  Ibn Ezra rejects this interpretation as part of his fundamental 

opposition to the exegetical method of substitution that Ibn Janaḥ frequently 

employs.53 

2. Zech. 7:14 – Ibn Ezra disputes Ibn Janaḥ’s interpretation of the word ם סָעֲרֵּ  ,וְאֵּ

although due to the cryptic nature of Ibn Ezra’s comments, neither Ibn Ezra’s nor 

Ibn Janaḥ’s view is entirely clear (cf. my supercommentary ad loc.). 

In addition to these cases, there are several dozen instances in which Ibn Ezra appears to be 

interacting with Ibn Janaḥ’s views, including a sizeable number of cases in which Ibn Ezra 

agrees with him,54 a comparable number of cases in which they disagree,55 and cases where 

Ibn Janaḥ’s view is one of several that Ibn Ezra cites without expressing a preference for one 

                                                           
53 See p. 26 above and note 194 below. 
54 For the clearest cases of agreement between Ibn Ezra and Ibn Janaḥ, see Hag. 1:1 (the dual meaning of חדֶֹש, 
but cf. Zech. 8:19), 1:14 (the vocalization of וַיּעַָר), 2:10 (the syntax of I Kings 6:1), and 2:12 (the meaning of 
קִיםשְרֻּ  in Deut. 22:9); Zech. 1:8 (the meaning of תִקְּדַש ), 2:11 (the vocative הוֹי), 3:9 (the transitivity of ּומַשְתִי), 
4:12 (“gold” as a metaphor for pure oil), 5:11 (the composite vocalization of ניִחָה צִים) 6:3-7 ,(וְהֻּ  as a shade of אֲמֻּ
red), 9:12 (the meaning of לְבִצָרֹון), 10:6 (the composite vocalization of וְהֹושְבֹותִים), 11:5 (the vocalization of 
 and 14:10 (the ,(סַף the proof-texts for the meaning of) 12:2 ,(יקָר and יקְר the difference between) 11:13 ,(וַאעְשִר
etymology of בָזאְּו in Isa. 18:2); and Mal. 2:17 (the syntactical function of the question, “Where is the God of 
justice?”) and 3:2 (the etymology of ל  In many of these cases, their shared interpretation was also  .(מְכַלְכֵּ
suggested by Saadiah, Dunash, Ibn Balaam, or – most often – Ḥayyuj, so it is unclear whether one should view 
them as Ibn Janaḥ’s influence over Ibn Ezra or the influence of the broader Geonic-Andalusian philological 
tradition over him.  
55 For cases of clear disagreement, see Hag. 2:12 (the meaning of שָה  in Deut. 23:18), 2:15 (the meaning of קְדֵּ
לַי the syntax of) 2:17 ,(וָמָעְלָה ין אֶתְכֶם אֵּ  Zech. 1:12 (the ;(הַעֹוד in ה the function of the prefix) and 2:19 ,(וְאֵּ
contextual meaning of 2:17 ,(וַיּעַַן (the etymology of נעֵֹּור), 5:3 (the meaning of נקִָה), 5:8 (the referent of “that is 
Wickedness”), 5:11 (whether ִני -in Ps. 88:17 is composite), 9:15 (the syntactical function of “sling צִמְתּותֻּ
stones”), 10:8 (the syntactical usage of כְמֹו), 11:13 (the contextual meaning of ר  the contextual) 12:6 ,(הַיֹּוצֵּ
meaning of ש צעֲֹרִיםהַ  the meaning of) 13:7 ,(כְכִיֹּור אֵּ ), 14:10 (the etymology of וְרָאֲמָה), 14:16-17 (the syntax of 
 Mal. 1:11 (how to justify God’s claim that Gentiles ;(מְצִלֹות the etymology of) and possibly 14:20 ,(לְמֶלְֶך ה'
worship Him), 2:15 (the subject of ַֹאל יבְִגד), and 3:7 (whether the prefix ל of י  is meaningless).  Each dispute לְמִימֵּ
is explained in the supercommentary to that verse.  For purposes of this list, I am assuming that in cases where 
the standard and oral commentaries disagree, the standard commentary reflects Ibn Ezra’s own views more 
accurately than the oral commentary.  In several of the aforementioned points of disagreement between Ibn Ezra 
and Ibn Janaḥ, the oral commentary may accept Ibn Janaḥ’s view, as I discuss below (pp. 112-114). 
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over another.56  Unfortunately, it is difficult to quantify these cases in a precise way due to 

many of the same issues that have arisen in our discussions of Ibn Ezra’s other sources, 

particularly the fact that many of Ibn Janaḥ’s interpretations also appear in other sources that 

Ibn Ezra knew.  Thus, the many parallels between Ibn Ezra’s and Ibn Janaḥ’s interpretations 

might be a reflection of the latter’s influence on the overall tradition of medieval Spanish 

philological exegesis rather than direct influence on Ibn Ezra. 

Judah Ibn Balaam  

It is difficult to assess the extent of Ibn Balaam’s influence on Ibn Ezra.  Most of Ibn 

Balaam’s commentary to Minor Prophets is lost, so it is only possible to examine the 

surviving fragments (published by Poznanski) and Ibn Balaam’s grammatical writings.  Ibn 

Ezra cites Ibn Balaam by name once, regarding the meaning of ֵּמַמְזר in Zech. 9:6, but his 

attribution of that interpretation to Ibn Balaam is likely erroneous (cf. my supercommentary 

ad loc.).  In several other cases where Ibn Ezra interprets a verse in the same manner as Ibn 

Balaam, the interpretations appear in earlier sources that heavily influenced Ibn Ezra, such as 

Ḥayyuj or Ibn Janaḥ.57  Hence, one cannot view Ibn Balaam as Ibn Ezra’s primary source for 

those interpretations.  Similarly, Ibn Ezra rejects several anonymous interpretations that 

appear in Ibn Balaam’s writings but also appear in the works of Ḥayyuj and/or Ibn Janaḥ.58  

                                                           
56 For example, Hag. 1:13 (the etymology of מַלְאְָך), Zech. 2:16 (the transitivity of וְנחַָל), and Mal. 1:11 (the 
syntactic category of קְטָר  In other cases, Ibn Ezra partially agrees with Ibn Janaḥ, such as regarding the  .(מֻּ
phrase ָיננֶה מָה אֵּ  שְכַר In that case, they agree that  .(And profits from beasts were nothing”; Zech. 8:10“) ּושְכַר הַבְהֵּ
is the referent of the feminine suffix of ָיננֶה  but ,(cf. Ibn Chiquitilia’s dissenting view that Ibn Ezra dismisses) אֵּ
they disagree about how to reconcile the apparent gender disagreement between a masculine noun and a 
feminine pronominal suffix. 
57 See Hag. 1:13 (regarding the meaning of בְמַלְאֲכּות), Zech. 1:8 (regarding the horses’ colors), 2:16 (regarding 
the valency of  ְנחַָלו ), 2:17 (regarding the meaning of נעֵֹּור), Mal. 1:10 (regarding the meaning of תָאִירּו) and 3:8 
(regarding the meaning of קבְֹעִים).  In the case of Hag. 1:13, Ibn Ezra’s interpretation is so widespread that it is 
difficult to view any specific exegete as his source. 
58 See Zech. 3:5 (regarding the interpretation of וָאמַֹר as a third-person verb) and 8:19 (regarding the meaning of 
 .In the case of Zech. 3:5, Ibn Ezra explicitly names Ibn Janaḥ as his source  .(חדֶֹש
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Nevertheless, there are two instances in which Ibn Ezra adopts a view that appears to be 

unique to him and Ibn Balaam: 

1. Ibn Balaam and Ibn Ezra both cite Ibn Chiquitilia’s view that the “king” of Zech. 

9:9 was Nehemiah, and they both reject this view on the grounds that Nehemiah 

was a governor rather than a king. 

2. They both interpret the assertion that evildoers “have indeed done evil yet are built 

up; they have indeed dared God and escaped” (Mal. 3:15) as a false accusation, 

alleged by those who do not understand the ways of God. 

One additional noteworthy point for comparison between Ibn Balaam and Ibn Ezra is 

their disapproval of Moses Ibn Chiquitilia’s claims that hardly any prophecies are 

eschatological.  Ibn Chiquitilia’s and Ibn Ezra’s respective attitudes toward historical and 

eschatological prophecy are the subject of a separate chapter of this dissertation, but it is 

sufficient for the present comparison between Ibn Ezra and Ibn Balaam to note that Ibn Ezra 

does consider the last three chapters of Zechariah to be eschatological and sharply criticizes 

Ibn Chiquitilia for claiming that these prophecies were already fulfilled.59  Ibn Balaam 

similarly closes his commentary to Mal. 3:24 (partially translated into Hebrew by Tal,  דרכי

 n. 51) by attacking Ibn Chiquitilia for interpreting virtually all the prophecies in 184 פרשנותו

Minor Prophets as having already been fulfilled.  However, a fundamental difference exists 

between Ibn Ezra’s and Ibn Balaam’s arguments against Ibn Chiquitilia.  Ibn Balaam 

presents an ideological objection to Ibn Chiquitilia’s method of interpretation, since it 

weakens the hearts of faithful Jews who long for a future redemption.   By contrast, Ibn Ezra 

                                                           
59 Ibn Ezra only mentions Ibn Chiquitilia by name in 13:1, but throughout those chapters, he criticizes 
interpretations that go hand-in-hand with Ibn Chiquitilia’s interpretation of that verse. 
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limits his criticism to Ibn Chiquitilia’s allegorization of prophecies that could be fulfilled in 

the future according to their literal meaning.  In those cases, Ibn Ezra objects to allegorizing 

the prophecies in order to claim that they have already been fulfilled (as Ibn Chiquitilia 

does).  Unlike Ibn Balaam, Ibn Ezra has no fundamental objection to reinterpreting a 

prophecy as having already been fulfilled even if the vast majority of earlier Jewish exegetes 

assumed the prophecy to be eschatological.60 

Rabbanite Exegetes 

Ibn Ezra was influenced by several Geonic-Andalusin figures whose areas of 

knowledge extended beyond philology into other areas of exegesis. 

Saadiah Gaon 

Saadiah’s name does not appear in Ibn Ezra’s commentaries to Haggai, Zechariah, 

and Malachi.  Nevertheless, studies have demonstrated in other contexts that – in addition to 

many explicit citations61 – Saadiah frequently influenced Ibn Ezra even when Ibn Ezra does 

not mention his name.62  Several such examples occur in our material, each of which is 

discussed in my supercommentary to the relevant verses: 

1. Zech. 3:1 – Saadiah – like Ibn Ezra – maintains that the “adversary” of Zech. 3:1 is 

a human who symbolizes the Jews’ human enemies during that period. 

                                                           
60 See Simon, 314-315 אזן מלין תבחן. 
61 A search of Ibn Ezra’s commentaries in the electronic version of the HaKeter Rabbinic Bible for terms like 
 demonstrates that over the course of Ibn Ezra’s biblical commentaries, he cites Saadiah over 200 הגאון or סעדיה
times.  Melammed discusses many of these explicit citations (654-664 מפרשי המקרא). 
62 Bromberg ( שפעת רבינו סעדיה גאוןה ) lists several hundred possible parallels between Saadiah’s and Ibn Ezra’s 
interpretations of verses in the Pentateuch where Ibn Ezra does not cite Saadiah by name.  For a discussion of 
similar parallels in Ibn Ezra’s commentary to Job, see Simon’s observation (Four Approaches, 262 n. 28), based 
on Galliner (18-19).  For examples of Ibn Ezra emulating Saadiah’s exegetical methodology, see Steiner (A 
Biblical Translation in the Making 32-44).  For further discussion of Ibn Ezra’s attitude toward Saadiah, see 
Sáenz-Badillos (“Abraham Ibn Ezra and Sa'adia on Hebrew Grammar”) and Avishur. 
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2. Zech. 3:7 – Saadiah interprets the promise that Joshua “will walk among these 

attendants” as a reward in the afterlife.  Ibn Ezra’s view is not entirely clear but 

might reflect Saadiah’s influence (cf. my supercommentary to the oral commentary 

ad loc.). 

3. Zech. 12:1 – Ibn Ezra interprets the verse as alluding to the notion that man is a 

microcosm of the Universe, adding: “This matter requires a lengthy explanation.”  

While Ibn Ezra likely had other sources for the idea that man is a microcosm (e.g., 

Ibn Gabirol), the connection to this specific verse might have been influenced by 

Saadiah’s use of the same verse as evidence that the universe was created for the 

sake of mankind. 

4. Zech. 12-13 and Mal. 3:1 – In attempting to identify God’s “messenger” in Mal. 

3:1, Ibn Ezra writes, “It is possible that he is the Messiah son of Joseph.”  The 

identification of that “messenger” with the Messiah son of Joseph was suggested by 

Saadiah and later by Hayya Gaon.63 

Moreover, Saadiah likely influenced Ibn Ezra’s decision to interpret Zech. 12-

13 as an eschatological vision in which the main protagonist is the Messiah son of 

Joseph.  As my supercommentary to Zech. 12:1 discusses, this messianic character 

is barely alluded to in the Talmud, while the apocalyptic Book of Zerubbabel 

(which offers a detailed narrative of the Messiah son of Joseph) was viewed 

suspiciously by Ibn Ezra.  So the fact that Saadiah’s eschatology includes the 

Messiah son of Joseph might have convinced Ibn Ezra to accept this character.  On 

the other hand, Ibn Ezra offers no indication that he would accept Saadiah’s 

                                                           
63 See references in my supercommentary to Zech. 12:1 and Mal. 3:1. 
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contention that the narrative of the Messiah son of Joseph is just one possible way 

in which the redemption might unfold.64 

5. Mal. 3:6 – Both Saadiah and Ibn Ezra interpret God’s statement, “I have not 

changed,” as a fundamental assertion that God does not undergo any changes. 

In at least two cases, Saadiah and Ibn Ezra share interpretations that are so 

widespread that one cannot necessarily view Saadiah as the decisive influence on Ibn Ezra: 

the claim that Michal’s “sons” in II Sam. 21:8 are nephews whom she adopted (Hag. 1:1) and 

the interpretation of הֹוי as vocative in Zech. 2:10.  In the former case, Saadiah and Ibn Ezra 

are both adopting an earlier midrashic tradition, while the latter interpretation in implied by 

Jonathan and subsequently endorsed by Ibn Janaḥ. 

In other cases, Ibn Ezra seems to disagree with Saadiah despite not mentioning him 

explicitly: the meaning of the root קדש in Deut. 22:9 and 23:18 (Hag. 2:12), the symbolism of 

“the top stone” (Zech. 4:7), the color of the horses in the fourth chariot (צִים  Zech. 6:3), the ;אֲמֻּ

transitivity of ם סָעֲרֵּ  .the symbolism of the “scroll of remembrance” (Mal ,(Zech. 7:13) וְאֵּ

3:16), and perhaps the fate of Elijah (postscript to Mal. 3).65  In none of these cases, however, 

does Ibn Ezra seem to be specifically attacking Saadiah.  Rather, he adopts views that differ 

from those of many predecessors, including Saadiah. 

In one final case of interest, Ibn Ezra implicitly rejects a view that he clearly 

associated with Saadiah, since he attributes it to Saadiah in other of his writings: 

                                                           
64 Regarding this last aspect of Saadiah’s eschatology, see Sysling (“Saadya's Portrayal of the Messiah ben 
Joseph”) and Schlossberg (הזיקה בין החזרה בתשובה לבין הגאולה במשנת רס"ג). 
65 This last case is less clear than the others due to two factors: 1) conflicting accounts of Saadiah’s view and 2) 
the possibility that Ibn Ezra maintained an esoteric view that differs from his words’ plain sense (cf. my 
supercommentary ad loc.). 
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6. Zech. 1:10 – Ibn Ezra writes that the Satan of Job 1-2 is an angel, as if this fact is 

universally accepted.  Elsewhere, however, he cites Saadiah as claiming that this 

character was a human adversary.  Ibn Ezra implies that Saadiah himself knew that 

his view was untenable and was simply offering an interpretation that would be 

palatable to the masses who could not grasp the true essence of Satan (ההגנה, Oshri 

82; cf. my supercommentary ad loc.). 

Moses Ibn Chiquitilia 

Ibn Ezra cites Ibn Chiquitilia over 260 times in his biblical commentaries 

(Melammed, 664 מפרשי המקרא).66  Because Ibn Chiquitilia’s exegesis is rooted in the Spanish 

philological tradition and a commitment to the plain sense of the text, it is not surprising that 

Ibn Ezra drew heavily upon it.67  Ibn Ezra was also heavily influenced by Ibn Chiquitilia’s 

historical approach to interpreting prophecy, as is discussed below (p. 123ff.).  In our 

material, Ibn Ezra cites him explicitly six times: 

1. Hag. 1:1 – Ibn Ezra challenges Ibn Chiquitilia’s view that the word חדֶֹש refers 

specifically to the start of a month, rather than the entire month.68 

2. Hag. 2:9 – Ibn Chiquitilia is cited as explaining Haggai’s promise that the Second 

Temple would be “greater” than the First Temple as a conditional promise that went 

unfulfilled because the people never merited its fulfilment.  Ibn Ezra cites other 

explanations of how the Second Temple was “greater,” and does not express a clear 

preference for any one of these views. 

                                                           
66 For many examples, see Melammed (664-669 מפרשי המקרא). 
67 See, for example, Uriel Simon’s observation regarding Ibn Ezra’s use of Ibn Chiquitilia in his commentaries 
to Psalms (Simon, Four Approaches 158-159).  For an overview of Ibn Chiquitilia as an exegete, see Maman, 
“The Flourishing Era of Jewish Exegesis in Spain” (in Sæbø 275-277). 
68 In Zech. 8:19, Ibn Ezra appears to adopt Ibn Chiquitilia’s view regarding this word (cf. my supercommentary 
to both verses and pp. 51-53 below). 
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3. Zech. 1:8 – Ibn Chiquitilia is cited as interpreting the word לָה  as “a pool of מְצֻּ

water” and not as a proper noun.  Ibn Ezra also cites another interpretation of לָה  מְצֻּ

and does not express a preference for either view. 

4. Zech. 8:10 – In his discussion of the referent of the feminine pronominal suffix in 

the word  ֵּיננֶהָא , Ibn Ezra cites an interpretation from Ibn Chiquitilia that Ibn Ezra 

himself appears to reject.69 

5. Zech. 9:9 – Both of Ibn Ezra’s commentaries reject Ibn Chiquitilia’s view that the 

“king” of Zech. 9:9 was Nehemiah.70 

6. Zech. 13:1 – Ibn Ezra writes that Ibn Chiquitilia considers the fountain Jerusalem 

to be a metaphor, while Ibn Ezra himself interprets it literally.  Ibn Ezra reiterates 

his opposition to allegorical interpretation of Zech. 13-14 in 14:7 and 14:21; 

presumably Ibn Chiquitilia was the source of all of these allegorical interpretations 

(cf. my supercommentary ad loc.).  This disagreement between Ibn Ezra and Ibn 

Chiquitilia relates to their respective views regarding whether these prophecies 

should be interpreted as historical or eschatological, as I discuss in a separate 

chapter (p. 123ff.). 

Judah Halevi 

Ibn Ezra knew Judah Halevi personally and cites him many times.71  In our material, 

Ibn Ezra cites him once by name (Zech. 8:6).  According to Halevi, the prophecy that 

Jerusalem’s repopulation “shall also be wondrous (יפִָלֵּא) in My eyes” should be understood as 
                                                           
69 This dispute may depend upon a deeper difference of opinion between Ibn Ezra and Ibn Chiquitilia regarding 
the rules of gender agreement in Biblical Hebrew grammar; cf. my supercommentary ad loc. 
70 See p. 32 above regarding Ibn Balaam’s objections to Ibn Chiquitilia’s interpretation of this prophecy.  I 
elaborate on the debate surrounding this prophecy in this introduction’s chapter about historical and 
eschatological prophecy (p. 123ff.). 
71 See Ben-Menahem (224-240 ענייני אבן עזרא) and Elyakim (הקשרים בין ריה"ל וראב"ע) for further discussion of 
Judah Halevi’s place in Ibn Ezra’s biblical exegesis. 
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a question: “Shall it also be impossible (יפִָלֵּא) in My eyes?”  Ibn Ezra implies that Halevi was 

driven by theological considerations, as he could not accept a declarative sentence which 

might assert that something is “impossible” for God (cf. my supercommentary ad loc.).  

Interestingly, the oral commentary interprets Zech. 8:6 in the exact manner that the standard 

commentary attributes to Halevi, implying that Ibn Ezra initially accepted Halevi’s 

interpretation.  However, in the standard commentary, Ibn Ezra deems this view 

“unnecessary” and instead proposes a theologically-sound way to read Zech. 8:6 as a 

declarative sentence. 

In one other parallel, Ibn Ezra and Halevi both appear to agree that Elijah never died 

(cf. my supercommentary to Ibn Ezra’s postscript to Mal. 3).  However, one could question 

the significance of this parallel, since they are both adopting a widespread view from earlier 

rabbinic literature, and Halevi’s discussion of this issue (Kuzari 1:115) is too terse to shed 

meaningful light on his understanding of Elijah’s disappearance in II Kings 2. 

Karaite Sources 

Scholars have long observed that Ibn Ezra has a complex relationship with Karaite 

exegesis.  At times, he cites earlier Karaite exegetes by name – especially Yefet b. Eli and 

Jeshuah b. Judah – and accepts their interpretations.72  On the other hand, both of his 

introductions to the Pentateuch assail the Karaites’ legal methodology.  He also polemicizes 

against many specific Karaite interpretations throughout his commentaries, sometimes 

explicitly citing their interpretations and sometimes attacking them implicitly.73  The purpose 

                                                           
72 Regarding this phenomenon, see Melammed (676-678 מפרשי המקרא) and Zer (ראב"ע ופרשנות המקרא הקראית). 
73 For a list of Ibn Ezra’s explicit and implicit polemics against Karaite legal exegesis (in his commentaries to 
the Pentateuch only), see Weiss, אבן עזרא והקראים בהלכה. 
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of this chapter is to examine his relationship with Karaite exegesis to Haggai, Zechariah, and 

Malachi. 

Daniel Al-Qumisi 

I have found no evidence of Ibn Ezra being directly influenced by Daniel al-Qumisi’s 

commentary to Minor Prophets.  This lack of evidence supports the prevailing assumption 

among scholars that Ibn Ezra was not familiar with al-Qumisi (e.g., Simon, בין המפרש לקוראיו 

39).  

Yefet b. Eli 

Ibn Ezra cites Yefet b. Eli (10th century) more than any other Karaite exegete.  

Unfortunately, as of the time of this writing, Yefet’s commentaries to Haggai, Zechariah, and 

Malachi remain unpublished.  It was thus not possible to research the entirety of Yefet’s 

commentary to this body of material.  I am grateful, however, to Dr. Meirav Nadler-Akirav 

and Kees De Vreugd for sharing with me portions of early drafts of critical texts that they are 

currently preparing.  Thanks to the texts that they shared with me, I was able to study Yefet’s 

commentary to the first four chapters Zechariah and selections from the rest of Zechariah 

from De Vreugd’s forthcoming critical edition, as well as selections of Yefet’s commentary 

to Haggai and Malachi from Nadler-Akirav’s forthcoming critical edition.  I also accessed 

individual paragraphs of Yefet’s commentaries that appear in other studies.74  Although a 

more comprehensive comparison of Yefet and Ibn Ezra will be necessary once Yefet’s 

complete commentaries are published, this sample was sufficient to make several 

observations that are discussed below. 

                                                           
74 For example, Erder (הצומות בהלכה הקראית הקדומה) cites portions of Yefet’s commentary to Zech. 7-8 that deal 
with fast days.  Schlossberg ( 16-עיבוד מהמאה ה ) cites portions of Yefet’s translation and commentary to Malachi 
in order to compare them to a later adaptation of Yefet’s translation. 
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Although some sections of Yefet’s commentary contain anti-Rabbanite polemics that 

Ibn Ezra could not accept,75 much of his commentary analyzes the text in a manner that is 

compatible with Ibn Ezra’s own peshat methodology.  Therefore, it is not surprising that Ibn 

Ezra cites many interpretations from Yefet, although scholars have observed that many of 

these citations are erroneous.76  Indeed, in the books of Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi, Ibn 

Ezra cites Yefet explicitly 11 times, but many of these citations are clearly inaccurate: 

1. Hag. 2:9 – Ibn Ezra cites Yefet as explaining that the Second Temple was “greater” 

than the First Temple in the sense that it stood for 420 years, whereas the First 

Temple stood for only 410 years.  This interpretation is widespread in rabbinic 

literature, so its attribution to Yefet is likely erroneous (cf. my supercommentary ad 

loc.). 

2. Zech. 1:5-6 – Ibn Ezra cites a lengthy explanation of these verses from Yefet.  The 

citation bears only a slight resemblance to Yefet’s actual commentary, while differing 

from it in many key ways (cf. my supercommentary ad loc.). 

3. Zech. 1:8 – Ibn Ezra claims that Yefet interprets the word לָה  as the proper name of מְצֻּ

a place called Metzullah rather than a common noun connoting deep waters.  The 

attribution of this interpretation to Yefet is likely erroneous (cf. my supercommentary 

ad loc.). 

4. Zech. 1:9 – Ibn Ezra cites Yefet as equating “the angel who talked with” Zechariah 

with the man “who was standing among the myrtles.”  This citation accurately 

represents Yefet’s own commentary, although Ibn Ezra himself disagrees with it. 

                                                           
75 Kees De Vreugd published several anti-Rabbanite polemics from Yefet’s commentary to Zechariah (“Yefet 
ben ‘Eli’s Commentary”). 
76 See, for example, Simon’s supercommentary to Hos. 4:3 and Polliack and Schlossberg, 95-96 פירוש יפת. 
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5. Zech. 5:1 – Ibn Ezra cites Yefet as interpreting the “עָפָה scroll” as a scroll that was 

“spread open” rather than a “flying” or “folded” scroll. 

6. Zech. 7:2 – Ibn Ezra cites Yefet as interpreting “Regem-melech” as a title rather than 

a proper name.  It is possible that Ibn Ezra himself agrees with this interpretation (cf. 

my supercommentary ad loc.). 

7. Zech. 8:23 – Ibn Ezra cites Yefet as interpreting the latter part of Ch. 8 as a messianic 

prophecy.  Indeed, Yefet writes about 8:14-23, “These are the tidings containing the 

great things which Israel is awaiting in the time to come” (trans. Kees De Vreugd).  

Ibn Ezra himself disagrees with Yefet’s characterization of these verses.77 

8. Zech. 11:3 – Ibn Ezra cites Yefet as interpreting, “For the Jordan is ravaged,” as 

referring to “Israelites who were beyond the Jordan [River].”  Although Ibn Ezra 

suggests other ways to interpret this phrase, he adds that Yefet, “too, is correct in my 

view.” 

9. Zech. 13:7 – Ibn Ezra cites Yefet as interpreting הַצעֲֹרִים (“the little ones”) as young 

sheep.  Ibn Ezra’s own understanding of this word is unclear, but he likely interprets 

 .as “the tormenters” (cf. my supercommentary ad loc.) הַצעֲֹרִים

10. Mal. 2:6 – Ibn Ezra cites Yefet as applying Malachi’s description of the ideal priest 

(“Proper rulings were in his mouth…”) to Aaron.  This interpretation does appear in 

Yefet’s commentary, but Ibn Ezra himself disagrees with it (see below p. 45). 

11. Mal. 2:12 – Ibn Ezra cites a cryptic interpretation of the phrase ֶר וְענֹה  from Yefet עֵּ

that does not appear to reflect Yefet’s own view (cf. my supercommentary ad loc.). 

 

                                                           
77 See p. 56 below regarding the relationship between this disagreement and a larger debate between Rabbanites 
and Karaites. 
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The above citations of Yefet attest to the range of areas in which Ibn Ezra drew upon 

Yefet’s commentary: Almost half of the interpretations address the meanings of difficult 

words, while others address the deeper meanings of allegories, as well as the question of 

whether prophecies were fulfilled in Zechariah’s time or will only be fulfilled in the future.  

In none of these cases does Ibn Ezra attack Yefet’s view with the biting language that he 

sometimes employs against those with whom he disagrees, nor does he overtly link his 

rejection of any of Yefet’s views to the fact that Yefet was a Karaite (although the case of 

Zech. 8:23 may depend on Karaite-Rabbanite disagreements; see p. 56 below).  The fact that 

several of these interpretations were apparently misattributed to Yefet means – on the one 

hand – that they attest to the high esteem in which Ibn Ezra held Yefet, such that Ibn Ezra 

associated many noteworthy interpretations with him.  On the other hand, the proliferation of 

misattributed interpretations makes it difficult to gauge the extent to which Yefet’s actual 

commentary influenced Ibn Ezra.  

In addition to citing Yefet by name, Yefet may be Ibn Ezra’s source for several 

interpretations which he presents without attribution: 

1. Hag. 1:11 – Both Yefet and Ibn Ezra appear to interpret the word חרֶֹב as “drought” 

rather than “destruction” (cf. my supercommentary ad loc.).  However, most exegetes 

prefer “drought,” based on the context of that passage, and some witnesses of 

Jonathan’s translation read יובשא (“dryness”).  Hence, Ibn Ezra could have reached 

his interpretation on his own or under the influence of earlier sources than Yefet.  

2. Hag. 2:14 – According to Yefet, הָעָם refers to the entire nation, while הַגֹוי alludes 

specifically to the priests.  Ibn Ezra writes the reverse: “So is this people (ה ע ם) – they 

are the priests – and so is this nation (הַּגֹוי) – they are Israel.”  Since both Ibn Ezra 
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and Yefet were concerned with the seeming redundancy in the use of both הָעָם and 

 to refer to the same people, and earlier rabbinic exegetes do not interpret either הַגֹוי

word as referring exclusively to priests, Yefet likely inspired Ibn Ezra’s attempt to 

distinguish between the synonyms (see p. 188 below). 

3. Zech. 1:5 – Ibn Ezra remarks regarding the “man” in Zechariah’s vision: “This man 

was an angel, like ‘the man Gabriel’” (Dan. 9:21).  Yefet cites the same proof-text to 

support the same argument. 

4. Zech. 2:8 – Ibn Ezra derives from the description of a “young man” (נער) that “three 

prophets prophesied when they were young men: Zechariah, Samuel, and Jeremiah.”  

Yefet similarly infers from this description that Zechariah was too young to have seen 

the First Temple himself.  Not all exegetes agree that נער means “young man” in this 

verse, and some exegetes even doubt whether word נער refers to Zechariah in this 

verse (see my supercommentary ad loc.).  Hence, Yefet might have influenced Ibn 

Ezra to interpret that word as referring to Zechariah and indicating his young age. 

5. Zech. 3:5 – Commenting on the sentence, “They placed the pure diadem on his head 

and clothed him in [priestly] garments,” Ibn Ezra argues that the events happened in 

the reverse order of how they were written: “A pure diadem had been placed upon 

his head, and they had already clothed him in garments.”  Yefet, too, cites a view 

that Joshua was clothed in new garment before the diadem was placed upon his head. 

6. Zech. 7:5 – Yefet and Ibn Ezra both interpret the phrase כָל עַם הָָארֶץ (“all the people of 

the land”) as referring to Jewish communities in both Jerusalem and Babylonia, rather 

than being limited to those Jews who lived in the same “land” as Zechariah.  Most 
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other exegetes do not comment on this phrase, so Yefet likely inspired Ibn Ezra’s 

comment.78 

 

As mentioned above, this list is based on a limited sampling of Yefet’s commentary.  

But it suffices to demonstrate that Ibn Ezra frequently attributes interpretations to Yefet that 

were not his.79  At the same time, Ibn Ezra also incorporated many of Yefet’s actual 

interpretations without attribution.  Moreover, when Ibn Ezra engages Yefet’s interpretations 

(or interpretations that he misattributes to Yefet), he assesses them based on the merits of 

Yefet’s position rather than summarily dismissing them as tainted by Karaism. 

Jeshuah b. Judah 

 In the books of Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi, Ibn Ezra cites Jeshuah b. Judah (11th 

century) twice:80 

1. Hag. 2:10 – Jeshuah maintains that “the ninth month” is counted from the first month of 

Darius’ reign.  Ibn Ezra dismisses this view, forcefully arguing that the Bible counts 

years – but not months – to the reigns of kings.  Hence, “the ninth month” must 

necessarily be the month of Kislev – the ninth month of the Hebrew calendar year (which 

begins in Nisan). 

                                                           
78 For Yefet, the interpretation of כָל עַם הָָארֶץ as the entire worldwide Jewish community is essential to his 
argument that the minor fasts were accepted by consensus and not by one specific sub-group of Jews. 
79 This phenomenon of Ibn Ezra’s misattribution of sources has been observed by other scholars (cf. Simon’s 
supercommentary to Hos. 4:3; Polliack and Schlossberg, 95-96 ,פירוש יפת).  These errors probably resulted from 
the fact that Ibn Ezra wrote his commentaries during the last third of his life, while he was frequently relocating, 
and did not necessarily have access to texts that he studied dozens of years earlier in Spain.  He therefore cited 
these interpretations from memory, sometimes forgetting an interpretation’s nuances and/or its original source. 
80 Jeshua’s commentary to Minor Prophets has not survived, so it is not possible to confirm whether Ibn Ezra is 
citing him accurately. 
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2. Mal. 2:6 – Jeshuah interprets Malachi’s description of the ideal priest (“Proper rulings 

were in his mouth…”) as a description of Phineas.  Ibn Ezra also cites Yefet as applying 

this description to Aaron, but Ibn Ezra himself views it as a description of how an ideal 

priest should behave, rather than describing a specific historical figure. 

 

Neither of these cases bears an obvious connection to any fundamental disagreement 

between Rabbanites and Karaites.  In the case of Mal. 2:6, both exegetes whom Ibn Ezra 

cites are Karaites, but their interpretations are attested in earlier rabbinic literature, too (cf. 

my supercommentary ad loc.), so it is unlikely that Ibn Ezra’s criticism of them derives from 

anti-Karaite animus. 

As for Hag. 2:10, the question of whether the Bible ever counts months from the start 

of a king’s reign should not depend on whether one is a Rabbanite or Karaite.  However, it is 

worth noting that the prophecies of Hag. 2:10 and 2:20 are both dated to the 24th day of the 

ninth month.  If one interprets this date as the 24th of Kislev (as Ibn Ezra and most exegetes 

do), then it could potentially be interpreted as a biblical source for Hanukkah.  This post-

biblical holiday begins on the 25th of Kislev but was rejected by Karaites on the grounds that 

it lacks any basis in Scripture.  Accordingly, a Karaite exegete could have had a polemical 

motivation for reinterpreting “the ninth month” in Hag. 2:10 and 2:20 so that it would not 

refer to Kislev.  However, there is no indication from early rabbinic texts or medieval 

Rabbanite exegetes that they viewed Hag. 2:10 or 2:20 as a biblical source for Hanukkah.81 

                                                           
81 Regarding the surprising lack of attention to these verses in rabbinic discussions of Hanukkah, cf. Bin-Nun 
 .(96-97 יום ייסוד היכל ה')
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The Case of Zech. 7-8 – Fast Days 

In addition to cases in which a specific comment of Ibn Ezra engages Karaite 

exegesis, his entire discussion of the four fast days82 (Zech. 7-8) must be understood in light 

of differences between Karaite and Rabbanite practices.   

The status of fast days in early Karaism has been discussed at length by Erder ( הצומות

 who observes several differences between Rabbanite and Karaite ,(בהלכה הקראית הקדומה

approaches to the Four Fasts, as well as internal division among Karaites.  We will list here 

those differences that are essential to understanding Ibn Ezra’s comments: 

1. Dates – On what dates must one fast? Are these dates chosen primarily to 

commemorate events from the First Temple’s destruction or the Second Temple’s 

destruction? 

a. Rabbanites observe the fasts of the 4th and 5th months (Tammuz and Ab, 

respectively) on dates that mark the Second Temple’s destruction – the 17th of 

Tammuz (when Jerusalem was breached according to rabbinic tradition) and 

the 9th of Ab (when the Temple was set ablaze).  The other two fasts 

continued to commemorate First-Temple events: The fast of the 7th month was 

observed on the 3rd of Tishrei to commemorate Gedaliah’s murder, while the 

fast of the 10th month was observed on the 10th of Tebeth and commemorated 

the start of the siege against First-Temple Jerusalem.83 

                                                           
82 Throughout the rest of this chapter, I capitalize “Four Fasts” as a proper title, in accordance with the Hebrew 
phrase ד' צומות that is used as a legal term in medieval rabbinic texts.  This term designates the Four Fasts as a 
specific group, frequently contrasted with the more stringent fast of Yom Kippur, the less stringent Fast of 
Esther, or spontaneous fasts that were observed in response to one-time events. 
83 The date of the fast of Tebeth was debated in the Talmud (yTan 4:5, bR.H. 18b), but Rabbanite Jews in 
subsequent generations adopted the view that it should be observed on the 10th of Tebeth, rather than the 5th. 
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b. Karaites maintained that the fasts commemorated First-Temple calamities 

exclusively, so they observed the fast of the 4th month on the 9th of Tammuz, 

the fast of the 5th month on the 7th and 10th of Ab,84 and the fast of the 10th 

month on the 10th of Tebeth.85  They did not accept rabbinic traditions for the 

dates from the Second Temple’s destruction.86  They observed the fast of the 

7th month on the 24th of Tishrei (see below). 

c. The fast of the 7th month was especially controversial.  Two pieces of biblical 

evidence existed for a fast of mourning in Tishrei, but each source lacked 

some key information.87  The story of Gedaliah’s murder in Tishrei provided a 

reason to mourn but did not specify on which day of the month he was 

murdered.  A second source – the later observance of a fast on the 24th of 

Tishrei in the days of Ezra and Nehemiah (Neh. 9:1) – documented an actual 

fast in the 7th month but did not link this observance with the First Temple’s 

destruction.  The Rabbanites maintained that the fast to which Zechariah 

alludes was observed on the 3rd of Tishrei and commemorated Gedaliah’s 

murder, but they debated whether the murder occurred on the 3rd of Tishrei or 

                                                           
84 In Ab, Karaites fasted on the 7th and 10th due to the contradiction between II Kings (25:8) and Jeremiah 
(52:12) regarding the date that the First Temple was burned down.  Qirqisani suggested that the Babylonians set 
fire to the Temple twice.  Yefet (Zech. 8:19) argued that we have no reliable tradition for the date of the Second 
Temple’s destruction, since no prophets were around to record it.  To him, the Rabbanites’ tradition is 
unreliable, since rabbinic sources also attempt to tie the 9th of Av to the First Temple, which is against 
Scripture: 

The Scriptures tell us however that it was on the seventh and on the tenth of the month. When 
we see them (the Rabbanites) contradicting the Scriptures, then we need not accept from them 
what they tell us, namely that the two Temples were burned on the Ninth of Ab (trans. Kees 
de Vreugd). 

85 Accordingly, the 10th of Tebeth was the only one of the four fasts that Karaites and Rabbanites observed on 
the same date. 
86 Yefet dismisses the Rabbanites’ traditions of the 17th of Tammuz and 9th of Ab as unreliable (see note 84 
above). 
87 The fast of Yom Kippur also takes place in Tishrei (on the 10th of the month), but Karaites and Rabbanites 
alike understood the fasts of Zech. 7-8 to be later fasts of mourning.  Thus, they did not consider Yom Kippur 
(which is mandated in Lev. 23:26-33 and Num. 29:7-21) relevant to this prophecy. 
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the 1st of Tishrei.88  Karaites fasted on the 24th of Tishrei, in accordance with 

Neh. 9:1, but they struggled to find a connection between that date and a 

historical event worthy of mourning for posterity.89 

2. By what authority are Jews obligated to fast on these days?  

a. Rabbinic law typically distinguishes between “biblical” commandments 

(which ordinarily have some source in the Pentateuch) and rabbinical 

commandments that the Sages legislated.  Within that system, the fast days are 

considered rabbinic legislation.  However, the Talmud (bR.H. 19a) indicates 

that the Four Fasts enjoy a somewhat loftier status than other rabbinic 

enactments – at least inasmuch as people view them with greater severity – 

because they appear in the Prophets (i.e., our passage in Zechariah).90  

Fundamentally, though, these fasts are not considered “biblical,” because they 

have no source in the Pentateuch. 

b. The Karaites debated the legal source for observing these fasts.  Al-Qumisi 

(Zech. 7:5) interpreted several prophecies relating to fasts and/or mourning as 

a mandate to fast throughout the period of exile (Jer. 6:26, Joel 1:13-14, and 

Isa. 62:7).  Qirqisani (Nemoy 916-917, 924) and Yefet (Zech. 8:19) 
                                                           
88 They explained that if the latter possibility was correct, then the fast was pushed off from the murder’s 
historical anniversary so as to not conflict with the holiday of Rosh Hashanah. 
89 Yefet and Jacob b. Reuben cite a debate about whether the fast of Tishrei is for Gedaliah’s murder, for the 
group that fled to Egypt after the First Temple’s destruction, or for the final exile of Jer. 52:30; Yefet leans 
toward this last possibility.  Levi b. Yefet also raises the possibility that the 24th of Tishrei was instituted as a 
fast at the end of the series of holidays in Tishrei in order to mourn the absence of the Temple’s rituals on these 
holidays (ספר מצוות, “Sabbath and Festivals” 17:7).  By linking Neh. 9:1 to Zechariah’s “fast of the seventh 
month,” Karaites had evidence that the fasts were observed while the Second Temple was standing (cf. Erder, 
ibid. 525 n. 82). 
90 The Talmud terms this loftier status דברי קבלה (“words of the received tradition”), which it ranks below 
“words of the Torah” but above other enactments that were legislated by “words of the scribes” (דברי סופרים).  
The context of the Talmud’s discussion is the severity with which the masses treat holidays that appear in the 
Pentateuch as opposed to holidays that were added by later sages.  The Talmud argues that the masses view the 
Fast of Gedaliah as more severe than other rabbinically-ordained special days because it is rooted in רי קבלהדב , 
meaning that it is attested in Prophets. 
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maintained that the Four Fasts are binding by virtue of being accepted by a 

consensus of the entire Jewish people.  Qirqisani observed that Scripture 

attests to the practice of adopting fasts not only in Zech. 7-8 but also in I Sam. 

31:13, regarding the men of Jabesh-gilead91. 

3. Did Zechariah respond that they should fast or should not fast during the Second 

Temple? 

a. The Talmud does not fully address how the fast days were marked while the 

Second Temple was standing, but one passage (bR.H. 18b-19a) strongly 

implies that the fasts were observed as days of celebration during the Second 

Temple Period, and that is Ibn Ezra’s assumption.92 

b. Erder notes that the early Ananites also maintained that the obligation to fast 

was canceled with the Temple’s reconstruction.  However, subsequent Karaite 

leaders argued that Zechariah intended for the fasts to continue until the full 

                                                           
91 Regarding the precise meaning of Qirqisani’s terminology, see Erder (ibid. 509 n. 6). 
92 Two phrases in this lengthy passage indicate that the Jews did not fast while the Temple was standing.  First, 
the Talmud asserts that in times of “peace” (שלום) the Four Fasts are celebrated as days of “joy and gladness,” 
while they are mandatory fasts of mourning in times of persecution.  The Talmud does not elaborate on the 
definition of “peace” for these purposes, but R. Ḥannanel b. Ḥushiel’s commentary ad loc. interprets it as “as 
long as the Temple is standing” (כל זמן שבית המקדש קיים).  Other medieval commentaries disagree with him and 
interpret “peace” in other ways (e.g., Rashi s.v. שיש שלום).  But R. Ḥannanel’s commentary would have been the 
primary commentary studied in Muslim Spain where Ibn Ezra was educated. 

Second, later in the same passage, the Talmud proceeds to discuss events that fall out on the 3rd of 
Tishrei (including the Fast of Gedaliah).  In that discussion, the Talmud implies that – in accordance with Zech. 
8:19 – the 3rd of Tishrei was a festive day as long as the Second Temple stood.  Hence, even those medieval 
commentaries who disagree with R. Ḥannanel’s definition of “peace” acknowledge that Jews did not fast during 
the Second Temple Period (cf. Rashi, bR.H. 19a s.v. תיפוק ליהו ).  Presumably, if the Fast of Gedaliah was a 
festive day at that time, then so were the rest of the Four Fasts. 

However, Maimonides (commentary to mR.H. 1:3) writes that Jews continued to fast on the 9 th of Ab 
during the Second Temple despite not being obligated to fast on the other three dates.  His view has generated 
much discussion among later rabbinic scholars, who assumed that none of the fasts were mandatory during that 
period.  [For a summary of rabbinic analysis of this topic, see Ovadia Yossef, שו"ת יביע אומר (Jerusalem, 1956-
1993) vol. 1 no. 33.]  Most likely, it would not have occurred to Ibn Ezra to distinguish between the 9 th of Ab 
and the other three fasts in the way that Maimonides subsequently does.  Ibn Ezra presumably believes – like 
most medieval commentators on the Talmud – that Zechariah 8:19 teaches that the Four Fasts all became days 
of “joy and gladness” with the Second Temple’s construction. 
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redemption.93  Indeed, Yefet (Est. 4:17, Wechsler 239-240) goes so far as to 

claim that the Jews’ near annihilation by Haman was divine retribution for 

their abandonment (following Cyrus’ declaration) of fasts and mourning 

practices over the First Temple’s destruction! 

 

In light of this background, it is possible to appreciate the polemical nature of Ibn 

Ezra’s commentary to Zech. 7-8.  Regarding the fasts’ dates, he acknowledges that Zechariah 

is alluding to the First-Temple dates in Tammuz and Ab, but promptly adds that the fasts are 

now observed on the Second-Temple dates: 

It mentions this fast day because the Temple was burned down on the tenth 

[day] of the fifth month.  Let there not be any doubt in your heart because 

you find that it was burned down on the seventh [day] of the [fifth] month, 

because the meaning is: Its edges were burned.  Jerusalem was destroyed for 

the second time, in the days of Titus, on the ninth of Ab, and we fast on 

account of that second destruction (7:3). 

When addressing the question of whether the First Temple was destroyed on the 7th or 

10th of Ab, he insists that “there not be any doubt in your heart,” perhaps mocking the 

Karaites who fast on both days due to their doubt.  Not surprisingly, he downplays the 

significance of the 7th of Ab and treats the 10th of Ab as the primary day of the First Temple’s 

destruction.94  By emphasizing the 10th of Ab rather than the 7th, he highlights the date that 

also has significance in the rabbinic tradition as the date when the Second Temple’s 

                                                           
93 Qirqisani (Nemoy 917), Hadassi (אשכל הכפר alph. 243). 
94 Ibn Ezra reiterates that this fast was originally observed on the tenth of Ab when it arises again later in 
Zechariah (8:19). 
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destruction was completed.  At the same time, Ibn Ezra’s commitment to peshat did not 

permit him to uphold a rabbinic tradition that attributes a meaningful role to the 9th of Ab 

during the First Temple’s destruction.95 

 As for the fast of the 7th month, the sheer length of Ibn Ezra’s discussion of it shows 

his determination to thoroughly refute the Karaite position. 

The fast of the seventh month – No number is written for the day of the 

month.  The heretics said that it is the day that they fasted at the end of the 

Feast of Booths, which is written in Ezra (=Neh. 9:1).  But they err, because 

[the nation] fasted then due to “the trespass of those who had returned from 

exile” (Ezra 9:4), but it is not written that any evil befell Israel in the seventh 

month except for the matter of Gedaliah.  [Regarding Gedaliah, it] is written 

“in the seventh month” (II Kings 25:25, Jer. 41:1).  Since it does not mention 

the day of the month, it is possible that [Gedaliah’s assassination] happened at 

the start of the month, when the moon is new (חידוש), like “new moon (חדֶֹש) 

and Sabbath” (Isa. 1:13) [and], “On the third new moon (חדֶֹש) after the 

Israelites had gone forth [from the land of Egypt, on that very day, they 

entered the wilderness of Sinai]” (Exod. 19:1).  As for when Scripture states 

“on the first of the month” ( לַחדֶֹש בְאֶחָד ), it is said for emphasis, that the listener 

should not entertain the thought that it is not the first day.  Indeed, Scripture 

[states]: “Your new moons (יכֶם   .and your appointed feasts” (Isa. 1:14) (חָדְשֵּ
                                                           
95 “On the seventh [of Ab], Gentiles entered the Temple, and they ate and damaged it on the seventh and eighth; 
on the ninth, close to nightfall, they ignited the fire, and it continued to burn throughout the [tenth] day” (bTan. 
29a).  Ibn Ezra essentially conceded the correctness of Yefet’s argument (n. 84 above) as it pertains to the First 
Temple.  However, when he discusses the fasts’ dates again (8:19), he makes some attempt to associate the 9th 
of Ab with the First Temple: “Jerusalem was conquered the second time on the ninth day of Ab, and the First 
Temple was also burning on [the ninth, so] they established” the fast on the 9th. 
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And there can be no objection from the word “in the beginnings of your new 

moons” (יכֶם י חָדְשֵּ  Num. 28:11), because they are the new moons of ;ּובְרָאשֵּ

Nisan, and it is [further] written there: “[That shall be] the monthly ( חדֶֹש

 burnt offering [for each new moon of the year]” (Num. 28:14).  But we (בְחָדְשֹו

will accept the meaning of “in the day of your gladness, and in your set feasts, 

and in the beginnings of your months” (יכֶם י חָדְשֵּ  Num. 10:10) from the ;ּובְרָאשֵּ

oral tradition.  Hence, Gedaliah was killed on Rosh Hashanah; therefore they 

established [the fast] on the third day.  Alternatively, we received thus from 

the mouths of our holy fathers. 

The polemical nature of Ibn Ezra’s attack against “the heretics” is quite explicit.  His 

essential argument can be reduced to the following points: 

 The narrative in Neh. 9 bears no relevance to the fasts in Zech. 7-8, because the 

former was a one-time fast that was called to address a timely crisis as opposed to the 

Four Fasts that are observed for posterity to commemorate historical events. 

 The only tragic event related to the First Temple’s destruction that clearly transpired 

in the seventh month is Gedaliah’s murder. 

 One could argue that Gedaliah’s murder has a specific date in Scripture by accepting 

that the word חדֶֹש can refer specifically to the first of the month.  Such an 

interpretation supports the Rabbanite practice of fasting on the 3rd of Tishrei, since the 

Sages would have delayed the fast in order to not conflict with Rosh Hashanah on the 

1st of Tishrei. 

 If one does not accept the aforementioned interpretation of חדֶֹש, then the date of 

Gedaliah’s assassination must have been transmitted via a reliable oral tradition. 
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Clearly, Ibn Ezra’s argument carries more weight in the context of an anti-Karaite polemic if 

one accepts the interpretation of חדֶֹש that would anchor the assassination’s precise date in 

Scripture.  Perhaps for that reason, Ibn Ezra presents this view favorably and seeks to 

neutralize verses that seemingly undermine it.  In other writings of his, he attributes this 

interpretation of חדֶֹש to Ibn Chiquitilia and does not always present it favorably.96 

 Regarding the authority upon which the obligation to fast rests, Ibn Ezra was 

naturally committed to the rabbinic view that these fasts were not “biblical” in the sense of 

being anchored in the Pentateuch.  However, unlike the passage in the Talmud (bR.H. 18b-

19a) – which highlights that these fasts are mentioned in Prophets (cf. note 90 above) – Ibn 

Ezra seems eager to downplay the authority of these fasts.  In particular, he stresses that no 

prophet formally commanded the people to fast.  Although the prophet Zechariah was 

consulted about the fasts, he explains:  

The priests did not know how to respond because this fast is not written in the 

Torah, but rather they accepted it upon themselves when they saw the First 

Temple’s destruction.97 

Similarly, Ibn Ezra interprets the question, “Did you fast for Me” (7:5), as: “‘[Did] you fast 

on My account’ or ‘in My honor,’ for I did not command you to fast?” And God’s reference 

to prophets (7:7) is understood by Ibn Ezra to contrast the fasts with other things that God did 
                                                           
96 See my supercommentary to Hag. 1:1.  Ibn Ezra sounds less supportive of Ibn Chiquitilia’s interpretation of 
 in his commentaries to Exod. 12:2 and Hag. 1:1.  However, Ibn Ezra presents the interpretation in a positive חדֶֹש
light in Num. 28:11 and Exod. 19:1, so it is not clear that his enthusiasm for this interpretation in our case is 
purely a function of his polemical agenda. 
97 Contrast Ibn Ezra’s comments with Maimonides (Laws of Fasts 5:4), who introduces the Four Fasts as 
follows: וארבעת ימי הצומות האלו הרי הן מפורשין בקבלה (“These four fast days are explicit in the received tradition”), 
invoking the Talmud’s term קבלה for the prophetic tradition. 
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command via His prophets: “Have I not commanded words exclusively through the 

prophets? So which one prophesied at My behest to fast?”  

 By repeatedly emphasizing that these fasts were accepted by the people and not 

ordained by God or His prophets, Ibn Ezra certainly would have rejected those Karaite 

interpretations that saw the Four Fasts as mandated by the prophets (p. 48 above).  

Interestingly, his view is not that different from Yefet, who compares both the Four Fasts and 

the observance of Purim to the family custom of Jonadab b. Rechab (Jer. 35:6-7, Wendkos 

193-194).98  However, unlike Yefet, Ibn Ezra argues that the phrase “the obligation of the 

fasts with their lamentations” (Est. 9:31) represents a source in Scripture for drawing a 

parallel between the Four Fasts and Purim as observances that were accepted by the Jewish 

people.   Ibn Ezra makes this assertion not only in both his commentaries to Esther but also 

as a digression in his commentary to Zech. 8:19: 

But Scripture does not mention the Fast of Esther – although the time of 

Ahasuerus had already passed – because the establishment of the fast is not 

written in the Scroll [of Esther], since all of Israel fasted for three days in 

Nisan.  As for the words of Scripture “the obligation of the fasts with their 

lamentations” (Est. 9:31), its explanation is not as many people think, but 

[rather] this is its explanation: The Jews undertook and accepted the days of 

Purim upon themselves (cf. Est. 9:27,30), to rejoice on them, even though the 

prophets did not command them [to do so].  Rather, they – the children – are 

                                                           
98 This passage is translated into English in Wechsler’s supercommentary to Esther Est. 9:27 (305 n. 692).  
Indeed, Yefet (Est. 9:31, Wechsler 311-312) advocates for celebrating Purim on the 14th and 15th of Adar and 
fasting on the 13th of Adar (when the Rabbanites also had the custom to fast), which was not the prevalent 
Karaite custom (see below). 
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obligated to do what their fathers accepted, “just as they have accepted for 

themselves the obligation of the fasts” (cf. Est. 9:31) – these four 

aforementioned [fasts] – which were not from the word of a prophet. 

As I discuss in my supercommentary, some Rabbinate sources view Est. 9:31 

as alluding to the Fast of Esther that they observed on the 13th of Adar (cf. First, “The 

Origin of Ta‘anit Esther”), so it is possible that Ibn Ezra is criticizing some of his 

Rabbanite peers for misinterpreting the verse.  But in addition to criticizing a rabbinic 

interpretation which did not conform to his understanding of peshat, Ibn Ezra might 

also be criticizing those Ananites or Karaites who sought to derive an obligatory 

series of fasts from that phrase in Est. 9:31.  Based on that phrase, Ananites fasted on 

the 14th and 15th of Adar and held a 70-day fast that concluded on the 23rd of Sivan.99  

Although Karaite leaders subsequently rejected these Ananite fasts,100 Saadiah (Est. 

9:23) polemicized against them in his commentary to Esther, including an attack 

against Anan’s claim that the acceptance of Purim was not binding since it originated 

with a minority of Jews (the Jews of Susa).101  Unlike Saadiah’s time, the Ananites 

                                                           
99 Anan b. David required fasting for 70 days from the 13th of Nisan to the 23rd of Sivan and on both days of 
Purim, the 14th and 15th of Adar (Harkavy, 157 ,149 ,130 ,40 מספרי המצות, and 164).  For discussion of these 
fasts, see Erder (528-534 הצומות בהלכה הקראית הקדומה). 
100 See Levi b. Yefet (ספר מצוות, “Sabbath and Festivals” 17:9) in addition to sources cited by Erder, ibid. 
101 See Wechsler (“Innovative Aspects” 4-5).  Saadiah adduced from Est. 9:23 “that it is incumbent on the rest 
of the (Jewish) people to accept a tradition from some of the people if (the latter) have reliably transmitted it to 
(the former), for the residents of Susa constituted only a small portion of the (Jewish) people. So too with regard 
to every prophetic revelation disclosed during the Exile—(i.e.,) the prophetic revelation of Ezekiel, Haggai, 
Zechariah, and Malachi, and the narratives of Daniel, and the narratives of Ezra, and what was recorded in 
Chronicles, some of which was disclosed in the land of Iraq, and some of it in the Land of Israel, and some of 
which was reliably transmitted only by a small portion of the (Jewish) people to the rest of them and it was 
incumbent on the rest of them to accept it, and so they accepted it. This is one of the strongest refutations of 
those who oppose the rabbinic sages of blessed memory, saying that it is not incumbent to accept any tradition 
other than what has been reliably transmitted by the people as a whole” (trans. Wechsler 396; emphasis added). 
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were no longer an active sect by Ibn Ezra’s time,102 but he might have nevertheless 

been inspired by Saadiah’s comments to attack those who utilize Est. 9:31 in order to 

claim that Purim is a fast rather than a festival.  Through his interpretation of “the 

obligation of the fasts with their lamentations,” Ibn Ezra removes this phrase from 

any discussion of these Ananite fasts by asserting that “the fasts” in this verse have 

nothing to do with any fast in the Purim narrative or its later commemoration.  

Moreover, by drawing a parallel between the Four Fasts and the establishment of 

Purim as events that derive from the same authority, he elevates Purim to the same 

legal status as fast days which Karaites attributed to such an authoritative tradition 

that they were not suspended when the Second Temple was rebuilt. 

 One final element of Ibn Ezra’s commentary to Zech. 7-8 with polemical 

overtones is his citation and rejection of Yefet regarding the closing prophecy of Ch. 

8 (above p. 41).  Yefet interprets this prophecy as messianic “tidings containing the 

great things which Israel is awaiting” (trans. Kees De Vreugd).  Ibn Ezra himself 

disagrees with Yefet’s characterization of these verses: “Yefet said that this prophecy 

is [intended] for the future, but the correct [interpretation] is that it is connected” 

(8:23).103  Their disagreement seemingly corresponds to the fundamental dispute 

                                                           
102 “[Ananites] remained few in number (in Iraq, Syria and Spain). They seem to have disappeared some time 
during the 11th century” (Lasker, Daniel J., et al. "Karaites." Encyclopaedia Judaica, edited by Michael 
Berenbaum and Fred Skolnik, 2nd ed., vol. 11, Macmillan Reference USA, 2007, pp. 785-802. Gale Virtual 
Reference Library, 
yulib002.mc.yu.edu%3A8443%2Flogin%3Furl%3Dhttp%3A%2F%2Fgo.galegroup.com%2Fps%2Fi.do%3Fp
%3DGVRL%26sw%3Dw%26u%3Dnysl_me_yeshival%26v%3D2.1%26id%3DGALE%257CCX2587510743
%26it%3Dr%26asid%3D7e3201174f4aa5c662fa5bf5d253e9d8. Accessed 25 July 2017). 
103 I am assuming that this comment is Ibn Ezra’s final comment to Ch. 8 and refers backward to the previous 
several verses.  Because manuscripts of Ibn Ezra’s commentary do not contain chapter divisions, this comment 
could theoretically address the opening verses of Ch. 9 rather than the closing verses of Ch. 8.  If this comment 
relates to the beginning of Ch. 9, then Ibn Ezra’s debate with Yefet would revolve around the vision of Hadrach 
and Damascus (9:1-8) and be irrelevant to our discussion.  However, he comments at the end of 9:1: “This 
prophecy, too, is connected to the Second Temple.”  Presumably, that latter comment indicates that his initial 
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between Rabbanites and Karaites regarding the status of the fasts while the Second 

Temple was standing.  As a Karaite, Yefet must maintain that the prophecy that the 

fast days “shall be occasions for joy and gladness” has not yet been fulfilled, whereas 

Ibn Ezra believes that these fast days were days of “joy and gladness” in Zechariah’s 

own time. 

Conclusion 

 In sum, throughout Ibn Ezra’s commentary to our material, he engages with 

Karaite exegetes by citing their interpretations, sometimes by name and sometimes 

without attribution.  In general, he assesses their views in a matter-of-fact way: 

accepting, rejecting, or appropriating them purely on the basis of whether they meet 

his standards for peshat.  Chapters 7-8 of Zechariah, however, deviate from this 

characterization.  The discrepancies between Karaite and Rabbanite perspectives on 

the Four Fasts prompted Ibn Ezra to write at greater length than the rest of his 

commentary in order to defend Rabbanite views regarding the fasts’ dates and their 

status in Zechariah’s time. 

Interestingly, the polemical tone and content in Ibn Ezra’s commentary to 

Zech. 7-8 are completely lacking from the oral commentary.   One wonders whether 

this fact indicates that Ibn Ezra did not teach this material to his student, perhaps 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
dispute with Yefet addresses the final verses of Ch. 8, which Ibn Ezra maintained were “connected” to 
Zechariah’s prophecies to his own generation regarding the fast days.  He then adds at the end of 9:1 that the 
opening prophecy of Ch. 9, “too, is connected to the Second Temple.” 
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thinking that his student in Italy would be unfamiliar with the Karaite understandings 

of these fasts.104 

French Exegetes: Rashi & Joseph Kara 

Ibn Ezra makes for an interesting case study in the relationship between Spanish and 

French exegesis due to his unusual experience as a product of Muslim Spain who traveled 

through France starting in his 50’s.  This unique biography begs the question of how open 

Ibn Ezra was to the new exegetical approaches that he encountered in France, as well as the 

extent to which French exegetes were influenced by their exposure to his Spanish peshat 

tradition. 

Not surprisingly, therefore, Ibn Ezra’s relationship with French peshat exegesis has 

been the subject of much scholarly debate.105  Ibn Ezra’s limited explicit citations of Rashi 

throughout his biblical commentaries and his denigration of Rashi in a celebrated passage of 

 prompted Simon to initially argue (*Lippmann 5a, González and Saénz-Badillos 4) שפה ברורה

that he treated Rashi’s exegesis as insufficiently serious for him to analyze and respond to 

 Aharon Mondschein has countered that Ibn Ezra in fact  .(40 ראב"ע בין המפרש לקוראיו)

                                                           
104 Alternatively, it is possible that Ibn Ezra taught his student about the divergent Rabbanite and Karaite 
positions, but the student – to whom this context might have been unfamiliar – either did not understand this 
material or did not deem it important enough to include in the oral commentary. 
105 My study does not address Ibn Ezra’s relationship with two of his great contemporaries in France, Rashbam 
and Joseph Bekhor Shor, since neither of them has an extant commentary to Minor Prophets.  Regarding the 
relationship between Ibn Ezra and Rashbam, see Simon (לדרכו הפרשנית), Margaliyot (היחס), Lockshin, 
Mondschein (לשאלת היחס), Mardler (תגובתו של ראב"ע), Kislev (“The Relationship” and הזיקה בין פירושיהם), and 
Jacobs.  Regarding possible influence between Ibn Ezra and Joseph Bekhor Shor, see Nevo,  היחס בין פירושי
 .(התורה

In the case of Rashbam, however, it has been suggested that he authored a lost commentary to 
Prophets, based on citations of Rashbam in Abraham b. Azriel’s  ערוגת הבשם and some medieval manuscripts 
(cf. Poznanski, מבוא על חכמי צרפת מפרשי המקרא XL; Urbach, ערוגת הבשם II:17 n. 6, II:242 n. 9, and especially 
IV:153-154).  Recently, the website AlHatorah.org has attempted to collect these citations and thus piece 
together as much as possible of his commentary to Prophets in an online collection entitled רשב"ם המשוחזר 
(“Reconstructed Rashbam”; http://mg.alhatorah.org/Editions).  As more passages are added to this reconstructed 
commentary, a new study could shed additional light on the issue of mutual influence between Rashbam and 
Ibn Ezra. 

http://mg.alhatorah.org/Editions
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responds anonymously to Rashi’s exegesis on many occasions (ספרייתו של ראב"ע and  ואין

 has further argued that Ibn Ezra had some (האם הכיר ראב"ע) Mondschein  106.(בספריו פשט

familiarity with Joseph Kara’s exegesis, but little direct evidence exists for this claim.107  In 

our material, Ibn Ezra never cites Rashi or Joseph Kara by name, which raises the possibility 

that he never saw their commentaries to these books.  Nevertheless, his introduction to 

Zechariah recounts: 

I saw books by sages who were in France, who explained the visions that 

Zechariah saw retrospectively, referring to events that had already occurred by 

this prophet’s time, like Judah being exiled to Babylon due to “the ephah” 

(5:6); as for the “two staffs” (11:7), [the French sages] explained that they are 

Israel and Judah. 

Although he never identifies these French sages, the content that he attributes to them 

could fit either Rashi’s or Joseph Kara’s commentary to those passages.  Alternatively, given 

that Ibn Ezra is objecting to the fundamental approach of those who interpret Zechariah’s 

prophecies retrospectively, he might have intended both Rashi and Joseph Kara – perhaps in 

addition to commentators who are no longer known – in a deliberate generalization, “books 

by sages who were in France.” 

                                                           
106 In his later writings, Simon has moved closer to Mondschein’s position on this issue; cf. Simon (אזן מלין תבחן 
46 n. 56) and Mondschein (302-303 על ספרו של אוריאל סימון). 
107 Since the number of parallels between them is small, Mondschein admits that Ibn Ezra might not have 
possessed complete written texts of Kara’s commentaries but likely learned orally about individual 
interpretations.  Given the small number of examples that Mondschein marshals, his case for Joseph Kara’s 
influence seems to derive primarily from the logical argument that Joseph Kara’s commentaries to Bible and 
liturgy must have been known to any scholar who traveled throughout France in the three or four decades 
immediately after Kara’s death (as Ibn Ezra did). 
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In order to establish that an Ibn Ezra knew a specific interpretation of Rashi or Joseph 

Kara, it must meet two criteria: 

1. It must not appear in earlier sources to which Ibn Ezra had access.  This criterion 

eliminates any interpretations that the French exegetes adopted from Jonathan, the 

Talmud or midrashic literature, or earlier grammarians to which they had access 

(e.g., Ibn Saruk).108  Moreover, even when the French exegetes suggest an 

interpretation that they did not borrow from earlier sources, they cannot be 

considered Ibn Ezra’s source if that same interpretation appears in works from 

Muslim lands that were unknown in France but were known to Ibn Ezra (e.g., 

Karaite works, Spanish grammarians, other Judeo-Arabic texts), since Ibn Ezra 

presumably adopted the interpretation from those sources. 

2. Even if Ibn Ezra and the French exegetes share an interpretation that was not 

suggested by any of their predecessors, one cannot assume that they influenced Ibn 

Ezra if the interpretation appears straightforward enough that each exegete could 

have plausibly developed it independently.  For example, if Ibn Ezra cites the same 

proof-text as Rashi or Joseph Kara for the meaning of a rare word, they might have 

independently chosen the best proof-text from a limited number of relevant verses.   

                                                           
108 For example, both commentaries to Zech. 5:1 reject the view of “some exegetes” (יש מפרשים) who interpret 
the adjective עָפָה (describing the scroll) as “folded” rather than “flying.”  The interpretation of “folded” is cited 
by both Rashi and Kara, but it already appears in the Talmud (bEr. 21a).  Hence, this case does not prove that 
Ibn Ezra saw Rashi’s or Kara’s commentary.  Admittedly, one might argue that Ibn Ezra does not automatically 
cite every fanciful midrashic interpretation, so his decision to cite this interpretation and to attribute it to “some 
exegetes” implies that he saw the view appear in medieval exegesis.  Nevertheless, the interpretation of 
“folded” is also cited by Ibn Janaḥ (359 השרשים).  Hence, Ibn Ezra’s decision to cite and reject this view – 
rather than ignoring it – can easily be attributed to its presence in Ibn Janaḥ’s writings and cannot prove that he 
was familiar with French exegesis. 
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With those qualifications in mind, I have observed a small number cases that warrant 

consideration, beginning with parallels between Ibn Ezra and Rashi or both French exegetes 

and continuing with parallels between Ibn Ezra and Joseph Kara (starting with no.  10): 

1. Zech. 4:7 – Rashi, Joseph Kara, and Ibn Ezra all agree that the “top stone” is the 

stone of the plumb line that is mentioned three verses later (4:10).  The oral 

commentary interprets the “top stone” differently (see below, p. 116) – as do Yefet 

and Jonathan109 – so it is tempting to think that exposure to Rashi and/or Kara upon 

Ibn Ezra’s arrival in France prompted him to change his mind and reject the oral 

commentary’s interpretation.  However, connecting the stone of 4:7 with the stone 

of 4:10 seems like an interpretation that multiple exegetes could have reached 

independently of one another.  Moreover, closer examination reveals a significant 

difference between the French exegetes and Ibn Ezra: He further equates the “top 

stone” of 4:7 with the “single stone with seven eyes” in 3:9, while Rashi and Kara 

interpret that stone as the cornerstone from the failed attempt to rebuild the Temple 

during Cyrus’ reign. 

2. Zech. 6:1 – Ibn Ezra writes that every chariot has four horses, apparently based on I 

Kings 10:29 (cf. my supercommentary).  Rashi (ad loc. and II Sam. 8:4) interprets I 

Kings 10:29 the same way.  However, it is possible that they both reached this 

interpretation independently.  Moreover, Rashi does not present this interpretation 

in his commentary to Zechariah, so even if Ibn Ezra adopted this interpretation from 

him, Ibn Ezra would have seen it in Rashi to Samuel or Kings, not to Zechariah. 

                                                           
109 Jonathan and Yefet maintain that the “top stone” alludes to the Messiah. 
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On the same verse, Rashi and Ibn Ezra both explain that the mountains were 

made of copper because copper symbolizes firmness.  They may have reached this 

interpretation independently, as they agree about little else regarding the vision’s 

meaning. 

3. Zech. 6:14 – Rashi and Ibn Ezra agree that Helem is another name for Heldai.  This 

interpretation is relatively obvious, because both names appear alongside Tobijah 

and Jedaiah as the third member of a group. 

4. Zech. 7:5 – Rashi interprets ִני  Ibn Ezra  .(לכבודי) ”as: “You fasted in my honor צַמְתֻּ

suggests the exact same word, לכבודי, as one possible interpretation. 

5. Zech. 9:12 – The oral commentary interprets the word ֶמִשְנה as “double,” while the 

standard commentary interprets ֶמִשְנה as “second,” meaning that God will send a 

“second announcer” ( נהֶמַגִיד מִשְ  ) with more good tidings.  The latter interpretation 

bears some similarity to Rashi and Joseph Kara, who also interpret ֶמִשְנה as 

“second,” but not enough to establish influence (see note 187 below). 

6. Zech. 10:5 – Rashi and the oral commentary cite the same proof-text (בסְֹסּו in Jer. 

12:10) for the meaning of בֹוסִים (trampling). 

7. Zech. 12:12 – Ibn Ezra cites and rejects an anonymous view that “the family of the 

House of Nathan” refers to the descendants of King David’s son Nathan.  Rashi, 

too, anonymously cites the same view.  However, the claim that Rashi was Ibn 

Ezra’s source for this view is somewhat undermined by the fact that Ibn Ezra makes 

no mention of Rashi’s own view (that the Nathan of 12:12 is the prophet Nathan). 

8. Zech. 14:7 – Ibn Ezra attacks those who interpret “day” and “night” as “an allegory 

for exile and salvation,” instead arguing that the verse must be interpreted literally.  
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Both Rashi and Joseph Kara advocate for that allegory,110 so Ibn Ezra might have 

encountered their allegorical readings in France.  However, he cites other figurative 

interpretations of Zechariah’s eschatological visions from Ibn Chiquitilia, so it is 

likely that Ibn Chiquitilia’s lost commentary also interpreted this verse figuratively. 

9. Zech. 14:20 – According to Ibn Ezra, “the bells” and “the metal pots” are one and 

the same: The bells shall be made into metal pots for the Temple.  Rashi and Joseph 

Kara share this view, but it seems entirely plausible that they would reach this 

interpretation independently. 

10. Hag. 1:9 – It is unclear whether the first half of the verse describes the recent 

past,111 the present,112 or the future.  The oral commentary interprets it as a warning 

about the future: “You will expect much and get little, and even that little, when 

you bring it home, I will blow on it.”  By contrast, the standard commentary 

interprets the verse as a description of the recent past: “Until now, you looked for 

much, and when you brought it into your homes, I would blow on it.”  The former 

interpretation is consistent with Yefet’s translation (cf. my supercommentary ad 

loc.), while the latter matches the view of Joseph Kara, who opens his commentary 

to this verse by remarking, “Originally, it was thus” (כך היה בתחילה).  It is therefore 

possible that Ibn Ezra was influenced by Kara to change his understanding of this 

verse, but it is also possible that he developed his own independent interpretation 

over time.  Indeed, Joseph Kara’s and the standard commentary’s readings of Hag. 

                                                           
110 Between the two French exegetes, Joseph Kara’s formulation of the allegory sounds closer than Rashi’s to 
the view that Ibn Ezra quotes. 
111 “Ye looked for much, and, lo, it came to little; and when ye brought it home, I did blow upon it” (KJV, JPS 
1917). 
112 “{You} look for much, but behold, {it comes} to little; when you bring {it} home, I blow it {away}” 
(NASV). 
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1:9 appear to differ regarding a subtle nuance: Kara’s comment, “Originally, it was 

thus, when it was not yet [the Temple’s] time to be rebuilt,” downplays the people’s 

guilt in failing to rebuild the Temple.  By contrast, Ibn Ezra stresses that the end of 

the verse explains the cause of their dire situation – “Because of My House which 

lies in ruins, while you all hurry to your own houses!”113 

11. Hag. 1:11 – Ibn Ezra and Joseph Kara both use the root גזר (“to decree”) to explain 

the word וָאֶקְרָא.  The root קרא has a broad range of potential connotations, so different 

exegetes could independently decide to employ the root גזר as a synonym when 

seeking to demonstrate that קרא connotes a decree.  Indeed, Jonathan employs the root 

 on קרא to explain גזר for that purpose in Jer. 36:9, and later exegetes also employ גזר

occasion (e.g., Menaḥem b. Simeon, Jer. 4:20).  Nevertheless, it is striking to observe 

the sheer number of cases in which Joseph Kara uses the root גזר in this manner (II 

Kings 8:1, Isa. 22:12, 44:7, and 51:2; Ezek. 36:29; Amos 7:4; second commentary to 

Lam. 1:15; cf. Isa. 45:4, Joel 3:5). In all of these cases, Rashi either interprets the 

word from the root קרא differently (e.g., Isa. 44:7 and 51:2, Amos 7:4) or simply does 

not comment on the word.  There is one possible case of Rashi’s commentary using 

 Jer. 36:9.  However, that comment might be a gloss,114 and ,קרא as a synonym for גזר

furthermore, it is simply adopting the language of Jonathan’s translation of that verse 

                                                           
113 Joseph Kara’s decision to ignore the second half of the verse and to thus de-emphasize the people’s past guilt 
(by not yet beginning the Temple’s reconstruction) does not appear to be coincidental.  Rather, it likely stems 
from his earlier comment (Hag. 1:2) that the second year of Darius (the date of Haggai’s prophecy) was the 
designated time (עֵּת) for the Temple’s reconstruction.  In his view, it seems that God pre-ordained that time, 
such that any earlier attempts to rebuild the Temple would have been doomed to fail (as happened in Ezra 4:24, 
which classical exegetes dated before Darius’ second year). 
114 The relevant comment – which interprets the phrase קָרְאּו צֹום (“They proclaimed a fast”) as גזרו תענית (“They 
decreed a fast”) – is missing in most printed editions of Rashi.  It appears in some manuscripts, and the HaKeter 
edition identifies it as being a later addition by Rashi himself.  As a later addition, it could have been inspired 
by Joseph Kara.  Unfortunately, Kara’s own Jeremiah commentary does not comment on Ch. 36 until v. 22, so 
we do not know how he interpreted that phrase in 36:9. 
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 Hence, Kara was not simply expressing the standard French interpretation  .(גזרו צומא)

of the root קרא in so many verses.  Rather, he was greatly expanding the number of 

verses in which the root קרא connotes the issuance of a decree. 

In our verse, Ibn Ezra does not appear to have based his comment on any 

other known predecessors.  Neither Jonathan’s Aramaic translation (וקרית, 

preserving the same root as וָאֶקְרָא) nor Yefet’s Arabic translation (ונאדית, using the 

third verbal pattern of the root 115(ندى indicates a narrow connotation of “decreed.”  

Thus, Ibn Ezra could potentially have been inspired by Joseph Kara’s commentaries 

to use גזר as a synonym for קרא.  In addition to our verse, Ibn Ezra employs גזר for 

this purpose in Joel 3:5, and as one possible interpretation in Isa. 22:12.  Indeed, the 

earlier oral commentary to Joel 3:5 interprets קרא in that verse as literal “calling,” 

so perhaps exposure to Kara’s interpretation prompted Ibn Ezra to change his own 

view.  However, it seems doubtful that this case alone could prove that Ibn Ezra 

was familiar with Kara’s commentaries, since he could have chosen the same 

synonym on his own. 

12. Zech. 6:15 – Zechariah prophesies, “Those who are far off shall come and take part 

in the building of the Temple of the Lord.”  Joseph Kara identifies “those who are 

far off” with Jewish exiles who will return from Babylonia.  The oral commentary 

identifies them as faraway “nations” (עמים), presumably meaning Gentiles, but the 

standard commentary writes: “Those who are far off – They are Israelites.”  It is 

possible that exposure to Joseph Kara’s interpretation prompted Ibn Ezra to reject 

                                                           
115 Blau (687 מילון) cites several uses of the root ندى in Judeo-Arabic literature.  In addition to the broader 
meaning of “proclaim,” Blau presents other specific connotations for the Judeo-Arabic verb נאדי, such as 
offering an item for auction.  Interestingly, the fifth form of this root can mean “to become moist” (Lane 3030), 
making it somewhat ironic that Yefet uses this same root in our verse (albeit in a different verbal pattern) for the 
declaration of a drought. 
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his earlier view that “those who are far off” are Gentiles, but this suggestion is little 

more than conjecture.  It assumes not only that the oral commentary is completely 

faithful to Ibn Ezra’s personal views but also that he would not have changed his 

mind on his own; both assumptions are questionable.116  

13.  Zech. 14:3 – Ibn Ezra and Joseph Kara cite the same proof-text (Exod. 14:25) to 

demonstrate that Zechariah is alluding to the splitting of the Red Sea when he 

mentions “the day of battle.”  However, the connection between Zech. 14:3 and the 

splitting of the sea appears already in Jonathan and other midrashic sources (cf. my 

supercommentary ad loc.), so the choice of Exod. 14:25 as a proof-text seems 

insufficient to demonstrate influence. 

In addition to these examples, one additional method could be used for gauging Ibn 

Ezra’s familiarity with Rashi’s and Kara’s commentaries.  In his study of the relationship 

between Rashi’s and Ibn Ezra’s commentaries to the Pentateuch, Mondschein has argued that 

many cases in which Ibn Ezra emphasizes that his own interpretation is peshat or that an 

anonymous interpretation is derash likely indicate a subtle way to reject Rashi’s 

interpretations without naming him and thereby offending French Jews who revered Rashi 

( ספריו פשטואין ב  228-231).  The underlying logic behind this claim is that Ibn Ezra does not 

cite or criticize every known homiletical interpretation of every verse, so his decision to 

single out some of these interpretations for criticism stems from them being widely known by 

the Jews in whose communities he composed his commentaries.  If one looks at the  9 

aforementioned cases in which Ibn Ezra implicitly rejects a rabbinic teaching despite not 

                                                           
116 A subsequent chapter of this dissertation addresses the relationship between the oral commentary and the 
standard commentary (p. 104ff.). 
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citing a source (pp. 19-21 above), all  9 interpretations appear in Rashi,117 and 6 of them also 

appear in Kara.118  While this can lend further support to the argument that Ibn Ezra was 

familiar – at a minimum – with Rashi’s commentary, some caution is in order.  First, Rashi 

himself seems to acknowledge that two of these rabbinic interpretations are not the plain 

sense of the text.119  Furthermore, several of these interpretations of “derash” also appear in 

earlier Karaite or Andalusian works, so it is difficult to know whether Ibn Ezra is attacking 

them because they are popular within the community in which he composed his 

commentaries or in the community in which he received his education.120 

In sum, several types of circumstantial evidence indicate that Ibn Ezra was familiar 

with the exegesis of Rashi and/or Joseph Kara: his comment that he “saw books by sages 

who were in France,” several interpretations that parallel those of Rashi and Joseph Kara, and 

several cases in which he might be indirectly criticizing their interpretations.  However, his 

familiarity with either of their commentaries cannot be established definitively, since many 

of their parallel interpretations could be the result of great minds thinking alike, and many of 

Ibn Ezra’s attacks against anonymous homiletical interpretations could have also been 

                                                           
117 In the case of identifying Malachi with Ezra, Rashi cites this tradition in his commentary to Mal. 2:11, not on 
the same verse where Ibn Ezra rejects it (1:1). 
118 Joseph Kara does not agree with the interpretations of “derash” that Ibn Ezra cites to Zech. 3:8 (linking the 
“branch” to the Messiah instead of Zerubbabel), Zech. 14:1 (that the enemy’s spoil shall be divided) and Mal. 
1:1 (that Malachi is Ezra) 
119 Rashi cites the tradition that the “branch” is the Messiah only in his commentary to Zech. 6:12, while Ibn 
Ezra addresses this tradition at length in Zech. 3:8.  In the case of Zech. 5:1 (the meaning of עָפָה), Rashi cites 
the interpretation of “folded” from the Sages but proceeds to cite Jonathan’s interpretation of “flying,” which is 
shared by Ibn Ezra. 
120 The interpretation of עָפָה as “folded” is cited by Ibn Janaḥ (359 השרשים).  The Karaites shared the homiletical 
interpretation of Joshua’s “filthy clothes” (Zech. 3:3) symbolizing his progeny’s sins, and the messianic reading 
of the “branch” in 3:8 is a widespread Karaite interpretation that Yefet strongly endorses.  Ibn Ezra’s rejection 
of symbolism in Zech. 1:8 is also likely directed – at least in part – against Yefet (cf. my supercommentary ad 
loc.).  And the messianic reading of Zech. 9:9 was so common among Jews and Christians that it is difficult to 
link any one figure to Ibn Ezra’s passing reference to it (before Ibn Ezra offers a detailed rebuttal of Ibn 
Chiquitilia’s historical interpretation).  In the case of Zech. 9:9, however, Ibn Ezra might have objected to Rashi 
in particular due to Rashi’s categorical statement that it is “impossible” to interpret it as anything but messianic 
 .(אי איפשר לפותרו אלא על מלך המשיח)
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directed either at the Talmud and Midrash or at his predecessors in Muslim lands.  When he 

“saw books by sages who were in France,” we cannot know for sure whether these were the 

same “books” of French exegesis that we know today or lost sources (see note 105 above).   
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Chapter IV: Influence on Others 

Maimonides  

Moses Maimonides was at least 43 years younger than Ibn Ezra and would have been 

a young child when Ibn Ezra left Spain in 1140.121  Although Maimonides never cites Ibn 

Ezra’s writings, one might expect Ibn Ezra’s teachings to have influenced Maimonides.  

Indeed, Twersky lists a dozen cases where parallels between the writings of these two 

Spanish rabbis might indicate that Ibn Ezra influenced Maimonides, yet he acknowledges 

that these parallels do not prove direct influence (ההשפיע ראב"ע על רמב"ם in Twersky and 

Harris 21-48).122  Several comments of Maimonides bear some connection to Ibn Ezra’s 

commentaries that I have studied, but in most cases, the connection is tenuous or indirect.123  

In two cases, the connection between Ibn Ezra and Maimonides appears to be somewhat 

stronger: 

                                                           
121 Maimonides’ birth has been dated to 1135 or 1138, with current scholarly consensus favoring 1138.  For a 
discussion of his correct birthdate, see Davidson 6-9.  
122 For further scholarly discussion of this topic, see sources cited by Cohen (Opening the Gates of 
Interpretation 25-26).  In addition to the parallels cited by Twersky, I am indebted to Hillel Novetsky for 
bringing to my attention another possible parallel: Ibn Ezra (Gen. 22:5) maintains that Isaac had not yet reached 
adulthood at the time of his binding, arguing that Isaac would have merited greater reward than Abraham had he 
consented as an adult to be sacrificed.  A similar argument is attributed to Maimonides by the Genesis 
commentary of his son, Abraham Maimonides (Gen. 22:1, accessed March 25, 2018 at 
http://mg.alhatorah.org/Dual/R._Avraham_b._HaRambam/Bereshit/22.1). 
123 See my supercommentary to Hag. 2:2, 2:6, 2:12, and 2:21; Zech. 1:1 (introduction), 1:8, 6:5, 7:19, 9:9, 11:7-
8, 12:1, 14:5, and 14:9; Mal. 1:1, 3:1, 3:6, and 3:24 (postscript).  None of these examples prove direct influence, 
either because one of their views is unclear or because they are addressing issues that were discussed by their 
predecessors.  In cases where Ibn Ezra is drawing upon his predecessors, Maimonides might have been 
engaging those same earlier texts – rather than Ibn Ezra – when he agreed or disagreed with interpretations that 
also appear in Ibn Ezra’s commentaries. 

http://mg.alhatorah.org/Dual/R._Avraham_b._HaRambam/Bereshit/22.1#t1e1n7
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1. Zech. 14:9 – According to Ibn Ezra, Zechariah’s prophecy that one day the Lord will be 

“with one name” means that the Tetragrammaton “will be pronounced by all as it is 

written.”  As Radak observes, Maimonides appears to share Ibn Ezra’s belief that, 

following the redemption, people will refer to God by the Tetragrammaton, and 

Maimonides, too, cites Zech. 14:9 as his proof-text (Guide 1:62). 

2. Zech. 14:16 – Ibn Ezra implies that the Davidic Messiah will descend specifically from 

Solomon and not from a different son of David.  While it is unclear whether Ibn Ezra 

considers Solomonic lineage to be an essential requirement of the Messiah, Maimonides 

insists in several of his writings that the Messiah must descend from Solomon (see my 

supercommentary ad loc.). 

These two examples do not suffice to prove Ibn Ezra’s influence on Maimonides, 

since Maimonides could have developed either interpretation on his own, or the views could 

have been traditions of Golden Age Spain that they both learned orally.  In the case of Zech. 

14:16, it is not entirely clear that Ibn Ezra requires the Messiah to descend from Solomon.  

However, given that these two parallels are separated by a mere handful of verses, it is 

tempting to consider the possibility that Maimonides was familiar with Ibn Ezra’s 

commentary to Zech. 14 and adopted elements of it. 

 

Eliezer of Beaugency 

 Scholars have not conclusively determined whether Eliezer of Beaugency was 

familiar with the commentaries of Ibn Ezra.  In order to convincingly prove that Eliezer of 
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Beaugency read Ibn Ezra’s commentaries, one would seek comments of his that meet the 

following criteria: 

A) They do not appear in other sources that were clearly known to Eliezer, such as 

the Talmud, Jonathan’s translation, or earlier French exegesis.124 

B) The interpretation is sufficiently novel that it is difficult to imagine two exegetes 

independently reaching the same conclusion simply by reading the text carefully. 

C) In order to further reduce the likelihood that they independently developed the 

same interpretation, the exegetes’ respective presentations of this shared 

interpretation should ideally contain similar phraseology and cite the same proof-

texts. 

Poznanski’s Data 

Poznanski devotes two pages to Ibn Ezra’s possible influence on Eliezer ( מבוא על חכמי

 ’CXXXVI-CXXXVII), listing several parallels between the two exegetes צרפת מפרשי המקרא

commentaries.  Since their lives overlapped, and since Ibn Ezra spent part of his life in 

France, Poznanski surmises that perhaps Ibn Ezra and Eliezer heard of one another’s 

interpretations to certain verses.  Let us examine Poznanski’s examples in light of the above 

criteria and then proceed to other possible examples from this dissertation’s material:  

1. Isa. 11:4125 – Commenting on the phrase, “Thus he shall judge the poor with equity,” 

both Ibn Ezra and Eliezer of Beaugency explain the nature of this judgment by 

paraphrasing the biblical prohibition against unfairly favoring the poor in court 

                                                           
124 In order to assess whether an interpretation was suggested by earlier French exegetes, I compared Eliezer’s 
comments with those of Rashi and Joseph Kara.  However, if Rashbam did indeed compose a commentary to 
Minor Prophets (see note 105 above), then Eliezer’s commentary was likely influenced by Rashbam, too. 
125 Poznanski erroneously cites this verse as Isa. 14:4. 
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(Exod. 23:3, Lev. 19:15). While Eliezer’s French predecessors do not mention that 

prohibition in their commentaries to Isa. 11:4, one could argue that its relevance to 

Isa. 11:4 is sufficiently intuitive that Ibn Ezra and Eliezer could have made the 

connection independently of one another. 

2. Isa. 16:6 – Eliezer’s interpretation of בַּדָיו as “his thoughts” corresponds to one of Ibn 

Ezra’s two interpretations, and they both cite Job 11:3 as a proof-text.  However, 

there are a limited number of potential proof-texts for that meaning of בַּדָיו, and 

Eliezer cites two of them.  Hence, any claim of influence must base itself on the very 

concept of interpreting בַּדָיו as “his thoughts” and not on the specific verses that the 

exegetes chose as a proof-text. 

3. Isa. 22:5 – Both exegetes interpret the phrase מְקַרְקַר קִר as “breaking down the walls.”  

While this interpretation was widespread among medieval exegetes, Ibn Ezra and 

Eliezer both add that the verb מְקַרְקַר thus denotes breaching a noun (קִר) of the same 

etymology (in their view), and they both compare this case to the root שרש, which 

means “root” in noun form but also has a verb form “to uproot.”  The comparison to 

the root שרש does not appear in the commentaries of Rashi and Joseph Kara, raising 

the possibility that Eliezer adopted it from Ibn Ezra. 

4. Isa. 22:14 – Regarding the word ָבְָאזנְי (“in my ears”), Ibn Ezra maintains that the 

referent of “my” is God, but he cites and dismisses a view that the referent is the 

prophet.  Eliezer adopts this latter view, which – in principle – he could have learned 

from Ibn Ezra.  However, Jonathan begins his translation of this verse, “The prophet 

said” ( נבְִיאָאמר  ), so Jonathan was likely the target of Ibn Ezra’s criticism and the 

source that inspired Eliezer’s comment. 
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5. Isa. 38:17 (cited by Poznanski as 38:16) – Both exegetes present the same two 

possible interpretations of בְלִי, meaning either “wearing out” (from the root בלה) or 

“not.”  The latter interpretation is proposed by Ibn Saruk (מחברת מנחם, Philipowski 45, 

Sáenz-Badillos 84*), Rashi, and Joseph Kara, so the argument in favor of Ibn Ezra’s 

influence lies solely in Eliezer’s decision to also propose the former meaning. 

6. Hos. 6:1-2 – The prophet proclaims: “He wounded, and He can bind us up.  In two 

days He will make us whole again; on the third day He will raise us up, and we shall 

be whole by His favor.”  Both exegetes attribute significance to specifically the third 

day as the day of God’s healing, arguing that people who are recuperating from injury 

typically feel weakest on the third day.  Eliezer cites Gen. 34:25 as a proof-text (“on 

the third day, when they were in pain”).  Although this proof-text does not appear in 

manuscripts of Ibn Ezra’s commentary, Simon (supercommentary ad loc.) suggests 

that it might have appeared in some medieval texts of Ibn Ezra’s commentary, since 

Radak and Ibn Caspi include it in their citations of Ibn Ezra.   Regardless, Eliezer’s 

choice of Gen. 34:25 as a proof-text cannot be attributed to Ibn Ezra’s influence, 

since the notion that Gen. 34:25 demonstrates that the third day is worse than the first 

two days is rooted in early rabbinic literature and was accepted by other French 

sources.126  Hence, any claim of influence must be based not on the choice of proof-

text but on the very claim that Hosea sought to convey something particularly 

miraculous by describing God as healing on the third day specifically.  

7. Hos. 7:15 – In reconciling a potential contradiction in the assertion that God both 

“chastened” (יסִַרְתִי) and “strengthened” (חִזקְַתִי) Israel, Ibn Ezra and Eliezer explain 

                                                           
126 See Rashbam and Joseph Bekhor Shor (Gen. ad loc.), based on the Talmud (mShab. 19:3, bShab. 134b). 
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that the purpose of Israel’s divinely-inflicted suffering was to lovingly discipline 

them, which would ultimately strengthen Israel.  However, Eliezer emphasizes the 

loving, fatherly nature of the discipline to an extent that Ibn Ezra does not, and there 

are no shared proof-texts or other indications that Eliezer did not develop his 

interpretation on his own. 

8. Hos. 13:14 – Regarding the difficult phrase  ֱהִי קָטָבְָך שְאֹולאֱהִי דְבָרֶיָך מָוֶת א ,127 both 

exegetes interpret the unusual noun קָטָבְָך by citing Ps. 91:6 as a proof-text ( רמִ  בֶּ בָאפֶֹל  דֶּ

ביהֲַֹלְך מִ  טֶּ צָהֳרָיםִישָּוד  קֶּ ) and subsequently observing that the roots דבר and קטב form a 

parallelism in both verses.128  However, the fact that they chose the same proof-text 

need not indicate direct influence, since the root קטב is only attested four times in all 

of Scripture, so any exegete who sought proof-texts would have looked to the same 

limited pool of verses.  Moreover, Ibn Ezra and Eliezer disagree regarding the 

meaning of the word אֱהִי, which the former interprets as “I will be,” but the latter 

interprets as “it will be.”  That disagreement leads them to significantly different 

understandings of the verse: Ibn Ezra interprets it as a threat of what God will 

actively inflict upon Israel, while Eliezer explains that God will no longer protect 

them from diseases that naturally befall them. 

9. Joel 1:7 – Both exegetes interpret the word קְצָפָה based on the same proof-text, “Like 

foam (קֶצֶף) upon water” (Hos. 10:7).  Moreover, they both portray the foam as 

                                                           
127 The extreme variation between translations of this phrase conveys the difficulty of its language: 

 “O death, I will be thy plagues; O grave, I will be thy destruction.” (KJV) 
 “Ho, thy plagues, O death! Ho, thy destruction, O netherworld!” (JPS 1917) 
 “Where, O Death, are your plagues? Your pestilence where, O Sheol?” (NJPS) 
 “O Death, where are your thorns? O Sheol, where is your sting?” (NASV) 

128 By this choice of proof-text, Ibn Ezra and Eliezer further agree that the word דְבָרֶיָך in Hos. 13:14 is a 
possessive form of the noun ּדֶבֶר, meaning “your pestilence,” and not a possessive form of the noun ּדָבָר, which 
would mean “your word” or “your matter.”  For a summary of medieval interpretations of this verse, see 
Simon’s supercommentary ad loc. 
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something that dissipates over the water, rather than focusing on its bubbles as a 

metaphor for bubbling rage.  The equation between קְצָפָה in Joel 1:7 and קֶצֶף in Hos. 

10:7 is already made by Ibn Saruk, according to some editions of his text (מחברת מנחם, 

Philipowski 128),129 but Ibn Saruk views the foam as symbolizing bubbling anger.130 

10. Jon. 1:12 – Both exegetes cite Ps. 107:30 as a proof-text for the meaning of  ֹ קוְישְִת .  

However, the root שתק is attested a mere two times outside of Jonah, and the context 

of Ps. 107:30 (surrounded by storm imagery) makes it a more compelling proof-text 

than Prov. 26:20.  Hence, they could have easily reached the same proof-text 

independently of each other. 

11. Mic. 1:14 – Both exegetes identify Achzib with Chezib (Gen. 38:4).  Rashi and 

Joseph Kara do not make this connection, perhaps indicating that Eliezer adopted it 

from Ibn Ezra.  However, Achzib and Chezib are both used in rabbinic texts as a 

location adjacent to Acre.  Depending on which manuscripts of these texts Eliezer 

saw, he could have easily concluded that Achzib and Chezib are interchangeable 

without ever seeing Ibn Ezra’s commentary. 

12. Mic. 4:14 – Both exegetes interpret the phrase עַתָה תִתְגדְֹדִי בַת גְדּוד as a play on words 

(Ibn Ezra: דרך צחות; Eliezer: לשון נופל), in which the verb תִתְגדְֹדִי means to gash oneself 

(cf. Deut. 14:1),131 while the noun גְדּוד means troops.  Most modern translations 

assume that both words share the same meaning – either, “Muster yourselves in 

                                                           
129 Joel 1:7 is missing from the entry for קצף Sáenz-Badillos’ critical edition of (*338) מחברת מנחם.  Sáenz-
Badillos’ apparatus lists which witnesses include Joel 1:7 and which do not. 
130 For a survey of different understandings of the foam’s symbolism among medieval exegetes, see Simon’s 
supercommentary to both verses. 
131 Ibn Ezra’s interpretation of the verb תִתְגדְֹדִי is not entirely clear from the standard commentary, but the oral 
commentary cites two proof-texts in which the root גדד denotes gashing. 
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troops” (NASV), or, “You gash yourself in grief” (NJPS), and Rashi and Joseph Kara 

appear to interpret the verse in the same manner as the NASV.   

Interestingly, Eliezer maintains that in this prophecy, Micah is describing 

Sennacherib’s siege of Jerusalem in Micah’s own time, while Ibn Ezra cites a debate 

regarding whether Micah is prophesying about the Second Temple or the Messiah.  

Thus, if Eliezer was familiar with Ibn Ezra’s commentary to this verse, it would be 

noteworthy that he adopts Ibn Ezra’s lexical interpretation of two words but 

completely ignores his discussion of the prophecy’s historical context. 

13. Mic. 5:4 – Regarding the phrase “seven shepherds, eight princes of men,” both 

exegetes consider the numbers to be imprecise (Ibn Ezra: “They are not 15”; Eliezer: 

 and both cite Ecc. 11:2 as a proof-text (“Distribute portions to seven or ,(ולאו דוקא

even to eight”).  However, the fundamental claim that the numbers seven and eight 

are imprecise could be a natural response of any peshat exegete to earlier midrashic 

attempts to identify specific biblical characters as the “seven shepherds” and the 

“eight princes of men” (cf. bSuk. 52b, cited by Rashi and Joseph Kara ad loc.).  

Moreover, Ecc. 11:2 is the one other biblical verse in which the numbers 7 and 8 

appear as a parallelism that could be considered synonymous if one views them as 

imprecise.  Hence, the selection of Ecc. 11:2 as a proof-text need not prove that 

Eliezer saw Ibn Ezra’s commentaries. 

Poznanski’s final five examples come from the books that are studied in this dissertation, 

so I will elaborate in my analysis of them: 

14. Hag. 1:14-15 – Poznanski writes that both exegetes share the view that the date in v. 

15 applies to the events from the previous verse: “(14) They came and set to work on 
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the House of the Lord of Hosts, their God (15) on the twenty-fourth day of the sixth 

month, in the second year of King Darius.”  However, the fundamental view that v. 

15 does not begin a new sentence is also shared by Rashi.  In fact, a closer look at 

Eliezer’s words indicates that he is attempting to build on Rashi’s understanding.  

According to the HaKeter edition’s text, Eliezer writes:  

לחצוב אבנים ולכרות ארזים לבנותו; אבל בנין לא בנו בו עד  - מלאכה ויעשוָ)יד(

 עשרים ביום )טו(יום עשרים וארבעה לחדש הששי, כמו שיוכיח למטה )פס' טו(. 

 התחילו לעשות מלאכה. - בששי לחודש וארבעה

They set to work, to quarry stones and to chop cedars in order to 

build [the Temple.]  But they did not engage in actual construction 

until the 24th day of the 6th month, as [the text] will demonstrate 

below (v. 15).  (15) On the twenty-fourth day of the sixth month, 

they began to set to work. 

Before addressing the relationship between Eliezer’s comment and Ibn Ezra, a 

glaring error in Eliezer’s text must be corrected.  According to the above text, 

Eliezer contradicts himself.  His closing comment is explaining – like Rashi 

and Ibn Ezra before him – that they began work on the 24th of Elul (=the 6th 

month), because v. 15 does not begin a new sentence but rather provides the 

date for the events in v. 14: “They came and set to work on the House of the 

Lord of Hosts, their God (15) on the twenty-fourth day of the sixth 

month.”  Eliezer’s own words in v. 15, “They began to set to work,” are a 

paraphrase of the Bible’s, “They set to work,” in v. 14, indicating that the 

preparatory acts of quarrying and chopping began on the 24th of Elul   
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However, Eliezer’s earlier comment (in v. 14), “They did not engage in actual 

construction until the 24th day of the 6th month (=Elul),” implies that the 24th 

of Elul was the date when they completed preparatory word and commenced 

the actual construction!   

This contradiction is resolved by a careful reexamination of the sole 

extant manuscript of Eliezer’s commentary to Haggai,132 which reveals that 

the HaKeter edition’s text of Eliezer’s comment to v. 14 must be corrected 

accordingly:  אבל בנין לא בנו בו עד יום עשרים וארבעה לחדש הששי התשעי, כמו שיוכיח

 But they did not engage in actual construction until the“ – למטה )פס' טו ב', י"ח(

24th day of the 6th 9th month, as [the text] will demonstrate below (v. 15 

2:18).”133  According to this emended text, Eliezer is explaining that the 

entirety of vv. 14-15 describes the preliminary work of cutting stones and 

chopping wood, while the actual construction only began three months later.  

This comment is thus elaborating on the comment of Rashi, who similarly 

restricts the “work” of v. 14 to preparatory activities:  

 בששיהתחילו מסתתין באבנים ומנסרין בעצים  - מלאכה ויעשו ויבאוָטו(-)יד

ָלחדש וארבעה עשריםב

                                                           
132 MS Oxford Opp. 625.  I am indebted to Robert A. Harris and Hillel Novetsky for their assistance in 
obtaining images of this manuscript and supporting my contention that the word in question should be read as 
 the normal) התשיעי Novetsky subsequently corrected his website’s text of Eliezer’s commentary to read  .התשעי
spelling of “9th” in Hebrew) and published a digital image of the problematic word from MS Oxford Opp. 625 
(http://mg.alhatorah.org/SP/R._Eliezer_of_Beaugency/Chaggai/1). 
133 The erroneous reading of הששי by both the HaKeter edition and Poznanski’s earlier edition stems from the 
fact that the word התשעי overlays another word in the manuscript.  (See the digital image at 
http://mg.alhatorah.org/SP/R._Eliezer_of_Beaugency/Chaggai/1 n. 20.)  That word apparently was השביעי (“the 
seventh”), presumably because the scribe’s eyes skipped ahead to 2:1, which opens with the word בַשְבִיעִי.  
Hence, one can see the outline of the letter ש underneath the letter ת of התשעי, prompting some readers of the 
manuscript to see two adjacent ש letters and misread the word as הששי.  When the scribe overwrote his 
erroneous השביעי with התשעי, he was forced to use a defective spelling (instead of התשיעי) so that he could merge 
the middle letters בי (of השביעי) into a ש (for התשעי) in a relatively seamless manner.  I am indebted to Hillel 
Novetsky and his daughter Ariella for this diagnosis of the scribe’s initial error.  

http://mg.alhatorah.org/SP/R._Eliezer_of_Beaugency/Chaggai/1
http://mg.alhatorah.org/SP/R._Eliezer_of_Beaugency/Chaggai/1
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(14-15) They came and set to work – They began hewing stones 

and sawing wood in the sixth month on the twenty-fourth day of 

the month. 

In his comment to v. 14, Eliezer is bothered that the 24th of Kislev (=the 9th 

month) is presented in Ch. 2 as immediately preceding the groundbreaking 

ceremony.  He is therefore clarifying that from 24 Elul through 24 Kislev they 

spent three months preparing the materials.  Following Haggai’s prophecies 

on the 24th of Kislev, they took those materials and laid the Temple’s 

foundation with them. 

In sum, although Ibn Ezra and Eliezer do agree that the date in Hag. 

1:15 continues a sentence that began in 1:14, this case in no way proves that 

Ibn Ezra influenced Eliezer.  Rather, Eliezer’s comment primarily addresses 

the aforementioned seeming contradiction regarding the month in which the 

work commenced, and he is essentially paraphrasing Rashi’s comment that 

the “work” in v. 14 was preparatory work.  He substantiates that claim by 

proving from Hag. 2:18 that the actual construction did not begin until three 

months later.  

15. Hag. 2:12 – Poznanski observes that both exegetes maintain that the priests 

responded correctly to Haggai’s legal query.  In truth, that detail alone might not 

suffice to prove influence, but I will return to this passage below, since several 

additional parallels exists between Ibn Ezra’s and Eliezer’s interpretations of 

Haggai’s conversation with the priests (Hag. 2:10-19). 
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16. Zech. 3:1-2 – Both exegetes explain that the “adversary” (שָטָן) of Zechariah’s vision 

represents the enemies who sought to prevent the Jews from rebuilding the Temple 

and Jerusalem, including an “accusation” (ָשִטְנה) that they wrote in the days of 

Ahasuerus (Ezra 4:6).  They are both rejecting an earlier rabbinic interpretation 

according to which the “adversary” of Zech. 3 was the heavenly court’s Satan, who 

was denouncing Joshua the Priest for his descendants’ intermarriages. 

Rashi and Joseph Kara adopt the rabbinic interpretation, which makes it 

tempting to postulate that Ibn Ezra was Eliezer’s source.  However, it is entirely 

plausible that Ibn Ezra and Eliezer could have reached the same interpretation 

independently.  Any peshat exegete seeking an alternative to that rabbinic 

interpretation would be likely to think of the troubles caused by the Jews’ unfriendly 

neighbors in Ezra 4, since that takes place during the same general historical period as 

Zech. 3 and also employs the root 134.שטן 

17. Zech. 9:10 – Both exegetes interpret Zechariah’s promise that the “king” would reign 

“from sea to sea” as referring to the biblical boundary of Israel by paraphrasing Exod. 

23:31 – “from the Sea of Reeds to the Sea of Philistia.”  Eliezer differs from Ibn Ezra 

in that he maintains that the “king” is the Davidic Messiah (rather than Judah the 

Hasmonean), but Eliezer is nevertheless rejecting the view of Rashi and Joseph Kara 

ad loc. that the Messiah’s dominion “from sea to sea” refers to the entire known 

world. 

However, it appears unlikely that Eliezer adopted his interpretation of “from 

sea to sea” in Zech. 9:10 from Ibn Ezra.  In explaining the meaning of this phrase, 

                                                           
134 Indeed, both Radak and Tanḥum adopt this interpretation, although they undoubtedly saw it in Ibn Ezra’s 
commentary. 
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Eliezer writes that it parallels David’s blessing to Solomon.  As noted in the HaKeter 

edition, Eliezer is alluding to Psalm 72, which opens with the superscription “for 

Solomon” (ֹלִשְֹלמה)135 and subsequently proclaims, “Let him rule from sea to sea, from 

the river to the ends of the earth” (Ps. 72:8).  Rashi’s commentary to Psalms interprets 

“from sea to sea” in that verse as referring to the borders of Solomon’s kingdom, 

which included the entire Land of Israel, “from the Sea of Reeds to the Sea of 

Philistia.”  Hence, when Eliezer to Zech. 9:10 interprets “from sea to sea” as the 

borders of Israel and then alludes to Ps. 72:8 as a proof-text, he is interpreting Zech. 

9:10 in light of Ps. 72:8 as interpreted by Rashi (even though Rashi himself disagrees 

with this interpretation of Zech. 9:10).  One therefore cannot utilize this interpretation 

to prove that Eliezer saw Ibn Ezra’s commentary to Zechariah.  

18. Mal. 3:10 – At first glance, both exegetes interpret God’s promise to “pour out 

blessings” עַד בְלִי דָי as “that there shall be more than enough.”  However, a closer 

examination reveals that they do not interpret the phrase in the same manner.  They, 

like all exegetes, are reacting to the apparent literal meaning of עַד בְלִי דָי as “until 

there will not be enough.”  Ibn Ezra explains that “enough” is being negated not 

because the blessing will be insufficient, but rather because it will be not merely 

sufficient but abundant.  One the other hand, Eliezer writes: שלא אצמצם לומר די לכם בכך 

(“that I will not limit [the blessing] by saying, ‘This is enough for you’”).  Eliezer’s 

belief that “enough” is a quote from a conversation indicates that rather than copying 

Ibn Ezra, he is modifying a widespread rabbinic interpretation of עַד בְלִי דָי as “until 

you tire of saying, ‘Enough’” (cf. my supercommentary ad loc.).  Eliezer was aware 

                                                           
135 The superscription ֹלִשְֹלמה could also be rendered “of Solomon” (JPS 1917, NJPS), but Rashi and Eliezer 
clearly believe it to mean “for Solomon.” 
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of this rabbinic interpretation but undoubtedly realized that it struggles to explain the 

particle of negation 136.בְלִי  He thus suggests instead that God is promising that He 

will not restrict the blessing by saying, “Enough!” 

In sum, most of Poznanski’s examples do meet criterion  A) above (p. 71), as at least 

some element of Eliezer’s interpretation parallels Ibn Ezra but does not appear in midrashic 

literature or earlier known French commentaries.  However, most if not all of his examples 

fail at either criterion  B) or criterion  C).  Several of the comments seem to be plausible 

interpretations for any peshat exegete seeking an alternative to midrashic interpretations, and 

not a single interpretation contains sufficient parallel phraseology to convincingly prove 

direct influence.   Several of the cases do contain shared proof-texts, but these proof-texts are 

almost always the sole verse or one of a very small number of verses that could support the 

interpretation in question.  The one case that includes an unlikely shared proof is Isa. 22:5 

(no.  4), because both exegetes present the same analogy between the verb מְקַרְקַר and verbs 

from the root 137.שרש 

The Case of Hag. 2:10-19 

In contrast to the above summary, a closer examination of one case seemingly 

strengthens the argument that Ibn Ezra did influence Eliezer: Hag. 2:10-19 (no.  15 above).  A 

closer look at that passage reveals several parallels between the two exegetes: 

                                                           
136 The Babylonian Talmud, for example, interprets בְלִי as a verb from the root בלה (to wear out) – “until your 
lips grow weary from saying, ‘Enough’” (bShab. 32b). 
137 This analogy appears in Ibn Janaḥ (460 השרשים), but one wonders whether Eliezer had direct access to Ibn 
Janaḥ’s writings. 
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1. Both exegetes argue that the purpose of Haggai’s legal queries was not to test their 

legal knowledge but rather to present a parable that would set up his rebuke starting 

in v. 14 (“So is this people…”). 

2. They both interpret the root קדש (“holy”) literally in v. 12, contra the widespread 

rabbinic view that it is a euphemism for “ritually unclean” (טמא). 

3. Both exegetes maintain that the priests answered Haggai’s legal questions correctly, 

against rabbinic views that the priests erred in their response to at least one question. 

4. Both cite Lev. 6:20 (“Anything that touches its flesh shall become holy”) in order to 

prove that the priests ruled correctly that sanctified meat cannot convey its holy state 

via an intermediary. 

5. Both comment that Haggai’s query, which literally asks about the legal ramifications 

“if someone defiled by a corpse touches all (בְכָל) of these,” actually intends “any of 

these.” 

The fact that Ibn Ezra and Eliezer agree not only about the fundamental purpose of 

Haggai’s queries (as a parable) but also about details as minor as no.  5 creates the impression 

that Eliezer read Ibn Ezra’s commentary before writing his own.  Even in this case, however, 

one must be cautious before asserting that Eliezer based his comments on Ibn Ezra’s.  

Importantly, all five points of agreement between these two exegetes are points of 

disagreement between their shared interpretation and the passage in the Talmud that shaped 

the interpretations of Rashi and Joseph Kara (bPes. 16b-17a; cf. my supercommentary ad 

loc.).  Accordingly, one cannot rule out the possibility that the Talmud and the earlier French 

commentaries were the texts that actually stood front and center in Eliezer’s mind when 

composing his commentary.  In his quest to produce a peshat commentary free from the 
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rabbinic exegesis that influenced Rashi and Joseph Kara in this case, he commented 

regarding each and every detail of the Talmud’s interpretation that deviated from the text’s 

plain sense: not just the fundamental claim that Haggai was rebuking them for their 

misapplication of ritual laws but also the Talmud’s interpretations of specific words, such as 

“holy” or “all of…”  

Indeed, Ibn Ezra’s commentary to this passage contains additional features that are 

missing in Eliezer’s: more proof-texts for the meaning of קדש that are less obvious than Lev. 

6:20 (which addresses the exact circumstances of Haggai’s query), a radical explanation for 

why prostitutes are referred to as  ֵּשיםקד  and  ֵּשותקד , the comparison between Haggai’s parable 

and Nathan’s parable, and the claim that “the people” (2:14 ;הָעָם) refers specifically to the 

priests.138  Moreover, while Ibn Ezra and Eliezer do agree that Haggai’s legal queries are a 

parable, they disagree regarding the parable’s deeper meaning: Eliezer explains that without 

a reconstructed Temple, the sanctity of the Temple Mount was the equivalent of something 

that had only received its sanctity through an intermediary (which cannot effectively transfer 

the sanctity).  Ibn Ezra offers multiple interpretations of the parable (cf. my 

supercommentary), but Eliezer’s interpretation is not one of them. 

Additional Parallels 

Let us also look at several additional verses from Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi in 

which Ibn Ezra’s and Eliezer’s comments contain some parallel.  I am only considering 

examples in which Rashi and Joseph Kara do not share the interpretation in question. 

                                                           
138 By contrast, Radak and Tanḥum – who clearly had access to Ibn Ezra’s commentary – do discuss some of 
these points even if they do not endorse all of them (cf. my supercommentary). 
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1. Hag. 2:9 – Eliezer explains that the Second Temple was “greater” (גָדֹול) than the First 

Temple only after Herod renovated it, which is one of several interpretations that Ibn 

Ezra suggests.139  However, Eliezer – unlike Ibn Ezra – interprets the entirety of 2:6-9 

as predicting events that Josippon recounts from the Hasmonean dynasty.  Hence, it 

seems that Eliezer was independently motivated to interpret “greater” in a manner 

that corresponds to the Hasmonean narratives in Josippon. 

2. Hag. 2:19 – Ibn Ezra (in the standard commentary) and Eliezer both interpret the 

phrase ֹוד הַזרֶַע בַמְגּורָההַע  as a rhetorical question, “Is the seed still in the granary,” to 

which the answer is, “No!”  They are rejecting the declarative reading of the verse, 

“The seed is still in the granary,” which was shared by Ibn Janaḥ, Rashi, Joseph Kara, 

and Ibn Ezra’s (earlier) oral commentary. 

3. Zech. 7:1 – Both exegetes consider Bethel to be the name of a person, whereas 

Jonathan, Rashi, and Joseph Kara interpret it as a location. 

4. Zech. 14:5 – Both exegetes maintain that the pronoun “you” refers to Jerusalem in 

the verse: “The Lord my God, with all the holy beings, will come to you” (עִמְָך). 

5. Mal. 1:10 – Both exegetes interpret the phrase תָאִירּו וְֹלא  as, “Do not kindle fire,” 

explaining that the verb derives from the word אּור (fire), and comparing it to the 

synonymous Hebrew root בער (to kindle).  However, although Joseph Kara does not 

employ the root בער as a synonym, he does interpret the verb’s meaning in the same 

                                                           
139 In my supercommentary, I raise the possibility that this interpretation is a later gloss to Ibn Ezra.  For 
purposes if this discussion, however, I am assuming that because this interpretation does appear in all 
manuscripts, it was an early enough addition (if it is indeed a gloss) that it could have entered texts of his 
commentary during Eliezer’s lifetime. 
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manner,140 as does Rashi elsewhere.141  It is doubtful that the choice of the same 

synonym suffices to prove that Eliezer adopted this comment from Ibn Ezra. 

6. Mal. 1:11 – Ibn Ezra and Eliezer offer a similar defense of God’s seemingly false 

assertion: “My name is honored among the nations, and everywhere incense and pure 

oblation are offered to My name.”  They both explain that although Gentile nations 

do not actually offer Him incense and oblations, they would do so had He command 

them to.  Rashi and Joseph Kara resolve the difficulty in God’s statement in other 

ways (cf. my supercommentary ad loc.). 

7. Mal. 2:2 – Both exegetes address the seemingly superfluous repetition of the same 

verb twice ( יכֶם וְגַם  אֶת וְָארֹותִי ָבִרְכֹותֵּ ָארֹותִיה  ) by arguing that the first verb is future tense 

while the second is past tense – “I will send a curse and turn your blessings into 

curses.  Indeed, I have turned them into curses.”  Jonathan, Rashi, and Joseph Kara 

treat both verbs as future tense, so Eliezer might have been influenced by Ibn Ezra.  

On the other hand, Eliezer might have reached his interpretation independently by 

observing that both verbs are in suffix form (which more commonly indicates past 

tense), and only the first verb is preceded by a prefix ו that could flip it to future tense. 

It therefore seems that no smoking gun exists to prove that Eliezer of Beaugency had 

access to Ibn Ezra’s commentaries.  However, enough parallels do exist that one cannot rule 

out the possibility that Eliezer had some familiarity with them.  Perhaps the strongest case for 

influence is Mal. 1:11 (no.  6), since their shared interpretation of it is not attested in earlier 

Spanish or French exegesis and is not obvious even to someone seeking the plain sense of the 

                                                           
140 Kara simply adds the word “fire” (אש) in his paraphrase of the verse, thereby conveying that the verb תָאִירּו 
means “to kindle fire.” 
141 Rashi cites our verse in his commentary to Isa. 27:11, in order to explain the meaning of מְאִירֹות in that verse. 
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text.  Yet it is difficult to build a case on such a small number of examples.  Perhaps, as 

Poznanski himself suggests (CXXXVII), Eliezer heard oral reports of Ibn Ezra’s 

interpretations to certain individual verses.  The advantage of that suggestion, rather than 

claiming that Eliezer saw a complete text of Ibn Ezra’s commentaries, is that most parallels 

between Eliezer and Ibn Ezra exhibit parallel content but lack any meaningful linguistic 

parallels. 

One final comment is in order.  Whatever one concludes about Eliezer’s access to Ibn 

Ezra or lack thereof, it is clear that the quantity of parallels is relatively small when weighed 

against the overall length of their respective commentaries or when weighed against the 

quantity of parallels between Ibn Ezra and other later exegetes, such as Radak, Tanḥum, and 

Abarbanel.  As will be discussed below, those exegetes treated Ibn Ezra’s commentary as 

required reading when they studied Minor Prophets.  Even when they disagree with Ibn Ezra 

or choose not to mention him by name, one finds them quoting his interpretations 

anonymously or – at a minimum – formulating their own comments in a manner that 

responds to his.  None of this can be said of Eliezer of Beaugency.  Ibn Ezra’s commentary – 

if Eliezer did see it – was at most an interesting work from which he drew a small number of 

ideas.  Ibn Ezra did not lead Eliezer to focus on issues of interest to the Andalusian peshat 

tradition, such as philology.  Despite the fact that Ibn Ezra wrote his commentary to Minor 

Prophets in Northern France, it did not exert meaningful influence on the next great French 

peshat commentary, whether due to lack of availability or to a lack of interest on the part of 

Eliezer.  In the words of Simon (“Transplanting the Wisdom of Spain” 183-184): 

[French peshat exegesis] was not influenced, however, by the commentaries 

and other works of Ibn Ezra, written in its midst and for its benefit, despite the 
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fact that the Spanish scholar was known and esteemed by the Tosafists… 

Rabbi Joseph Bekhor Shor and Rabbi Eliezer of Beaugency, who followed the 

exegetic method of Rabbi Samuel ben Meir, fail to mention Ibn Ezra at all, 

and ignore his exegetic method and Spanish approach to grammar… The long 

commentaries on Genesis and Exodus or the commentary on the Minor 

Prophets… were written in the Norman capital of Rouen, yet they too are 

entirely absent from the commentaries of Joseph Bekhor Shor and Rabbi 

Eliezer.  Rather, Ibn Ezra’s exegetic opus remained a foreign transplant in the 

soil of Edom. 

Radak 

Unlike Eliezer of Beaugency, Radak’s familiarity with Ibn Ezra’s commentary is 

indisputable.  Therefore, my goal is not to examine whether Ibn Ezra influenced Radak but 

rather to gauge the extent of this influence in the context of Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi.  

Radak’s commentary to these three books cites Ibn Ezra eleven times by name, although two 

of the citations come from other writings of Ibn Ezra (nos.  5 and  9): 

1. Hag. 1:11 – Radak cites and endorses Ibn Ezra’s explanation of the phrase “I called 

for a drought… upon all the fruits of labor.” 

2. Zech. 7:14 – Radak cites Ibn Ezra’s interpretation of, “I will disperse them among all 

those nations which they had not known, and the land will be left behind them 

desolate” 

3. Zech. 8:6 – Radak presents Ibn Ezra’s entire discussion of whether the phrase יניַ  גַם בְעֵּ

 is interrogative (“Shall it also be wondrous in My eyes”) or – as Ibn Ezra himself יפִָלֵּא

maintains – declarative (“It shall also be wondrous in My eyes”). 
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4. Zech. 9:8 – Radak cites Ibn Ezra’s claim that the pronoun “my” in the phrase, “I have 

now seen with my own eyes,” refers to the prophet and not to God. 

5. Zech. 9:10 – In his discussion of the phrase “from sea to sea,” Radak cites Ibn Ezra 

as interpreting the two seas as the Red Sea and the Atlantic Ocean.  Ibn Ezra does not 

interpret Zech. 9:10 in such a manner, because he does not interpret it as messianic.142  

Rather, Radak is citing Ibn Ezra’s commentary to a parallel verse in Psalms (72:8), 

“Let him rule from sea to sea, from the river to the ends of the earth,” which Ibn Ezra 

acknowledges might be messianic. 

6. Zech. 11:17 – Radak cites Ibn Ezra’s view that the “eye” is a metaphor for wisdom 

and counsel in the phrase “a sword upon his arm and upon his right eye.”  Radak 

stresses that despite his support for Ibn Ezra’s interpretation of that specific phrase, he 

rejects Ibn Ezra’s understanding of the historical context of this vision. 

7. Zech. 12:1 – Radak cites Ibn Ezra’s assertion that man is a microcosm of the 

universe, explaining why the prophet juxtaposed his descriptions of God as creator of 

the universe and creator of mankind: “Who stretched out the skies and made firm the 

earth and created man’s breath within him.” 

8. Zech. 13:7 – Radak cites Ibn Ezra’s interpretation of this prophecy as describing the 

period of the Messiah son of Joseph. 

9. Zech. 14:8 – Radak cites Ibn Ezra’s explanation of the significance of the “fresh 

waters” flowing specifically in the winter and summer seasons.  In this case, Radak is 

citing comments that appear in The Sabbath Epistle (Goodman 7 and 9*) rather than 

Ibn Ezra’s commentary to Zechariah. 

                                                           
142 See my supercommentary ad loc. and my earlier discussion of Eliezer of Beaugency’s interpretation of Zech. 
9:10 (p. 80 above). 
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10. Zech. 14:9 – Radak cites Ibn Ezra’s claim that in the Messianic Era, the 

Tetragrammaton will be pronounced as it is written. 

11. Mal. 3:16 – Radak cites Ibn Ezra’s distinction between “those who revere the Lord” 

– whom Ibn Ezra identifies as “righteous individuals” – and “those who esteem His 

name,” whom Ibn Ezra describes as “men with wise hearts, individuals who know the 

secret of the glorious and awesome name.” 

However, Ibn Ezra’s influence on Radak clearly extends beyond these eleven explicit 

citations.  Indeed, throughout Radak’s biblical commentaries, he not only cites Ibn Ezra by 

name143 but also presents many of Ibn Ezra’s interpretations without attribution,144 in 

addition to absorbing some of his exegetical methods.145  Several observations offer some 

perspective on how this level of influence compares to Radak’s other sources: 

 In his commentaries to Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi, Radak cites Jonathan 138 

times, “our Sages” (=Talmud and Midrash) 33 times, and his father (Joseph Kimḥi) 

14 times.  He also cites Maimonides (4 times) and Rashi (2 times), albeit less than he 

cites Ibn Ezra.  Hence, to the extent that sheer quantity of citations reflects the 

significance that one attaches to a source, Ibn Ezra would rank fourth, far behind 

Jonathan and the Talmud and slightly behind Radak’s own father.   

                                                           
143 For example, Lipshitz (9-36 עיונים בלשונות הראב"ע) compiled a list of explicit citations of Ibn Ezra in Radak’s 
writings.  Melammed (741-743 מפרשי המקרא) notes that in addition to cases of Radak adopting Ibn Ezra’s exact 
interpretation, Radak relates to Ibn Ezra’s comments in a variety of ways, such as providing additional proofs 
for Ibn Ezra’s views, contrasting Ibn Ezra’s view to other exegetes (whether or not he agrees with Ibn Ezra), 
and even questioning Ibn Ezra’s version of the Masoretic text. 
144 Bromberg (הרד"ק כפרשן) compiled a list of over fifty cases in Psalms alone where Radak appears to share Ibn 
Ezra’s interpretation of a verse despite not citing Ibn Ezra by name. 
145 See, for example, Mordechai Cohen (Three Approaches) regarding terminology and methodology that Radak 
learned from Ibn Ezra with respect to the interpretation of metaphor. 
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 Presumably, however, quantity should not be the only metric for assessing influence.  

For example, while the above data places Ibn Ezra ahead of Maimonides and Rashi, 

one must consider that Maimonides did not write a commentary on these books, so 

those four citations come from a small number of passages in which Maimonides’ 

writings discuss verses or concepts of relevance to our material.  As for Rashi, much 

of his commentary comes from earlier rabbinic literature that Radak cites from its 

original sources. 

 When assessing influence, one ideally wants to consider not just the quantity of 

citations but also whether the later exegete agrees or disagrees with the cited 

interpretations.  However, this task proves challenging in the case of Radak, because 

he routinely cites multiple views without endorsing or rejecting them.  Of the eleven 

cases above, the first one is the only case in which Radak clearly agrees with Ibn 

Ezra’s personal view. 

 Moreover, because Radak addresses both narrower issues of syntax and philology and 

larger thematic and theological issues, he can adopt Ibn Ezra’s understanding of one 

word or phrase in a verse while simultaneously rejecting Ibn Ezra’s assessment of 

how the phrase fits the broader context. 

The most striking example of this is Zech. 9:10 (no.  5 above), where Radak 

cites Ibn Ezra’s interpretation of the phrase “from sea to sea” in Psalms 72:8 in order 

to interpret the same phrase in Zechariah.  But Ibn Ezra himself does not interpret the 

phrase in Zechariah that way.  Such cases pose a challenge for assessing influence: 

On the one hand, Radak’s use of Ibn Ezra’s Psalms commentary seemingly points to 

Radak’s reliance on Ibn Ezra.  On the other hand, Radak is demonstrating 
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independence from Ibn Ezra by utilizing Ibn Ezra’s Psalms commentary in order to 

undermine Ibn Ezra’s own reading of Zech. 9. 

 Additionally, Radak clearly adopts interpretations from Ibn Ezra even when not citing 

him by name, but quantifying this type of influence is even more challenging.  These 

interpretations can be easily identified as Ibn Ezra’s influence in cases where Radak 

employs the same phraseology and proof-texts as Ibn Ezra,146 or when he cites an 

unusual interpretation that does not appear in other sources known to Radak.147  It is 

much harder to characterize a comment as influenced by Ibn Ezra when an 

interpretation is shared by him and other exegetes known to Radak, especially Rashi.  

If Radak read an interpretation in both of their commentaries, it is often impossible to 

determine whether Radak was influenced specifically by the fact that Ibn Ezra 

endorsed it.  Nevertheless, one occasionally sees Ibn Ezra’s particular influence in 

these cases, when Radak employs phraseology or proof-texts that are unique to Ibn 

Ezra as opposed to Rashi or other exegetes.148 

                                                           
146 For example, Radak is bothered by the apparent redundancy in Hag. 2:14 – “So is this people (הָעָם), and so is 
this nation (הַגֹוי).”  He suggests that either the phrase indeed contains an otherwise superfluous stylistic 
repetition (הענין כפול במלות שונות) or “the people” (הָעָם) refers specifically to the priests.  He undoubtedly learned 
the second possibility from Ibn Ezra, since it does not appear in earlier rabbinic sources (cf. my 
supercommentary for a similar interpretation from Yefet). 
147 For example, Radak is surely being influenced by Ibn Ezra when he explains that “the wailing at Hadad-
rimmon in the plain of Megiddon” (Zech. 12:11) refers to an event that was known to Zechariah’s 
contemporaries but is no longer know to us.  Rashi and earlier rabbinic exegetes interpreted this phrase as 
alluding to the deaths of Ahab and Josiah, so the parallel content makes it clear that Radak drew upon Ibn 
Ezra’s commentary despite the fact that Radak does not cite even an anonymous source.  
148 For example, both Rashi and Ibn Ezra explain that the “man” of Zech. 1:8 was an angel.  But only Ibn Ezra 
cites Dan. 9:21 (“the man Gabriel”) as a proof-text, and only Ibn Ezra asserts that all of God’s actions in the 
world are done via angels.  Hence, one can identify those elements as Ibn Ezra’s influence despite the fact that 
other elements of Radak’s exegesis of Zech. 1:8 conflict with Ibn Ezra (e.g., Radak’s openness to a symbolic 
meaning for the horse’s red color).  
 In another example, Ibn Ezra and Rashi agree that in the phrase ר אֶדֶר הַיקְָר  both ,(Zech. 11:13) אֶל הַיֹּוצֵּ
ר ר explained (המפרשים) ”allude to the Temple.  Radak’s comment that “the exegetes אֶדֶר הַיקְָר and הַיֹּוצֵּ  as a הַיֹּוצֵּ
variant of האוצר (“the treasury”) refers to Rashi and some of Ibn Ezra’s Andalusian predecessors (cf. my 
supercommentary ad loc.) but specifically excludes Ibn Ezra, who rejects their view.  However, Radak adds that 
the preposition אֶל (“to”) serves “twice” (עומד במקום שנים) – as if the verse read “to ר  Radak   ”.אֶדֶר הַיקְָר [to] הַיֹּוצֵּ
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In order to illustrate some of these challenges, consider the phenomenon of composite 

 verbs – verbs that appear to combine elements of two known vowel patterns or two (מורכבת)

roots.  Radak observes three composite words in Zechariah – ניִחָה ם ,(5:11) וְהֻּ סָעֲרֵּ  and ,(7:14) וְאֵּ

 In two of these cases (5:11 and 10:6) , Ibn Ezra also identifies the irregular  .(10:6) וְהֹושְבֹותִים

word as composite; in the case of 7:14, Radak cites Ibn Ezra’s own understanding of ם סָעֲרֵּ  וְאֵּ

as another possible interpretation of the word.  Hence, Ibn Ezra could be viewed as heavily 

influencing Radak’s approach to these words.  On the other hand, these words were all 

discussed by earlier grammarians, at least some of whom shared Ibn Ezra’s understanding of 

ניִחָה  So when Radak labels those two  .(.cf. my supercommentary ad loc) וְהֹושְבֹותִים and וְהֻּ

words as composite and then cites multiple interpretations of ם סָעֲרֵּ  one could argue that he ,וְאֵּ

was influenced by Andalusian philological exegesis in general, not by Ibn Ezra in particular. 

Moreover, as a matter of general methodology, Radak maintains that the text employs 

composite verb in order to convey both senses at once (e.g., active and passive).  By contrast, 

Ibn Ezra and his Andalusian predecessors suffice with observing the linguistic phenomenon 

but do not argue that these words convey multiple meanings.  So as much as the composite 

verbs prove Radak’s dependence on earlier philologists for identifying the phenomenon, they 

also demonstrate Radak’s independence by being the first exegete to insist that one explain 

how both components of the verb contribute to the meaning of the verse. 

In conclusion, it appears from the above data that Radak attributed such great 

importance to rabbinic literature that he chose to cite it whenever it addresses the passage 

under discussion, regardless of whether he also offers an alternative peshat interpretation of 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
clearly learned this final point from Ibn Ezra’s comment that אֶל “serves for another” (תשרת בעבור אחרת), a 
common exegetical method of Ibn Ezra. 
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his own.149  For this reason, he routinely concludes his analysis of a difficult passage with 

Jonathan’s translation of it; Radak sees Jonathan as representing the early rabbinic tradition 

even when his translation does not comport with the text’s plain sense (cf. Grunhaus 53-54, 

62, and 175 n. 36).  By contrast, Radak does not automatically cite Ibn Ezra – by name or 

anonymously – unless he thinks Ibn Ezra’s interpretation is at least one possible 

interpretation of the text’s plain sense (peshat).   He adopts interpretations of Ibn Ezra in a 

broad range of areas (lexicography, etymology, syntax, theology150), yet he completely 

ignores Ibn Ezra’s interpretations when he deems them incorrect.151  It thus seems that Radak 

did not consider Ibn Ezra to be a source of religious authority in the way that Radak viewed 

earlier rabbinic literature.  But he did consider Ibn Ezra – as a representative of the Geonic-

Andalusian tradition – to be a valuable resource for reaching the correct philological-

contextual and philosophical understanding of the text.  Radak thus cites Ibn Ezra as long as 

Ibn Ezra’s commentary furthered that goal in his eyes. 

Tanḥum ha-Yerushalmi 

As was the case with Radak, Ibn Ezra unquestionably influenced Tanḥum.  Tanḥum 

occasionally cites Ibn Ezra by name,152 but Tanḥum was clearly influenced by him in a far 

                                                           
149 Regarding the balance between Radak’s independence as a peshat exegete and his acceptance of the Sages’ 
religious authority, see the recent studies of Y. Berger (“Peshat and the Authority of Ḥazal in the Commentaries 
of Radak”) and Grunhaus.  Their studies analyze the categories of exegesis in which Radak viewed the Sages’ 
interpretations as authoritative, such as “cases involving potential kabbalot and issues of theological or halakhic 
consequence” (Berger 59).  In our context, I am not arguing that Radak considered Jonathan’s translations or 
other rabbinic interpretations to be binding but merely that his reverence toward the Sages drove him to 
routinely cite Jonathan just as he committed himself to citing homiletical rabbinic exegesis for the benefit of 
“those who love derash” (Radak’s introduction to Joshua). 
150 See, for example, Zech. 12:1 (no.  7 above), as well as his citation of the Book of Creation regarding the 
symbolism of the number seven (Zech. 4:2), which was likely inspired by Ibn Ezra’s commentary to that verse. 
151 For example, in Hag. 1:1, Ibn Ezra maintains that Zerubbabel was Shealtiel’s nephew, while Radak insists 
that he was Shealtiel’s grandson.  Radak never mentions that anyone viewed Shealtiel as Zerubbabel’s uncle. 
152 For example, commenting on Mic. 1:11, Tanḥum contrasts the views of Ibn Janaḥ and Ibn Ezra when 
discussing the difficult phrase יקִַח מִכֶם עֶמְּדָתֹו (NJPS: “It will withdraw its support from you”).  Perhaps due to the 
length of his analysis of their dispute, Tanḥum cites both Ibn Janaḥ and Ibn Ezra by name in that comment.  
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larger number of cases153 and has even been referred to as “the Ibn Ezra of the East.”154  At 

issue is whether Ibn Ezra deserves to be considered one of the greatest influences on 

Tanḥum, alongside two figures whom he revered: Ibn Janaḥ and Maimonides.155 

In summarizing the similarities and differences between Ibn Ezra and Tanḥum, Tal 

writes that Tanḥum shares many of Ibn Ezra’s general characteristics – his intellectual 

capabilities, his brief writing style, his dedication to the plain sense of the text, his scientific-

rationalistic attitude, and his mastery of Hebrew and Arabic (עיון מחודש ,197-198 דרכי פרשנותו 

18-19).  On the other hand, when one examines the details of each exegete’s methodology 

more closely, Tal argues that Tanḥum’s philological approach is closer to Ibn Janaḥ’s than 

Ibn Ezra’s.  For example, Tal demonstrates that Tanḥum was far more willing than Ibn Ezra 

to interpret difficult words on the basis of Ibn Janaḥ’s methods of taqdir (textual 

restoration),156 metathesis, word replacement, iḍdad (words with 2 opposite meanings), 

transitive nif‘al verbs, and interrupted construct forms.  Tal concludes that the primary 

grammatical influences on Tanḥum were Ibn Janaḥ and Ibn Balaam – in that order – with Ibn 

Ezra being a far less significant influence on him.  Tal further observes that based on the tone 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
Tanḥum’s commentary to Minor Prophets also cites Ibn Ezra by name in Jon. 2:6 and 4:8.  For additional 
examples from Tanḥum’s commentaries to other books of the Bible, see Poznanksi (“Tanhoum Yerouschalmi” 
134). 
153 Shy (20-24 פירוש תנחום בן יוסף הירושלמי) observes that at times, Tanḥum will cite an anonymous view (using 
the Judeo-Arabic word קיל) that corresponds to Ibn Ezra’s view.  In addition, Tanḥum cites many earlier 
Andalusian exegetes and grammarians whom Ibn Ezra also cites.  Since we do not know how available their 
original texts were to Tanḥum, Shy surmises that he might have used Ibn Ezra as the source for some of their 
material. 
154 For discussion of this appellation, see Poznanski (“Tanhoum Yerouschalmi” 135) and Tal (197 דרכי פרשנותו). 
155 Shy (ibid. 19) translates a surviving fragment of Tanḥum’s introduction to Prophets (אלכליאת) that refers to 
Maimonides and Ibn Janaḥ as his two greatest sources of inspiration (in theology and philology, respectively).  
For further discussion of אלכליאת, see Shy (“AlKulliyyat”). 
156 As explained by Cohen (Opening the Gates of Interpretation 58-59), the Arabic term taqdir is an interpretive 
technique in which the exegetes “reconstructs” or “restores” a difficult verse by suggesting a more natural 
reading instead of the actual text.  This new reading is not intended as an emendation of the biblical text but 
rather as a way to “decode” Scripture by reading the text as if it contained the replacement words or phrases.  
For lengthier discussion of this exegetical method, see Shy (“Taqdir and Its Counterparts in Mediaeval Judaeo-
Arabic”) and Cohen (ibid. 58-61 and 399-400). 
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of each exegete’s writings, Tanḥum’s temperament appears to have been more restrained 

than Ibn Ezra’s, because Tanḥum is far more respectful than Ibn Ezra when rejecting other 

interpretations.  Even when the target of Tanḥum’s criticism is a Karaite, he refrains from the 

harsh language for which Ibn Ezra is known. 

Because Tanḥum rarely names his sources, it is difficult to obtain absolute data 

regarding the number of times that he is basing himself on a particular exegete.  

Nevertheless, a survey of his commentaries to Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi leads to the 

following conclusions about his relationship with Ibn Ezra: 

 When casually reading through Tanḥum’s commentary, one gets the impression that 

Ibn Ezra was his most influential source.  One can hardly read a verse of Tanḥum’s 

commentary without him somehow engaging Ibn Ezra’s commentary.  Aside from 

cases in which Tanḥum clearly endorses or rejects Ibn Ezra’s view (see below), he 

routinely cites Ibn Ezra’s interpretations (anonymously) as one possible 

interpretation, without expressing a preference for any specific opinion.  He also 

frequently adopts proof-texts or brief comments from Ibn Ezra without citing any 

dissenting views.  As Shy observes, Tanḥum believed that each writer summarizes the 

material that he has before him from his predecessors and “continues to write from 

the point where his predecessor stopped” (“AlKulliyat” 538).  By seeing himself as 

the next link in the chain of peshat exegesis in Muslims lands, it was only natural for 

Ibn Ezra’s commentary to be Tanḥum’s most significant source in terms of sheer 

volume of material.  Although Tanḥum describes Ibn Janaḥ and Maimonides as his 

primary sources of philology and philosophy, respectively (Shy, “AlKulliyat” 537), 

neither of them composed a verse-by-verse commentary on the Bible.  Among 
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Tanḥum’s sources, Radak was the one other verse-by-verse commentator who 

belonged to this peshat tradition, but his commentary also contains much midrashic 

material.  Thus, it is not surprising that Tanḥum cites and appropriates much of Ibn 

Ezra’s commentary. 

It is virtually impossible to quantify the influence discussed in the previous 

paragraph: It depends on first tracing unsourced comments to Ibn Ezra specifically 

and then further assessing whether these comments merit being described as 

“influence” on Tanḥum.  Consider the following problems: 

1. Although Tanḥum proposes some completely original interpretations, much of 

his commentary resembles an anthology of earlier exegesis.  Accordingly, 

Tanḥum routinely cites two or three interpretations to the same phrase – one 

of which comes from Ibn Ezra – without commenting on them or expressing a 

preference for any one of them.  In such cases, did Ibn Ezra truly “influence” 

Tanḥum, or is Tanḥum simply compiling all the views that were available to 

him from earlier peshat exegesis? 

2. In other cases, where Tanḥum seemingly presents his own view, a comparison 

to Ibn Ezra indicates that Tanḥum is essentially adopting Ibn Ezra’s comment 

but modifying it slightly by citing a different proof-text157 or by deviating 

from a specific detail of a longer comment.158  In such cases, one could point 

                                                           
157 For example, commenting on Zech. 5:8 both exegetes explain that pressing the leaden weight into the mouth 
serves as a metaphor for vanquishing evil.  However, Ibn Ezra cites Ps. 107:42 as a proof-text (“The mouth of 
all wrongdoers is stopped”), while Tanḥum cites Job 5:16: “The mouth of wrongdoing is stopped.”  It is 
difficult to know whether Tanḥum had a fundamental reason for preferring the latter verse. 
158 For example, according to many exegetes – including Ibn Ezra (Hag. 1:1) – Jehozadak and Ezra were 
brothers, so Joshua was Ezra’s nephew.  Ibn Ezra thus questions why Joshua received the high priesthood, 
rather than his uncle, Ezra.  He suggests that because Jehozadak served in the First Temple (according to Ibn 
Ezra), his son was chosen for the high priesthood ahead of Ezra.  Tanḥum adopts the same explanation, but 
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to the bulk of Tanḥum’s comment as evidence of his reliance upon Ibn Ezra, 

or one could view Tanḥum’s minor deviations as evidence of his 

independence from Ibn Ezra. 

3. If Tanḥum adopts a view that Ibn Ezra cites from predecessors, such as Yefet 

or Ibn Chiquitilia, should this be viewed as Ibn Ezra’s influence, since 

Tanḥum might have never known these interpretations if not for Ibn Ezra (cf. 

note 153 above)? What if Tanḥum is adopting a view that Ibn Ezra cites but 

rejects himself?159 

4. If Radak and Tanḥum both adopt one of Ibn Ezra’s interpretations, should it 

be viewed as Ibn Ezra’s direct influence on Tanḥum, or must one consider the 

possibility that Radak’s endorsement factored into Tanḥum’s decision to 

adopt that interpretation? 

 While Ibn Ezra’s commentary might provide a larger quantity of material than other 

sources cited by Tanḥum, that fact does not undermine Tanḥum’s own assertion that 

Ibn Janaḥ held a loftier status than Ibn Ezra in his eyes.  When Ibn Ezra disagrees 

with Ibn Janaḥ, Tanḥum sides with the latter far more often than the former, as the 

following examples demonstrate: 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
Tanḥum adds that Ezra did become the high priest after Joshua’s death, while Ibn Ezra implies that Ezra never 
became high priest.  
159 For example, in Zech. 8:6, Ibn Ezra cites Judah Halevi as interpreting God’s exclamation as a question: 
“Shall it also be wondrous in My eyes?”  Ibn Ezra himself interprets the verse as declarative (but allegorical): 
“It shall also be wondrous in My eyes.”  Tanḥum cites both views anonymously, but his source was certainly 
Ibn Ezra’s commentary, since he cites the same proof-texts as Ibn Ezra for both interpretations.  Tanḥum 
himself agrees with Halevi that the phrase is a rhetorical question.  One could therefore argue that Tanḥum’s 
comments on this verse are the result of Ibn Ezra’s influence – since his entire discussion of the issue was taken 
from Ibn Ezra’s commentary.  On the other hand, Tanḥum ultimately disagrees with Ibn Ezra regarding the 
correct interpretation of the verse.  (By contrast, Radak and Abarbanel also cite the same two readings of that 
phrase, but they both appear to prefer Ibn Ezra’s own reading.   Presumably, in this case, Ibn Ezra’s influence 
on them must be considered greater than his influence on Tanḥum despite the fact that Tanḥum’s entire 
comment to this verse comes from Ibn Ezra.) 
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1. In 3 cases where Ibn Ezra rejects Ibn Janaḥ’s exegetical substitutions of a 

problematic word with one that better fits the context, Tanḥum supports Ibn 

Janaḥ’s substitution:160 Zech. 3:3 (replacing לָבֻּש with לֹובֵּש), Zech. 3:5 

(replacing וָאמַֹר with וַיּאֹמַר), and Mal. 2:15 (replacing גדֹיבְִ -אַל  with תִבְגדֹ-אַל ).  

One could add Zech. 11:13 to this list (replacing הַיֹּוצֵּר with האוצר), but Ibn 

Ezra’s rejection of the replacement with האוצר appears in his grammatical 

writings rather than his commentary to Zechariah.161 

2. In at least 2 additional cases, Tanḥum prefers Ibn Janaḥ’s explanations of 

grammatical irregularities to Ibn Ezra’s: the apparent gender disagreement 

between שְכַר and ָיננֶה ה' מֶלְֶךלְָ and the syntax of (Zech. 8:10) אֵּ  (Zech. 14:16).162 

3. In at least 4 cases, Tanḥum prefers Ibn Janaḥ’s lexical interpretations to those 

of Ibn Ezra: the meaning of עַד in Hag. 2:19 (“also” versus “until”),163 the 

meaning of גֻּלָּה in Zech. 4:2 (a “basin” as opposed to a “stream”), the meaning 

of the root נקה in Zech. 5:3 (“punishment” as opposed to “exoneration”), and 

the meaning of צעֲֹרִים in Zech. 13:7 (“prominent ones” as opposed to 

“tormenters”).164 

                                                           
160 I explain the rationale behind each substitution in my supercommentary to the relevant verse. 
 .Oshri 93; cf. my supercommentary to Zech. 11:13 ,ההגנה 161
162 In this case, Tanḥum cites both views but appears to indicate a preference for Ibn Janaḥ’s by presenting it 
without any attribution while introducing Ibn Ezra’s with the word קיל (“It has been said…”). 
163 Ibn Janaḥ does not address the meaning of עַד specifically in Hag. 2:19, but a comparison of Ibn Janaḥ’s 
analysis of (354 השרשים) עַד to Tanḥum’s comments here and to Jon. 4:2 indicates that Tanḥum based his 
interpretation of עַד as “also” on Ibn Janaḥ by citing Jon. 4:2 and Job 1:16-18 as his proof-texts.  It is clear from 
Ibn Ezra’s commentary to Job 1:16-18 that he rejects Ibn Janaḥ’s interpretation of עַד in that verse, too. 
164 In this case, Tanḥum does not explicitly reject Ibn Ezra’s interpretation, but he praises Ibn Janaḥ’s 
interpretation as “the best” (אחסן).  As I discuss in my supercommentary to the oral commentary, Ibn Ezra’s 
interpretation of צעֲֹרִים is somewhat unclear in the standard commentary.  However, the proof-text that Tanḥum 
cites for the interpretation of צעֲֹרִים as “tormenters” matches the standard commentary’s proof-text, so it clear 
that Tanḥum’s source is Ibn Ezra. 
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4. At the same time, Tanḥum does not blindly follow Ibn Janaḥ.  In a small 

number of cases, he prefers Ibn Ezra’s interpretations to those of Ibn Janaḥ, 

such as Hag. 2:19165 and Mal. 1:13 (regarding the meaning of וְהִפַחְתֶם). 

 Although Tal has shown that Tanḥum is less willing than Ibn Ezra to view irregular 

words as composite (מורכב),166 one must not overstate Tanḥum’s aversion to 

composite words.  Tanḥum does accept the composite nature of both words in 

Zechariah that Ibn Ezra labels as composite: ניִחָה  and ,(10:6) וְהֹושְבֹותִים and (5:11) וְהֻּ

both exegetes cite ִני ניִחָה as a proof-text for (Ps. 88:17) צִמְתּותֻּ  ,On the other hand  .וְהֻּ

Tanḥum likely omits Ibn Ezra’s other proofs ( ְישַֹבְת and  ְְננַת  in Jer. 22:23) because he מְקֻּ

is skeptical of the view that they are composite rather than merely irregular (see Tal, 

 .(57-58 דרכי פרשנותו

 When comparing Ibn Ezra’s influence on Tanḥum to his influence on Radak, it seems 

Tanḥum was receptive to interpretations that Radak deemed controversial.  In the 

following four cases, Tanḥum adopts interpretations of Ibn Ezra that Radak ignores, 

presumably because they made Radak uncomfortable: 

1. Tanḥum – like Ibn Ezra – cites Ibn Chiquitilia’s claim that Haggai’s promise 

of a “greater” Second Temple (Hag. 2:9) went unfulfilled because it was 

contingent upon the Jews’ obedience to the prophets’ exhortations.  Tanḥum 

similarly appears far more willing than Radak to endorse Ibn Ezra’s view that 

the vision beginning in Zech. 2:14 was intended for the Second Temple and 

not for the Messianic Era.167 

                                                           
165 Tanḥum accepts Ibn Ezra’s position that the prefix ה of הַעֹוד is interrogative. 
 .13-14 עיון מחודש ,cf. Tal ;54-60 דרכי פרשנותו 166
167 This latter example is not as clear cut as the earlier example.  Ibn Ezra writes that the vision in Zech. 2:14-17 
was “conditional, if Israel had assembled from all of the nations.  But, in fact, they did not do so.”  Radak writes 
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2. Tanḥum adopts Ibn Ezra’s fundamental approach to Hag. 2:10-14 as a 

parable, rather than the widespread rabbinic view (shared by Radak) that it is a 

discussion about legal minutiae.168 

3. Tanḥum appears to adopt Ibn Ezra’s approach to the vision of Joshua in 

“filthy garments” (Zech. 3:2-3).  He shares Ibn Ezra’s interpretation of 

garments’ symbolism, as well as Ibn Ezra’s claim that the word עון connotes 

“punishment” rather than the widespread rabbinic view that the עון was the 

“sin” of Joshua’s grandsons’ intermarriage.169 

4. Tanḥum appears to be the only medieval exegete besides Ibn Ezra to not 

explicitly associate Zechariah’s vision in Zech. 6:1-8 with the four kingdoms 

of Daniel’s visions. 

 Overall, the limited chapters of Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi do not provide a 

meaningful sample size of disagreements between Ibn Ezra and Radak in which 

Tanḥum unambiguously sides with one of them.  One can find individual examples in 

which Tanḥum sides with Ibn Ezra against Radak,170 as well as the reverse.171  In 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
that it “is possible” (יתכן) to interpret this passage as messianic, but he acknowledges shortly thereafter that the 
subsequent vision in Ch. 3 was intended for the Second Temple.  Tanḥum cites both possibilities, but he refers 
to the messianic reading as “interpreting figuratively” (יתאול).  It thus seems that although Radak does not 
wholeheartedly endorse the messianic reading, he avoids mentioning the possibility of the prophecy being 
conditional because he was theologically uncomfortable with a prophecy going unfulfilled.  Tanḥum, too, does 
not explicitly mention that the prophecy is conditional, but he clearly believes that the plain sense of the text is 
that the prophecy was intended for Zechariah’s own time. 
168 Tanḥum also agrees with Ibn Ezra’s interpretations of many of the details of this parable. 
169 Tanḥum does also cite the latter interpretation of עון, but he labels it derash (employing the Hebrew term in 
his commentary’s original Arabic), indicating that he does not consider it to be the text’s plain sense. 
170 For example, Ibn Ezra and Radak (Hag. 1:1) debate the nature of Zerubbabel and Shealtiel’s relationship (see 
note 151 above).  Tanḥum adopts Ibn Ezra’s view that Zerubbabel was Shealtiel’s nephew and ignores Radak’s 
view that he was Shealtiel’s grandson. 
171 For example, when discussing the writing on the flying scroll (Zech. 5:3), Ibn Ezra cites two views and 
endorses the second view: 

And the meaning of on the one side like it is: [Everyone] who has stolen has gone 
unpunished was written on the one side, while [everyone] who has sworn has gone 
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several of the cases where Tanḥum sides with Radak, their view was already 

suggested by earlier exegetes (e.g., Rashi).172  However, it is questionable whether the 

support of those earlier exegetes swayed Tanḥum in favor of Radak, since one can 

also find examples where Tanḥum sides with Ibn Ezra against Radak and earlier 

exegetes.173  In several cases, there is no meaningful disagreement between Ibn Ezra 

and Radak, but some difference in nuance exists.  Tanḥum frequently parallels Ibn 

Ezra in these situations, perhaps reflecting a closer affinity to him.174 

 Finally, Tanḥum’s commentary is not purely an anthology of earlier exegesis.  In 

addition to the many cases where he sides with one exegete against another, he does 

sometimes offer his own view and reject the views of all his predecessors.175  Hence, 

even those whom he most revered did not prevent him from subjecting their view to 

critical analysis, nor did they stifle his own creativity. 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
unpunished was on the second side.  Alternatively, both sides [read]: Everyone who has 
stolen and everyone who has sworn has gone unpunished, and that is correct. 

While Ibn Ezra prefers the second possibility, that each side of the scroll contained the full text, Radak 
interprets the verse in accordance with the first possibility that Ibn Ezra suggested but did not ultimately accept.  
Tanḥum cites both possibilities but rejects Ibn Ezra’s interpretation, because “the verse is distant from this” 
interpretation (ואללפט' בעיד ען הד'א). 
172 For example, Tanḥum agrees with Rashi and Radak that Josiah was one of the men “who have come from 
Babylon” (Zech. 6:10). 
173 For example, Zech. 10:2 asserts: “For the teraphim spoke delusion, the augurs predicted falsely; and 
dreamers speak lies and console with illusions.”  Rashi and Radak interpret this verse as referring to the false 
prophets who misled Israel by telling them that God would not punish or exile them.  Ibn Ezra and Tanḥum 
maintain that Zechariah is referring to the prophets of the Gentile enemy, who wrongly predicted that they 
would vanquish Israel. 
174 For example: 

1. Hag. 2:6 – In the phrase, “It is small” (מְעַט הִיא), all three exegetes assume that the referent of “it” must 
be an implied feminine noun.  Ibn Ezra and Tanḥum suggest the word פליאה (“a wonder”) as the 
implied noun, while Radak suggests the word טובה (“a good deed”). 

2. Mal. 2:3 – In the phrase, “It shall take you away to him,” all three exegetes agree that the verse is 
missing an implied noun, which is the referent of “it.”  Ibn Ezra and Tanḥum add the noun האויב (“the 
enemy”), while Radak adds the noun העון (“sin”). 

175 For example, he rejects the explanations of both Ibn Janaḥ and Ibn Ezra for the etymology of נעֵֹּור (Zech. 
2:17) and suggests his own explanation (see my supercommentary ad loc.).  In another example, he summarizes 
all of the previous interpretations of מְצִלֹות (Zech. 14:20) but ultimately rejects all of their views and instead 
claims that the מְצִלֹות were a type of military equipment that protected the horses’ heads in battle. 
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In sum, much of Tanḥum’s commentary is compilatory in nature.  Consequently, 

while Ibn Ezra’s commentary constitutes a major portion of the material that Tanḥum 

incorporates into his commentary, quantifying the precise extent of Ibn Ezra’s influence on 

Tanḥum is exceedingly challenging.  Tanḥum undoubtedly considered Ibn Ezra to be an 

indispensable repository of peshat interpretations.  But in cases where Ibn Ezra and other 

peshat exegetes disagree, Tanḥum normally grants primacy to the views of Ibn Janaḥ over 

Ibn Ezra.  Regarding disagreements between Ibn Ezra and Radak, Tanḥum might favor Ibn 

Ezra more often, but a comprehensive study of a larger body of material would be required 

before one could reach any definitive conclusion.  Moreover, Tanḥum was sufficiently 

independent that one can find cases in which he prefers Ibn Ezra’s view to Ibn Janaḥ’s, 

Radak’s to Ibn Ezra’s, or even where he offers an interpretation that contradicts all of his 

predecessors. 
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Chapter V: The Oral Commentary 

As discussed above (p. 2) Ibn Ezra’s exegesis to Minor Prophets can also be found in 

a second, shorter commentary, in addition to Ibn Ezra’s widely-circulated “standard” 

commentary.  I will be referring to the shorter commentary as the “oral commentary,” 

following the electronic version of the HaKeter edition, in which it is called “Oral 

Commentary Handed Over to a Student” (פירוש בעל פה שנמסר לתלמיד).  In the printed HaKeter 

edition and in Simon’s edition of Hosea, Joel, and Amos, this commentary is referred to as 

the שיטה אחרת (“alternative approach”), and the electronic edition of this commentary at 

AlHatorah.org titles it אבן עזרא פירוש שני (Ibn Ezra, Second Commentary; 

http://mg.alhatorah.org/Editions).  Of these possibilities, I have adopted “oral commentary” 

to highlight the fact that Ibn Ezra did not write the commentary himself.  I have chosen not to 

capitalize “oral commentary” or “standard commentary,” since neither is a formal title but 

rather a description.  The complete oral commentary to Minor Prophets has only been printed 

once,176 and my supercommentary is the first to Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi. 

When, labeling this commentary “oral,” one must define the roles that Ibn Ezra and 

his student, respectively, played in the commentary’s composition.  Two theoretical models 

could characterize the relationship between teacher and student in this type of commentary: 

                                                           
176 Simon published the oral commentary to Hosea, Joel, and Amos with a critical apparatus and 
supercommentary.  The HaKeter edition printed the oral commentary to all of Minor Prophets for the first time 
but did not include a critical apparatus or supercommentary. 

http://mg.alhatorah.org/Editions
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1. The teacher dictated the commentary directly to the student.177  The student’s role 

could be limited to transcription, or perhaps include some editorial work, such as 

adding short glosses for clarity.  In either situation the commentary only differs from 

the teacher’s own written commentaries to the extent that the student was guilty of 

human error (e.g., incorrect transcription or misinterpretation of what his teacher 

said).  One could publish a work of this type with the teacher credited as the lead 

author and then subsequently note that a student participated in the process of 

transcription and/or editing.178 

2. The student studied a subject with his teacher and then wrote a commentary on that 

subject based on his teacher’s lessons.  Depending on a myriad of factors, this could 

lead to one of two conclusions: 

a. Assuming the student understood the lessons properly and summarized them 

shortly thereafter, we would expect the content to closely parallel the teacher’s 

own work, while the language and literary style would parallel the student’s 

other writings. 

b. In other cases – in extreme contrast to model no.  1 – the final product should 

be viewed as the student’s own composition (albeit inspired by, or adapted 
                                                           
177 Simon (269 שני פירושי ראב"ע) suggest that Nathaniel b. Eli’s Arabic commentary to Ecclesiastes fits this 
model, since Ibn Ezra’s son, Isaac, implies that he recorded it directly “from [Nathaniel’s] mouth” (שירים, 
Schmelzer 45) in the same manner that Baruch b. Neriah describes his relationship to Jeremiah: “He himself 
recited all those words to me, and I would write them down in the scroll in ink” (Jer. 36:18; cf. Schmelzer, ibid. 
131). 
178 Indeed, while the phenomenon of close students participating in the redaction of medieval commentaries 
may be best known among French exegetes (especially Rashi), Ibn Ezra’s writings were not immune to it.  In 
the colophon following the standard commentary to Malachi, Ibn Ezra’s student acknowledges: 

I, Joseph son of R. Jacob of Moudeville, copied it from the author’s handwritten manuscript.  
I also added some explanation to his language, as he explained to me at the time of its 
composition. 

Although Joseph claims to have marked his glosses, these markings were lost over time, so the standard 
commentary – which is primarily Ibn Ezra’s own writing – now contains several glosses.  In one case that is 
discussed in my supercommentary (Hag. 1:6), it appears that a gloss from Joseph of Moudeville (or a 
subsequent scribe) misunderstood the intent of Ibn Ezra’s comment. 
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from, his teacher’s lessons).  For example, if a long time elapsed before the 

student committed the lessons to writing, then his own ideas might have 

colored his memories of the lessons.  Moreover, depending on the student’s 

own abilities, even a student who promptly commits his teacher’s lessons to 

writing might misunderstand or misrepresent his teacher’s thoughts.  When 

printing a medieval commentary of this type, it would be appropriate to label 

it “Student of _______” if the student’s name is unknown,179 rather than 

publishing it as the teacher’s commentary. 

It appears that the oral commentary fundamentally conforms to model  2.a.  The terminology 

and style of the commentary differ greatly from Ibn Ezra’s own commentaries (see below), 

so the oral commentary certainly does not fit the first model.  On the other hand, the 

overwhelming majority of its interpretations are consistent with the standard commentary, 

such that – with some notable exceptions to be discussed below – it faithfully represents Ibn 

Ezra’s teachings.  Hence, a label such as “Ibn Ezra’s short/second commentary” would 

wrongly imply that it is Ibn Ezra’s own commentary, but a label such as “Student of Ibn 

Ezra” would also be misleading. 

According to the colophon (printed in Simon, 269 שני פירושי ראב"ע), the oral 

commentary’s author describes it as “transmitted from the mouth” of (הועתק מפי) Ibn Ezra.  

While הועתק in Modern Hebrew would mean “copied” and thus imply that Ibn Ezra dictated 

                                                           
179 Talmud scholars are familiar with the medieval Talmud commentaries known as “Student of Ramban” or 
“Student of Rashba.”  The HaKeter edition has similarly published a commentary to the end of Minor Prophets 
(Habakkuk through Malachi) under the title “Student of Rabbi Isaiah of Trani” (abbreviated in my 
supercommentary as “Student of Trani”). 
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the commentary verbatim (like model  1 above), the word is more equivocal in Medieval 

Hebrew and could connote a form of transmission consistent with  2.a above, too.180 

 In addition to the colophon’s clear statement that Ibn Ezra did not write this 

commentary himself, several features distinguish it from Ibn Ezra’s own writings: 

1. Its terminology differs from the standard commentary.  For example, it introduces 

proof-texts with the word דמיון (“similar”) instead of עד (literally, “witness” but 

connoting proof), and it uses פירוש instead of טעם when introducing its explanation of 

a word’s meaning. 

2. The oral commentary frequently cites multiple views anonymously, with the phrase 

  without explaining which view the author prefers.181 ,(”some explain“) יש מפרשים

The phenomenon of citing multiple views without expressing a preference is not 

unheard of in the standard commentary,182 but the standard commentary is less 

consistent with its terminology (sometimes using יש מפרשים and sometimes using  יש

 More importantly, in the standard commentary, it is more common for Ibn  .(אומרים

Ezra to cite and reject a predecessor’s view in favor of his own (or another 

predecessor’s) view than to cite two views without taking sides.183 

3. As Simon has noted ( הפירוש הקצר לתורה -ראב"ע  ), the oral commentary is significantly 

shorter than Ibn Ezra’s own commentary (see chart below).  Its brevity is twofold: 

                                                           
180 See examples of the verb העתיק cited in Ben-Yehuda (4792 מלון הלשון העברית). 
181 Zech. 2:16, 2:17, 14:15, 14:16, and 14:21.  In Zech. 3:1 and 5:1, the oral commentary similarly cites multiple 
anonymous views, but he does express a preference for one of them.  Ironically, in the case of 3:1 (regarding the 
identity of Joshua’s “adversary”), the oral commentary endorses the view that the standard commentary rejects. 
182 See Zech. 9:11 and Mal. 2:5. 
183 For example, Zech. 3:3 (regarding the meaning of עון), 3:4 (regarding the referent of “him”), 5:1 (regarding 
the meaning of עָפָה), and 9:9 (regarding the identity of the “king”); Mal. 1:1 (regarding Malachi’s identity and 
historical background). 
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a. It skips entire units of the biblical text, while the standard commentary seems to 

only skip verses that Ibn Ezra considers straightforward.  In some cases, the oral 

commentary ignores passages to which the standard commentary devotes much 

attention.184 

b. For the verses that it does address, the comments are brief, frequently rewriting 

the verse with a mix of its own words and the author’s paraphrase, such that the 

paraphrase elucidates the meaning of a difficult phrase in the original verse.  In 

certain cases, this writing style may have led the editors of the HaKeter edition to 

mistake interpretive paraphrases for variant readings of the biblical text.185 

                                                           
184 For example, the oral commentary skips Hag. 2:8-11 even though the standard commentary discusses 2:9 at 
great length due to the seeming inaccuracy of the prediction that the Second Temple would be “greater” than the 
First Temple.  The oral commentary similarly skips the first seven verses of Zech. 2, completely ignoring the 
vision of the four horns and the craftsmen. 
185 In five cases that I observed, the HaKeter edition prints a word in bold, as if it is part of the lemma that Ibn 
Ezra is citing from the verse, and then adds a parenthetical remark contrasting that word with the standard 
Masoretic text.  The implication of these parenthetical remarks is that the word in the oral commentary is a 
variant reading of the biblical text rather than a paraphrase: 

1. Zech. 3:7 – The oral commentary cites the verse as, “If you walk in My paths and keep My charge, 
and if (ואם) you will rule My House and if (ואם) you will guard My courts.”  The verse itself reads “and 
also” (וְגַם) in both places where the oral commentary reads ואם.  The HaKeter edition prints the first ואם 
in bold, as if it is a variant reading of the biblical text.  More likely, the oral commentary was 
consciously paraphrasing the verse in order to highlight that the subsequent phrase is part of the 
protasis (cf. my supercommentary). 

2. Zech. 12:10 – The oral commentary replaces the word לַי  In this  .(”unto Him“) אליו with (”unto Me“) אֵּ
case, Kennicott cites dozens of Masoretic witnesses with the variant reading אליו, so the oral 
commentary’s interpretation might indeed be based on that variant.  But given the exegetical difficulty 
with the reading of לַי  it is also possible that the oral commentary ,(cf. my supercommentary) אֵּ
paraphrases it as אליו as a way of identifying the suffix’s referent. 

3. Zech. 13:8 – In the phrase “shall perish and shall die,” the oral commentary adds a conjunctive ו that is 
absent from standard editions of the Masoretic text ( יגועוויכרתו   instead of יכִָרְתּו יגְִוָעּו).  The HaKeter 
edition prints the conjunctive ו in bold as if it is part of the lemma and then adds that it is missing in 
Masoretic Bibles.  Indeed, the extra ו is attested in some witnesses of the Masoretic text (cf. 
Kennicott), so it could be that the author of the oral commentary saw that reading in a Masoretic Bible.  
But it is also entirely possible that the oral commentary added the ו for clarity. 

4. Mal. 2:3 – The oral commentary writes, “And he shall carry you to Me” (אלי), instead of the Masoretic 
text: “And he/it shall carry you to him/it” (לָיו -It is resolving an exegetical difficulty with the third  .(אֵּ
person pronoun, as my supercommentary explains. 

5. Mal. 2:15 - The oral commentary employs a second-person verb, “So be careful of your life-breath, 
and do not deal treacherously ( בגודתַאל  ) with the wife of your youth.”  Standard Masoretic Bibles read 

בְגדֹיִַָאל  , with a third-person verb (KJV: “let none deal treacherously”).  In this case, both the oral 
commentary and the Masoretic text have some witnesses that present a different reading, but I argue in 
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Regarding the respective lengths of the two commentaries, consider this data: 

HEBREW WORDS PER COMMENTARY186 

 Oral Commentary Standard Commentary 

Haggai 352 1,618 

Zechariah 3,517 7,726 

Malachi 1,122 1,953 

Total 4,991 11,297 

 

Disagreements between the Oral and Written Commentaries 

In order to further study the relationship between the oral and standard commentaries, 

it is instructive to examine cases in which they disagree.  After listing these cases, I attempt 

to determine whether they reflects changes in Ibn Ezra’s thought or differences between the 

nature of the two commentaries. 

I have identified approximately 30 cases in which the two commentaries differ in 

their interpretation of passages in Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi.  The identification of 

these differences or contradictions is not an exact science: While some cases entail blatant 

contradictions, others are more nuanced and could potentially be interpreted in a manner that 

would bridge the gap between them.  I have sorted these cases in a manner that calls attention 

to the earlier sources that seem to be guiding the oral commentary.  
                                                                                                                                                                                    

the supercommentary that it is plausible, if not likely, that the oral commentary is following earlier 
Andalusian grammarians.  They argued that although the Masoretic text reads  בְגדֹיִַָאל , it should be 
interpreted through the method of exegetical substitution as if it read  בגודתַאל . 

186 For these purposes, I counted all words in the body of my Hebrew critical edition.  The numbers for both 
commentaries are lower if one removes all chapter and section titles, and the numbers could also vary slightly 
from one edition to another due to textual variants.  Nevertheless, even if one treats these numbers as estimates, 
they clearly demonstrate the extent to which the oral commentary is shorter. 
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When the Oral Commentary Follows Early Rabbinic Sources 

1. Zech. 3:1-4 – The oral commentary accepts the widespread rabbinic view that 

Joshua’s “filthy garments” and “sin” (עון) represent his descendants’ intermarriages.  

The standard commentary argues that Joshua could not be held responsible for his 

grandsons’ future sins.  His garments instead symbolize exile, and עון means his 

“punishment” rather than “sin.” 

2. Zech. 6 – The oral commentary interprets the vision of the four chariots based on 

Daniel’s visions of the four kingdoms (as many exegetes interpret it), while the 

standard commentary interprets it as a critique of Jews who remained in Babylonia.   

3. Zech. 7:2 – The oral commentary assumes that Bethel is the name of a city, while the 

standard commentary claims that Bethel was the name of a person.  The oral 

commentary’s view is shared by Jonathan (as well as Rashi and Joseph Kara). 

4. Zech. 9:4 – The oral commentary interprets ָיֹורִשֶנה as “He will expel her” (יגרשנה), 

while the standard commentary interprets it as “He will cause [Israel] to inherit her.”  

The oral commentary’s interpretation conforms more closely to Jonathan’s translation 

 .(מתריך לה)

5. Zech. 9:12 – The oral commentary interprets the word ֶמִשְנה as “double,” in the sense 

of God repaying them a double reward.  That interpretation parallels Jonathan, who 

describes how the people will receive twice the amount of good that God had 

promised them ( ן דאמרית לכוןדעל חד תרין בטבו ).  The standard commentary interprets 

 with (מַגִיד מִשְנהֶ) ”as “second,” meaning that God will send a “second announcer מִשְנהֶ

more good tidings.187 

                                                           
187 The standard commentary’s interpretation bears some similarity to Rashi and Joseph Kara.  Both Rashi and 
Joseph Kara interpret ֶמִשְנה as “second,” but they differ from each other and from Ibn Ezra regarding the syntax 
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6. Zech. 11:1-3 – The oral commentary interprets Zech. 11:1-3 as predicting the 

destruction of the Second Temple (see p. 114 below).  This interpretation might be 

rooted in a rabbinic tradition that interprets “Lebanon” as an allusion to the Temple in 

several verses, including Zech. 11:1.  The standard commentary interprets Zech. 11:1-

3 as envisioning the end of the Hasmonean dynasty. 

7. Zech. 12:11 – Following Jonathan and other rabbinic sources, the oral commentary 

interprets “the wailing at Hadadrimmon in the plain of Megiddon” as an allusion to 

the deaths of Ahab and Josiah, while the standard commentary writes that “it is the 

manner of derash for [Hadadrimmon in the plain of Megiddon] to be an allusion to 

Ahab and Josiah.”  The standard commentary instead argues that these proper nouns 

allude to prominent families who were known in Zechariah’s time. 

8. Mal. 2:15 – The oral commentary interprets the phrase וְֹלא אֶחָד עָשָה as, “Did not the 

One create [us]” (with “one” alluding to God), while the standard commentary 

interprets is as, “And not one [Jew] has behaved [properly].”  A midrashic reading 

interprets “one” as referring to God and thus might have inspired the oral 

commentary’s interpretation (Sifra to Lev. 18:2), although the context of the 

midrashic interpretation is quite different.188 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
of the verse (see p. 62 above).  Due to the differences between them, one cannot assume that Ibn Ezra 
necessarily developed his new interpretation based on the French exegetes’ influence, although such a 
possibility cannot be ruled out. 
188 The passage in Sifra imagines a debate between Moses and the Israelites - which repeats itself in Malachi’s 
time – about the merits of religious prohibitions against illicit sexual relations.  In order to render this imagined 
dialogue comprehensible, it cites the verses from Malachi out of order and also claims that the speaker changes 
in the middle of Mal. 2:15.  Neither commentary of Ibn Ezra is compatible with those assumptions. 
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When the Oral Commentary Follows Earlier Peshat Exegetes 

In the following cases, the standard commentary presents an original interpretation, 

while the oral commentary appears to agree with earlier peshat exegesis – especially the 

views of Ibn Janaḥ.  (Detailed analysis and references for each example appear in the 

supercommentary ad loc.) 

9. Hag. 1:9 – As discussed above (p. 63), the oral commentary interprets the verbs of 

this verse as future tense, as a warning to the people about the future: If they do not 

obey Haggai’s directives, “Know that you will expect much and get little, and even 

that little, when you bring it home, I will blow (ונְ פַחְתִי) on it.” That interpretation is 

consistent with the future-tense verbs in Yefet’s Arabic translation: “You will bring” 

 ,According to the standard commentary  .(ואנפך') ”and, “I will blow ,(ותדכ'לון)

however, the verbs should be interpreted as past tense, describing how their current, 

dire economic situation is a consequence of their failure to rebuild the Temple – “You 

looked for much, and when you brought it into your homes, I would blow (ונְ פַחְתִי) 

on it… Why was it like this? Because of My House which lies in ruins.”  This 

interpretation resembles Joseph Kara’s, but with significant enough variations that 

Ibn Ezra likely developed it himself (see p. 63 above). 

10. Hag. 2:19 – The oral commentary interprets the verse as declarative: “The seed is 

still (הַעֹוד) in the storehouse and has not been planted.”  The standard commentary 

interprets the same phrase as a rhetorical question: “The ה [of הַעֹוד] is interrogative… 

The seed was planted in the ground.”  Hence, it would translate the phrase as: “Is the 

seed still in the storehouse?”  The oral commentary’s declarative interpretation was 

proposed by Ibn Janaḥ. 
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11. Zech. 5:3 – The oral commentary appears (based on its proof-text) to interpret נקִָה as 

connoting punishment (“shall be swept away”), while the standard commentary 

interprets נקִָה as connoting exoneration (“has gone unpunished”).  The oral 

commentary’s interpretation corresponds to the view of Ibn Janaḥ (and possibly 

Saadiah), while the standard commentary adopts the view of Ibn Saruk. 

12. Zech. 8:6 – The oral commentary interprets the phrase יניַ יפִָלֵּא  :as a question גַם בְעֵּ

“Shall it be wondrous in My eyes?”  In the standard commentary, Ibn Ezra attributes 

this interpretation to Judah Halevi but adds that Halevi’s interpretation “is not 

necessary,” since the phrase can be interpreted as declarative – “It shall be wondrous 

in My eyes” – without contradicting reason. 

13. Zech. 12:6 – Regarding the phrase “like a כִיֹּור of fire,” a cryptic comment in the oral 

commentary seems to interpret כִיֹּור as a firebrand or firepan, while the standard 

commentary interprets כִיֹּור as a stove.  Ibn Janaḥ interprets it as a firebrand (קבס in 

Judeo-Arabic, אוד in Judah Ibn Tibbon’s translation), so the oral commentary might 

be based on his view. 

14. Zech. 14:16 – Ibn Janaḥ interprets the word לְמֶלְֶך as an absolute noun, so the phrase 

צְבָאֹות 'לְמֶלְֶך ה  is rendered “to the King, Lord of Hosts.”  The standard commentary 

interprets the phrase as a construct chain referring to the human Messiah – “the 

[chosen] king of the Lord of Hosts” – as does Ibn Ezra’s commentary to Psalms (2:6). 

The oral commentary cites both views without expressing a preference for one over 

the other. 
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15. Mal. 2:15 – Both Ibn Janaḥ and the oral commentary substitute the second-person 

verb תבגד for the third-person verb ֹיבְִגד, while the standard commentary seeks a third-

person subject for ֹיבְִגד.  This example will be discussed in greater detail below. 

Other Discrepancies between the Commentaries 

In some cases, the two commentaries disagree – or at least differ regarding some nuance – 

but there is no obvious source for the oral commentary’s view among Ibn Ezra’s 

predecessors: 

16. Zech. 1:8 – The oral commentary assumes that angels were mounted on all the 

horses, while the standard commentary stipulates that only the initial red horse with a 

“mounted man” had a rider. 

17. Zech. 2:16 – Regarding the ambiguous phrase וְנחַָל ה' אֶת יהְּודָה חֶלְקֹו, both 

commentaries seem to cite interdependent disputes regarding the valency of וְנחַָל and 

the antecedent of the possessive suffix of חֶלְקֹו.  However, as my supercommentary 

discusses, the two commentaries differ regarding their presentation of one of the 

views.  The standard commentary cites two interpretations of the phrase that are both 

widely attested among Ibn Ezra’s predecessors.  The passage in the oral commentary 

contains textual issues that make its exact meaning unclear.  It is possible that the oral 

commentary is presenting the same two views, but its author simply misunderstood 

one of the views that Ibn Ezra taught him.  Otherwise, the oral commentary is 

presenting a view that is not found elsewhere in known medieval exegetical texts. 

18. Zech. 5:5-11 and Zech. 11:4-17 – According to the oral commentary, the vision of 

the ephah (5:5-11) was directed against the Babylonian Empire, while the standard 

commentary interprets the vision as chastising Babylonian Jews who chose to remain 
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there and not return to Jerusalem.  This fundamental difference leads to differences 

regarding the symbolism of specific elements of the vision, such as the two winged 

women.  Regarding the vision of the shepherd and the two staffs (11:4-17), the oral 

commentary interprets it in light of the destruction of the two First-Temple kingdoms, 

with the two staffs representing Israel and Judah.  The standard commentary 

interprets this vision as foretelling Second-Temple events, with the staffs symbolizing 

Zerubbabel and Nehemiah.  

I have grouped these two discrepancies together because they seemingly hinge 

upon the same methodological issue:  Ibn Ezra’s introduction to the standard 

commentary insists that Zechariah’s visions predict the future rather than reflecting 

upon the past.  In order to illustrate his position, he attacks French rabbis who 

interpreted the visions “as referring to events that had already occurred by this 

prophet’s time, like Judah being exiled to Babylon due to ‘the ephah.’”  He further 

attacks these unnamed French rabbis for claiming that the “two staffs” represent 

Israel and Judah.  The oral commentary thus seems to contradict the principle that 

Zechariah’s visions are predictive when interpreting the two prophecies that the 

standard commentary used to illustrate this principle.189 

                                                           
189 One might counter that Ibn Ezra’s underlying objection to the French exegetes was that their interpretations 
render Zechariah’s vision irrelevant to Zechariah’s generation.  Unlike the exile of Jerusalem to Babylonia, the 
fall of Babylonia to Persia occurred much closer to Zechariah’s time (nineteen years before the vision, 
according to Ibn Ezra’s calculations).  Hence, if the vision of the ephah depicts the fall of Babylonia, it might 
have felt relevant to Zechariah’s audience, whose older members would have remembered that event.  
Nevertheless, a simple reading of Ibn Ezra’s introduction leads to the conclusion that he considered these 
visions to be predictive, which is incompatible with the oral commentary’s interpretation of the ephah.  

As for the vision of the two staffs, the standard commentary’s introduction specifically criticizes 
French rabbis for writing that “they are Israel and Judah.”  In truth, when the oral commentary presents its 
argument for interpreting the two staffs as Israel and Judah, it is somewhat sensitive to Ibn Ezra’s belief that 
these visions are predictive, “What Zechariah saw [applied] to the past and to the future.  [God] showed him 
that this happened to Israel in the past and it would befall them thus in the future” (cf. my supercommentary ad 
loc.).  Nevertheless, in light of the standard commentary’s insistence that these visions referred to “the future 
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19. Zech. 4:7 – The oral commentary implies that “the top stone” is the top stone of the 

Temple structure, while the standard commentary indicates that it is the stone from 

Zechariah’s earlier vision (cf. Ibn Ezra to Zech. 3:9) and the plumb line of 4:10.  The 

latter view is partially shared by Rashi and Joseph Kara (see p. 61 above). 

20. Zech. 6:15 – The oral commentary implies that the “men from far away” who will 

assist with the Temple’s reconstruction are Gentiles, while the standard commentary 

stipulates (like several other exegetes) that they are Israelite exiles. 

21. Zech. 10:11 – According to the oral commentary, when Zechariah prophesies, “[A 

wind of] affliction shall pass over the sea and shall stir up waves in the sea; and all 

the deeps of the Nile shall dry up,” he intends “the sea” and “the Nile” as metaphors 

for the kings of Assyria and Egypt.190  These metaphors correspond to the 

continuation of the verse: “Down shall come the pride of Assyria, and the scepter of 

Egypt shall pass away.”  The standard commentary, however, argues that the sea and 

the Nile River will literally dry up in order to facilitate the return of Jewish exiles on 

foot. 

22. Zech. 12:10 – In the problematic phrase ת אֲשֶר ּדָקָרּו לַי אֵּ  literally, “And they) וְהִבִיטּו אֵּ

shall look unto Me whom they have pierced”), the oral commentary understands that 

people will look אליו – unto him (=Messiah son of Joseph).  The standard commentary 

maintains that they will “look unto Me” (=God) in order to see how God reacts to the 

death of the pierced Messiah son of Joseph. 
                                                                                                                                                                                    
during the prophet’s time” and its explicit rejection of the symbolism of the two staffs as the two kingdoms, the 
standard and oral commentary’s respective interpretations of these visions seem to be irreconcilable. 
190 The claim that this verse is a metaphor can be traced as far back as Jonathan, but the specific metaphor 
suggested by the oral commentary does not appear in earlier rabbinic commentaries.  One wonders whether the 
oral commentary’s interpretation might have its roots in Ibn Chiquitilia’s lost commentary.  He tended to 
interpret prophecies metaphorically when that enabled him to claim that they were already fulfilled and thus are 
not messianic (see Simon, “Ibn Ezra between Medievalism and Modernism” 260, and my discussion below, p. 
123ff.). 
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23. Zech. 14:3 – The standard commentary adopts the widespread rabbinic interpretation 

of the “day of battle” as an allusion to the splitting of the Red Sea, but the oral 

commentary interprets it as alluding to Joshua’s conquest of Canaan. 

24. Mal. 2:3 – In the phrase, “And he/it shall take you away to him/it” (לָיו  ,(וְנשָָא אֶתְכֶם אֵּ

the oral commentary maintains that God is the antecedent of both pronouns (see note 

185 above).  The standard commentary claims that the pronouns refer to an unnamed 

enemy. 

In the aforementioned cases, it is difficult to know if the oral commentary’s 

interpretation was original to Ibn Ezra or perhaps derived from a source that has not survived.  

In addition to the above examples, there are several additional cases in which the two 

commentaries might contradict each other, but one or both commentaries are sufficiently 

cryptic that one could potentially read them as consistent with one another.191 

 In light of the above data, one could seemingly explain the contradictions between the 

two commentaries in one of the following ways: 

1. Ibn Ezra changed his mind about these issues over the course of the 11-12 years that 

elapsed after he taught the author of the oral commentary until he wrote his own 

commentary. 

2. In the vast majority of cases, Ibn Ezra did not change his mind.  At the time of the 

oral commentary’s compilation, Ibn Ezra’s personal views were similar to what he 

                                                           
191 For example, Zech. 7:14 (regarding the tense of ם סָעֲרֵּ  9:2 (regarding ,(multiple ambiguities of syntax) 9:1 ,(וְאֵּ
the antecedent of 14:4 ,(בָּה (regarding the direction in which the Mount of Olives will split), 14:6 (regarding the 
meaning of קִפָאֹון), and 14:13 (regarding the contextual meaning of וְעָלְתָה); and Mal. 3:14 (regarding the 
meaning of קְדרַֹניִת).  Each case is discussed in my supercommentary. 
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would eventually write in the standard commentary, but the oral commentary 

nevertheless deviates from his personal views for one of these reasons: 192 

a. The oral commentary does not always faithfully represent Ibn Ezra’s lessons.  

In some cases, the student who compiled the oral commentary either 

misunderstood his teacher or consciously edited the material.  When Ibn Ezra 

presented hypothetical possibilities or views of his predecessors, the student 

either mistook these views for Ibn Ezra’s personal opinions or decided to 

attribute more weight to these views than his teacher did. 

b. The student faithfully recorded Ibn Ezra’s lessons, but Ibn Ezra taught these 

lessons in a different way than he wrote his commentaries.  

Logically, the first possibility probably explains some examples but is unlikely to 

explain all of them.  As a lifelong learner, Ibn Ezra undoubtedly rethought issues over time, 

and one can find other examples of his later writings interpreting a verse differently than his 

earlier writings.193  However, by the time he reached Italy, he was already a middle-aged 

adult whose opinions would have largely been formed.  It therefore seems unlikely that all of 

these contradictions can be explained by Ibn Ezra changing his mind before writing the 

standard commentary. 

                                                           
192 Cf. the comments of Uriel Simon ( הפירוש הקצר לתורה -ראב"ע  ), attempting to explain the tendency of both the 
oral commentary to Minor Prophets and the fragmentary oral commentary to Genesis to skip entire passages 
(my own translation):  

It is possible that in the oral commentaries, the instructor-exegete adapted himself to the 
interests of the student who was sitting in front of him, just as it is possible that the student-
recorder skipped that which did not interest him. 

193 For example, as Harvey has shown (205-209 הדיבר הראשון), Ibn Ezra repeatedly revised his view regarding 
whether the opening verse of the Decalogue (“I am the Lord your God…”) should be considered an “utterance” 
and/or a “commandment” (cf. both commentaries to Exod. 20:2; Deut. 5:6; and ד מוראיסו , Cohen and Simon 
147). 
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In order to further challenge the first possibility, one would ideally like to find cases 

in which Ibn Ezra’s own early writings address the points of disagreement between the oral 

and standard commentaries to Minor Prophets.  To the extent that those early writings agree 

with the standard commentary, they would undermine the possibility that Ibn Ezra only 

developed certain opinions later in life. 

In the aforementioned example of the word ֹיבְִגד in Mal. 2:15 (no.  15 above; cf. note 

185), Ibn Ezra addresses the same issue in his commentary to Ruth (4:4) and in his defense of 

Saadiah from Dunash (ההגנה, Oshri 94).  In both works, he cites earlier grammarians (Ibn 

Janaḥ and Dunash, respectively) who claimed that the third-person verb ֹיבְִגד should be 

interpreted as if it were a second-person verb, תבגד.  In both works, Ibn Ezra firmly rejects 

their view as “impossible” (Ruth 4:4) or “a major error” (ההגנה ibid.),194 and he instead 

adopts the same interpretation that he would later write in the standard commentary to 

Malachi: The subject of ֹיבְִגד is the word רּוחֲכֶם (“your spirit”) from earlier in the verse.195  

According to Sela and Freudenthal (20, 28-30), Ibn Ezra composed both works in Italy 

(probably in Lucca) during the same three-year period in which the oral commentary was 

written (1142-1145).  It therefore seems likely that Ibn Ezra interpreted ֹיבְִגד consistently 

throughout his writing career, since two of his Italian works are in complete agreement with 

the standard commentary from over a decade later in Rouen.  Hence, one must question why 

the oral commentary follows Dunash and Ibn Janaḥ’s view.  Presumably, Ibn Ezra taught 

their view to his student.  It is possible that Ibn Ezra explained that he completely rejects the 

view, but the student misunderstood or willfully ignored the latter point.  Alternatively, when 

                                                           
194 His harsh language is due to his rejection of the underlying methodology of “substituting” one word for 
another.  For an analysis of that methodology and Ibn Ezra’s rejection of it, see Perez, חילוף מלה בזולתה. 
195 For further explanation of this interpretation, see my supercommentary ad loc.  
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teaching a student for whom Andalusian peshat exegesis was new, Ibn Ezra made an effort to 

explain the methodology of “substitution” that was prevalent among his predecessors (see 

note 194) and, despite his own distaste for this method, he did not convey to the student the 

extent to which he disapproved of it.  Hence, the student was being faithful to Ibn Ezra’s 

lesson, which differed from Ibn Ezra’s personal view. 

In a second example, the phrase “a path for the thunderstorms” (לַחֲזיִז קלֹֹות) appears 

twice in Job (28:26 and 38:25).  Commenting on both occurrences, Ibn Ezra cites the word 

 which he interprets (in Job 38:25) ,לַחֲזיִז from Zech. 10:1 as evidence for the meaning of חֲזיִזיִם

as “strong sounds” (קולות תקיפים).  That comment clearly indicates that in his view חזיז means 

“thunder” rather than “lightning.”  The standard commentary to Zech. 10:1 cites the phrase 

 Presumably the  .חֲזיִזיִם from Job as a proof-text to explain Zechariah’s word לַחֲזיִז קלֹֹות

standard commentary still maintains that חֲזיִזיִם in Zech. 10:1 means “thunder.”196  However, 

the oral commentary employs a foreign word, פולי, to interpret חֲזיִזיִם, which likely intends the 

Latin word for lightning (fulmen or fulgur).  Thus, one finds that Ibn Ezra’s own 

commentaries to Job and Zechariah share a consistent interpretation of חֲזיִזיִם, despite being 

written over a decade apart.197  Yet the oral commentary offers a slightly different 

interpretation.  One could imagine how the line between lightning and thunder was blurred in 

an oral lesson that focused on other aspects of the chapter and provided a one-word definition 

of חֲזיִזיִם in a language that was not Ibn Ezra’s native tongue. 

                                                           
196 The standard commentary’s interpretation cannot be proven conclusively, however, because it does not 
comment on the meaning of חֲזיִזיִם beyond offering a proof-text from Job.  Consequently, if Ibn Ezra had 
changed his mind regarding the meaning of the word in Job, then he could maintain that the word חזיז means 
“lightning” in both Job and Zechariah. 
197 Ibn Ezra completed his commentary to Job in Rome no later than 1142 (Sela and Freudenthal 25). 
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Ibn Ezra’s commentaries to Mal. 1:11 offer an additional way to assess the difference 

between his writing and his oral lessons.  Like most exegetes, Ibn Ezra is bothered by the 

seemingly false depiction of (presumably pagan) Gentiles as faithful worshipers of the Lord: 

“Everywhere incense and pure oblation are offered to My name; for My name is honored 

among the nations.”  The oral commentary explains: “My name is honored among the 

nations everywhere as if they perform incense and offering to My name.”  The standard 

commentary explains the verse as hypothetical – “Had I commanded, they would have 

offered.”  One might argue that these two interpretations are fundamentally similar 

(interpreting the verse as hypothetical), but an apparent gloss to the standard commentary 

(presumably from Joseph of Moudeville) highlights the subtle different between them:  

Later, the rabbi and sage told me a very sound interpretation of this verse… 

that throughout the inhabited world, from where the sun rises to where it 

sets, My name is great among the nations and honored, so throughout the 

world this matter – that they honor and exalt My name – is deemed in My 

eyes as if everywhere they were bringing to Me – to My name – every 

sanctified and offered item that befits My honor, and pure oblation. 

This gloss emphasizes that the Gentiles’ respect for God is expressed not by what 

they would theoretically offer Him but by the fact that they do “honor and exalt” His name, 

unlike the Jews who treat Him with disdain.  While the nature of this honor – as presented in 

the oral commentary and the gloss – is quite vague, it is likely based on the Talmud’s 

comment (citing this verse) that even pagan Gentiles acknowledge that there is a supreme 

“God of gods” (אלהא דאלהא; bMen. 110a).  While it may not be clear why Ibn Ezra offered a 

slightly different interpretation in his written commentary, it is noteworthy that both the 
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student who wrote the oral commentary in Italy and the student who copied the standard 

commentary over a decade later in Rouen recall hearing the very same interpretation from 

Ibn Ezra.  Indeed, the latter student believed that this interpretation was sufficiently different 

from the written commentary that he felt compelled to add it in a lengthy gloss.  Whatever 

the reason, Ibn Ezra clearly explained the verse differently in oral lessons than in his written 

commentary, and this difference held true for lessons that were over a decade apart. 

It thus seems probable that many of the discrepancies between the oral and standard 

commentaries can be traced to the unique nature of the oral commentary, either due to the 

student’s shortcomings ( 2.a above) or the manner in which Ibn Ezra taught him ( 2.b).  While 

it is not possible to definitively prove one of those options more correct than the other, the 

latter option seems quite plausible.  When Ibn Ezra came to Italy, he recognized the need to 

introduce the Jews of Christian Europe to the contextual-philological approach of his native 

Andalusia’s peshat exegesis.  During his stay in Rome – his first stop in Italy – he translated 

Judah Ḥayyuj’s grammatical works at some point between 1140 and 1142, before proceeding 

to compose his own grammatical writings (cf. Sela and Freudenthal 24).  One could imagine 

that throughout his travels, Ibn Ezra deemed it necessary to introduce the Jews of Christian 

lands to the world of peshat interpretation, including methods and interpretations that 

deviated from his personal views.  As an educator, he might not have always promoted his 

own views as firmly as he presents them in writing, depending on what he felt a particular 

student could grasp and appreciate. 
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Chapter VI: Historical and Eschatological Prophecy 

Scholars have observed that many prophecies which were understood as messianic in 

earlier rabbinic literature are reinterpreted by Ibn Ezra as applying to the prophet’s own time 

or shortly thereafter.  Most famously, Ibn Ezra is the earliest known Jewish exegete to 

question whether the historical prophet Isaiah actually wrote the latter chapters of the book 

that bears his name.198  Ibn Ezra’s tendency to interpret prophecies in light of past events can 

be traced to Ibn Chiquitilia, who postulated several arguments in order to avoid messianic 

interpretations while still upholding the prophecies’ truth:199 

1. The prophecy was conditional.  Hence, if the prophecy has not been fulfilled, that 

does not prove that the prophecy is messianic.  Rather, the prophecy applied to an 

earlier time but went unfulfilled because the condition was not met. 

2. The prophecy contains figurative language.  Hence, if the literal words of the 

prophecy have not been fulfilled, that does not prove that the prophecy is messianic.  

Rather, the words were fulfilled in their figurative sense, which was the prophet’s 

intention. 

                                                           
198 For discussion of this phenomenon, see Friedlander (Essays 67-69) and Simon (“Ibn Ezra between 
Medievalism and Modernism”). 
199 These methods are discussed by Simon (ibid. 260-261); cf. Tal (184 דרכי פרשנותו). 
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3. At times, Ibn Chiquitilia conjectured that events that are not described in any source 

must have occurred nonetheless.  Thus, a prophecy was fulfilled even though we have 

no evidence of its fulfillment.200 

 

Ibn Chiquitilia’s approach generated controversy in its own time and drew harsh 

ideological criticism from Judah Ibn Balaam.201  As Simon has demonstrated, Ibn Ezra was 

open to the historical exegesis of Ibn Chiquitilia, but he was more reluctant to implement it 

(“Ibn Ezra between Medievalism and Modernism” 261-262).  Ibn Ezra adhered to several of 

Saadiah’s views that tempered his openness to Ibn Chiquitilia’s methods: Like Saadiah 

(Beliefs and Opinions 8:7-8, Rosenblatt 312-319), Ibn Ezra maintained that prophecies 

accompanied by an oath must be fulfilled unconditionally (e.g., Gen. 15:7, Num. 23:21, Isa. 

62:8).  Furthermore, Ibn Ezra emphasizes that verses may not be interpreted allegorically 

unless their literal meaning conflicts with reason (both introductions to Genesis), another 

view that can be traced to Saadiah (Zucker, 231 על תרגום רס"ג).  Finally, Saadiah hesitated to 

interpret prophecies whose context seemed eschatological as having already been fulfilled.202  

We shall attempt to demonstrate that Ibn Ezra also shared Saadiah’s reluctance in this regard. 

                                                           
200 For example, Ibn Chiquitilia (cited by Ibn Ezra, Joel 3:1 and 4:1) rejects the widespread view among both 
Karaites and other Rabbanites that Joel 3 and 4 are messianic prophecies and instead posits that these 
prophecies were fulfilled in the days of Jehoshaphat.  In order to reconcile his historical interpretation with 
Joel’s prophecy that “at that time, when I shall bring back the captivity of Judah and Jerusalem, I will gather all 
nations” for judgment (4:1-2), Ibn Chiquitilia conjectures that some people who had been taken captive under 
Jehoshaphat’s predecessors were able to return to Jerusalem in Jehoshaphat’s time.  In fact, there is no biblical 
evidence whatsoever of enemies imposing a large-scale exile or captivity in the days of Jehoshaphat’s 
predecessors (cf. Simon’s supercommentary ad loc.). 
201 See, for example, Ibn Balaam’s comments to Mal. 3:24 (partially translated into Hebrew by Tal, דרכי פרשנותו 
184 n. 51). 
202 See Levin (פרקי פרקים ממלחמות רס"ג) and Schlossberg (הזיקה בין החזרה בתשובה לבין הגאולה במשנת רס"ג) regarding 
the intended targets of Saadiah’s polemical agenda against those who claimed that eschatological prophecies 
had already been fulfilled and/or were contingent upon national repentance. 
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Let us turn to examples from our material in which Ibn Ezra considers whether a 

prophecy is messianic or was already fulfilled.  It is important to bear in mind that as 

medieval rabbis, neither Ibn Chiquitilia nor Ibn Ezra denied the predictive power of 

prophecy.203  When they interpret a prophecy as having been fulfilled during the Second 

Temple Period, they are still assuming that the prophet foretold events that took place some 

years after his own time.  Their historical exegesis thus differs from modern biblical 

scholarship, since modern scholars assume that prophecies that seemingly predict future 

events with detailed precision were not actually written down until after the events already 

transpired (cf. Simon, ibid. 260-261).204 

Conditional Prophecy 

Ibn Ezra viewed Zech. 6:15 as evidence that some prophecies go unfulfilled because 

they were contingent upon the people’s behavior.  That verse concludes a prophecy with the 

condition: “if only you will obey the Lord your God!”205  Ibn Ezra invokes the notion of 

conditional prophecy in his interpretations of multiple additional prophecies. 

                                                           
203 In addition to his lengthier study referenced above, Simon reiterated this point in a recent encyclopedia entry 
("Ibn Ezra, Abraham ben Meir" Encyclopedia of the Bible Online. Berlin, Boston: De Gruyter. 2016. Retrieved 
28 Jul. 2017, from https://yulib002.mc.yu.edu:2484/view/EBR/MainLemma_1894): 

It must be emphasized that Ibn Ezra’s criteria for determining the date of composition of a 
text are exegetical and literary. The question that bothers him is whether it is plausible that 
Moses and Isaiah wrote such things, and not (as scholars ask today) whether such passages 
had meaning for their own contemporaries. Thus, it is not the mention of the name of Cyrus 
the king of Persia in 8th-century Jerusalem that leads him to be the first in the history of 
biblical interpretation to post-date the prophecies in the second part of the book of Isaiah and 
to suggest a unified reading of the prophecies of the Servant of the Lord. His reasons are 
purely exegetical: the description of the prophet as present in the Babylonian exile when his 
consolations are realized; the Babylonian milieu of the present-tense description of the 
imminent redemption (on Isa. 55:6); and the exegetical advantage of reading “the servant of 
the Lord” prophecies as referring to the prophet himself (on Isa. 53:12). 

204 For lengthier discussion of the ways in which certain medieval exegetes utilized their historical awareness to 
interpret Scripture, see Simon (309-351 אזן מלין תבחן). 
205 Although Ibn Ezra does not comment upon this phrase in his commentary to Zech. ad loc., he cites it twice 
(Joel 4:17, Hag. 2:9) to demonstrate this principle. 

https://yulib002.mc.yu.edu:2484/view/EBR/MainLemma_1894
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1. Hag. 2:9 – Haggai’s promise that the Second Temple would be “greater” (גָדֹול) than 

the First Temple seemingly went unfulfilled.  Ibn Ezra cites two ways in which the 

Second Temple was greater – the number of years that it stood and its grandeur after 

Herod’s renovations – but adds that Ibn Chiquitilia considered this prophecy to be 

contingent upon a standard of righteous behavior that the people never met. 

2. Zech. 2:14 – Ibn Ezra interprets God’s proclamation, “I will dwell in your midst,” as 

contingent upon Babylonian Jewry returning in large numbers to rebuild the Temple.  

According to Ibn Ezra, the prophecy went unfulfilled because, “In fact, they did not 

do so.”206 

3. Zech. 8:3 – Addressing the phrase, “I have returned to Zion, and I will dwell in 

Jerusalem,” Ibn Ezra reiterates his earlier comment that certain prophecies are 

conditional, presumably referring to the similar verse, “I will dwell in your midst” 

(Zech. 2:14). 

Undocumented Fulfillment  

 As mentioned above, one method by which Ibn Chiquitilia rendered prophecies 

relevant to the prophet’s historical period was to argue that the prophecy apparently was 

fulfilled through historical occurrences for which no other evidence exists.  At times, Ibn 

Ezra, too, resorts to this method.207  Commenting on Haggai’s prophecy, “I will overturn the 

thrones of kingdoms and destroy the might of the kingdoms of the nations” (2:22), Ibn Ezra 

argues that the prophecy was fulfilled later in the same historical period during which Haggai 

delivered it: 

                                                           
206 Ibn Ezra articulates this same understanding of Zech. 2:14 in both commentaries to Cant. 5:4-5. 
207 See, for example, Lifschitz’s analysis of Ibn Ezra’s comments to Isa. 43:16-17 ( הגישה הפרשנית של ראב"ע ור"י
 .(133-134 אברבנאל
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Many wars were [still] in the future in the prophet’s days, when he prophesied 

that they would happen.  And we know that it happened so, although we have 

not found books by the ancient ones in order to know about the wars that 

happened in the days of this Persian Darius or in the days of Artaxerxes who 

reigned after him. 

 

However, Ibn Ezra was aware of the limitation of our ability to know what events 

transpired during the Second Temple Period and how they relate to prophecies.  In his 

introduction to Zechariah, Ibn Ezra issues a cautionary statement about Zechariah’s visions: 

Those “visions of the night” that “the angel who talked with [Zechariah]” 

explained (1:9) are intelligible, but those that [the angel] did not explain are 

closed off and hidden [even] from the eyes of enlightened people.  If we 

would find an ancient book that recounted what new wars transpired in those 

days, we would be groping like blind men, saying: “Perhaps the prophecy was 

[referring] to this.”  But now, we have nothing upon which to lean. 

This awareness compelled him – on the one hand – to be open to interpretations like 

those of Ibn Chiquitilia, since a prophecy could plausibly allude to events that are not 

mentioned in the Bible.  On the other hand, in the absence of proper documentation of such 

events, Ibn Ezra could not easily dismiss the possibility that a prophecy was indeed 

eschatological.  At times, this leads Ibn Ezra to present both an eschatological interpretation 
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and Ibn Chiquitilia’s historical interpretation as possible, without explicitly endorsing one 

over the other.208   

Unlike Ibn Chiquitilia, Ibn Ezra appears less willing to definitively assert that 

undocumented past events occurred in a precise way.  In the aforementioned examples, Ibn 

Ezra merely states that we do not know everything that occurred in the past.  Nevertheless, 

Ibn Ezra, too, resorts on occasion to asserting a specific historical fact in order to 

demonstrate the historical fulfilment of a prophecy.  In several places in Zechariah, Ibn Ezra 

insists that descendants of the Ten Lost Tribes returned from their Assyrian exile.209  While 

the biblical evidence for his assertion is limited,210 this historical fact is critical in order to 

justify his claims that prophecies that mention “Ephraim” (symbolizing the ten northern 

tribes) have already been fulfilled. 

Applications to Haggai and Zechariah 

If one looks at Ibn Ezra’s interpretations of visions in our material, we find that he is 

willing to interpret prophecies as historical or eschatological, so the context and content of 

each specific prophecy guide his judgment. 

Ibn Ezra interprets the entirety of Haggai as addressing Zerubbabel’s generation, 

rebuking them for the present and prophesying about the near-term future.  His view is hardly 

controversial, considering that Haggai repeatedly addresses Zerubbabel and Joshua by name, 

but it nevertheless stands in contrast to attempts by some exegetes to assert that unfulfilled 

                                                           
208 In addition to the aforementioned case of Joel 3-4 (note 200 above), Ibn Ezra similarly cites a debate 
regarding whether Mic. 4:11-14 is an eschatological vision or – as Ibn Chiquitilia claims – a prophecy 
predicting the rise of Zerubbabel. 
209 Ibn Ezra makes this claim four times in Zechariah (8:7, 9:1, 9:10, and 10:6). 
210 Ibn Ezra bases his claim on Ezra 6:22 (see p. 129 below). 
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aspects of Haggai’s prophecy were intended all along for the Third Temple.211  In Zechariah, 

Ibn Ezra interprets some visions as pertaining to the Second Temple and others as 

eschatological: 

1. Zech. 1-8 – All eight chapters pertain to Zechariah’s own generation.  At times, Ibn 

Ezra cites those who interpreted some of these prophecies as messianic (e.g., the 

“branch” in 3:8 and 6:12), but the context of these visions made it clear to him that 

they were meant for Zechariah’s own generation.  These chapters repeatedly mention 

Zerubbabel and Joshua by name, and even many of the more cryptic visions address 

issues from Zechariah’s time, such as the reconstruction of Jerusalem (1:12-17, 2:1-9, 

8:1-13).212 

2. Zech. 9:1-8 – Modern scholarship views Zech. 9 as the beginning of a separate unit, 

but Ibn Ezra insists that the first eight verses naturally follow the previous prophecy 

and were fulfilled in Zechariah’s own time.  Unlike Zech. 1-8, this passage does not 

contain obvious connections to Zechariah’s time, such as the names of his 

contemporaries, or references to Babylonia or Jerusalem.  Nevertheless, Ibn Ezra 

attempts to explain its relevance to Zechariah’s generation: 

This prophecy, too, is connected to the Second Temple.  The meaning 

of for all men’s eyes will turn to the Lord is that many people of 

Damascus will return to serving the Lord and to obeying the bidding 

                                                           
211 For example, Yefet claims that the Temple that would be “greater” than the First Temple (2:9) is the Third 
Temple.  Some midrashic sources interpret God’s promise to “overturn the thrones of kingdoms” (Hag. 2:2) as 
messianic (see my supercommentary ad loc.).  Long after Ibn Ezra, Abarbanel argued that Haggai’s closing 
vision was meant to inform Zerubbabel that the Second Temple would be destroyed but eventually 
Zerubbabel’s descendant (=the Messiah) would redeem Israel. 
212 Three visions – the flying scroll, the ephah, and the four chariots (5:1-6:8) – do not obviously address the 
Second Temple, and indeed the oral and standard commentaries differ regarding the interpretation of these 
passages.  Nevertheless, neither commentary interprets any of these visions as messianic. 
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(cf. I Sam. 22:14) of Israelites who were in Jerusalem – namely, Jews 

and Benjaminites and those who returned from Assyria – as is written 

in Ezra (6:22): “For the Lord had given them cause for joy by inclining 

the heart of the Assyrian king [toward them].” 

3. Zech. 9-14 (starting in 9:9) look to the future.  They divide as follows: 

a. Zech. 9:9-10:12 predicts the Hasmoneans’ victory.  In both commentaries, 

Ibn Ezra sharply criticizes Ibn Chiquitilia’s attempts to apply 9:9 (and, 

presumably, the rest of the passage) to Nehemiah, while also arguing against 

those who interpret these prophecies as messianic.  In addition to specific 

criticisms of Ibn Chiquitilia, his strongest argument in favor of his Hasmonean 

interpretation and against all other views is 9:13 – “I will arouse your sons, O 

Zion, against your sons, O Greece.” He reasons that Greece was not a 

meaningful empire in Nehemiah’s time, nor did the Greek Empire exist in Ibn 

Ezra’s time to be vanquished by the Messiah. 

b. Zech. 11:1-3 transitions from the Hasmoneans’ glory to their downfall: “This 

is the beginning of a passage that laments the Hasmoneans, for their kingdom 

shall perish” (11:1).213 

c. Zech. 11:4-17 is the one passage that deviates from chronological order.214  

Commenting on v. 4, Ibn Ezra writes, “Now it begins a new passage, to 

recount how Israel will be after the rise of the Hasmoneans.”  However, in his 

view, the rest of the chapter is essentially a flashback.  The image of the 

                                                           
213 The oral commentary interprets this passage differently, as depicting the Second Temple’s destruction. 
214 I am basing this paragraph on the standard commentary.  The oral commentary claims that the rest of Ch. 11 
describes the destruction of the two First-Temple kingdoms, which would constitute a flashback not only to 
before the Hasmoneans but to before Zechariah’s own time.  
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shepherd who tends the sheep of slaughter hints “that the Lord will tend them 

for now, before the time of the Hasmoneans’ rise arrives.”  The two staffs 

represent Zerubbabel and Nehemiah, and the deaths of the three shepherds 

might represent the end of prophecy following the deaths of Haggai, 

Zechariah, and Malachi.  It thus seems that in Ibn Ezra’s view, the text 

inserted a flashback to earlier events so that the reader would understand the 

rise of the Greek Empire, which (according to Ibn Ezra’s historiography)215 

would eventually destroy the Second Temple and exile the Jews until the 

messianic redemption. 

d. Zech. 12 contains the story of the Messiah son of Joseph, who dies in the 

battles leading up to the final redemption.  In order to justify this prophecy’s 

juxtaposition to the previous chapter – whose events predate it by many 

centuries – Ibn Ezra argues that 11:17 already looks forward to the destruction 

of the Greek Empire: 

The exile will last a long time and remain until this empire – 

the empire of evil – until its end arrives – a sword upon his 

arm and upon his right eye! 

Thus, despite the fact that 12:1 contains a headline for a new prophecy (“a 

pronouncement: The word of the Lord concerning Israel”), Ibn Ezra seeks to 

downplay the abruptness of Zechariah’s shift to eschatology. 

e. Zech. 13 continues Zechariah’s eschatological visions, with the violence that 

begins in v. 7 (“O sword! Rouse yourself against My shepherd”) describing 
                                                           
215 Ibn Ezra considers the Roman Empire to be a continuation of the Greek Empire: “Now begins the Greek 
Empire, which has continued until today, as I explained in the Book of Daniel (2:39), because Greece exiled 
Jerusalem, not Edom” (Ibn Ezra, Zech. 11:15; cf. Lifschitz, הגישה הפרשנית של ראב"ע ור"י אברבנאל). 
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“the many wars that will occur throughout the land when the Messiah son of 

Joseph dies” (standard commentary ad loc.). 

f. Zech. 14 describes the final redemption. 

 

In the closing words of his commentary to Zechariah, Ibn Ezra reiterates his 

position regarding the closing chapters: 

All of these passages at the end of this book are for the future.  As for 

the one who said that they already passed (i.e., Ibn Chiquitilia), let him 

show us the fresh water flowing out of Jerusalem in the summer and 

winter! 

Thus, Ibn Ezra considers Zechariah’s visions to represent an overview of the periods 

of redemption and exile starting with the prophet’s own time: the return to Jerusalem to 

rebuild the Second Temple, the subsequent achievement of sovereignty by the Hasmoneans, 

the rise of the Greek Empire (albeit before the Hasmoneans), exile, and – much later – 

apocalyptic war and redemption. 

It therefore seems that as he considered whether to interpret a passage as historical or 

messianic, Ibn Ezra was guided primarily by exegetical considerations.  He was keenly aware 

of his inability to explain every detail of certain visions, due to our ignorance of the details of 

ancient events, so he latched on to those details that he could confidently connect to past 

events.  To him, the image of the impoverished Jewish leader (9:9) conquering Greece was 

compelling proof that Zechariah prophesied about the Hasmonean victory.  His harsh 

criticism of those who identify that leader with Nehemiah or the Messiah focuses on the 
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exegetical flaws of each view.  Similarly, he bases his insistence on the eschatological 

reading of Zech. 12-14 on the fact that these visions have not been fulfilled, along with his 

aversion to unnecessarily interpreting verses allegorically when neither their context nor 

reason demands that they be read allegorically. 

While exegetical considerations may have been Ibn Ezra’s overarching concern, it is 

still possible that an anti-Christian polemical agenda played a secondary role in shaping his 

interpretations of certain prophecies with Christological interpretations that he would have 

known.216  In principle, one may not assume that a comment is polemical simply because it 

offers an alternative to Christological exegesis.217  If such an assumption were legitimate, 

then any Jewish exegete who comments on any verse that featured prominently in Jewish-

Christian polemics would be characterized as a polemicist through the mere act of 

interpreting the verse in a non-Christological manner.  Rather, the argument that an exegete 

was guided by polemical considerations is most convincing when an exegete departs from his 

standard approach, such as the exegete writing at greater length about a theologically-loaded 

verse, his incorporating uncharacteristically harsh rhetoric against those who interpret the 

verse differently, or – perhaps most significantly – his interpreting the verse in ways that do 

not conform to his stated methodology218 but do serve a polemical agenda.219   

                                                           
216 Regarding anti-Christian polemics in Ibn Ezra’s exegesis, see Simon’s brief comments ( ראב"ע בין המפרש
) and Orfali’s lengthier study (39 לקוראיו נוצרי-ראב"ע והפולמוס היהודי ). 
217 Cf. Lasker (56 n. 4), citing David Berger. 
218 By the phrase “interpreting the verse in ways that do not conform to his stated methodology,” I am not 
arguing that exegesis may only be labeled as polemical if the exegete himself did not believe it.  Certainly, 
polemical argumentation could lead an exegete to adopt positions that he does not believe to be true but hopes 
will nevertheless serve his agenda (cf. Maimonides’ commentary to mR.H. 2:7, where Maimonides levels such 
an accusation against Saadiah).  But an exegete who deviates from his standard methodology when interpreting 
a theologically-sensitive passage might sincerely believe his non-standard interpretation to be true, reasoning 
that the consequence of interpreting the verse according to his standard methodology would be a theologically 
untenable interpretation.   
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 One example from Zechariah serves to illustrate the need for identifying deviations 

from the exegete’s standard approach before attributing his comments to a polemical agenda.  

When Zechariah prophesies, “I have released your prisoners from the dry pit, for the sake of 

the blood of your covenant” (9:11), Ibn Ezra presents two interpretations of this blood:  

[I have released your prisoners] for the sake of “the blood of the covenant 

that the Lord made with” those who left Egypt (cf. Exod. 24:8).  But some say 

that [I have released your prisoners] for the sake of the commandment of 

circumcision. 

Orfali ( נוצרי-ראב"ע והפולמוס היהודי  196) cites the second interpretation as an example of 

Ibn Ezra polemicizing against Christianity, because the Synoptic Gospels identify the wine at 

the Last Supper with Jesus’ “blood of the new covenant” (Matt. 26:28, Mark 14:24, Luke 

22:20; cf. 1 Cor. 11:25 and Heb. 13:20).220   But before linking Ibn Ezra’s comment to a 

polemical agenda, one must first determine whether it deviates in any way from his 

exegetical methodology.  His first interpretation – which he seemingly prefers, since he does 

not attribute it to others – is based on the one other occurrence of the construct “blood of the 

covenant” (דַם הַבְרִית) in the Bible. Even the second interpretation (which appears in Mekhilta 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
219 For example, Lubich (75-101 יעקב ועשו) contrasts the approaches of Rashi and Ibn Ezra to the characters of 
Esau and Jacob.  He notes Rashi’s overt antipathy toward Esau and argues that Rashi was driven by polemical 
considerations (based on the typology in which Esau/Edom symbolizes Christianity).  In order to substantiate 
this claim, Lubich observes that Rashi – who routinely bases his interpretations on a range of rabbinic texts – 
specifically cites rabbinic teachings that vilify Esau and glorify Jacob while ignoring rabbinic teachings that 
offer any positive comments about Esau, as well as ignoring comments that criticize Jacob.  Hence, Rashi’s 
selective use of rabbinic literature in this context betrays his polemical agenda.  By contrast, Lubich argues that 
when discussing Esau, Ibn Ezra’s comments conform to his stated peshat methodology and thus do not appear 
to be driven by polemics.  While some might question his assessment of Ibn Ezra’s portrayal of Esau as non-
polemical (cf. Orfali, נוצרי-ראב"ע והפולמוס היהודי  199-201), it seems appropriate to adopt Lubich’s fundamental 
methodology of not attributing an exegete’s comments to polemical considerations until one first examines 
whether they conform to his standard exegetical approach. 
220 The Synoptic Gospels do not explicitly link the “new covenant” to Zech. 9:11, although three verses later in 
their narrative, Jesus does cite a verse from later in Zechariah (13:7): “I will smite the shepherd, and the sheep 
shall be scattered.” 
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to Exod. 12:6) seems plausible, since a covenant accompanies God’s command to Abraham 

to circumcise his male descendants (Gen. 17:1-14).  It is not impossible that the reluctance of 

Ibn Ezra or other medieval exegetes to interpret “your blood of the covenant” as the blood of 

the Paschal sacrifice – despite such a view appearing in Mekhilta (ibid.) – stemmed from 

concern that any association between this “covenant” and Passover would lend credibility to 

the narrative of the Last Supper.  But the interpretations which Ibn Ezra does present are 

wholly compatible with his exegetical methodology, and he does not add any direct or 

indirect anti-Christian rhetoric that might betray a polemical agenda.  Hence, although his 

commentary does provide Jewish readers with alternatives to the Christological interpretation 

of 9:11, there is scant evidence that polemics were the driving force behind his comments to 

that verse.221 

On the other hand, two cases in Ibn Ezra’s exegesis of Zech. 9-12 potentially meet the 

aforementioned criteria for being labeled as polemical:  

 His interpretation of Zech. 11 deviates from chronological order and seems to rely on 

farfetched conjecture for the symbolism of the two staffs, the three shepherds, and the 

thirty shekels.   

 Similarly, he appears to be inserting something with no basis in the text when he turns 

the Messiah son of Joseph into the protagonist of Zech. 12. 

 

                                                           
221 For an example of possible polemical exegesis of this same verse, consider Joseph Kara’s interpretation: גם 

שנשפך דמם על ששמרו בריתי, שלא רצו לסור מאחרי - בריתך בדם את  (“You, too… for the sake of the blood of your 
covenant, that their blood was spilled because they guarded My covenant, that they did not want to turn away 
from Me”).  Kara ignores earlier rabbinic exegesis, as well as Rashi’s commentary, and instead interprets “the 
blood of your covenant” as an allusion to Jewish martyrdom, whose relevance to the Crusades in his own time 
is obvious. 
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One thus wonders: Is it merely a coincidence that both of these passages feature 

prominently in the New Testament (the former in Matt. 26:15 and 27:3-10, the latter in John 

19:34-37 and Rev. 1:7), or did Ibn Ezra feel compelled to offer definitive interpretations to 

these passages lest his Jewish readership think that he lacked a proper response to the 

Christological interpretation?222 

Regarding Zech. 11, Ibn Ezra acknowledges the limits of his understanding of this 

vision.223  He is unsure whether the “three shepherds” represent three Second-Temple 

prophets (Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi) or three senior priests, whether the “thirty 

shekels” represent thirty Babylonian Jewish returnees to Jerusalem or thirty priests, and 

whether “their shepherds” represent Gentile kings or God.224  This uncertainty contrasts 

sharply with the interpretation of Ibn Ezra’s younger contemporary, Abraham Ibn Daud, who 

interprets Zech. 11:4-17 as an accurate, detailed account of the Hasmonean dynasty (Vehlow 

348-357).  Ibn Daud – whose anti-Christian and anti-Karaite polemical motivations are 

evident – confidently applies each verse to one detail of Second-Temple history, thereby 

supplying Jews with a coherent alternative to the Christological and Karaite 

                                                           
222 In the case of Zech. 11:4-17, an anti-Karaite polemical motivation could also be possible, since the Karaites 
interpreted that vision as foretelling the Karaite-Rabbanite split.  See, for example, Yefet’s commentary ad loc. 
(printed in De Vreugd, “Yefet ben ‘Eli’s Commentary” 289-292). 
223 In this paragraph, I am focusing on the standard commentary’s interpretation of Zech. 11.  The oral 
commentary applies the vision to the destruction of the First-Temple kingdoms of Judah and Israel.  In theory, 
the claim that Zech. 11:4-17 addresses the First-Temple kingdoms (which is partially shared by Rashi and 
Joseph Kara) could serve a polemical purpose: Interpreting the vision as a reflection upon past events could 
counter Christological readings by arguing that this vision teaches nothing about the future.  However, the oral 
commentary adds that the vision was also predictive: “What Zechariah saw [applied] to the past and to the 
future.  [God] showed him that this happened to Israel in the past and it would befall them thus in the future” 
(11:4).  Moreover, the fact that Ibn Ezra was familiar with the First-Temple interpretation of this vision but 
explicitly rejected it in his own commentary indicates that he was guided by exegetical rather than polemical 
considerations.  Indeed, not only does Ibn Ezra reject the First-Temple interpretation in the standard 
commentary, but he goes so far as to cite it in his introduction to Zechariah as an example of methodologically-
flawed exegesis. 
224 In this last case, although Ibn Ezra cites two possible interpretations, he expresses a clear preference for 
interpreting “their shepherds” as God. 
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interpretations.225  But Ibn Ezra wavers regarding the details of the vision’s meaning while 

also firmly rejecting attempts by French exegetes to interpret Zech. 11 as being fulfilled 

before Zechariah’s time (see note 223 above).  Hence, rather than playing the role of 

polemicist, it seems Ibn Ezra endeavored to best fit Zech. 11:4-17 into his understanding of 

the surrounding chapters while genuinely struggling with the symbolism of several images 

that the prophet never fully explains.  Ultimately, Ibn Ezra shared his uncertainty with his 

readers, which hardly seems like the best way to win a polemical argument. 

As for Zech. 12, Ibn Ezra’s use of the Messiah son of Joseph could potentially be 

seen as polemical – definitively identifying the “pierced” victim as someone other than Jesus.  

The fact that the Bible never explicitly mentions the Messiah son of Joseph (as Radak to 

12:10 observes) could strengthen the argument that Ibn Ezra introduced this character for 

polemical reasons.  Otherwise, Ibn Ezra’s default position would be to label his identification 

with the “pierced” individual as derash. 

However, it is questionable whether even this interpretation was driven by polemical 

considerations.  Despite the glaring absence of the Messiah son of Joseph from the Bible, Ibn 

Ezra likely considered this figure’s existence to be an authoritative Jewish tradition.  Ibn Ezra 

no doubt saw that this figure is mentioned in the Talmud, other rabbinic literature, and the 

writings of Saadiah Gaon and Hayya Gaon.226  These texts consistently associate this figure 

with Zech. 12:10.  Indeed, Ibn Ezra mentions the Messiah son of Joseph in his comments to 

several other biblical verses (Mal. 3:1, Ps. 80:18, Cant. 7:6).  One cannot dismiss the 

possibility that Ibn Ezra might have incorporated the Messiah son of Joseph into his 

                                                           
225 Regarding the details of Ibn Daud’s interpretation and his polemical agendas, see G. Cohen (The Book of 
Tradition xxv-xxvii) and Vehlow’s supercommentary (348-357). 
226 See references in my supercommentary to Zech. 12:1. 
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commentaries for the polemical purpose of eliminating any possible references to messianic 

figures from outside the Jewish tradition.  But it seems that his primary reason for 

incorporating the Messiah son of Joseph into his interpretation of Zech. 12 was his fealty to 

beliefs that he deemed central to the Jewish belief system.  That commitment led him to 

accept the presence of Messiah son of Joseph in Zech. 12 as reasonable peshat exegesis, even 

if this interpretation does not strike modern readers as compelling.  

Applications to Malachi 

 Chapters 1-2 of Malachi clearly address the issues of Malachi’s own generation.  Not 

only does Ibn Ezra ignore any possibility of them being eschatological, but he points to the 

correlation between Malachi’s exhortations and other biblical descriptions of early Second-

Temple society in order to prove that Malachi lived during that period (1:1).  It was equally 

obvious to Ibn Ezra that the end of Chapter 3 was eschatological, since it closes with the 

return of Elijah before the “awesome, fearful day of the Lord.”  Regarding the rest of Mal. 3, 

Ibn Ezra argues for an interesting division into three units: 

1. Mal. 3:1-6 is eschatological.227  The promised arrival of God’s “messenger” (3:1) – 

whom Ibn Ezra identifies with the Messiah son of Joseph – provided a compelling 

basis for interpreting this passage as messianic. 

2. Mal. 3:7-12 addresses Malachi’s “own time” according to Ibn Ezra, because 

Malachi’s generation was guilty of defrauding God of tithes (the focus of that 

prophecy). 

3. Mal. 3:13-24 is eschatological, culminating with the return of Elijah.  

                                                           
227 Ibn Ezra considered 2:17 to be a part of this prophecy since it is part of the same unit according to the 
Masoretic divisions. 
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This division appears to derive from exegetical considerations.  The people’s complaints in 

vv. 14-15 parallel their criticism of divine justice in 2:17 and thus return to the messianic 

focus of the start of Ch. 3.  Not surprisingly, Tanḥum wholeheartedly adopts the same 

division into three units, with the first and third being eschatological and the middle unit 

addressing Malachi’s own generation.228 

Conclusion 

 Like Ibn Chiquitilia, Ibn Ezra is willing to interpret prophecies as historical rather 

than eschatological even when earlier sages and exegetes had interpreted the prophecies as 

eschatological.  In order to support these interpretations without rendering these prophecies 

as false, Ibn Ezra argues that several early Second-Temple prophecies were contingent upon 

a large-scale return to Zion.  Thus, when the people did not return in large numbers from 

Babylonia, God was not bound to fulfill these prophecies.  Ibn Ezra further shares Ibn 

Chiquitilia’s openness to the possibility that prophecies might have been fulfilled through 

events that are not mentioned in the limited number of sources that have survived from that 

period. 

However, Ibn Ezra is more cautions than Ibn Chiquitilia, generally preferring to 

acknowledge our ignorance of the details of ancient history rather than definitively asserting 

that undocumented events transpired in a precise way.  Moreover, Ibn Ezra assesses each 

prophecy on its own merits.  Consequently he does interpret prophecies as eschatological 

when he believes that the plain sense of their text necessitates this conclusion.  In doing so, 

                                                           
228 Regarding Tanḥum’s aversion to Ibn Chiquitilia’s historical approach to prophecy, see Tal (184 דרכי פרשנותו-
190). 
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he rejects Ibn Chiquitilia’s attempts to allegorize eschatological passages so that they may be 

interpreted historically. 

Ibn Ezra’s exegetical methodology leads him to confidently interpret all of Haggai, 

Zech. 1-8, and Mal. 1-2 as intended for the prophets’ own times, while forcing him to 

interpret Mal. 3 as alternating between eschatological and contemporary prophecies.  In the 

latter part of Zechariah, Ibn Ezra interprets the visions such that they predict events in largely 

chronological order (save for Ch. 11), foretelling a narrative of Jewish history that progresses 

from the Hasmonean victories through the Greco-Roman exile, ultimately leading to the final 

redemption. 
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Chapter VII: Neo-Babylonian and Persian Chronology 

Ibn Ezra’s chronology of Neo-Babylonian and Persian rulers differs from both the 

conventional chronology accepted by modern historians and the chronology of Seder Olam 

Rabbah that is adopted by many rabbinic sources.  Although Ibn Ezra primarily discusses 

this chronology in his two commentaries to Daniel, I am nevertheless analyzing his 

chronology in this introduction due to the oral commentary’s lengthy chronological excursus 

to Zech. 9:9-10, as well as the relevance of this chronology to several other passages in his 

commentaries to Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi.  In addition to contrasting Ibn Ezra’s 

chronology with those of his predecessors and of modern scholarship, this chapter argues that 

Ibn Ezra’s chronology is a natural result of applying his exegetical methodology to the 

biblical evidence while ignoring extra-biblical evidence to which Ibn Ezra lacked access. 

Chronology According to Modern Scholarship 

On the basis of many extra-biblical sources, such as Greek historians and 

archaeological excavations, modern scholarship has established the dates below for the 

period from the end of the First Temple until the ultimate decline of the Persian Empire.229 

                                                           
229 Many of these dates differ by one year in other reference works.  My dates for the Babylonian kings come 
from "Chaldeans" (Encyclopedia of the Bible Online. Berlin, Boston: De Gruyter. 2012. Retrieved 31 Jul. 2017, 
from https://yulib002.mc.yu.edu:2484/view/EBR/MainLemma_4336), and my dates for the Persian kings come 
from Elias J. Bickerman and Walter Joseph Fischel, "Persia" (Encyclopaedia Judaica, edited by Michael 
Berenbaum and Fred Skolnik, 2nd ed., vol. 15, Macmillan Reference USA, 2007, pp. 782-792. Gale Virtual 
Reference Library, 
http://yulib002.mc.yu.edu:2062/ps/i.do?p=GVRL&sw=w&u=nysl_me_yeshival&v=2.1&it=r&id=GALE%7CC
X2587515625&asid=b3c3769d717f0bd0d421d5f811238780.  Accessed 31 July 2017). 

https://yulib002.mc.yu.edu:2484/view/EBR/MainLemma_4336
http://yulib002.mc.yu.edu:2062/ps/i.do?p=GVRL&sw=w&u=nysl_me_yeshival&v=2.1&it=r&id=GALE%7CCX2587515625&asid=b3c3769d717f0bd0d421d5f811238780
http://yulib002.mc.yu.edu:2062/ps/i.do?p=GVRL&sw=w&u=nysl_me_yeshival&v=2.1&it=r&id=GALE%7CCX2587515625&asid=b3c3769d717f0bd0d421d5f811238780
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Babylonian Kings 

Nebuchadnezzar II - 604-562 BCE 

Evil-Merodach (Amel-Marduk) - 562-560 BCE 

Neriglissar - 559-556 BCE 

Labashi-Marduk (Labosoarchad) - 556 BCE 

Nabonidus- 556-539 BCE 

Belshazzar230 - 539 BCE 

Persian Kings 

Cyrus the Great - 559-530 BCE 

Cambyses II - 530-522 BCE 

Darius I - 522-486 BCE 

Xerxes I (Ahasuerus) - 486-465 BCE 

Artaxerxes I - 465-424 BCE 

Xerxes II - 424-423 BCE 

Darius II - 423-404 BCE 

Artaxerxes II – ca. 404-359 BCE 

                                                           
230 I am including Belshazzar on this list due to his importance as a character in Daniel, where he is presented as 
the king.  In fact, “co-regent” or “crown prince” might be a more appropriate title for him, since he did not reign 
after Nabonidus’ death.  For a brief summary of the contrast between the historical Belshazzar and his depiction 
in Daniel, see Matthias Henze (“Belshazzar" Encyclopedia of the Bible Online. Berlin, Boston: De Gruyter. 
2011. Retrieved 31 Jul. 2017, from https://yulib002.mc.yu.edu:2484/view/EBR/MainLemma_6845). 

https://yulib002.mc.yu.edu:2484/view/EBR/MainLemma_6845
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Artaxerxes III – ca. 359-338 BCE 

Arses - 338-336 BCE 

Darius III - 336-330 BCE 

Key Dates231 

597 BCE - Nebuchadnezzar captures Jehoiachin 

587 BCE - Nebuchadnezzar captures Zedekiah, First Temple destroyed 

539 BCE – Cyrus allows Jews to return to Jerusalem 

520-516 BCE – Construction of Second Temple 

444 BCE – Nehemiah arrives in Judea 

 

Biblical Sources 

 Before examining rabbinic and medieval alternatives to the above chronology, one 

must observe that any ancient or medieval exegete who sought to establish the chronology of 

this era lacked many of the sources available to modern scholars and thus could not possibly 

be expected to adopt the above chronology.  They instead constructed their chronologies 

almost exclusively based on biblical verses, filling in gaps with a combination of creative 

exegesis, conjecture, and some extra-biblical traditions.  Biblical dates aided these exegetes 

in two main ways: 

                                                           
231 These dates are based on the regnal years provided in the Bible; I am not addressing whether the regnal years 
for certain of these events (especially Nehemiah’s arrival in Jerusalem) are accurate. 
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1. Minimum Length of Reign: The last date within a particular king’s reign 

demonstrates that he ruled for at least that many years.  For example, Haman cast his 

lot in year 12 of Ahasuerus (Est. 3:7), which is the final event in Esther to be dated to 

a specific regnal year.  Accordingly, Ahasuerus reigned for a minimum of twelve 

years.  But the events of the remaining seven chapters of Esther would indicate that 

he likely ruled for at least another year or two, and his reign could have lasted 

significantly longer. 

2. Synchronizing Multiple Dates: In some cases, comparing the dates of multiple 

events allowed exegetes to determine the precise length of a king’s reign.  For 

example, a combination of the dates in II Kings 24:12 and Jer. 52 leads to the 

conclusion that Nebuchadnezzar reigned for exactly 45 years, including 19 years 

before the First Temple’s destruction and 26 years after its destruction.232 

 

By combining all dates from the Babylonian and Persian periods, one can establish 

the following tentative conclusions, which serve as the foundation for the calculations of 

ancient and medieval exegetes: 

Babylonian Kings 

Nebuchadnezzar II – 45 years233 

Evil-Merodach – at least 1 year234 

                                                           
232 According to those sources, Nebuchadnezzar captured Jehoiachin and exiled the upper class of Jerusalem 
during years 7 and 8 of his reign.  He then destroyed the Temple during year 19.  Evil-Merodach began to reign 
37 years after Jehoiachin’s capture, which would thus be 45 years after the start of Nebuchadnezzar’s reign and 
26 years after the Temple’s destruction. 
233 See note 232. 
234 Evil Merodach appears in just one verse (II Kings 25:27=Jer. 52:31), which is dated to his first year. 
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Belshazzar – at least 3 years235 

Median Kings 

Darius (the Mede) b. Ahasuerus – 1 year236 

Persian Kings  

Cyrus – at least 3 years237 

Darius – at least 6 years238 

Ahasuerus (Xerxes) – at least 12 years239 

Artaxerxes – at least 32 years240 

Hence, any chronology based solely on the Bible necessarily excludes Neriglissar, Labashi-

Marduk, Nabonidus, Cambyses,241 and all Persian kings who reigned subsequent to 

Artaxerxes I, since the Bible never mentions any of these kings.242  On the other hand, 

modern scholarship has found no definitive evidence for the existence of Darius the Mede – 

who is mentioned exclusively in the Book of Daniel – so most scholars regard him as a 
                                                           
235 The latest Biblical date from his reign is Dan. 8:1, which mentions Belshazzar’s third year.  (Also see note 
230 above.) 
236 Darius the Mede is only mentioned in Daniel, and all events from his reign are dated to his first year (Dan. 
9:1-2, 11:1).  See note 243 below. 
237 Dan. 10:1 dates one of Daniel’s visions to the third year of Cyrus. 
238 The last event dated to Darius is the completion of the Second Temple in his sixth year (Ezra 6:15). 
239 Est. 3:7 dates Haman’s lot to Ahasuerus’ twelfth year. 
240 Nehemiah twice mentions year 32 of Artaxerxes (5:14, 13:6). 
241 Cambyses is mentioned in Josippon (Flusser 48), so medieval exegetes had some awareness of the possible 
existence of such a king.  (See, for example, Rashi to Dan. 11:2, where the word במבישה is clearly a corruption 
of כמבישה, a Hebrew spelling of Cambyses.)  Nevertheless, medieval exegetes usually omitted Cambyses from 
their chronologies, presumably due to his absence from both the Bible and early rabbinic literature (cf. note 246 
below). 
242 In truth, it appears likely that Darius II is also mentioned in the Bible, as “Darius the Persian” in Neh. 12:22.  
However, ancient and medieval exegetes knew of no other evidence for the existence of Darius II and thus 
assumed that “Darius the Persian” in that verse was Darius I.  Indeed, Yefet and Ibn Ezra frequently refer to 
Darius I as “Darius the Persian” in order to distinguish him from Darius the Mede. 
 Although Yefet and several subsequent exegetes maintain that there were two kings named Artaxerxes 
(see note 253 below), they knew nothing of Artaxerxes II of the conventional chronology.  Rather, they 
invented another Artaxerxes before Artaxerxes I in order to resolve an exegetical difficulty discussed below. 
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fictional character, either completely invented by the author of Daniel or perhaps adapted by 

the author from a different historical figure.243  But medieval exegetes, who presumed the 

historicity of Daniel, had to account for the short reign of Darius the Mede. 

As exegetes attempted to establish the chronology of these events, they were guided 

by four additional considerations: 

1. Jeremiah repeatedly predicts that the Babylonian exile will last for seventy years 

(25:11-12, 29:10).  Later books indicate that these seventy years expired in the first 

year of Darius the Mede (Dan. 9:1-2) or the first year of Cyrus (Ezra 1:1, II Chron. 

36:20-22).  Because the exile took place in multiple stages, it is not entirely clear 

when to begin the count of seventy years.  Nevertheless, if Nebuchadnezzar reigned 

for 45 years and Belshazzar for 3, then one could conclude that Evil-Merodach 

reigned for a minimum of 21-22 years in order to reach seventy years of Babylonian 

rule by the time of Darius the Mede or Cyrus. 

2. Daniel’s cryptic vision, “Seventy weeks have been decreed for your people and your 

holy city” (9:24), was widely believed to allude to a period of 490 years (=70 times 7) 

that would culminate with the Second Temple’s destruction.  Assuming that the 

“decree” began with the First Temple’s destruction, the first “week” was the 70 years 

of exile between the Temples.  Accordingly, the remaining 420 years had to 

constitute the entire duration of the Second Temple.  Since Jews in the rabbinic 

period employed chronological systems that dated from the Seleucid era (known in 

                                                           
243 For a recent summary, see Seong-Eun Jeong (“Darius the Mede.” Encyclopedia of the Bible Online (2012). 
Berlin, Boston: De Gruyter. Retrieved 15 Aug. 2016, from 
http://www.degruyter.com/view/EBR/MainLemma_443). 

http://www.degruyter.com/view/EBR/MainLemma_443
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Hebrew as minyan shtarot) or from the Second Temple’s destruction,244 they knew 

that the Second Temple stood for approximately 380 years after the start of Seleucid 

rule.  Hence they concluded that the Persian Empire could not have lasted for more 

than 40 years after the Second Temple’s construction (420-380). 

3. A simple reading of Dan. 11:2 indicates that there would be a total of four Persian 

kings.245  This verse thus strengthened the assumption there were no Persian kings 

other than the four mentioned in the Bible. 

4. While Cyrus was the first Persian king to appear in the Bible, the order of the 

subsequent kings is not clear, since the four of them are only mentioned in the same 

passage once (Ezra 4:5-7).   

5They bribed ministers in order to thwart their plans all the 

years of King Cyrus of Persia and until the reign of King 

Darius of Persia.  6And in the reign of Ahasuerus, at the start of 

his reign, they drew up an accusation against the inhabitants of 

Judah and Jerusalem. 7And in the time of Artaxerxes, Bishlam, 

Mithredath, Tabeel, and the rest of their colleagues wrote to 

King Artaxerxes of Persia. 

This passage could be understood to support the order endorsed by modern 

scholarship – Cyrus, Darius, Ahasuerus, Artaxerxes – since that is the order in which 

the kings’ names appear.  However, the phrase “all the years of King Cyrus of Persia 

and until the reign of King Darius of Persia” (4:5) might also imply that the 

                                                           
244 For an overview of these dating systems, see Sar-Shalom (112-115 מניין השנים). 
245 “Persia will have three more kings, and the fourth will be wealthier than them all; by the power he obtains 
through his wealth, he will stir everyone up against the kingdom of Greece.”  As discussed below, the rabbinic 
chronology claims that Persia had a mere 3 kings (by combining Darius and Artaxerxes), so it counts Darius the 
Mede as a Persian ruler for purposes of the prediction in this verse. 
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Ahasuerus and Artaxerxes reigned between Cyrus and Darius.246  The subsequent 

description of “an accusation against the inhabitants of Judah and Jerusalem” under 

Ahasuerus (4:6) and the exchange of letters with Artaxerxes (4:7ff.) could then 

interpreted as taking place before Darius permitted the Temple’s construction to be 

completed.  Such an interpretation could be reinforced by 4:24 – “At that time, work 

on the House of God in Jerusalem stopped and remained in abeyance until the second 

year of the reign of King Darius of Persia.”  If “that time” refers to the immediate 

aftermath of Artaxerxes’ letter in the previous verse, then 4:24 would indicate that 

Darius reigned after Artaxerxes. 

Another verse that lends itself to different interpretations regarding the 

sequence of the kings is Ezra 6:14.  It mentions that the Jews “brought the building to 

completion… by the order of Cyrus and Darius and Artaxerxes, king (מֶלְֶך) of Persia.”  

The end of the verse uses the singular מֶלְֶך when one would expect the plural מלכים 

(kings).  It can be therefore interpreted as “Cyrus and Darius and King Artaxerxes of 

Persia” (NJPS), so that the singular noun is a title for Artaxerxes alone.247  Indeed, the 

fact that each king’s name is preceded by a conjunctive ו strengthens the argument 

that each name refers to a distinct king, and that the three of them reigned in that 

order.  On the other hand, a rabbinic reading of the verse derives from the singular 

noun that multiple names refer to the same king (bR.H. 3b), thus opening the door for 

rabbinic teachings that compress the narratives of multiple person kings into the reign 

of one king with multiple names. 

                                                           
246 The inference that the phrase “and until the reign of King Darius” alludes to the existence of another king 
between Cyrus and Darius is indeed consistent with the accepted Persian chronology, since Cambyses did reign 
between them. 
247 Ibn Ezra adopts this approach, arguing that the Darius of this verse was Darius the Mede and thus could not 
be called “king of Persia” (see note 260 below). 
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The Rabbinic Chronology 

In light of the above considerations, Seder Olam Rabbah and the Talmud (bMeg. 

11b) established the following chronology: 

 Nebuchadnezzar – 45 years (including 26 after the First Temple’s destruction) 

 Evil-Merodach – 23 years 

 Belshazzar – 3 years 

 Darius the Mede – 1 year 

 Cyrus – 3 “partial years” (שלש שנים מקוטעות; see below) 

 Ahasuerus – 14 years 

 Darius the Persian/Artaxerxes – ca. 35-36 years248 

 

According to Seder Olam’s calculations, there were two units of seventy years.   

1. Seventy years elapsed from the time Nebuchadnezzar first conquered Judah (in the 

days of Jehoiakim; cf. Dan. 1:1 and Rashi ad loc.) until Cyrus granted the Jews 

permission to return to Jerusalem.249 

                                                           
248 These sources do not explicitly state the length of Artaxerxes’ reign, so I derived the number 35 or 36 from 
their statement that the Persian Empire lasted 34 years from the Second Temple’s construction (which began in 
the second year of Darius, whom they equate with Artaxerxes).  It is not entirely clear why these sources 
attribute 35 or 36 years to Artaxerxes when the biblical text never mentions any event after his 32nd year (note 
240 above).  For a discussion of the possible motivations for this assertion, see First (Jewish History in Conflict 
125-132) and Milikowsky (סדר עולם II:466-475). 
249 Milikowsky (סדר עולם II:499) observes that Seder Olam (Ch. 28) appears to count the seventy-year “term of 
Jerusalem’s desolation” (Dan. 9:2) from the Temple’s destruction until its reconstruction under Darius (the 
Persian), despite the fact that this chapter is dated to the first year of Darius the Mede (Dan. 9:1), which is 18 
years before the Second Temple’s reconstruction began (according to Seder Olam’s calculations).  
Nevertheless, Milikowsky disputes the assumption that Seder Olam agrees with a view in the Talmud (bMeg. 
12a) that Daniel miscalculated. 
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2. Seventy years elapsed between the destruction of the First Temple and the start of the 

Second Temple’s construction in Darius’ second year: 52 years of Babylonian kings, 

3 of Cyrus, 14 of Ahasuerus, and 2 of Darius.  Adding the lone year of Darius the 

Mede would bring the total to 71, so these sources explain that Cyrus reigned “partial 

years” (שנים מקוטעות), meaning that Cyrus’ first year and the year of Darius the Mede 

were the same year. 

 

The most novel part of this rabbinic chronology is the merging of Darius and 

Artaxerxes into one king.  The author of Seder Olam undoubtedly observed that – with the 

exception of the aforementioned verses in Ezra 4 – all the events of Artaxerxes’ reign (Ezra 

7-Neh. 13) appear after the events of Darius’ reign.  Moreover, these events begin with 

Ezra’s trip to Israel in Artaxerxes’ seventh year, which is written immediately after the 

Second Temple’s completion in Darius’ sixth year (Ezra 6:16).  Hence, the author of Seder 

Olam concluded that the events of Ezra 5-7 appear in their correct chronological order: 

 Ezra 4 – In an exchange of letters during the beginning of his reign, a king 

Artaxerxes orders the Jews to halt construction in Jerusalem.  Seder Olam might 

identify this Artaxerxes with Darius, in which case these letters were exchanged at the 

start of the reign of Darius/Artaxerxes.  Alternatively, Seder Olam identifies this 

Artaxerxes with Cyrus.250  According to either understanding, the letters in Ezra 4 

pre-date the events of the next three chapters. 

                                                           
250 Pseudo-Rashi (Ezra 4:7) assumes – based on the Talmud (bR.H. 3b) – that the Artaxerxes of Ezra 4 should 
be identified with Cyrus.  This one king authorized the return to Jerusalem to rebuild the Temple but then 
retracted it in a subsequent letter.  However, Pseudo-Rashi implies that the author of Seder Olam identified the 
Artaxerxes of Ezra 4 with Darius, just as he identifies the Artaxerxes of Ezra and Nehemiah as Darius.  Mitchell 
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 Ezra 5-6 – In an exchange of letters during the second year of Darius/Artaxerxes, he 

permits the Temple’s construction, leading to its completion in his sixth year. 

 Ezra 7 – In Darius/Artaxerxes’ seventh year, Ezra travels to Jerusalem, where he is 

later joined by Nehemiah in Darius/Artaxerxes’ twentieth year (Neh. 2:1, 5:14). 

Seder Olam’s chronology was widely adopted by medieval rabbinic scholars, at times 

with slight variations.251 

Yefet b. Eli’s Chronology 

The Karaite exegete Yefet b. Eli addresses the chronology of the Babylonian exile 

and Persian Period in several places.252  As a Karaite, Yefet did not consider himself bound 

by rabbinic traditions and thus suggests an alternative to the aforementioned rabbinic 

chronology.  Like several other Karaites, he does not accept that Darius and Artaxerxes were 

the same person, so he resolves the same exegetical difficulty with Ezra 4-7 by positing the 

existence of an additional king named Artaxerxes who reigned between Ahasuerus and 

Darius.253  Since this king is otherwise unknown, Yefet assumes that he reigned for a mere 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
First (personal communication) believes that the author of Seder Olam in fact held the view that Pseudo-Rashi 
attributes to the Talmud, identifying the Artaxerxes of Ezra 4 with Cyrus. 
251 See, for example, Abraham Ibn Daud’s chronological work, Sefer Ha-Qabbalah (G. Cohen 13-15).  Ibn 
Daud assumes the same number of kings and the same sequence as Seder Olam but slightly lengthens 
Ahasuerus’ reign and slightly shortens Artaxerxes’ reign. 
252 See his commentaries to Hag. 1:1; Zech. 1:12; Dan. 1:1, 2:1, and 11:1-3; and Est. 1:1. 
253 Several medieval Karaites posited the existence of a king Artaxerxes who briefly reigned between Ahasuerus 
and Darius (Salmon b. Yeruḥam, cited in Wechsler’s supercommentary to Yefet, Est. 1:1 n. 40; the eleventh-
century Karaite fragment published by Mann, Texts and Studies II:102; and Jacob b. Reuben, Dan. 11:2).  This 
view is also shared by Zeraḥiah b. Isaac Halevi Gerondi (המאור הקטן bR.H. 1a), a prominent 12th-century 
rabbinic figure.  Ibn Ezra (Dan. 11:2) attributes this view to Ibn Chiquitilia.  However, given Ibn Ezra’s 
tendency to misattribute sources, one wonders if he indeed learned this view from Ibn Chiquitilia, or if perhaps 
Ibn Ezra read this view in Yefet’s writings but misremembered its source as Ibn Chiquitilia. 
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one year and thus labels him Artaxerxes “the Lesser” (אלצגיר).254  Yefet’s complete 

chronology is thus: 

 Babylonians – 51 years of exile,255 starting in year 18 of Nebuchadnezzar.256 

 Darius the Mede – 1 year 

 Cyrus – 3 years 

 Ahasuerus – 13 years 

 Artaxerxes I (the Lesser) – 1 year 

 Darius – 6 years257 
                                                           
254 The Judeo-Arabic word יראלצג  should not be confused with the cognate Hebrew word הצעיר (“the younger”), 
since this Artaxerxes preceded the Artaxerxes of Ezra and Nehemiah’s time.  The translation of אלצגיר as “the 
Lesser” follows Wechsler’s translation of Yefet (Est. 1:1) and corresponds to the Hebrew description of this 
king as הקטן by Jacob b. Reuben (Dan. 11:2) and an eleventh-century Genizah fragment of a Karaite 
commentary (Mann, ibid.). 
255 In the context of Daniel’s vision of “seven weeks” (9:25), Yefet considers the exile to include 47 years of 
Babylonian rule – rather than 51 – in order to have the correct number of years to correspond to Daniel’s vision.  
Commenting on Dan. 9:25, he bases the number 47 on the argument that some Jews remained in Jerusalem for 
several years after the Temple’s destruction (trans. D. S. Margoliouth): 

He tells him then that from the time of the destruction of the Holy Place and the captivity of 
the nation to the building of the Second Temple, is seven weeks, i.e. forty-nine years. Now the 
people did not cease dwelling in the city till the twenty-third year of Nebuchadnezzar; they 
are called (Ezek. xxxiii. 24) 'inhabitants of waste places,' and were taken captive by 
Nebuzaradan (Jer. lii. 30). Now if twenty-three years be taken away from the sum total of the 
seventy years of Babylon, there remain forty-seven years plus one year for Darius and one 
year for Cyrus. This makes a total of forty-nine years; to which the seven weeks refer. 

256 In Dan. 2:1, Yefet explains that Nebuchadnezzar’s dream was in the 32nd year of his reign, which was the 
14th year of the exile (trans. Margoliouth 6): 

For Nebuchadnezzar took the Holy City and burnt the Temple in the seventeenth year of his 
reign; and if Nebuchadnezzar saw the dream in the thirty-second year of his reign, there must 
have passed since the destruction of the Temple thirteen years, and the appearance of the 
dream will have taken place in the fourteenth year [after its destruction]. 

Without explaining the breakdown of the reigns of individual Babylonian kings, Yefet explains the overall 
length of Babylonian dominion in Zech. 1:12 (trans. Kees De Vreugd): 

The beginning of these seventy years is from the eighteenth year of Nebuchadnezzar (Jer. 52). 
If you count these remaining fifty-one years of the seventy years (which are marked out) for 
Babel, as God had ordained that he would reign seventy years (he and his son and his son’s 
son), there remain nineteen years for the reign of the Persians until this year. And this is the 
account of them: One year for Darius the Mede, three for Cyrus, thirteen for Ahasuerus, one 
year for Artaxerxes the younger and one year which passed from the reign of this Darius the 
Persian. So the total sum of this is seventy years. 
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 Artaxerxes II – 33 years 

In order to uphold Daniel’s prediction of four Persian kings, Yefet (Dan. 11:2) argues that 

Daniel intended four kings after Cyrus. 

Ibn Ezra’s Chronology 

Like Yefet, Ibn Ezra discusses Babylonian and Persian chronology in multiple 

works.258  He observes that the equation of Darius with Artaxerxes in Seder Olam Rabbah 

potentially requires one to further conflate Zerubbabel with Nehemiah as the governor of 

Judea during the reign of this one king (cf. bSan. 38a, Rashi to Zech. 3:8).  In truth, Ibn Ezra 

argues that Seder Olam Rabbah represents an interpretation of derash, while “any intelligent 

person” (כל איש דעת) recognizes that Cyrus, Darius, and Artaxerxes were three separate kings 

according to the plain sense of Scripture.259 

On the other hand, Ibn Ezra disapproves of the insertion of an additional king named 

Artaxerxes between Ahasuerus and Darius.  In Ibn Ezra’s view, Dan. 11:2 clearly indicates 

that there would be four Persian kings (namely, Cyrus, Ahasuerus, Darius, and Artaxerxes).  

                                                                                                                                                                                    
257 Yefet writes that the Persian kings reigned for 55 years (Dan. 8:20), but he also writes elsewhere that they 
reigned 57 years (Dan. 9:24).  The latter number appears to include Darius the Mede.  The years that Yefet 
provides for other Persian kings add up to 50.  Since the last date for Darius in the Bible is year 6, Yefet 
presumably believes that Darius died that year.  His comment in Dan. 8:20 that the Persian kings ruled for 55 
years must further assume an overlap between two reigns.  By contrast, the total of 57 years including Darius 
the Mede could mean that the Persian Darius ruled for 6 years without assuming any overlap between kings. 
258 For lengthy discussions of this chronology, see the oral commentary to Zech. 9:9; both commentaries to Dan. 
9:2; Dan. 11:2; and שפה ברורה, Lippmann 8, Wilensky 291-292, González and Sáenz-Badillos 6*.  For briefer 
comments, see Zech. 11:15, the short commentary to Exod. 2:10, both commentaries to Est. 1:1, and the second 
commentary to Est. 2:6 and 4:5. 
 .ibid ,שפה ברורה 259
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Ibn Ezra might have also objected to Yefet’s view due to the lack of any evidence for the 

existence of this “Artaxerxes the Lesser” anywhere else in the Bible.260 

Ibn Ezra thus develops a creative exegetical solution to the problem of Artaxerxes’ 

appearance in Ch. 4 of Ezra: identifying the Artaxerxes of Ezra 4 with Ahasuerus.261  Ibn 

Ezra (Dan. 11:2, Est. 1:1) suggests that the name Artaxerxes is Aramaic, whereas the names 

Ahasuerus and Darius are Persian.  Hence, Ahasuerus was known in Aramaic as Artaxerxes, 

and the narrative of Ezra-Nehemiah flows in chronological order: 

 Ezra 4:6 – The text states in a general manner: “In the reign of Ahasuerus, at the start 

of his reign, they drew up an accusation against the inhabitants of Judah and 

Jerusalem.” 

 Ezra 4:7ff. – The text elaborates on the previous verse by providing the text of the 

exchange of letters between the Jews’ adversaries and Artaxerxes (=Ahasuerus), who 

ultimately ordered the Jews to halt construction in Jerusalem. 

 Ezra 5-6 – In a subsequent exchange of letters, Darius (=Ahasuerus/Artaxerxes’ son 

and successor) permitted this construction during his second year. 
                                                           
260 Cyrus, Darius, Ahasuerus, and the Artaxerxes of Nehemiah repeatedly appear in the biblical books of the 
Persian Period.  Cyrus appears in Daniel, Deutero-Isaiah, and the closing verses of Chronicles, Ahasuerus 
appears in Esther, Darius (the Persian) appears in Haggai and Zechariah, and Artaxerxes appears throughout 
Nehemiah.  Darius the Mede primarily appears in Daniel, but Ibn Ezra claims that the Darius of Ezra 6:14 is 
Darius the Mede (שפה ברורה ibid.). 
261 Ibn Ezra appears to be the first known exegete to utilize this explanation in order to construct a sequence of 
Cyrus, Ahasuerus/Artaxerxes, Darius, and Artaxerxes.  Milikowsky (סדר עולם II:466 n. 107) raises the 
possibility that the author of the so-called שאלות עתיקות (Genizah fragments that raise a collection of difficulties 
with Biblical passages) might represent an earlier source for this understanding of the Persian kings’ order.  
However, although the relevant passage in ותשאלות עתיק  (Rosenthal 50) does indicate that there were four 
Persian kings, it is too terse to determine how its author understood their sequence or how he addressed the 
presence of Artaxerxes in Ezra 4:7 (cf. Rosenthal 87-88).  Moreover, even if the author of the שאלות עתיקות did 
identify the four kings as Cyrus, Ahasuerus/Artaxerxes, Darius, and Artaxerxes, it is impossible to determine 
the details of his chronology – such as how long he believed that each king reigned – or the exegetical methods 
he used to reach his conclusions.  For discussion of the authorship of שאלות עתיקות, see E. Fleischer ( לצביון
 As Simon rightly observes (ibid. 306), Ibn Ezra’s repeated  .(301-308 אזן מלין תבחן) and Simon (השאלות העתיקות
discussions of the Persian chronology are responding to textual difficulties in the Bible and the rabbinic 
chronology which he deemed untenable; they are not responding to the passage in שאלות עתיקות. 
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 Ezra 7 – In the seventh year of a different Artaxerxes (=Darius’ successor), Ezra 

traveled to Jerusalem. 

 Neh. 2:1 – Nehemiah joined Ezra in Jerusalem in the twentieth year of this latter 

Artaxerxes. 

 

According to Ibn Ezra, the complete chronology of Babylonian and Persian kings is thus: 

 Nebuchadnezzar before the Temple’s destruction – 19 years262 

 Babylonian Kings after the Temple’s Destruction – 51 years 

 Cyrus – 3 years (cf. Dan. 10:1, overlaps with the only year of Darius the Mede)263 

 Ahasuerus (known in Aramaic as Artaxerxes) – ca. 14 years264 

 Darius “the Persian” – ca. 12 years265 

                                                           
262 According to Ibn Ezra’s calculations, Nebuchadnezzar conquered Judah in year 3 or 4 of Jehoiakim (cf. Jer. 
25:1 and Dan. 1:1).  Jehoiakim died after reigning for 11 years, and Nebuchadnezzar exiled his son Jehoiachin 
and “the craftsmen and smiths” (II Kings 24:14) three months later (ibid. 24:8), which was 8 years after 
Nebuchadnezzar first conquered Judah (ibid. 24:12).  Eleven years later, Nebuchadnezzar destroyed the First 
Temple (II Kings 25:2, Jer. 39:2 and 52:5), so he controlled Judah for a total of 19 years before destroying the 
Temple (II Kings 25:8, Jer. 52:12). 

Regarding the question of whether Nebuchadnezzar’s initial conquest of Judah occurred in year 3 or 4 
of Jehoiakim, both Ibn Ezra’s commentaries to Dan. 1:1 assert that a discrepancy of 1 year is trivial, observing 
that the religious law that a boy must be circumcised “on the eighth day” (Lev. 12:3) is an estimate that could be 
inaccurate by several hours (cf. note 265).  Ralbag (Dan. 1:1) shares Ibn Ezra’s fundamental approach to the 
discrepancy between the dates in Jer. 25:1 and Dan. 1:1, whereas Rashi (Dan. 1:1) reinterprets the date in Dan. 
1:1 so that it does not contradict Jer. 25:1. 
263 Cf. the oral commentary’s excursus to Zech. 9:9-10. 
264 Elsewhere, Ibn Ezra indicates that Ahasuerus reigned for “more than thirteen years” without specifying that 
the reign was exactly fourteen years (see note 265). 
265 The precise number twelve comes from Ibn Ezra to Dan. 9:24-25, where he attributes it to an unknown extra-
biblical document that he calls ספר מלכי פרס (“the book of Persian kings”).  In Dan. 9:24-25, Gabriel informs 
Daniel that the construction of Jerusalem will take “seven weeks,” representing 49 years.  Ibn Ezra maintains 
that those years are calculated from Cyrus’ first year (when Daniel received this vision) through Nehemiah’s 
arrival in Jerusalem in Artaxerxes’ twentieth year (3+14+12+20).  However, his second (shorter) commentary 
to Dan. 9:25 notes that year 6 is the last year of Darius’ reign to appear explicitly in the Bible.  Hence, the sum 
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 Artaxerxes (known in Persian as Darius) – at least 32 years (cf. Neh. 13:6) 

According to Ibn Ezra’s calculations (cf. his commentary to Dan. 9:2) both the period of 

Babylonian dominion before the First Temple’s destruction and the period of Persian 

dominion before the Second Temple’s construction lasted 19 years.266   Hence, when either 

unit is added to the 51 years of Babylonian dominion after the First Temple’s destruction, the 

total will be 70 years.  So Zechariah was correct to argue in year 2 of Darius that God 

“placed [Jerusalem] under a curse seventy years ago” (1:12) – referring to 70 years from the 

Temple’s destruction to the start of the Temple’s reconstruction (cf. Zech. 7:4) – while 

Daniel (9:2) is also correct that Jeremiah’s 70 years (counted from Nebuchadnezzar’s arrival 

in Judah) expired in year 1 of Darius the Mede (cf. II Chron. 36:21-22). 

This chronology reflects several features of Ibn Ezra’s exegetical methodology:  

1. Conflation of Characters – Ibn Ezra sees no fundamental problem with biblical 

characters having multiple names,267 but he does object to equating characters when 

textual evidence and/or reason indicate that they were distinct individuals.  Therefore, 

his objection to the rabbinic sources that equate Darius with Artaxerxes derives from 

the fact that Darius and Artaxerxes seem to have lived in different generations: The 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
total of years from Daniel’s vision to Nehemiah’s arrival in Jerusalem could have been less than 49.  In both 
commentaries to Daniel, Ibn Ezra downplays the significance of such a discrepancy, arguing that a slightly 
smaller number of years could still be considered “seven weeks” with the seventh week being incomplete, 
similar to the practice of circumcising an “eight-day old” child on the eighth day of his life, when he might only 
be seven days and several hours old (cf. Gen. 17:12, Ibn Ezra to Lev. 12:3).  Indeed, Ibn Ezra apparently did not 
have absolute faith in the dates of this unknown Persian chronicle, since he writes in שפה ברורה that Ahasuerus 
and Darius reigned for “more than thirteen years” and “more than ten years,” respectively, without offering a 
precise length for either king’s reign (Wilensky 291, González and Sáenz-Badillos 6*; cf. the text of Lippmann 
8b, which contains the untenable reading of “more than 22 years” for Darius’ reign). 
266 For this purpose, Ibn Ezra considers the Second Temple to be rebuilt in year 2 of Darius the Persian even 
though the construction, which began that year, lasted for four years until year 6 of Darius. 
267 I discuss his view that many biblical characters have multiple names below, in a separate chapter about 
significance minimalism and maximalism (pp. 168-171). 
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former lived when a Judean governor named Zerubbabel built the Temple, while the 

latter lived when the Temple’s existence is taken for granted and a governor named 

Nehemiah built the city of Jerusalem.268  

By contrast, he is comfortable not only in claiming that Ahasuerus had a 

second name, but also in equating Zerubbabel with Sheshbazzar.269  In both of these 

cases, the text attributes similar roles to two characters: Zerubbabel and Sheshbazzar 

were both Judean governors who led waves of returnees from Babylonia to Jerusalem 

to rebuild the Temple, and Ahasuerus and Artaxerxes were both Persian kings during 

whose reign the Jews’ enemies complained to the king about Jewish construction.  

Moreover, in both cases, the second character is a presumably prominent figure about 

whom the reader is told very little.  The scant background information provided for 

both Sheshbazzar and the Artaxerxes of Ezra 4:7 might have further fueled Ibn Ezra’s 

suspicion that each should be identified with a better-known figure.270 

                                                           
268 For this reason, Ibn Ezra’s remarks in שפה ברורה appear to link the widespread rabbinic view that Darius and 
Artaxerxes are one and the same with the less widespread view that identifies Nehemiah with Zerubbabel.  In 
Ibn Ezra’s mind, the only plausible way to equate the two Persian kings is to also equate the Judean governors 
who served under them.  As to why Ibn Ezra could not equate Zerubbabel with Nehemiah, he presents textual 
arguments against such an equation: 

I have already cited absolute proof that Nehemiah is not Zerubbabel, because Nehemiah 
immigrated with [Zerubbabel] (cf. Ezra 2:2).  And since the Scripture states “in the time of 
Zerubbabel and in the time of Nehemiah” (Neh. 12:47), it is impossible for them to be one 
[person] (short commentary to Exod. 2:10). 

Ibn Ezra’s belief that the Nehemiah of Ezra 2:2 is the future governor of Judea is shared by Ralbag.  Their 
identification of the Nehemiah in Ezra 2:2 with the future governor assumes a compressed Persian Period 
relative to the chronology accepted by modern scholars.  According to modern scholarship, it is virtually 
impossible for the same individual to have been a prominent figure in Zerubbabel’s entourage and to have still 
been alive in the 32nd year of Artaxerxes when the governor Nehemiah left Jerusalem to visit the king (Neh. 
13:6).  However, based on the various rabbinic and medieval chronologies that assume shorter reigns for all 
Persian kings mentioned in the Bible, Nehemiah could have been a prominent young leader in his 20’s or 30’s 
with Zerubbabel’s group and then served as governor himself in his 70’s or 80’s. 
269 Ibn Ezra equates Zerubbabel with Sheshbazzar in several places (Hag. 2:22, oral commentary to Zech. 4:9, 
Dan. 6:29, and short commentary to Dan. 9:1).  I discuss his view in my supercommentary to the oral 
commentary to Zech. 4:9.  His opinion was subsequently adopted by Moses Kimḥi and Ralbag to Ezra 1:8. 
270 In the case of Sheshbazzar, it is especially striking that Sheshbazzar is presented as the leader of Judean 
exiles in Ezra 1:8-11, and then Zerubbabel is leading the returnees to Jerusalem in Ezra 2:2 without any hint of 
a leadership change or meaningful passage of time. 
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Hence, Ibn Ezra does not object to conflating Biblical personalities, but he 

demands that any such conflation be based on textual evidence. 

2. Language – Ibn Ezra’s linguistic sensitivity might have contributed toward his 

willingness to identify the Artaxerxes of Ezra 4:7 with Ahasuerus.  Ibn Ezra 

repeatedly cites examples of Jewish characters who had a Hebrew name and an 

Aramaic name, such as Daniel (=Belteshazzar; Dan.1:7), and – in Ibn Ezra’s opinion 

– Zerubbabel (=Sheshbazzar).271    Hence, although Ibn Ezra disapproved of what he 

deemed to be baseless assertions that Persian kings X and Y were one and the same, 

he could more easily accept the possibility of the same king having a Persian name 

and an Aramaic name.  Hence, he confidently asserts: “This Ahasuerus is called 

Artaxerxes in the language of the Chaldeans, and there are proofs of this” ( כי זה

, ויש ראיות על זהאחשורוש יקָרא בלשון כשדים ארתחששתא ; second commentary to Est. 1:1).  

While he does not elaborate on these proofs, he might have been influenced 

by the fact that the narrative switches from Hebrew to Aramaic beginning in Ezra 

4:7b (until 6:19).  Indeed, it is instructive to examine another passage of his biblical 

commentaries, where he reiterates his view regarding Ahasuerus: “This name is in the 

Persian language; in the Chaldean language, he is Artaxerxes” ( ,וזה השם הוא לשון פרסים

 Dan. 11:2).  Later in that passage, Ibn Ezra further ;ובלשון כשדים הוא ארתחשסתא

observes that starting in 4:7, the text of Ezra “explains the ‘accusation’ [of Ezra 4:6] 

and the letter in the language of Targum” ( לשון תרגוםפרש ה"שטנה" והאגרת ב ).  Ibn 

Ezra’s second claim, that the Aramaic letter of 4:7bff represents the original Aramaic 

text of the “accusation” of 4:6, clearly depends upon his first claim that Artaxerxes is 

                                                           
271 See his short commentary to Dan. 9, his second commentary to Est. 1:1, and the oral commentary to Zech. 
4:9. 
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Ahasuerus’ Aramaic name: The “accusation” from Ahasuerus’ reign cannot be the 

letter from Artaxerxes’ reign unless the two kings are one and the same.  Hence, Ibn 

Ezra was clearly aware that the language of the narrative switches to “the language of 

Targum” (=Aramaic) in 4:7b, and he utilizes that fact to identify the content of the 

otherwise unknown “accusation” of 4:6.  Perhaps his short commentary to Est. 1:1 

also had that same fact in mind as one of his unnamed “proofs”: Perhaps the fact that 

the text first employs the name Artaxerxes in 4:7a, immediately prior to presenting 

the text of the Aramaic letter in 4:7bff, helped convince him that Artaxerxes was the 

Aramaic name of the character who was called Ahasuerus in the earlier Hebrew 

verses. 

3. Extra-Biblical Evidence – Ibn Ezra believes that information from extra-biblical 

historical sources can assist with interpreting the Bible correctly.  His introduction to 

Zechariah laments the lack of extra-biblical sources to shed light on Zechariah’s 

enigmatic prophecies.  At the same time, Ibn Ezra is wary of the reliability of extra-

biblical sources.  His short commentary to Exodus (2:22) famously dismisses legends 

of Moses in Ethiopia, cautioning against relying upon “any book that was not written 

by prophets or by our Sages, based on the oral tradition” (מפי הקבלה).  Additionally, he 

was aware that even when one possesses information from extra-biblical sources, one 

can still err in applying that information to a particular prophecy.  His introduction to 

Zechariah cautions that even “if we would find an ancient book that recounted 

what… transpired in those days, we would be groping like blind men (cf. Isa. 59:10), 

saying: ‘Perhaps the prophecy was [referring] to this.’” 
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This same mindset appears to guide Ibn Ezra’s attitude toward an extra-

biblical account of Persian history to which he had access.  In several places, he cites 

“the book of Persian kings” (ספר מלכי פרס) as a source of historical facts, such as the 

lengths of Ahasuerus’ and Darius’ reigns (Dan. 9:24, 11:2) and the claim that Cyrus 

was the son-in-law of Darius the Mede (Dan. 6:1, short commentary to Dan. 8:3).272  

While Ibn Ezra seems receptive to this information, he does not consider its source 

authoritative.  Hence, at the same time that his calculations of the 70 years of exile 

and the 49 years (“seven weeks”) of Dan. 9:24 assume the accuracy of this Persian 

source, Ibn Ezra repeatedly emphasizes that Daniel’s numbers might be estimates, 

such that a slight inaccuracy in the length of these reigns would not undermine the 

prophecies’ veracity. 

4. Round Numbers – This openness to the Bible using round numbers as an estimate, 

rather than a precise sum, is another common feature of Ibn Ezra’s exegesis.  For 

example, Ibn Ezra interprets the “ten” times that the Israelites disobeyed God in the 

wilderness (Num. 14:22; cf. mAvot. 8:4) as meaning that they tested Him often but 

not necessarily ten times.273  In the context of Second-Temple chronology, Ibn Ezra 

observes that Zechariah addresses people who had been fasting “these seventy years” 

(7:5), when, in fact, the prophecy is dated 72 years after the First Temple’s 

destruction (according to Ibn Ezra’s calculations). 

                                                           
272 For other citations of extra-biblical Persian sources by Ibn Ezra, see Isa. 2:2, Dan. 7:14, Est. 1:14, and Exod. 
19:23 (citing Saadiah). 
273 Ibn Ezra may have reached his view because one cannot easily find exactly ten incidents of the Israelites’ 
disobedience in the Pentateuch.  However, Ibn Ezra does acknowledge elsewhere (Ps. 78:32) that the verse 
might have intended precisely ten incidents, in which case it was alluding to incidents that are not recorded in 
Scripture. 
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5. Aggadic Teachings – Just as Ibn Ezra was receptive to information from an extra-

biblical Persian chronicle but did not automatically accept it as authoritative, he 

maintained a similar ambivalence toward midrashic literature.  He formulated his 

aforementioned admonition against blindly accepting information from questionable 

sources carefully.  By endorsing the writings of “our Sages, based on the oral 

tradition” (p. 159 above), he limits the binding nature of rabbinic teachings to cases 

in which these teachings represent an authentic oral tradition.  Consequently, he did 

not view the overwhelming majority of midrashic literature as binding.274  

Nevertheless, Ibn Ezra was willing to accept interpretations that appear in rabbinic 

literature if they met his criteria for peshat exegesis.275 

Regarding Persian chronology, we find Ibn Ezra critically analyzing the 

rabbinic chronology, rejecting most of it, but accepting the view of R. Judah b. 

Simeon that Darius the Persian was “Esther’s son, pure from his mother but impure 

from his father” (Lev. R. 13:5, Esth. R. 8:3).  Ibn Ezra presumably accepts this one 

detail, because it strikes him as reasonable that Ahasuerus’ successor would be the 

son of him and his queen.  In Dan. 9:1, Ibn Ezra presents Darius as Esther’s son 

without citing a source, as if it is a universally accepted fact.  Elsewhere, he attributes 

this view to the Sages (Hag. 1:1, Dan. 6:1) but in no way disputes it. 

 

                                                           
274 For Ibn Ezra’s approach toward aggadic interpretations of Scripture, see his introductions to both 
commentaries to Gen. 1:1 (analyzed by Elboim, 75-94 להבין דברי חכמים, and Lancaster 162-171). 
275 For example, Ibn Ezra’s commentary to Jonah (1:1-2) interprets Jonah’s attempt to flee from God as an 
attempt to escape from prophecy.  It further explains Jonah’s motivation as nationalistic (not wanting to assist a 
potential enemy of Israel).  Both the claim that Jonah sought to evade prophecy (believing that there is no 
prophecy outside of Israel) and the claim that Jonah acted out of concern for Israel’s well-being are rooted in 
earlier rabbinic texts but lack compelling textual support in Scripture.  Nevertheless, Ibn Ezra maintains that 
they have some textual and logical basis and therefore endorses them as the plain sense of the text.  
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Conclusion 

Ibn Ezra’s chronology of the Persian Period differs significantly from the chronology 

that has been established by modern scholarship.  However, it shows a remarkable level of 

independence on the part of Ibn Ezra, as his own analysis of the biblical data led him to reject 

both the accepted rabbinic chronology and a prevalent Karaite chronology.  His own 

chronology is the result of an impressive attempt to reexamine biblical data, cautiously glean 

information from extra-biblical sources, and ultimately produce a chronology that can be 

applied consistently across all biblical texts from the Persian Period.  If one begins with the 

data set to which Ibn Ezra had access, then Ibn Ezra’s chronology is a reasonable 

interpretation of Scripture according to Ibn Ezra’s theological assumptions and stated 

exegetical methodology. 
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Chapter VIII: Ibn Ezra and Significance Minimalism 

This chapter examines one methodological aspect of Abraham Ibn Ezra’s exegesis 

that I believe merits special attention: To what extent does Ibn Ezra squeeze meaning out of 

every nuance and peculiarity of the text?  Midrashic literature is filled with exegesis that 

derives both laws and homiletical lessons from even the most minor nuances of the text, 

based on the doctrine that James Kugel has termed “omnisignificance.”276  Peshat exegetes 

shy away from reading information into these nuances that seems detached from the verses’ 

context.  However, that does not necessarily mean that they ignore these nuances.  Aversion 

to the doctrine of omnisignificance could lead a peshat exegete to argue that there is no 

significance to repetition, superfluous letters, or grammatical anomalies.  However, a peshat 

exegete could also maintain that at least some of these peculiarities are meaningful but must 

be interpreted in ways that conform to the text’s plain sense.   

For purposes of this study, I refer to approaches that derive meaning from textual 

nuances as “significance maximalism” and approaches that reject the squeezing of meaning 

out of every nuance as “significance minimalism.”277  Although I have endeavored to limit 

                                                           
276 “The basic assumption underlying all of rabbinic exegesis that the slightest details of the biblical text have a 
meaning that is both comprehensible and significant... Every detail is put there to teach something new and 
important, and it is capable of being discovered by careful analysis” (Kugel, The Idea of Biblical Poetry 103-
104); “Nothing in Scripture is said in vain or for rhetorical flourish: every detail is important, everything is 
intended to impart some teaching” (Kugel, Traditions of the Bible 17).  Kugel offers a more comprehensive 
presentation of the conceptual underpinnings of rabbinic exegesis in Traditions of the Bible (14-19) and How to 
Read the Bible (14-16). 
277 These terms come from Steiner (“Saadia vs. Rashi” 215 n. 3 and A Biblical Translation in the Making 34-36, 
43). 
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this analytic introduction to matters of particular relevance to Haggai, Zechariah, and 

Malachi, the issue of significance minimalism and maximalism arises in any commentary to 

any biblical passage.  As such, this chapter cannot confine itself to Ibn Ezra’s commentaries 

to those three books.  I have nevertheless chosen to address this issue because, while 

preparing my supercommentary, I observed several comments of Ibn Ezra that did not 

conform to his reputation as a significance minimalist. 

Introduction 

One can hardly read a page of Talmud without encountering the exegesis of 

significance maximalists: either homiletical lessons or minutia of rabbinic law that the 

Talmud derives from a superfluous letter, redundant word, or defective spelling in the 

biblical text.  One might expect that – by contrast – a peshat exegete such as Ibn Ezra would 

necessarily be a significance minimalist, since a peshat exegete’s commitment to the plain 

sense of the text would not allow him to read meaning into the Bible on the flimsy basis of a 

minor textual irregularity.  Indeed, one might view the derivation of meaning from every 

textual feature as a hallmark of Midrash, which medieval peshat exegetes sought to avoid 

when they asserted their independence from earlier rabbinic interpretations that they labeled 

as derash.278 

                                                           
278 As an interesting compromise approach regarding the omnisignificance principle, see Yitzhak Berger’s study 
of Radak (עמדתו של רד"ק).  Berger identifies several textual issues that serve as litmus tests for whether to 
categorize Radak as a minimalist or maximalist: 

 Superfluous phrases, such as the closing phrase of Gen. 25:19, “This is the story of Isaac, son of 
Abraham. Abraham begot Isaac” (cf. I Chron. 1:34).   

 The repetition of characters’ names, such as “Abraham, Abraham” (Gen. 22:11), “Jacob, Jacob” (Gen. 
46:2), and “Samuel, Samuel” (I Sam. 3:10). 

 Didactic interpretations that Radak offers for seemingly trivial details (e.g., how Rebecca mounted the 
camel). 
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However, as I alluded in this chapter’s opening paragraphs, such an assumption 

would be overly simplistic.  Even without a religious conviction that every textual feature of 

a sacred text must be significant, any interpreter of any text can reasonably adopt a 

methodology of significance maximalism regarding those textual nuances that strike the 

interpreter as significant.  Moreover, some interpreters might tend to view a broader range of 

nuances and anomalies as meaningful than other interpreters do.  Assessing the extent to 

which an exegete is inclined toward significance minimalism or maximalism can thus shed 

light on his conception of the biblical authors’ literary style and the text’s “plain sense.”  

Demonstrating that not all peshat exegetes deal with this issue in the same manner can 

further enable us to appreciate the range of exegetical approaches that fall within the broad 

category of medieval peshat. 

In the case of Ibn Ezra, standard characterizations of his exegesis paint a picture of 

Ibn Ezra as a significance minimalist due to his criticism of those who read too much into 

minor textual variations.279  Scholars point to Ibn Ezra’s most vehement and best-known 

passage addressing this issue, his long commentary to Exod. 20, which opens with a lengthy 

excursus in which he downplays the differences between the Ten Commandments in Exod. 

20 and in Deut.  5: 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
Berger argues that Radak views the Pentateuch differently than the rest of the Bible and thus deems it necessary 
to find meaning in extraneous phrases in the Pentateuch while not being concerned about similarly extraneous 
phrases in the rest of the Bible. For example, Radak’s commentary to the Sodom narrative in Gen. 18 is far 
more detailed and verbose than the parallel narrative of the concubine in Judg. 19, such that Radak will explain 
a phrase in Genesis yet feel no need to comment on a nearly identical phrase in Judges.  I have not found 
evidence for a similar distinction between the Pentateuch and the rest of the Bible in Ibn Ezra’s writings.   
279 For example, Amos Hakham (130 פירושי הראב"ע) counts Ibn Ezra’s significance minimalism (in the context 
of narratives that are retold with slight variations) as one of nine key features of Ibn Ezra’s peshat exegesis.  
The Encyclopaedia Judaica’s entry on Ibn Ezra (Simon and Jospe) similarly cites Ibn Ezra’s comments to 
Exod. 20 in order to characterize his exegesis. 
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םָהמחבר:ָאמר משפט אנשי לשון הקדש, שפעם יבארו דבורם באר היטב, ופעם יאמרו  אברה

הצרך במלות קצרות, שיוכל השומע להבין טעמם. ודע, כי המלות כגופות, והטעמים כנשמות; 

והגוף לנשמה הוא כמו כלי. על כן משפט החכמים בכל לשון, שישמרו הטעמים, ואינם חוששים 

 וות בטעמים.משנוי המלות, אחר שהם ש

Abraham the author declares: It is the manner of those [who write in] Hebrew 

to sometimes explain their thoughts very clearly, while at other times they say 

what they must in as few words as is necessary for the listener to understand 

their meaning.  Know that words are like bodies and meanings are like souls; 

the body is like a vessel for the soul.  Hence, it is the custom of all wise men 

in every language to preserve the meaning, yet they do not have concern for 

changing the words, as long as [the different words] share the same meaning. 

By comparing words to the text’s corporeal body and their meaning to its soul, Ibn 

Ezra offers a strong fundamental argument for focusing on a text’s essential meaning while 

downplaying the significance of its precise formulation.280 

Some scholars have also highlighted another area in which Ibn Ezra appears to be a 

significance minimalist: repetitions such as those to which modern scholarship refers as 

“synonymous parallelism.”  Ibn Ezra frequently opts to not derive additional meaning from 

these repetitions.  His failure to seek meaning from them has been cited as proof that he does 

                                                           
280 Ibn Ezra reiterates this fundamental approach in several places, such as his long commentary to Exod. 11:5 
(arguing that “the first-born of the slave girl who is behind the millstones” is essentially synonymous with “the 
first-born of the captive who was in the dungeon” in Exod. 12:29) and Exod. 32:9 (downplaying slight 
discrepancies between the Golden Calf narratives in Exodus and Deuteronomy).  In his commentary to Isa. 
36:1, Ibn Ezra introduces the narrative of Hezekiah and Rabshakeh by downplaying variants between Isa. 36-37 
and the virtually identical narrative in II Kings 18-19. 
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not consider the biblical text omnisignificant in the midrashic sense, as well as indicating that 

he is inclined toward significance minimalism in his peshat interpretations.281 

This depiction of Ibn Ezra as a significance minimalist, however, downplays many 

cases in which his interpretations exhibit maximalistic tendencies.  Indeed, the 14th-century 

exegete and philosopher Joseph Ibn Caspi – who is perhaps the staunchest significance 

minimalist among medieval commentators – criticizes Ibn Ezra for reading too much into 

Scripture’s word variations: 

Joseph declares: Again and again, I repeatedly show [through] convincing 

arguments that the aim of the Torah in varying [its choice of] words is not 

always to make distinctions, as Ibn Ezra thinks. 282 

It is therefore necessary to identify a broad range of exegetical issues that can serve as 

litmus tests for significance minimalism and maximalism and examine which exegetical 

methods Ibn Ezra employs to address these issues.283  For purposes of this study, I have 

                                                           
281 Kugel lists Ibn Ezra among those major medieval exegetes who often did not derive additional meaning from 
synonymous parallelism (The Idea of Biblical Poetry 174-176).  Kugel further credits Ibn Ezra with correctly 
identifying this writing style as a feature of rhetoric (דרך צחות) rather than poetry.  Also see Elman ("The 
Rebirth”), who discusses legal exegesis, resumptive repetition, and parallelism.  While focusing on the 
eighteenth and nineteenth centuries, Elman makes a passing reference to “Ibn Ezra’s avowed anti-
omnisignificant statements” (216) and cites Ibn Ezra’s aforementioned comments regarding the Ten 
Commandments as evidence. 
282 Ibn Caspi to Exod. 3:7 (trans. Richard Steiner, “Meaninglessness, Meaningfulness, and Super-
Meaningfulness” 444).  The narrow context of Ibn Caspi’s comment is God’s opening words at the burning 
bush: “I have surely seen the affliction of My people… and have heard their cry.”  Deriving meaning from each 
phrase, Ibn Ezra’s long commentary ad loc. explains that God saw the injustices that the Hebrews suffered in 
private, while He heard the cries that were audible to everyone.  Ibn Caspi rejects this maximalistic 
interpretation. 

Regarding the characterization of Ibn Caspi as a steadfast significance minimalist, see Steiner (ibid. 
444-446, esp. n. 63). 
283 Kogut’s overview of how traditional exegetes interpret seemingly extraneous words and letters identifies 
potential test cases, since it examines 129 verses with some form of repetition (יחסה של הפרשנות היהודית).  Kogut 
observes that, broadly speaking, exegetes attempt to find meaning for seemingly superfluous words and letters, 
but they appear more willing to accept a meaningless letter than to accept a meaningless word.  However, 
Kogut’s conclusion is of limited value, because he writes about traditional exegetes as a collective unit and 
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selected several areas of exegesis in which one can identify the difference between 

minimalist and maximalist approaches.  Their presentation begins with categories in which 

Ibn Ezra appears to be a minimalist, proceeds to areas in which he appears to be a 

maximalist, and concludes with one category in which his exegesis appears to be 

inconsistent. 

Areas Where Ibn Ezra Appears to be a Minimalist: 

1. Names’ Meanings and Etymologies: Several exegetical challenges arise when dealing 

with the interpretation of biblical names: 

a. Many biblical characters appear to have multiple names, or at least multiple 

spellings for the same name.  A significance minimalist would argue that the 

large number of these cases indicates that the Bible attaches little significance 

to a character’s multiple names or spellings, while a significance maximalist 

would seek meaning in each alternate name or spelling.284 

b. When a parent explains his/her child’s name, the name’s etymology 

frequently does not fit the explanation perfectly.  A maximalist would seek to 

explain this discrepancy, while a minimalist would downplay its 

significance.285 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
makes no attempt to identify the unique aspects of any particular exegete’s approach.  For this study I seek to 
understand Ibn Ezra’s approach in a way that distinguishes him from exegetes who were ardent maximalists or 
ardent minimalists. 
284 For example, Jacob’s name is normally spelled יעקב, but the plene spelling יעקוב appears five times in the 
Bible.  By contrast, Elijah’s name – which is normally spelled אליהו – is written five times with the defective 
spelling אליה.  Rashi explains that Jacob held the ו of Elijah’s name as collateral to ensure that Elijah would 
redeem his descendants (Lev. 26:42, based on מדרש חסרות ויתירות, Marmorstein 45).  A peshat-oriented 
significance maximalist might seek a simpler reason for the missing or superfluous ו, while a significance 
minimalist would not attribute any significance to the variant spelling of either name. 
285 For example, Noah’s father employs the root נחם (to console) in explaining his son’s name: “This same shall 
comfort us (נּו  ,in our work and in the toil of our hands” (Gen. 5:29).  But from an etymological perspective (ינְחֲַמֵּ
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c. In yet other cases, the Bible does not offer a reason for a character’s name, but 

the name’s etymology suggests a meaning.  For example, Nimrod’s name 

derives from the root מרד (to rebel), which could imply that he was rebellious.  

A maximalist would attempt to draw conclusions about Nimrod’s character 

from his name, while a minimalist would dismiss it.  286  

 

Ibn Ezra adopts the minimalistic approach to all of these issues.  Commenting on Exod. 18:3, 

Ibn Ezra enumerates biblical characters whose names fall into category  1.a or  1.b above 

(Gershom, Cain, Noah, Hushim, Jabez, and Micaiah).  He expresses his minimalistic attitude 

toward the etymological roots of names through a programmatic statement:  דע כי אנשי לשון

הפעלים במתכנתם בכל הביניינים ואינם חוששין לשמר שמות בני אדם הקדש שומרים  (“Know that Hebrew 

[writers] preserve verbs in their proper structures in all verbal patterns, but they are not 

concerned about preserving people’s names”).287   The sweeping nature of Ibn Ezra’s 

comment implies a principled stance as a significance minimalist, as does his decision to 

lump names like Noah together with Hushim – despite the fact that they involve seemingly 

unrelated problems.288   

                                                                                                                                                                                    
the name Noah derives from the hollow root נוח (to rest).  Ibn Ezra expresses the minimalistic view of Noah’s 
name in both his commentaries to Gen. 5:29 (although cf. his remarks about Noah’s name his long commentary 
to Gen. 11:1).  By contrast, Rashi (ad loc.) forces the explanation of Noah’s name to share the name’s 
etymology, arguing that Noah brought not only comfort but also rest (מנוחה). 
286 See Talmud (bEr. 53a) for the connection between Nimrod’s rebellious character and his name’s etymology.  
Ibn Ezra (Gen. 10:8) dismisses any connection between Nimrod’s name and his character. 
287 For a second, similar programmatic statement by Ibn Ezra, see שפה ברורה (Lippmann 3b-4b, Wilensky 287-
288, González and Sáenz-Badillos 3*).  For other cases in which Ibn Ezra minimizes the significance of a 
name’s etymology or its variant spellings, see his comments to Exod. 2:10 and 6:25, Num. 16:12, Est. 1:10 (first 
commentary), 1:1 and 9:7-19 (second commentary).  In most of these examples, his comments are intended to 
reject midrashic teachings that ascribe meaning to the names that he is discussing. 
288 Regarding Noah’s name, see n. 285 above.  In the case of Hushim, the issue is that the first two consonants 
of his name are transposed (Shuham) in Num. 26:42. 
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Moreover, while Ibn Ezra and midrashic literature share the willingness to argue that 

one biblical character has multiple names, he opposes midrashic attempts to read deeper 

meaning into these variant names,289 preferring instead to offer practical reasons for the 

second name or no reason at all.  To illustrate this distinction with examples from our 

material, Ibn Ezra’s attempts to equate Zerubbabel with Sheshbazzar (oral commentary to 

Zech. 4:9) and Ahasuerus with Artaxerxes (oral commentary to Zech. 9:9-10) are based on 

the claim that each character had an Aramaic name in addition to his primary name in 

Hebrew or Persian (see pp. 156-158 above).  When he equates Helem with Heldai and Hen 

with Josiah (Zech. 6:10), he simply lists other characters who also had multiple names, 

without any attempt to explain why these characters had two names or to attribute meaning to 

any name.  On the other hand, Ibn Ezra (Mal. 1:1) rejects attempts to identify Malachi with 

Ezra, presumably because he saw no textual evidence for merging them into one character. 

As a result of this difference in when they identify one character with another, Ibn 

Ezra’s openness to a character having multiple names became a tool for significance 

minimalism – by downplaying variations in names of characters who appear to be the same.  

Midrashic literature, by contrast, employs the same method as a tool for significance 

maximalism (predicated on the doctrine of omnisignificance) – where characters who were 

                                                           
289 For example, Ibn Ezra rejects the claim that Daniel was also named Hathach because he was “cut down” 
יחס  ,from his greatness (second commentary to Est. 4:5; cf. discussion in Walfish 325 n. 7 and Davidovitz (נחתך)
 is נחתך Ibn Ezra argues that the linguistic connection between Hathach and  .(231-232 הראב"ע למדרשי חז"ל
flimsy, since it assumes that ח can replace ה in the Hebrew spelling of התך.  He similarly rejects any connection 
between Harbona and the Hebrew word חרב (sword) on the grounds that Harbona’s name was Persian rather 
than Hebrew (first commentary to Est. 1:8). 
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seemingly unrelated to one another are transformed into the same individual with multiple 

names.290 

2. Gender Disagreement and Inconsistency – It is not uncommon for a Biblical Hebrew 

verb or adjective to disagree with the gender of its noun.  In some cases, gender 

disagreements occur so frequently with the same noun might question whether that 

noun can even be considered to have a gender.  A maximalist would deal with these 

cases by offering an exegetical reason for the adjective’s or verb’s gender in a 

particular verse291 or by seeking an alternative subject with which they do agree.292  A 

minimalist would dismiss the need to offer any explanation by arguing that the 

preponderance of irregular cases proves that the Bible is not strict about gender 

agreement. 

 

Ibn Ezra’s approach indicates significance minimalism.  He claims that Biblical Hebrew does 

not hesitate to use masculine plural verbs with feminine plural subjects.293  Regarding 

singular nouns, he frequently addresses cases of gender disagreement by commenting that the 

                                                           
290 See Walfish 342-343. 
291 The Talmud (bKid. 2b) observes that the words דרך (way) and תורה (teaching) can be the subjects of both 
masculine and feminine verbs.  Following the midrashic doctrine of omnisignificance, the Talmud proceeds to 
suggest reasons for the verb’s gender in specific contexts (e.g., using a masculine verb when discussing warfare, 
because men fight wars). 
292 For example, Gen. 30:39 (  ָ לַדְן הַצאֹן וַיּחֱֶמּו הַצאֹן... וַתֵּ ; “The flocks mated… the flocks brought forth”) uses the 
masculine-plural וַיּחֱֶמּו when describing how sheep engaged in sexual reproduction, but the subsequent verb for 
giving birth ( ָ לַדְן  is feminine.   Radak (ad loc.) claims that male and female sheep together are the subject of (וַתֵּ
ָ  even though the subject of וַיּחֱֶמּו לַדְן  is exclusively the female sheep.  Radak was apparently unwilling to accept וַתֵּ
that the female sheep would be the subject of a masculine-plural verb.  By contrast, Ibn Ezra assumes that both 
actions were done exclusively by female sheep, so he thus observes that Biblical Hebrew plural verbs 
sometimes disagree with the subject’s gender ( לא  כי משפט הלשון להפריש בין זכרים לנקבות בלשון יחיד, רק בלשון רבים
 because he sees no ,וַיּחֱֶמּו Unlike Radak, he makes no attempt to include male sheep in the subject of  .(יחושו
problem with the gender disagreement. 
293 See his comments to Gen. 30:39 (n. 292 above), Isa. 49:11, and Eccles. 12:4 (although he questions whether 
Eccles. 12:4 has any actual gender disagreement). 
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noun in question can take adjectives or verbs of both genders,294 and he dismisses an attempt 

by Ibn Chiquitilia to limit the cases in which the rules of gender agreement can be violated.295 

3. Stylistic Repetition in Poetry and Rhetoric ( כפול טעם ) - Many biblical verses contain 

phrases that seem redundant, such as the poetic phenomenon that modern Bible 

scholars refer to as synonymous parallelism.  As mentioned above, scholars 

sometimes point to cases of parallelism as a litmus test for an exegete’s attitude 

toward significance maximalism.  Ibn Ezra frequently dismisses the existence of any 

new meaning in a redundant phrase, instead describing the redundancy as טעם כפול 

(literally, “doubled meaning”) – a stylistic repetition of the same essential content.  

Ibn Ezra employs this method in many cases of poetry or elevated prose.296  His use 

of the phrase טעם כפול – or slight variants of it – several hundred times297 would 

appear to be consistent with his fundamental belief that a text’s words are like a 

corporeal body that merely serves to hold the soul.  Since a redundant or synonymous 

                                                           
294 For examples of nominals that can function as both masculine and feminine according to Ibn Ezra, see his 
commentaries to Gen. 2:15 (גן), Gen. 7:11 ( םתהו ), Gen. 9:12 (אות), Gen. 32:9 (בית ,מחנה, and מקום), short 
commentary to Exod. 15:6 (ימין), Lev. 6:20 (בגד), Num. 11:14 ( ְאַת), Deut. 32:14 (ישראל; but cf. Isa. 41:15), Isa. 
 .Ps ,(שכר) Zech. 8:10 ,(מַטה) Micah 6:9 ,(ארץ) Isa. 33:9 ,(according to one view ,שלום) Isa. 26:3 ,(שאֹול) 14:9
 Ibn Ezra also notes some cases of  (לחם) Lam. 4:4 ,(דרך) Lam. 1:4 ,(יהודה, ישראל, מצרים) Lam. 1:3 ,(צפור) 102:8
nouns that are primarily one gender, with one exception, but he offers no exegetical reason for the exception: 
Eccles. 7:22 (פעם) and 10:15 (עמל and כבוד).  Indeed, he appears to view nouns that are attested once in the other 
gender as fundamentally the same as nouns that are attested many times in both genders.  His commentaries to 
Exod. 34:19 and Cant. 1:3, equate קנהמ  and שמן (which are masculine except in those verses), respectively, with 
words that are attested multiple times in both genders. 
295 See Ibn Ezra to Isa. 33:9.  However, Ibn Ezra implies that he accepts Ibn Chiquitilia’s restriction in his 
commentary to Gen. 13:10, which was written slightly earlier than his Isaiah commentary (Sela and Freudenthal 
18). 
296 For example of elevated prose, see his comments to Num. 12:6 – רָבובמראות הלילה.  - במראה ָאדב כפול  - בחלום
 In a vision’ - In the visions of the night.  ‘I do speak with him in a dream’ repeats [the‘“) בטעם בדרך הנבואות
same] meaning, as is the style of prophecies”); cf. Strickman & Silver (Exod. 282 n. 83). 
297 A search for the words טעם and כפול juxtaposed to one another (in either order) produces over 600 results 
from Ibn Ezra’s commentaries in the HaKeter edition’s electronic database.  The actual number of verses that he 
interprets this way is somewhat smaller, since he can use that phrase more than once for the same instance of 
repetition and also uses the phrase when explaining why a certain verse should not be viewed interpreted as 
stylistic repetition.  Nevertheless, the massive number of instances in which Ibn Ezra employs some variation of 
the phrase טעם כפול clearly demonstrates the frequency with which he interprets seeming redundancies as mere 
stylistic repetition. 
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phrase introduces no new meaning, and thus adds nothing to the Bible’s “soul,” the 

phrase must be there for purely stylistic or rhetorical purposes. 

 

Areas Where Ibn Ezra Appears to be a Maximalist: 

 Unlike his aforementioned minimalistic approach to the etymology of names, Ibn 

Ezra is a significance maximalist regarding the order in which names appear.  Ibn Ezra does 

not treat the text as omnisignificant, so – as the examples below indicate – his explanations 

for the ordering of names do not attempt to teach didactic lessons.  Rather, they merely offer 

some rationale for why Scripture lists characters in a particular order.  The same principle 

holds true for the other categories in which Ibn Ezra is a significance maximalist.  His 

maximalistic interpretations do not present the type of didactic lessons that one finds in 

Midrash.  Nevertheless, the fact that he offers any explanation for these phenomena stands in 

contrast to the aforementioned areas in which he implies that seeking any meaning would be 

a worthless pursuit. 

 

1. Ordering of Names - When the Bible mentions more than one person together, Ibn 

Ezra assumes that it does not place their names in a random order.  He thus goes out 

of his way to suggest reasons for the order of names.  For example: 

a. Exod. 1:3 lists Benjamin before several of his older brothers because their 

mothers – Bilhah and Zilpah – had a lower status than Rachel. 

b. Exod. 6:26-27 opens with Aaron’s name preceding Moses’ (הּוא ַאהֲרןֹ ּומשֶֹה) but 

concludes by reversing the names’ order (ֹהּוא משֶֹה וְַאהֲרן).  Ibn Ezra explains 
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that Aaron was older and thus deserves to be mentioned first at the end of the 

genealogy list in Exod. 6.  But Moses was the greater leader, so he deserves to 

be mentioned first as the text shifts its focus to their mission to Pharaoh. 

c. Gen. 35:29 records that “Esau and Jacob” – in age order – buried their father 

Isaac, but Gen. 25:9 describes “Isaac and Ishmael” – with the younger brother 

first – burying Abraham, because Ishmael’s mother had a lower status than 

Isaac’s (Ibn Ezra to Gen. 35:29). 

d. When mentioning the two virtuous spies, Moses mentions Joshua before 

Caleb, due to Joshua’s eminence as a leader, but God mentions Caleb before 

Joshua because Caleb took the initiative to speak out first against the other 

spies.298 

e. The census in Num. 1 counts Ephraim before Manasseh, while the census in 

Num. 26 counts Manasseh first, because the Bible places the larger tribe first 

in each census (Ibn Ezra to Num. 26:12). 

f. When the townspeople bless Boaz that Ruth should be like “Rachel and Leah” 

(Ruth 4:11), they mention Rachel first because she was Jacob’s favorite wife. 

g. Ibn Ezra might have been influenced by name order when commenting that 

Num. 12:1 states that “Miriam and Aaron” spoke negatively about Moses, 

with Miriam – who is mentioned first – taking the lead.299 

 

                                                           
298 See Ibn Ezra’s commentary to Num. 14:5, 14:30, 14:38, 26:65, and 32:12; and Hag. 2:2. 
299 In this last case, it is unclear if the names’ ordering is the key reason for Ibn Ezra to view Miriam as the 
leader.  He might be basing his interpretation on the feminine singular form of  ַדַבֵּרתְָו , as I discuss below (p. 
181). 
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2. Synonymous Phrases in Prose - Earlier, I cited Ibn Ezra’s use of the phrase טעם כפול 

(stylistic repetition) as an example of minimalism (p. 172).  However, a closer look at 

Ibn Ezra’s writings reveals that he limits his application of טעם כפול in a way that 

leads him to many maximalistic interpretations.  In his long commentary to Exod. 

14:19,300 Ibn Ezra asserts that “the angel of God” and “the pillar of cloud” that moved 

to the back of the Israelites’ camp were two separate entities.  He rejects a view that 

the angel and the pillar were one and the same, explaining: 

סע עמוד הענן מפניהם? ואם השיב לומר: ואם המלאך הוא העמוד, למה אמר פעם אחרת: וי

לכפול, רק הנבואות והתוכחות; רק המספר 'כן היה  אין משפט לשון הקדש -הטעם כפול 

  המעשה', אין ראוי לכפול

If the angel is the pillar, why did [the text] say a second time, “And the 

pillar of cloud shifted from in front of them”? Lest one should reply by 

claiming that this “meaning is double” (i.e. it is a case of stylistic 

repetition, טעם כפול), it is not the manner of Hebrew to repeat except in 

prophecy or reproof.  But it is not appropriate for one who recounts, 

“The event happened as follows,” to repeat [his words]. 

This argument – that stylistic repetition is a rhetorical method used by prophets and preachers 

but not by narrators of prose – prompts Ibn Ezra to seek additional meaning in many verses 

in which a phrase appears to repeat the same point twice: 

                                                           
ְך לִ   300 יהֶםוַיּסִַע מַלְאְַך הָאֱֹלהִים הַהלֵֹּ ַאחֲרֵּ יהֶם וַיּסִַע עַמּוד הֶעָנןָ מִפְניֵּהֶם וַיּעֲַמדֹ מֵּ ַאחֲרֵּ ל וַיּלְֵֶּך מֵּ פְניֵּ מַחֲנהֵּ ישְִרָאֵּ (“The angel of God, who 
had been going ahead of the Israelite army, now moved and followed behind them; and the pillar of cloud 
shifted from in front of them and took up a place behind them” -NJPS). 
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a. In Gen. 12:13, Abraham asks Sarah to claim that she is his sister,  לְמַעַן ייִטַב לִי

ְך ְך וְחָיתְָה נפְַשִי בִגְלָלֵּ  that it may go well with me because of you, and that“) בַעֲבּורֵּ

I may remain alive thanks to you”).  Ibn Ezra explains that ייִטַב לִי refers to 

monetary benefits.  He is presumably seeking to distinguish  ִלִי יטַבי  from  וְחָיתְָה

 .which refers to Abraham’s physical survival ,נפְַשִי

b. In Gen. 13:13 (“Now the men of Sodom were wicked [רָעִים] and sinners 

חַטָּאִים] ְְ ] against the Lord exceedingly”), Ibn Ezra explains that the men of 

Sodom were “wicked” in their interpersonal behavior and “sinners” toward 

God. 

c. In Gen. 24:4, Abraham sends his servant מֹולַדְתִי ַארְצִי וְאֶל אֶל  (“to my country, 

and to my birthplace”) to find Isaac a wife.  Ibn Ezra explains that ַארְצִי refers 

to Haran, while מֹולַדְתִי refers to Ur of the Chaldeans. 

d. In Gen. 25:8 (Abraham expired [וַיּגְִוַע] and died [וַיּמָָת]), Ibn Ezra explains that 

the root גוע refers to a particular type of death and therefore is not superfluous 

when used alongside מות, the standard root for death. 

e. In Gen. 27:29, Isaac blesses Jacob הֱוֵּה גְבִיר לְַאחֶיָך וְישְִתַחֲוּו לְָך בְניֵּ אִמֶָך (“Be master 

over your brothers, and let your mother’s sons bow to you”).  Ibn Ezra claims 

that “your brothers” refers to “the sons of concubines,”301 while “your 

mother’s sons” refers to Esau and his descendants. 

f. In Deut. 17:3, The Bible describes someone who worshipped foreign gods or 

celestial bodies - חַ אֹו לְכָל רִים וַיּשְִתַחּו לָהֶם וְלַשֶמֶש אֹו לַיּרֵָּ צְבָא הַשָמַיםִ וַיּעֲַבדֹ אֱֹלהִים אֲחֵּ  

                                                           
301 Presumably, Ibn Ezra means the children of Abraham’s concubines, who are actually Jacob’s uncles and 
cousins.  Otherwise, he would be assuming that Isaac had concubines who are never mentioned in the Bible.  
This case thus demonstrates the extent to which Ibn Ezra is willing to go in order to avoid meaningless 
repetition.  He prefers to interpret “brothers” as “relatives” rather than interpreting it as literal brothers, lest the 
word be synonymous with “mother’s sons.” 
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(“to the worship of other gods and bowing down to them, to the sun or the 

moon or any of the heavenly host”).  Ibn Ezra feels compelled to explain that 

“other gods” are man-made idols, in order to distinguish that phrase from the 

celestial bodies in the second half of the verse. 

g. In Deut. 20:3, Ibn Ezra claims that each of the roughly synonymous verbs for 

fear in the phrase תַעַרְצּו תַחְפְזּו וְַאל תִירְאּו וְַאל אַל  (“Do not be in fear, or in panic, 

or in dread of them”) refers to a different action. 

h. Synonymous Positive and Negative Formulations – Often, the Bible will state 

“X and not Y” when X and Y have opposite meanings.  A minimalist would 

argue that “not Y” means the same thing as X by itself, and the repetition is 

merely stylistic or emphatic.302  A maximalist would try to explain that “not 

Y” adds some scenario that was not covered by stating X.  In many such 

cases, Ibn Ezra behaves like a  maximalist:  

i. Gen. 24:16 describes Rebecca as “a virgin whom no man had known” 

 Ibn Ezra interprets the seemingly superfluous  .(בְתּולָה וְאִישֹ לא ידְָעָּה)

phrase “whom no man had known” as teaching that Rebecca had not 

even engaged in sexual behaviors that could leave her virginity intact. 

ii. Gen. 40:23 states that the butler “did not remember Joseph, and he 

forgot him” ( הּו הַמַשְקִים אֶת וְֹלא זכַָר שַר ף וַיּשְִכָחֵּ יֹוסֵּ ). Ibn Ezra (ad loc. and 

Eccles. 9:15) suggests that “did not remember” means failing to 

mention Joseph verbally, while “forgot” means forgetting Joseph from 

his mind. 

                                                           
302 Ibn Caspi articulates the minimalistic approach in his commentary to Gen. 24:16. 
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iii. Num. 4:19 states that the family of Kehath “will live and will not die” 

תּו)  by obeying certain guidelines.  Ibn Ezra suggests that (וְחָיּו וְֹלא ימָֻּ

“will live” is a positive statement that they will be rewarded for 

following the guidelines, while “will not die” warns that they will be 

punished for deviating from these guidelines.  According to Ibn Ezra, 

the text needs both positive and negative formulations, lest one think 

that they would be neither punished nor rewarded. 

iv. Gen. 11:30 states that Sarai was “a barren woman who had no 

children” (ין לָּה וָלָד  Ibn Ezra’s long commentary deliberates  .(עֲקָרָה אֵּ

about whether the repetition of “who had no children” adds meaning 

or not.  Initially, he suggests that the Bible is adding that not only was 

Sarai barren, but she had also passed the age of bearing children.  

However, he does also offer the possibility that the phrase adds no new 

meaning. 

v. Exod. 21:11 states that under certain conditions a female Hebrew 

maidservant attains freedom “for nothing, without money” ( ין חִנםָ אֵּ

 Ibn Ezra believes that this freedom is attained when the young  .(כָסֶף

woman reaches physical maturity.  The closing phrase ין כָסֶף  seems to אֵּ

be redundant.  In his short commentary, he explains that ין כָסֶף  adds אֵּ

that the master will not receive any ransom money even if the young 

woman matures unusually early.303  

 
                                                           
303 However, Ibn Ezra apparently changed his mind and later switched to a minimalistic reading of the verse.  In 
his long commentary, after citing Saadiah’s view that ין כָסֶף  teaches that the master cannot recuperate medical אֵּ
expenses that he spent on his maidservant, Ibn Ezra argues that the words ין כָסֶף  .do not add meaning אֵּ
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3. Meaningless Conjunctive ו – Several of Ibn Ezra’s predecessors and contemporaries 

debated whether a prefix ו can lack meaning.304  Let us consider two examples of 

particular importance to clarifying Ibn Ezra’s approach: 

a. One ו that generated much discussion appears in Gen. 36:24 –  לֶה בְניֵּ צִבְעֹון וְאֵּ

אַיּהָ וַעֲנהָוְָ  (“The sons of Zibeon were these: ו-Aiah and Anah”).  The ו before 

the name Aiah is surprising, since one would not normally place a conjunctive 

 was ו before the first item of a list.  Minimalists explained that the ו

superfluous,305 while maximalists sought some reason why the ו was 

necessary.306 

b. II Sam. 13:20 describes Tamar’s agony:  ָמָה בֵּית ַאבְשָלֹום ָאחִיה שֶב תָמָר וְשמֵֹּ  וַתֵּ

(“Tamar remained ו-forlorn in her brother Absalom’s house”).  Minimalists 

argue that the ו before “forlorn” was superfluous, while maximalists argue that 

the ו indicates an implied word: “Tamar remained [sad] and forlorn.”307 

 

In his commentary to Gen. 36:24, Ibn Ezra writes that the ו before Aiah’s name is 

equivalent to the Arabic prefix fa (ف).  In general, Ibn Ezra invokes the comparison of a 

                                                           
304 For a thorough analysis of this debate and its broader ramifications for understanding the exegetes’ attitudes 
toward significance maximalism and the omnisignificance principle, see Steiner’s study of the possibly 
extraneous ו in Dan. 2:12 (“Meaninglessness, Meaningfulness, and Super-Meaningfulness”).  
305 See Dunash Ibn Labrat’s critique of Ibn Saruk (תשובות דונש, Philipowski 10) and Rashi to Gen. ad loc. 
306 Rashbam (ad loc.) and Ibn Saruk (cited in Philipowski, 76 מחברת מנחם and 67 תשובות תלמידי מנחם) insist that 
the character’s name must be Veaiah, while Joseph Kimhi (cited by Radak ad loc.) reportedly suggests that the ו 
represents an unnamed son of Zibeon.  Ibn Saruk’s, Rashbam’s and Joseph Kimhi’s formulations reject the 
notion of a meaningless conjunctive ו as a matter of principle, rather than a local concern for how to translate 
the word ָוְאַיּה.  Indeed, Ibn Saruk and Rashbam make their case despite the parallel verse in I Chron. 1:40 ( ֵּּובְני

וַעֲנהָ אַיּהָצִבְעֹון  ), which is a verbatim copy of the verse in Genesis except for lacking the ו before Aiah.  By 
presenting the name as Aiah, it appears to preclude the possibility that the character’s name is Veaiah (as Ibn 
Ezra to Gen. ad loc. observes). 
307 For the minimalistic view, see Dunash ibn Labrat (ibid.).  For the maximalists’ view, see Joseph Kara (II 
Sam. ad loc.) and Joseph Kimḥi (6 הגלוי, cited by Radak, II Sam. ad loc.).  For further discussion of their views, 
see Steiner (ibid. 440). 
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Hebrew ו to an Arabic fa in a myriad of circumstances in which the ו serves to express the 

narrative’s continuity but expresses no meaning beyond that.308  Hence, he would seem to 

fundamentally agree with the minimalistic view by arguing that the ו adds no meaning to the 

verse.  However, in his subsequent grammatical writings, he shifts away from this 

minimalistic approach.  In יסוד דקדוק (Aloni 102), Ibn Ezra accepts that the ו in Gen. 36:24 is 

meaningless but suggests that the ו in II Sam. 13:20 indicates an implied word.  In צחות 

(Lippmann 71b, Valle Rodríguez 185)309 and in שפה ברורה, he goes even further.  In addition 

to adopting the maximalists’ interpretation of the ו in II Sam. 13:20, he initially offers limited 

support (in צחות) and ultimately endorses (in שפה ברורה) the view of some maximalists (above 

n. 306) that the name in Gen. 36:24 was Veaiah, with the ו not being a prefix.310  While the 

precise dates of composition are not known for some of these writings, שפה ברורה was clearly 

the last of these works, and it appears that he wrote them in the above order: יסוד דקדוק, then 

 Hence, each time that Ibn Ezra  .(cf. Sela and Freudenthal 28-33) שפה ברורה and finally ,צחות

discussed the seemingly meaningless ו in Gen. 36:24 and/or II Sam. 13:20, his view moved 

slightly further from significance minimalism to significance maximalism. 

4. Subject/Verb Disagreement in Number – In Biblical Hebrew, a compound subject is 

often preceded by a singular verb, even though a plural verb would seem more 
                                                           
308 For further discussion of Ibn Ezra’s intent in comparing a conjunctive ו to Arabic fa, see Krinsky ( מחוקקי
) Gen. 1:2 and 36:24), Bacher ,יהודה דקדקראב"ע המ  118-119), and my supercommentary to Zech. 3:7.  For the full 
range of possible functions of the prefix fa in Classical Arabic, see Lane (2321-2322). 
309 The text of צחות in the body of Valle Rodríguez’s edition writes “forlorn” as שוממה – without the prefix ו.  
That reading is obviously inferior to the variant reading of ושוממה that Valle Rodríguez cites in the critical 
apparatus, since the entire purpose of the passage in צחות is to explain the prefix ו. 
310 Ironically, in order to support the maximalists’ view that there was a character named Veaiah in Gen. 36:24, 
Ibn Ezra relies upon a different methodological principle of significance minimalism – the belief that biblical 
characters routinely have multiple names or variants of the same name (p. 168 above).  When Ibn Ezra’s 
commentary to Gen. 36:24 claimed that the ו before Aiah’s name was meaningless, he pointed to I Chron. 1:40 
as evidence, because the same character is named Aiah there, without an initial ו (cf. note 306 above).  In 
defending his later view that the character in Gen. 36:24 was indeed named Veaiah, he argues in שפה ברורה that 
the absence of the ו before the name Aiah in Chron. 1:40 proves nothing about Gen. 36:24, because variation 
and multiplicity of names are so common that the same person could have easily been called Veaiah and Aiah.  
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correct.  A maximalist would seek to explain why the verb is not plural, usually by 

arguing that the first element of the compound subject is the primary subject.311  A 

minimalist would argue that the frequency of these singular verbs and compounds 

subjects precludes one from reading anything into any specific case.312  In several 

examples, Ibn Ezra attributes significance to the singular verb form: 

a. Ibn Ezra claims that the singular verb in the phrase פַרְעהֹ ַאהֲרןֹ אֶל משֶֹה וְאֶת וַיּּושַב אֶת  

(literally, “Moses and Aaron was brought back to Pharaoh”; Exod. 10:8) indicates 

that Moses was the primary leader.313 

b. Ibn Ezra implies that the feminine singular verb in the phrase ֹוַתְדַבֵּר מִרְיםָ וְַאהֲרן 

 teaches (Miriam and Aaron spoke [fem. sing.] against Moses”; Num. 12:1“) בְמשֶֹה

that Miriam took the lead in slandering Moses.314 

c. In both commentaries to Esth. 9:29, Ibn Ezra argues that Esther was the primary 

author of the written proclamation that is presented by the phrase  ר וַתִכְתבֹ אֶסְתֵּ

                                                           
311 For example, commenting on the verse, “Shem and Japheth took (וַיּקִַח) a cloth” (Gen. 9:23), Rashi concludes 
from the singular verb וַיּקִַח that Shem took the lead in covering their father’s nakedness. 
312 Radak (Gen. 9:23 and 24:55) cites examples of the phenomenon without attributing any significance to it.  
Joseph Ibn Caspi to Num. 12:1 appears to dismiss any significance to the singular verb וַתְדַבֵּר that describes 
Miriam and Aaron’s behavior (but cf. his commentary to Est. 9:29). 
313 Long commentary ad loc. -  בעבור כי משה היה העיקר; וככה "ותדבר מרים ואהרן" )במ' יב,א( היא  ויושבולפי דעתי אמר
 :And in my opinion, it said: ‘He was returned,” because Moshe was the main [figure]; so, too“) היתה עיקר הדבור
‘Miriam and Aaron spoke [fem. sing.]’”).  Representing the minimalistic approach, Joseph Ibn Caspi (ad loc.) 
questions why any exegete would take notice of the singular form of וַיּּושַב given how many other verses employ 
singular verbs with Moses and Aaron as a compound subject. 
רָמרים 314 הסכים או החריש; על כן נענשה אהרןהיא דברה; גם  - ותדב  (“Miriam spoke - She spoke; Aaron also agreed or 
was silent.  Therefore, she was punished”).  In this comment, Ibn Ezra does not explicitly cite the singular form 
of וַתְדַבֵּר as his proof of Miriam’s lead role, so one might argue that he deduced Miriam’s lead role from other 
evidence: the fact that her name appears before Aaron’s.  However, Ibn Ezra’s aforementioned comment to 
Exod. 10:8 (comparing the singular verb in the phrase  משֶֹה וְאֶת ַאהֲרןֹוַיּּושַב אֶת  to ֹוַתְדַבֵּר מִרְיםָ וְַאהֲרן) proves that he 
deduced Miriam’s lead role from the singular feminine verb.  According to the HaKeter edition text of Ibn 
Ezra’s text (which I used for my citation), Ibn Ezra was also influenced by the fact that only Miriam is punished 
later in the biblical narrative (נענשה, feminine singular).  However, many editions of Ibn Ezra read על כן נענשו 
(plural) or על כן נענש (masculine singular), in which case Ibn Ezra would be claiming that Aaron was punished 
for his role as an accomplice, rather than citing Miriam’s punishment as evidence of her lead role.  Some 
witnesses of Ibn Ezra’s text (cited in the online edition of 
http://mg.alhatorah.org/Dual/Ibn_Ezra/Bemidbar/12.1 n. א, accessed 28 July 2017) read נעשה שותף (“He 
[=Aaron] became a partner/accomplice”), which would indicate that Ibn Ezra viewed Miriam as the instigator 
while Aaron was criticized as an accomplice because he silently consented to her behavior. 

http://mg.alhatorah.org/Dual/Ibn_Ezra/Bemidbar/12.1
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אֲבִיחַילִ ּומָרְּדֳכַי הַיּהְּודִי הַמַלְכָה בַת  (“Esther the queen, the daughter of Abihail, and 

Mordecai the Jew, wrote [fem. sing.]”).315 

d. While it does not have a compound subject, Num. 13:22 also appears to 

demonstrate a maximalist attitude toward number disagreement between subject 

and verb.  The phrase חֶבְרֹון וַיּעֲַלּו בַנגֶֶב וַיּבָאֹ עַד  opens with a plural verb and an 

implied third-person plural subject (the twelve spies), but ֹוַיּבָא is a third-person 

singular verb (literally, “They went up into the Negeb, and he came to Hebron”).  

A minimalist would assume that the verb ֹוַיּבָא has the same plural subject as וַיּעֲַלּו 

(see Ibn Caspi ad loc.).  A maximalist would seek a singular subject for ֹוַיּבָא, such 

as the Talmud’s claim that Caleb alone visited Hebron (bSot. 34b).  Ibn Ezra cites 

the Talmud’s interpretation without offering an alternative, implying that he, too, 

believes that Caleb visited Hebron alone.316 

 

In assessing these categories in which Ibn Ezra exhibits maximalistic tendencies, one might 

reasonably downplay the importance of the first category, the ordering of names.  Although 

Ibn Ezra feels compelled to offer some rationale for the names’ order in each verse, his 

explanations rarely add any additional meaning to the story.  Nobody disputes the fact that 

Rachel was Jacob’s favorite wife, or that Moses was the primary leader despite being 

younger than Aaron.  Ibn Ezra’s application of these facts to the order of names may satisfy 

                                                           
315 However, neither of his commentaries explicitly mentions the singular form of the verb ֹוַתִכְתב as his proof of 
her lead role, so he might have reached his view based on other factors (such as mentioning her name first, or 
the reference in Esth. 9:32 to  ְרמַאֲמַר אֶס תֵּ , “Esther’s ordinance”). 
316 Ibn Ezra’s comments to Deut. 1:36 further demonstrate that he shared the Talmud’s view that Caleb visited 
Hebron alone. 
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his belief that the biblical style does not list names indiscriminately.  But a minimalist would 

dispute little beyond his assumption that names must appear in a deliberate order.317 

 Ibn Ezra’s shift toward viewing the “meaningless ו” as meaningful is somewhat more 

impactful, inasmuch as it leads him to change a character’s name (Aiah/Veaiah) and to add 

an adjective to the description of Tamar’s suffering.  Nevertheless, this maximalistic 

approach has little impact beyond each narrow word or phrase. 

 Regarding the other categories, however, Ibn Ezra’s assumptions about biblical style 

can lead him to interpretations that have larger ramifications for interpreting the narrative 

under discussion.  Consider his suggestions that Abraham sought to profit monetarily by 

presenting Sarah as his sister, that Isaac blessed Jacob with dominion over his extended 

family, and that Esther had a greater role than Mordechai in the final events of Est. 9.  Each 

of those interpretations derives from Ibn Ezra’s assumptions about biblical style.  Even 

without accepting the doctrine of omnisignificance, Ibn Ezra’s significance maximalism 

nonetheless influences how he understands the behaviors of biblical protagonists.  A 

significance minimalist might dismiss his evidence for all three claims, which could lead to a 

different perspective on Abraham’s behavior, Jacob’s destiny, or Esther’s independence from 

Mordechai. 

 

Areas Where Ibn Ezra is Inconsistent  

In some areas, Ibn Ezra does appear to be a consistent minimalist or maximalist.  

Given that he does not subscribe to the doctrine of omnisignificance, it is not necessarily 

                                                           
317 See, however, examples below (p. Error! Bookmark not defined.) from Ibn Ezra’s predecessors, where the 
ways in which they interpret the ordering of names might be more impactful. 
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surprising to reveal this inconsistency.  If one does not believe that every nuance of Scripture 

must be meaningful, then it is possible to only ascribe meaning to a certain type of nuance in 

cases where one finds a satisfying explanation for the nuance.  

 

1. Apposition - All peshat exegetes must acknowledge the phenomenon of apposition, 

even though it means that certain words or phrases will seem extraneous.318  The 

phenomenon frequently occurs when the biblical text writes both a pronoun and its 

referent next to one another.  For example, Jer. 27:8 contains the phrase יעַַבְדּו  אֲשֶר ֹלא

בָבֶל נבְּוכַדְנאֶצַר מֶלְֶך אתֹֹו אֶת  (“that does not serve him—King Nebuchadnezzar of 

Babylon”).  The word אתֹֹו (him) appears to contribute nothing to the meaning, since it 

refers to the adjacent King Nebuchadnezzar.319  Even a staunch maximalist would be 

hard-pressed to find any additional meaning in the repetition of the pronoun alongside 

the proper name, so many medieval exegetes cite this verse as proof that apposition of 

this type must exist.320  Ibn Ezra often cites Exod. 2:6 ( הּו אֶת הַיּלֶֶד וַתִרְאֵּ ; “She saw 

him—the child”) as a similar case of apposition,321 although a maximalistic view in 

the Talmud renders the verse as “she saw Him with the child”; it interprets the word 

הּו as “with” and the direct object pronominal suffix in אֶת  as referring to God’s וַתִרְאֵּ

presence that was “with” the baby (bSot. 12b). 

However, the extent of Ibn Ezra’s minimalism regarding apposition is not 

entirely clear.  After all, any reasonable peshat exegete must acknowledge the 
                                                           
318 At most, a maximalist could perhaps argue that the “meaningless” repetition adds emphasis (see, for 
example, Moses Kimhi’s commentary to Prov. 16:30). 
319 Indeed, Yefet’s translation of this verse ignores the word אתֹֹו and renders the phrase  אֲשֶר ֹלא יעַַבְדּו אתֹֹו אֶת
 without adding an object ,(Wendkos 108) אלד'י לא יטיעו נבוכדנצר מלך בבל into Judeo-Arabic as נבְּוכַדְנאֶצַר מֶלְֶך בָבֶל
suffix to יטיעו for “him.” 
320 Ibn Ezra to Gen. 25:6, Radak and Isaiah of Trani to Jer. 9:14, Ramban to Exod. 29:9 and 35:5. 
321 Ibn Ezra cites it as a proof-text in his commentaries to Gen. 2:17-19, Exod. 29:9 (long commentary) and 35:5 
(short commentary), Ps. 83:12, and Dan. 11:11 (both commentaries). 
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existence of some cases of apposition.  Therefore, one can only label a peshat as a 

significance minimalist or maximalist on the basis of verses where the exegete could 

have reasonably suggested additional meaning for the superfluous pronoun.  In the 

following three examples, Ibn Ezra had a choice of interpreting a word either as 

meaningful or as meaningless apposition. 

a. In Gen. 25:6, Abraham sends the sons of his concubines away from Isaac, דְמָה אֶל  קֵּ

 Ibn Ezra cites an interpretation of this phrase as “eastward to the land of  .אֶרֶץ קֶדֶם

Kedem (=a son of Ishmael).”  However, he himself interprets אֶרֶץ קֶדֶם אֶל  as 

meaningless apposition: “eastward, to the land of the east.”  Thus, Ibn Ezra 

interprets this phrase as a case of meaningless apposition despite his familiarity 

with an alternative way to interpret קֶדֶם. 

b. In his standard commentary to Gen. 2:17 ( עֵּץ הַ  ּדַעַת טֹוב וָרָעֹ לא תאֹכַל מִמֶנּוּומֵּ , “As for 

the tree of knowledge of good and bad, you must not eat of it”), Ibn Ezra wavers 

regarding whether the word מִמֶנּו (“from/of it”) adds no meaning, or is included to 

stress that the prohibition to eat from the Tree of Knowledge was severe enough 

to even prohibit the consumption of even a small amount “from it.” 

c. Lev. 7:8 entitles a priest to the hide of ‘olah burnt offerings whose rites he 

performs – ן הַמַקְרִיב אֶת ָֹעלַֹת אִיש עֹור הָעלָֹה אֲשֶר הִקְרִיב  וְהַכהֵֹּ ןָלֹולַכּ יהְִיהֶ הֵ  (“So, too, the 

priest who offers a man’s burnt offering shall keep the skin of the burnt offering 

that he – the priest – offered.”).  Ibn Ezra suggests that the repetition in the phrase 

ן לֹו  emphasizes that the hide goes to that specific priest who performs the לַכהֵֹּ

sacrifice’s rites, not to any priest. 
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In sum, it appears that Ibn Ezra accepts many examples of apposition, yet it is 

questionable whether he can be considered a significance minimalist in this area, since he 

does find additional meaning in some phrases that could easily be interpreted as meaningless 

apposition. 

Ibn Ezra’s Predecessors 

This study has demonstrated that in principle Ibn Ezra does not believe the biblical 

text to be omnisignificant, yet he nevertheless interprets several textual anomalies in the 

manner of a significance maximalist.  In order to understand his criteria for when to adopt 

maximalistic interpretations, it is instructive to briefly examine the exegetical methodology 

of predecessors whom Ibn Ezra admired as peshat exegetes.  While a thorough analysis of his 

predecessors’ hermeneutics is beyond the scope of this chapter, I provide a small number of 

examples to demonstrate that parallels to Ibn Ezra’s maximalistic interpretations can be 

found in the exegesis of the two greatest Jewish exegetes of the tenth century – Saadiah Gaon 

and the Karaite Yefet b. Eli – both of whom are cited frequently by Ibn Ezra.322  

Accordingly, the manner in which Ibn Ezra navigates the balance between minimalism and 

maximalism has its roots in earlier peshat exegesis of Islamic lands. 

Steiner documents how Ibn Ezra adopted several methods from Saadiah to explain 

seemingly unnecessary repetition (A Biblical Translation in the Making 32-44).  Most of 

these methods do not attribute any meaning to the repetition,323  so the fundamental notion 

                                                           
322 See notes 62 and 72 above. 
323 Steiner lists five methods:  

1. Subordination – Ibn Ezra sometimes interprets a sentence as a subordinate clause because it appears 
to repeat information that has already been stated. Steiner provides the example of Num. 8:18, where 
Ibn Ezra comments (trans. Steiner): “As for the meaning of ‘I took the Levites’ after having already 
said ‘I took them for myself’ (Num. 8:16), that is the way of Scripture—it is attached to the verse after 
it: ‘And when I took the Levites for myself, I gave them to Aaron and his sons.’” 
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that the text can repeat phrases for stylistic purposes – and consequently is not 

omnisignificant – was ingrained in Ibn Ezra from his familiarity with Saadiah’s exegesis. Yet 

both Saadiah and Yefet nevertheless sought meaning in some of the same phenomena as Ibn 

Ezra. 

As discussed above (p. 173ff.), the two most striking areas in which Ibn Ezra appears 

to be a significance maximalist are synonymous phrases in prose narrative (which he refuses 

to dismiss as stylistic repetition) and the ordering of names (which he consistently views as 

meaningful).  Regarding the former phenomenon, Ibn Ezra’s aforementioned discussion of 

the maidservant who obtains her freedom “for nothing, without money” (p. 178) cites a 

different maximalistic interpretation that he cites from Saadiah but rejects (note 303 above). 

Similarly, Wechsler (Yefet… on the Book of Esther 71) observes that both Saadiah 

and Yefet are concerned about the repetition in Est. 7:6, where Esther decries Haman as  אִיש

 ”Rather than accepting “an adversary and an enemy  .(”an adversary and an enemy“) צַר וְאֹויבֵּ

as meaningless, stylistic repetition, Saadiah and Yefet both suggest that Esther is 

characterizing Haman as doubly hostile – “an adversary” (צַר) to Esther personally “and an 

enemy” (ֵּאֹויב) to her people.324  Ibn Ezra’s second commentary to Esther resolves the same 

redundancy by arguing that Esther portrayed Haman as “an adversary” in public “and an 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
2. Eloquence – Ibn Ezra often claims that repetition is a form of eloquence (צחות) - “a kind of 

embellishment used in elegant style” (40). 
3. Interruption – Ibn Ezra sometimes explains the repetition of an action as resulting from too many 

words intervening after the first mention of the action (ארכו הדברים), such as the repetition of Moses 
bringing Aaron and his children close in Lev. 8:13 after ostensibly doing the same action in 8:6. 

4. “Time after time” – Ibn Ezra explains some repetitions – especially in cases of staircase parallelism 
(e.g., Gen. 49:22, Exod. 15:6) – as indicating that an action was done repeatedly (פעם אחר פעם). 

5. Emphasis – Ibn Ezra explains many repetitions as providing emphasis (e.g., Deut. 32:2). 
Of these methods, the first three appear to be truly minimalistic, for they tell us nothing about the content of the 
narrative.  The latter two, by contrast, do add some meaning by telling us that a behavior took place repeatedly 
or warranted emphasis. 
324 Saadiah offer additional possibilities for the dual nature of Haman’s hostility. 
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enemy” in private.  While Ibn Ezra rejects the particular meaning that Saadiah and Yefet find 

in each synonym, they likely shaped his belief that he must find some unique meaning for 

each synonym. 

Haggai’s reply to the priests (2:14) includes another case in which Yefet clearly 

influenced Ibn Ezra to interpret a synonymous phrase like a significance maximalist.  As I 

discuss in my supercommentary ad loc., both Yefet and Ibn Ezra were bothered by the 

redundancy in Haggai’s statement: “So is this people (הָעָם), and so is this nation (הַגֹוי) before 

Me, declares the Lord” (2:14).  They both explain that one of the synonyms alludes to the 

priests specifically (to whom Haggai was speaking in the immediate context), rather than the 

entire nation.  Yet they disagree regarding which synonym refers to the priests.325  Their 

inability to agree about whether הָעָם or הַגֹוי refers to the priests stems from the fact that there 

is no lexical basis for associating either noun exclusively with priests.  Nevertheless, both 

Yefet and Ibn Ezra feel compelled to interpret one of these words against its literal meaning, 

since they do not accept that narrative prose can engage in meaningless repetition.   

Wechsler’s comparison between Yefet’s and Ibn Ezra’s commentaries to Esther (ibid. 

76-77) calls attention to additional cases in which Ibn Ezra distinguishes between synonyms 

in the exact same manner as Yefet, such as their shared view that Est. 2:17 intends two 

distinct groups of women, “The king loved Esther more than all the other women, and she 

won his grace and favor more than all the virgins.” Both Yefet and Ibn Ezra explain that “the 

other women” were Ahasuerus’ original wives, whereas “the virgins” were the women whom 

Ahasuerus’ servants had recently assembled (along with Esther). 

                                                           
325 According to Yefet, הַגֹוי alludes to the priests, while Ibn Ezra maintains that הָעָם alludes to them.  For the text 
of Yefet to this verse, I used MS British Museum 2401. 
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The affinity between Ibn Ezra and his predecessors can also be seen in Ibn Ezra’s 

decision to seek meaning in the ordering of names.  When God promises in Lev. 26:42, “I 

remember My covenant with Jacob; I will remember also My covenant with Isaac, and also 

My covenant with Abraham,” Ibn Ezra turns to Saadiah to explain why the patriarchs appear 

in reverse order of their ages:  בתחלה בעבור היות שנותיו כולם בברית יעקבויאמר הגאון כי טעם להזכיר  

(“The Gaon [=Saadiah] said that the reason for mentioning Jacob first is that all his years 

were [bound] by the covenant”).326 

Yefet, too, concerns himself with the ordering of names.  When Daniel (9:7) laments 

the shame that is “to the men of Judah, and to the inhabitants of Jerusalem, and unto all 

Israel” (ל י ירְּושָלַםִ ּולְכָל ישְִרָאֵּ  :Yefet explains (trans. D. S. Margoliouth 45) ,(לְאִיש יהְּודָה ּולְישְֹבֵּ

To the men of Judah and to the inhabitants of Jerusalem; in this verse the 

whole nation is spoken of collectively: so he mentions first the kingdom of 

Judah (the more honourable), and then the kingdom of Israel: according to the 

custom of the Bible in several books, which is to name Judah before Israel: 

perhaps, however, it is put first here because the shame of Judah is greater 

than that of Israel. 

Similarly, when Zechariah sees four horns that tossed “Judah, Israel, and Jerusalem” 

(Zech. 2:1-2), Yefet proposes three possible ways to explain why those three places 

are mentioned in that order, ultimately concluding (trans. Kees De Vreugd): 

                                                           
326 In that particular verse, the order is especially puzzling, because there is a clear default order that one would 
expect: Abraham, Isaac, Jacob.  Therefore, many exegetes seek reasons for the patriarchs to appear in reverse 
age order (e.g., Rashi, Joseph Bekhor Shor, Ḥizquni), even if they do not typically focus on the order of names 
with the same frequency that Ibn Ezra does. 
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Or it may be that (the prophet) mentioned Judah and Jerusalem and put Israel 

in the midst, since some of the ten tribes were carried away before Judah and 

some of them together with Judah, as it is known that there remained a great 

multitude of the ten tribes and were joined to Judah. And this is most likely. 

While Ibn Ezra does not specifically address the order of Judah, Jerusalem, and Israel in 

either verse, the myriad of cases presented above (p. 173ff.) clearly indicate that both he and 

Yefet share a profound concern for understanding why names appear in a particular order. 

 Interestingly, another of Ibn Ezra’s important predecessors in the field of peshat 

exegesis – Jonah Ibn Janaḥ – does not appear to share these maximalistic tendencies.  As 

discussed above (pp. 26-26, 30 and note 194) Ibn Janaḥ does not hesitate to utilize the 

decidedly minimalistic exegetical tool of “substitution,” which Ibn Ezra opposes.  Moreover, 

Ibn Janaḥ devotes the 26th chapter of ספר הרקמה to listing many forms of repetition that are 

purely stylistic and do not convey meaning (Wilensky 293-304).  One does not find Ibn 

Janaḥ offering maximalistic interpretations for the ordering of names or for synonymous 

phrases in narrative prose.  As discussed above (pp. 30-31), Ibn Janaḥ heavily influenced Ibn 

Ezra’s philological exegesis, yet Ibn Ezra did not hesitate to strongly reject those aspects of 

Ibn Janaḥ’s exegesis with which he disagreed.  When it comes to those certain textual 

nuances, it is thus not surprising that Ibn Ezra charted a different path than Ibn Janaḥ’s 

extreme minimalism.  As Steiner observes, “Preliminary research suggests that Ibn Janah and 

Ibn Kaspi also belong in this category [i.e., significance minimalists], and that, in at least 

some respects, they were more radical than Ibn Ezra” (“Meaninglessness, Meaningfulness, 

and Super-Meaningfulness” 446).  Although ample precedent existed within the Geonic-

Andalusian tradition for Ibn Ezra’s maximalistic approaches to certain phenomena, he was 
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making a conscious decision to adopt them, preferring the methodology of Saadiah and Yefet 

in these cases over Ibn Janaḥ. 

Conclusion 

The above study reveals the complex nature of Ibn Ezra’s relationship with the 

omnisignificance principle and significance maximalism.  He certainly does not view 

Scripture as omnisignificant, and he further treats many of the text’s nuances and 

peculiarities as insignificant.  On the other hand, he ascribes meaning to several phenomena 

that an extreme significance minimalist would dismiss as meaningless.  If one categorizes all 

exegetes in a binary manner – such that anyone who allows for any form of repetition or 

superfluous language is a significance minimalist – then Ibn Ezra would undoubtedly be a 

significance minimalist.  As his introduction to the Ten Commandments makes clear, he 

fundamentally believes that the language of the Bible adheres to norms of human language 

and thus contains many stylistic features and idiosyncrasies that lack any deeper meaning.  

However, such a binary categorization fails to do justice to the substantive differences among 

exegetes who reject the omnisignificance principle.  Even while trying to interpret the text 

based on the norms of human language, interpreters reasonably disagree regarding the 

significance of many textual features.  Evidence demonstrates that Ibn Ezra did indeed 

ascribe meaning to many phenomena that an extreme minimalist, such as Joseph Ibn Caspi, 

would ultimately dismiss as meaningless.   

Rather than assigning Ibn Ezra a definitive label as a significance minimalist or 

significance maximalist, it seems he is best understood through his repeated appeals to the 

“manner of language” (דרך/משפט הלשון) or variants of that phrase.  For the most part, Ibn Ezra 
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invokes his belief that the text must conform to the norms of language in order to advocate 

for significance minimalism.  He thus opposes interpretations that rely on minor grammatical 

irregularities, stylistic repetition, gematria,327 or any phenomenon that is not used to convey 

meaning in normal human language.  However, his insistence that the text must conform to 

the norms of human language also leads Ibn Ezra to significance maximalism when 

confronted by phenomena that – in his view – are used to convey meaning in human 

language. 

As a matter of theology, Ibn Ezra thus does not endorse the omnisignificance 

principle.  He sees no religious imperative to derive meaning from phenomena that he would 

deem insignificant in any other text.  However, his fundamental belief that the biblical text is 

not truly omnisignificant is tempered by his insistence that the text be interpreted in a 

reasonable manner.  Hence, in some cases where Ibn Caspi would later take significance 

minimalism to an extreme, Ibn Ezra deems the minimalistic approach to be unreasonable – 

even if it is theologically acceptable – so he interprets the text in a similar manner to 

significance maximalists.  While his approach was no doubt shaped by his own worldview, 

he was likely influenced by predecessors – such as Saadiah and Yefet – whose hermeneutical 

systems contained aspects of significance maximalism, despite their commitment to peshat 

and their acceptance of significance minimalism as theologically valid.  The fact that peshat 

exegetes such as Saadiah and Yefet derived meaning from the same phenomena as Ibn Ezra 

might contribute toward explaining why Ibn Ezra believed it to be “the manner of Hebrew” 

to convey meaning through those phenomena.  

                                                           
327 Regarding Ibn Ezra’s attitude toward the use of gematria as an exegetical tool, see his comments to Gen. 
14:14, Exod. 1:7 (short commentary), Zech. 3:8, Est. 3:11 (second commentary), and Dan. 11:31; and 
Mondschein, 137-161 ליחסו של ראב"ע אל השימוש הפרשני במידת הגימטריה. 
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Chapter IX: The Critical Text 

Scholars have already called attention to the need for critical editions of Ibn Ezra’s 

writings that include supercommentaries.328  Although the need for critical editions – to 

correct textual errors that have crept into earlier printed editions – is not unique to Ibn Ezra’s 

writings, his writings have a particular need for an accompanying supercommentary for 

several reasons: 

1. Ibn Ezra’s writings were heavily influenced by earlier Jewish writers in the Muslim 

world.  Since they often wrote in Arabic, and many of their works were lost over 

time, the authors of earlier supercommentaries to Ibn Ezra were not familiar with 

many of these sources, some which are now available. 

2. By writing the ideas of an Arabic-language exegetical tradition in Hebrew, Ibn Ezra 

often coined new terms and thus used language that renders his ideas unintelligible to 

contemporary readers.329 

3. Ibn Ezra’s use of many fields of knowledge made it difficult for later interpreters to 

understand him.  

4. Ibn Ezra’s writing style can be deliberately enigmatic and esoteric. 

                                                           
328 Simon ( ני פירושי ראב"עש  9-11), Prijs (אברהם אבן עזרא לבראשית, Introduction 3-4). 
329 See, for example, Shy (“Abraham Ibn Ezra’s Hebrew Commentary to the Bible and Medieval Judaeo-Arabic 
Commentaries and Grammaries” in Diaz Esteban 309-316) regarding Arabic influence on the Hebrew language 
of Ibn Ezra’s exegesis, and Sela (“Abraham ibn Ezra’s Special Strategy”) and Rodríguez Arribas (“The 
Terminology of Historical Astrology”) regarding Hebrew scientific terms that Ibn Ezra invented. 
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5. In the specific case of Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi, there is a particular need for a 

critical edition due to the existence of the oral commentary.  This commentary has 

only been printed once,330 and it has no supercommentaries. 

Earlier Scholarship 

Simon (11-13 שני פירושי ראב"ע) established rules for producing a critical text of Ibn 

Ezra, which were endorsed by Ahrend (פירושי אבן עזרא לתרי עשר במהדורת אוריאל סימון): 

1. Base Text - The first dilemma that arises when producing a critical edition is to decide 

whether the body should be a diplomatic text (based exclusively on the best witness) 

or an eclectic text (based on the most compelling reading in each case that the 

witnesses disagree).331  Simon based his text of Hosea, Joel, and Amos on what he 

demonstrated to be the best manuscript for each of the standard commentary (MS 

London-Montefiore 34)332 and the oral commentary (MS Paris Bibliotheque 

Nationale heb. 217).333  However, rather than producing a truly diplomatic edition – 

                                                           
330 The HaKeter edition printed the oral commentary to Minor Prophets for the first time.  While its text has 
been edited based on careful examination of all manuscripts, it lacks any critical apparatus or supercommentary. 
331 For an argument in favor of eclectic editions of medieval Hebrew grammatical works, see Sáenz-Badillos 
 Despite his arguments in favor of eclectic texts (which would presumably apply to  .(עקרונות לההדרת חיבורים)
medieval Hebrew Bible commentaries no less than to Hebrew grammatical works), publishers of Ibn Ezra’s 
commentaries have generally opted to publish texts that are closer to being diplomatic. 
332 In adopting this manuscript as his base text, Simon rejects the decision of Abe Lipshitz to use the Second 
Rabbinic Bible (Venice 1524) as his base text for editions of Ibn Ezra’s standard commentary to Hosea (“The 
Commentary”) and Joel (פירוש ראב"ע על יואל).  Lipshitz does not fully describe his methodology for producing a 
critical text, besides stating that he consulted six manuscripts, so we do not know how and when he chose to 
adopt a different witness’ reading.  Simon provides more detailed descriptions of the manuscripts, and he also 
includes another manuscript - St. Petersburg 134 - that Lipshitz did not use, presumably because it was 
unavailable before the fall of the Iron Curtain. 
333 Simon’s introduction to Ibn Ezra to Hosea, Joel, and Amos argues that it is not possible to create a “tree” for 
the evolution of these manuscripts.  However, he claims that a comparison of them enabled him to establish that 
MS London-Montefiore 34 is the best manuscript of the standard commentary, followed in quality by MS 
London-British Library 237 and the Second Rabbinic Bible (Venice 1524).  My research indicates that Parma 
2549 (which does not include the books that Simon published) closely rivals London-Montefiore 34 in quality.  
Regarding the oral commentary, Simon established that Paris National Library 217 was the best manuscript, 
Paris National Library 162 was a valuable alternative text, and Parma De Rossi 470 was copied from Paris 
National Library 217.  I have encountered some supporting evidence for his argument that Parma De Rossi 470 
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which replicates the chosen manuscript in all cases – Simon instead chose to emend 

the text in cases where he deemed the primary manuscript to contain a glaring error.  

Simon marked all deviations from the primary manuscript with an asterisk, so that 

readers can clearly see that these words did not appear in the primary manuscript.334  

Throughout this chapter, I refer to this type of critical text as “largely diplomatic.” 

The approach of producing a fundamentally diplomatic edition that 

nevertheless corrects obvious errors has also been used for recent editions of Ibn 

Ezra’s other commentaries.  Weiser produced a largely diplomatic edition of Ibn 

Ezra’s commentary to the Pentateuch, although he drew sharp criticism from Simon 

  for selecting inferior textual witnesses335 and a poor base text.336 (]על[ אשר וייזר)

Other largely diplomatic texts of Ibn Ezra include Prijs’ edition of Ibn Ezra to Gen. 

1,337 Goodman’s edition of Ibn Ezra to Job,338 and Gómez-Aranda’s editions of Ibn 

Ezra to Job and Esther.339 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
was copied from Paris 217 (discussed below, p. 204).  However, my other textual witnesses for the oral 
commentary are different than Simon’s, since MS Paris National Library 162 does not include the books of 
Minor Prophets that I am studying, while I am using three manuscripts that do not include Hosea, Joel, or Amos 
and thus were not relevant to Simon’s work. 
334 By contrast, Gómez-Aranda drew some criticism for failing to employ any symbol to indicate when the body 
of his text of Ibn Ezra to Job deviates from his base manuscript (Goldstein, פירושי אבן עזרא הספרדי).  Goldstein 
also criticizes Gómez-Aranda because the manner in which he added punctuation and highlighted lemmas 
shows that at times he misunderstood Ibn Ezra.  Goldstein observes that Gómez-Aranda’s Spanish translation 
also reflects certain misinterpretations of Ibn Ezra’s words, with the most glaring case being Gómez-Aranda’s 
incorrect claim that Ibn Ezra sought to emend the Masoretic Text in two places (Job 34:18 and 40:2). 
335 According to Simon, the כתבי יד (“manuscripts,” plural) that Weiser used were in fact one manuscript - Paris 
176 - which is a fairly good manuscript but should not have been the sole manuscript.  It seems that the  דפוסים
 that he used were several nineteenth-century printed editions that are based on the (”first editions“) ראשונים
Second Rabbinic Bible (Venice 1524) but contain many additional errors.  Hence, these printed editions have 
little value for establishing a more correct text of Ibn Ezra. 
336 Weiser’s primary text was the commentary as it appears in Krinsky (מחוקקי יהודה).  Simon argues that if 
Weiser insisted on using a printed edition, then the Second Rabbinic Bible would have been better.  Moreover, 
Simon observes that Weiser’s decision to keep his text relatively diplomatic became a drawback due to the poor 
choice of a base text.  In many cases, Weiser successfully utilized MS Paris 176 to identify a glaring error in his 
base text, yet he left the error in the text’s body and relegated the correct reading to a footnote. 
337 Simon (על[ אשר וייזר[) criticizes Prijs for using an early printed text as his base text, rather than choosing the 
best manuscript.  For Prijs’ response to Simon, see his introduction to אברהם אבן עזרא לבראשית.  
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2. Apparatus for Variants - Simon avoided too cumbersome of a textual apparatus by 

ignoring variants that he deemed insignificant, such as variations in plene and 

defective spellings.340  Technically, this means that his edition does not account for 

all variants in the manuscripts that he used, but it helps the reader notice those 

variants that have actual scholarly value.   

3. Lemmas - Simon bolded citations of the Bible in his edition.  Bar Ilan University’s 

HaKeter edition follows the same policy.  Ahrend fundamentally approves of this 

policy, but he cautions that sometimes it is unclear whether Ibn Ezra intended to 

actually cite the biblical text.341  Although Ibn Ezra did not always write in the format 

of a clearly defined lemma followed by explanation, and despite the fact that 

manuscripts therefore do not always mark lemmas as biblical quotes, these scholars 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
338 Simon’s criticism of Prijs for adopting an early printed text would presumably apply to Goodman’s edition 
of Ibn Ezra to Job, too.  Despite the availability of several manuscripts, Goodman used the 1547 Venice 
Rabbinic Bible as the base text for his edition of Ibn Ezra’s commentary to Job.  He reasons that the Venice 
Rabbinic Bible is the text upon which later Rabbinic Bibles base themselves, and the 1547 edition corrects 
errors from the 1524 Venice edition (9 ספר איוב עם פירושי אבן עזרא).  Goodman consulted 12 manuscripts, and he 
writes that he did emend the text when he felt that compelling proof exists that the 1547 Venice Rabbinic Bible 
contains an error.  Thus, his text is not completely diplomatic. 
339 See Niessen and Goldstein for reviews of Gómez Aranda’s editions.   In a separate study, Gómez Aranda 
(“Critical Editions”) offers additional details about his methodology for preparing his edition of Ibn Ezra to Job.  
He stresses the importance of checking which phrases are used repeatedly in a particular manuscript.  He also 
discusses the importance of examining passages with significant variants (such as a homeoteleuton) in order to 
identify which later manuscripts seem to have been copied from which earlier ones.  Using these methods for 
his earlier edition of Ibn Ezra to Ecclesiastes, Gómez Aranda writes that he reduced the number of manuscripts 
that he needed for his apparatus to 18 from 35 extant manuscripts. 
340 Simon is not the only scholar to omit such variants from a critical edition of Ibn Ezra.  Prijs’ edition of Ibn 
Ezra to Gen. 1 also did not cite all possible variants in his critical apparatus.  Simon’s review of the edition ( ]על[
 applauds Prijs’ decision, but he criticizes Prijs for failing to articulate what criteria he used for (אשר וייזר
determining which variants to include and which to omit. 
341 Indeed, Ahrend criticizes Simon for being too quick to bold lemmas in Ibn Ezra’s commentary.  Ahrend 
cautions that Ibn Ezra did not write in the format of a lemma followed by comments. Consequently, doubts can 
sometimes arise regarding whether specific words were intended as a lemma, and bolding these words might 
mislead the reader into thinking that Ibn Ezra intended to cite the biblical text when this is not the case.  Ahrend 
provides an example from Ibn Ezra’s comments to Hos. 7:6 ( הֶם בקֶֹר הּוא ן אפֵֹּ רְבּו כַתַנּור לִבָם בְָארְבָם כָל הַלַילְָה ישֵָּ כִי קֵּ
ש לֶהָבָה ר כְאֵּ  For they approach their ambush with their hearts like an oven: through the night their baker has“ ;בעֵֹּ
slept; in the morning, it flares up like a blazing fire”).  Ibn Ezra uses the words כל הלילה (“all night”) twice in his 
commentary.  It is unclear whether he intends to cite the Bible both times or just once, and that difference could 
change his comments’ meaning.  Ahrend concludes that whenever any doubt exists regarding whether Ibn Ezra 
intended to cite a biblical verse, it would be best not to bold the words in question. 
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maintain that bolding biblical quotations is an essential part of making the 

commentary intelligible to the modern reader. 

 

My Edition 

In light of this scholarship regarding the production of critical texts of Ibn Ezra, I have 

followed these guidelines in my critical edition: 

1. Base Text – This critical text is what I have termed a “largely diplomatic” text.  It 

uses the manuscripts that Simon has shown to be the best manuscript for each of the 

standard commentary (MS London-Montefiore 34) and the oral commentary (MS 

Paris Bibliotheque Nationale heb. 217)342 and presents that text according to the 

following principles: 

a. Obvious Errors – I am referring to my critical edition as “largely diplomatic” 

because – following Simon’s practice in his edition of Ibn Ezra to Minor 

Prophets – my critical edition emends obvious errors in the body.343  I have 

put square brackets around all deviations from the primary manuscript, so 

readers can clearly see which words did not appear in the primary manuscript.  

In all such deviations, the apparatus’ notes state what the base manuscript read 

and then conclude with the remark ...תוקן ע"פ, which specifies which 

manuscripts contain the corrected reading that appears in brackets.  If a 

subsequent scribe corrected the obvious error in the base manuscript, then I 
                                                           
342 Simon assessed the manuscripts’ quality by counting how many obvious errors appeared in each manuscript, 
and he concluded that the manuscript with the fewest obvious errors is the best manuscript. 
343 In order to avoid excessive subjectivity regarding these emendations, I only emended the body in cases of 
missing phrases whose absence in the primary manuscript can be explained as a homeoteleuton, or when an 
apparent error in the primary manuscript is graphically similar to the word that is presumed to be correct while 
differing from it in meaning. 
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did not put square brackets, but I did nevertheless note the erroneous reading 

in the apparatus.344 

b. Glosses – There is no question that Ibn Ezra’s standard commentary to Minor 

Prophets contains glosses, as the colophon states, “I, Joseph son of R. Jacob of 

Moudeville… also added some explanation to his language, as he explained to 

me at the time of its composition.”  Indeed, several passages clearly seem to 

be glosses, based on their content.345  The HaKeter edition prints these 

apparent glosses in smaller typeface.  However, due to the fact that the extant 

manuscripts neither omit these presumed glosses nor mark them in any way as 

glosses, my edition presents them in the same typeface as the rest of the 

commentary.  However, if I suspect that a passage is a gloss, I address this 

suspicion in the English supercommentary. 

c. Illegible Words – Portions of the last two pages of MS London-Montefiore 34 

are damaged, so several words in Mal. 3 cannot be deciphered clearly.  Given 

the small number of words that this problem affects, I chose to nevertheless 

use MS London-Montefiore 34 as the base text.  I use a 

for all words that are illegible in MS London-Montefiore 34.  This 

reconstructed text follows MS Parma 2549 and MS British Library 24896, 

whose readings closely resemble MS London-Montefiore 34 throughout the 

commentary (see p. 206 below).  The small number of these words and the 
                                                           
344 For example, the standard commentary to Zech. 7:5 discusses the obligation to fast on certain days (לצום).  
The base manuscript reads לצוד (to hunt) instead of לצום – an obvious error, since the words are graphically 
similar, but לצוד makes no sense in that context.  However, one can discern a dot over the word לצוד, and the 
word לצום is written in the margin in a different handwriting.  Since the base manuscript corrects the error, my 
edition does not put square brackets around the word לצום, but the apparatus cites the variant and then notes that 
it was corrected in the same manuscript: (2מי "תוקן ע)לצוד  1מ . 
345 The most striking examples are Hag. 1:6 (“And this is his interpretation from his mouth”) and Mal. 1:11 
(“The rabbi and sage told me a very sound interpretation of this verse”). 
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ability to estimate how many characters could fit into the illegible spaces of 

MS London-Montefiore 34 led to my decision to use it as my base manuscript 

despite the obvious drawback that it contains some illegible words. 

2. Apparatus for Variants – Like Simon and Prijs, I have ignored insignificant 

variants, in order to avoid too cumbersome of a textual apparatus.  These variants 

include variations in plene and defective spellings,346 variations in the masculine 

plural suffix ( ם-  or –ן ), and variations in abbreviations (e.g., 'י vs.  עשר for “ten”), 

including variations in divine names (e.g., השם vs. י"י, or 'הק vs. הקב"ה). 347  However, 

I have included variants that might be mere variations in plene and defective spelling 

if the defective spelling could reasonably be vocalized in a manner that would offer a 

different meaning.348 

3. Uncertain Readings – If a particular reading is unclear, it is followed by a question 

mark in parenthesis.349  If I believe that the uncertain reading is one of two words, 

then the more likely reading appears followed by the alternative reading in 

parenthesis.350  If I am confident of the reading in several manuscripts but unsure 

                                                           
346 I did include the variant spellings of Herod’s name (Hag. 2:9), since they affect pronunciation. 
347 For example, in the oral commentary, MS Leipzig 41 consistently refers to God as 'הק (short for הקדוש), 
while MS Paris 217 and MS Parma 2722 consistently use הקב"ה (short for the wordier phrase הקדוש ברוך הוא).  
MS Escorial G-II-16 uses both of these, as well as 'יי (an abbreviation for the Tetragrammaton), without any 
consistent pattern.  The oral commentary to Zechariah refers to God thirteen times by this title, so recording 
every such variant in the apparatus would create the impression of thirteen points of dispute between witnesses.  
Nevertheless, this variation might be significant for a study of the style of the oral commentary’s author. 
348 For example, I include the variant of דבק vs. דבוק (standard commentary to Hag. 2:10), since I believe that 
 .ּדָבֻּק and not ּדָבֵּק should be vocalized דבק
349 For example, the standard commentary to Hag. 1:1 contains the words בנו ירש כן .  MS Vatican 75 (symbol ו) 
is clearly missing the word כן but also has an illegible word ending in י in place of the word בנו.  The apparatus 
thus reads  ירש בנוי וכן ירש בנו )?( . 
350 For example, in phrase כן כתוב (standard commentary to Hag. 1:1), MS Leningrad 134 (symbol נ) is missing 
the word כן and then appears to read כתר instead of the standard reading of כתוב.  However, the reading of כתר is 
uncertain, and could be read as 'כתו.  Therefore, the apparatus reads: (כתו)? כתר  נ כן כתוב?' . 
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about a specific manuscript, then the question mark appears next to the letter for that 

specific manuscript.351 

4. Scribal Emendations – If a manuscript contains two readings – an original reading 

and a marginal comment or emendation of its own text, the latter reading will appear 

in my apparatus with a superscript number 2 following the manuscript’s symbol.352  

However, if it appears that a scribe was correcting his own obvious error, and no 

other witness supports that original reading, then I do not include the erroneous 

reading in the apparatus.353 

5. Masoretic Variants – Ibn Ezra’s citations of biblical verses frequently deviate from 

the Masoretic text in minor ways, especially regarding plene and defective spelling.  

As a general rule, I decided not to note these deviations in the apparatus, because they 

are so common and so inconsistent between manuscripts that I doubt Ibn Ezra or 

subsequent scribes attempted to match the Masoretic text’s precise spelling.354  

                                                           
351 For example, the standard commentary to Hag. 2:12 contains the word ב'קרו  (short for the masculine plural 
 but this reading is not entirely clear ,קרוב Several manuscripts clearly omit the apostrophe and thus read  .(קרובים
in MS Leningrad 134.  Therefore, the apparatus reads  'קרוב אבדולנ)?(רקרוב . 
352 For example, MS Parma 2549 to Hag. 2:14 reads מביאים, with a prefix ה inserted above the word.  The 
apparatus presents these two readings as המביאים 2פמביאים  פ .  The fact that two other manuscripts also lack a 
prefix ה supports the possibility that the scribe indeed intended to write מביאים originally, and his (or a later 
scribe’s) later emendation represents an alternative reading. 
353 For example, MS Montefiore Library 34 to Hag. 1:6 reads אכולים.  All other witnesses read אוכלים, which is 
clearly the correct reading.  However, the word אכולים in Mont. 34 is vocalized כולִיםֹא  (’okhlim).  Evidently, 
scribe accidentally wrote אכולים (because the word אכול appears immediately before) and then recognized his 
mistake.  In order to correct the word, he added vocalization that would indicate the form אוכלים (Simon, 
“Marginal Notes”).  Accordingly, אכולים does not appear in the apparatus as a variant, since the scribe clearly 
emended his own error. 
354 In this regard, I am not accepting the policy of the HaKeter edition.  Whenever Ibn Ezra’s citations contain a 
defective spelling instead of the Masoretic text’s plene spelling, the HaKeter edition includes a parenthetical 
comment that calls the reader’s attention to the fact that Ibn Ezra’s spelling differs from the Masoretic text.  For 
example, the Masoretic text of Zech. 12 repeatedly uses the plene spelling of David’s name (ּדָוִיד), while both 
commentaries use the defective spelling (דוד).  The HaKeter edition consistently remarks דויד: בנוסחנו  to inform 
the reader that “our text” of the Bible has the plene spelling.  Because the HaKeter edition does not comment 
when Ibn Ezra uses a plene spelling instead of the Masoretic text’s defective spelling, it implies that Ibn Ezra’s 
use of a plene spelling is insignificant but his uses of a defective spelling in place of a Masoretic defective 
spellings are somehow deliberate or meaningful.  I did not find evidence to support such a distinction.  It seems 
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However, in cases of meaningful variation, where some witnesses match the 

Masoretic text and others do not, I added the Hebrew abbreviation כנה"מ (“like the 

Masoretic text”) next to the relevant variant. That information can be relevant for 

understanding the reason for the variant (e.g., a scribe emending the commentary’s 

text in order to conform to the Masoretic text).  Moreover, in cases where Ibn Ezra 

appears to misquote the Bible or to deviate in a meaningful way from standard 

editions of the Masoretic text, I address the issue in the English supercommentary.  

6. Lemmas and Biblical Citations – I have bolded phrases from the text of Minor 

Prophets that Ibn Ezra cites in the context of interpreting them, despite the fact that 

Ibn Ezra did not usually write in the format of a lemma followed by interpretation.  

However, I exercised caution by not bolding words that Ibn Ezra did not necessarily 

intend as a biblical citation.  When Ibn Ezra cites a verse from elsewhere in the Bible, 

it appears in quotation marks followed by its source in parenthesis.  If Ibn Ezra’s 

citation differs from the exact words of the verse, then the source will be preceded by 

the Hebrew word השווה (cf.).  In identifying the sources of these citations, I benefited 

tremendously from the HaKeter edition, which provides references for all verses that 

Ibn Ezra cites.  However, a small number of their citations contained errors,355 and 

there were also occasions in which I disagreed with their identification of Ibn Ezra’s 

source.356 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
that Ibn Ezra and his commentary’s later copyists made no effort to correlate their plene and defective spellings 
to the Masoretic text. 
355 For example, when the standard commentary to Zech. 8:19 discusses the breach of Jerusalem’s walls by 
Babylonia, the HaKeter edition cites I Kings 25:3-4, when the correct source is clearly II Kings 25:3-4. 
356 For example, the HaKeter edition cites Lev. 11:44 as the source of the words ולא תטמאו in the standard 
commentary to Hag. 2:12, but I believe the correct citation is one verse earlier (Lev. 11:43).  This difference 
affects the word’s vocalization, since the vocalization in Lev. 11:44 is וְֹלא תְטַמְאּו (in pi‘el), while the 
vocalization in 11:43 is וְֹלא תִטַּמְאּו (in hitpa‘el). 
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7. Punctuation – I have added modern punctuation to Ibn Ezra’s text.  Here, too, I 

benefited greatly from the HaKeter edition’s punctuation, but I did occasionally 

disagree with its decisions.357 

8. Vocalization – I occasionally added a vowel to the body of the text for clarity.  Those 

vowels are not original to Ibn Ezra.  However, if a variant appears in the apparatus 

with vocalization, then that vocalization appears in the manuscript. 

9. Editorial Comments – I attempted to minimize my own comments in the apparatus 

of variants, so lengthy discussions of textual issues appear in my English 

supercommentary instead.  However, certain brief comments were able to succinctly 

explain the underlying reason of a variant.  Therefore, I did add brief parenthetical 

comments such as השמטת הדומות (omission of homeoteleuton), or המשך הפסוק (the 

continuation of a verse cited by Ibn Ezra).  These comments appear in parenthesis and 

are also italicized in order to clarify that they are not part of the manuscript’s text.  

Similarly, if a word or phrase is completely missing from a manuscript, I noted this 

by writing the Hebrew word חסר (missing) in italics. 

  

                                                           
357 For example, the oral commentary to Zech. 6:6 contains the phrase  המרכבה אשר בה הסוסים השחורים והמרכבה
 could be interpreted as ,(the white horses) הסוסים הלבנים ,In this phrase  .אשר בה הסוסים הלבנים יוצאים אל ארץ צפון
the subject of the adjacent participle יוצאים.  However, from the context of that passage in Zechariah, it is 
evident that the subject is the black horses (see standard commentary ad. loc.).  I therefore added a period, 
which is lacking in the HaKeter edition to indicate that the word יוצאים begins a new lemma and is thus 
unrelated to the white horses: המרכבה אשר בה הסוסים השחורים והמרכבה אשר בה הסוסים הלבנים. יוצאים אל ארץ צפון. 
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Chapter X: The Manuscripts and Their Abbreviations 

 

Oral Commentary 

 א - Escorial - Biblioteca de San Lorenzo de El Escorial G-II-16 

 ז - Paris - Bibliotheque Nationale heb. 217 

 ל - Leipzig - Universitaetsbibliothek B.H. oct. 41 

 מ - Modena - Archivio di Stato 692 (fragments of Malachi358) 

 פ - Parma - Biblioteca Palatina Cod. Parm. 2722 (= Parma De Rossi 470) 

 

Standard Commentary 

 א - Oxford - Bodleian Library MS Mich. Add. 33 (=Neubauer 301) 

 ב - London - British Library Add. 24896 (=4/237) 

 ו - Vatican - Biblioteca Apostolica ebr. 75 F 

 ל - Leeuwarden 21 (until Mal. 2:8) 

 מ - London - Montefiore Library 34 

 נ – Leningrad/St. Petersburg - Russian National Library Evr. I 34 

 פ - Parma 2549 (=Parma De Rossi 393; missing from Zech. 12:4 to Mal. 2:3)  

 ר - Rome - Biblioteca Angelica Or. 80 

 

                                                           
358 The manuscript is complete until 1:13, and then only a few phrases are legible until the middle of 3:16, after 
which the manuscript is complete until the end of Malachi. 
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Oral Commentary 

Among the manuscripts of the oral commentary, I observed several instances in 

which MS Parma 2722 appeared to have been copied from MS Paris 217,359 confirming 

Simon’s aforementioned claim to that effect (note 333 above): 

1. Both manuscripts omit words due to homeoteleuton in Zech. 2:17, 11:1, 12:3, and 

have the same minor errors.360  In cases where the two manuscripts disagree, MS 

Parma 2722 seems to have the erroneous reading.361 

2. In Zech. 10:11, the word כי is missing in MS Parma 2722.  While the omission could 

be explained as a scribe simply skipping a short word that does not affect the text’s 

overall meaning, it happens to be that this word כי appears at the top of the folio in 

MS Paris 217, which might have made is easier for the scribe to accidentally skip it 

while turning the page. 

3. In Zech. 14:5, both manuscripts contain an unintelligible phrase ( במצרים אוי להם אם לא

 that is absent from the other two witnesses.  The phrase may have (כי תהיה עליהם המגפה

been mistakenly moved from comments to 14:19 (see my critical apparatus ad loc.). 

4. Perhaps the clearest evidence that MS Paris 217 was the source of MS Parma 2722 

comes from Zech. 4:14, where MS Parma 2722 writes ויהשוע, spelling Joshua’s name 

in a highly unusual way.  In order to understand this spelling, one must look at MS 

Paris 217, where the scribe originally wrote וישוע.  Realizing that the name should 

                                                           
359 Despite my conclusion that MS Parma 2722 is not an independent textual witness, I have left its variants in 
the critical apparatus so that readers can see the evidence for themselves. 
360 For example, Hag. 2:12 (הקדש instead of היקדש), Mal. 1:2 (בזה כי instead of כי בזה), והתבונה) 1:12 instead of 
 .(ותרמסו instead of ותרסמו) and 3:21 ,(והתנובה
361 For example, in Zech. 10:4, MS Parma’s reading of להרחיב (to expand) is clearly inferior to MS Paris’ 
reading of  להחריב (to destroy), which fits the context (the First Temple’s destruction) in addition to being 
supported by all other witnesses. 
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have been spelled differently,362 the scribe of MS Paris 217 then inserted a ה between 

the י and ש, rendering the word וי
ה

שוע .  This spelling could be vocalized  ַוִיהשֹּוע in 

order to sound identical to the standard spelling of Joshua’s name ( ַע  It was thus  .(יהְֹושֻּ

the simplest way for the scribe to emend his original error despite the fact that he 

surely would not have spelled the name as יהשוע if not for the fact that he was 

correcting an earlier error.  The scribe of MS Parma 2722 apparently copied this word 

blindly from MS Paris 217 and inserted the ה into the body of the text, thus creating 

the irregular spelling of ויהשוע. 

 

Two other manuscripts of the oral commentary – MS Leipzig 41 and MS Escorial G-

II-16 – likely share a common ancestor, as they share many minor variants (e.g., הם instead 

of המה in Mal. 1:4) and errors (e.g., מירושלם instead of ישראלמ  in Mal. 1:1).363  They also 

share an omission by homeoteleuton in Zech. 5:3.  However, neither manuscript can be the 

other’s ancestor, since MS Leipzig 41 has a homeoteleuton in Mal. 1:4 that is not missing in 

MS Escorial G-II-16, while the latter has a unique homeoteleuton in Zech. 9:10 and another 

one in Mal. 3:11. 

In choosing the base manuscript for the oral commentary, MS Modena 692 was too 

incomplete to be considered, and MS Parma 2722 could not be considered in light of the 

conclusion that it is a copy of MS Paris 217.  MS Leipzig 41 and MS Escorial G-II-16 share 

many grammatical errors (e.g., confusing masculine and feminine grammatical forms), which 

                                                           
362 Joshua’s name is frequently spelled ישוע in Ezra and Nehemiah (e.g., Ezra 3:2), so that spelling need not be 
viewed as an error.  However, because the spelling ישוע is never used in Zechariah, the name was likely spelled 
as יהושע in the manuscript from which the scribe was copying. 
363 This error likely arose from a misunderstanding of a contraction in the original text, such as the contraction 
 .that appears in MS Modena 692 מיש'
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might indicate that the scribe of their shared ancestor was not especially learned.  Moreover, 

both manuscripts only include the second half of Minor Prophets,364 which means that they 

could not be used in the future for completing a critical text of Ibn Ezra to Minor Prophets 

with one base manuscript.365  Since MS Paris 217 is available for all of Minor Prophets and 

contains a relatively small number of obvious errors,366 I used it for the base text of the oral 

commentary.367 

Standard Commentary 

The manuscripts of the standard commentary divide into three families, based on 

major omissions by homeoteleuton and other variants that are unique to a specific family: 

1. MS Parma 259, MS Montefiore 34, and MS British Library 24896 

2. MS Oxford 33, MS Vatican 75, and MS Rome 80 

3. MS Leningrad I 34 and MS Leeuwarden 21 

Without question, the manuscripts in family  1 contain fewer glaring errors than the other 

families, so one of its members should be used as the base text.368  No one of these three 

                                                           
364 MS Escorial G-II-16 begins with Habakkuk, and MS Leipzig 41 begins in the middle of Nahum. 
365 While this last consideration is arguably less important than the quality of the manuscripts’ readings, there is 
value in using the same base manuscript (assuming it is of high quality) so as to not unnecessarily create 
stylistic variants of the type discussed above (p. 199). 
366 When assessing variant readings that appear to be incorrect, the determination of which errors are egregious 
or obvious is not an exact science.  Using the criteria that I established for when to emend the base text (note 
343 above), MS Paris 217 contains 15 errors that I deemed sufficiently obvious to emend them in the body of 
my critical text, which amounts to less than one error per chapter in the 19 chapters of Haggai, Zechariah, and 
Malachi.  Moreover, in one of these cases (the spelling of Joshua’s name in Zech. 4:14), the scribe attempted to 
emend his own error (see p. 204 above). 
367 This manuscript was used as the base text of Simon’s edition of the oral commentary to Hosea, Joel, and 
Amos. 
368 Simon made this determination on the basis of the number of obvious errors to the books that he published 
(Hosea, Joel, and Amos).  I attempted to replicate his results with Haggai and produced these results, which 
unequivocally demonstrate the higher quality of the manuscripts in family  1: 
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manuscripts could have been a parent of either of the other two, due to the following 

evidence: 

 MS British Library 24896 omits several sizeable phrases that appear in the other two 

manuscripts (in Hag. 2:12; Zech. 4:11, 4:14, 8:2, and 11:3) and thus cannot have been 

either one’s parent. 

 MS Montefiore 34 omits phrases in Zech. 8:19 and 12:1 that appear in both other 

manuscripts and thus cannot have been their parent. 

 MS Parma 259 omits the word בשומרון (Zech. 1:8), which appears in all other 

manuscripts as an example of a proper noun.  It is highly improbable that the scribe of 

either MS Montefiore 34 or MS British Library 24896 would have added a sample 

proper noun on his own that coincidentally matched the example given by all 

manuscripts from the other families.  Rather, the presence of בשומרון as a sample 

proper noun in MS Montefiore 34 and MS British Library 24896 indicates that they 

were not copied from the one manuscript that omits it. 
                                                                                                                                                                                    

MS Family Obvious  Errors in Haggai 
British Library 1 18 

Montefiore 1 20 
Parma 1 17 
Oxford 2 32 
Rome 2 36 

Vatican 2 28 
Leeuwarden 3 27 
Leningrad 3 55 

Second Rabbinic Bible (Venice) Eclectic 14 
 
I did not consider using the Second Rabbinic Bible as a base text, because it is an eclectic text itself.  Hence, its 
reduced number of obvious errors is the result of editorial decisions rather than careful transmission of the 
original text. I included its variants in the apparatus in order to inform the readers of its editorial decisions, to 
aid readers who are accustomed to studying Ibn Ezra’s text from rabbinic Bibles, and to call attention to 
differences between my edition and most available printed editions of Ibn Ezra’s commentary (which are based 
on the Second Rabbinic Bible). 
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Because MS Parma 259 is missing several pages in Zechariah and Malachi, it was not 

a candidate to serve as my base text.  In deciding between MS Montefiore 34 and MS British 

Library 24896, I observed that the latter contains an unusually large number of readings that 

are contradicted by all other witnesses, including those in its own family.369  Consequently, I 

have chosen MS Montefiore 34 to serve as the base text for my edition. 

  

                                                           
369 Over the course of Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi, MS British Library 24896 contains 141 such unique 
readings.  By contrast MS Montefiore 34 has 68 unique readings.  MS Parma 259 has 38 unique readings but is 
incomplete.  It should be noted that these numbers do not include variants that were deemed too insignificant to 
include in the critical apparatus (see p. 199 above).  Admittedly, due to cases of a word or letter being difficult 
to read in a particular witness, any of these numbers could be slightly imprecise.  Nevertheless, even as 
approximations, they paint a valuable picture of the each manuscript’s level of conformity to the readings of the 
other manuscripts in its family. 

It is interesting to note that of the 141 unique readings in MS British Library 24896, 61 of them are 
shared by the Second Rabbinic Bible, despite not appearing in any other surviving manuscripts.  That fact 
makes it likely that MS British Library 24896 or a descendant of it was used by the editor of the Second 
Rabbinic Bible. 
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Chapter XI: Methodology of the Supercommentary 

Unlike his commentaries to the Pentateuch, very few supercommentaries exist for Ibn 

Ezra’s commentaries to Prophets.370  Those rabbinic scholars who did write 

supercommentaries faced challenging limitations, which stemmed from Ibn Ezra’s 

Andalusian background.  By writing the ideas of an Arabic-language exegetical tradition in 

Hebrew, Ibn Ezra often coined new Hebrew terms and thus used language that rendered his 

ideas unintelligible to later readers.371  Many of Ibn Ezra’s sources were written in Judeo-

Arabic, which means that they frequently did not survive and were inaccessible to most 

rabbinic scholars even if they did survive.  Moreover, the emphasis that Ibn Ezra’s exegetical 

methodology placed on grammar and reason forced rabbinic super-commentators to wade 

into disciplines that were less familiar to them than the traditional rabbinic material in most 

medieval Jewish commentaries from the Christian world. 

 Previous super-commentators also lacked a proper critical edition of Ibn Ezra’s 

writings.  Consequently, one finds that the few extant supercommentaries on Ibn Ezra to 

Prophets devote an inordinate amount of their comments to suggesting textual emendations.  

By producing my supercommentary in tandem with a critical edition, I have been able to 

write it with a high degree of confidence in the textual accuracy of Ibn Ezra’s commentary.  

This has afforded me the luxury of being able to focus primarily on elucidating Ibn Ezra’s 
                                                           
370 For overviews of supercommentaries to Ibn Ezra’s Pentateuchal commentaries, see Ben-Menahem ( ענייני אבן
 Simon (“Interpreting the Interpreter: Supercommentaries on Ibn Ezra’s Commentaries” in ,(149-181 עזרא
Twersky and Harris 86-128), and Visi (75-99).  For a comprehensive list of supercommentaries, see Simon ( אזן
 .(468-476 מלין תבחן
371 See note 329 above. 
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words and comparing them with his predecessors and successors, while only occasionally 

addressing textual problems that remain even after examining the manuscripts.  

In the supercommentary, I sought to adhere to the following guidelines, in order to 

balance the tension between thoroughness and excessive digressions.  In particular, I wanted 

my comments serve as a supercommentary on Ibn Ezra and not as an independent 

commentary on Minor Prophets. 

1. Scope of the Supercommentary – I limited myself to sources that broadly relate to Ibn 

Ezra’s comments on a particular verse.  That included the following categories of 

sources: 

a. Earlier sources for his interpretations, as well as earlier sources that disagree 

with him but that he might have known.  I included in this category rabbinic 

or Karaite sources that he might not have known firsthand, since their 

interpretations could have reached Ibn Ezra indirectly through oral reports or 

lost works.372 

b. Later medieval sources that concur with him and might have used him as a 

source.  In addition to Eliezer of Beaugency, Radak, and Tanḥum – the three 

later exegetes whose relationships with Ibn Ezra have been discussed in detail 

earlier in this introduction – the supercommentary frequently compares Ibn 

Ezra’s interpretations with those of Joseph Ibn Caspi and Isaac Abarbanel.  

                                                           
372 My supercommentary therefore cites from al-Qumisi despite my belief that Ibn Ezra never saw his 
commentary, since his ideas could have theoretically reached Ibn Ezra orally or through later Karaite texts.  
Similarly, references to earlier midrashic works are not intended to imply that Ibn Ezra necessarily read the 
entire corpus of midrashic literature, but midrashic interpretations could have easily reached him orally even if 
he did not read a particular late midrashic text.  As I discussed above, he was familiar with some French 
exegesis regardless of whether he saw Rashi’s or Joseph Kara’s commentary in written form, so I cite their 
interpretations, as well. 
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Both of them clearly read Ibn Ezra’s standard commentary and were heavily 

influenced by it even when they do not cite Ibn Ezra by name.  On occasion, 

however, the supercommentary goes several verses without mentioning 

Abarbanel.  These omissions are because Abarbanel’s insistence on the 

messianic nature of certain prophecies caused him not to engage meaningfully 

with Ibn Ezra’s non-messianic interpretations of those prophecies.  Whenever 

possible, I also sought to cite other medieval exegetes who are known to have 

been influenced by Ibn Ezra – most notably, Ramban (Nahmanides) and 

Ralbag (Gersonides) – if a comment from their commentaries to other biblical 

books addresses the same point as Ibn Ezra’s comment to Minor Prophets.  At 

times, I deemed it valuable to cite other exegetes for purposes of comparison, 

such as the anonymous student of Isaiah of Trani, but they were not studied 

systematically. 

c. Rabbinic supercommentaries on Ibn Ezra – I consulted the three known 

19th-century rabbinic supercommentaries on Ibn Ezra to Minor Prophets:  הדר

 by בני רשף by Chaim Zev Kaputa, and אור לנתיבה ,by Yitzhak Schrem עזר

Yonah Filvarg.  Of the three, Schrem was by far the most useful.373  In 

addition, I consulted מבשר עזרא by Meshullam Roth, a 20th-century rabbinic 

authority, which was ignored by Lifschitz and Simon in their editions of Ibn 

Ezra to earlier parts of Minor Prophets.374  Although they were not 

                                                           
373 Filvarg devotes much of his energy to textual errors that have already been corrected in the HaKeter edition 
and in my critical edition.  I did not have the opportunity to examine one 18th-century rabbinic 
supercommentary on Ibn Ezra to Minor Prophets – בית העזר by Benjamin Spinoza – which remains unpublished. 
374 They likely ignored Roth’s work since it contains very few comments to Minor Prophets.  For the books that 
I studied, Roth offers one comment to Haggai, three comments to Zechariah, and none to Malachi.  I 
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tremendously helpful, for the reasons discussed above (p. 209), they 

occasionally helped to elucidate a difficult phrase or to identify a comment 

that warranted further scrutiny. 

d. Modern Scholarship – By design, my supercommentary limits its use of 

modern scholarship to studies of Jewish exegesis and does not examine the 

perspectives of modern Bible scholarship on issues that Ibn Ezra raises.  Thus, 

when analyzing an irregular grammatical form, I cite modern scholarly works 

that discuss Ibn Ezra’s linguistic system but do not cite modern advances in 

the fields of philology and comparative Semitics that might support 

interpretations that no medieval exegete could have considered.  I similarly 

ignore the entire discipline of lower criticism except for the small number of 

cases in which Ibn Ezra’s comment might imply a different reading than 

standard Masoretic texts.375  Although it is tempting to include all possible 

information about each verse, the purpose of a supercommentary is to treat the 

commentary as a primary text and to relate to the Bible as background 

information for this primary text. 

2. Oral Commentary – In cases where the two commentaries share the same 

interpretation, my lengthier analysis normally appears in the supercommentary to the 

standard commentary.  In certain cases where they appear to agree, I nevertheless 

placed my lengthier analysis in the oral commentary’s supercommentary, because 

that particular interpretation was presented more clearly or thoroughly in the oral 

commentary. 
                                                                                                                                                                                    
nevertheless found his work useful, as his encyclopedic knowledge of rabbinic literature assisted with finding 
other rabbinic sources that were relevant to Ibn Ezra’s exegesis. 
375 I discuss this phenomenon earlier in the introduction. 
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3. Introduction – In order to minimize digressions in the supercommentary, I moved 

lengthy discussions of several larger issues from the supercommentary to the 

introduction.376 

  

                                                           
376 For criticism of the inclusion of excessive digressions in a supercommentary, see Yosefa Rahman’s review 
of Simon’s edition of Ibn Ezra to Hosea, Joel, and Amos ([על[ אוריאל סימון ]ואחרים]).  She argues that Simon 
should have divided his supercommentary into two sections - one for presenting Ibn Ezra’s comments in 
straightforward modern language and another for analysis and interpretation of Ibn Ezra.  Rahman laments that 
a reader can find himself in the middle of Simon’s analysis of a larger issue before the reader has fully grasped 
how Ibn Ezra interprets the verse in question.  For example, Simon’s supercommentary to Hos. 11:8 contains a 
lengthy analysis of the phrase דברה תורה כלשון בני אדם (“The Torah speaks in human language”) in the Talmud 
and in the writings of medieval peshat exegetes.  While I did not divide my commentary into two separate 
sections, as Rahman recommends, I endeavored to first explain the meaning of Ibn Ezra’s words, before 
proceeding to analysis and comparison to other exegetes. 
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Chapter XII: Methodology of the Translation 

I have adhered to the following guidelines in my translations: 

 I have bolded all citations of the verse that Ibn Ezra is discussing.  Citations of verses 

from elsewhere in the Bible appear in quotation marks. 

 The default translation that I have used for biblical quotations is the NJPS translation, 

which balances scholarly accuracy with readability.  However, I also consulted 

several other translations (primarily KJV, JPS 1917, and NASV), and I have adopted 

their translations or written my own translation in the following cases: 

o If Ibn Ezra’s comments indicate that he would disagree with the NJPS 

translation 

o If Ibn Ezra partially cites a verse and that fragment reads smoothly in another 

translation but is unintelligible on its own in the NJPS translation 

o If Ibn Ezra cites a parallel verse to demonstrate the meaning of a difficult 

word, but NJPS does not use the same English word in both verses 

o If the lemma warrants an extremely literal translation in order to call attention 

to a linguistic difficulty.377 

                                                           
377 In such cases, I translated the lemma literally even if Ibn Ezra’s ultimate interpretation agrees with NJPS, 
because I felt it was important to present the difficulty through the awkward, literal translation in order to 
highlight the problem that Ibn Ezra addresses.  For example, in Hag. 2:12, I translated בְשַר קדֶֹש as “holy flesh” 
rather than the NJPS translation of “sacrificial flesh.”  It is obvious from context that the flesh in question came 
from a sacrificial animal, such that Ibn Ezra would agree with the NJPS translation.  However, Ibn Ezra’s 
commentary to that verse contains a lengthy analysis of the meaning of the root קדש, in which he distinguishes 
between its literal and euphemistic uses and cites proof-texts from other contexts.  Therefore, despite the literary 
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 When citing the Bible, Ibn Ezra often cites a partial verse but assumes knowledge of 

the entire verse.  In some instances, he cites the opening phrase of a verse but then 

omits the subsequent words that are the primary focus of his discussion.  I therefore 

expanded many of his citations by adding more of the verse in square brackets for the 

sake of clarity. 

 At times, I added words to Ibn Ezra’s own language because his Hebrew does not 

read smoothly in English.  The most common reason for these additions is Ibn Ezra’s 

frequent use of pronouns, which sometimes necessitated the insertion of an 

antecedent.  In other cases, I needed to supply a verb for a sentence that lacks any 

Hebrew verb.  I have placed all of my additions inside square brackets. 

 Ibn Ezra occasionally interprets contiguous verses as one unit and thus returns to an 

earlier verse even after he has proceeded to explain words one or two verses later.  In 

such situations, I number each comment based on the verse that it is interpreting, even 

if that means that the numbers occasionally appear to be out of order.378 

 Regarding transliteration, I followed the Brill transliteration guidelines 

(http://www.brill.com/sites/default/files/0011_hebrew_transliteration_simple_0.pdf) 

except for using “ei” for all forms of tzeirei and not writing ḥataf vowels in 

superscript.  

 Despite these transliteration guidelines, names (including acronyms) that have a 

widely accepted English spelling were written according to that spelling and not 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
awkwardness of “holy flesh,” I nonetheless preferred this literal translation in order to use one consistent 
translation (“holy”) for all proof-texts containing the root קדש throughout the passage. 
378 Both commentaries contain examples of this phenomenon in the first half of Zech. 3, where Ibn Ezra cites 
the verses slightly out of order. 

http://www.brill.com/sites/default/files/0011_hebrew_transliteration_simple_0.pdf
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according to the rules of transliteration (e.g., Zerubbabel, Ibn Saruk, Radak, and 

Joseph Kara; not Zerubavel, Ibn Saruq, Radaq, and Yoseif Qara). 

 The Hebrew word תורה can be used in a narrow sense as referring to the Pentateuch 

but also as a more general term for religious law or other religious teachings.  It 

appears to me that Ibn Ezra sometimes intends in the same instance for this word to 

connote both the Pentateuch and the laws that emerge from it.  Hence, I have simply 

written “Torah” in English characters in order to preserve the original Hebrew word’s 

complete semantic range. 

 All references to exegetes refer to their commentaries to the verse under discussion 

unless stated otherwise.  For books on which Ibn Ezra wrote multiple commentaries, 

all citations are to the commentary that appears in standard rabbinic Bibles,379 unless 

specified otherwise. 

  

                                                           
379 For example, citations of Ibn Ezra to Genesis refer to the short commentary, while citations of Ibn Ezra to 
Exodus refer to the long commentary. 
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Abbreviations 

b = Babylonian Talmud (followed by abbreviated name of tractate) 

BDB = Brown, Francis with S. R. Driver and Charles A. Briggs.  A Hebrew and English 

lexicon of the Old Testament. Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1906 (reprinted 1955). 

BHS = Biblia Hebraica Stuttgartensia. A. Alt, O. Eissfeldt, P. Kahle, R. Kittel (eds.) 

Stuttgart: Deutsche Bibelstiftung, 1967. 

BHQ= Biblia Hebraica Quinta: The Twelve Minor Prophets. Anthony Gelston (ed.) 

Stuttgart: Deutsche Bibelgesellschaft, 2010.  

Cant. R. = Canticles Rabbah 

Ecc. R. = Ecclesiastes Rabbah 

Esth. R. = Esther Rabbah 

Gen. R. = Genesis Rabbah 

GKK = Gesenius, Wilhelm.  Gesenius' Hebrew grammar as edited and enl. by E. Kautzsch. 

Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1946. 

Guide = Maimonides’ Guide to the Perplexed 

HaKeter = Cohen, Menachem. מקראות גדולות הכתר. Ramat Gan: Bar Ilan University Press, 

2016. http://mgketer.org 

http://mgketer.org/
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JPS 1917 = The Holy Scriptures According to the Masoretic Text. Philadelphia: Jewish 

Publication Society, 1917.  Accessed electronically at http://www.mechon-

mamre.org/p/pt/pt0.htm  

KJV = King James Version.  Accessed electronically at 

https://www.kingjamesbibleonline.org/  

Lev. R. = Leviticus Rabbah 

m = Mishnah (followed by abbreviated name of tractate) 

Mid. Tan. = Midrash Tanḥuma 

Mid. Tannaim = Midrash Tannaim to Deuteronomy 

Mid. Tehil. = Midrash Tehillim 

NASV = New American Standard Version. Accessed electronically at 

https://www.kingjamesbibleonline.org/ 

NJPS - Tanakh: a New Translation of the Holy Scriptures According to the Traditional 

Hebrew. Philadelphia: Jewish Publication Society, 1985.  Accessed electronically at 

http://www.taggedtanakh.org/  

Num. R. = Numbers Rabbah 

Pesiqta De-R. K. = Pesiqta De-R. Kahana 

Pesiq. R. = Pesiqta Rabbati 

Sed. Ol. R. = Seder Olam Rabbah 

http://www.mechon-mamre.org/p/pt/pt0.htm
http://www.mechon-mamre.org/p/pt/pt0.htm
https://www.kingjamesbibleonline.org/
https://www.kingjamesbibleonline.org/
http://www.taggedtanakh.org/
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Student of Trani = Commentary of an anonymous student of Isaiah of Trani to Minor 

Prophets (included in Cohen, מקראות גדולות הכתר) 

t = Tosefta (followed by abbreviated name of tractate) 

y = Jerusalem (Palestinian) Talmud (followed by abbreviated name of tractate) 
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Ibn Ezra to Haggai – Standard Commentary 

 

Chapter 1 

(1) In the [second] year [of King Darius] – This refers to Darius the Persian,1 about whom 

our early sages said that he is the son of Queen Esther.2   

[In the sixth month, in the first day of the month] - R. Moses [Ibn Chiquitilia] said that in 

all cases, ׁש  refers to the start of the month.  But if that is correct, then (in the month) בַחדֶֹּ

why is it written in the first day of the month?3   

Zerubbabel is the son of Refaiah,4 brother of Shealtiel, from the sons of Jeconiah.5  But 

because [Zerubbabel]’s uncle Shealtiel raised him, [the text] refers to Zerubbabel by his 

                                                           
1 Darius the Persian – The expression “Darius the Persian” comes from Neh. 12:22, but Ibn Ezra uses it to 
distinguish him from Darius the Mede who appears in Dan. 6, 9:1, and 11:11. I discuss Ibn Ezra’s complete 
chronology of the Persian kings in the introduction. 
2 Our early sages said that he is the son of Queen Esther – R. Judah b. Simon describes Darius as “Esther’s 
son, pure from his mother but impure from his father” (Lev. R. 13:5, Esth. R. 8:3).  The claim that Darius was 
Ahasuerus’ son was standard in rabbinic sources (see my discussion of Persian chronology the introduction), 
but most rabbinic sources do not identify Darius’ mother.  Although attributing this view to “our early sages” 
could imply that Ibn Ezra personally disagrees with them, his comments to Dan. 9:1-2 clearly indicate that he 
indeed considers Darius to be Esther’s son, who reigned between Ahasuerus and Artaxerxes.  Indeed, many 
medieval exegetes consider Darius to be the son of Ahasuerus and Esther (Rashi, Joseph Kara, Eliezer of 
Beaugency, Radak, Ibn Caspi, Abarbanel).  Tanḥum follows Ibn Ezra’s formulation here, citing an opinion that 
Darius was Esther’s son without expressly endorsing or rejecting it. 
3 R. Moses… then why is it written in the first day of the month – Ibn Chiquitilia believes that the word 
 meaning “month” and thus allowing for a חדֶֹש always refers to the first day of the month, as opposed to בַחדֶֹש
date anytime within the month unless a verse specifies which day of the month.  Ibn Ezra argues that our verse 
disproves Ibn Chiquitilia, because “the first day of the  ֶֹשחד ” only makes sense if חדֶֹש means “month.”  Ibn Ezra 
elaborates on the two possible meanings of חדֶֹש in Zech. 8:19, where he appears to endorse the same 
interpretation that he cites but rejects here; see my supercommentary ad loc. 
4 Refaiah – Ibn Ezra is referring to I Chron. 3:19, but the Masoretic text of that verse spells the name of 
Zerubbabel’s father as Pedaiah (see Filvarg 12b).  Ibn Ezra also cites the name of Zerubbabel’s father as 
Refaiah in Exod. 2:10.  Perhaps he misremembered the name because the name Refaiah does appear two verses 
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name – as his “son” – like, “And he became her son” (Exod. 2:10);6 similarly, “And these are 

the sons of Michal, daughter of Saul,”7 because she had no children,8 but rather she raised 

them.9 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
later in I Chron. (3:21).  For other cases in which Ibn Ezra cites a verse more than once, with the same error, see 
Simon’s supercommentary to Hos. 14:10.  Kennicott does cite one manuscript that has the name “Peraiah” 
instead of Pedaiah in I Chron. 3:18-19.  If Ibn Ezra saw such a text, it is even easier to understand how he would 
have confused that name with Refaiah, since the Hebrew words פריה and רפיה share the same four consonants, 
with either one becoming the other through metathesis.  (I am indebted to Dr. Sid Z. Leiman for that 
observation.) 
5 Refaiah, brother of Shealtiel, from the sons of Jeconiah – Ibn Ezra is basing this comment on I Chron. 
3:17-19, which he interprets to mean that Shealtiel and Refaiah (=Pedaiah; see note 4 above) were both sons of 
Jeconiah, which would make Shealtiel the biological uncle of Zerubbabel.  Moses Kimḥi (Ezra 3:2) and 
Tanḥum share Ibn Ezra’s interpretation of I Chron. 3:17-19, but Yefet and Radak (Hag. 1:1, I Chron. ad loc., II 
King 8:26, and Ezek. 21:32) interpret that passage to mean that Shealtiel was Pedaiah’s father and thus was 
Zerubbabel’s biological grandfather (cf. Jacob b. Reuben, ספר העשר, Hag. 1:1).  Many subsequent exegetes 
adopt Radak’s view (Ibn Caspi; Ralbag, I Chron. ad loc.; Abarbanel), which some of them support by citing 
several other verses that refer to a grandchild as the grandfather’s “son” or “daughter.”  Ibn Ezra, by contrast, is 
forced to posit that Zerubbabel was raised by his uncle, despite any explicit evidence of this, and to then 
demonstrate that adoptive parents can be referred to as “father” or “mother.”  Abarbanel presents the possibility 
that Shealtiel raised Zerubbabel – which he presumably borrowed from Ibn Ezra – but Abarbanel nevertheless 
maintains that Shealtiel was Zerubbabel’s grandfather. 
6 And he became her son – This verse refers to Moses’ adoption by Pharaoh’s daughter, proving that the Bible 
will use the word “son” for an adopted child. 
7 And these are the sons of Michal, daughter of Saul – Ibn Ezra is paraphrasing II Sam. 21:8, where the 
Masoretic text reads, שֶת בְניֵּ מִיכַל בַת שָאּול  He  .(”and the five sons of Michal the daughter of Saul“) וְאֶת חֲמֵּ
employs the same paraphrase in Exod. 2:10 (see above, note 4, regarding verses that Ibn Ezra cites from 
memory with errors).  Kennicott cites a small number of Masoretic witnesses that replace Michal’s name with 
that of her sister, Merab (a reading that is also attested in non-Masoretic Bibles), but Ibn Ezra and the exegetes 
whom he criticizes (note 9 below) all assume that the biblical text has Michal’s name. 
8 Because she had no children - II Sam 6:23 states: “To her dying day Michal daughter of Saul had no 
children.”  Ibn Ezra understands that Michal never had children, and Abarbanel (ad loc.) shares his view.  
However, Rashi and Radak (ad loc.) claim that Michal had no additional children after that incident, but she 
had already given birth beforehand.  Ibn Ezra’s interpretation – that Michal was childless – is attested in earlier 
rabbinic literature (tSot. 8:18-20, Lieberman 223-224; see Lieberman, תוספתא כפשוטה ad loc., regarding parallel 
passages elsewhere in rabbinic literature). 
9 But rather she raised them – The Bible never states that Michal’s “sons” in II Sam. 21:8 were adopted 
children, but it does state that they were born “to Adriel son of Barzillai the Meholathite,” whom the Bible 
identifies elsewhere as the husband of Michal’s older sister, Merab (I Sam. 18:19).  So the fact that they were 
born to Michal’s brother-in-law would indicate that Michal was their biological aunt, rather than their mother.  
Ibn Ezra thus concludes that Michal’s nephews are called “sons” because she raised them.  This interpretation 
of II Sam. 21:8 appears in both Talmuds (yKidd. 4:1, bSanh. 19b) and Jonathan, and it is adopted by Saadiah 
(Ratzhabi, 137 מפירושי רס"ג, commenting on II Sam. 2:10) and most medieval exegetes, including those who 
believe that Michal also had biological children (see note 8 above).  Accepting this interpretation enabled Ibn 
Ezra to reject Ibn Janaḥ’s suggestion to exegetically “substitute” the name “Merab” for Michal’s name (הרקמה, 
Wilensky 309), in accordance with Ibn Ezra’s fundamental opposition to the exegetical method of 
“substitution” (see Perez, חילוף מלה בזולתה). 

Ibn Ezra’s aforementioned assertion that Michal had no biological children could further strengthen the 
case for viewing her “sons” in II Sam. 21:8 as nephews whom she raised.  For additional cases where Ibn Ezra 
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And Jehozadak, father of Joshua, was the high priest in the First Temple when it was 

burned, for so it is written.10  Therefore, his son inherited his elevated status when Israel 

returned from the Babylonian exile.  Therefore, Ezra, his uncle,11 did not serve in the high 

priesthood in the days of Joshua, nor in the days of his son and grandson, as is written in the 

book of Ezra.12 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
claims that the Bible presents an adoptive parent or extended family member as a parent, see Gen. 36:2-14, 
46:7; Exod. 2:10; and Ruth 4:17. 
10 Jehozadak… was the high priest in the First Temple… for so it is written – The Bible never explicitly 
states that Jehozadak served in the First Temple.  Ibn Ezra presumably interprets the statement that “Jehozadak 
went into exile when the Lord exiled Judah and Jerusalem by the hand of Nebuchadnezzar” (I Chron. 5:41) as 
implying that Jehozadak was the high priest at that time, since it concludes a genealogical list that includes 
several high priests.  Tanḥum supports the claim that Jehozadak served in the First Temple by equating him 
with Zadok in Ezek. 44:15 (cf. Radak, Ezek. 40:46).  However, some exegetes deny that Jehozadak served as 
high priest, presumably because II Kings 25:18 (=Jer. 52:24) implies that Seraiah was the final high priest 
(Pseudo-Rashi, I Chron. 5:41; Isaiah of Trani, Jer. 52:24; cf. Tosafot, bYom. 9a, s.v. ולא שמשו). 
11 Ezra, his uncle – The Bible never directly writes that Ezra was Joshua’s uncle.  However, Ezra 7:1 implies 
that Ezra’s father, Seraiah b. Azariah, was the same priest as Jehozadak’s father, Seraiah (cf. I Chron. 5:27-41).  
Therefore, Ezra was assumed to be Joshua’s uncle by Ibn Ezra and many other exegetes to Haggai (Radak, Ibn 
Caspi, Tanḥum) and elsewhere (Pseudo-Rashi, I Chron. 24:2; Isaiah of Trani, Jer. 52:24).  Simeon b. Tzemaḥ 
Duran viewed the textual evidence as so compelling that in his view, it is מפורש בכתובים כי עזרא דודו של יהושע היה 
(“explicit in Scripture that Ezra was Joshua’s uncle”; מגן אבות to mAb. 1:2).  The claim Ezra’s brother served in 
the First Temple is untenable according to the accepted chronology among modern scholars that I present in the 
introduction, since Ezra’s arrival in Artaxerxes’ seventh year would have taken place approximately 130 years 
after the First Temple’s destruction.  However, according to the standard rabbinic chronology, Ezra’s journey to 
Jerusalem would have taken place a mere 75 years after the First Temple’s destruction, and even according to 
Ibn Ezra’s own chronological estimates, Ezra would have arrived 85-90 years after the First Temple’s 
destruction.  Hence, adherents of either of those chronologies could accept the possibility that Ezra was a young 
man or child when the First Temple was destroyed, his older brother was the high priest at that time, and he 
subsequently returned to Jerusalem as an elderly man. 
12 Did not serve in the high priesthood… as is written in the book of Ezra – The Bible never explicitly states 
that Ezra never served as high priest.  However, the genealogy list in Neh. 12 indicates that Joshua’s son, 
Joiakim, and grandson, Eliashib, both served as high priests, whereas the Bible never describes Ezra as the 
official high priest.  Ibn Ezra assumes that Ezra was worthy of serving as high priest – either due to his lofty 
status as a religious figure (cf. Cant. R. 5:1) or because an uncle should take priority over his nephew – so he 
explains that Jehozadak’s service in the First Temple justified passing over Ezra in favor of Jehozadak’s son, 
Joshua (cf. Cant. R. 5:1: “Joshua son of Jehozadak was a high priest, son of a high priest”).  Abarbanel adopts 
Ibn Ezra’s explanation, but other exegetes suggest that Joshua became high priest, rather than Ezra, because 
Jehozadak was Ezra’s older brother (Pseudo-Rashi, I Chron. 24:2) or because Ezra remained in Babylonia when 
Joshua returned to Jerusalem (Isaiah of Trani, Jer. 52:24; cf. Cant. R. 5:1).  Tanḥum accepts Ibn Ezra’s 
explanation for why Joshua became high priest before Ezra but claims that Ezra did indeed become high priest 
after Joshua’s death.  The notion that Ezra eventually became a high priest might be supported in rabbinic 
literature by the Mishnah’s statement that Ezra performed the rituals associated with a red heifer (mPar. 3:5).  
Indeed, some medieval rabbis viewed that passage in the Mishnah as evidence that Ezra served as high priest 
(Isaiah of Trani, תוספות רי"ד, bYom. 9a s.v. וגם), while others contend that Ezra never served as high priest 
despite his involvement in the red heifer rituals (Simeon Duran, מגן אבות to mAb. 1:2) I’m indebted to Dr. Sid Z. 
Leiman bringing the relevance of the red heifer to my attention.  
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(2) Thus… [It is not time for the coming of the time] is in the same manner as, “As for me, 

whither shall I go?” (Gen. 37:30).13 

(3) Came… to say (ֹלֵאמר) in this case [means] “to say” to this nation, which is not the case 

in the Pentateuch, because, “The Lord spoke to Moses, saying” (ֹלֵּאמר), means that He spoke 

to Moses, saying the matter to him;14 hence, it is written subsequently, “Speak to the Israelite 

people thus.”15 

(4) Is it a time to build and to dwell in סְפּונִים (paneled) houses is like “paneled (וְסָפּון) with 

cedar” (I Kings 7:7, Jer. 22:14).16 

(5) Now… [Consider] your ways in worldly needs.17 

                                                           
13 In the same manner as, “As for me, whither shall I go?” - Ibn Ezra is commenting on the repetition of the 
word “time” (עֵּת) by Haggai.  He considers this a stylistic repetition, with no bearing on the verse’s meaning (cf. 
Rashi and Joseph Kara), since Gen. 37:30 similarly repeats the first-person pronoun ִאֲני, without any 
significance to its repetition (Schrem 40b).  Ibn Ezra’s commentary to Gen. 41:10 similarly uses Gen. 37:30 as a 
proof-text to demonstrate that the repetition of the pronoun “me” (אתִֹי) in Gen. 41:10 is merely stylistic. 
14 “To say” to this nation… saying the matter to him – Ibn Ezra is reacting to the claim that whenever the 
Bible writes, “The Lord spoke to Moses ֹלֵּאמר,” the word ֹלֵּאמר means “to say” the prophecy to others.  Such an 
interpretation is implied by the Talmud (bYom. 4b, regarding Lev. 1:1, but cf. Rashi ad loc.), and Radak 
 appears to accept it.  By contrast, Rashbam (Lev. 1:1) appears to agree with Ibn (Jos. 1:1, Zech. 1:1 ;41 השרשים)
Ezra. 
 Ibn Ezra does not explain why he believes that this verse’s ֹלֵּאמר differs from most cases.  Perhaps the 
fact that this verse begins a new prophecy – directed toward the nation – following a prophecy that is 
specifically addressed to the governor and high priest prompts Ibn Ezra to seek a hint that Haggai is now being 
instructed to speak to the entire nation (cf. Radak).  Since Haggai – unlike Moses (see note 15 below) – is not 
told, “Speak to the Israelite people thus,” Ibn Ezra views the word ֹלֵּאמר as fulfilling that purpose.  For other 
cases where Ibn Ezra thinks that ֹלֵּאמר might mean “to say [to Israel],” see Exod. 31:12 and Zech. 1:1. 
15 Speak to the Israelite people thus – This sequence of verses appears several times in the Pentateuch, in 
Leviticus and Numbers.  Ibn Ezra does not intend to cite a specific verse but rather to assert that the repeated 
use of such a phrase at the start of Moses’ prophecies demonstrates that the preceding word ֹלֵּאמר cannot mean 
“to say [to Israel].”  Ramban (Exod. 6:10) incorporates this point into a longer critique of the claim that ֹלֵּאמר 
means “to say [to]” someone. 
16 Like “paneled with cedar” – Ibn Ezra cites this verse to demonstrate the correct meaning of the Hebrew root 
 Rashi, Radak, and Abarbanel cite the same proof-text, and Jonathan and Eliezer of Beaugency also indicate  .ספן
that סְפּוניִם in our verse means that the homes were paneled with cedar wood.  In Deut. 33:21, Ibn Ezra cites our 
verse in order to prove the correct meaning of the root ספן.  Ibn Saruk (מחברת מנחם, Philipowski 158, Sáenz-
Badillos 270*) also indicates that ספן shares the same meaning in our verse, Deut. 33:21, and Jer. 22:14. 
17 Your ways in worldly needs – Ibn Ezra is stressing that the prophet is calling the people’s attention to their 
economic failure, as opposed religious shortcomings.  Rashi, Radak, and Abarbanel interpret “your ways” in the 
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(6) You have sowed… and brought little grain into the home.   

Eat (ָאכֹול) – You eat.18 

[Without] getting your fill (ה כְר   :is like without being satisfied, in the same manner as (לְׁש 

“You shall not be satisfied” (Lev. 26:26), because there can be a time when people eat a lot 

but they are not satisfied.  Similarly, [people sometimes] drink a lot, but there is no fullness; 

but not that one would violate norms to become inebriated.19 

Know that the word warm is difficult, for it is written “My heart was hot” (Ps. 39:4), which 

is the true [meaning, but] “it is warm (וְחַם) for them” (Ecc. 4:11) must mean that the air20 is 

warm,21 and similarly, but no one gets warm (לְחֹום).22  And חֹום (warm) is in the pattern of 

 .for geminate verbs 23קֹור

                                                                                                                                                                                    
same manner.  Their interpretation is based on the subsequent verse, which details people’s economic woes 
before Haggai reissues his call to examine “your ways” in v. 8 (cf. Yefet). 
18 You eat – Ibn Ezra is providing a tense and subject, because the Hebrew word ָאכֹול is an infinitive. 
19 Without getting your fill… drink a lot, but there is no fullness; but not that one would violate norms to 
become inebriated – Haggai uses the Hebrew root שכר, which normally refers to inebriation.  Ibn Ezra explains 
that in this context, Haggai is using this root for drinking to the point of fullness, rather than to the point of 
inebriation.  Ibn Ezra proves this by drawing a parallel between drinking “without getting your fill” and the 
beginning of the verse, which states that they will eat “without being satisfied.”  Radak appears to paraphrase 
Ibn Ezra’s interpretation. 
20 Air – Simon (“Marginal Notes”) suggests that perhaps the Hebrew word אויר would be better translated here 
as “atmosphere.” 
21 “It is warm for them” must mean that the air is warm – Ecc. 4:11 is normally translated as “they have 
heat” (KJV) or “they have warmth” (JPS 1917), but the Hebrew וְחַם לָהֶם could be read as transitive: “It warms 
them.”  Ibn Ezra rejects the latter possibility by asserting that the verb must be intransitive: “[The air] is warm 
for them.” 
22 And similarly, but no one gets warm – According to Ibn Ezra, the phrase, “You clothe yourselves but no 
one gets warm,” should not be interpreted with “warm” as a transitive verb, that the clothing does not warm 
anyone. 
 follows most manuscripts and the HaKeter edition, but the base manuscript and the קֹור The reading of – קֹור 23
other witnesses in its family read סּור (turn).  I believe קֹור to be the superior reading, since Ibn Ezra is seeking a 
noun that resembles the noun pattern of the word חוֹם.  The reading of קֹור better parallels חֹום, since they are 
nouns with identical vowel patterns, both come from geminate roots (קרר and חמם, respectively), and both are 
abstract nouns of temperature (warmth and cold).  The word ּורס  is more common than קֹור, so one can easily 
understand how copyists deliberately or subconsciously wrote it in in place of קֹור. 
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And this is his interpretation from his mouth24 – וְחַם (“gets warm”) is from the root 25,חמם and 

the pataḥ proves that, because all geminate verbs receive a pataḥ when the doubled letter is 

missing, like, “that since the money has been finished” (תַם; Gen. 47:18), which is from תמם.  

We cannot say that [“warm”] is26 like, “Then [the Lord your God] will return (וְשָב) your 

captivity” (Deut. 30:3); for וְשָב has a qamatz, while חַם has a pataḥ.27 

 of money” (Prov. 7:20),28 and if it has holes, then one (צְרֹור) is like “the bag (Purse) צְרֹור

cannot find anything in it.29   

(7) Thus… consider [your ways] after you do what I am commanding you:30 (8) “Go 

up!”31 

                                                           
24 And this is his interpretation from his mouth – This sentence implies that the subsequent explanation is a 
gloss (Kaputa 155; Filvarg 12b; Melammed, 536 מפרשי המקרא).  Friedlander (Essays 166-167) argues that this 
gloss misinterprets Ibn Ezra’s comments by confusing geminate and hollow roots and therefore 
misunderstanding the basis for comparing חמם and שוב (cf. note 26 below). 
 הרקמה) and Ibn Janaḥ (Wated and Sivan 336 ,שלושת חיבורי הדקדוק) See Ḥayyuj – חמם is from the root וְחַם 25
261), who cite our verse in their discussions of geminate forms. 
26 We cannot say that [“warm”] is – Several witnesses insert a line here that reads: “like ‘return’ (שָב), which 
sometimes is an intransitive verb – that something itself returns – but sometimes is transitive.”  I have omitted 
this line because it is missing in the base manuscript and the other witnesses in its family, and the line’s precise 
wording varies greatly between those witnesses that do contain it.  One could make a case for this phrase being 
part of the original commentary (or at least the original gloss that began with the words, “And this is his 
interpretation from his mouth”), because it begins with the word “like” (כמו), which is also the next word in the 
commentary.  So this line could have been omitted from some witnesses as a homeoteleuton.  However, it 
seems that this line is a later gloss, because it alters the meaning of the previous sentence, which asserts that one 
cannot compare the verbs חַם and שָב (see below, note 27).  Without this added phrase, the basis for comparing 
these verbs was their vowel patterns.  Perhaps a student or a later scribe thought that the comparison between to 
 cannot be transitive.  This חַם was part of the previous paragraph, in which Ibn Ezra asserted that שָב and חַם
student/scribe therefore elaborated, explaining that “we cannot say that [חַם] is like שָב,” because שָב “sometimes 
is an intransitive verb… but sometimes is transitive.”  Indeed, Ibn Ezra does cite Deut. 30:3 elsewhere to prove 
that שָב can be transitive (Zech. 3:9, Ex. 1:7), so the student/scribe might have assumed that this proof-text 
serves the same purpose here.  However, this additional gloss renders the end of our passage incomprehensible, 
since the difference in vowels between שָב and חַם does not explain why only one of them can be transitive. 
27 For ב  cannot be derived חַם has a pataḥ – This comment appears to explain why חַם has a qamatz, while וְׁש 
from a hollow root (חום), even though the seemingly similar verb שָב is derived from the hollow root שוב. 
Hollow roots require a qamatz as the vowel in their third-person singular perfect verb, whereas the vowel in  ַםח  
is a pataḥ (Filvarg 12b). 
28 Like “the bag (צְרֹור) of money” – Tanḥum cites the same proof-text for the meaning of צְרֹור. 
29 Then one cannot find anything in it – Due to the lack of vocalization in the Hebrew phrase לא ימצא בו מאומה, 
this phrase could also mean, “Nothing can be found (א  in it.”  Either way, Ibn Ezra is explaining how a (ימִָצֵּ
purse with holes symbolizes the people’s economic woes (cf. the oral commentary to Zech. 8:10). 
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(9) You have been looking for (ֹפ נה) – Until now, you looked (פניתם) for much,32 and when 

you brought it into your homes, I would blow on it – on that little, so it has no prosperity.  

And now, know because of what? Meaning, why was it like this? Because of My House 

which lies in ruins, while you all hurry – each one of you goes33 – while nobody pays 

attention to the destruction of My house to rebuild it. 

(10) That is why – The sense of ֵָיכֶּםעֲל  (above you) is because of the skies,34 in the same 

manner as “the skies above your head shall be [copper and the earth under you iron]” (Deut. 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
30 Thus… consider… after you do what I am commanding you – Schrem (41a) suggests that Ibn Ezra is 
responding to Haggai’s verbatim repetition of the phrase, “Consider your ways,” in v. 5 and v. 7.  Ibn Ezra is 
explaining that Haggai first instructed the people to consider their situation until now, and he is now instructing 
them to consider their future behavior.  Dr. Sid Z. Leiman (personal communication) suggests an alternative 
way to interpret this phrase.  Leiman observes that Ibn Ezra might also be bothered by the sequence of the 
verses.  Verse 8 seems to be out of place, because vv. 9-11 continue the theme of past reflections from vv. 5-6 
regarding everything that the people must take to heart.  Based on that context, v. 7 also seemingly instructs 
people to take their past travails to heart, yet v. 8 commands the people to act in the future by rebuilding the 
Temple.  Hence, Ibn Ezra emphasizes that “after you do what I am commanding you” – namely, to take to heart 
the reality described in v. 6 and vv. 9-11 – then “go up” to gather timber and rebuild the Temple (=v. 8). 
31 Go up – According to my translation, the opening words from v. 8 (“Go up”) should be read as the 
conclusion of Ibn Ezra’s comment to v. 7.   After the prophet instructed them to “consider your ways” (which 
could also be translated as taking “your ways to heart”), he now instructs them to implement the concrete 
actions in v. 8 – “Go up to the hills and get timber, and rebuild the House.” 

However, due to the lack of punctuation in manuscripts, this closing phrase could also be read as the 
beginning of the next lemma – “Go up… You have been looking for…”  Indeed, two manuscripts are missing 
the word ֹפָנה (“You have been looking for”), which would indicate that their scribes believed “go up” to be the 
lemma for the next comment (with the additional text implied by the lemma, since the actual comment 
addresses ֹפָנה).  If “go up” begins the next lemma, then Ibn Ezra would not be stating what Haggai commanded 
them to do. 
32 You have been looking for… you looked for much – The verse’s Hebrew word ֹפָנה is an infinitive and thus 
lacks tense, so Ibn Ezra replaces it with a masculine-plural perfect verb (פניתם).  The oral commentary appears 
to interpret v. 9 as describing the future, rather than Ibn Ezra’s claim here that it describes the past (cf. my 
supercommentary ad loc.). 
33 Goes – Ibn Ezra intends this word in the sense of going to one’s own home (as v. 9 describes). 
34 The sense of עֲלֵיכֶּם is because of the skies – Ibn Ezra is addressing the ambiguity of the Hebrew word יכֶם  ,עֲלֵּ
which literally means “above you” but could also be interpreted as “because of you.”  Jonathan and Rashi 
render it: “Because of your [sins],” but Ibn Ezra argues that it means literally “above you,” as is evidenced by 
the fact that it is followed by a description of “the skies’” behavior.  Ibn Ezra thus renders the verse, “The skies 
above you (יכֶם יכֶם) have withheld moisture,” rather than, “Because of you (עֲלֵּ  the skies have withheld ,(עֲלֵּ
moisture.” 
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28:23);35 or above you alone, not above [other] inhabitants of the land, did they withhold 

moisture.36 

(11) And I called for ב ב] :37 is [an example of] elegant style(a drought) חרֶֹּ  is] in the same חרֶֹּ

manner as “because of My House which lies in ruins” (ב  38.(1:9 ;חָרֵּ

And the meaning of א קְר   upon the land until it will be 39(ואגזור( ”is “I decreed (I called) ו אֶּ

like copper,40 and upon the hills [i.e.,] the bounty of the hills, like “with the best from the 

                                                           
35 In the same manner as “the skies above your head shall be [copper and the earth under you iron]” – In 
context, this proof-text’s metaphor is a warning that if the Israelites sin, their punishment will be that rain and 
dew will cease.  Ibn Ezra equates that warning with Haggai’s comment that in his time: As a punishment for 
Haggai’s generation, the skies are indeed withholding rain and the earth is withholding its produce.  Regarding 
the metaphoric use of the skies and earth in these two verses, cf. Saadiah to Isa. 1:2 (Ratzhabi, 255 תפסיר ישעיה). 
36 Or above you alone… did they withhold moisture – According to this second interpretation, the word יכֶם  עֲלֵּ
is emphasizing its pronominal suffix – the heavens withheld moisture “above you” but not above anyone else.  
Abarbanel adopts this latter interpretation, as does Radak (except that Radak blends it with a citation of Lev. 
26:19, which resembles Ibn Ezra’s citation of Deut. 28:23 in his first interpretation). 
37 A drought (ב  as חרֶֹב can be translated as “drought” or as “destruction.”  I have translated חרֶֹב The word – (חרֶֹּ
“drought” in this verse despite the fact that the word חרֶֹב appears to mean “destruction” in Zeph. 2:14, where 
Ibn Ezra ad loc. implies that חרֶֹב has the same meaning in both Zephaniah and Haggai.  I have nevertheless 
translated חרֶֹב as “a drought” based on the context of v. 10 (“the skies… have withheld moisture”) and Ibn 
Ezra’s subsequent remarks to this verse, which employ biblical drought imagery (see note 40).  In order to 
support Ibn Ezra’s claim in Zeph. 2:14 that חרֶֹב means the same thing in both verses, one might suggest that Ibn 
Ezra interprets חרֶֹב, as “drought” in Zephaniah, too (cf. Schrem 40a).  However, the oral commentary to 
Zephaniah indicates that Ibn Ezra understood Zeph. 2:14 as depicting “destruction” rather than drought.  
Alternatively, Ibn Ezra’s comments to Zeph. 2:14, which compare it to our verse, might intend that both verses 
describe desolation that resulted from divine wrath, albeit with different lexical meanings for the word חרֶֹב in 
each case (“destruction” in Zephaniah and “drought” in Haggai).  Otherwise, one would have to conclude that 
Ibn Ezra changed his mind between writing his comments to verses that are only two chapters apart from each 
other. 
 Ibn Ezra’s predecessors were aware of both possible meanings of the word חרֶֹב.  Jonathan uses the root 
 refers to dryness, depending on whether it refers to the abstract concept of dryness חרֶֹב when שרב or the root יבש
(Jud. 6:37-40) or a weather condition (Isa. 4:6, 25:4-5; Jer. 36:30, 50:38).  By contrast, Jonathan uses the root 
 ,refers to destruction (Isa. 61:4, Jer. 49:13, Ezek. 29:10, Zeph. 2:14).  Ibn Balaam (Abramson חרֶֹב when חרב
 provide examples of (Philipowski 93-94, Sáenz-Badillos *187 ,מחברת מנחם) and Ibn Saruk (43 שלשה ספרים
verses with each meaning of חרֶֹב, but neither of them discusses our verse.  In our verse, Jonathan translates חרֶֹב 
as חורבא (destruction; but cf. the variant יובשא that Sperber cites from one witness).  Most medieval exegetes 
before and after Ibn Ezra assume that חרֶֹב refers to dryness and drought (al-Qumisi, Yefet, Radak, Tanḥum, and 
Abarbanel; but cf. Student of Trani).  
38 Elegant style: [ב  Ibn Ezra is observing the wordplay in the Bible’s use – ח רֵב …is] in the same manner as חרֶֹּ
of ב  here, despite the fact that the two words differ in meaning (cf. Schrem 41a).  Ibn Ezra’s חרֶֹב in v. 9 and חָרֵּ
commentary to Gen. 3:1 notes several examples of this “style of elegance” (Gen. 2:25-3:1, Jud. 10:4 and 15:16) 
and labels them all as the “elegance” (צחות) of language.  In some of those cases, there is no apparent deeper 
meaning behind the wordplay – beyond literary elegance – although Abarbanel implies that the wordplay in our 
verse (which he, too, labels “elegant style”) might serve to attribute the drought to the people’s abandonment of 
the ruined temple (cf. Yefet). 
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ancient mountains, and the bounty of hills immemorial” (Deut. 33:15).41  And upon all the 

labor of the hands– those who irrigate with well water will not succeed and will labor in 

vain;42 they will do so to no avail.43 

(12) Gave heed to the summons [of the Lord] that they were obligated to build the Temple 

even if [Haggai] did not prophesy thus; and to the words of [the prophet Haggai] – And 

furthermore, to the words of [the prophet Haggai].44 

(13) The Lord’s מַלְאְַך (messenger)… spoke [means] the Lord’s agent (שליח)45 fulfilling the 

Lord’s mission (בְמַלְאֲכּות) [means] in the Lord’s agency (בשליחות).46 The word מַלְאְַך has a 

four-letter root,47 or the מ is a prefix,48 or [מַלְאְַך] is derived from מלאכה (work).49 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
39 And the meaning of א קְר   in this וָאֶקְרָא is “I decreed” – Joseph Kara and Radak share this interpretation of ו אֶּ
verse.  For another potential case of the root קרא having the same meaning, see Joel 3:5, where Ibn Ezra and 
Joseph Kara interpret the participle א  ”as “decrees,” while others interpret it as “appoints” or “prepares קרֵֹּ
(Jonathan, Rashi; cf. Radak). 
40 Like copper – This image is borrowed from Lev. 26:19 and alludes to a lack of rain (Ibn Ezra, Deut. 4:26). 
41 With the best from the ancient mountains, and the bounty of hills immemorial – Radak cites the same 
verse to prove that mountains are capable of growing healthy produce under normal circumstances. 
42 Will labor in vain – This phrase is derived from Isa. 65:23. 
43 Those who irrigate with well water… will do so to no avail – Due to the lack of punctuation in Hebrew 
manuscripts, this sentence could also be translated as, “They will not succeed and will labor in vain; those who 
irrigate with well water will do so to no avail.” (The HaKeter edition’s punctuation implies this latter 
translation).  I prefer my translation, because Ibn Ezra’s sole purpose in adding this comment is to explain how 
a severe drought, which clearly harms the other items that are mentioned in the verse, can also impact “labor of 
the hands.”  Ibn Ezra is interpreting that phrase as referring to those who draw water from wells, because they 
might think that the lack of rain would not hurt their fields as severely.  The verse is thus asserting that even 
those who irrigate their fields from well water (rather than rainwater) “will do so to no avail.”  Moreover, Radak 
cites Ibn Ezra’s comment and adds the word “for” (כי), which would support my translation: “Those who 
irrigate with well water will not succeed and will labor in vain, for (כי) they will do so to no avail” (cf. Schrem 
41a).  One wonders whether Radak deliberately added the word כי in order to clarify Ibn Ezra’s comment, or if 
perhaps his text of Ibn Ezra contained the word כי (which does not appear in any extant witnesses.) 

Radak agrees with Ibn Ezra’s interpretation of “the labor of the hands” and explains that irrigation will 
fail because the dry atmosphere will dry out whatever people attempt to water.  By contrast, Joseph Kara claims 
that “the labor of the hands” refers to commerce. 
44 To the summons [of the Lord] that they were obligated to build the Temple… and furthermore, to the 
words of [the prophet Haggai] – Ibn Ezra is distinguishing between the two things to which the people gave 
heed.  According to Ibn Ezra, “the summons of the Lord” is not synonymous with “the words of the prophet 
Haggai,” because “the summons of the Lord” refers to a divine imperative that existed irrespective of the 
prophet’s words.  This interpretation fits Ibn Ezra’s belief (discussed in my introduction) that prose narratives 
do not repeat phrases that are roughly synonymous with one another. 
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 וַיּשֶָב and (He set up”; Exod. 40:18“) וַיּקֶָם like 50,וַיּעֶָר It should have said – (roused) וַי עַר (14)

(“He brought back”; Gen. 14:16), but the vowel became a pataḥ due to the 51.ע 

 ,52 and similarly,(Mal. 1:8 ;לְפֶחָתֶָך) ”is like, “Just offer it to your governor (the governor) פַחַת

“to be governor” (פֶחָם; Neh. 5:14);53 but in Persian, the governor is called 54.הַתִרְשָתָא 

(15) On the twenty-[fourth] day is connected to “they came and set to work” (v. 14)55 even 

though there is a break between them.56 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
45 Agent (שליח) – Ibn Ezra offers the Hebrew synonym שליח to explain the verse’s word מַלְַאך.  Both words 
could be translated into English as “messenger.”  Ibn Ezra might deem it necessary to add a Hebrew synonym, 
because the Hebrew word מלאך frequently refers to an angel.  So Ibn Ezra is stressing that this verse’s מַלְאְַך is a 
human messenger of God.  Ibn Ezra similarly uses the Hebrew synonym שליח to explain the word מַלְאְַך in Mal. 
2:7.  Most exegetes do not deem it necessary to comment on the word מַלְאְַך (cf. al-Qumisi), while Radak and 
Tanḥum follow Ibn Ezra and offer חשלי  as a synonym for מַלְאְַך. 
46 In the Lord’s agency (בשליחות) – Ibn Ezra is offering the more common Hebrew word שליחות (“agency”) as 
a synonym for the verse’s word, מַלְאֲכּות, which is a hapax legomenon.  Jonathan uses the word בשליחות in his 
Aramaic translation, and this interpretation of מַלְאֲכּות is shared by Ibn Saruk (מחברת מנחם, Philipowski 117, 
Sáenz-Badillos 241*) and a broad range of exegetes (Yefet, Ibn Balaam, Rashi, Joseph Kara, Eliezer of 
Beugency, Radak, Tanḥum). 
47 A four-letter root – Regarding four-letter roots in Ibn Ezra’s grammatical system, see Charlap (76-80). 
48 The מ is a prefix – Literally, “the מ is extraneous.”  According to this view – which is the view of Ibn Janaḥ 
 under מלאך writes that he is listing the word (349-350 השרשים) Radak  .לאכ is מלאך the root of – (237 השרשים)
 derives מלאך in accordance with Ibn Janaḥ’s view, but Radak adds that other grammarians maintain that לאך
from a quadriliteral root. 
49 Or [מַלְאְַך] is derived from מלאכה – Some manuscripts read “and” instead of “or.” Such a reading could imply 
that the common derivation of the words מַלְאְַך and מלאכה is somehow connected to the claim that מַלְאְַך derives 
from the three-letter root לאך.  However, the reading “and” could still intend to begin a separate statement that 
 The base manuscript’s  .לאך or מלאך share a common root, regardless of whether the root is מלאכה and מַלְאְַך
reading of “or” undoubtedly indicates that the connection between מַלְאְַך and מלאכה does not depend on them 
both having a three-letter root לאך.  Indeed, elsewhere (Ps. 73:28), Ibn Ezra links the words מַלְאְַך and מלאכה 
while also asserting that they have a four-letter root.  The oral commentary to Gen. 32:4 also links מַלְאְַך and 
 is not merely a prefix.  Ibn Janaḥ believes מ implying that the ,ملك to one another and to the Arabic root מלאכה
that both words derive from the three-letter root לאך (see note 48). 
ר 50  .(ויעֶר) vocalized in MS Roma-Anglica 80 ע appears with the וַיּעֶָר The word – וַי עֶּ
51 It should have said וַי עַר … but the vowel became a pataḥ due to the ע – The normal vowel pattern for 
hollow roots in hif‘il has a segol as the final vowel in the vav-consecutive form (Kaputa 155, Filvarg 13a).  Ibn 
Ezra cites two words that illustrate this pattern, and then explains that the guttural letter ע is responsible for the 
final vowel becoming a pataḥ in וַיּעַָר.  Ibn Janaḥ (206 הרקמה) cites our verse as an example of this shift to a 
pataḥ, which occurs in hollow roots that begin with ח or ע, as well as hollow roots that end in ע ,ח, or ר (both of 
which apply to וַיּעַָר). 
 refers to the פַחַת like, “Just offer it to your governor” – Ibn Ezra proves from Mal. 1:8 that the word – פַחַת 52
governor.  Tanḥum cites the same proof-text in his commentary to 1:1, where the word פַחַת first appears. 
53 And similarly, “to be governor” – The Hebrew word פֶחָם is a variant of our verse’s פַחַת; indeed, the 
continuation of Neh. 5:14 does use the word (פֶחָה), which is the absolute form of פַחַת (cf. Ibn Janaḥ, 237 הרקמה 
and 280; Joseph Kimḥi, 138 הגלוי). 
א 54 ת   This title is used in several places in Ezra-Nehemiah (e.g. Ezra 2:63).  Ibn Ezra explains the – הַתִרְׁש 
existence of two words for governor by arguing that one is Hebrew while the other is Persian. 
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Chapter 2 

(1) In the seventh means “in the seventh month.” 

(2) Speak [to Zerubbabel son of Shealtiel, the governor of Judah, and to the high priest 

Joshua son of Jehozadak] – [We] always bestow honor upon royalty above priesthood and 

prophecy,57 like Joshua appearing before Caleb.  However, in the Lord’s own words, it is the 

opposite – Caleb before Joshua.58  Although Joshua was older than Caleb,59 the Lord put 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
55 On the twenty-[fourth] day is connected  to “they came and set to work” – Ibn Ezra is addressing the 
difficulty presented by the juxtaposition of dates in two adjacent verses: “the twenty-fourth day of the sixth 
month” in 1:15 and “the twenty-first day of the seventh [month]” in 2:1.  According to Ibn Ezra, the first date 
relates to the previous verse, in which people came to rebuild the Temple, while the latter date is the date of the 
prophecy that opens Chapter 2.  Several other exegetes also explain the first date as referring to the labor 
described in the previous verse (Rashi, Eliezer of Beaugency, Radak, Tanḥum, Abarbanel).  Al-Qumisi, 
however, claims that God appeared to Haggai twice, such that both dates refer to prophecies that Haggai 
received. 
56 Even though there is a break between them – Verse 15 begins a new Masoretic paragraph, which runs into 
the next chapter.  Hence, Ibn Ezra is acknowledging the weakness in his claim that v. 15’s date refers to the 
construction in v. 14, since v. 15 actually opens a new Masoretic paragraph that continues into Chapter 2.  The 
paragraph break should have come after v. 15 according to Ibn Ezra’s interpretation.  Radak, Tanḥum, and 
Abarbanel acknowledge the same weakness in this interpretation, yet they, too, adopt it nonetheless. 
57 [We] always bestow honor upon royalty above priesthood and prophecy – Ibn Ezra is noting that 
Zerubbabel’s name appears before Joshua’s, and he is attributing this to a general tendency of the Bible to 
always put the king or quasi-king’s name first.  This assertion reflects the significance that Ibn Ezra consistently 
attributes to the order of names in biblical verses (as discussed in detail in my analytic introduction). 
58 However, in the Lord’s own words… Caleb before Joshua – Joshua and Caleb appear together in several 
verses as the two spies who did not slander the land of Canaan.  Those verses that mention Joshua’s name first 
support Ibn Ezra’s claim that Joshua – who became a quasi-king – should be mentioned first (Num. 14:16,38).  
However, some verses mention Caleb first (Num. 14:30, 32:12), so Ibn Ezra’s commentary to all of the 
aforementioned verses distinguishes between the biblical narrator – who puts Joshua first – and God’s own first-
person words, in which God rewards Caleb’s behavior in Num. 13:30 by mentioning him first (cf. Num. 26:65, 
where Ibn Ezra adds that the narrator puts Caleb first, because the narrative is describing the fulfilment of God’s 
words).  In a later addition to his own commentary, Ramban (Num. 14:24) appears to accept Ibn Ezra’s 
distinction between when Joshua appears first and when Caleb appears first (Simon, “Marginal Notes”). 
59 Although Joshua was older than Caleb – The Bible never explicitly states whether Joshua or Caleb was 
older, but Ibn Ezra reaches this conclusion through a combination of biblical and rabbinic sources.  According 
to the Bible, Caleb was 40 when Moses sent him as a spy (Jos. 14:7).  It does not state Joshua’s age at that time, 
but Ibn Ezra calculates it based on the fact that Joshua died at age 110 (Jos. 24:29).  Although the Bible does not 
specify for how many years Joshua led the nation (cf. Rashi and Joseph Kara, Jud. 11:26: “There is no Scripture 
from which to derive this”), the rabbinic chronological text Seder Olam Rabbah (Ch. 12, Milikowski I:256) 
believes that he led the nation for 28 years – seven of conquest, seven of dividing the land, and an additional 
fourteen years after the land was divided.  Subtracting 28 from 110 would mean that Joshua was 82 when he 
succeeded Moses, so he was 43 when he joined Caleb as a spy 39 years earlier (cf. Pseudo-Rashi, I Chron. 22:5) 
However, when Ibn Ezra cites the rabbinic chronology, he omits the final fourteen years and assumes that 
Joshua only led the people for seven years of conquest and seven years of dividing the land, making Joshua 57 
or 58 when Caleb was 40 (Exod. 33:11).  Ibn Ezra’s chronology is shared by Maimonides (Guide 2:32) and is 
cited without disagreement by Ramban (Exod. 33:11).  They might have omitted the second 14 years because 
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[Caleb] first when He speaks about him, due to “Caleb hushed” (Num. 13:30), but not 

“Joshua hushed.”60  It is written: “After Saul and after Samuel” (I Sam. 11:7), “David and 

Samuel… established them” (I Chron. 9:22).61  Similarly, Zerubbabel comes before Joshua, 

for he is from the descendants of Jehoiachin.62 

(3) Who is there [left] among you – you, the elders63 – [who saw this House in its former 

splendor?] 

(4) Yet now… and do connects to the next verse, namely, (5) the word [that I covenanted 

with you], meaning, to observe and do the Torah’s words.64   

                                                                                                                                                                                    
the Talmud’s discussion of the chronology of Joshua and Judges does not mention them (bZeb. 118b).  For 
further discussion of Seder Olam Rabbah’s chronology of Joshua’s leadership, as well as an overview of other 
Jewish sources that either endorse or reject it, see Ratner’s and Milikowski’s supercommentaries to Sed. Ol. R. 
(Milikowski II:209-211). 
 The claim that Joshua was older than Caleb seems superfluous, since it implies that the narrator puts 
Joshua before Caleb due to Joshua’s age rather than his status as a quasi-king.  Ibn Ezra might have been 
ambivalent about whether Joshua indeed had the status of a king for this purpose, since Ibn Ezra himself 
observes that the priest Elazar appears before Joshua when they are listed together (Num. 34:17).  
60 “Caleb hushed” but not “Joshua hushed” – In Num. 13:30, Caleb hushed the people and tried to convince 
them to pay no heed to the other spies’ report.  The Bible does not mention Joshua making a similar effort, so 
Caleb earned the right to be named before Joshua in God’s own words. 
61 It is written: “After Saul and after Samuel,” “David and Samuel… established them” – In both verses, 
the king’s name appears before Samuel, the prophet, supporting Ibn Ezra’s view that the king’s should be 
mentioned first. 
62 From the descendants of Jehoiachin – See I Chron. 3:17-19 and Ibn Ezra to 1:1 above.  Ibn Ezra points out 
Zerubbabel’s genealogy in order to stress that despite not being a king himself, Zerubbabel’s status as a 
governor of royal descent prompted Haggai to put his name before Joshua’s. 
63 You, the elders – Haggai is addressing those members of the community who were old enough to remember 
the First Temple, which was destroyed over sixty-five years earlier.  Hence, Ibn Ezra notes that they are elderly 
by the time of this prophecy.  Yefet, Joseph Kara, Radak, and Abarbanel make the same observation. 
64 “And do” connects to the next verse, namely, “the word”… to observe and do the Torah’s words – Ibn 
Ezra is addressing a syntactical difficulty: in Hebrew, v. 5 opens with the direct object marker אֶת, but it is 
unclear what “the word” is the direct object of.  Ibn Ezra suggests that it is the object of “do” in the previous 
verse, as part of a main clause that spans 2 verses and contains a parenthetical remark in the middle: “And do 
(for I am with you—says the Lord of Hosts) the word that I covenanted with you.”  Radak and Tanḥum adopt 
Ibn Ezra’s understanding of the verse’s syntax (although Tanḥum debates whether “the word” refers to the 
Torah’s commandments in general or to the specific imperative to construct the Temple).  However, other 
exegetes understand the verse’s syntax differently.  Al-Qumisi renders v. 5: “[As for] the word that I 
covenanted with you when you came out of Egypt, My spirit is still in your midst.”  In his paraphrase of the 
verse, al-Qumisi omits the conjunctive ו in the Hebrew phrase “and My spirit” (וְרּוחִי), and he adds the word כי at 
the beginning of the verse, in order enable v. 5 to be one complete sentence on its own.  Eliezer of Beaugency 
understands the syntax of vv. 4b-5 in yet a third way: “And do, for I am with you – says the Lord of Hosts – 
through (אֶת) the word that I covenanted with you.”  Eliezer likely believes that the word אֶת serves as a 
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And My spirit – My prophecy.65 

(6) For… yet once I will perform a wonder (פליאה);66 it is small in my eyes to perform it, or 

it will happen in a small amount of days.67   

And the meaning of shake is allegorical; or it literally means that thunder and earthquakes 

will be heard, and every man on the dry land or aboard the sea’s boats will tremble, (7) and 

they will bring offerings to My house.68 

(8) [Gold is] Mine – It is mine everywhere, and I will perform a wonder by putting in 

everyone’s heart to bring gold to My house.69 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
preposition rather than the direct object marker in this sentence.  Abarbanel appears to have accepted Ibn Ezra’s 
claim that “the word” is a direct object of “do” from the previous verse, but he differs from Ibn Ezra by 
claiming that there is a second, implied direct object of “do” in the previous verse: “And do [the construction], 
for I am with you – says the Lord of Hosts – [and also do] the word that I covenanted with you, so My spirit 
will still be in your midst.” 
 Regarding the phenomenon of sentences that continue through the Masoretic division of verses, see 
Saadiah’s list of ten such verses, including our verse (Zucker, 250 על תרגום רס"ג), and Ibn Ezra’s criticism of 
several of Saadiah’s examples (Moznayim, Jiménez Patón 13*-15*, Goodman 18-21; צחות, Lippmann 73b-74a, 
Valle Rodríguez  192-193, Goodman 233-234; ההגנה, Oshri 104). 
65 My prophecy – The interpretation of “My spirit” in this verse as prophecy originates with Jonathan and is 
shared by Jacob b. Reuben, Rashi, and Radak.  Tanḥum cites this interpretation, but he also suggests that “My 
spirit” could refer to divine providence. 
66 Yet once I will perform a wonder ( ליאהפ ) – Ibn Ezra might have selected a feminine noun (פליאה), so that it 
would agree with the number “one” and pronoun “it,” both of which are feminine in the verse (Schrem 41a).  
Tanḥum, too, employs the noun פליאה, while Radak employs the feminine noun ובהט  (act of grace), presumably 
for the same purpose. 
67 It is small in my eyes to perform it, or it will happen in a small amount of days – Radak adopts Ibn 
Ezra’s first interpretation of “small”; Tanḥum also appears to favor the first interpretation, but he presents both 
possibilities. 
68 Shake is allegorical; or it literally means… and they will bring offerings to My house – Ibn Ezra debates 
whether God’s promise to “shake the heavens and the earth” is a metaphor for upheaval or alludes to an actual 
earthquake.  The Northern French exegetes adopt the former approach, interpreting the verse as alluding to the 
conquests of Alexander the Great (Joseph Kara) and/or other events involving the Greeks and Hasmoneans (see 
Rashi, Kara, and Eliezer of Beaugency).  Maimonides (Guide 2:29) also interprets the verse as an allegory for 
the Persian Empire’s destruction.  Radak and Abarbanel note that Josippon records an earthquake in Herod’s 
time (Flusser, ספר יוסיפון, vol. 1, 208-209), which could explain the view that Haggai is prophesying about a 
literal earthquake. 
69 And I will perform a wonder, by putting in everyone’s heart to bring gold to My house – Ibn Ezra is 
alluding to the previous verse: “I will shake all the nations.  And the precious things of all the nations shall 
come, and I will fill this House with glory, said the Lord of Hosts.”  Radak makes a similar comment regarding 
our verse. 
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(9) Greater70 – Yefet said that the First Temple stood for 410 years, while the Second 

Temple stood for 420 years.71  And it was so in the days of Herod,72 as is written in the book 

                                                           
70 Greater – In this paragraph, Ibn Ezra is grappling with the problem that the Second Temple was in fact less 
grand than the First Temple (see 2:3 and Ezra 3:12), yet Haggai is prophesying that it will be the “greater” 
temple. 
71 Yefet said… while the Second Temple stood for 420 years – According to this suggestion, Haggai’s 
prophecy that the Second Temple would be “greater” than the First Temple was indeed fulfilled in the sense that 
the Second Temple stood for more years.  However, Ibn Ezra’s attribution of this view to Yefet is surprising, 
since Yefet does not discuss this issue here, while this interpretation appears in both Talmuds (yMeg. 1:12 and, 
less explicitly, in bB.B. 3b).  Reifmann (עיונים במשנת הראב"ע p. 89) cites this passage as an example of rabbinic 
teachings with which Ibn Ezra lacked familiarity.  (Regarding the claim that Ibn Ezra was insufficiently versed 
in rabbinic literature, see Lockshin, “Tradition or Context,” and sources cited by Lehrer,  ראב"ע בעיני גדולי
 In truth, this case is not the best illustration of Ibn Ezra’s alleged ignorance, since he clearly was  .(הדורות
familiar with the Talmud’s interpretation of this verse, but he simply cited it from a Karaite (Yefet) rather than 
from the Talmud.  The most likely reason for such an inaccuracy would be that Ibn Ezra cited this view from 
memory and forgot its source (cf. Simon’s supercommentary, Hos. 4:3; Polliack and Schlossberg, 95 ,פירוש יפת-
96). 
 The claim that the Second Temple stood for 420 years is cited by several exegetes (Joseph Kara to 1:8, 
Rashi, Radak) as one of the Talmud’s two explanations for how the Second Temple was “greater.”  However, 
the calculation of 420 years depends on several midrashic assumptions regarding the chronology of the Persian 
Period.  Ibn Ezra does not accept all of those assumptions, so First (188-190) calculates, based Ibn Ezra’s 
interpretations of various biblical passages from the Persian Period, that he believed that the Second Temple 
stood for 471 years. 
72 And it was so in the days of Herod – This appears to be a second explanation of how Haggai’s prophecy 
that the Second Temple would be “greater” was indeed fulfilled (Schrem 41a).  According to this view (adopted 
by Eliezer of Beaugency), the Second Temple initially was inferior (see Ezra 3:12), but Herod’s later 
renovations made it grander than the First Temple.  Radak, cites both this interpretation and the previous one, 
and he equates them with the Talmud’s two explanations for how the Second Temple was “greater” (bB.B. 3b) 
– that the Second Temple stood for more years than the First Temple or that it was physically taller. 
 Ibn Ezra’s formulation, “And it was so,” is somewhat peculiar, as it implies that this sentence about 
Herod’s renovations corroborates the previous statement that the Second Temple stood for longer than the First 
Temple, when in truth it represents an alternative explanation.  Filvarg (13a) suggests that the text is corrupt and 
should be emended to a sentence that would begin: “But some say…” followed by the new interpretation.  
Alternatively, perhaps this sentence was a later addition to the text, which should have been placed immediately 
after the lemma (“Greater – and it was so in the days of Herod”) but instead was erroneously inserted after 
Yefet’s view.  If this sentence is indeed a gloss, it was added early enough to appear in all extant witnesses (as 
do other apparent glosses, such as the one in 1:6).  If the sentence is not a gloss, then Ibn Ezra presumably 
intended: “And [also,] it was [indeed greater] in the days of Herod” as a complementary view to Yefet’s view: 
Not only did the Second Temple last longer (Yefet’s view), but eventually it also became a larger, grander 
structure.  Radak presents the two interpretations in a complementary manner, perhaps reflecting his 
understanding of Ibn Ezra. 
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of Joseph b. Gorion.73  But R. Moses [Ibn Chiquitilia] said that this was conditional: if they 

were righteous,74 as Zechariah (6:15) said, “If only you will obey the Lord your God!”75 

(10) On the twenty-[fourth day of the ninth month] R. Jeshuah76 said that ninth is from 

the start of Darius’ reign.  But he spoke incorrectly, for it is written in Zechariah’s prophecy, 

“of the ninth month, Kislev” (Zech. 7:1), so the count is from Nisan.77  Similarly, “the month 

of Ziv” (I Kings 6:1) is Iyyar, because “the second month” is not connected to “of Solomon's 

reign”;78 rather, “of Solomon's reign” is connected to “in the fourth year.”  Indeed, it is not 

the custom of Israel to count months [to a reign], but only years.  So [the verse] is thus: “in 

                                                           
73 The book of Joseph b. Gorion – Ibn Ezra is citing Josippon (Flusser, ספר יוסיפון, vol. 1, 226-235) to 
document Herod’s beautification of the Second Temple.  Medieval exegetes regarded Josippon as the actual 
work of Josephus and referred to him as Joseph b. Gorion; see Flusser (10-27 הנוסח המקורי) regarding this 
phenomenon. 
74 But R. Moses [Ibn Chiquitilia] said that this was conditional: if they were righteous – Ibn Ezra cites a 
third explanation of Haggai’s promise of a “greater” temple (see note 70).  Ibn Chiquitilia believes that, in fact, 
the Second Temple was not greater than the First Temple.  However, Haggai prophesied that it would be 
greater, because it would have been greater had the nation behaved righteously.  This interpretation is consistent 
with Ibn Chiquitilia’s general tendency to interpret prophecies as applying to their immediate historical context 
rather than the distant future (e.g. citations of him by Ibn Ezra to Obad. 1:17, Mic. 4:11, and Zech. 9:9).  As I 
discuss in my analytic introduction, Simon has observed that Ibn Ezra himself sometimes adopts this method of 
exegesis, but he does not apply it in as sweeping a manner as Ibn Chiquitilia (supercommentary to Ibn Ezra, 
Joel 3:1; Four Approaches, 96-99 and 172-181, “Ibn Ezra between Medievalism and Modernism”).  Among 
subsequent medieval exegetes, Tanḥum appears to be the only one to cite the conditional interpretation of our 
verse. 
75 As Zechariah said, “If only you will obey the Lord your God!” – Zechariah 6 concludes a messianic 
vision about the Second Temple with this stipulation, thus demonstrating that prophecies about the Second 
Temple which failed to materialize were in fact conditioned upon the nation’s obedience to God. 
76 R. Jeshuah – Ibn Ezra is referring to the eleventh-century Karaite Jeshuah ben Judah (see Nemoy, “Jeshua 
ben Judah.”). 
77 R. Jeshuah said that ninth is from the start of Darius’ reign. But… the count is from Nisan – While 
Jeshuah believes that Haggai is counting months from Darius’ reign, Ibn Ezra cites Zech. 7:1, where Kislev is 
named as the ninth month.  Zechariah and Haggai both prophesied during Darius’ reign, so Ibn Ezra proves that 
when the Bible mentions the “ninth month” during Darius’ reign, it is counting from the traditional first month 
of Nisan, not from the month when Darius began his reign.  Commenting on Zech. 1:7, Tanḥum similarly 
observes that that verse also proves that months are counted from Nisan and not from the king’s reign, because 
it lists Shebat – the eleventh month from Nisan – as “the eleventh month.” 
78 “The month of Ziv” is Iyyar, because “the second month” is not connected to “of Solomon's reign” – 
Without punctuation, I Kings 6:1 reads: “In the fourth year in the month of Ziv that is the second month of 
Solomon’s reign over Israel.”  One could thus conclude that Ziv “is the second month of Solomon’s reign,” 
rather than the second month from Nisan.  Ibn Ezra rejects such a possibility and renders the verse: “In the 
fourth year (in the month of Ziv, which is the second month) of Solomon’s reign over Israel,” such that Ziv is 
the month later known as Iyyar (the month after Nisan), while the years are counted from the start of Solomon’s 
reign. 
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the fourth year of Solomon's reign over Israel, in the month of Ziv — that is, the second 

month,”79 which is Iyyar. 

(11) Thus… the priests – They are the teachers of the Torah.80  And in the days of Haggai, 

they were offering sacrifices81 for nineteen years before the Temple was rebuilt;82 in the 

Book of Daniel, this is explained in [my] commentary.83  At this time, Joshua, was among 

the priests – for he was the high priest, “and men seek rulings from his mouth” (cf. Mal 2:7) 

– so he would not err in his response.84  And we have seen according to the plain sense85 that 

                                                           
79 So [the verse] is thus… that is the second month – Ibn Janaḥ already proposed Ibn Ezra’s interpretation of 
the syntax of I Kings 6:1 (364 הרקמה), which is shared by most exegetes to Kings (Rashi, Radak, Ralbag, Ibn 
Caspi, Isaiah of Trani; also Pseudo-Rashi, II Chron. 3:2).  See Peretz, לדרכו הפרשנית, regarding Ibn Janaḥ’s 
underlying exegetical methodology that led to this interpretation.  Joseph Kara, however, claims that “the 
second month” indeed refers to the second month “of Solomon's reign” (cf. Mekhilta to Exod. 12:1, bR.H. 3a). 
80 They are the teachers of the Torah – So Haggai addresses his question about religious law to them. 
81 Sacrifices – Literally, “burnt offerings,” but Ibn Ezra appear to be making a general statement about the 
offering of sacrifices rather than limiting his comments to one specific type of offering. 
82 They were offering sacrifices for nineteen years before the Temple was rebuilt – Ezra 3:3-6 recounts: 
“They set up the altar on its site… From the first day of the seventh month they began to make burnt offerings 
to the Lord, though the foundation of the Temple of the Lord had not been laid.”  Indeed, the Talmud (bZeb. 
62a) claims that one critical function of Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi was to affirm the permissibility of 
offering sacrifices even without a physical temple.  Ibn Ezra stresses this historical detail here in order to 
explain why Haggai is asking legal questions that are only relevant at a time when sacrifices are being offered. 

Regarding the precise number of years that they offered sacrifices before the Second Temple’s 
completion, Ibn Ezra’s calculation of nineteen corresponds to his long commentary to Dan. 9:1, where he 
claims that Cyrus reigned for three years, followed by Ahasuerus for fourteen years, followed by Darius.  
Hence, Darius’ second year – when Haggai is prophesying and when they laid the foundations for the Second 
Temple – was nineteen years after Cyrus permitted exiled Jews to return to Jerusalem in his first year (Ezra 1:1, 
II Chron. 36:22).  I discuss this chronology in detail in my analytic introduction. 
83 In the Book of Daniel, this is explained in [my] commentary – See both commentaries to Dan. 9:1. 
84 So he would not err in his response – Ibn Ezra posits the presence of Joshua, the high priest, in order to 
reject the possibility that the priests failed to answer Haggai’s legal queries correctly. 
85 According to the plain sense – Ibn Ezra is stressing that his view – that the priests correctly answered 
Haggai’s legal queries – is “the plain sense,” because some rabbinic interpretations of this story maintain that 
the priests answered one of the questions incorrectly (ySot. 5:2, bPes. 16b-17a). 
 More broadly, Ibn Ezra’s commentary to v.11-14 rejects the Talmud’s fundamental characterization of 
Haggai’s conversation with the priests.  Rashi, following the Talmud, writes that God instructed Haggai to ask 
technical legal questions in order to test the priests, “perhaps they forgot the laws of holiness, uncleanness, and 
cleanliness while in exile” (v.11), and Haggai’s response in v. 14 warned that the people “also err regarding 
many [other] laws.”  Ibn Ezra, however, does not view this passage as a true legal discussion.  Instead, he 
believes that Haggai presented two legal queries as a parable through which he could teach a broader religious 
message.  Therefore, as Ibn Ezra addresses different details of this dialogue, his ultimate purpose is not to reject 
any particular understanding of religious law, but rather to demonstrate that “the plain sense” of this 
conversation is not about legal minutiae.  Tanḥum follows Ibn Ezra in both his fundamental approach to this 
dialogue (as a parable that enabled Haggai to rebuke the nation) and Ibn Ezra’s interpretations of individual 
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Haggai did not tell the priests that they did not rule86 correctly,87 but rather he said, “That is 

how this people…” (v. 14).88 

(12) If… ׁש  flesh is like its literal meaning, “holy”; and the opposite of become (holy) קדֶֹּ

holy (ׁש ׁש is “become unclean” (v. 13).89  But if (יקְִד   become unclean,” why“ [means] יקְִד 

would [the text’s wording] change, since that verse (v. 13) is after this verse.90  It is written, 

“You shall not make yourselves unclean… you shall sanctify yourselves” (וְהִתְקַּדִשְתֶם);91 “For 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
phrases of the conversation.  Ibn Ezra’s claim that this passage is a parable also appears to have influenced Ibn 
Caspi and Abarbanel. 
86 They did not rule – According to some manuscripts, this literally translates as, “You do not rule.” 
87 Correctly – Literally, “a ruling of truth.” 
88 But rather he said, “That is how this people…” – Ibn Ezra points to v. 14 as further evidence against the 
aforementioned opinions of some sages in the Talmud, who claimed that the priests incorrectly answered 
Haggai’s questions.  When Haggai replies in v. 14, one might interpret his words, “Whatever they offer there is 
unclean,” as accusing the priests of defiling sacrifices through their misunderstanding of ritual law (cf. Rashi).  
However, Ibn Ezra understands v. 14 as Haggai rebuking the priests and the nation for many other sinful 
behaviors, but not for failing to correctly answer his legal queries.  Accordingly, Ibn Ezra’s presentation of v. 14 
as a proof-text is somewhat circular: If one accepts that v. 14 does not blame the priests for answering the legal 
questions incorrectly, then v. 14 can serve as proof that Haggai was never truly concerned with the legal 
minutiae that the Talmud reads into vv. 12-13.  Although Radak fundamentally adopts the Talmud’s approach 
to this passage, it appears that this sentence of Ibn Ezra’s commentary influenced Radak to prefer the view in 
the Talmud according to which the priests answered all of the questions correctly, because Haggai rebukes them 
for failing to rebuild the Temple more efficiently but does not accuse them of issuing an incorrect legal ruling. 
89 Like its literal meaning, “holy”; and the opposite… is “become unclean ” – Ibn Ezra is attacking yet 
another aspect of the Talmud’s aforementioned approach to this narrative.  While the Talmud records multiple 
views regarding the precise legal intricacies of Haggai’s question, all of the Talmud’s sages agree that Haggai’s 
first question involved some case of contact with ritually unclean meat.  They thus claim that the verb יקְִּדָש 
(which literally means “become holy”) – and perhaps also the adjective קדֶֹש from the same root – are 
euphemisms for uncleanness.  Many medieval exegetes adopt this euphemistic interpretation of at least the verb 
(Rashi, Joseph Kara, Radak; cf. Maimonides’ Mishnah commentary, introduction to mToh.).  Jonathan also 
appears to adopt this euphemistic interpretation, although the precise text of his translation to this verse is 
unclear (cf. Rashi, Radak, and Sperber’s notes). 
 Ibn Ezra reiterates his view that our verse refers to “holy” meat in his long commentary to Exod. 
30:29.  His insistence that יקְִּדָש cannot connote uncleanness reflects his general opposition to the claim that the 
same root can have two opposite meanings (e.g. יסוד דקדוק, Aloni 88-89; cf. Simon, 111-130 לדרכו הפרשנית, and 
supercommentary to Hos. 5:13).  Therefore, after attempting to prove that יקְִּדָש cannot mean “become unclean” 
in this case, Ibn Ezra proceeds to cite other biblical verses in order to prove that the root קדש can never connote 
uncleanness. 
90 Since that verse is after this verse – In v. 13, Haggai uses the root טמא – the standard Hebrew root for 
becoming “unclean.”  Accordingly, asks Ibn Ezra, if the Bible intends for the root קדש to connote uncleanness 
in v. 12, then why does it use the standard root טמא one verse later to convey an identical meaning? 
91 You shall not make yourselves unclean… you shall sanctify yourselves – The HaKeter edition cites Lev. 
11:44 (“You shall sanctify yourselves and be holy, for I am holy. You shall not make yourselves unclean”).  
However, that reference would mean that Ibn Ezra cited the verse out of order.  More likely, he intended to cite 
the phrase “you shall not make yourselves unclean” from Lev. 11:43, so that his citation presents the words in 
the correct sequence (flowing from Lev. 11:43 into 11:44).  Moreover, while both verses contain verbs from the 
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she was purified (מִתְקַּדֶשֶת) from her uncleanness” (II Sam. 11:4).92  As for the word “else [the 

crop—from the seed you have sown—and the yield of the vineyard] תִקְּדַש” (may not be used; 

Deut. 22:9) – [it denotes] literal “holiness” (קדש), because everything mixes together and 

turns holy if they do not remove the holiness in time, as Menahem b. Saruk the Spaniard 

thoroughly explained this (מחברת מנחם, Philipowski 105, Sáenz-Badillos 403).93  As for the 

word שָה  and prepares herself for all (מתקדשת) 94 – she sets herself apart(a female prostitute) קְדֵּ

who desire [her],95 so the word’s meaning is not “unclean.”  Also, ש  is (a male prostitute) קָדֵּ

                                                                                                                                                                                    
root טמא, v. 43 has the root in its hitpa‘el form, which would more closely parallel the hitpa‘el form of the root 
 .in v. 44 קדש
92 “You shall not make yourselves unclean… you shall sanctify yourselves”; “for she was purified from 
her uncleanness” – Both of these verses use a word from the root קדש as the opposite of the root טמא, further 
proving that in situations such as the present passage, the root טמא means “unclean” and קדש is the opposite of 
 .not its synonym ,טמא
93 [ ׁשתִקְדַָ  denotes] literal “holiness”… as Menahem b. Saruk thoroughly explained this – After proving that 
the word יקְִּדָש in our verse is not a euphemism, Ibn Ezra turns his attention to other verses where the root קדש 
has been interpreted as a euphemism.  The first such verse is Deut. 22:9, which teaches that planting certain 
crops in a vineyard can cause them and the vineyard to become prohibited.  The word תִקְּדַש is often understood 
as a euphemism for “be defiled” (KJV, NASV), thus proving that the root קדש can be a euphemism for the 
opposite of its true meaning (see Onkelos and Rashi, ad loc.; Maimonides’ Mishnah commentary, ibid).  
However, because Ibn Ezra believes that the root קדש never connotes defilement or impurity (see note 89), he 
needs an alternative interpretation of תִקְּדַש in that verse.  Some of Ibn Ezra’s predecessors interpreted תִקְּדַש as 
“will become prohibited” (Saadiah ad loc., one view in Sifra ad loc.), while others suggested a homiletic 
interpretation, “will need to be burned” (Pseudo-Jonathan ad loc.; cf. bKid. 56b).  Ibn Ezra prefers the view of 
Ibn Saruk (and Ibn Janaḥ, 66 הרקמה and 442-443 השרשים) that the Bible forbids the planting of grains in a 
vineyard because the grains and the fruit become obligated in priestly tithes at different times.  The Bible thus 
worries that by juxtaposing these items to one another, the landowner might harvest all of the produce at the 
same time.  Harvesting everything together could then lead to tithes inadvertently mixing with foods that are not 
fit to be tithed at that time, thereby necessitating that the landowner treat the entire mixture with the tithe’s 
sanctity.  Hence, the word תִקְּדַש in Deut. 22:9 indicates that produce can literally “become holy” if one plants 
other crops in a vineyard. 
 Ibn Ezra also endorses Ibn Saruk’s view in his commentary to Deut. (ad loc.) and in יסוד מורא (Cohen 
and Simon, 159-160).  Although Ibn Janaḥ appears to support Ibn Saruk’s interpretation, Profiat Duran claims 
that they disagree with one another (76-77 מעשה אפוד), prompting Wilensky (66 הרקמה) to suggest that Duran had 
a different text of Ibn Saruk.  Moreover, Sáenz-Badillos has questioned whether the entire relevant passage in 
  .(226-227 עקרונות לההדרת חיבורים) was actually written by Ibn Saruk, or even by his students מחברת מנחם
Regardless of the interpretation’s origins, it also drew harsh criticism from S. D. Luzzatto (543 אגרות שד"ל). 
 It is somewhat ironic that Ibn Ezra relies here on Ibn Saruk’s novel interpretation in order to avoid the 
possibility of קדש having meaning both “clean” and “unclean,” since he attacks Ibn Saruk elsewhere for 
espousing the fundamental view that roots can have two opposite meanings (יסוד דקדוק, Aloni 88-89). 
94 As for the word ה שָה Ibn Ezra now addresses the word – קְדֵׁש   .which refers to a female prostitute (e.g. Gen ,קְדֵּ
38:21), because it could potentially undermine his aforementioned argument that the root קדש never connotes 
uncleanness. 
95 She… prepares herself for all who desire [her] – According to Ibn Ezra, the fact that a female prostitute is 
called a שָה  is neither a euphemism (“holy woman” instead of “unholy woman”) nor a case in which a root has קְדֵּ
two opposite meanings (“holy” and “unholy”).  Instead, Ibn Ezra posits that the true meaning of the root קדש is 
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like the Egyptian practice regarding virgins.  Since the Egyptians’ nature is weak – due to 

their Nile River, which increases their phlegm (לחה) – they therefore do not have the vigor 

once they are close to forty, or older, to have intercourse with a virgin until a lad from their 

young men comes and lies with her a little,96 to the point that “the entrance is open”;97 [the 

lad] is called a ש  in the manner of prostitution, this being his profession.99  And 98,קָדֵּ

                                                                                                                                                                                    
to “set apart” or “prepare” something.  While that verb normally refers to sanctifying an object by preparing or 
designating it for sacred use, the same verb could apply to a woman who actively prepares herself for immoral 
behavior.  Commenting on Deut. 23:18, Ibn Ezra supports his interpretation of שָה  from Gen. 38:21 קְדֵּ
(describing Tamar).  The context of that verse prompts many exegetes to claim that a שָה  is a woman who קְדֵּ
stations herself in a specific location for the express purpose of attracting men, rather than a woman who 
engages in promiscuous behavior when a man chances upon her (cf. Rashi, Rashbam, and Bekhor Shor ad loc.). 
96 Since the Egyptians’ nature is weak… they therefore do not have the vigor… to have intercourse with a 
virgin until a lad… comes and lies with her a little – This passage is based on Greek climatology, according 
to which the world is divided into seven zones whose climates influenced their inhabitants’ physical traits and 
personalities.  A moist climate could impact the moisture (לחה) of one’s physical makeup (=phlegm) and thus 
affect one’s traits (e.g. Ibn Ezra’s frequent references to moisture in his scientific work Book of Reasons, listed 
by Sela 386).  Ibn Ezra thus claims that the Egyptians’ climate necessitated the use of a  ָשק דֵּ  before any man 
over forty could have relations with a virgin.  Elsewhere, Ibn Ezra cites an unnamed Spanish sage who 
attributed the eating of bitter herbs with the paschal sacrifice to Egypt’s excessive humidity (Exod. 12:8).  
Hippocrates discusses some traits of Egyptians which he attributes to their climates (Airs, Waters, Places, Ch. 
18-20; Jones 119-131).  Regarding the influence of this climatology on medieval Jewish thinkers, see Altmann 
(215-246), M. Schwartz (3:29 ,מורה נבוכים n. 13), and Melamed ( ישראל והתיאוריה האקלימית-ארץ ).  Regarding the 
impact of medieval climatology on Ibn Ezra’s understanding of the holy land, see Langermann (“Some 
Astrological Themes” in Twersky and Harris 42-49). 
97 The entrance is open – This phrase is a rabbinic euphemism for rupturing the hymen (e.g. bKet. 9a).  
דֵׁש is like the Egyptian practice regarding virgins… [the lad] is called a ק דֵׁש 98  Here, Ibn Ezra does not – ק 
hesitate to elaborate regarding his interpretation of the prohibition against a ש  providing specific details about ,קָדֵּ
the role of male prostitutes in ancient Egypt.  However, in Deut. 23:18, the source of the prohibition against 
tolerating a ש ש Ibn Ezra appears to deliberately conceal his interpretation by simply stating that a ,קָדֵּ  was קָדֵּ
“like the practices of Egypt, and one who understands will understand.”  Ibn Ezra undoubtedly recognized that 
his interpretation of ש  as originating in a specific Egyptian context was deviating from earlier rabbinic קָדֵּ
interpretations and could be controversial.  Earlier rabbis identified the ש  of Deut. 23:18 as a Gentile male קָדֵּ
slave (Onkelos), any participant in homosexual male relations (Mid. Tann. and Rashi, ad loc.), or specifically 
the passive partner in male homosexual relations (R. Ishmael, bSan. 54b and ySan. 7:7; cited by Ibn Ezra, ad 
loc.).  In addition, a prevalent Geonic-Andalusian interpretation identified ש שָה and קָדֵּ  with the practice of קְדֵּ
mut‘a (متعة, temporary marriage) in Muslim society (Ibn Balaam, ad loc.; Ibn Janaḥ, 443 השרשים; and the 
Karaite exegetes cited by Zucker, 477-478 על תפסיר רס"ג; cf. Saadiah’s translation of the words ש שָה and קָדֵּ  in קְדֵּ
Gen. 38:21-22 and Deut. 23:18)  Perhaps Ibn Ezra refrained from offering too detailed an explanation of ש  in קָדֵּ
Det. 23:18, knowing that his interpretation’s sexually graphic content and historical contextualization of 
religious law might generate unwanted controversy (cf. Tuv-Elem, צפנת פענח, Deut. 23:18, who alleges that a 
student inserted this radical interpretation of ש  .(into Ibn Ezra’s Haggai commentary קָדֵּ
99 In the manner of prostitution, this being his profession – Ibn Ezra stresses that the biblical ש  is not קָדֵּ
someone who merely engages in this behavior sporadically.  Ibn Ezra is reiterating his position that the root קדש 
means to “set apart” or “prepare.”  Hence, the word ש  is not a euphemism but rather an appropriate קָדֵּ
description of one who commits himself to sinful behaviors on a professional basis.  
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therefore, Scripture commanded, “[You shall not copy] the practices of the land of Egypt” 

(Lev. 18:3).100 

Now, the question was about holy flesh, where it is written, “Anything that touches its flesh 

shall become holy” (Lev. 6:20).  If the vessel, that is, the fold where the flesh – that is the 

holiness – is, touches bread or one of the other mentioned items, will the latter become 

holy?  Then in reply, the priests said, “No,” and they spoke correctly, since only the fold 

touched these, but the actual holy flesh did not touch them.  It does not logically follow that 

they should become holy, because they did not touch holy flesh.101 

                                                           
100 And therefore, Scripture commanded “[You shall not copy] the practices of the land of Egypt” – 
Although Ibn Ezra attributes the prohibition of ש  to an Egyptian custom, his commentary to Leviticus makes קָדֵּ
it evident that he does not believe that this practice was the only practice proscribed by the Bible’s ban on “the 
practices of the land of Egypt.”  Commenting on Lev. 19:26, Ibn Ezra lists several other pagan practices that are 
forbidden as “the practices of the land of Egypt,” and his commentary to Lev. 18:3 further interprets the 
prohibition against emulating “the practices of the land of Egypt” as a broad statement that the Israelites must 
obey the laws of their covenant with God rather than behaviors or norms that they might have encountered in 
Egypt (cf. Ibn Ezra, Ps. 111:6). 
101 Now, the question was about holy flesh… If the vessel… touches bread or one of the other mentioned 
items, will the latter become holy… The priests said, “No”… because they did not touch holy flesh – 
According to Ibn Ezra, Haggai asked the priests whether the meat of an animal sacrifice, such as meat from a 
sin offering (the context of Lev. 6:20, Ibn Ezra’s proof-text), could transfer its sanctified status to foods that do 
not touch it directly but do touch the receptacle which holds it.  The priests correctly answered that this sanctity 
cannot be transferred without direct contact.  Indeed, according to rabbinic law, “any food item that touches and 
absorbs” anything from the flesh of an animal sacrifice must be treated with the sanctity of that sacrifice (Rashi 
to Lev. 6:20; cf. bZeb. 97).  However, Ibn Ezra’s interpretation differs from the aforementioned interpretations 
of Haggai’s conversation that appear in the Talmud (see note 85) – all of which relate to the ability to transmit 
uncleanness via indirect contact. 
 Ibn Ezra’s interpretation of this passage thus conforms to his fundamental approach toward legal 
passages in the Bible.  He attributes many of the Talmud’s laws to oral tradition – rather than accepting their 
derivations from the Bible as valid biblical exegesis – yet he strives not to interpret biblical passages in a 
manner that contradicts the substance of Oral Law (see Lockshin, “Tradition or Context”; S. Japhet,  בעיה ללא
 and Simon, “Abraham Ibn Ezra” 381).  In our case, Ibn Ezra does not ;39-41 יסוד מורא ,Cohen and Simon ;פתרון
accept that Haggai and the priests were debating the particular laws that the Talmud reads into their discussion.  
Nevertheless, Ibn Ezra’s reading of this passage still maintains that Haggai’s legal assumptions do conform to 
the rabbinic laws of sanctity and uncleanness. 
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(13) Said – The meaning of all of these is “any of these,”102 like “[on a donkey] foaled by 

she-asses” (Zech. 9:9),103 and there are many such [cases]; “And he was buried in the towns 

of Gilead” (Jud. 12:7).104 

(14) Answered – [Its] meaning is that Israelites105 [who]106 would bring a sin offering for 

their unintentional sins were willfully guilty of severe matters, which were grave, yet they 

were not careful regarding them.  So they would bring a sacrifice for a matter that escaped 

them,107 yet they were knowingly and willfully acting improperly.108  [The same applies to] 

                                                           
102 Any of these – Ibn Ezra is rejecting the possibility that an unclean individual would have to literally touch 
“all” of the different foods mentioned in v. 11 in order to transmit his uncleanness.  In יסוד מורא, Ibn Ezra 
includes our verse in a list of several verses in which “all of” actually means “one of” (Cohen and Simon, 117-
118), and he cites it as a proof-text in Exod. 21:11 to prove that the phrase “these three ways” means “[any one 
of] these three ways.”  Moses Kimḥi’s biblical commentaries, which were erroneously attributed to Ibn Ezra, 
twice cite our verse as a proof-text for the same purpose (Prov. 6:13, Ezra 2:61). 

Eliezer of Beaugency, Ibn Caspi, Tanḥum, and Abarbanel interpret our verse in the same manner as 
Ibn Ezra (although they do not cite any proof-texts).  While this interpretation might seem obvious, they are 
rejecting the Talmud’s aforementioned interpretation of this dialogue (cited approvingly by Joseph Kara), 
according to which Haggai asked the priests about whether uncleanness could be transmitted through several 
steps of contact, when an unclean individual touches “bread,” which then touches “stew,”, which then touches 
“wine,” which then touches “oil” (cf. v. 12).  Hence, the Talmud interprets the phrase “all of these” literally, as 
it believes that “all of these” foods were touched in the case that Haggai describes. 
103 [On a donkey] foaled by she-asses – According to Ibn Ezra, this phrase clearly means, “On a donkey foaled 
by a she-ass,” since the specific donkey has only one mother.   
104 In the towns of Gilead – Assuming that Jephthah was buried in one location, this verse must mean, “And he 
was buried in one of the towns of Gilead.”  Ibn Ezra rejects a midrashic interpretation of the plural word 
“towns,” which claims that Jephthah’s remains were scattered throughout the towns of Gilead (Gen. R. to 24:13, 
cited by Radak and Joseph Kara to Judges, ad loc., and adopted by Ralbag to Judges).  Radak (Judges 12:7) also 
cites Zech. 9:9, the same proof-text that Ibn Ezra cites here, to prove that “towns” means “one of the towns,” 
and Joseph Seniri (I Sam. 1:1, Kogel 57*), too, cites Jud. 12:7 and Zech. 9:9 alongside each other as proof-texts. 
 Ibn Ezra cites Judges 12:7 as a proof-text in several other cases where he wishes to demonstrate that a 
plural noun actually means “one of” that noun (Gen. 9:29, Lev. 11:33, Num. 1:53, Jon. 1:5, Ps. 1:3, Esth. 2:23).  
The entire phrase, “And he was buried in the towns of Gilead,” is missing in MS Leningrad 34, but it appears in 
all other witnesses.  This citation’s appearance in our verse after Ibn Ezra already wrote that “there are many 
such” cases might indicate that it is a gloss, added by a student who wished to add another example and knew 
that Judges 12:7 was one of Ibn Ezra’s favorite proof-texts for this point.  Additional examples do not normally 
appear after the phrase, “There are many such,” in Ibn Ezra’s commentaries. 
105 Israelites – Literally, “Israel,” but the rest of the passage clarifies that Ibn Ezra is referring to “Israelites” 
from various tribes of Israel, as opposed to “priests” from the family of Aaron. 
106 [Who] – I put “who” in brackets due to its absence in the base manuscript, but it does appear (as the Hebrew 
prefix ה) in most manuscripts. 
107 That escaped them – Ibn Ezra likely intends the word “escaped” in its technical legal sense (cf. Lev. 4:23, 
5:2-4; mShebu. 2:1-8), that a sinner only brings a sin offering for an unintentional sin in which he forgot some 
aspect of the prohibition at the time of his transgression (i.e., some aspect of the transgression “escaped” him). 
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the priests, too, regarding the matter of cleanness and uncleanness.109  Therefore, Haggai 

said: So is this people ( ָ ע םה  ) – they are the priests – and so is this nation (הַּגֹוי) – they are 

Israel.110  And the meaning of this is: And so, too, the work of their hands, whatever they 

offer on the altar before Me –which is there111 – is unclean.  Hence, it has become clear that 

something holy lacks the ability to sanctify what was not holy via contact with an 

intermediary, [un]like the power of one who has become unclean from contact with a 

corpse,112 [who can] render [others] unclean.113 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
108 Yet they were knowingly and willfully acting improperly – According to Ibn Ezra, Haggai is lamenting 
that people who are meticulous about bringing sin offerings for unintentional sins nevertheless commit many 
deliberate transgressions at the same time. 
109 [The same applies to] the priests, too, regarding the matter of cleanness and uncleanness – Without the 
added words in brackets, this phrase is quite cryptic.  In the previous sentence, Ibn Ezra wrote that the people 
were meticulous about their sin-offerings for unintentional sins while also being guilty of deliberate 
transgressions.  He now compares the priests’ behavior regarding ritual cleanness to the people’s 
aforementioned behavior, yet he does not specify which part of the people’s behavior serves as the basis for his 
equation.  Ibn Ezra could intend one of two things: 

a) The priests meticulously observed the laws of ritual cleanness, just as the rest of the nation 
meticulously brought sin offerings, but both groups deliberately neglected other important laws. 

b) The priests neglected the laws of ritual cleanness just as the rest of the nation deliberately neglected 
many laws. 

The broader context of this dialogue appears to support the former possibility, since Ibn Ezra believes that the 
priests correctly answered several questions about the laws of cleanness – implying that they observed those 
laws properly.  If Ibn Ezra nevertheless intended the latter possibility, then the text would read smoothly in 
Hebrew with a minor emendation that would make the phrase “they were knowingly and willfully acting 
improperly” into the beginning of this sentence:  )בַר הטהרה דְ ]בִ[עושים שלא כהוגן בדעתם בזדון גם הכהנים,  ]וכן[)והם
 So, too, were the priests also knowingly and willfully acting improperly regarding the matter of“ ,והטמאה
cleanness and uncleanness.”  (I am indebted to Prof. Richard Steiner for pointing out this possible emendation.) 
110 So is this people (ה ע ם) – they are the priests – and so is this nation (הַּגֹוי) – they are Israel – Ibn Ezra is 
seeking meaning for the seemingly needless repetition in the phrase “so is this people, and so is this nation” by 
claiming that “this people” and “this nation” are not synonymous: The former is an allusion to the priests rather 
than the entire nation.  This interpretation fits with Ibn Ezra’s fundamental approach to such phrases, which is to 
view them as stylistic repetition in poetic or rhetorical passages but to differentiate between seemingly 
synonymous phrases in prose narratives (as I discuss in the analytic introduction).  Radak and Tanḥum both cite 
this interpretation anonymously but also cite the possibility that the phrase is mere stylistic repetition, with “the 
people” and “the nation” referring to the same individuals. 
 Al-Qumisi also views “the people” and “the nation” as two separate groups, but he offers a different 
distinction than Ibn Ezra, claiming that the phrases refer to two different factions of the nation.  Yefet was likely 
the source for Ibn Ezra’s interpretation.  He draws the same distinction between priests and Israelites, but 
associates each of them with the opposite word from Ibn Ezra: According to Yefet, הָעָם refers to the entire 
nation, while הַגֹוי alludes specifically to the priests. 
111 Whatever they offer on the altar before Me –which is there – Ibn Ezra is rearranging the word of the 
verse, so that “before Me” refers to sacrifices in the Temple. 
112 One who has become unclean from contact with a corpse – I have translated the Hebrew phrase א נפֶֶש  טְמֵּ
according to its standard biblical usage (e.g. Lev. 22:4, Num. 5:1 and 9:6-10).  Ibn Ezra does not discuss the 
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This was in the way of an allegory, like Nathan’s parable to David, where he caught [David] 

in his words and said to him, “That man is you!” (II Sam. 12:7).114 

Answered – It is also correct that the parable [teaches] that they were building houses for 

their own dwelling while the House of the Lord was in ruins.115  Therefore, (15) And now 

consider [from this day and forward – before a stone was laid upon a stone in the 

temple of the Lord…] comes after it.   

                                                                                                                                                                                    
meaning of the phrase in our verse, but the standard meaning of “one who has become unclean from contact 
with a corpse” fits Ibn Ezra’s interpretation of this verse, in which Haggai is highlighting the fact that a human 
who had contact with a corpse can defile food by touching it, because indirect contact with a corpse is sufficient 
to defile food.  Abarbanel, who adopts Ibn Ezra’s belief that this passage is a parable rather than a discussion of 
legal minutia, writes explicitly that Haggai’s second question sought to prove that food can be defiled through 
indirect context with a corpse (cf. Schrem).  However, this standard meaning of א נפֶֶש  differs from the טְמֵּ
Talmud’s interpretation of Haggai’s questions.  The Talmud treats א נפֶֶש  in our verse as referring to the corpse טְמֵּ
itself (see Rashi and Joseph Kara). 
113 Hence… something holy lacks the ability to sanctify... [un]like… one who has become unclean… [who 
can] render [others] unclean – The priests correctly stated that holy flesh is unable to sanctify foods through 
indirect contact, yet one who is unclean from contact with a corpse can defile those foods through indirect 
contact.  Therefore, Ibn Ezra concludes that the power to defile is stronger than the power to sanctify.  Here, he 
does not explain how this difference fits Haggai’s message (see Filvarg 13a), but the oral commentary presents 
Haggai’s questions as a parable for God and the Jewish people, with the holy flesh symbolizing God and the 
unclean individual symbolizing the people: “For as long as the Holy One, Blessed Be He – Who is holy – was 
within your midst, you did not sanctify yourselves.  So when you did evil before Him, He went away.”  
Accordingly, Ibn Ezra appears to be suggesting that there were two messages behind Haggai’s queries: 

a) Everyone is punctilious about bringing sacrifices and observing the laws of ritual cleanness, yet they 
are committing many other, worse sins. 

b) The legal principle that indirect contact can defile but cannot sanctify is an allegory for the people’s 
relationship with God.  Although God cannot sanctify the people by merely dwelling in their midst 
while they continue to sin, their continued sinful behavior can drive God away. 

114 Like Nathan’s parable to David, where he caught [David] in his words and said to him, “That man is 
you” – Haggai’s and Nathan’s parables share the feature of asking questions in order to elicit a particular 
response from the addressee and then using that response to rebuke the addressee.  Nathan crafted his parable 
about the rich man and the sheep so that David would condemn the rich man, after which Nathan could tell him, 
“That man is you!”  Similarly, Haggai elicited correct answers from the priests in order to rebuke them for 
mastering the laws of ritual cleanness while deliberately sinning in other ways.  According to Ibn Ezra’s second 
understanding of the allegory (see note 113), Haggai sought to elicit from them the distinction between defiling 
and sanctifying via indirect contact, so that he could then equate them with the unclean individual. 

Regarding the significance of this comment to Ibn Ezra’s general understanding of biblical parables, 
see Cohen (Three Approaches 84). 
115 Answered… they were building houses for their own dwelling while the House of the Lord was in 
ruins – Ibn Ezra is now suggesting a narrower focus for Haggai’s rebuke.  Initially, he assumed Haggai was 
criticizing unspecified sins (“were willfully guilty of severe matters, which were grave”), but he now suggests 
that Haggai was specifically criticizing their failure to rebuild the Temple – a sin which Haggai already 
addressed (1:2-5).  Ibn Ezra supports this suggestion by noting that v. 15 reiterates that the Temple’s stones had 
not yet been laid. 
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And the meaning of עְל ה  is the day that comes after this one,116 like “from the (forward) ו מ 

age of twenty years up” (וָמַעְלָה; Num. 1:3),117 while the word כי (“because”) is missing.118 

Before a stone was laid upon a stone – ם רֶּ  :serves for another, and so it is (before) מִטֶּ

Before (16) the stones were the Temple’s foundation,119 everyone would come to a heap of 

grain, and people120 would estimate121 that it has twenty measures, but in fact [it would have] 

half that, because the curse came upon it. 

                                                           
116 And the meaning of עְל ה  וָמָעְלָה is the day that comes after this one - Ibn Ezra stresses that the word ו מ 
means “forward” lest the reader believe that Haggai is referring to the past (as Rashi apparently believes).  This 
erroneous interpretation would come from reading the next phrase (“before a stone was laid upon a stone in the 
temple of the Lord”) as describing “this day וָמָעְלָה.”  Eliezer of Beaugency and Abarbanel share Ibn Ezra’s 
interpretation of וָמָעְלָה. 
117 From the age of twenty years up – In this verse,  ְלָהוָמַע  clearly refers to numbers that are higher than twenty, 
not lower.  Ibn Ezra claims that “from this day וָמָעְלָה” similarly refers to subsequent dates rather than previous 
dates.  Elsewhere, he cites Num. 1:3 to attack Ibn Janaḥ (390 השרשים) for implying that על could indeed refer to 
a lower number (Num. 7:72; צחות, Lippmann 41b, Valle Rodríguez 103). 
118 The word כי is missing – Ibn Ezra is reconciling his claim that the beginning of v. 15 asks people to look to 
the future (“from this day forward”) with the next phrase’s focus on the past (“as long as no stone had been 
laid”).  He reconciles them by inserting the word “because,” so that the continuation of vv. 15-16 urges the 
people to contemplate their future behavior, because until now, they have experienced much disappointment: 
“Take thought, from this day forward.  [Because] as long as no stone had been laid on another in the House of 
the Lord – before [the stones] were [the Temple’s foundation] – one would come to a heap of twenty measures, 
but there would be only ten” (cf. note 119) 
ם 119 רֶּ  serves for another, and so it is: Before the stones were the Temple’s foundation – Ibn Ezra claims מִטֶּ
that the word “before” in v. 15 applies to v. 16, too.  His comment is prompted by the fact that v. 16 begins with 
the word מִהְיֹותָם, which literally means, “Since they were,” but without a clear referent for “they.”  By viewing 
v. 16 as a continuation of the previous verse, and by further claiming that the word “before” from v. 15 is 
implied at the start of v. 16, Ibn Ezra thus attempts to resolve the ambiguity by rendering the phrase “Since 
[before the stones] were.”  However, even with that addition, the opening clause of v. 16 remains incomplete 
(“Since before the stones were ________”), so Ibn Ezra adds a further paraphrase of v. 15 in order to complete 
the temporal clause: “Since [before the stones] were [laid as the Temple’s foundation].” 
120 People – Literally, “those who estimate,” but it is redundant in English to write, “Those who estimate would 
estimate.” 
121 Estimate – The Hebrew root that Ibn Ezra uses, חשב, can refer to both a precise calculation and a general 
perception.  Ibn Ezra presumably intends the latter in this case, since he is describing a pile whose actual size 
was half of this calculation or estimate. 
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The word ֹלַחְשף – like “to take water (ֹלַחְשף) out of the cistern” (Isaiah 30:14) – is like לדלות 

(“to draw water”).122  So the curse was that they would find less than half of what they 

estimated would be in it.123 

(17) I struck – I already mentioned in Amos (4:9) that פֹון  is against the stalks of (blight) ׁשִד 

grain,124 like “scorched (פֹות קֹון by the east wind” (Gen. 41:23),125 while (שְדֻּ  turns (mildew) ירֵ 

[the ears of grain] green.126  The proof that this is correct is that [the verse] mentions hail.127 

The meaning of and128 all the works of your hands is that the Lord’s curse included129 

everything, reversing: “The Lord your God will bless you in all your undertakings that you 

do.”130 

                                                           
 whose ,לדלות Ibn Ezra is explaining the more difficult word by offering the synonym – לדלות is like …לַחְשףֹ 122
literal meaning is “to draw water.”  Elsewhere (Isa. 30:14), Ibn Ezra explains that the root חשף literally means 
“to reveal,” but it is used for drawing water “because the water is hidden” until one draws it.  Rashi, Eliezer of 
Beaugency, Radak, and Abarbanel use the same proof-text from Isaiah to prove the meaning of ֹלַחְשף. 
123 Less than half of what they estimated would be in it – Ibn Ezra writes “less than half” based on the 
numbers in the verse: “When one came to the wine-vat to draw out fifty press-measures, there were but twenty.” 
124 I already mentioned in Amos that פֹון  is against the stalks of grain – See Simon’s supercommentary to ׁשִד 
Amos, ad loc.  Ibn Ezra is rejecting the notion that שִּדָפֹון is a disease that plagues humans rather than grain.  (Ibn 
Ezra raises both possible meanings of שִּדָפֹון in Deut. 28:22.)  Indeed, some medieval exegetes do believe that 
 is a human disease (Joseph Bekhor Shor and Ralbag, Deut. ad loc.), while others clearly state that it שִּדָפֹון
affects crops (Joseph Kara, Amos ad loc.; Tanḥum, Ibn Caspi, and Abarbanel to our verse). 
125 “Scorched ( תׁשְדֻפֹו ) by the east wind” – Ibn Saruk (מחברת מנחם, Philipowski 171, Sáenz-Badillos 375*) also 
cites the word פֹות  in שִּדָפֹון from Gen. 41:23 alongside our verse and claims that it shares the same meaning as שְדֻּ
our verse. 
126 Mildew turns… green – See Muraoka & Shavitsky.  Ibn Ezra is assuming that the Hebrew word ירֵָּקֹון has 
the same root (ירק) as the color green (cf. Abarbanel). 
127 The proof that this is correct is that [the verse] mentions hail – Hail plagues crops (e.g. Exod. 9:25-32), 
so the fact that our verse juxtaposes these two other plagues to hail (“with blight and mildew and hail”) 
indicates that they, too, affect crops.  Tanḥum views the connection between ירֵָּקֹון and hail as even stronger, 
arguing that stalks that turn green from mildew are more susceptible to breaking when they are struck by hail. 
128 And – “And” (a Hebrew conjunctive ו) does not appear in standard editions of the Masoretic text of this 
verse, but it is in most textual witnesses of Ibn Ezra’s commentary.  Kennicott does cite two Masoretic 
witnesses that had the word ואת with the conjunctive ו, so it is possible that Ibn Ezra saw such a text or that he 
was simply imprecise in his citation of the verse. 
129 Included – Hebrew: כללה; a minority of manuscripts read “cursed” (קללה). 
130 The Lord your God will bless you in all your undertakings that you do – This exact verse does not 
appear verbatim in the Bible.  Ibn Ezra was likely citing Deuteronomy from memory since this quote is very 
similar to three verses in Deuteronomy (14:29, 15:18, and 24:19).  Those verses convey the message that if 
someone fulfills God’s commandments, then God will bless him in all his endeavors.  Haggai is expressing a 
parallel concept regarding his generation’s sinners – God has cursed all of their endeavors. 
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But there is none of you with Me – Its meaning is: “But you did not return to Me.”131 

Hence, it has become clear that the Lord afflicted them [hoping that] perhaps they would 

return from their evil path (cf. Jonah 3:10), but they did not return.  Therefore, he gave them 

the aforementioned parable. 

(18) Take note [from this day forward—from the twenty-fourth day of the ninth month, 

from the day when the foundation was laid for the Lord’s Temple] – It mentioned earlier, 

“They set to work [on the House of the Lord of Hosts, their God, on the twenty-fourth day] of 

the sixth month” (1:14-15), and that was to bring the stones and for them to be hewed and 

prepared; in the ninth month they began to put “a stone upon a stone” (v. 15) to lay the 

foundation.132 

The ל in ןָהַיֹום  ,the third“) הַשְלִשִי לְַאבְשָלֹום of ל is superfluous, like the (from the day) לְמִ

Absalom”; I Chron. 3:2).133 

                                                           
131 But you did not return to Me – Ibn Ezra is addressing the seeming absence of a subject and verb in this 
phrase, which literally means: “But there is no _________ you to Me.”  (“You” is marked by the direct object 
marker אֶת.)  Ibn Janaḥ resolves this difficulty by filling in the missing part of the sentence: “But there is no [one 
who returns] you to Me” (268 הרקמה).  Ibn Ezra appears to agree with Ibn Janaḥ that the verse laments the 
people’s failure to return to God, but he disagrees regarding the syntax.  Ibn Ezra does not interpret אֶת before 
“you” as marking a direct object; instead he treats “אֶת you” as the subject: “You are not to Me,” with the 
implied verb of being (which is omitted in Hebrew) alluding to the act of returning.  Ibn Ezra’s was preceded by 
Jonathan in his interpretation.  Tanḥum and Abarbanel also share this interpretation, and Radak presents it as 
one possibility. 
132 It mentioned earlier… in the ninth month they began to put “a stone upon a stone” to lay the 
foundation – Ibn Ezra is raising a seeming contradiction between our verse, which indicates that construction 
began now, and a passage in the previous chapter (1:14-15), which indicates that the people began work on the 
Temple three months earlier.  Ibn Ezra resolves the contradiction by explaining that they began preparing stones 
for construction three months earlier, but only now did they begin the actual construction. This resolution (with 
slight variations regarding precisely which preparations began three months earlier) is suggested by Tanḥum 
and by several exegetes to 1:14-15 (Rashi, Eliezer of Beaugency, Radak, Abarbanel). 
133 The ל in ָהַיֹום לֹום of ל is superfluous, like the (from the day) לְמִן יָלְַאבְׁש   adds nothing to ל The prefix – הַשְלִׁשִ
either word’s meaning (cf. Tanḥum).  Ibn Ezra frequently cites I Chron. 3:2 as proof that a prefix ל can be 
superfluous (Exod. 20:16; Deut. 24:5; Isaiah 32:1, 63:2; Mal. 3:7; Ps. 61:6; צחות, Lippmann 28a, Valle 
Rodríguez 70).  Also see Exod. 21:2 and the long commentary to Gen. 1:14, where he rejects claims that those 
verses contain a superfluous ל that could be compared to I Chron. 3:2.  Ibn Ezra presumably felt that I Chron. 
3:2 constitutes a compelling proof that a ל can be superfluous, since the parallel verse in II Sam. 3:3 ( לִשִי וְהַשְ 
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 is interrogative, but it has a pataḥ due to the guttural letter, as per ה The – (is it yet) הַעֹוד (19)

the rule.134  This is like, “Is your father still (הַעֹוד) living?” (Gen. 43:7).135 

The seed was planted in the ground,136 meaning: “You do not have [even] one137 in the ה  מְגּור 

(granary),” [i.e.,] places where they would put the grain in the houses,138 like, “The 

granaries (אצָֹרֹות) are desolate, barns (מַמְגֻּרֹות) are in ruins” (Joel 1:17).139  Since the hail 

struck them (v. 17), they had only a little.  So the [verse’s] meaning is as follows: “If I strike 

you this year, you will die, but once you have begun to lay the Temple’s foundations, then 

blessings will begin everywhere.” 

From this day on which the Temple’s foundation was laid, I will send blessings.  This is the 

same as the aforementioned “from this day forward” (v. 18). 
                                                                                                                                                                                    
 ,in Chronicles as a direct-object marker ל Radak (I Chron. 3:2) interprets the prefix  .ל has no prefix (ַאבְשָלֹום
substituting for את (see my supercommentary to Mal. 3:7).  See Charlap (175 תורת הלשון) regarding the range of 
cases in which Ibn Ezra accepts that a prefix ל before a name is superfluous. 
134 The ה is interrogative, but it has a pataḥ due to the guttural letter, as per the rule – Normally, a prefix ה 
is vocalized with a pataḥ if it represents the definite article and a ḥataf pataḥ if it is interrogative.  However, 
when an interrogative ה is followed by a guttural letter, such as the ע in הַעֹוד, then the ḥataf pataḥ becomes a 
regular pataḥ.  Tanḥum also writes that the ה is interrogative, without explaining the change in its vowel.  They 
are thus rejecting Ibn Janaḥ’s claim that the ה in our verse is not interrogative (102 הרקמה; see below, note 136). 
135 This is like, “Is your father still living” – The interrogative ה in הַעֹוד in Gen. 43:7 also has a pataḥ under it 
(rather than a ḥataf pataḥ) due to the ע that follows it. 
136 The seed was planted in the ground – This interpretation follows from Ibn Ezra’s assertion in the previous 
paragraph that “the ה is interrogative” at the start of the verse.  Hence, Haggai is asking rhetorically whether 
there is still grain in the storehouse (to which the answer is, “No”).  Ibn Ezra is disagreeing with Ibn Janaḥ 
 is interrogative and therefore believes that Haggai was stating that the grain ה who denies that the ,(102 הרקמה)
was indeed in storehouses.  The oral commentary appears to follow Ibn Janaḥ’s view.  Rashi and Joseph Kara 
believe, like Ibn Janaḥ, that the grain had not yet been planted, but Eliezer of Beaugency writes that the seeds 
were already planted in the ground.  Radak offers a compromise view: Most of the seeds were planted but some 
remained in the storehouses. 
137 You do not have even one – The HaKeter edition reads: “You do not have another” (אחר), but the six 
textual witnesses that contain this passage appear to read אחד (“one”), despite the resemblance between the 
Hebrew letters ד and ר.  Tanḥum writes, “You have nothing (לא שי ענדכם),” which might parallel the reading of 
 .more closely but could be a paraphrase of either reading אחד
ה 138  as something that מְגּורָה places where they would put the grain in the houses – Saadiah describes a – מְגּור 
was dug into the ground in order to pour grain into it (Ratzhabi, 229 מפירושי רס"ג).  In the oral commentary, Ibn 
Ezra simply states that a מְגּורָה is “a storehouse” (אוצר) without elaborating. 
139 The granaries are desolate, barns are in ruins – That verse contains a synonymous parallelism in which 
the word מַמְגֻּרֹות (which Ibn Ezra ad loc. interprets as an irregular plural of מְגּורָה) parallels the more common 
word for granaries, אצָֹרֹות, thus confirming the meaning of מְגּורָה.  Ibn Saruk also juxtaposes our verse and Joel 
1:17 in his discussion of the roots אגר and מחברת מנחם) גר, Philipowski 15 and 59, Sáenz-Badillos 23* and 
112*). 
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And it mentioned fruit of the trees that are mentioned: grapevine, fig, pomegranate, and 

olive.  And the meaning of have not yet borne is not even a blossom or leaf, and certainly 

not a fruit, until (עד)140 now it has not yet borne.141 

(20) And [the word of the Lord] came [to Haggai] a second time, because he prophesied 

twice in one day.142 

(21) Speak… to shake [is] in the way of an allegory,143 just as people say nowadays in the 

land of Ishmael when bad tidings arrive from wars: “The world was overturned.”144 

(22) And I will overturn – Because many wars were [still] in the future in the prophet’s 

days, when he prophesied that they would happen.  And we know that it happened so, 

although we have not found books by the ancient ones in order to know about the wars that 
                                                           
140 Until (עד) – Ibn Ezra might be intending to interpret the preposition עד from the word וְעַד (conjunction + 
prep.) in the verse.  This word appears before the list of “grapevine, fig, pomegranate, and olive,” so Ibn Ezra 
could be arguing that it should nevertheless be interpreted as if it were juxtaposed to the verb phrase “has not 
yet borne” – thus rendering the phrase: “The grapevine, fig, pomegranate, and olive have [until now] not borne 
[fruit].”  Tanḥum appears to have understood Ibn Ezra this way (although he cites the interpretation 
anonymously), but Tanḥum dismisses this view, instead interpreting וְעַד as “also” in order to render it coherent 
in its current location in the verse – “Also, the grapevine, fig, pomegranate, and olive have not borne [fruit]” (cf. 
Ibn Janaḥ, 358 השרשים, cited by Shy ad loc.). 
141 Even a blossom or leaf, and certainly not a fruit… has not yet borne – Ibn Ezra is addressing the fact that 
this verse states that these fruit-bearing trees have “not yet borne” without specifying an object.  Thus, although 
the primary intent of the verse is that they have not borne fruit (cf. the oral commentary and Tanḥum), Ibn Ezra 
interprets the lack of an explicit object as indicating that these trees have borne nothing, not even a blossom or 
leaf. 
142 He prophesied twice in one day – The continuation of v. 20 dates this prophecy to “the twenty-fourth day 
of the month” – the same date as the prophecy in v. 10 – so Ibn Ezra remarks that Haggai is prophesying for the 
second time on that date (hence, the verse’s phrase: “a second time”).  Radak, Tanḥum, and Abarbanel make the 
same observation. 
143 In the way of an allegory – Ibn Ezra offers this interpretation as opposed to the possibility that God would 
literally “shake” the world, perhaps through an earthquake (cf. note 68 above).  Radak and Tanḥum similarly 
claim that “shake” is allegorical. 
144 Just as people say nowadays in the land of Ishmael … “The world was overturned” – See Shy ( ראב"ע
 which has a similar ,قلب in Diaz Esteban 316).  Ibn Ezra appears to be alluding to the Arabic root ,והערבית היהודית
semantic range to the Hebrew root הפך and could thus refer to both turning something over in the literal sense 
and “overturning” in the sense of destruction (see Blau, 561 מילון).  Blau cites a similar Arabic expression from 
Maimonides: “What is said by the Arabs with regard to someone whom a great misfortune has befallen: his 
heavens were cast upside down (אקתלבת) upon his earth” (Guide 2:29, trans. Pines 336). 
 Ibn Ezra’s use of the word “overturned” might also allude to the next verse, in which God promises to 
“overturn” thrones and chariots in battle: “I will overturn the thrones of kingdoms… I will overturn chariots and 
their drivers.” 
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happened in the days of this Persian Darius145 or in the days of Artaxerxes who reigned after 

him.146  In their days, Zerubbabel was the governor of Judah, for he is Sheshbazzar according 

to compelling proofs from Scripture.147 

(23) On that day… I will take you is in the same manner as “He reached down from on 

high, He took me” (Ps. 18:17).148  And I will make you protected as if you were a signet on 

my right hand (cf. Jer 22:24)149 – this is in the manner of an allegory.150 

  

                                                           
145 This Persian Darius – See note 1. 
146 Although we have not found books by the ancient ones… about the wars that happened… or in the 
days of Artaxerxes who reigned after him – Ibn Ezra believes that Haggai is prophesying about wars from the 
Persian Period whose details have been forgotten, so Haggai was not presenting an eschatological vision that 
remained unfulfilled even after the Second Temple’s destruction (cf. Mid. Tan. to Exod. 21:1 and Lev. 19:1, 
Eliezer of Beaugency).  Tanḥum agrees with Ibn Ezra, while Radak presents this possibility as well as the 
possibility that Haggai is prophesying about the destruction of the Persian Empire by the Greeks (cf. Rashi).  
Abarbanel interprets this prophecy as eschatological, alluding to the future redemption.  Regarding Ibn Ezra’s 
willingness to sometimes confine prophecies to their immediate historical context (as Moses Ibn Chiquitilia 
routinely does), see note 74 above. 
147 Zerubbabel… is Sheshbazzar according to compelling proofs from Scripture – Regarding Ibn Ezra’s 
identification of Zerubbabel with Sheshbazzar, see the oral commentary to Zech. 4:9. 
148 I will take you is in the same manner as “He reached down from on high, He took me” – Ibn Ezra 
comments on the proof-text that God “took” David in the sense of sending “His word or His agent” to “take” 
David away from his enemies.  Here, too, Ibn Ezra apparently understands that God will “take” Zerubbabel in 
the sense of protecting him from enemies (cf. Schrem 41b).  Ibn Ezra also cites Ps. 18:17 elsewhere to prove 
that God “takes” in the sense of salvation from enemies (Ps. 144:7). 
149 A signet on my right hand – Jonathan similarly adds “on a hand” in his description of the signet ring. 
150 This is in the manner of an allegory – Zerubbabel cannot literally become a signet ring, so the comparison 
to a signet ring is allegorical, alluding to the manner in which God will protect him. 
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Ibn Ezra to Zechariah – Standard Commentary 

 

The Book of Zechariah: There are many levels of prophecy, and there is no way to count 

them, for regarding worthy souls, who receive the holy spirit,151 the faculty of prophecy is 

not [limited] to one manner.152  When the [divine] glory153 was with Israel, before they went 

into exile, there was no need to explain a prophecy – like, “A son shall be born to the House 

of David, Josiah by name” (I Kings 13:2), and the matter was self-explanatory.154  But after 

the exile, [prophecies] were “visions” and required explanation, like the visions of Daniel: If 

the angel was not explaining them, Daniel would not have understood, and certainly nobody 

else would have.155  Similarly, Zechariah’s visions: Those “visions of the night” that “the 

angel who talked with [Zechariah]” explained (1:9) are intelligible, but those that [the angel] 

                                                           
151 The holy spirit – The Hebrew phrase רוח הקודש is frequently used in Jewish writing as referring to the divine 
inspiration that prophets receive (cf. below 13:2). 
152 There are many levels of prophecy… the faculty of prophecy is not [limited] to one manner – Ibn 
Ezra’s introduction to Isaiah similarly discusses different levels of prophecy in order to elucidate the quality of 
Isaiah’s prophecy.  Elsewhere, in the context of a debate between Saadiah and Dunash, Ibn Ezra argues that 
individual prophets have unique writing styles (ההגנה, Oshri 88).  For further discussion of Ibn Ezra’s 
understanding of prophecy, see Yosef Cohen (300-307 הגותו הפילוסופית של ראב"ע).  Regarding the significance of 
Ibn Ezra’s comments in these sources to his understanding of Mosaic authorship of the Pentateuch, cf. Viezel, 
 .389-391 השקפתו של ראב"ע
153 The [divine] glory – The Hebrew word כבוד refers to the visible manifestation of God’s presence.  It was 
visible above the cherubs that adorned the Ark of the Covenant in the Tabernacle and the First Temple.  
However, it was absent from the Second Temple, which lacked the Ark of the Covenant.  See below, 11:13, and 
my supercommentary to Mal. 3:1. 
154 A prophecy – like “A son shall be born to the House of David, Josiah by name”… was self-explanatory 
– Ibn Ezra chooses this verse as proof of the clarity of early prophecies, because the prophecy contains Josiah’s 
actual name despite appearing in a narrative about Jeroboam, who reigned three centuries before Josiah.  Ibn 
Ezra cites the same verse in his introduction to Psalms, when discussing whether certain Psalms contain 
prophecy. 
155 The visions of Daniel… Daniel would not have understood, and certainly nobody else would have – A 
series of visions in Dan. 8-12 are explained to Daniel by various angelic figures.  This fact supports Ibn Ezra’s 
claim that post-exilic visions required explanation. 
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did not explain are closed off and hidden [even] from the eyes of enlightened people.156  If 

we would find an ancient book that recounted what new wars transpired in those days,157 we 

would be groping like blind men,158 saying: “Perhaps the prophecy was [referring] to this.”159  

But now, we have nothing upon which to lean.  I saw books by sages who were in France, 

who explained the visions that Zechariah saw retrospectively, referring to events that had 

already occurred by this prophet’s time, like Judah being exiled to Babylon due to “the 

ephah” (5:6); as for the “two staffs” (11:7), [the French sages] explained that they are Israel 

and Judah.160  Yet Scripture states:161 “[Thus said my God the Lord:] Tend the sheep meant 

for slaughter” (11:4), where the prophecy refers to the future during the prophet’s time.162 

                                                           
156 Zechariah’s visions… those that [the angel] did not explain are closed and hidden [even] from the eyes 
of enlightened people – Rashi similarly opens his commentary to Zechariah by noting that many of Zechariah’s 
visions are difficult to interpret, and Radak (1:8) – like Ibn Ezra – remarks that Daniel’s and Zechariah’s visions 
are particularly difficult to understand due to the effects of exile.  Yefet (1:8) lists five levels of prophecy and 
rates Zechariah as the lowest of these levels (see De Vreugd, “Yefet ben ‘Eli’s Commentary” 282-284).  By 
contrast, Maimonides (Guide 2:45) lists ten levels of prophecy and places Zechariah on the third level (cf. 
Guide 2:43).  Abarbanel (1:8) challenges the widespread assumption the Zechariah’s enigmatic visions were the 
result of exile and a dwindling of prophecy, arguing that the prophecies of Zechariah’s contemporaries, Haggai 
and Malachi, contain straightforward images and language.  Hence, Zechariah’s time and place cannot explain 
the enigmatic nature of his prophecies. 
157 What new wars transpired in those days – Literally, “what renewed itself regarding wars.” 
158 We would be groping like blind men – This phrase may be a paraphrase of Isa. 59:10, especially according 
to those manuscripts that read, “We would be groping like blind men along a wall,” even though all witnesses 
of Ibn Ezra use variations of the root משש for groping, whereas the Masoretic text of Isa. 59:10 uses the root 
 Elsewhere, Ibn Ezra similarly paraphrases Isa. 59:10 in order to make a general statement that one who  .גשש
studies predictive prophecies is frequently “groping like blind men along a wall” to correctly interpret the 
predictions (1:3 יסוד מורא, Cohen and Simon 76). This fundamental argument – namely, that predictive 
prophecies contain details that we cannot comprehend due to our own lack of knowledge – guides Ibn Ezra’s 
interpretations of several subsequent passages in Zechariah, such as his claim that the mourning of “Hadad-
rimmon in the plain of Megiddon” (12:11) was a well-known event in Zechariah’s time or that Zechariah 
foresaw that the families of Nathan and Shimeites (12:11-13) would be prominent families at the time of his 
prophecy’s fulfillment. 
159 If we would find an ancient book… perhaps the prophecy was [referring] to this – Abarbanel (1:8) cites 
this comment from Ibn Ezra after struggling to explain the significance of each color of horse in Zechariah’s 
vision. 
160 I saw books by sages who were in France… that they are Israel and Judah – Ibn Ezra does not identify 
these French sages by name, but he claims that they interpreted two prophecies as referring to past events: the 
“ephah” of 5:6 and the “staffs” of 11:7.  Rashi and Joseph Kara – the two most prominent French exegetes who 
lived shortly before the composition of Ibn Ezra’s commentary – both interpret these visions in a manner that 
could fit Ibn Ezra’s terse description.  Hence, he could be alluding to either exegete’s commentary, to another 
unknown French rabbi, or to interpretations that were widespread in France (cf. Schrem 41b, who identifies Ibn 
Ezra’s source as Rashi).  Regarding the ephah, Ibn Ezra himself also believes that Zechariah is alluding to the 
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And now, I will begin to explain: 

Chapter 1 

(1) In the [eighth] month… [this word of the Lord came to the prophet Zechariah…] to 

say (ֹלֵאמר) to Israel.  But the correct [interpretation] is: saying (ֹלֵאמר) to the prophet.163 

(2) [The Lord] was very angry [with your fathers] is because the prophet is equivalent to 

all of Israel, so the Lord speaks to him as if He is speaking to all of Israel,164 like, “[The Lord 

said to Moses,] ‘Why do you165 cry out (תִצְעַק) to Me?’” (Exod. 14:15) – [even though] the 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
Jewish community in Babylonia, because 5:11 mentions “the land of Shinar” (see note 387).  However Ibn Ezra 
believes that Zechariah is addressing the misdeeds of Babylonian exiles in his own generation, whereas these 
French rabbis apparently interpreted that vision as addressing the sins of the generation that Nebuchadnezzar 
had previously exiled to Babylonia. 
 Birnbaum (XXV n. 70) observes that Yefet has a similar tendency to offer retrospective interpretations 
(cf. Simon, “Marginal Notes” ad loc.). 
161 States – The Hebrew verb is spelled אומר in some manuscripts, which would clearly make it a participle 
ר)  which could be ,אמר However, other manuscripts, including the base manuscript, spell the word  .(אֹומֵּ
vocalized either as the participle ר מַרָא or as the perfect verb אֹומֵּ .  Levine vocalizes it as (242 ילקוט אב"ע) ָאמַר. 
162 Yet Scripture states: “Tend the sheep meant for slaughter,” where the prophecy refers to the future 
during the prophet’s time – Ibn Ezra to 11:4 claims that God is commanding Zechariah himself to tend the 
sheep in a prophetic vision.  Here, Ibn Ezra derives from his understanding that Zechariah is doing a symbolic 
act to foreshadow what would happen in the future.  The oral commentary to 11:4 claims that, in fact, that 
prophecy applied to both past and future. 
163 To say (ֹלֵאמר) to Israel. But the correct [interpretation] is: saying (ֹלֵאמר) to the prophet – Ibn Ezra is 
debating the function of the infinitive ֹלֵּאמר: Does it indicate that Zechariah was charged with sharing the 
prophecy with the nation, or is it simply a way of introducing the quote of what God said to the prophet?  Ibn 
Ezra prefers the latter possibility here, which fits with his claim elsewhere that ֹלֵּאמר only means “to say to 
Israel” in select verses (Hag. 1:3; cf. my supercommentary ad loc.).  Ibn Ezra might have seen support for his 
position in the fact that v. 3 separately commands Zechariah to speak to the nation.  Radak, by contrast, 
interprets ֹלֵּאמר in our verse as “to say to Israel.” 
164 The prophet is equivalent to all of Israel, so the Lord speaks to him as if He is speaking to all of Israel 
– Ibn Ezra is addressing the fact that v. 2 does not begin with an introductory statement, such as, “Say to them,” 
as v. 3 does.  Therefore, lest one think that v. 2 is directed at Zechariah himself, Ibn Ezra clarifies that God is 
not addressing Zechariah as an individual but rather Zechariah as a representative of his nation.  Ibn Ezra’s 
comment that v. 2 is addressing the entire nation – and not just Zechariah – also serves to explain why the 
possessive pronoun of “your fathers” (יכֶם  .is plural (אֲבֹותֵּ
165 You – The Hebrew verb תִצְעַק has a masculine singular prefix, which supports Ibn Ezra’s argument that God 
spoke as if He were addressing Moses alone even though His words were actually directed at the entire nation. 
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Israelites were crying out, as is written earlier, “The Israelites cried out to the Lord” (Exod. 

14:10).166 

(3) Therefore, Say [to them further:] Thus said [the Lord of Hosts: Turn back to Me—

says the Lord of Hosts—and I will turn back to you—said the Lord of Hosts] – It 

mentions the Lord three times in this verse; the meaning is turn back [to Me], but the Lord 

will rebuke and warn you many times.167 

(4) Do not you behave toward me as your fathers behaved, that many prophets called to 

them… but they did not obey. 

(5) [Where are] your fathers [now? And did the prophets live forever] – So those who 

were rebuked and those who offered rebuke have died.168 (6) But you should know that My 

                                                           
166 The Israelites were crying out… “The Israelites cried out to the Lord” – The validity of Ibn Ezra’s 
proof-text rests upon the assumption that Moses himself did not cry out to God as the Egyptians approached the 
Israelites, so God’s response addresses Moses as if the nation’s cry is his own cry.  Although Exod. 14 does not 
record any personal prayer of Moses at that moment, a midrashic tradition interprets Exod. 14:15 as proof that 
Moses “was standing in prayer” (Mekhilta and Rashi ad loc.).  In fact, Ibn Ezra’s short commentary to Exod. 
14:15 cites this midrashic view as one possible way to interpret the verse: “It is possible that the prophet was 
crying, or this remark is on account of Israel, since he is their messenger and king.”  However, Ibn Ezra 
apparently became more decisive over time regarding his interpretation of this verse, since his long commentary 
to Exod. 14:15 asserts: “Some say that Moses was crying to the Lord, but this is incorrect… rather, Moses 
represents all of Israel.”  Ibn Ezra wrote his long commentary to Exodus very close in time to his standard 
commentary to Minor Prophets (Sela and Freudenthal 45), so it is understandable that Ibn Ezra’s view remains 
consistent in both of them. 
167 It mentions the Lord three times in this verse… the Lord will rebuke and warn you many times – Ibn 
Ezra is interpreting repetition of “says/said the Lord of Hosts” in this verse as reflecting God’s repeated 
warnings that they return to Him.  While the repetitive nature of the verse might have been sufficient to prompt 
Ibn Ezra’s remarks, Ibn Ezra might have been especially struck by the repetition because of the verse’s 
similarity to Mal. 3:7, “Turn back to Me, and I will turn back to you—said the Lord of Hosts,” which only 
mentions “the Lord of Hosts” once.  Yefet, too, stresses that God has already warned them that He is displeased 
with their forefathers’ behavior, but Yefet does not emphasize that God will continuously rebuke the current 
generation, nor does he liken the constant rebuke to the repetition of the Tetragrammaton in this verse.  For an 
alternative explanation of the repetition of “says/said the Lord of Hosts” in this verse, see Abarbanel. 
168 So those who were rebuked and those who offered rebuke have died – Ibn Ezra is interpreting 
Zechariah’s question, “And did the prophets live forever,” as referring to the prophets who rebuked previous 
generations.  Although the Hebrew imperfect verb could also be interpreted as referring to the future (“And will 
the prophets live forever?”), virtually all medieval exegetes interpret it as referring to the past prophets, since 
Zechariah was citing earlier prophets in the adjacent verse (v. 4).  Ibn Ezra does not accept the Talmud’s 
interpretation that, “And did the prophets live forever,” was the nation’s sarcastic response to the implication 
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words and My prophecy169 overtook (הִשִיגּו) your fathers, meaning, they came upon [your 

fathers],170 so [your fathers] acknowledged: [“The Lord has dealt with us according to our 

ways and our deeds, just as He purposed”].  

And the meaning of just as He purposed (ז מַם) is that He knew their actions even before 

they did them.171 

But Yefet said that the meaning [of vv. 5-6] is: “Know that prophecy will cease,” so that is 

the meaning of “Do the prophets live forever?” But as for the words and laws of the Torah, 

did not your fathers attain it (השיגוה)? For it is written in the Torah that if you return to the 
                                                                                                                                                                                    
that their ancestors had died as a punishment for sinning (bSan. 105a; cf. Jonathan, Rashi, Joseph Kara, and 
Radak). 

Ibn Ezra also assumes that the rhetorical question, “Where are your fathers now,” is alluding to the 
death of the previous generation.  Most exegetes share this interpretation, but Abarbanel claims that the question 
is alluding to the previous generation being sent into exile. 
169 My words and My prophecy – Ibn Ezra replaces the word קַי  ”,with “My prophecy (My laws or decrees) חֻּ
presumably in order to stress that קַי  refers to the prophets’ exhortations rather than God’s laws or חֻּ
commandments (cf. my supercommentary to the oral commentary).  Ibn Ezra presumably bases his 
interpretation of קַי קַי“ :in the continuation of the verse חֻּ  which I charged My servants the prophets.”  Radak ,חֻּ
interprets קַי  ”as punishments that God “decreed,” presumably agreeing with Ibn Ezra that they are not “laws חֻּ
but nevertheless justifying Zechariah’s use of a word with a legal connotation, because God “decreed” the 
punishments. 
170 Meaning, they came upon [your fathers] – Ibn Ezra is addressing a double ambiguity:  First, there is a 
syntactical ambiguity regarding which of “My words” and “your fathers” is the subject of the verb הִשִיגּו and 
which phrase is the object.  Ibn Ezra and virtually all medieval exegetes assume that “My words” is the subject 
and “your fathers” is the object (but cf. the HaKeter edition’s text of Rashi, which adds an object suffix to the 
verb - וּםהִשִיג , they overtook them – in a manner which implies that “your fathers” is the subject).  The second 
ambiguity is the lexical meaning of הִשִיגּו in this verse.  הִשִיגּו has a range of connotations (overtake, reach, 
attain), and it is not entirely clear which of these words could be an action that “words” did to the people’s 
ancestors.  Ibn Ezra believes that God’s words “overtook” their ancestors in the sense that the prophecies’ 
fulfillment compelled the ancestors to acknowledge that their misdeeds warranted divine punishment (as 
described in the continuation of the verse). 
171 He knew their actions even before they did them – Ibn Ezra believes that the Hebrew root זמם 
(“purposed”) implies that God had planned to punish them even before they had sinned.  He therefore treats this 
phrase as indicating divine foreknowledge.  Ibn Ezra does not explain why he cannot simply interpret this verse 
as meaning that after they sinned, God then “purposed” their punishment and subsequently executed it.  Perhaps 
Ibn Ezra’s desire to treat זמם as something purposed far in advance was influenced by Lam. 2:17, in which the 
root זמם is used to describe the destruction of the First Temple, which God had “purposed” (זמַָם) much earlier, 
through prophecies of “the early prophets” (Ibn Ezra, ad loc.). 
 This comment touches upon broader issues of free will, divine foreknowledge, and determinism, yet it 
is too terse to shed meaningful light on Ibn Ezra’s understanding of these issues.  Ibn Ezra alludes to issues of 
divine foreknowledge in several places in his biblical commentaries, but his comments tend to be cryptic (cf. 
sources cited by Cohen and Simon, 175 ,10:2 יסוד מורא n. 21).  Regarding Ibn Ezra’s understanding of the 
relationship between determinism and free will, cf. Langermann (“Some Astrological Themes,” in Twersky and 
Harris 49-58), Manekin (196-204), and Sela (Elections 10-13). 
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Lord, then He will return your captivity,172 and therefore, [your fathers] returned and 

acknowledged.173 

(7) On the [twenty-fourth] day… [this word of the Lord came to the prophet Zechariah] 

– Now the visions of prophecy begin.174 

(8) I had a vision… [I saw a man] – It is written in the Torah: “He will send His angel 

before you” (Gen. 24:7), “The two angels went (וילכו) to Sodom” (cf. Gen. 19:1);175 and it is 

written: “The angel who has redeemed me” (Gen. 48:16), “He sent an angel [who freed us 

from Egypt]” (Num. 20:16),176 “I am sending an angel” (Exod. 23:20), and, “And the angel 

of His Presence delivered them” (Is. 63:9).  And in the Book of Daniel it is explicit: the 

prince of Greece (10:20), the prince of the Persian kingdom (10:13), and the chief of all 

princes is Michael (cf. Dan. 12:1).177  So here is the general principle: Every action of the 

                                                           
172 For it is written in the Torah… then He will return your captivity – Ibn Ezra’s exact Hebrew words do 
not appear as a verse in the Pentateuch, but he is paraphrasing Deut. 30:2-3, which he considers an authoritative 
source for belief in messianic redemption (cf. his commentary to Num. 24:17). 
173 But Yefet said… returned and acknowledged – This citation bears some resemblance to Yefet’s 
commentary, but major discrepancies exist between Yefet’s actual commentary to this verse and the manner in 
which Ibn Ezra cites it.  Yefet does believe that the phrase “My words” includes the curses of Lev. 26 as well as 
other curses that afflicted specific generations.  However, Yefet’s commentary does not interpret “did the 
prophets live forever” as a warning that prophecy will soon cease, nor does he interpret “My decrees” as 
referring to the Torah’s laws.   Moreover, Ibn Ezra’s use of the Hebrew word השיגוה implies that Yefet 
understood the fathers to be the subject of the word השיגו in the verse (and the Torah to be the object of השיגו; 
see note 170), but Yefet’s own commentary makes no such claim.  Abarbanel adopts the interpretation that Ibn 
Ezra attributes to Yefet (which fits Abarbanel’s claim that the first half of the verse also did not allude to death; 
see note 168). 
174 Now the visions of prophecy begin – Ibn Ezra is observing that after six verses of rhetoric, v. 7 begins 
Zechariah’s actual visions. 
175 The two angels went to Sodom – This quote differs slightly from the actual text of Gen. 19:1: “The two 
angels arrived (וַיּבָאֹּו) in Sodom.”  Perhaps Ibn Ezra intended to merely paraphrase the verse, but more likely, he 
was citing from memory and misremembered the precise text of Gen. 19:1 due to its similarity to Gen. 18:22 – 
“The men turned from there and went (וַיּלְֵּכּו) toward Sodom.” 
176 He sent an angel [who freed us from Egypt] – Many translations prefer “messenger” to “angel” for the 
Hebrew word מַלְאְָך in that verse (see my supercommentary to Hag. 1:13).  However, it is clear from Ibn Ezra’s 
commentary ad loc. that he would prefer “angel”: “‘He sent a מַלְאְָך’ is literal (i.e., “angel” -EF)… Some have 
interpreted is as referring to Moses (i.e., the Lord’s “messenger” –EF)… but this is not my opinion.” 
177 And in the Book of Daniel it is explicit… and the chief of all princes is Michael – Ibn Ezra is observing 
that unlike earlier books of the Bible, which speak of angels in a general sense, Daniel provides identifying 
information for specific angels, such the angels’ names (e.g., Michael) or their particular areas of responsibility. 
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honored Lord is via angels who fulfill His word.178  The parable that humans can 

comprehend is that of a king “who sits on his throne” (cf. I Kings 22:19) and sends his agents 

– some on foot and some riding on horses – to come quickly and inform him of matters that 

are [happening] in his kingdom.  Similarly, this man was an angel, like “the man Gabriel” 

(Dan. 9:21).179 

On a red horse – That is what he saw; there is no need to seek a reason why [the horse was] 

red.180  Similarly, we do not seek a reason why “a loaf of barley ( יםשְערִֹ  ) bread [was whirling 

                                                           
178 Every action of the honored Lord is via angels who fulfill His word – Ibn Ezra sees fit to comment here 
on the role of angels, because Zechariah depicts interactions between God and angels.  According to Ibn Ezra, 
this vision accurately depicts the heavenly court.  Radak appears to paraphrase Ibn Ezra’s comment about the 
role of angels in his own interpretation of Zechariah’s vision.  Ibn Ezra offers more detailed explanations of the 
role of angels in the heavenly court elsewhere (Exod. 3:15, Dan. 10:21; cf. Dan, תולדות תורת הסוד IV:410-415).  
For analysis of Ibn Ezra’s comment to our verse within the larger context of his angelology, see Yosef Cohen 
 .(97 הגותו הפילוסופית של ראב"ע)
179 Similarly, this man was an angel, like “the man Gabriel” – Yefet, Radak, and Tanḥum also cite this verse 
to demonstrate that an angel can be called “man.”  Abarbanel rejects this view and claims that the “man” in our 
verse was a human warrior. 
180 There is no need to seek a reason why [the horse was] red – Ibn Ezra is dismissing the significance of the 
horse’s color, as opposed to the view that he rejects later in this passage, which saw the horse’s redness as 
symbolizing blood.  Tanḥum describes the same view that the color red symbolizes blood as “allegorical” 
 thus acknowledging that it is not the plain sense without disparaging it as Ibn Ezra does.  Radak writes ,(תאויל)
that “it is possible” that the horses’ colors are meaningful, perhaps acknowledging Ibn Ezra’s reservations about 
the color’s symbolism without completely sharing them.  Some exegetes suggest other deeper meanings for the 
horse’s redness, such as the color of sin (al-Qumisi and Eliezer of Beaugency, based on Isa. 1:18).  Several of 
Ibn Ezra’s predecessors and successors interpret this vision as parallel to Daniel’s visions of the four kingdoms 
(Dan. 2, 7-8), with each colored horse representing a different kingdom (Yefet; Eliezer of Beaugency; Radak, 
citing Joseph Kimḥi; one view cited by al-Qumisi).  Abarbanel offers a variation of this position by connecting 
Zechariah’s vision specifically with Greece under Alexander the Great.  Ibn Ezra would seemingly reject all 
such interpretations, since they all depend – at least partially – on tenuous connections between the horses’ 
colors and the nature of each kingdom.  Indeed, Abarbanel remarks that Ibn Ezra does not offer an allegorical 
interpretation (פתרון) to this vision or any of Zechariah’s subsequent visions in this sequence (through Chapter 
6).  However, the oral commentary (6:5) does interpret Zechariah’s subsequent vision of four chariots (6:1-8) as 
alluding to four kingdoms (presumably Daniel’s four kingdoms, although he does not explicitly state so). 

Ibn Ezra’s criticism of those who read too much into the colors resembles Maimonides’ assertion that 
some allegories contain details that lack any deeper meaning (Introduction to Guide; cf. Abarbanel 1:8).  Ibn 
Ezra’s position here also fits his broader tendency to dismiss attempts to read meaning into minor details, 
especially when one cannot offer a compelling case for a better alternative than the specified detail.  For 
example, his introduction to Exod. 20 argues that if one cannot make a compelling case for why a plene spelling 
is more natural than a defective spelling, or vice versa, then one cannot attribute significance to either spelling.  
Similarly, he dismisses the significance of Nimrod’s name (Gen. 10:8) – which literally means, “We shall 
rebel” – presumably because there is no obvious default name that Nimrod should have been called. 

For discussion of the relationship between Ibn Ezra’s comments to this verse and his overall approach 
to interpreting allegories, see Cohen (Three Approaches 245-248). 
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through the Midianite camp]” (Jud. 7:13) and not wheat.181  As for he who explained that 

 and red is like blood, for the spilling of blood183 – these 182,(סערה) alludes to a tempest שְערִֹים

 .are like words of derash 184(ואלה)

This mounted man was a chief.185 

The meaning of בַמְצֻל ה (in the Deep) is difficult.  Yefet said that [מצולה] is the name of a 

place,186 but the [prefix] ב received a pataḥ like, “Zebah and Zalmunna were in the Qarqor” 

 [ב under the prefix] even though it is not normal for there to be a pataḥ ,(Jud. 8:10 ;בַקַרְקרֹ)

before the name of a place;187 for it would not be said188 “in the Zion” or “in the Samaria,” 

                                                           
181 Similarly, we do not seek a reason why “a loaf of barley bread” and not wheat – By asserting that there 
is no inherent significance to the loaf of the Midianite’s dream being barley, Ibn Ezra is implicitly rejecting not 
just the view that he cites but also the midrashic view that the barley loaf alludes to the barley of the ‘omer 
sacrifice (Lev. R. 28:6, cited by Rashi, ad loc.), and Yefet’s view that barley – rather than wheat – appeared in 
the dream because barley is inferior to wheat.  I am indebted to Dr. Michael Wechsler bringing this last source 
to my attention, since Yefet’s commentary to Judges is unpublished. 
182 As for he who explained that שְערִֹים alludes to a tempest – I have not found any extant commentary from 
before Ibn Ezra that interprets the barley loaf in the Midianite’s dream as symbolizing a tempest. 
183 Red is like blood, for the spilling of blood – The Talmud (bSan. 93a, cited by Radak) interprets this vision 
as a parable for the story of Hananiah, Mishael and Azariah in the furnace (Dan. 3).  According to this view, the 
redness of the horse symbolizes the blood which God wanted to spill if not for the pious act of Hananiah, 
Mishael and Azariah.  Just as Ibn Ezra rejects this interpretation, Rashi, too, remarks that the Talmud’s 
interpretation does not fit “the sequence of the passage and [its] language,” although Rashi nevertheless 
incorporates much of the Talmudic passage into his commentary. 
184 These – My critical edition adopts the majority reading of ואלה (with a prefix ו) rather than the minority 
reading of אלה.  Admittedly, the prefix ו seems to be superfluous.  Perhaps Ibn Ezra’s writing style was 
influenced here by Arabic, with the prefix ו serving a similar function to an Arabic prefix fa (ف); see notes 294-
296 below. 
185 A chief – Heb. שר, meaning, a leader among the angels (cf. Tanḥum). 
186 Yefet said that [מצולה] is the name of a place – The view that מצולה is the name of a place does not match 
Yefet’s own commentary, which explains מצולה as depths that symbolize the exile (cf. Jacob b. Reuben). 
187 It is not normal for there to be a pataḥ before the name of a place – According to this view, Zechariah is 
referring to a place named Metzulah.  However, Ibn Ezra notes that the pataḥ under the prefix ב would represent 
the definite article (“the Metzulah”), but it does not make sense to put the definite article in front of a proper 
noun, such as the name of a place (cf. ספר השם, Lippmann 3b).  This interpretation (which Ibn Ezra attributes to 
Yefet) thus provides examples of proper nouns that are preceded by the definite article, such as Jud. 8:10, where 
the place named Qarqor is preceded by the definite article (cf. Rashi and Radak, ad loc.).  These examples 
demonstrate that the definite article does occasionally precede proper nouns.  Ibn Ezra’s commentary to Deut. 
6:16 argues that it and I Sam. 15:4 (cf. Radak ad loc.) both contain locations whose proper names are preceded 
by the definite article.  For possible additional examples, see Radak (352-353 השרשים). 
188 It would not be said – My translation assumes that the Hebrew phrase is vocalized ר  as a passive ,לא יֵָּאמֵּ
nif‘al verb.  It could also be vocalized לא יאֹמַר (“One would not say”), which is Levine’s vocalization (ילקוט אב"ע 
243). 
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 R. Moses the Priest  189.[ב under the prefix] but rather with a sheva or a ḥiriq (בַציון, בַשומרון)

[Ibn Chiquitilia] said that בַמְצֻל ה [means “in] a pool of water,” with myrtles around it.190 

And behind him were [red, sorrel, and white] horses – But no man was mounted on 

them.191 

And these words are like the words of Ezekiel (1:10): “[They four] had the face of an ox on 

the left.”192 

And the word שְרֻקִים (sorrel) is from the same derivation as קָה  193 like the,(Gen. 49:11) שרֵֹּ

appearance of a choice vine (שורק).194 

                                                           
189 Even though it is not normal for there to be a pataḥ… but rather with a sheva or a ḥiriq [under the 
prefix ב] – Roth (37 מבשר עזרא) claims that this passage is a gloss, but it appears in all witnesses.  
190 R. Moses the Priest said that בַמְצֻל ה means in a pool of water, with myrtles around it – In other verses, 
Ibn Ezra himself interprets the word מצולה as a body of deep waters (Ps. 69:15, short commentary to Exod. 
15:5).  Abarbanel approvingly cites this interpretation of מצולה as Ibn Ezra’s own view, without naming Ibn 
Chiquitilia.  Tanḥum also interprets מצולה as a body of deep waters, but he debates whether the myrtles were in 
the water or next to it.  According to the Talmud’s interpretation of this vision (bSan. 93a), which Ibn Ezra 
rejects, the מצולה symbolizes Babylonia (cf. Radak and Abarbanel). 
191 But no man was mounted on them – Here, Ibn Ezra asserts that the other horses did not have anyone 
mounted on them, but the oral commentary states that angels were mounted on the sorrel horses and presumably 
on the horses of other colors (cf. Student of Trani).  Radak agrees with the standard commentary that these 
horses did not have riders (cf. Abarbanel, who adopts that view and connects it to his own interpretation of the 
vision’s symbolism). 
192 And these words are like the words of Ezekiel: “[They four] had the face of an ox on the left” – The 
nature of Ibn Ezra‘s comparison to Ezekiel is not entirely clear.  Ibn Ezra might simply be observing that both 
Zechariah and Ezekiel saw exotic creatures in prophetic visions (cf. his short commentary to Exod. 24:10).  
Schrem (41b) suggests that Zechariah’s vision is part of the same vision as 6:1-8, where he sees four chariots 
(cf. Ibn Ezra to 6:2).  Hence, Ibn Ezra intends to equate Ezekiel’s vision of these four creatures – a vision which 
the Talmud calls “the chariot” (e.g., mMeg. 4:10) – with Zechariah’s subsequent vision of four chariots (6:1-8).  
However, these suggestions do not explain why Ibn Ezra cites one specific verse, “[They four] had the face of 
an ox on the left,” if he is actually referring to the entirety of Ezek. 1. 

Alternatively, perhaps Ibn Ezra is attempting to elucidate the phrase “red, sorrel, and white horses” 
through a comparison to Ezekiel’s vision.  Ezekiel describes four creatures’ appearance: “As for the likeness of 
their faces, they had the face of a man; and they four had the face of a lion on the right side; and they four had 
the face of an ox on the left side; they four had also the face of an eagle.”  It is clear from the verse that Ezekiel 
did not see one human, one lion, one ox, and one eagle, but rather each creature had all four faces.  Zechariah’s 
words are more ambiguous – did he see a red horse, a sorrel horse, and a white horse, or was each horse multi-
colored?  Ibn Ezra might be arguing that here, too, all of the colors were visible on each horse (see note 195). 

It is not possible to shed more light on this cryptic comment by checking his commentary to Ezekiel, 
since it has not survived – although he occasionally refers to it (Isa. 6:1-2, short commentary to Exod. 28:41).  
Ibn Ezra does mention Zechariah and Ezekiel alongside each other elsewhere (Hos. 1:2), as examples of 
prophets who saw many things in a vision, but he does not suggest any deeper connection between them.  
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These horses are many, comprised of two colors (עינים),195 meaning shades (גוונים).196 

(9) I said to the angel who talked with me – He is not “the one who was standing among 

the myrtles,” as Yefet explained; rather, in my opinion, the angel who talked with him is the 

one who was mounted on a red horse, because he is the chief.197 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
קָה Ibn Ezra’s commentary to Gen. ad loc. identifies – שרֵֹק ה 193  the more common ,גפן as a synonym of שרֵֹּ
Hebrew word for a grapevine.  The oral commentary cites the same proof-text. 
194 Like the appearance of a choice vine – Ibn Ezra presumably considers this color to be a shade of red or 
purple.  This appears to be the view of Ibn Janaḥ (537 השרשים), who explains that this color is red and cites our 
verse alongside Gen. 49:11, where he, too, interprets קָה  Philipowski ,מחברת מנחם) as a choice vine.  Ibn Saruk שרֵֹּ
182, Sáenz-Badillos 390*) interprets קִים  in our verse as multi-colored and explicitly distinguishes between its שְרֻּ
meaning here in and the word קָה  in Gen. 49:11.  Rashi and Radak write that they do not know what color שרֵֹּ
קִים  is.  Eliezer of Beaugency believes it to be a “reddish white” (cf. Lev. 13:42-43), so he might intend a שְרֻּ
similar color to Ibn Ezra’s view (Poznanski, ad loc.) depending on whether “reddish white” is pink or light red. 
195 These horses are many, comprised of two colors – Ibn Janaḥ (537 השרשים) and Ibn Balaam understand 
that all three adjectives of color modify the same horses, which were white with reddish spots (Judeo-Arabic: 
 By contrast, Eliezer of Beaugency, Radak, and Student of Trani understand that there were separate  .(בורש
horses in each of the three colors.  Ibn Ezra’s remark, “These horses are many, comprised of two colors,” 
endorses the former view (see note 192; cf. Schrem 42a).  Tanḥum also appears to believe that each horse was 
multi-colored, as he debates whether they were splotched or spotted. 
 to be a גוונים the HaKeter edition considers the addition of the synonym – (גוונים) meaning shades ,עינים 196
gloss.  That suggestion seems plausible, because Ibn Ezra uses the word עין for “color” or “shade” in many 
places without explaining its meaning (e.g., Isa. 19:9; both commentaries to Cant. 7:6; Esther, first commentary, 
1:6 and 2:7, second commentary, 1:6 and 8:15).  So, according to the HaKeter edition’s suggestion, Ibn Ezra 
was not adding the word גוונים to further explain that the colors were different shades of similar colors.  Rather, 
a student or subsequent scribe realized that people might not recognize that meaning of the word עין, which is 
not a common word for “color” or “shade,” so he added a synonym. 
197 He is not “the one who was standing among the myrtles”… he is the chief – Zechariah’s vision mentions 
several different figures: V. 8 mentions a man “who was standing among the myrtles” and was mounted on a 
red horse, v. 9 mentions the angel “who talked with” Zechariah, and v. 10 again mentions a man “who was 
standing among the myrtles.”  Ibn Ezra cites Yefet’s as maintaining that all three figures are the same angel.  
This interpretation indeed appears in Yefet’s commentary and is shared by several other exegetes (Joseph Kara, 
Eliezer of Beaugency, Tanḥum).  By contrast, Rashi’s commentary (in a possible gloss; cf. the HaKeter edition) 
indicates that the “lord” to whom Zechariah addressed his question, “What are those, my lord?” (v. 9) is the 
angel who “was mounted on a red horse” in v. 8, but “the angel who talked with me” (who actually answered 
Zechariah’s question) is a different angel.  Radak – despite disagreeing with Rashi regarding some details of the 
narrative – similarly argues that there are two angels in the narrative: 1) the angel “who was standing among the 
myrtles” in v. 8 and v. 10 (and was also mounted on a red horse), and 2) the angel who “talked with” Zechariah. 

Ibn Ezra, too, indicates that there are two angels in this narrative – one angel who “was standing 
among the myrtles” and another who “talked with” Zechariah.  However, Ibn Ezra appears to differ from Rashi 
and Radak in that he believes the angel who was mounted on the red horse in v. 8 to be the same angel who 
“talked with” Zechariah and not the one “who was standing among the myrtles.”  It is not entirely clear how Ibn 
Ezra can differentiate between the angel who was standing among the myrtles and the angel who was mounted 
on the red horse, in light of v. 8, which clearly implies that they are one and the same: “I saw a man, mounted 
on a red horse, standing among the myrtles” (cf. al-Qumisi). 

All of these exegetes are rejecting the Talmud’s interpretation of 1:8, in which God Himself was 
mounted on the red horse (bSan. 93a, cited by Joseph Kara). 
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(10) Then [the man who was standing among the myrtles] answered (וַיעַַן) – Now it 

explains that he was standing among the myrtles:198  “These horses are the Lord’s agents to 

roam (לשוט)199 the earth,” like Job’s Satan (1:7), who is also an angel.200 

(11) They answered the angel of the Lord – He is the aforementioned man, who was one of 

the princes.201  And these horses are his agents in [fulfilling] the Lord’s command. 

(12) He spoke up (וַיעַַן) and said – Like “You shall then begin ( ָוְעָניִת) and say” (Deut. 26:5), 

the first202 “Job began (וַיּעַַן) and said” (Job 3:2).203 Alternatively, its meaning is that he is 

answering the Lord, who sent him, and this is correct.204 

                                                           
198 Now it explains that he was standing among the myrtles – It is difficult to understand to whom Ibn Ezra is 
referring when he asserts that “he” was standing among the myrtles.  If Ibn Ezra intends that – in addition to the 
angel who “was standing among the myrtles” in v. 8 – the angel who “talked with” Zechariah (v. 9) was also 
“standing among the myrtles,” this would lead to the bizarre conclusion that the same phrase (“was standing 
among the myrtles”) refers to two different angels within the span of three verses (cf. note 197).  On the other 
hand, if “he” refers to the angel who was “standing among the myrtles” in v. 8, then it is unclear what Ibn Ezra 
means by, “Now it explains that he was standing among the myrtles” when v. 8 described this angel the same 
way.  Deleting the Hebrew words כי הוא (“that he”) would yield a more logical reading: “Now the one who was 
standing among the myrtles explained” ( העומד בין ההדסים כי הואעתה פירש  ), in which Ibn Ezra is not commenting 
on the identity of this angel but merely observing that this aforementioned angel now explains Zechariah’s 
vision.  The phrase כי הוא might have mistakenly entered this comment because Ibn Ezra used it twice in the 
previous verse regarding the identity of the angel who “talked with” Zechariah.  However, there is not 
manuscript evidence for deleting the entire phrase כי הוא. 
ְך ,Ibn Ezra replaces the word – לשוט 199  with a synonym from the narrative in Job 1 to which ,לְהִתְהַלֵּ
subsequently alludes. 
200 Like Job’s Satan, who is also an angel – Ibn Ezra cites Job 1:7, in which Satan describes how he roamed 
the earth, to demonstrate that it is normal for angels to roam the earth.  Regarding Satan’s status as an angel, Ibn 
Ezra writes in multiple places that the “Satan” of the Job narrative was an angel, not a human adversary (Num. 
22:22; Job 1:6; ההגנה, Oshri 82; cf. Friedlander, Essays 70-71).  Ibn Ezra is siding with Dunash’s critique of 
Saadiah for suggesting that the “Satan” of Job 1:6-8 was human (#67 תשובות דונש על רס"ג, Schroeter 21).  
Indeed, Ibn Ezra implies that Saadiah himself knew that Job’s Satan was not human but nevertheless adopted 
such a position because most readers would not be able to understand how God could have an angel like Satan. 

Unlike his understanding of Job’s Satan, Ibn Ezra maintains that in Zechariah’s subsequent vision of a 
“Satan” (3:1), the prophet sees a human adversary (cf. note 264 below). 
201 The angel of the Lord… is the aforementioned man, who was one of the princes – Presumably, Ibn Ezra 
is referring to the “man who was standing among the myrtles” in v. 10.  He is noting that the horses are 
directing their reply at him, not at the angel who talked with Zechariah. 
202 The first – The phrase וַיּעַַן אִיֹּוב appears several times in Job, but Ibn Ezra’s comment is limited to its first 
appearance, since the subsequent cases contain Job’s responses to the arguments of other people. 
203 He spoke up (וַיעַַן) and said – like… “Job began and said” – The root ענה literally means to answer, but 
Ibn Ezra is demonstrating that in many contexts, it means to begin a statement.  He seeks to reinterpret the root 
 ,here because this verse does not appear to continue the conversation from the previous verses.  In v. 9 ענה
Zechariah asks a question, so v. 10 opens with one angel’s response to Zechariah (using the root ענה), and v. 11 
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So the meaning [of this vision] is that when wars erupt, then the Lord’s Temple will be built 

by Zerubbabel,205 as Haggai prophesied: “I will make you as a signet” (2:23).206 

And seventy years ago – I explained it thoroughly in the Book of Daniel (9:2)207 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
presents the colored horses’ response to that angel (again using ענה).  However, although v. 12 once again opens 
with a verb from the root ענה, the angel is addressing God – who was not a part of the conversation until now – 
rather than responding to the horses.  Hence, Ibn Ezra initially suggests that the angel is not “answering” but 
rather is turning to God with a new request. 

Ibn Ezra substantiates this interpretation with two verses in which the root ענה appears juxtaposed to 
the root אמר (“to say”) and without any preceding question, so “to begin a statement” seems like a more correct 
interpretation than “to answer and say.”  Ibn Janaḥ (377 השרשים) and Radak (271 השרשים) cite the same proof-
texts.  Ibn Ezra often cites one or both of these verses to prove that ענה should not always be interpreted literally 
as “to answer,” even in cases where it is not juxtaposed to the root אמר (Exod. 21:10, short commentary to 
Exod. 15:21, Deut. 21:7 and 27:14, Ps. 116:10 and 147:7, Ecc. 1:13).  Interestingly, however, Ibn Ezra’s 
commentaries to both proof-texts (Deut. 26:5 and Job 3:2) offer two possible interpretations of the root ענה in 
each verse – either it does literally mean to answer, with an implied question preceding each verse, or it means 
to begin a statement.  

Radak also cites the same proof-texts to demonstrate that ענה does not mean “reply” in our chapter.  
However, Radak is addressing the root ענה in v. 10, because Radak believes that “the angel who talked with me” 
is not the same as the angel “who was mounted on the red horse.”  Accordingly, Radak believes that Zechariah 
asked one angel (“the angel who talked with me”) to explain his vision, but a different angel “answered” in v. 
10.  Since the latter angel was not asked anything by Zechariah, Radak suggests that perhaps ענה does not mean 
“answer” in v. 10, instead offering a creative reinterpretation of v. 10.  Ibn Ezra, on the other hand, believes that 
the angel who responds to Zechariah in v. 10 is the same angel to whom Zechariah addressed his question, so v. 
10 is indeed a true “answer”; hence, Ibn Ezra does not weigh alternative meanings for the root ענה until v. 12. 

Abarbanel also claims that the root ענה does not mean to answer in our verse, and he cites the same 
proof-texts as Ibn Ezra.  However, Abarbanel suggests that the alternative meaning for ענה is not simply to 
begin a statement but specifically to utter a statement in a loud voice (cf. Deut. 27:14; Rashi, Jer. 35:30, Ps. 
119:172, Job 3:2, Cant. 2:10, and Dan. 3:9). 
204 He is answering the Lord, who sent him, and this is correct – According to this second explanation, the 
root ענה can be interpreted literally as “responded,” because the angel was initially sent by God (cf. v. 10).  
Hence, although God has not yet spoken in this conversation (vv. 9-11), the angel can now “respond” to Him.  
Tanḥum cites both of Ibn Ezra’s explanations. 
205 When wars erupt, then the Lord’s Temple will be built by Zerubbabel – Ibn Ezra is deriving from the 
horses’ report (“We have roamed the earth, and have found all the earth dwelling in tranquility”) and the angel’s 
response (“How long will You withhold pardon from Jerusalem?”) that apparently the Temple would not be 
rebuilt during this period of tranquility, but only after war would break out (cf. the oral commentary).  Yefet and 
Tanḥum also understand this dialogue as indicating that Jerusalem would not be rebuilt during this period of 
tranquility for the Gentiles (cf. v. 15: “I am very angry with those nations that are at ease”). 
206 As Haggai prophesied: “I will make you as a signet” – Haggai’s final vision (2:20-23) predicts wars and 
upheaval, after which God will strengthen Zerubbabel and make him “as a signet.”  Since Zerubbabel was the 
leader who rebuilt the Temple, Ibn Ezra cites Haggai’s prophecy as proof that the reconstruction will be 
preceded by war. 
207 And seventy years ago – I explained it thoroughly in the Book of Daniel – I discuss Ibn Ezra’s 
understanding of the chronology of this period in a separate chapter of my analytic introduction (cf. the oral 
commentary to 9:9).  Yefet believes that the seventy years of this verse are counted from the destruction of the 
First Temple.  Radak debates whether these seventy years are counted from the beginning of the Babylonian 
empire until its defeat at the hands of Cyrus or from the destruction of the First Temple until the time of 
Zechariah’s vision.  Tanḥum adopts the latter calculation. 
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(13) The Lord replied – Now it mentions the Lord’s reply in a general sense, as the prophet 

heard it, and then the angel continued to explain [it] to him.208 

(14) Then [the angel]… said [to me: “Proclaim! Thus said the Lord of Hosts: I am very 

jealous for Jerusalem (ִלַם יָלִירּוׁש   that is followed209 by a (קנאה) ”All “jealousy – [(קִנֵּאתִ

[prefix] ל is unlike “jealousy” followed by a [prefix] ב.  So this [verse] is like “Are you 

jealous for me?” (לִי; Num. 11:29).210  The meaning [of לִי] is “on my behalf”; “The Lord was 

jealous for His land” (לְַארְצֹו; Joel 2:18), [means] “on behalf of His land.”211  This jealousy is 

positive, on behalf of the individual who is mentioned.  But when [jealousy] is followed by a 

[prefix] ב, like, “The Philistines were jealous of him” (בו),212 it is the opposite.213 

(15) [And I am very] angry – This indicates many wars and difficult tribulations upon 

those nations in those days.214 

I was only angry a little at Israel, but they added.215 

                                                           
208 It mentions the Lord’s reply in a general sense… and then the angel continued to explain [it] to him – 
Ibn Ezra is addressing the fact that v. 13 states that God replied, but it does not cite what God said. 
209 Is followed – Heb. קשורה (literally, “linked”).  Ibn Ezra uses this Hebrew word to describe the relationship 
between a verb and the preposition that connects that verb to an indirect object. 
210 Are you jealous for me – Ibn Ezra frequently comments on verses in which a prefix ל means “regarding,” 
“on behalf of,” or “for the sake of” rather than “to” (cf. Simon’s supercommentary to Joel 2:18). 
211 On behalf of His land – Ibn Ezra offers the same interpretation to Joel ad loc.  He also uses Joel 2:18 to 
illustrate this meaning of “jealousy” in his commentary to Nah. 1:2 and Zech. 8:2. 
212 The Philistines were jealous of him – The Hebrew phrase ויקנאו בו פלשתים does not appear verbatim in the 
Bible.  The closest verses are Gen. 26:14 (וַיקְַנאְּו אתֹֹו פְלִשְתִים) and 37:11 (וַיקְַנאְּו בֹו אֶחָיו), with the latter verse being 
the only case in the Bible in which the word ויקנאו is followed by the preposition ב.  Ibn Ezra’s commentary to 
Gen. 26:14 interprets the word אתֹֹו as בו, so perhaps that verse was etched into his memory in accordance with 
his interpretation of it. 

Radak (Ps. 106:16) uses Gen. 37:11 as the proof-text for demonstrating that the preposition ב indicates 
“jealousy of.” 
213 But when [jealousy] is followed by a [prefix] ב… it is the opposite – In this last verse, jealousy is a 
negative trait – being jealous of someone’s success rather than being jealous on that individual’s behalf. 

Ibn Ezra’s distinction between different types of “jealousy” – depending on the subsequent preposition 
– appears to be Radak’s source for making the same distinction in his commentary to Ps. 106:16, although 
Radak does not address the issue in his commentary to Zechariah. 
214 This indicates many wars and difficult tribulations upon those nations in those days – See note 205. 
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(16) Therefore… and a line (ק ו) – A plumb line (משקולת) of builders.216 

(17) [My towns] shall yet overflow [with prosperity] in every direction.  The settlement 

will expand due to the abundance of prosperity.217 

Chapter 2 

(1) I looked up – This, too, [happened] in a [prophetic] vision. 

[And I saw] four horns from the four corners of Jerusalem.218 

(2) I asked [the angel who talked with me, “What are those?” “Those,” he replied, “are 

the horns that tossed Judah, Israel, and Jerusalem”] – So the meaning of “horns” (v. 1) is 

the enemies who surrounded Jerusalem to scatter her,219 in the same manner as: “He has 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
215 But they added – In other words, God wished to punish the Jews by enabling Gentiles to subjugate them, 
but the Gentiles overdid the punishment.  Thus, although they “helped” (עָזרְּו) fulfill God’s will, the prophet 
characterizes their behavior as “helped for evil.”  Ibn Ezra is using “added” (הוסיפו) as a synonym for “helped,” 
which could have a more positive connotation if not for the context. 
216 A plumb line of builders – The interpretation of this “line” as a plumb line fits the context of a line “being 
applied to Jerusalem” and is shared by most exegetes (e.g., the explicit statements of Jonathan, Radak, Student 
of Trani, and Tanḥum).  Yefet stresses that the “line” is used for construction, as opposed to verses in which a 
“line” alludes to destruction (II Kings 21:13, Isaiah 34:11).  Indeed, Ibn Saruk (מחברת מנחם, Philipowski 154, 
Sáenz-Badillos 328*) groups our verse with other verses in which a “line” refers to a plumb line and the same 
Hebrew verb (נטה) is used.  Later, Ibn Ezra notes that Zechariah refers to a “stone” which also symbolizes a 
plumb line that Zerubbabel would use to rebuild Jerusalem (3:9 and 4:10). 
217 The settlement will expand due to the abundance of prosperity – Radak, Student of Trani, and Tanḥum 
offer the same interpretation and appear to be paraphrasing Ibn Ezra.  The oral commentary similarly explains 
that the towns will overflow “from an abundance of prosperity.” 
218 From the four corners of Jerusalem – While Ibn Ezra describes the corners as representing the corners of 
Jerusalem, other exegetes believe that they represent the four directions of the heavens (Rashi), the four 
kingdoms of Dan. 2 and 7-8 (Joseph Kara, Radak, Student of Trani, Abarbanel; see note 180), or four kingdoms 
that were created following the breakup of the Greek Empire (Eliezer of Beaugency).  Jonathan translates 
“horns” as “kingdoms” (מלכוון), likely reflecting the view that Zechariah’s vision parallel’s Daniel’s four 
kingdoms.  Perhaps Ibn Ezra limits these corners to Jerusalem – not the four corners of the earth – because he 
interprets this prophecy as addressing Zechariah’s own time and not as an eschatological vision parallel to 
Daniel’s visions of four kingdoms. 
219 So the meaning of “horns” is the enemies who surrounded Jerusalem to scatter her – The horns that 
Zechariah saw symbolize the enemy nations who scattered Judah. 
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horns like the horns of the wild-ox; with them he gores the peoples, [the ends of the earth] 

one and all” (Deut. 33:17).220 

(3) Then [the Lord] showed me – It mentions the Lord, because this is the deeper meaning 

 of the first vision.221 (סוד)

And craftsmen are “craftsmen of destruction” (Ezek. 21:36).222 

(4) I asked the “angel who talked with me” (1:9), even though it does not mention him, 

because it uses a terse style.223 

And the meaning of so that each (כְּפִי) man refers to the Jews; each one, according to his 

virtues, could not raise his head – any of [the Jews]224 – against those horns. 

                                                           
220 In the same manner as… the horns of the wild-ox; with them he gores… one and all – Ibn Ezra cites 
this verse to demonstrate that horns can be used to violently gore people, making them an appropriate metaphor 
for Judah’s enemies (cf. Tanḥum).  Radak and Tanḥum cite the same proof-text. 
221 It mentions the Lord, because this is the deeper meaning of the first vision – In 2:1-2, Zechariah saw a 
vision of horns, which the angel explained to him as symbolizing Judah’s enemies.  One might therefore 
conclude that v. 3 begins a new prophecy in which God communicates directly with Zechariah.  Instead, Ibn 
Ezra explains that vv. 3-4 are part of the same prophecy (see note 227), but God showed Zechariah a new image 
within this prophecy so that he would understand the deeper meaning of the vision of the horns (i.e., Judah’s 
enemies will be vanquished).  Ibn Ezra does not believe that God and Zechariah spoke to each other directly in 
this vision, because he comments on v. 4 that Zechariah is addressing the angel.  For an alternative 
interpretation of “the deeper meaning of the first vision” – based on an esoteric interpretation of the word סוד, 
cf. Schrem (42a). 
222 Craftsmen of destruction – Ibn Ezra is explaining the role of these craftsmen in accordance with v. 4, in 
which they cast away the enemies’ horns.  The verse from Ezekiel demonstrates that the word חרש (a craftsman) 
can have a connotation of destruction.  Ibn Ezra ignores a rabbinic interpretation of these four craftsmen as 
eschatological figures: “Who are these ‘four craftsmen’? R. Hana b. Bizna citing R. Simeon Hasida replied: The 
Messiah the son of David, the Messiah the son of Joseph, Elijah and the Righteous Priest.” (bSuk. 52b; cf. 
Abarbanel).  Rashi mentions the existence of such a rabbinic interpretation without endorsing it (“Our sages 
explained… what they explained about who [the craftsmen] were”).  Other exegetes suggest that the four 
craftsmen allude to other figures, such as the three patriarchs and Moses (al-Qumisi), Hasmonean kings (Eliezer 
of Beaugency), or the guardian angels of Daniel’s four kingdom’s (Radak). 
223 It uses a terse style – The Hebrew phrase תפש דרך קצרה literally means that the text “took the short path,” 
meaning that it opted for brevity by not specifying to whom Zechariah was speaking. 
224 Could not raise his head – any of [the Jews] – Ibn Ezra is explaining that the singular pronoun “his” refers 
to individual Jews: Not one Jew could raise “his” head against the horns, which symbolize the Gentile 
adversaries (cf. Rashi, Radak). 
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These men have come to throw (לְידַֹות) the horns, [meaning] to cast them away (להשליכם) 

from their place,225 like, “They cast (יַּדו) lots” (Joel 4:3).226  The meaning is that all of the 

adversaries will turn away, and [the Jews] will rebuild the Temple. 

(5) I looked up – This, too, was in a vision of the night.227 

(6) Then said I… ֹל מד (to measure) is a geminate verb,228 like ֹלָחג (to observe a feast, 

 230.(to plunder, Est. 3:13) לָבֹוז 229 and,(to moisten, Ezek. 46:14) לָרסֹ ,(14:18

Thus, [Zechariah] saw that the Lord commanded and decreed that [Jerusalem] would be built 

according to such-and-such length and such-and-such width inside of the wall.231 

                                                           
225 To cast them away (להשליכם) from their place – Ibn Ezra uses the better known root שלכ, which is 
synonymous with ידה, in order to elucidate the meaning of ידה.  He employs the same synonym in Lam. 3:53.  
Rashi, Radak, Student of Trani, and Abarbanel also use synonyms from the root שלכ to explain לְיַּדֹות, while 
Eliezer of Beaugency understands לְיַּדֹות as “to push and knock down” the horns. 
226 They cast (ידַו) lots – See Ibn Ezra’s standard commentary to Joel ad loc. where he cites our verse and 
discusses the etymology of  ַּדוי .  The phrase “they cast lots” also appears in Obad. 1:11 and Nah. 3:10, so Ibn 
Ezra could have intended any of those verses.  Regarding Ibn Ezra’s understanding of the etymology of יַּדו, see 
his commentary to Joel 4:3 and Simon ad loc. 
227 This, too, was in a vision of the night – Ibn Ezra is explaining the structure of this chapter.  2:1-4 is one 
unit, in which Zechariah saw horns “in a prophetic vision” (Ibn Ezra to v. 1).  Ibn Ezra already explained that 
2:3-4 is part of that unit (see note 221).  Verse 5 now opens with the same words as v. 1 (“I looked up, and I 
saw”), because it is beginning a new prophecy, which was “a vision of the night” just like the previous vision 
(cf. Radak). 
 just as the roots of the other words that Ibn ,מדד is לָמדֹ is a geminate verb – The root of (to measure) ל מדֹ 228
Ezra subsequently cites are רסס ,חגג, and בזז, respectively. 
 makes it virtually impossible to determine whether ם and ס The similarity between the Hebrew letters – ל רסֹ 229
certain witnesses read לרום rather than לרוס.  The only witnesses that read לרוס without question are MS Vatican 
75 and the Second Rabbinic Bible, while MS British Library 24896 clearly reads לרום.  The rest of the witnesses 
are less clear, but לרוס appears to be the correct reading.  The word לרוס has the exact same vowel pattern as the 
other verb infinitives that Ibn Ezra cites, whereas לרום is vocalized לָרּום (larum) in both places that it appears 
(Ezek. 10:16 and Prov. 25:3).   Ibn Ezra indicates that רסס is the root of ֹלָרס in both commentaries to Cant. 5:2 
(where he notes that לרוס and the word י  as an example of רסס share the same etymology).  Radak also cites רְסִיסֵּ
a geminate root, parallel to מדד, so his text of Ibn Ezra likely read לרוס. 
 .בזז is לָבֹוז The root of – ל בֹוז 230
231 Inside of the wall – This phrase alludes to the fact that the city will overflow its borders according to v. 8.  
The Talmud claims that in this verse, God intended to completely restrict Jerusalem to fixed measurements, but 
the angels convinced Him to allow Jerusalem to expand, prompting God to proclaim in v. 8 that Jerusalem 
would not have walls (bB.B. 75b, cited by Rashi and Joseph Kara).  Ibn Ezra appears to reject that view, as he 
presents the measurements as being intended solely for what is “inside of the wall,” which is not contradicted 
by the subsequent promise that people will also settle outside the wall (cf. Poznanski’s observation regarding 
Eliezer of Beaugency’s interpretation of this verse). 
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(7) But [the angel who talked with me] came forward – from “among the myrtles” (cf. 

1:8-10) – and another angel came forward – lo, another agent from the Lord to the angel 

who talked with me 

(8) He said [to him, “Run to] that (הַל ז) [young man]” – [הַל ז] is like ֶהַלָזה (that; Gen. 

24:65),232 the one who was standing.233 

So three prophets prophesied when they were young men: Zechariah, Samuel, and 

Jeremiah.234 

זֹות  outside of the walls.235 – (open)  פְר 

                                                           
 ,מחברת מנחם ,as demonstrative adjectives (cf. Ibn Saruk הַלָזהֶ and הַלָז Ibn Ezra is interpreting – הַל זֶּה is like הַל ז 232
Philipowski 113, Sáenz-Badillos 230*; and Rashi, I Sam. 14:1).  For further discussion of the word הַלָז by Ibn 
Ezra, see Exod. 1:1, יסוד דקדוק (Aloni 96), and צחות (Lippmann 34b, Valle Rodríguez 86). 
233 The one who was standing – The HaKeter edition puts “the one who was standing” in quotation marks and 
identifies it as referring to the aforementioned angel “who was standing among the myrtles” (1:8-11).  Indeed, 
many exegetes do believe that one of the angels in this narrative is referring to the other angel as “that young 
man” (Eliezer of Beaugency; Student of Trani; Tosafot, bHul. 60a s.v. פסוק; one view in Yal. Shimoni to Exod. 
2:6).  However, the continuation of Ibn Ezra’s comments indicates that he understood “that young man” to be 
Zechariah, since he uses that phrase to prove that Zechariah prophesied in his youth.  Hence, Ibn Ezra cannot 
simultaneously maintain that the phrase “that young man” refers to both Zechariah and the angel who was 
standing before him.   It thus seems probable that Ibn Ezra’s words “the one who was standing” refer to 
Zechariah.  Alternatively, if one assumes that his phrase “the one who was standing” must refer to an angel, 
then perhaps Ibn Ezra’s explanation of the word ֶהַלָזה severed “the one who was standing” from its original 
lemma, the word ויאמר (“He said”); Ibn Ezra’s comments would thus intend as follows: 

He said - the [angel] who was standing [said]. 
That (הַל ז) – is like ֶהַלָזה. 

However, reconstructing Ibn Ezra’s comments in this manner, without any supporting evidence from any 
manuscripts, seems unnecessary and unconvincing. 
234 Three prophets prophesied when they were young men: Zechariah, Samuel, and Jeremiah – Samuel is 
portrayed as a “young man” (נעַַר) when God first appears to him (I Sam. 3:1-8), and Jeremiah refers to himself 
as a “young man” during his first prophecy (1:6).  The fact that the angel refers to Zechariah as a “young man” 
in this verse prompts Ibn Ezra to add Zechariah to his list of young prophets.  Before Ibn Ezra, Yefet derived 
from this verse that Zechariah was a young man, even concluding based on this verse that Zechariah was too 
young to have seen the First Temple himself. 

Abarbanel adopts Ibn Ezra’s entire comment (about all three prophets) without attribution.  Radak, too, 
suggests that Zechariah might have been young, based on this verse, but he adds that נעַַר could instead mean 
that Zechariah served as an apprentice to a more senior prophet (cf. Exod. 33:11, referring to Joshua as Moses’ 
 Some exegetes maintain that the “young man” in this verse is the man who was measuring Jerusalem and  .(נעַַר
not Zechariah (see note 233), so they would dismiss Yefet and Ibn Ezra’s proof that Zechariah was young. 
זֹות 235  ,.is used specifically for cities that have no surrounding wall (e.g פרז outside of the walls – The root – פְר 
Est. 9:19).  The oral commentary interprets פְרָזֹות in the same manner, as do many exegetes (al-Qumisi, Rashi, 
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(9) And I Myself… [will be] a wall of fire to protect Jerusalem and the “open” area (v. 8). 

All around it, to destroy all who approach them to harm them. 

 is a vocative expression:236 the Lord’s command via the prophet to those who (Ho) הֹוי (10)

remained in Babylonia to come to Jerusalem and assist with rebuilding the Temple and 

fulfilling the land-based commandments.237 

From the land of the north, which is Babylonia, Elam, and the empire of Persia and 

Media.238 

And the meaning of [I swept you] like the four [directions of heaven] is: Just as one 

direction cannot connect to another direction,239 so have you been [dispersed] until now. 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
Eliezer of Beaugency, Radak, Student of Trani).  The fact that people will dwell outside the walls explains why 
God must promise to protect Jerusalem as “a wall of fire” in v. 9. 
 as a הוֹי is a vocative expression – Ibn Ezra’s commentary to Isa. 1:4 cites an interpretation of the word הֹוי 236
variant spelling of the word אוי (a cry of grief or despair, “Woe!”), but he prefers to interpret it as a vocative 
expression.  He does interpret הֹוי as a cry of grief in Isa. 30:1 and 31:1, and he sometimes presents that view as 
one valid interpretation of הוֹי, alongside the view that הוֹי is a vocative expression (Isa. 5:8, Nah. 3:1).  However, 
in most instances of הֹוי, he interprets it exclusively as vocative (Isa. 10:1, 10:5, 18:1, 45:9, 55:1).  Zech. 2:10-11 
serve elsewhere as his proof-text for the latter interpretation, presumably because Zechariah is issuing a positive 
call to action rather than expressing grief or despair in these verses (צחות, Lippmann 13a, Valle Rodríguez 34). 
 Among Ibn Ezra’s predecessors, both Saadiah (Isa. 18:1, Ratzhabi, 273-274 תפסיר ישעיה) and Ibn Janaḥ 
 הֹוי which they distinguishe from other uses of ,הֹוי cite our verse as an example of a vocative (117-118 השרשים)
to express either grief or condemnation.  In our verse, many other exegetes also interpret הֹוי as a proclamation 
or call to assemble (Jonathan, Rashi, Joseph Kara, Radak). 
237 The land-based commandments – Heb. המצוות שהם תלויות בארץ literally means “the commandments that are 
dependent upon the land.”  This phrase is a technical term for agriculture-based religious laws that only apply to 
the produce of the Holy Land (e.g., tithes). 
238 From the land of the north, which is Babylonia, Elam, and the empire of Persia and Media – Ibn Ezra 
is identifying these places with the land of the north because Zechariah is directing his words at the Jewish 
Diaspora in these places (cf. Ibn Ezra to 6:6).  Other exegetes single out Babylonia (Joseph Kara, Eliezer of 
Beaugency, Radak) or Babylonia and Assyria (Rashi).  Regardless, Zechariah’s primary target audience appears 
to be Babylonian Jewry, in light of v. 11 – “Ho, Zion! Escape, you who dwell with the daughter of Babylon!” 
239 Just as one direction cannot connect to another direction – Heb. רוח (“direction”) could also be translated 
literally as “wind.”  Ibn Ezra appears to be commenting on the precise formulation that God dispersed them 
“like” the four directions (or like “winds” blowing in the four directions), rather than “to” the four directions 
(cf. Radak, Tanḥum, and Ibn Caspi).  Tanḥum’s presentation of this view appears to prefer a literal translation 
of רוח as wind: “Just as one wind cannot connect to another wind…” 
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(11) Ho, [Zion! Escape], you who dwell with the daughter of Babylon, meaning, return to 

your land and do not reside with foreigners. 

(12) For thus [said the Lord]… after sending His glory to me.240 

Its meaning is to tell those who dwell in Babylonia that they have no [reason to] fear from 

any enemies on the way back to Zion.241 

(13) For I will lift My hand to strike all who seek to plunder you.242 

(14) Shout… I will dwell in your midst is conditional, if Israel had assembled from all of 

the nations.  But, in fact, they did not do so,243 as I explained in the Scroll of Canticles.244  

So, too, the vision of the ephah (5:5-11), as I shall explain.245 

(15) [Many nations] will attach themselves [to the Lord] if Israel will come.246 

                                                           
240 After sending His glory to me – See the oral commentary. 
241 Its meaning is… that they have no [reason to] fear from any enemies on the way back to Zion – This 
comment explains the meaning of the second half of the verse: “Concerning the nations that have taken you as 
spoil, whoever touches you touches the pupil of his own eye.” 
242 I will lift My hand to strike all who seek to plunder you – Jonathan similarly interprets God’s hand as 
symbolizing His ability to strike (מחת גבורתי) the enemies. 
243 Conditionally… But, in fact, they did not do so – Ibn Ezra is addressing the fact that the redemption 
described in vv. 14-17 does not appear to have been fulfilled in Zechariah’s time.  He explains that this 
prophecy was indeed intended for that time, but it was contingent upon Jews returning en masse from the 
Diaspora, which did not occur (cf. his interpretation of Hag. 2:9).  Pesiqta R. (35, Ish Shalom 160a-161a) cites a 
rabbinic debate regarding whether this prophecy applied conditionally to Zechariah’s time or describes a future 
messianic redemption (cf. Radak).  Tanḥum cites the same debate anonymously, along with an additional 
allegorical interpretation, but he appears to favor the first view (i.e., Ibn Ezra’s view).  Abarbanel adopts the 
messianic interpretation.  Eliezer of Beaugency believes that this prophecy was fulfilled by the Hasmoneans. 
244 As I explained in the Scroll of Canticles – See both of Ibn Ezra’s commentaries to Cant. 5:4-6.  Sela and 
Freudenthal (45) apparently assume that Ibn Ezra is citing his second commentary to Canticles, so they use this 
reference to prove that Ibn Ezra composed that commentary before the standard commentary to Minor Prophets.  
However, Ibn Ezra’s comments to our verse could easily be citing his first commentary to Cant. 5:4-6, which 
describes how God left the promise of Zech. 2:14 unfulfilled after much of the nation failed to return from 
Babylonia. 
245 So, too, the vision of the ephah as I shall explain – In his commentary to 5:5-11, Ibn Ezra interprets the 
vision of the ephah as alluding to divine punishment against Jews who remained in Babylonia rather than 
heeding the prophet’s directive to return to Jerusalem.  Therefore, it seems that his comment here, “so, too,” 
does not mean that the vision of the ephah constitutes another example of a conditional blessing.  Rather, the 
ephah corroborates Ibn Ezra’s claim here and in Canticles that God punished people for remaining in 
Babylonia, so He did not fulfill all of Zechariah’s prophecies (cf. Schrem 42a). 
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(16) And [the Lord] will inherit (ונְ חַל) [Judah his portion] – He will take him to be His 

portion,247 like, “And take us for Your own” (ּונחְַלְתָנּו; Exod. 34:9).248  Or the verb is 

transitive (יוצא),249 like, “[The men] who shall divide (ינִחְֲלּו) the land to you” (Num. 34:17).250 

(17) Hush [all flesh, before the Lord!] – In the sense of: “[Terror and dread descend upon 

them; through the might of Your arm] they are still as stone” (Exod. 15:16).251 

And the word נֵעֹור (He has become awake252) is in the nif‘al form, like נכָֹון (Gen. 41:32).253  

This form is attested254 as a passive participle, but also in past tense, like “[Punishments] 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
246 If Israel will come – Ibn Ezra is continuing his argument from the previous verse, that the fulfillment of 
these prophecies was contingent upon the Jews leaving the Diaspora and returning to Jerusalem. 
247 And [the Lord] will inherit (ונְ חַל) [Judah his portion] – He will take him to be His portion – Ibn Ezra is 
addressing two interdependent ambiguities in the Hebrew verse – 1) The qal form of the verb “inherit” normally 
takes one direct object (the item that is being inherited) but can also take a second direct object as a causative 
verb – “to cause someone to inherit an item.”  2) The antecedent of “his” in the phrase “his portion” could be 
either God or Judah.  Ibn Ezra first proposes reading the verse with the non-causative meaning of “inherit” and 
with God as the antecedent of “his” – “God inherited Judah [as] His portion.”  Similar readings are proposed by 
al-Qumisi, Yefet, Rashi, Eliezer of Beaugency, Radak, and Student of Trani, with most of them pointing to a 
parallel in Deut. 32:9. 
248 And take us for Your own (נּו  In this context, Ibn Ezra is citing Exod. 34:9 to demonstrate that the – (ּונְחַלְת 
root נחל (“to inherit”) can be used in the sense of God taking His people as His inheritance.  However, Ibn Ezra 
appears to have wavered about whether the root נחל might instead be causative in Exod. 34:9, just as he wavers 
in our verse.  His short commentary to Exod. 34:9 cites both interpretations of ונחלתנו – “Take us for Your 
own,” or, “Cause us to inherit.”  In our verse, he clearly prefers the former interpretation, but his commentary to 
Ps. 82:8 also cites Exod. 34:9 and adopts the latter reading (cf. his commentary to Num. 34:17). 
249 Or the verb is transitive (יוצא) – The root נחל is always transitive.  Ibn Ezra means that according to this 
view, the root נחל takes two direct objects (cf. Ibn Ezra to Ps. 82:8, Student of Trani) 
250 Or the verb is transitive, like, “[The men] who shall divide (ינְִחֲלּו) the land to you” – According to this 
second suggestion – which is the view of Ibn Janaḥ (297 השרשים) and Ibn Balaam – “inherit” is to be interpreted 
in our verse as a causative verb.  Although Ibn Janaḥ and Ibn Balaam do not explicitly address the reference 
ambiguity in “his portion,” they presumably maintain that Judah is the antecedent of “his” and thus render the 
verse: “God shall cause Judah to inherit [Judah’s] portion” of the Holy Land.   Joseph Kara and Abarbanel 
propose similar readings.  Jonathan’s translation also supports this interpretation, since he adds a preposition 
before Judah (לדבית יהודה, “to the house of Judah”), and he translates חֶלְקֹו (“his portion”) as חולקהון (“their 
portion”).  Ibn Ezra appears to favor this second interpretation of our verse in his commentary to Ps. 82:8, 
where he cites Zech. 2:16 as evidence that the qal form of the root נחל can have a causative meaning.  Tanḥum 
cites both possible interpretations of וְנחַָל in our verse but does not endorse one over the other.  The oral 
commentary also cites a dispute regarding the syntax of this verse, but its presentation of the dispute is not 
entirely clear (cf. my supercommentary ad loc.). 
251 Hush… In the sense of: “They are still as stone” – Ibn Ezra cites this verse as a parallel case of Gentile 
nations being still and silent due to their fear of God.  Abarbanel cites the same proof-text.  Jonathan interprets 
v. 17 as stating that the Gentiles will be vanquished, although it is not clear how he understands the lexical 
meaning of “hush” (הַס). 
252 He has become awake – Regarding my decision to translate the root עור as “to become awake,” see 4:1. 
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were prepared (נכָֹונּו) for scoffers” (Prov. 19:29), “Thus the kingdom was secured (נכָֹונָה) [in 

Solomon’s hands]” (I Kings 2:46).255  This [occurrence of] נֵעֹור is also past tense, while the 

future tense is 256.(4:1) יעֵֹּור 

The small qamatz257 replaces a large qamatz; perhaps this is due to the guttural letter.258 

As for the one who explained that [נֵעֹור] is like, “They growl (נעֲָרּו) like lion cubs” (Jer. 

51:38),259 he thought a correct idea, due to [the word] hush.260 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
 עור derives from the hollow root נעֵֹּור According to Ibn Ezra, the word – נ כֹון is in the nif‘al form, like נֵעֹור 253
(to be roused; cf. the oral commentary’s proof-text).  The initial נ is a prefix because the word is nif‘al.  This 
explanation of the etymology comes from Ḥayyuj (כתאב אלנתף, Maman and Ben Porat 318, Basal 186 and 214; 
 and Ibn Balaam).  It is later ,310 השרשים ,Wated and Sivan 116-117; cited by Ibn Janaḥ ,שלושת חיבורי הדקדוק
adopted by Radak (ad loc. and 512 השרשים), despite his father’s view to the contrary (below, note 259).  Ibn 
Saruk (מחברת מנחם, Philipowski 127, Sáenz-Badillos 290*) and Abarbanel also share Ibn Ezra’s opinion 
regarding the lexical meaning of נעֵֹּור, but Ibn Saruk considers the root to be ער (based on his own grammatical 
system), and Abarbanel does not discuss the etymology in detail. 
254 Is attested – Literally, “comes” (יבא). 
255 As a passive participle, but also in past tense… was secured (נ כֹונ ה) [in Solomon’s hands] – The third-
person masculine perfect and the masculine singular participle of hollow roots look identical in nif‘al, so the 
word נכָֹון could be either one.  Ibn Ezra therefore proves that the Bible uses words like נעֵֹּור and נכָֹון as perfect 
verbs by citing the word נכָֹונּו, whose context and suffix demonstrate that it must be a perfect verb (the participle 
would be נכְנֹיִם), and the word ָנכָֹונה, whose context in I Kings 2:46 indicates that it is a perfect verb (although the 
feminine singular participle would look identical). 
 as: “He has become נעֵֹּור Ibn Ezra interprets the word – יעֵֹור is also past tense, while the future tense is נֵעֹור 256
awake” (not, “He is becoming waking”). 
257 Small qamatz – Ibn Ezra uses this term for a tzeirei, not for the vowel commonly referred to today as a 
qamatz qatan. 
258 The small qamatz… perhaps this is due to the guttural letter – According to the standard nif‘al past tense 
vowel pattern for hollow roots, the word should have been נעָֹור (like Ibn Ezra’s example of נכָֹון).  Ibn Ezra thus 
suggests that the ע in the word נעֵֹּור causes the preceding vowel to change from a qamatz to a tzeirei (cf. Ibn 
Janaḥ, 206 הרקמה, and my supercommentary to Hag. 2:13).  Radak makes the same suggestion. 
259 The one who explained that [נֵעֹור] is like, “They growl (נ עֲרּו) like lion cubs” – Ibn Ezra is referring to Ibn 
Janaḥ, who argues in detail that נעֵֹּור is a qal perfect verb from the root נער (“to roar”), following a similar vowel 
pattern to the verb יכָֹול (e.g., Num. 13:30), which is also qal perfect (ההשגה ;309-310 השרשים, Tene 93-94; cited 
by Ibn Balaam; cf. Wilensky, 139 הרקמה).  This view is also espoused by al-Qumisi and is attributed to Joseph 
Kimḥi (Radak, 442 השרשים).  A midrashic view also presumes that the root of נעֵֹּור is נער but adopts a different 
meaning of that root – “to shake” (Gen. R. to Gen. 32:4, Cant. R. to Cant. 4:8).  Tanḥum cites and criticizes 
both views that appear in Ibn Ezra before presenting what he his own original view, which in fact closely 
resembles the aforementioned midrashic view, based on the meaning of “to shake.”  Tanḥum argues that the 
vocalization of נעֵֹּור is consistent with the nif‘al pattern of the word  ַנשְִלֹוח (Est. 3:13).  It should have been ננִעְֹור 
but underwent changes due to the elision of the initial נ and the consequent compensatory lengthening of the 
first vowel due to the guttural letter ע. 
260 He thought a correct idea, due to [the word] hush – In other words, the fact that the nations will be silent 
in the face of God lends credibility to the claim that Zechariah intended the metaphor of a growling lion, to 
contrast God’s growling with the nations’ silence (Filvarg 13a, Schrem 42a).  Ibn Ezra approves of this idea, but 
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Chapter 3 

(1) The Lord showed me261 through the medium of visions of the night.262 

And ן ט   as Sanballat did,263 [(לְשִטְנֹו) to threaten him] ,an enemy [means] (the adversary) הַש 

and as the adversaries of Judah did; it is written there: “They wrote an accusation” (ָשִטְנה; 

Ezra 4:6).  So they were adversarial toward Joshua because they did not want the Temple to 

be rebuilt or Joshua to be the High Priest.264 

(2) He said that the Lord would remove any adversary who is threatening that the Temple 

not be rebuilt.  So the work on (עבודת) the Temple will be fully rebuilt.265 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
he believes that it is based on incorrect etymology, since it assumes that the root of נעֵֹּור is נער.  The oral 
commentary also cites both interpretations of נעֵֹּור but is less decisive regarding which one is correct. 
261 The Lord showed me – Ibn Ezra is supplying a subject, because the verse states that “he showed me” 
without a clear antecedent for “he.” 
262 Through the medium of visions of the night – Ibn Ezra is stressing that Zechariah saw this through a 
prophetic vision, as opposed to seeing Joshua in the physical world (cf. Ibn Caspi).  This parallels his earlier 
comments to 2:1 and 2:5, where he stressed that the prophecies in Chapter 2 were also prophetic visions (cf. 
Tanḥum). 
263 As Sanballat did – Sanballat is Nehemiah’s nemesis throughout the Book of Nehemiah.  At various points, 
he accuses Nehemiah of rebelling against Persia (Neh. 2:19-20, 3:33-34, 6:5-7) and attempts to foil Nehemiah’s 
efforts to rebuild Jerusalem (Neh. 4:1, 6:1-2).  Radak and Tanḥum also compare this adversary to Sanballat and 
his colleagues. 
264 And ן ט   an enemy… because they did not want the Temple to be rebuilt or [means] (the adversary) הַש 
Joshua to be the High Priest – Ibn Ezra maintains that the שָטָן in this vision is a human adversary who 
represents the human enemies who harassed the Jews of Jerusalem during this period.  This view originates with 
Saadiah (Ratzhabi, 230 מפירושי רס"ג) and fits Ibn Ezra’s subsequent comments that Joshua’s “filthy garments” 
(v. 3) and עון (v. 4) symbolize his and the Jews’ downtrodden state.  His approach is adopted by Tanḥum (and 
cf. Eliezer of Beaugency), who notes that the Bible labels Solomon’s human adversaries with the word שָטָן – a 
proof-text that was also familiar to Ibn Ezra (oral commentary and Ps. 109:6; cf. Friedlander, Essays 70).  Their 
approach contrasts with those who view the שָטָן as a spiritual accuser (Satan) who is pointing out Joshua’s sins, 
which are represented by the “filthy garments” (cf. Jonathan, Rashi, and Joseph Kara).  The oral commentary 
presents both approaches without favoring one over the other. 
265 So the work on (עבודת) the Temple will be fully rebuilt – Ibn Ezra’s Hebrew phrase עבודת בית המקדש would 
typically be translated as “the Temple service” but can also be translated as “work on the Temple.”  The verb 
 seems somewhat awkward for “work” and even more awkward for “service,” but Ibn (”will be rebuilt“) תבנה
Ezra may have been thinking of several verses in Chronicles that mention the Temple עבודה in the context of 
construction.  The strongest example is I Chron. 28:20-21, where the עבודה of the Temple is translated in 
multiple ways by NJPS: 

חָת כִי ה' אֱֹלהִים אֱֹלהַי עִמְָך ֹלא ירְַפְָך וְֹלא יעַַזְ וַיּאֹמֶ  ה ַאל־תִירָא וְַאל־תֵּ בֶךָּ עַד־לִכְלֹות ר ּדָוִיד לִשְֹלמהֹ בְנֹו חֲזקַ וֶאֱמַץ וַעֲשֵּ
תָבֵית־ה'כָל־ תָעֲבֹודַ אכֶּ ָוְהִנהֵּ מַחְלְקֹות הַכהֲֹניִם וְהַלְוִיּםִ לְכָל־ : מְלֶּ אֱֹלהִים ָה  ָבֵית ל־מְלָאכָה לְכָל־נדִָיב וְעִמְָך בְכָ עֲבֹודַת

הבַחָכְמָה לְכָל־  וְהַשָרִים וְכָל־הָעָם לְכָל־ּדְבָרֶיָך עֲבֹוד 
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And the meaning of for [this is a brand rescued from the fire] is allegorical:266 “These 

people have suffered enough, for they have escaped from exile!”267  Or: “How can you 

threaten him (לשטנו) when fire has not harmed him,” which is an allegory for: “How can you 

threaten him when he has been rescued from the exile!”268 

(3) Now Joshua [was clothed in filthy garments] – Some explain that the filthy garments 

[represent] one of his grandchildren, who was Sanballat’s son-in-law.269  But that sin is not 

[the fault] of Joshua, since it did not happen in his time.270  The correct [interpretation] is that 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
20David said to his son Solomon, “Be strong and of good courage and do it; do not be afraid 
or dismayed, for the Lord God my God is with you; He will not fail you or forsake you till all 
the work on the House of the Lord is done. 21Here are the divisions of the priests and Levites 
for all kinds of service of the House of God, and with you in all the work are willing men, 
skilled in all sorts of tasks; also the officers and all the people are at your command.” 

Regardless of how one translates the noun construct עבודת בית המקדש, Ibn Ezra presumably is using it to portray 
the restoration of the Temple service as the opposite of the adversary’s threat “that the Temple not be rebuilt” 
 .where his use of the same verb fits naturally ,(שלא יבנה)
266 And the meaning of for this is a brand rescued from the fire is allegorical – Ibn Ezra is rejecting 
midrashic interpretations that Joshua was literally saved from a fire in the Temple (yTan. 4:5) or from being 
cast into the same furnace as Hananiah, Mishael and Azariah (bSan. 93a, cited by Rashi). 
267 These people have suffered enough, for they have escaped from exile – According to this interpretation, 
the image of the brand highlights the Jews’ downtrodden state, so God is telling the adversary that they deserve 
His pity.  Several other exegetes also interpret this image of “a brand rescued from the fire” as alluding to the 
Jews’ return from exile (al-Qumisi, Jacob b. Reuben, Joseph Kara, Radak), although they don’t always explain 
it in as much detail as Ibn Ezra does.  Eliezer of Beaugency claims that the “brand rescued from the fire” 
reflects the appearance of Joshua’s clothing, which was blackened and worn out. 
268 An allegory for… he has been rescued from the exile – Yefet suggests essentially the same symbolism for 
this brand, which Tanḥum appears to subsequently adopt from Ibn Ezra. 
269 One of his grandchildren, who was Sanballat’s son-in-law – The claim that Joshua’s grandson married 
Sanballat’s daughter derives from a combination of verses.  Neh. 13:28 recounts that a priest named Joiada 
married Sanballat’s daughter, and Neh. 12:10 traces Joiada’s lineage to Joshua.  Also see Ezra 10:18 for a 
general statement that Joshua had descendants who married Gentile women.  The rabbinic sources that present 
this sin as the reason for Joshua’s filthy garments are less precise; they speak broadly about how Joshua’s 
descendants married women who were unfit to marry priests, without specifying that one particular priest 
married Sanballat’s daughter (Jonathan, bSan. 93a). 
270 Some explain… But that sin is not [the fault] of Joshua, since it did not happen in his time – Ibn Ezra 
does not dispute the claim that Joshua’s grandson married Sanballat’s daughter.  However, he objects to the 
midrashic explanation of the “filthy garments” in our verse as symbolizing that sin (Jonathan, bSan. 93a).  Ibn 
Ezra argues that the Bible would not blame Joshua now for a sin that his grandson will commit at a later date.  
His insistence that the sin took place later might be a way to counter the Talmud’s suggestion that Joshua was 
liable for his grandchildren’s behavior because he failed to rebuke them. 
 Al-Qumisi, Yefet, Rashi, and Radak follow the midrashic interpretation of the filthy garments’ 
symbolism.  Tanḥum adopts both Ibn Ezra’s interpretation and Ibn Ezra’s objections to the midrashic 
interpretation, which Tanḥum labels as derash (עלי סביל אלדרש). 
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he had no vestments of “dignity and adornment,”271 for they had only an altar to offer burnt-

offerings, but they did not have a temple, nor a curtain or cover or golden altar or golden 

vestments.272  So the [filthy] garments are an allegory for his lack of dignity and splendor.273 

(4) This angel spoke up.274  

[And said] to those who were standing before this angel, and he was the chief over them, 

for they would do what he commanded them.275  Some explain that before him refers to 

Joshua, but this is far-fetched, for why would men stand before him? What superior rank did 

he have, inasmuch as he (3) was clothed in filthy garments?276 

Know that לבש is a transitive verb, so when it says לובש, one clothes oneself, but ל בֻׁש [means 

that] someone else put these filthy garments on him.277 

(4) The word ָָֹעֲו נֶּ  is [intended] in the same manner as “ ניִעֲו ֹ  is too great to bear!” (Gen. 4:13), 

[meaning,] “My punishment (עונשי)278 and anguish is [too] great”; therefore [Cain] said 

                                                           
271 Dignity and adornment – A biblical expression for priestly vestments (cf. Exod. 28:2). 
272 They did not have a temple, nor a curtain or cover or golden altar or golden vestments – Ibn Ezra lists 
several items from the Tabernacle and First Temple that were lacking in Joshua’s time, before the Second 
Temple’s completion. 
273 So the [filthy] garments are an allegory for his lack of dignity and splendor – Unlike the first view – 
which interprets the “filthy garments” as a metaphor for sins, Ibn Ezra’s personal view is that “filthy garments” 
means that Joshua lacked priestly vestments, which is one expression of how the Jews at this time lacked many 
symbols of the glory that they had in the First Temple.  Eliezer of Beaugency suggests that Joshua’s garments 
were blackened and worn out, because the high priest would not wear priestly vestments until the Temple was 
built. 
274 This angel spoke up – Ibn Ezra is referring to the angel before whom Joshua was standing, as the previous 
verse describes. 
275 Before this angel, and he was the chief over them, for they would do what he commanded them – Yefet 
and Tanḥum also remark that the pronoun in “before him” refers to the angel. 
276 Some explain that before him refers to Joshua, but this is far-fetched… he was clothed in filthy 
garments – Tanḥum shares Ibn Ezra’s criticism of this view, whose source is unclear.  
277 When it says לובש, one clothes oneself, but ל בֻׁש [means that] someone else put these filthy garments on 
him – This comment distinguishes between active and passive participles.  If the qal verb from the root לבש 
means “to put on clothes,” then the active participle לֹובֵּש means that the individual dressed himself, while the 
passive participle implies that someone else dressed him.  It is disagreeing with Ibn Janaḥ’s claim that לָבֻּש in 
our verse is the equivalent of the active participle (325 הרקמה) לֹובֵּש. Tanḥum agrees with Ibn Janaḥ.  Although 
this comment appears in all manuscripts, the HaKeter edition identifies it as a later gloss, presumably due to its 
content. 
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afterward, “Since You have banished me” (Gen. 4:14).  This ָָֹעֲו נֶּ , too, is thus: “I have 

removed your punishment (ענשך), anguish, and shame from you.”279  [This is] in the same 

manner as, “The man shall be clear of ֹ ןעֲו ,” and thus, “but that woman shall suffer for her 

guilt” ( נָּהעֲו ֹ ; Num. 5:31).280 

 ,281 his change of clothes:(his tunic; cf. II Sam. 2:21) ”חֲלִצָתֹו like “to [is] (robes) מַחֲל צֹות

something that is taken off (נחלץ) of him.  Hence, מַחֲל צֹות [means] what he wore in place of 

what he had been wearing.282 

(5) And I said (ו אמַֹר) – R. Marwan [Ibn Janaḥ] said that it is instead of “He said” (ויאמר),283 

but such [phenomena] do not exist in language! 284 But the correct [interpretation] is that the 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
278 My punishment (עונשי) – Ibn Ezra is using עונש, the more common Hebrew word for punishment, as a 
synonym to clarify the meaning of עון. 
279 This ָָֹעֲו נֶּ , too, is thus: “I have removed your punishment (ענשך), anguish, and shame from you” – Here, 
too, Ibn Ezra uses the Hebrew word עונש as a synonym for עון.  His comment is prompted by the fact that the 
root עון is most commonly used in the sense of “guilt” or “iniquity.”  If one assumes that עון means “iniquity” in 
our passage, then one would conclude that Joshua’s “filthy garments” symbolized some sin of his – a view that 
many exegetes maintain (Jonathan, al-Qumisi, Rashi, Joseph Kara, Radak).  However, Ibn Ezra already rejected 
that symbolic meaning (v. 3, cf. note 270), so he feels compelled to interpret עון in a manner that does not 
attribute sin to Joshua.  He makes a similar comment about the word when it appears in v. 10.  Eliezer of 
Beaugency agrees that Joshua was not actually guilty of any sin in our chapter, but he nevertheless interprets 
our verse as, “I have removed your iniquity” ( נֶָךעֲו ֹ ), suggesting that Satan was falsely accusing Joshua of sinning 
by standing before God in filthy garments. 
280 The man shall be clear of ָֹןעֲו … But that woman shall suffer for her guilt ( ּעֲוָֹ נ  ) – In both commentaries 
to Gen. 4:13, Ibn Ezra offers additional examples of verses in which עון is used with the connotation of 
“punishment” although he acknowledges that it literally means “sin.”  However, his commentary to Num. 5:31 
does not reject a literal interpretation of עון in that verse.  Muraoka and Shavitsky suggest translating עון as 
“stigma” or “distress” in Num. 5:31 according to Ibn Ezra. 
281 To his tunic (חֲלִצ תֹו) – I translated this as “to his tunic” based on Ibn Ezra’s Hebrew text, אל חליצתו, but the 
Masoretic text of the verse reads  ִצָתֹואֶת חֲל  (“his tunic” preceded by the direct object marker), and the word “to” 
would not make sense in the context of this verse.  Two witnesses read את חליצתו in Ibn Ezra’s text, but most 
witnesses read אל חליצתו.  Thus, although אל חליצתו could be a scribal error that multiple scribes committed, the 
more likely explanation is that Ibn Ezra erred when citing from memory, and then a later scribe attempted to fix 
Ibn Ezra’s error be emending אל to match את in the Masoretic text.  Ibn Ezra to Isa. 3:22 also cites II Sam. 2:21 
as a proof-text for the meaning of מַחֲלָצֹות, but there he cites the verse correctly.  Tanḥum cites Jud. 14:19 as a 
similar proof-text for the meaning of מַחֲלָצֹות. 
282 Hence, מַחֲל צֹות [means] what he wore in place of what he had been wearing – The Hebrew phrase  שחלץ
 is somewhat awkward, as it would literally mean “that he removed other [garments] instead of אחרים תחתיהם
these,” while the context indicates that these garments called מַחֲלָצֹות came instead of the original, filthy 
garments.   Sid Z. Leiman suggests that the reading of MS Vatican 75 – which reads שחלץ תחתיהם without אחרים 
(“other”) – reads more smoothly, but this reading is not supported by any other witnesses. 

My translation of מַחֲלָצֹות as “change of clothes” comes from Muraoka and Shavitsky.  Rashi interprets 
 .(and Eliezer of Beaugency ,156 השרשים ,cf. Ibn Janaḥ) as attractive, white garments מַחֲלָצֹות
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prophet said: “After they removed the ‘filthy garments’ and clothed him in garments of 

adornment,285 how nice would it be if a pure diadem were upon his head!”286  

Alternatively, the word ו אמַֹר [means that I said] this to myself287 – so I thought to myself, and 

then I saw that my thought had been fulfilled:288 Indeed, a pure diadem had been placed 

upon his head, and they had already clothed him in garments,289 just like, “It became 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
283 And I said (ו אמַֹר) – R. Marwan [Ibn Janaḥ] said that it is instead of “He said (ויאמר)” – According to 
Ibn Janaḥ, the verse intends that “he (i.e., the angel) said” to place a pure diadem upon Joshua’s head (הרקמה 
329), because the subject of the verse is the angel rather than Zechariah (Wilensky ad loc.).  Ibn Balaam 
interprets this verse the same way.  Their interpretation exemplifies Ibn Janaḥ’s broader exegetical claim that 
often verses use one word but the exegete must substituting a different word in order to correctly interpret the 
text (307-333 הרקמה).  Ibn Balaam frequently accepts Ibn Janaḥ’s applications of this method, while Ibn Ezra 
staunchly opposes the method (cf. צחות, Lippmann 72a, Valle Rodriguez 187; ההגנה, Oshri 94-97).  Regarding 
Ibn Ezra’s hostile attitude toward these interpretations of Ibn Janaḥ, see Simon (263-276 אזן מלין תבחן).  For a 
thorough review of this exegetical method among medieval exegetes, see Perez (207-228 חילוף מלה בזולתה). 

Tanḥum argues that in the case of this verse, there is a particular reason to support Ibn Janaḥ’s 
interpretation, because the biblical text is written ויאמר (ketiv), so וָאמַֹר is only the qerei (reading tradition).  
However, standard editions of the Masoretic text write the word ואמר, so it is unclear if Tanḥum had a different 
tradition of the ketiv or simply confused our verse with 4:2 which does contain the discrepancy between qerei 
and ketiv that he describes.  The lack of any additional Masoretic evidence for a ketiv of ויאמר in our verse 
makes it likely that Tanḥum confused our verse with 4:2.  (I am indebted to Prof. Michael Segal and Dr. Rafael 
Zer for confirming the absence of any Masoretic evidence for a ketiv of ויאמר.) 
284 In language – Several manuscripts read: “in the holy language” (i.e., Hebrew).  Ibn Ezra uses the phrase, 
“This does not exist in the holy language,” or similar expressions in several places (Exod., short commentary to 
4:11, long commentary to 6:3, 12:2, 14:11, 23:19), but he does also use the phrase, “This is not found in 
language” (long commentary to Gen. 2:23).  Hence, it is unclear in our case whether his argument is that 
Hebrew specifically does not employ the style that Ibn Janaḥ is proposing, or that no language would ever 
employ such a style. 
285 Garments of adornment – Ibn Ezra’s use of this phrase, which alludes to the priestly vestments (see note 
271) presumably alludes to the fact that Joshua’s new clothes are not merely cleaner than his “filthy garments” 
but are specifically priestly vestments (cf. Eliezer of Beaugency). 
286 The prophet said… “How nice would it be if a pure diadem were upon his head” – Radak adopts this 
interpretation.  Yefet similarly writes that Zechariah politely requested of the angel that he instruct to those who 
were standing before him to place a pure diadem upon Joshua’s head.  In a somewhat similar vein, Rashi 
suggests that Zechariah was praying for mercy for Joshua. 
287 To myself – Literally, “in my heart.” 
288 So I thought to myself, and then I saw that my thought had been fulfilled – This is Ibn Ezra’s second 
explanation for why Zechariah is speaking (“I said”), in response to Ibn Janaḥ’s  argument that the text should 
have said, “He (=the angel) said.”  According to this explanation, Zechariah did not command the angels to 
change Zechariah’s garments – which indeed would have been inappropriate – but rather he thought to himself 
that it would be appropriate for them to change his clothes.  The oral commentary presents this explanation 
only. 
289 A pure diadem had been placed upon his head, and they had already clothed him in garments – Ibn 
Ezra is interpreting the verbs in 3:5 as pluperfect, in order to explain that the angels’ actions were not done in 
response to Zechariah’s thoughts.  Ibn Ezra frequently interprets verbs that appear to be simple past tense as 
pluperfect in order to solve exegetical difficulties (e.g., Gen. 1:9, 7:21, 29:12, 31:24, 32:23, 35:14, 48:13, 49:23; 
Exod. 11:1; Lev. 13:58, 17:14; Deut. 3:23,29; Is. 38:22; Jon. 1:13).  In the case of our verse, Yefet cites “some 
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infested with maggots and stank” (Exod. 16:20), [meaning] “it already stank,” because any 

item would first stink and afterward become infested with maggots.290 

(6) Charged (וַי עַד) – The ע has a pataḥ because it is guttural, like, “He brought back (וַיּשֶָב) 

all the possessions” (Gen. 14:16).291 

(7) Thus – The meaning of [you,] too, [will rule My House] is, “If you do well, as your 

father, Jehozadak, who was High Priest in the First Temple,292 did.”293 

The ו of ונְ תַתִי (I will permit) is like a soft294 ف (fa) in the language of Ishmael;295 likewise, 

“Then (ו) this stone, which I have set up as a pillar, shall be God’s abode” (Gen. 28:22),296 

and, “Then (ו) we will proscribe their towns” (Num. 21:2).297 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
exegetes” who explained that Joshua was already clothed in garments before the diadem was placed upon his 
head (cf. Tanḥum). 
290 “It became infested with maggots and stank”… any item would first stink and afterward become 
infested with maggots – This text proves that the Bible can write events in a different sequence than they 
occur, just as Ibn Ezra claims that the angels had given Zerubbabel new clothing even before Zechariah thought 
to himself that they should do so.  Ibn Ezra makes the same observation in both of his commentaries to Exod. 
16:20.  He may have felt that Exod. 16:20 was a particularly compelling proof-text due the confluence of a 
logical argument (the maggots should only arrive after the manna spoils) and a textual argument, that the Bible 
subsequently presents the two actions in the reverse order – “It did not turn foul, and there were no maggots in 
it” (Exod. 16:24).  Indeed, the several of Ibn Ezra’s predecessors (ad loc.) stress that the manna stank even 
before it became infested (Mekhilta of R. Ishmael, Mekhilta of R. Simon, Rashi).  Ibn Ezra therefore uses Exod. 
16:20 as his proof-text elsewhere (Exod. 17:13; Ps. 65:8, 78:45; second commentary to Est. 9:6).  Radak cites 
the same proof-text here although he adopts Ibn Ezra’s first explanation of the word וָאמַֹר – that Zechariah 
actually “said” these words and did not merely think them to himself. 
291 The ע has a pataḥ because it is guttural, like, “He brought back (ב  all the possessions” – Ibn Ezra’s (וַיׁ שֶּ
point is that both וַיּעַָד and וַיּשֶָב are hif‘il verbs from hollow roots.  וַיּשֶָב represents the standard vowel pattern for 
such a word, whereas וַיּעַָד has a different final vowel due to the guttural letter, which can be pronounced more 
easily with a pataḥ (Schrem 42a).  Radak offers the same explanation and proof-text.  Ibn Ezra makes a similar 
observation regarding the pataḥ in the word וַיּעַָר in Hag. 1:14 (cf. my supercommentary ad loc.). 
292 Your father, Jehozadak, who was High Priest in the First Temple – The Bible never explicitly states that 
Joshua’s father served as High Priest during the First Temple (cf. I Chron. 5:40-41), but Ibn Ezra believes this 
to be the case (see my supercommentary to Hag. 1:1). 
293 The meaning of [you,] too, [will rule My House] is, “If you do well, as your father, Jehozadak, who was 
High Priest in the First Temple, did” – Ibn Ezra is focusing on the words וְגַם אַתָה, (“you, too”), which imply 
that Joshua’s father also served in the Temple.  Tanḥum makes the same observation. 

Ibn Ezra interprets the angels’ message as a personal message to Joshua, offering him a reward in 
exchange for his faithful conduct.  Virtually all exegetes share this view (al-Qumisi, Rashi, Joseph Kara, Eliezer 
of Beaugency, Radak, Student of Trani), but Tanḥum – in addition to citing that view – suggests that Joshua 
might symbolically represent the entire nation, such that the angel is addressing all of Israel. 
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So [Joshua]’s reward is that he will walk298 among [these] attendants, who are the angels.299 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
294 Soft – Ibn Ezra refers to the letter ف as “soft” because the cognate Hebrew letter פ can make a hard "p” 
sound or soft “f” sound, whereas the Arabic ف is always pronounced as a soft “f.” 
295 The ו of ונְ תַתִי is like a soft  ف (fa) in the language of Ishmael – The Arabic prefix ف often serves as a 
conjunction expressing continuity within the narrative, similar to “so then…” in English.  Ibn Ezra frequently 
observes that a Hebrew conjunctive ו parallels an Arabic ف when that ו introduces the apodosis of a condition 
(e.g., below 14:17) as well as other circumstances in which the function of the ו is to express the narrative’s 
continuity (e.g., Gen. 1:2; cf. Krinsky ad loc.; Bacher, 118-119 ראב"ע המדקדק).  For further analysis of the prefix 
 .in Classical Arabic, see Lane (2321-2322) ف

In our verse, Ibn Ezra is addressing the fact that most of the verse is a conditional promise with 
multiple dependent clauses, but it is unclear which dependent clause begins the apodosis.  In Hebrew, all of the 
clauses begin with a prefix ו, so most of these prefixes function as the conjunction “and,” while one of them 
functions as “then” – introducing the apodosis.  Ibn Ezra argues that the apodosis begins with וְנתַָתִי, so the full 
conditional statement is: “If you walk in My paths and keep My charge, and if you, too, will rule My House and 
also guard My courts, then I will permit you to move about among these attendants.” 

Rashi claims that the apodosis begins two clauses earlier:  “If you walk in My paths and keep My 
charge, then you will also rule My House and guard My courts, and I will permit you to move about among 
these attendants.”  Radak accepts both Ibn Ezra’s fundamental argument that a Hebrew prefix ו can function like 
an Arabic ف (cf. Radak to Josh. 1:1 and I Sam. 1:1) and his claim that וְנתַָתִי introduces the apodosis in our verse.  
Several other exegetes also maintain that וְנתַָתִי begins the apodosis (Yefet, Eliezer of Beaugency, Student of 
Trani), which appears to be Joseph Kara’s conclusion, too (cf. the HaKeter edition regarding the possibility that 
his concluding comments are a gloss). 
296 Then (ו) this stone, which I have set up as a pillar, shall be God’s abode – Gen. 28:20-22 also contains a 
lengthy conditional statement, where the division between protasis and apodosis is unclear: 

If God remains with me, if He protects me on this journey that I am making, and gives me 
bread to eat and clothing to wear, and if I return safe to my father’s house, and the Lord shall 
be my God. This stone, which I have set up as a pillar, shall be God’s abode; and of all that 
You give me, I will set aside a tithe for You. 

Ibn Ezra is arguing that the apodosis begins with the phrase, “This stone, which I have set up as a pillar, shall be 
God’s abode,” so the conjunctive ו which opens that phrase is functioning like an Arabic prefix ف (“If God 
remains with me… Then this stone…).  Ibn Ezra repeats this division of the protasis and apodosis in Zech. 
14:17, and Rashi and Ralbag (Gen. ad loc.) interpret Jacob’s vow in the same manner.  However, elsewhere Ibn 
Ezra implies that the apodosis begins one clause earlier: “If God remains with me… Then the Lord shall be my 
God, and this stone…” (Exod. 3:15; 7:9 יסוד מורא, Cohen and Simon 151; cf. Roth, 120-121 מבשר עזרא).  Joseph 
Bekhor Shor, Radak, and Ramban (Gen. ad loc.) also understand the apodosis to begin: “Then the Lord shall be 
my God.”  Ibn Ezra might have changed his mind regarding the vow’s syntax.  Alternatively, he might have 
sought to conceal from the masses his explanation for how the apodosis could begin with, “Then the Lord shall 
be my God,” since readers who did not grasp his esoteric explanation might conclude that Jacob intended to 
serve God only if He fulfilled Jacob’s condition.  Indeed, Ibn Ezra’s commentary to Gen. 28:21 seems 
deliberately cryptic: “‘The Lord shall be my God’ – This is the glorious [divine] name… You shall find it in the 
passage of ‘These are the names’ (Exod. 1:1).”  Thus, one must read his philosophically-oriented excursus to 
Exod. 3:15 or philosophically-oriented work, יסוד מורא, to discover this interpretation. 
297 Then (ו) we will proscribe their towns – The conjunctive ו begins the apodosis, “If You deliver this people 
into our hand, then (ו) we will proscribe their towns.”  
298 That he will walk – Ibn Ezra’s paraphrase substitutes an imperfect verb (יהלך) for the word מַהְלְכִים, whose 
etymology is difficult.  Jonathan translates it as “feet that walk” (רגלין מהלכן).  Ḥayyuj (כתאב אלנתף, Maman and 
Ben Porat 318) considers it to be the plural of מַהֲלְַך (cf. Ezek. 42:4), which generally means “a walk,” yet 
Ḥayyuj interprets it here as synonymous with the qal participle הֹולְכִים (those who walk).  Ibn Ezra appears to be 
interpreting  ְכִיםמַהְל  as “[the ability] to walk” (cf. Ibn Janaḥ, 119 השרשים, and Radak).   
299 So [Joshua]’s reward is that he will walk among… the angels – According to Ibn Ezra, the prophet is 
charging Joshua with protecting God’s temple and its courtyard, and he promises that if Joshua does so, “then” 
God will permit him to move about the angels (see oral commentary).  Jonathan and Rashi interpret this verse as 
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(8) Hear now (עתה).300 

[O High Priest Joshua] – I saw someone explain that “High Priest” refers to Jehozadak – 

not to Joshua301 – because he said that Joshua served in defilement.302  But he did not explain 

correctly, for I then showed him the angel’s words – this verse – in which he refers to 

[Joshua] himself [as] “High Priest.” 

And your fellows [sitting before you] – They are the rest of the priests, who ought to sit 

before him, because he is High Priest. 

For those are miracle men – They deserve that the Lord should perform miracles for 

them.303 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
offering Joshua to walk among the angels when he is resurrected from the dead.  Saadiah (Beliefs and Opinions 
9:8, Rosenblatt 347) similarly writes that Joshua’s reward was to walk with angels in the afterlife.  Ibn Ezra 
does not elaborate here on when or how Joshua would walk with the angels, although the oral commentary does 
compare this reward to Enoch’s experience (cf. my super-commentary ad loc.).  Yefet offers several possible 
ways to interpret Joshua’s reward figuratively, as a metaphor for the lofty status that he will attain. 
300 Hear now (עתה) – According to this punctuation, Ibn Ezra is using the word עתה as a Hebrew synonym for 
the word ָנא, to clarify that Joshua is being told to listen “now.”  Ibn Ezra does frequently comment that ָנא 
means “now” (e.g., Gen. 12:1, 27:3; Exod. 4:13, 11:2, 12:9; Num. 10:31, 12:11-12; Deut. 4:32; Isa. 5:1, 7:3, 
47:12; Amos 7:2; Ps. 115:2, 124:1).  Schrem (42b) interprets Ibn Ezra this way, which is particularly 
compelling according to those witnesses that read שמע נא עתה, such that Ibn Ezra includes the word ָנא in his 
lemma and then adds a synonym.  The HaKeter edition suggests a different punctuation, according to which עתה 
is part of the next exegetical comment and does not address the meaning of ָנא at all: עתה ראיתי מפרש... - שמע  
(“Hear – Now I saw someone explain…”). 
301 “High Priest” refers to Jehozadak – not to Joshua – This anonymous commentator could be addressing 
Zech. 6:11, where the phrase “Joshua son of Jehozadak, High Priest,” in which “High “Priest” could modify 
either name.  Alternatively, this commentator might be referring to the fact that the “Joshua son of Jehozadak, 
High Priest” is the standard title for Joshua throughout Haggai, and Haggai never refers to Joshua as simply 
“Joshua, High Priest” (cf. Filvarg 13a).  Although I have not found a written source for this interpretation, Ibn 
Ezra’s subsequent comment, “I then showed him,” implies that the source was someone whom Ibn Ezra knew 
personally. 
302 Joshua served in defilement – Ibn Ezra is presumably alluding to the aforementioned view – which he 
rejects – that Joshua’s “filthy garments” symbolized his descendants’ sins (3:1). 
303 They deserve that the Lord should perform miracles for them – Ibn Ezra is rejecting the rabbinic view 
that the “miracle men” were Hananiah, Mishael and Azariah, who experienced a miracle in the furnace (bSan. 
93a, Gen. R. to 22:19, Exod. R. to 7:9).  Jonathan translates “miracle men” as “men who are worthy of a miracle 
being done for them,” which could be consistent with Ibn Ezra’s interpretation (but cf. the variant cited by 
Sperber, which explicitly identifies Joshua’s “fellows” as Hananiah, Mishael and Azariah, and Rashi’s 
presentation of Jonathan). Rashi accepts the identification of these men as Hananiah, Mishael and Azariah. 
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The Branch (מַח  is Zerubbabel,304 as it says, “[A man] called the Branch [shall branch (צֶּ

out… and he shall build the Temple of the Lord]” (6:12).305  And the end of this passage 

proves this: “[Whoever you are, O great mountain] in the path of Zerubbabel, [turn into level 

ground]” (4:7).306 

But many commentators said that the branch is the Messiah,307 and he is called 

“Zerubbabel” because he is descended from him, like “with My servant David as their prince 

for all time” (Ezek. 37:25).308  I, too, [interpreted] according to the method of derash that the 

numerical value of מַח  309 who is the son of ‘Amiel.310,(Menaḥem) מנחם equals צֶּ

                                                                                                                                                                                    
 A second midrashic interpretation of “miracle men” interprets the phrase as referring to prophets, who 
performs miraculous signs (tHor. 2:9, bHor. 13a, yHor. 3:5, Num. R. to 4:21).  Joseph Kara cites the view that 
the “miracle men” were Hananiah, Mishael and Azariah but adds his own “peshat” interpretation that the 
“miracle men” were the Jews whom God miraculously enabled to return from Babylonia.  Al-Qumisi interprets 
the Hebrew phrase ת י מֹופֵּ  as “exemplary men” rather than “miracle men” (cf. Ps. 71:7), and he believes these ַאנשְֵּ
men to be future righteous men whom Zechariah saw in his vision.  Yefet interprets ת י מֹופֵּ  as “men who are a ַאנשְֵּ
sign,” explaining that the “fellows sitting before” Joshua were contemporary Jewish leaders (שרים, not priests), 
and they served as manifest evidence (ברהאן; cf. Lane 196-197) of the future redemption (cf. De Vreugd ad 
loc.).  Eliezer of Beaugency interprets ת י מֹופֵּ  as “men who are a sign” or reminder, and he claims that ַאנשְֵּ
Zechariah is referring to Heldai, Tobijah, and Jedaiah (see 6:10). 
304 The Branch (מַח  is Zerubbabel – Ibn Ezra believes that Zechariah is prophesying about the potential (צֶּ
success of the current generation under Zerubbabel.  The identification of צֶמַח with Zerubbabel – rather than a 
later Messiah – is shared by many exegetes (Rashi, Joseph Kara, Eliezer of Beaugency, Student of Trani, 
Tanḥum; cf. Radak).  In Ibn Ezra’s case, this interpretation fits with his general preference for interpreting 
prophecies in a manner that would have been meaningful in their own time (see my supercommentary to Hag. 
2:9). 
305 As it says, “[A man] called the Branch [shall branch out… and he shall build the Temple of the Lord]” 
– That chapter does not mention Zerubbabel by name, but its context indicates that it is alluding to Zerubbabel, 
as Ibn Ezra also observes in his commentary to 6:12.  Ibn Ezra’s proof is somewhat circular, because a 
midrashic interpretation of 6:12 claims that it, too, is alluding to the Messiah (see note 420). 
306 [Whoever you are, O great mountain] in the path of Zerubbabel, [turn into level ground] – That verse 
proves that Zerubbabel is the heroic figure whom Zechariah describes, as opposed to a later messianic figure – 
the view that Ibn Ezra now proceeds to attack. 
307 But many commentators said that the branch is the Messiah – This is the view of Jonathan, al-Qumisi, 
and Yefet (cf. note 420).  Tanḥum cites this view but insists that the first view is the plain sense of the text.  The 
association of the word צֶמַח (branch) with a messianic figure likely derives from its usage in Isa. 4:2 and Jer. 
23:5, and perhaps the use of other synonyms in Isa. 11:1.  Jonathan and many subsequent exegetes interpret all 
of those passages as messianic prophecies, while Ibn Ezra’s commentary to Isaiah rejects the messianic 
interpretations.  (We do not have his commentary to Jeremiah.)  Ibn Ezra influenced Ibn Caspi, who rejects 
messianic interpretations of all three verses, and cites Ibn Ezra as a precedent in one case (11:1).  In the case of 
Jer. 23:5, Ibn Caspi indicates that the messianic “branch” is Zerubbabel. 
308 Like “with My servant David as their prince for all time” – Ezekiel’s vision of a future redemption refers 
to the messianic king as “David.”  Ibn Ezra assumes that this king will have a different name, but Ezekiel refers 
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(9) For [mark well this stone which I place before Joshua] – This stone is the stone of the 

plumb line – as it will explain further (4:10) – that will be in Zerubbabel’s hand when he 

begins to lay the Temple’s foundation, and that will be before Joshua.311  So this is the 

verse’s explanation ('פי):312 the stone which I place in Zerubbabel’s hand before Joshua. 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
to him by the name of his royal ancestor.  He cites this verse in several places where an ancient figure is 
mentioned in a passage that he interprets as referring to later events (long commentary to Gen. 4:15, Hos. 3:5, 
Ps. 45:2, Cant. 8:12).  Radak (Ezek. 37:24) cites a debate regarding whether Ezekiel is indeed referring to the 
Messiah by his ancestor’s name, or the Messiah himself will also be named David. 
309 I, too, [interpreted] according to the method of derash that the numerical value of מַח  מנחם equals צֶּ
(Menaḥem) – All Hebrew words have a numerical value according to an interpretive method known as 
gematria.  Ibn Ezra observes that the numerical values of צֶמַח and מנחם both equal 138, which could make צֶמַח 
an allusion to the Messiah (see below), yet he qualifies this comment by labeling it as derash.  Radak cites the 
same gematria-based interpretation.  Although Ibn Ezra presents this interpretation as his own, it appears in the 
Jerusalem Talmud (yBer. 2:4).  Abarbanel criticizes Ibn Ezra for using gematria to present this “derash” 
interpretation, as if Ibn Ezra is mocking those who see צֶמַח as an allusion to the Messiah, when in fact the idea 
of a branch symbolizing the Messiah has a basis in Isa. 11:1 (although Ibn Ezra’s own commentary to Isa. 11:1 
does not accept that assumption; cf. note 307).  Regarding Abarbanel’s criticism of this comment, cf. Lipshitz, 
 .(100-101 פרקי עיון במשנת הראב"ע

Regarding Ibn Ezra’s attitude toward the use of gematria as an exegetical tool, see his comments to 
Gen. 14:14, Exod. 1:7 (short commentary), Est. 3:11 (second commentary), and Dan. 11:31; and Mondschein, 
 .137-161 ,ליחסו של ראב"ע אל השימוש הפרשני במידת הגימטריה
310 The numerical value of מַח  who is the son of ‘Amiel – Ibn Ezra is alluding to a tradition that ,מנחם equals צֶּ
there would be a messianic figure named Menaḥem b. ‘Amiel.  He likely learned this tradition from the book of 
Zerubbabel, a pseudo-epigraphic apocalyptic text (see Reeves, 448-454).  Ibn Ezra was familiar with this work, 
although he describes it unfavorably (Exod. 2:22; cf. note 658).  This work has been printed by Even-Shmuel 
 .and translated by Reeves (455-466); for additional versions of it, see Reeves 449-451 (55-88 מדרשי גאלה)
311 For this stone is the stone of the plumb line… that will be in Zerubbabel’s hand… and that will be 
before Joshua – Ibn Ezra believes that the stone in this vision is equivalent to the stone that is in Zerubbabel’s 
hand in 4:10.  That verse also has an image of seven eyes (“Those seven are the eyes of the Lord”), which might 
strengthen the parallel between that stone and the stone in our verse – “a single stone with seven eyes” (cf. 
Rashi, Radak, Tanḥum). 
 Other exegetes interpret symbolism of the stone differently, as alluding to the foundation of the 
Temple that was laid during Cyrus’ reign (Rashi, Joseph Kara), or the Jews’ enemies and the Persian kings who 
blocked the Temple’s construction (Eliezer of Beaugency). 
312 Explanation ('פי) – According to MS Montefiore 34, the Hebrew word is פירש, which could be translated as 
“he explained” rather than “explanation.”  However, several witnesses have the contraction 'פי, which likely 
stands for פירוש (“explanation”), and even the word פירש could be vocalized as ש ירֻּ  While such a defective  .פֵּ
spelling would be unusual, MS Montefiore 34 has a crossed-out prefix ה before this word.  Therefore, the scribe 
initially wrote ירשהפ  and presumably intended ש ירֻּ   .in the middle of the word ו or simply forgot the letter הפֵּ
Perhaps a later scribed assumed that the vocalization was ש  and crossed out the prefix, because the definite הַפִירֵּ
article cannot precede a perfect verb.  I have therefore adopted the reading of 'פי for the base text, rather than the 
problematic word in MS Montefiore 34. 
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 is from the [category of] [ּומַׁשְתִי] that country313 – This word  …(and I will remove) ּומַׁשְתִי

transitive verbs like the word “return” (שָב), which [function] in two ways: Sometimes it 

[means] returning oneself, [but] it also [means] returning something else, like שִיב  ,So  314.וְהֵּ

too, “neither the Lord’s Ark of the Covenant nor Moses departed (מָשּו) from the camp” 

(Num. 14:44), and I will remove (ּומַׁשְתִי) [that country’s] punishment ( ןעֲוָָֹ ).315 

And the meaning of ָֹןעֲו  is the punishment, the distress316 and the exile.317 

(10) In that day, on which the foundation of the Temple is laid, then you will dwell 

securely.318  Hence, Zechariah’s words are like the words of the prophet Haggai.319 

                                                           
 (”that country“) את הארץ The words  .ומשתי את הארץ .that country – Heb …(and I will remove) ּומַׁשְתִי 313
appear out of place and are missing in some manuscripts and In the HaKeter edition.  Their inclusion without 
the word עון (“punishment”) creates the mistaken impression that the verse threatens exile (“I will remove that 
country”), when in fact it promises to “remove the punishment of that country.”  It is possible that the original 
text omitted them, but some scribes wrote them here in error, perhaps accidentally copying some extra words 
from the Bible and/or the next lemma.  Alternatively, perhaps Ibn Ezra intended ומשתי את ]עון[ הארץ and 
expected the reader to fill in the missing word עון (punishment) by heart.  Or perhaps he initially wrote out the 
entire phrase, but the word עון was accidentally omitted by a copyist, which then prompted some scribes to 
further delete the words את הארץ in order to make sense out of the remaining phrase. 
314 Sometimes it [means] returning oneself, [but] it also [means] returning something else, like וְהֵׁשִיב – The 
qal form of the root שוב (to return) can be both transitive and intransitive.  The hif‘il form  ֵּשִיבוְה  is necessarily 
transitive.  Tanḥum also cites שוב as an example of a qal verb that can be transitive and intransitive.  Ibn Ezra 
makes this same observation about the root שוב elsewhere (see my supercommentary to Hag. 1:6) 
315 So, too… “departed (ׁשּו  punishment – Ibn [that country’s] (ּומַׁשְתִי) from the camp” and I will remove (מ 
Ezra is citing Num. 14:44 as an example of the root מוש being intransitive in the qal form, as opposed to the 
transitive use here (Schrem 42b).  Ibn Janaḥ (257 השרשים), Radak (ad loc. and 375 השרשים), and Tanḥum also 
distinguish between the transitive use of מוש in qal in our verse as opposed to its intransitive use in Num. 14:44 
(cf. Ḥayyuj, שלושת חיבורי הדקדוק, Wated and Sivan 146-147, who cites both verses but ignores this distinction).   
The oral commentary simply states ּומַשְתִי means, “I will remove,” without any detailed analysis, as do Rashi and 
Joseph Kara.  Interestingly, Ibn Ezra interprets מוש as transitive in multiple verses where other exegetes 
consider the verb to be intransitive (cf. my supercommentary to the oral commentary). 
316 The distress – I would normally translate the Hebrew word רע as “evil,” but I did not want to use an English 
word that could possibly connote sinful behavior, since Ibn Ezra is clearly referring to the suffering and 
punishment of the people rather than their sins. 
317 And the meaning of ָֹןעֲו  is the punishment, the distress and the exile – Ibn Ezra rejects the straightforward 
meaning that ֹ ןעֲו  refers to sinful behavior, just as he rejected that meaning in v. 4 above (cf. note. 279).  Others 
maintain that the word ֹ ןעֲו  indeed means “iniquity” or “guilt” in this verse (Jonathan, al-Qumisi, Eliezer of 
Beaugency).  Radak cites both interpretations, while Tanḥum follows Ibn Ezra’s view. 
318 In that day… then you will dwell securely – Ibn Ezra’s paraphrase is interpreting Zechariah’s promise in 
this verse: “In that day… you will be inviting each other to the shade of vines and fig trees.”  Ibn Ezra 
presumably interprets the images of vines and fig trees as indicating security on the basis of other verses that 
use similar imagery for that purpose (I. Kings 5:5, II Kings 18:31, Isa. 36:16, Mic. 4:4). 
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Chapter 4 

(1) Came back, because it said, He woke me, [implying] that [Zechariah] was sleeping.320 

And the meaning of יעֵֹור [is] not יּועַר (“is woken”) by someone else, but rather on his own, 

quietly, as if he is waking on his own.321 

(2) He said… ּ  323.(גֹֻּּלת) ”is like, “The upper322 springs (with a spring) וְגֻל 

Now, I will briefly tell you the matter of this lampstand, because the prophet324 mentions all 

of its details hereafter. There were (3) two olive trees – to the right and left of the spring – 

and (12) the tops of the olive trees were falling from the trees onto the two golden tubes, 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
319 Zechariah’s words are like the words of the prophet Haggai – Schrem (42b) explains that Ibn Ezra is 
referring to Zechariah’s specific promise in this verse that Jews will invite each other “to the shade of vines and 
fig trees,” which parallels Haggai’s promise that God will bless the “the vine, fig tree, pomegranate, and olive 
tree” which “have not yet borne fruit” (2:19).  The HaKeter edition apparently agrees with Schrem, since it cites 
Hag. 2:18-19.  Alternatively, Ibn Ezra might be addressing the larger message of the book of Haggai.  One 
major theme of Haggai’s prophecy is that the people’s quality of life will improve once they actually built the 
Temple (cf. Radak to 3:9, citing Hag. 2:23). 
320 Came back – because it said, He woke me, [implying] that [Zechariah] was sleeping – Because 
Zechariah fell asleep, there was an interruption after the previous chapter’s prophecy.  Hence, the angel “came 
back” as this chapter begins (cf. Abarbanel). 
321 And the meaning of יעֵֹור [is]… as if he is waking on his own – Ibn Ezra is addressing the meaning of the 
root עור in nif‘al (cf. Radak).  Ordinarily, nif‘al verbs are passive, so one might view the nif‘al verb יעֵֹּור as the 
passive of the hif‘il verb ִני  ,that appeared earlier in the verse: The angel “woke” Zechariah (”he woke me“) וַיעְִירֵּ
so Zechariah “was woken” from his sleep.  However, Ibn Ezra argues that the passive of ִני  would be the וַיעְִירֵּ
hof‘al verb יּועַר.  Instead, the root עור in nif‘al is intransitive but not passive – “to become awake” (cf. Ibn Ezra 
to Hab. 3:9, Muraoka and Shavitsky).  Accordingly, the verse intends that the angel “woke me as a man 
awakens from sleep,” meaning that the angel woke Zechariah gently enough that Zechariah felt as if he woke up 
naturally rather than being aggressively woken by someone else (Schrem 44b).   
322 Upper – The Hebrew spelling of the word “upper” in the standard commentary (עלית) comes from Jud. 1:15 
  .(גֹֻּּלת עִלִיֹּות) but a nearly identical verse appears in Jos. 15:19, with minor variations in spelling ,(גֹֻּּלת עִלִית)
Indeed, some manuscripts spell the word “upper” here as עליות. 
323 ּ  means a water channel (see גלה Ibn Ezra believes that the word – ּ(גֹֻּלת) ”is like, “The upper springs וְגֻל 
oral commentary).  Regarding the precise meaning of the word גֹֻּּלת, Ibn Ezra’s second commentary to Cant. 
4:12, implies that it refers to a small stream of water.  Ibn Saruk ( חברת מנחםמ , Philipowski 54, Sáenz-Badillos 
103*-104*) also interprets the word גֹֻּּלת in Jos. 15:19/Jud. 1:15 as a spring of water based on Cant. 4:12. 
Ibn Janaḥ (92 ,88 השרשים) and Tanḥum (cf. I Kings 7:41) interpret the גלה in our verse as a bowl, while Joseph 
Kara clearly interprets it as a flowing spring.  It is unclear to what extent these different exegetes actually 
disagree about the image of the גלה, since a hovering spring would presumably be contained within a bowl or 
similar receptacle (cf. Rashi, who describes גלה as לשון מעיין כמו ספל עגול גדול – “the language of a spring, like a 
large, round basin”).  Rashi and Eliezer of Beaugency cite the same proof-text as Ibn Ezra for the meaning of 
 .but Eliezer of Beaugency claims that the word cannot refer to a spring in either verse ,גלה
324 The prophet – Many manuscripts read “this prophet” (זה הנביא). 
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and on their own they would fall and become crushed,325 and they would become oil as pure 

as gold, and would drain into the spring.  In the spring, there were (2) seven pipes (מּוצ קֹות)326 

– seven lamps and seven pipes. 

And seven the second time327 is like, “[When they go out] to the outer court—[to the outer 

court] where the people are” (Ezek. 44:19).328 

The angel explained the meaning of the vision: (6) Not by might, nor by power, [but by 

My spirit] – Just as you saw the oil being made by itself and burning, so, too, shall the 

Temple be built, neither by some great power that Zerubbabel has, nor by his great might, but 

rather by the Lord’s spirit and His assistance.329 

                                                           
325 On their own they would… become crushed – The olives fell and were crushed without anyone actively 
picking them from the trees or crushing them. 
326 Pipes – Ibn Ezra interprets the Hebrew word מּוצָקֹות as a noun, in accordance with the view of Ibn Saruk 
 .(152 הרקמה ,Philipowski 54-55, Sáenz-Badillos 104*; cf. Ibn Janaḥ ,מחברת מנחם)
327 And seven the second time – The verse literally states, “The lamps on it are seven (שִבְעָה) in number, seven 
and seven (שִבְעָה וְשִבְעָה) pipes for the lamps above it.”  Ibn Ezra argues that each lamp had a pipe pouring into it, 
so the verse could have simply read: “The lamps on it are seven (שִבְעָה) in number, and seven (וְשִבְעָה) pipes for 
the lamps above it” (cf. Yefet).  Ibn Ezra explains that the extra “seven” is purely stylistic: “The lamps on it are 
seven in number, seven [lamps] and seven pipes for the lamps above it.”  He thus believes that each of these 
seven lamps connected to one pipe (Filvarg 13a) and rejects the possibility that each lamp had two pipes – 
“seven and seven pipes” (cf. Pesiqta R., Ish Shalom 29b-30a; Eliezer of Beaugency) – or that each lamp had 
seven pipes, for a total of 49 pipes (“seven [times] seven pipes; Pesiqta R.,  ibid.; Rashi, Joseph Kara).  Ibn 
Ezra’s view appears to be adopted by Tanḥum and by Student of Trani, while Radak cites both Ibn Ezra’s and 
Rashi’s views. 
328 To the outer court—[to the outer court] where the people are - Ezekiel repeats the words “the outer 
court” twice.  Ibn Ezra is interpreting the repetition as purely stylistic, since Ezekiel is not indicating that a 
second courtyard existed.  Tanḥum cites the same proof-text.  Abarbanel challenges Ibn Ezra’s use of this verse 
as a proof-text for our verse, because Ezekiel did not use a conjunction, whereas Zechariah uses a conjunctive ו 
– “seven and (ו) seven pipes.”  It is possible that Abarbanel understood Ibn Ezra to be bothered merely by the 
repetition in the phrase “seven and seven” (שִבְעָה וְשִבְעָה), so Abarbanel remarks that the conjunctive ו allows one 
to interpret “seven and seven” as fourteen or forty nine.  However, it appears that Ibn Ezra was in fact bothered 
by the repetition of “seven” after the first half of the verse (cf. Tanḥum): “The lamps on it are seven in number 
– seven – and seven pipes,” so there was no conjunction in the part of the verse that bothered Ibn Ezra. 
329 Just as you saw the oil being made by itself and burning, so, too shall the Temple be built… by the 
Lord’s spirit and His assistance – After offering a detailed depiction of the image that Zechariah saw, Ibn 
Ezra now explains its symbolism: The oil’s ability to fuel the lamp on its own – without outside intervention – 
represents the manner in which God will rebuild the Temple without reliance on Zerubbabel’s might.  Ibn 
Ezra’s presentation of both the image and its meaning appears to be based on Ibn Saruk (מחברת מנחם, 
Philipowski 54-55, Sáenz-Badillos 103*-104*).  Rashi, Joseph Kara, and Radak interpret the symbolism in the 
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(3) And [by it] are two [olive trees] – It will explain the reason for the olive trees [and why] 

there were two (vv. 11-14). 

(4) I, in turn, [asked the angel] – The prophet knew that this was in a prophetic vision; 

therefore, he asked. 

(5) [“Do you not know what those things mean?”] asked [the angel] – He was asking 

[Zechariah] whether he had a sense of wisdom to understand the vision’s meaning.330 

(6) Then he explained – Behold, the word of the Lord is that the Temple will be rebuilt;331 

it is written: “[Thereupon Zerubbabel son of Shealtiel and Jeshua son of Jozadak began 

rebuilding the House of God in Jerusalem,] with the full support of the prophets of God” 

(Ezra 5:2).332 

(7) Whoever – The prophet is addressing every prince and king:  If you think of yourself as 

such-and-such great mountain, you will turn into level ground in the path of 

Zerubbabel.333 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
same manner, while Eliezer of Beaugency criticizes Ibn Saruk for claiming that no human effort would be 
needed to rebuild the Temple. 
330 He was asking him whether he had a sense of wisdom to understand the vision’s meaning – Ibn Ezra is 
interpreting the angel’s question in light of the fact that Zechariah just asked him to explain the vision.  
Accordingly, the angel could not be asking whether Zechariah already understood the vision – since he 
obviously did not.  Rather, he was asking whether Zechariah had the capacity to figure out the meaning of the 
vision. 
331 The word of the Lord is that the Temple will be rebuilt – Zechariah does not explicitly discuss the 
Temple’s construction until v. 9, so Ibn Ezra cites an additional proof-text – in which Zerubbabel actually 
builds the Temple – to demonstrate that Zechariah’s main point is indeed that Zerubbabel will rebuild the 
Temple. 
332 [Thereupon Zerubbabel… began rebuilding the House of God…] with the full support of the prophets 
of God – I have presented the standard NJPS translation of Ezra 5:2, although there appear to be minor errors in 
Ibn Ezra’s citation of the original Aramaic; see my supercommentary to the oral commentary. 
333 The prophet is addressing every prince and king:  If you think of yourself as such-and-such great 
mountain, you will turn into level ground in the path of Zerubbabel – According to Ibn Ezra, the 
symbolism of the mountain being flattened into level ground is that all of the world’s leaders will be powerless 
in the face of Zerubbabel.  Others interpret the symbolism in a similar vein, but rather than addressing world 
leaders in general, they suggest that the angel is addressing specific figures who obstructed the Temple’s 
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And when he brings forth that top stone – which is “the stone of distinction” (v. 10) that will 

be given into Zerubbabel’s hand, and it is the aforementioned “stone which I place before 

Joshua” (3:9)334 – shouts (תְׁשֻאֹות) – there will be a great tumult (שאון) for it335 – a tumult of 

[shouting] “‘Beautiful! Beautiful” – that everyone will rejoice, like, “[O you who were] full 

of tumult” (אֹות  Isa. 22:2).336 ;תְשֻּ

(8) [The word of the Lord] came [to me] - Now it explains the matter of the lamp. 

(9) [Zerubbabel’s] hands have founded (יסְִדּו), a past-tense verb.337 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
reconstruction, such as Persian kings (Eliezer of Beaugency) or the Jews’ local enemies: Tattenai and Shethar-
bozenai (Rashi; cf. Ezra 5:3) or Sanballat (Radak; see note 263).  Abarbanel dismisses their interpretations on 
the grounds that the Jews’ enemies did in fact resist their attempts to build the Temple.  Abarbanel instead 
suggests a messianic interpretation of this image, in which the great mountain is a metaphor for the stature of 
the Messiah who will descend from Zerubbabel. 
334 That top stone – which… will be given into Zerubbabel’s hand, and it is the aforementioned “stone 
which I place before Joshua” – As he already explained (3:9), Ibn Ezra equates the stones in 3:9, 4:7, and 
4:10.  This stone was the stone that one uses with a plumb-line, so it thus symbolizes the Temple’s 
reconstruction.  Rashi and Joseph Kara share this interpretation of the “top stone,” which is also cited by 
Tanḥum.  Others view this “top stone” as a jewel that symbolizes royalty (Saadiah, Ratzhabi, 231 מפירושי רס"ג), 
as the top stone of the Temple structure (Eliezer of Beaugency), or as the cornerstone of the Temple (cf. 
Tanḥum).  The oral commentary appears to interpret the “top stone” as the top stone of the Temple structure. 
אֹות for it – Muraoka and Shavitsky suggest translating (שאון) there will be a great tumult – תְׁשֻאֹות 335  as תְשֻּ
“noise” according to Ibn Ezra.  Most translations of the verse use some variation of “shouts” because the verse 
specifies what they will be shouting: “Beautiful! Beautiful!” 
 It is unclear if by citing the Hebrew word שאון, Ibn Ezra is merely citing a synonym in order to define 
the lexical meaning of אֹות אֹות or if he further intends to indicate that ,תְשֻּ  derive from the same שאון and תְשֻּ
etymology.  The latter possibility would put him at odds with Ḥayyuj (שלושת חיבורי הדקדוק, Wated and Sivan 
292-293) and Ibn Janaḥ (490 השרשים and 500), who derive שאון from the root שאה while deriving אֹות  .in Isa) תְשֻּ
22:2) from שוא.  (Regarding Ḥayyuj’s view, see above p. 28.)  However, Ibn Ezra frequently argues that words 
with similar but distinct roots share a lexical meaning (cf. Charlap, 93-99 תורת הלשון של ראב"ע).  So he need not 
argue that שאון and אֹות   .share a common etymology in order to propose similar lexical meanings for them תְשֻּ
Although his commentary to Isa 22:2 implies that שאון and אֹות  do share a common etymology, as Dukes תְשֻּ
observed (Ḥayyuj, 137 ספרי דקדוק n. 3), his commentary to Ps. 40:3 rejects any etymological connections 
between  ָאֹוןש  and the word שואה. 
336 [O you who were] full of tumult (תְׁשֻאֹות) – Rashi, too, cites this phrase as a proof-text that אֹות  can תְשֻּ
connote loud noise, and Eliezer of Beaugency paraphrases the same verse.  The oral commentary interprets 
אֹות  .the same way but cites a different proof-text תְשֻּ
 because the root’s ,יסְִדּו a past-tense verb – Ibn Ezra presumably feels the need to clarify the tense of – יסְִדּו 337
initial letter י could be mistaken for a prefix that would imply future tense.  A future-tense verb יסדו would 
require different vocalization (presumably ייְסְַדּו in pi‘el or ייִסְדּו in qal, although neither is attested in the Bible) 
and would be masculine (whereas “hands,” the subject of יסְִדּו, is a feminine word).  Nevertheless, one might 
mistake יסְִדּו for a future-tense verb, especially given that the next verb in the verse (ָתְבַצַעְנה) is imperfect. 
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 all His (יבְַצַע) When the Lord has completed“ [,like] ,(תשלמנה) will complete [means] תְבַצַענְ ה

work” (Isa. 10:12).338  

Then you shall know (ָ  – alludes to Zerubbabel339 – who is in place of all of Israel340 (וְי דַעְת 

[that it was the Lord of Hosts] who sent me to you (אֲלֵיכֶּם), to [Zerubbabel] and to all of 

Israel.341 

(10) For… [a day of] small (קְטַנֹּות) is an adjective, yet the modified [noun] is missing,342 

like, “He spoke harsh (קָשֹות) to them” (Gen. 42:7).343 

And the word בַז (scorn) is missing the middle consonant,344 like, “They do not despise (יבָּוזּו) 

the thief” (Prov. 6:30).345 

                                                           
338 When the Lord has completed (יבְַצַע) all His work – This verse proves that the root בצע can mean “to 
complete.”  Hence,  ְנהָתְבַצַע  in our verse means that Zerubbabel’s hands will complete the Temple’s construction.  
Ibn Ezra’s commentary to Isaiah ad loc. (and Lam. 2:17) cites our verse as proof that בצע can mean “to 
complete.” 

Ibn Quraysh (רסאלה, Becker 135-136), Rashi, Joseph Kara, and Radak cite the same proof-text to 
demonstrate that בצע means “to complete” in our verse (cf. Ibn Saruk, מחברת מנחם, Philipowski 47, Sáenz-
Badillos 87*).  Tanḥum interprets בצע the same way but offers a different proof-text (Lam. 2:17). 
339 ָ ) alludes to Zerubbabel – The Hebrew phrase וְי דַעְת  ָ רמז לזרובבל וְי דַעְת  ) is based on only two witnesses.  The 
word רמז (“alludes” or “allusion”) is replaced by the word כמו (“like”) in two witnesses and is altogether missing 
from two additional witnesses.  The confusion between כמו and רמז is understandable due to their resemblance 
in Hebrew script.  After the word לזרובבל, several manuscripts have an additional phrase, ידבר וידעת לזרובבל, 
which would yield a sentence with a seemingly unintelligible repetition: לזרובבל וידעתרמז לזרובבל ידבר  וידעת  – 
“‘Then you shall know’ speaks an allusion to Zerubbabel.  ‘Then you shall know’ – to Zerubbabel.”  The 
HaKeter edition adopts a reading of רמז לזרובבל ידבר וידעת , which does not appear in any witness.  Ibn Ezra uses 
both ...רמז ל and ל... ידבר to present the antecedent of a pronoun (e.g., Num. 16:14 and Exod. 3:6, respectively), 
but I have not found any instances of him using both together, as the HaKeter’s emendation would suggest.  It 
thus seems more likely that in the original text, the word וידעת was followed by either רמז לזרובבל or לזרובבל ידבר 
(or perhaps just by לזרובבל). 
340 Zerubbabel… is in place of all of Israel – See Ibn Ezra’s commentary to 1:2. 
341 Then you shall know (ָ  to [Zerubbabel] and to all of ,(אֲלֵיכֶּם) alludes to Zerubbabel… to you (וְי דַעְת 
Israel – The verb  ָוְידַָעְת (“you shall know”) contains a masculine singular suffix (you m.s.), but the suffix יכֶם  אֲלֵּ
(“to you”) is masculine plural (you m.p.).  So Ibn Ezra renders the verse: “You (=Zerubbabel) shall know that it 
was the Lord of Hosts who sent me to you (=the Jews).”  The verse switches between singular and plural, yet it 
retains the same addressee throughout, because even when the addressee appears to be Zerubbabel alone, he 
represents the entire nation. 
342 The modified [noun] is missing – Ibn Ezra assumes that “small” cannot modify “day” (i.e., “a minor day”), 
because the adjective is in a plural form. 
343 He spoke harsh (ק ׁשֹות) to them – In both of these verses, the adjective modifies an implied noun, as Ibn 
Ezra proceeds to explain. 
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So thus is [the verse]: For who shall scorn a day of small consolations or salvations – 

herein is the absence of a modified noun,346 like “He spoke harsh [words] to them”347 – once 

they see the stone of the plumb line, which is the stone of distinction,348 in the hand of 

Zerubbabel to rebuild the Temple.  Indeed, seven eyes guard it so that nobody may come 

knock it down. 

It is possible that seven eyes [means] many guards.349  Or – another explanation – like the 

angel explained: Those seven are the eyes of the Lord.  The angel explained that the seven 

are the eyes of the Lord, which are ranging over the whole earth.350 

The meaning of ׁשִבְע ה (seven) is like: “He named it Shibah” (שִבְעָה; Gen. 26:33).  And “oath” 

ר שָבַע) as it says, “[Hence that place was called Beer-sheba ,שִבְעָה is derived from (שבועה)  [,(בְאֵּ

for there the two of them swore an oath” (נשְִבְעּו; Gen. 21:31),351 in the manner that the author 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
 is בַז Ibn Janaḥ observes that  .בוז ,derives from a hollow root בַז – is missing the middle consonant בַז 344
unusual, because hollow roots normally have a qamatz rather than a pataḥ under the first consonant of their 
perfect verbs and participles (ההשגה, Tene 74).  Consequently, Ibn Janaḥ debates whether בַז derives from a 
hollow root with irregular vocalization or from the final-weak root בזה with irregular vocalization (cf. השרשים 
59-60). 
345 They do not despise (י בּוזּו) the thief – The word יבָּוזּו contains all three consonants of the root, proving that 
the root is בוז.  Radak (72 השרשים) agrees that the root of בַז is בוז and cites the same proof-text. 
346 For who shall scorn a day of small consolations or salvations – herein is the absence of a modified 
noun – Either “consolations” or “salvations” is the implied noun which completes the phrase: “For who shall 
scorn a day of small ______.”  Radak renders the verse, “For who shall scorn a day of small [salvations],” 
presumably based on Ibn Ezra.  Tanḥum presents the same interpretation and proof-text as Ibn Ezra but then 
adds that קְטַנֹות could also allude to the Israelites and Jews, who were small and weak in comparison to other 
nations. 
347 He spoke harsh [words] to them – Ibn Ezra’s commentary to Gen. 42:7 explains it the same way.  Most 
modern translations interpret the word קָשֹות as an adverb in that verse: “He spoke harshly to them.” 
348 The stone of distinction – This noun phrase appears in the Bible as  ֶבֶן הַבְדִילהָא , but Ibn Ezra writes it as  אבן
 .which would be the standard construct form (cf ,(without a definite article in front of the first word) הבדיל
Radak). 
349 It is possible that seven eyes [means] many guards – According to this explanation, there is no special 
significance to the precise number seven here. 
350 Alternatively, another explanation is… that the seven are the eyes of the Lord, which are ranging over 
the whole earth – This interpretation takes the number “seven” literally, leading to Ibn Ezra’s subsequent 
explanation of the significance of this number.  In יסוד מספר (Pinsker 161-162), Ibn Ezra similarly observes that 
the number seven can be used both as a round number (implying “many”) and a precise number. 
351 “He named it Shibah” (ׁשִבְע ה). And “oath” (שבועה) is derived from ׁשִבְע ה, as it says, “[Hence that place 
was called Beer-sheba (בַע רָׁש   Ibn Ezra is alluding to – (נִׁשְבְעּו) ”for there the two of them swore an oath [,(בְאֵ
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of the Book of Creation (ספר יצירה) mentioned, “The Holy Palace is aligned in the center” (cf. 

Hayman §38 pp. 130-133; Kafih 2:3 p. 80).352  This requires a lengthy explanation,353 

because it is written [in the Book of Creation]: “There are six directions – up and down, 

forward and back, right and left – and the Holy Palace is aligned in the center.”  Here is part 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
an ambiguity regarding origins of the name Beer-sheba.  A straightforward reading of the Bible leads to the 
conclusion that it derives from the root שבע as a nif‘al verb (to swear), commemorating a vow between 
Abimelech and Abraham (Gen. 21:27-31) and a similar vow between Abimelech and Isaac (Gen. 26:31-33).  
However, each narrative also contains an allusion to the number seven: Abraham gave Abimelech seven ewes 
as part of his oath, and Isaac initially named the place Shibah (שִבְעָה), which is the correct vocalization of 
“seven.”  Ibn Ezra resolves that ambiguity by suggesting that the verb “to swear” derives from the number 
seven, so the names Shibah and Beer-sheba in fact commemorate both the oath and the number seven. 

By citing verses from both narratives alongside one another here, Ibn Ezra is assuming that they 
occurred in the same location.  Elsewhere, however, he considers the possibility that each oath took place 
somewhere else: Abraham’s in Beer-sheba and Isaac’s in Shibah, a different place which also became known as 
Beer-sheba (צחות, Lippmann 41a, Valle Rodriguez 101) 
352 And “oath” (שבועה) is derived from ׁשִבְע ה… in the manner that the author of the Book of Creation 
mentioned, “The Holy Palace is aligned in the center” – In several places, Ibn Ezra offers brief remarks 
about this sentence from the Book of Creation, sometimes merely explaining the phrase “Holy Palace” (Dan. 
12:7), and sometimes invoking this sentence in order to explain the deeper meaning of the number seven (short 
commentary to Exod. 20:7; Ecc. 11:2; צחות, Lippmann 41a, Valle Rodriguez 101; יסוד מספר, Pinsker 161-162; 
 :Pinsker 56-57).  While he never fully explains this sentence’s meaning, he appears to believe ,ספר האחד

1) Seven represents “the Holy Palace,” because the palace is in the center of the six directions of a cube. 
2) “The Holy Palace” is an allusion to a place in the heavens. 
3) One swears by something eternal, such as swearing by God or by the heavens and earth.  Hence, the 

verb “to swear” derives from the same root as “seven,” i.e., the eternal Holy Palace by which one 
swears. 
As to the exact identify of “the Holy Palace,” his comments in ספר האחד could be read to imply that it is 

an allusion to God Himself – an interpretation that is consistent with the rest of our passage (which is likely a 
gloss; see below).  However, his commentary to Dan. 12:7 identifies the Holy Palace with the heavens.  In his 
lengthy postscript to Dan. 10, he offers further detail regarding this latter possibility.  In that postscript, Ibn Ezra 
divides the universe into lower, middle, and upper worlds.  He writes that angels reside the middle world, and 
he labels that world “the Holy Palace” (albeit without referencing the Book of Creation).  It is beyond the scope 
of this commentary to analyze Ibn Ezra’s conception of these worlds, which is seemingly contradicted by a 
different division of the universe in Ibn Ezra’s excursus to Exod. 3:15.  For purposes of interpreting our verse, 
however, it seems that the number seven can allude to God (and/or His heavenly abode) looking in all directions 
from His perch in the center of the universe.  Hence, if the number seven in our verse is intended as a precise 
number, then it represents “the eyes of the Lord,” which are eternally “ranging over the whole earth” in all six 
directions.  For further discussion of “the Holy Palace” and Ibn Ezra’s divisions of the universe, cf. Fleischer 
 .(410-413 תורת הסוד) and Dan (Exod. 3:13 n.1 ,משנה לעזרא)

Radak (4:2) cites the Book of Creation to explain the symbolism of the seven branches of the 
lampstand, perhaps influenced by Ibn Ezra’s citation of the Book of Creation here.  Abarbanel dismisses Ibn 
Ezra’s presentation of the Book of Creation as irrelevant to Zechariah’s prophecy. 
353 This requires a lengthy explanation – It seems likely that much of this paragraph is a gloss by a student 
who sought to explain Ibn Ezra’s cryptic words.  The HaKeter edition suggests that the gloss begins from the 
word “because,” but there is no indication in the manuscripts of where precisely the gloss begins.  At a 
minimum, the subsequent phrase, “Here is part of an explanation,” appears to constitute a gloss, since it begins 
to briefly explain what Ibn Ezra just stated would require too lengthy of an explanation for the scope of his 
commentary.  Indeed, Simon observes that the phrase, “Here is part of an explanation,” does not match Ibn 
Ezra’s own writing style (“Marginal Notes” ad loc.). 
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of an explanation: Everything has these six directions that he mentioned, and the Holy Palace 

is the item that has these directions, and “it is aligned in the center.”  [The author of the Book 

of Creation] called Him “the Holy Palace;” He is the glorious center and is master of the 

directions, for they [emanate] from Him, and they are His.  This matter includes all creations.  

[The author of the Book of Creation] mentioned “the Holy Palace” for the most glorious 

one.354 

(12) And I answered… [the two ׁשִבְלֵי (tops of) the olive trees] – שבלים (tops) are feminine, 

like נשים (women) and פילגשים (concubines).355 

And I said – He also asked about the two tops that were cut off of the two olive trees that 

were emptying themselves – meaning the tubes in which the olives were pressed – and they 

were emptying their good oil, which was pure as gold,356 from themselves.  They were 

emptying it into the spring, and in the spring were pipes through which the oil flowed into the 

lamps on top of the lampstand.357 

                                                           
354 [The Book of Creation] called Him “the Holy Palace”… mentioned “the Holy Palace” for the most 
glorious one – Throughout this section, I capitalized third-person pronouns that refer to “the Holy Palace” on 
the assumption that “the Holy Palace” alludes to God.  If one were to interpret “the Holy Palace” differently, 
then these pronouns would need to be lowercase (cf. note 352). 
 Ibn Ezra is commenting on this noun’s gender in order to – פילגשים and נשים are feminine, like שבלים 355
explain why the number “two” appears in its feminine form (י  is one שבלים He thus explains that the word  .(שְתֵּ
of several grammatically-feminine nouns that nevertheless end with the masculine-plural noun suffix –ים .  
Tanḥum (4:3) makes the same observation and cites the same examples. 
356 Their good oil, which was pure as gold – The verse describes “gold” flowing through tubes, so Ibn Ezra 
explains that this “gold” is a metaphor for pure oil.  Ibn Janaḥ (307 הרקמה; cf. 127 השרשים) includes this case in 
his list of cases where the Bible writes one word but intends another.  According to Ibn Janaḥ, this verse writes 
“gold” but intends “oil.”  Despite Ibn Ezra’s disapproval of many of Ibn Janaḥ’s applications of this exegetical 
method (cf. note 283), he does not deny that the Bible can employ metaphorical language.  In this specific case, 
several other exegetes also interpret “gold” as a metaphor for oil (Ibn Saruk, מחברת מנחם, Philipowski 55 and 78, 
Sáenz-Badillos 104* and 155*; Rashi; Radak; cf. Tanḥum), while others claim that “gold” is the indirect object, 
with an implied direct object: “emptying their [oil into lamps of] gold” (Jonathan; cf. Eliezer of Beaugency, 
Tanḥum). 
357 They were emptying it into the spring… the lamps on top of the lampstand – This description 
complements Ibn Ezra’s earlier comments about this verse (when discussing v. 2). 
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(14) Then he explained, [“They are the two sons of oil”] – The meaning: Zerubbabel is a 

son of יצְִה ר – which is oil (שמן)358 – since he was anointed to sit on the throne of Israel, as is 

written, “And he shall [sit] on his throne and rule” (6:13); and Joshua was anointed, because 

he was the High Priest.359 

It is written “[And there shall also be a priest seated on his throne,] and harmonious 

understanding shall prevail between them” (ibid.), so they will not be jealous of one 

another.360 

Chapter 5 

(1) [I looked up] again, [and I saw] a flying (ע פ ה) [scroll] – As if it were flying (תעוף); 

therefore it is [subsequently] written “which goes out over the whole land” (v. 3).361  There 

                                                           
 the more common Hebrew word for oil, as a synonym to clarify the ,שמן which is oil – Ibn Ezra uses – יצְִה ר 358
meaning of יצְִהָר. 
359 They are the two sons of oil… Zerubbabel is a son of יצְִה ר… and Joshua was anointed, because he was 
the High Priest – According to Ibn Ezra, the two olive tops symbolize Zerubbabel and Joshua – an 
interpretation that also appears in the oral commentary.  This position conforms to his tendency to interpret 
prophecies in a manner that would have been meaningful to the prophet’s own generation (see notes 160 and 
304 above; cf. my supercommentary to Hag. 2:9).  In this case, however, virtually all peshat exegetes agree that 
the olive tops symbolize Joshua and Zerubbabel (Ibn Janaḥ, 423 השרשים; Joseph Kara, Eliezer of Beaugency, 
Radak, Student of Trani, Tanḥum). 
 Several earlier midrashic sources viewed the olive tops as symbolizing other people, such as Moses 
and Aaron (Exod. R. to 12:1), Aaron and David (Sifra to Lev. 7:35, Num. R. to 7:84 and 16:1, Lam. R. to 1:16), 
or Aaron and the Messiah (Avot de-R. Nathan I:34, Schechter 50b), while al-Qumisi claimed that they 
symbolize a priest and a Levite.  The earlier rabbinic sources that consider the olive tops to be Aaron and either 
David or the Messiah might fundamentally agree with the aforementioned interpretation of many peshat 
exegetes, but they are viewing Joshua as representative of all high priests and Zerubbabel as representative of 
all Davidic leaders (cf. Saadiah, Ratzhabi, 231 מפירושי רס"ג; Rashi; Radak). 
 Ibn Ezra is also rejecting the view that יצְִהָר is a proper name in our verse, just as Izhar is the name of a 
Levite in Exod. 6:18 and elsewhere (Dunash, #108 תשובות דונש על רס"ג, Schroeter 30).  Ibn Ezra adamantly 
rejects this interpretation in several of his writings, insisting that it is impossible to place the definite article in 
front of a proper name, as our verse does by writing הַיּצְִהָר with a prefix ההגנה) ה, Oshri 88; ספר השם, Lippmann 
3b; Moznayim, Jiménez Patón 55*; cf. Ibn Ezra to Exod. 3:15; יסוד דקדוק, Aloni 171; שפה ברורה, González and 
Sáenz-Badillos 23*).  Ibn Ezra also rejects the view of Yefet, who interprets “sons of oil” as referring not to two 
individuals but rather as “two trees the oil for the light (cf. Exod. 35:14) is poured into” (trans. Kees De 
Vreugd). 
360 It is written… “Harmonious understanding shall prevail between them,” so they will not be jealous of 
one another – Presumably Ibn Ezra cites this proof-text to indicate that the terse prophecy of “two sons of oil” 
also intends to present Zerubbabel and Joshua as a pair of leaders who will serve together in a successful 
partnership. 
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are some exegetes who said [that ע פ ה means] “folded,”362 derived from Aramaic,363 but their 

interpretation does not make sense.364  And Yefet said that [that ע פ ה means] spread open, 

and, “They shall pounce (וְעָפּו) on the back of Philistia” (Isa. 11:14), is similar to it.365 

(2) He said – It is as if [Zechariah] saw this flying scroll emerging from the Temple that 

Solomon built onto366 the [Temple] portico.  Therefore, the measurements of length and 

width are like those of the portico.367  

(3) “That,” he explained…“is the imprecation” (ָאל ה) and the curse (והמארה).368 

And the meaning of which goes out over the whole land is that [the imprecation] includes 

Jews who were in Jerusalem and those who remained in Babylonia and the land of Persia 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
361 As if it were flying (תעוף); therefore it is later written “which goes out over the whole land” – Ibn Ezra 
understands from the fact that the scroll was going “over the whole land” that it was literally flying, as opposed 
to the alternative interpretations of עָפָה that he cites subsequently.  Although he does not offer a lexical 
definition of עָפָה, and simply uses a different tense of the same root (תעוף), the context appears to indicate that it 
means “flying” (“over the whole land”).  That meaning is confirmed by the oral commentary, which cites Isa. 
6:6 as a proof-text: “It flew (וַיּעָָף) over to me.”  Jonathan also interprets עָפָה as “flying” (פרחא); his translation is 
cited by Rashi and endorsed by Joseph Kara, Radak, and Student of Trani.  Ibn Saruk (מחברת מנחם, Philipowski 
135, Sáenz-Badillos 287*), Ḥayyuj (שלושת חיבורי הדקדוק, Wated and Sivan 156-157), Jacob b. Reuben, Eliezer 
of Beaugency and Tanḥum also interpret עָפָה as “flying,” although Tanḥum also cites the view that עָפָה means 
“folded.” 
362 There are some exegetes who said [that ע פ ה means] “folded” – This view appears in the Talmud (bEr. 
21a) and is cited by Ibn Janaḥ (359 השרשים), Rashi and Joseph Kara, although Kara dismisses it as not being 
peshat. 
363 Derived from Aramaic – See examples cited by Jastrow (1100) in his entry for the root עפף. 
364 But their interpretation does not make sense – Literally, “has no sense” or “has no meaning.”   
365 And Yefet said… “They shall pounce (וְע פּו) on the back of Philistia” (Isa. 11:14), is similar to it – Ibn 
Ezra’s commentary to this proof-text cites a debate regarding the etymology of  ָפוּוְע .  Presumably, he has Yefet 
in mind when he writes there that “some say” it means to spread out and compares it to Zech. 5:1. 
366 Onto – Hebrew: על.  Some witnesses read אל (“toward”).  Radak presents this view as the scroll “emerging 
from the Temple portico.” 
367 The measurements of length and width are like those of the portico – The portico in Solomon’s temple 
was twenty cubits long and ten cubits wide (I Kings 6:3).  Radak cites from “commentators” (presumably Ibn 
Ezra) that these measurements represent Solomon’s portico.  A midrashic tradition similarly claims that the 
scroll flew out of the Temple (Lev. R. 6:3, cited by Rashi) but instead uses the measurements of the Second 
Temple portico, which were twice as large (mMid. 3:7). 
368 The imprecation (ָאל ה) and the curse (והמארה) – The scroll contained a curse.  It is unclear if Ibn Ezra is 
arguing that the lexical meaning of ָאלָה in this verse is "curse" (cf. Muraoka and Shavitsky) or that its lexical 
meaning is “oath,” but the oath in this scroll contained a curse against those who abrogated it (cf. oral 
commentary).  
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And the meaning of on the one side like it is: [Everyone] who has stolen has gone 

unpunished was written on the one side, while [everyone] who has sworn has gone 

unpunished was on the second side.  Alternatively, both sides369 [read]: Everyone who has 

stolen and everyone who has sworn has gone unpunished, and that is correct.370 

And the meaning of has gone unpunished (נִק ה) is that they every individual – one who has 

sworn or has stolen – thought that the Lord had exonerated him (נקהו).371 

(4) But I have sent it forth… ֶּוְל נה (and it shall lodge) is feminine, like ָ372,ולנה but it is an 

irregular word.373 

[And it shall enter the house of the thief and the house of the one who swears falsely by 

My name] – So the meaning is that the prophet is rebuking those who commit these two sins. 
                                                           
369 Both sides – Heb. מזה ומזה (literally: “on this and that”), a common Biblical Hebrew idiom (e.g., Exod. 
32:15) 
370 [Everyone] who has stolen… was written on the one side, while [everyone] who has sworn… was on 
the second side.  Alternatively, both sides [read]: Everyone who has stolen and everyone who has sworn… 
and that is correct – These views debate whether each side of the scroll mentioned only one category of 
sinners (thieves and people who swear falsely, respectively) or both sides of the scroll mention both groups.  Ibn 
Ezra prefers the latter possibility (perhaps based on Ibn Saruk, מחברת מנחם, Philipowski 57, Sáenz-Badillos 
109*), but Radak and Tanḥum prefer the former possibility. 
371 The meaning of has gone unpunished (נִק ה) is… thought that the Lord had exonerated him (נקהו) – Ibn 
Ezra seems to interpret the root נקה as connoting exoneration in our verse, reflecting the guilty individuals’ 
erroneous belief that God has exonerated them (cf. Schrem 42b).  Ibn Saruk (מחברת מנחם, Philipowski 57, 
Sáenz-Badillos 109*), Rashi, and Radak also suggest that נקִָה means that the sins have gone unpunished, but 
Rashi and Radak assert that God indeed refrained from punishing individuals until the entire nation deserved 
punishment, at which point He exiled them (cf. Eliezer of Beaugency).  Hence, according to Rashi and Radak, 
the sinners’ exoneration was not merely a misperception.  Gen. 24:41 might support the interpretation of נקה as 
exoneration, because it uses the root נקה for exoneration from the sin of violating an oath ( ָָאלָתִי... וְהָייִת ָאז תִנקֶָה מֵּ
ָאלָתִי  .(”Thus only shall you be freed from my oath… only then shall you be freed from my oath“ – נקִָי מֵּ

However, the oral commentary appears to interpret נקִָה as connoting punishment in the context of our 
verse (to be swept away), reflecting what actually happened to the guilty individuals.  Several other exegetes 
also interpret נקִָה as connoting punishment or destruction in our verse (Ibn Janaḥ, 317 השרשים; Tanḥum; cf. 
Jonathan, al-Qumisi). 
 which appears to ,(ולנהַ) This word appears in two witnesses with the final vowel vocalized as a pataḥ – ולנ ה 372
simply be a lack of precision regarding which a vowel to use. 
 but it is an irregular word – Feminine perfect verbs normally end with a qamatz ,ולנ ה is feminine, like וְל נֶּה 373
as the final vowel.  Ibn Ezra asserts that the verb ֶוְלָנה must be feminine, presumably because the subject (הָָאלָה) 
is clearly feminine, and because the masculine verb would not have a final ה.  However, the verb is “irregular” 
due to its irregular final vowel, a segol.  This irregularity was observed by Ḥayyuj (כתאב אלנתף, Maman and Ben 
Porat 319), Radak (Isa. 59:5), and Tanḥum (cf. Eliezer of Beaugency) and is also discussed by Ibn Ezra in  שפה
 .(*Lippmann 42b, González and Sáenz-Badillos 53) ברורה
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(5) [Then the angel who talked with me] came forward from the company of the rest of 

the angels.  

And, behold, something else was approaching after the first item that was “going out” (v. 

3),374 namely the imprecation. 

Now he is returning to rebuke those who stayed in Babylonia and did not come to rebuild the 

Temple and dwell in the Holy Land, in fulfillment of the Lord’s command.375  For the 

beginning of the visions was the four horns and the rebuilding of Jerusalem (2:1-11); another 

one of the visions was the glory that the Lord promised for those who voluntarily returned 

from the exile (2:12-17).  But now, in this first vision, he saw a scroll, but he did not know 

now what it was, for the imprecation was only visible to one “in whose possession the stolen 

item was found” (cf. Exod. 22:3) or to one who knows that he has sworn falsely.   

And this item that was approaching was concealed and hidden within the heart.376 

(6) I asked… [And he said,] “This is the ephah” – The meaning of ephah is that the Lord 

will mete out [punishment]377 to men of wickedness according to their thoughts. 

                                                           
374 Something else was approaching after the first item that was “going out” – The Bible uses the same 
Hebrew word for “approaching” and “going out” in these verses ( צֵּאתיוֹ ). 
375 To rebuke those who stayed in Babylonia and did not come to rebuild the Temple… in fulfillment of 
the Lord’s command – Here, Ibn Ezra views the focus of this vision as the decision of Diaspora Jewry to 
remain in Babylonia.  Other exegetes maintain that Zechariah is addressing the sins that prompted God to exile 
them to Babylonia when the First Temple was destroyed (Rashi), but Ibn Ezra already rejected that approach in 
his introduction to Zechariah, arguing that Zechariah’s prophecy must relate to events in his own time (see note 
160 above).  The oral commentary indicates that Zechariah is depicting Babylonia’s punishment for oppressing 
the Jews, rather than punishing Diaspora Jewry for remaining in Babylonia. 
376 And this item that was approaching was concealed and hidden within the heart – Ibn Ezra could be 
referring to either the scroll or the ephah, both of which are described as “approaching.”  Based on the context, 
he appears to intend the ephah.  This ephah was initially hidden, so Zechariah needed to ask about it in v. 6 and 
be told, “This is the ephah.” 
377 Will mete out [punishment] – An ephah is a measurement of dry volume (e.g., Exod. 16:36).  The word 
ephah can also refer to a receptacle for measuring that volume (e.g., Deut. 25:14), which appears to be 
Zechariah’s intent.  Ibn Ezra therefore explains its symbolism: God will measure (Hebrew: ימוד) the appropriate 
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“This,” said he, “is their eye [in all the land]” – The Lord will reveal what is hidden such 

that everyone will see it. 378 

(7) And behold, [a disk of] lead, which is heavy. 

The word נִשֵאת (was lifted) is an adjective from the nif‘al pattern; the complete [word would 

be] ננִשְְָאה, like “a broken (נשְִבָרָה) spirit” (Ps. 51:19).379 

The lead was lifted by the ephah. 

This is a woman, [representing] a family from Israel. 

(8) “That,” he said, “is Wickedness,” [i.e.] a thought of wickedness that was in the 

woman’s heart.380 

And the meaning of he pressed [the leaden weight into its mouth] is like: “The mouth of 

all wrongdoers is stopped” (Ps. 107:42).381 

(9) I looked up – The first vision only concludes here.382 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
punishment. Regarding the usage of the root מדד (“to measure”) as a metaphor for meting out punishment, cf. 
mSot. 1:7 (cited by Tanḥum). 
378 This… is their eye [in all the land] – The Lord will reveal what is hidden such that everyone will see it 
– Ibn Ezra is interpreting “their eye” as the eyes of everyone throughout the world, all of whom can see this 
ephah.  This interpretation, which is shared by Jonathan, is more explicit in the oral commentary.  Radak 
suggests that “their eye” refers to the divine eye that is monitoring the sinners (cf. 4:10).  Rashi, Joseph Kara, 
and Eliezer of Beaugency claim that “their eye” refers to the eye of the sinners, who were punished for looking 
to steal and cheat.  Tanḥum claims that the word עין does not mean “eye” at all in this verse but rather “state of 
being.”   
379 A broken (ה  spirit – Ibn Ezra offers an example of a nif‘al participle from a strong root as a means of (נִׁשְב ר 
comparison with how the root נשא would appear if its initial נ did not assimilate.  In truth, his example does not 
conform perfectly to the nif‘al vowel pattern: The qamatz under the ב of נשְִבָרָה reflects a pausal form; 
ordinarily, the word would be vocalized נשְִבְרָה, as Ibn Ezra explains elsewhere (שפה ברורה, Lippmann 24b, 
González and Sáenz-Badillos 30*). 
380 A thought of wickedness that was in the woman’s heart – Ibn Ezra maintains that “wickedness” refers to 
the woman’s evil thoughts.  Ibn Janaḥ (266 הרקמה) and Rashi maintain that “wickedness” refers to the woman 
herself. 
381 The mouth of all wrongdoers is stopped – Tanḥum cites a nearly identical proof-text: “The mouth of 
wrongdoing is stopped” (Job 5:16).  Both proof-texts provide parallels to the image of stopping up a mouth as a 
metaphor for vanquishing evil. 
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The meaning of two women is two princes of Artaxerxes – who was the king of 

Babylonia.383  He would harm Israelite families who stayed in Babylonia, who remained and 

did not obey the Lord’s command – via His prophet – to come to the Second Temple.384 

So they would not allow the woman who [represents] the family of Israel,385 who was sitting 

in the ephah, to escape from there. 

(10) The meaning of where are they taking the ephah is the measure of what He will 

requite them.386 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
382 I looked up – the first vision only concludes here – According to Ibn Ezra, the vision of the flying scroll is 
linked to the vision of the ephah, so the vision of the scroll only concludes once the ephah is removed (cf. note 
394). 
383 Artaxerxes – who was the king of Babylonia – In fact, Artaxerxes reigned over the Persian Empire, yet 
Ibn Ezra describes him as “the king of Babylonia” based on Artaxerxes’ title in Neh. 13:6.  Elsewhere, Ibn Ezra 
argues that Neh. 13:6 assigns that title to Artaxerxes because his Persian name was Darius, while his 
Babylonian name was Artaxerxes (Dan. 11:2; cf. below 11:15 and note 648).  So the Bible refers to him in Neh. 
13:6 as “Artaxerxes, king of Babylonia” meaning “the Persian king known in Babylonia as Artaxerxes.”  
Presumably, Ibn Ezra is deliberately employing the title “king of Babylonia” in our verse in order to stress that 
Persian emperors such as Artaxerxes did rule over Babylonia once Persia conquered it (cf. oral commentary to 
5:11).  Hence, Artaxerxes’ administration ruled over the Babylonian Jews who are the focus of this prophecy. 
384 The meaning of two women is two princes of Artaxerxes – who was the king of Babylonia… He would 
harm Israelite families who stayed in Babylonia – Ibn Ezra considers the two women to symbolize the 
regime that controls the Diaspora in Babylonia.  His emphasis on governmental control of the Jews fits the 
standard commentary’s view that this prophecy was directed against Babylonian Jewry.  The oral commentary – 
which maintains that that vision was directed against the Babylonian Empire (see note 375) – suggests that the 
two women symbolize the kings of Persia and Media, who overthrew the Babylonian Empire.  Other exegetes 
suggest a wide variety of meanings for the two winged women, depending on how they understand the broader 
message of this prophecy.  Joseph Kara, who views this prophecy as explaining the causes for the exile to 
Babylonia, suggests that the two winged women represent the two First-Temple kingdoms, Israel and Judah, 
flying off to exile.  Eliezer of Beaugency identifies the two winged women with Greece and Macedonia, so he 
views the prophecy as predicting the punishment that will befall Jewish sinners who will be exiled to Babylonia 
(=Shinar) and will suffer there when Alexander conquers Babylonia.  Radak considers the two women to be 
Judah and Benjamin.  Tanḥum cites Ibn Ezra’s view (from the standard commentary) but himself suggests that 
the ephah’s transfer to Shinar symbolizes the removal of sin – rather than meting out punishment – so this 
prophecy is teaching that sin will leave the Jews who are in Israel and stay with the Persian Empire (which ruled 
Babylonia) until God punishes them by destroying their kingdom.  Maimonides (Guide 1:49) describes the two 
women as angels but does not elaborate on their symbolism (cf. Abarbanel). 
385 The woman who [represents] the family of Israel – Radak writes that this woman represents the ten tribes 
of the northern kingdom of Israel.  However, Ibn Ezra claims that “Israelite families who stayed in Babylonia” 
are being punished, and the Babylonian exile came primarily from southern kingdom of Judah.  Hence, Ibn Ezra 
does not appear to intend “Israel” in the narrow sense of the northern kingdom but rather in the broader sense of 
“the sons of Israel” (i.e., all twelve tribes).  Despite their divergent views regarding the symbolism of the 
woman in the ephah, Radak does share Ibn Ezra’s fundamental position that this prophecy is also criticizing the 
exiles of Judah for remaining in Babylonia, but he claims that Judah is represented by the two winged women 
(see note 384) rather than the woman in the ephah. 
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(11) And he answered, “To build a home for the woman who was inside the ephah in the 

land of Shinar,”387 for they will detain her there against her will, on account of the sin that 

she did not want to come rebuild the Temple. 

The word וְהֻנִּיח ה (she shall be set down) is a composite of 388והונחה and 389,וְהִניִחָה like: “You 

who dwell ( ְישַֹבְת)390 in Lebanon, nestled ( ְְננַת  among the cedars” (Jer. 22:23),391 “[Your (מְקֻּ

terrors] destroy me” (ִני  Ps. 88:17);392 and there are many such [words].393 ;צִמְתּותֻּ

Chapter 6 

(1) I [looked up] again after this [previous] vision was completed.394 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
386 The meaning of… the ephah is the measure of what He will requite them – In other words, removing the 
woman inside the ephah, which is a Hebrew unit of measure, represents the measure of punishment that God 
will mete out to the Israelites whom she symbolizes.  
387 Shinar – Shinar is identified with Babylonia (cf. Gen. 11:1-9). 
הונחהו 388  – Regarding the correct vocalization of this hof‘al verb, see Ḥayyuj (כתאב אלנתף, Maman and Ben 
Porat 319) and Wilensky (344 הרקמה n. 8). 
389 The word וְהֻנִּיח ה (she shall be set down) is a composite of והונחה and והניחה – The vocalization of  ִנ יחָהוְהֻּ  
combines some features with the passive hof‘al verb והונחה (“She will be set down”) with other features of the 
active hif‘il verb והניחה.  Already Ḥayyuj (כתאב אלנתף, Maman and Ben Porat 319) and Ibn Janaḥ observed the 
irregular nature of ניִחָה  as do Radak, Tanḥum, and Student of Trani.  Most exegetes ,(291 השרשים ,344 הרקמה) וְהֻּ
who observe this phenomenon do not ascribe special meaning to the word’s composite nature, but Radak 
suggests that it alludes to the fact that the exile was initially coerced, but the people who “were set down” in 
Babylonia were now staying there willingly. 
ֹׁשַבְתְָ 390  .ישֶֹבֶת and the qal participle ישַָבְתְ  This word is a composite of the qal perfect verb – י
ננַתְְ קֻּ  This word is a composite of the pu‘al perfect verb – מְקֻנַּנְתְָ 391  and the pu‘al participle ֶננֶת  .Radak ad loc  .מְקֻּ
cites a view that these are composite words.  In מכלול (60b), Radak suggests that Jeremiah employs this 
composite word in order to communicate that the subject is continuing to do what she has already been doing. 
 Neither here nor in his commentary to Psalms ad loc. does Ibn Ezra tell us here what the two – צִמְתּותֻנִי 392
components of ִני  he cites from Ḥayyuj (Lippmann 69a, Valle Rodriguez 179) צחות are.  However, in צִמְתּותֻּ
ניִ that the two components of (Wated and Sivan 70-73 ,שלושת חיבורי הדקדוק)  and (”They destroy“) צִמְתּו are צִמְתּותֻּ
ניִ  Radak cites and challenges the view that  .(and Schrem 43a ,342 הרקמה ,You destroy me”; cf. Ibn Janaḥ“) צִמַתְתֻּ
ניִ ניִ is composite; Radak himself argues that צִמְתּותֻּ  .of its root for stylistic emphasis (Ps ת repeats the final צִמְתּותֻּ
ad loc. and 60 מכלולb; cf. Menaḥem Meiri, Ps. ad loc.).  Tanḥum also writes that ִני  is comprised of two צִמְתּותֻּ
words but does not specify what they are. 
393 And there are many such [words] – In his grammatical writings, Ibn Ezra lists other composite words, in 
addition to the proof-texts that he cites here (Moznayim, Jiménez Patón 47*-49*; שפה ברורה, Lippmann 25a, 
González and Sáenz-Badillos 30*).  All three examples of composite words that Ibn Ezra cites in our verse 
appear in the same passage of Ḥayyuj (שלושת חיבורי הדקדוק, Wated and Sivan 70-73). 
394 I [looked up] again after this [previous] vision was completed – As he has done at the start of several 
other visions, Ibn Ezra is clarifying where one vision ends and the next vision begins.  Chapter 6 begins with the 
exact same phrase as Chapter 5 – “I looked up again (וָאָשּוב) and I saw” – whereas 5:8 began, “I looked up and I 
saw” (without וָאָשּוב).  Ibn Ezra to 5:9 thus asserted that the vision of the ephah (5:8-9) was a continuation of the 
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Four chariots – Each chariot has four horses, as is written in the Book of Kings.395 

And the meaning of [Four chariots were coming out] from between the two mountains 

[alludes] to heavenly decrees (גזרות), in the manner of “with all the host of heaven standing in 

attendance to the right and to the left of Him” (I Kings 22:19).396 

And [the mountains were of] copper, such that they stand firm.397 

(2) In the [first] chariot [were red horses] – These are the [same] horses from the 

beginning of the book, in the first vision (1:8).398 

(3) In the [fourth] chariot – In the [first] three chariots, he mentions horses that had one 

color, with each one being different than the others: red, black, and white.  Only regarding 

the fourth one does he mention two shades – spotted and also bay (אֲמֻצִים) – from the same 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
previous vision, but now he argues that Zechariah “looked up again,” meaning that he looked up and witnessed 
a new vision rather than the next stage of the previous vision. 
395 Each chariot has four horses, as is written in the Book of Kings – Ibn Ezra also cites Kings as the source 
for this claim in his short commentary to Exod. 14:9.  However, Kings does not contain an explicit statement 
that chariots were pulled by four horses each.  Ibn Ezra’s commentary to Gen. 41:43 narrows his source to “the 
chariot(s) of Solomon,” which are discussed in I Kings 5 and 10.  Schrem (43a) and the HaKeter edition suggest 
that Ibn Ezra’s source was I Kings 10:29, which states that a chariot cost four times as many silver shekels as a 
horse (600 shekels and 150 shekels, respectively).  Indeed, Rashi (ad loc., II Sam. 8:4) derives from I Kings 
10:29 (and the parallel verse in II Chron. 1:17) that every chariot was pulled by four horses – a position that 
many later exegetes also adopt (Joseph Kara, ad loc.; Radak, ad loc., II Sam. 8:4, Ezek. 1:1, I Chron. 1:17, 
 .(.Isaiah of Trani, II Sam. 8:4; Ralbag, ad loc ;705 השרשים
396 And the meaning of… from between the two mountains [alludes] to heavenly decrees, in the manner of 
“with all the host of heaven standing in attendance to the right and to the left of Him” – These chariots 
emerging from between the mountains represent divine decrees of what will transpire on earth.  In Ibn Ezra’s 
proof-text, God is surrounded by the heavenly hosts as He discusses how to implement His decree that Ahab be 
defeated.  Ultimately, a spirit offers to mislead Ahab’s prophets and to thus entice Ahab into the battle in which 
he will be killed.  Accordingly, Ibn Ezra appears to be applying the term גזרות not merely to the actually decree 
but also to the medium by which God sends the decree into the world (cf. Friedlander, Ibn Ezra on Isaiah vol. 
III 11-12). 
397 And [the mountains were of] copper, such that they stand firm – Rashi, Radak and Student of Trani also 
emphasize that these mountains were especially strong and firm because they were made of copper (cf. 
Abarbanel). 
398 These are the [same] horses from the beginning of the book, in the first vision – Ibn Ezra is equating 
these red horses with the horses in 1:8, where the prophet saw red horses and multi-colored horses.  He does not 
offer any deeper symbolism for the colors here (cf. Yal. Shimoni), just as his commentary to 1:8 dismissed any 
such symbolism.  The oral commentary does compare the four chariots here to four kingdoms – presumably the 
four kingdoms of Dan. 2 and 7-8 (see note 180 above), although he does not explicitly mention Daniel. 
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derivation as אמיץ (“mighty”)399 – which is the strongest shade, and can be seen at a greater 

distance than all other shades.400 

(4) And I spoke up [and asked the angel] – This vision, too, was while the angel was 

standing [before Zechariah].  

(5) In reply, [the angel said to me,] “Those are the heavenly decrees that are coming out 

to the four corners of the earth.   

And מֵהִתְיצֵַב (after presenting themselves [to the Lord of all the earth]) is like: “presented 

themselves ( בלְהִתְיצֵַּ  ) before the Lord” (Job 1:6).401 

(6) The one [with the black horses] – He mentions the second scene because it is the 

essence of the vision402 about the Jews who remained in the region of the north – Babylonia 

and Persia.403 

                                                           
399 From the same derivation as אמיץ (“mighty”) – Because Ibn Ezra cites only one word, it is difficult to 
determine whether he intended a specific biblical verse as his proof-text.  The word אמיץ first appears in II Sam. 
15:12, where it apparently means “strong,” although the meaning might be clearer in the context of Isa. 40:26, 
Amos. 2:16, or Job 9:4.  Ibn Saruk (מחברת מנחם, Philipowski 27, Sáenz-Badillos 48*) indicates that צִים  in our אֲמֻּ
verse has a different meaning than אמיץ (“mighty”; cf. the oral commentary to 12:5), presumably because our 
verse depicts a color.  However, Ibn Saruk does not describe the color of צִים  .אֲמֻּ
 is the strongest shade, and can be seen at a greater distance than all other shades – Although it …אֲמֻצִים 400
is difficult to identify exact colors when studying a written commentary, it is clear from 6:7 that Ibn Ezra 
believes this color to be a shade of red, so I have chosen “bay,” a reddish brown that is not uncommon among 
horses.  Ibn Quraysh is reported to have interpreted צִים  as red and attempts to link its etymology with the root אֲמֻּ
צִים also interprets (38 השרשים) Ibn Janaḥ  .(Becker 191 ,רסאלה .cf ;231 מפירושי רס"ג ,Ratzhabi) חמץ  ,as red אֲמֻּ
offering the same etymology that is attributed to Ibn Quraysh.  Jonathan interprets צִים  .cf ,קטמנין) ”as “ashen אֲמֻּ
Radak), and Saadiah is also reported to have interpreted צִים   .(231-232 מפירושי רס"ג ,Ratzhabi) as gray אֲמֻּ
Tanḥum cites the debate regarding whether צִים צִים is gray or red.  He dismisses any connection between אֲמֻּ  אֲמֻּ
and חמץ but nevertheless concludes that  ִצ יםאֲמֻּ  must be red due to v. 7, where he understands that the red horses 
are called צִים  also cites both views and appears to prefer (41 השרשים) Radak  .(as does Ibn Ezra; cf. note 405) אֲמֻּ
the view that  ִצ יםאֲמֻּ  is red, albeit a different shade than מִים  .(v. 2) אֲדֻּ
-before the Lord” – Although Ibn Ezra offers a proof (לְהִתְיצֵַב) is like: “presented themselves …מֵהִתְיצֵַב 401
text for the word ב הִתְיצֵַּ  he does not explain what the word means, neither here nor in Job.  In their ,מֵּ
commentaries to Job (ad loc.), most exegetes interpret ב  as “to stand before” (Joseph Kara, Ramban, Isaiah לְהִתְיצֵַּ
of Trani), perhaps with a connotation of accepting God’s authority (Moses Kimḥi; cf. Maimonides, Guide 3:22).  
Ibn Ezra might not have bothered to offer a lexical definition of this word because he felt it was obvious.  His 
proof-text from Job might be intended to convey a conceptual parallel rather than a lexical definition: Our verse 
parallels Job. 1:6, as both verses depict scenes in the heavenly court, where individuals appear before God. 
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The white ones have gone out after them – But he does not concern himself to know the 

region to which they have gone.404 

The spotted ones – who are the fourth chariot – have gone southward, [in the] opposite 

[direction] of the second chariot, which went out to the region of the north. 

(7) And the bay ones (וְה אֲמֻצִים) – They are the exclusively red [horses], who were in the first 

chariot.405 

They were ready to start out [and range] the earth – eastward and westward – at the 

command of the Master of the earth; hence: and he gave them the order, “Start out [and 

range the earth!”] 

(8) Then he alerted [me], and the angel who talked with me,406 at the behest of the Lord, 

said to me that the black [horses] who went out to the region of the north implemented the 

Lord’s vengeance in the north.  That is the meaning of have eased my spirit, like, “[He who 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
402 The second scene because it is the essence of the vision – Ibn Ezra uses the word מראה twice.  I have 
translated the first occurrence as “scene” and the second as “vision” in order to clarify that Ibn Ezra is 
discussing the second sub-unit of the larger vision. 
403 He mentions the second scene because it is the essence of the vision about the Jews who remained in… 
Babylonia and Persia - In v. 2, Zechariah sees the black horses second, after seeing the red horses, yet the 
angel’s explanation begins with the black horses.  Ibn Ezra explains that the angel is focusing on the black 
horses before explaining the symbolism of the red horses, because the black horses represent the Diaspora, 
which is the primary theme of the prophecy. 
404 But he does not concern himself to know the region to which they have gone – Ibn Ezra does not adopt 
certain earlier rabbinic teachings about this vision’s symbolism in which the white horse represents a specific 
empire (cf.  Rashi, Radak, and the oral commentary).  He therefore considers the movements of the white horses 
to be insignificant (cf. Schrem 43a). 
405 And the bay ones (וְה אֲמֻצִים) – They are the exclusively red [horses], who were in the first chariot – 
Some manuscripts read “the first vision” instead of “the first chariot.”  Either way, Ibn Ezra’s point is that “the 
bay ones” in this verse refer to the “red horses” (מִים צִים) ”of 6:2 as opposed to the “spotted and bay (אֲדֻּ ּדִים אֲמֻּ  (בְרֻּ
horses of 6:3.  Tanḥum agrees and proves from this verse that צִים   .are red rather than gray (cf. note 400) אֲמֻּ
Some exegetes appear to believe that the צִים  of this verse are actually a separate group of horses, symbolizing אֲמֻּ
a different kingdom than the aforementioned red horses and spotted horses (cf. Rashi, Joseph Kara, Radak). 
406 The angel who talked with me – Ibn Ezra is providing a subject for the verbs.  The verse states, “He alerted 
me, and he said to me” without a clear antecedent for “he” (cf. Schrem 43a). 
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is slow to anger is better than the mighty,] and he who rules his spirit, [than he who captures 

a city]” (Prov. 16:32).407 

The meaning of this vision is that the prophet informed Israel that evil will befall any of them 

who reside in the region of the north and do not come to rebuild the Temple, due to all of 

the wars that will break out in the region of the north.  But “Jerusalem shall dwell secure” 

(Jer. 33:16).408 

(9) [The word of the Lord] came to me – This [prophecy] was written to glorify the entire 

Temple – the Lord’s Temple – and this prophet prophesied before their arrival, as I shall 

explain.409 

 זכָֹור“ ,is an infinitive [acting] in place of an imperative,410 like (receive) ל קֹוחַָ (10)

(remember) the Sabbath day” (Exod. 20:8).411 

                                                           
407 That is the meaning of have eased my spirit, like, “[He who is slow to anger is better than the mighty,] 
and he who rules his spirit, [than he who captures a city]” – In the synonymous parallelism in Proverbs, 
ruling one’s “spirit” (רוח) parallels having a slow temper, implying that the “spirit” connotes “the spirit of one’s 
fury” (Moses Kimḥi, ad loc.).  Ibn Ezra argues for the same connotation here: God’s “spirit” connotes divine 
wrath.  The oral commentary interprets “have eased My spirit” as “have implemented My will.” 
408 The meaning of this vision is… that evil will befall any of them who reside in the region of the north… 
But “Jerusalem shall dwell secure” – The oral commentary appears to adopt the widespread view that this 
vision parallels Daniel’s visions of four kingdoms (Dan. 2 and 7-8; cf. above, note 398, and my 
supercommentary to the oral commentary).  According to that approach, this verse depicts the divine wrath that 
caused Babylonia to fall.  The Persian conquest of Babylonia “eased” this wrath by punishing Babylonia, and it 
was also a positive development for Babylonian Jewry, who could now return to Jerusalem (cf. Rashi, Joseph 
Kara, Eliezer of Beaugency, Radak).  However, here Ibn Ezra seems to reject this approach and to instead 
interpret this vision as a critique of Jews who remain in Babylonia.  This difference between his two 
commentaries resembles their respective interpretations of the vision of the ephah, which the oral commentary 
interpreted as alluding to the destruction of Babylonia, while the standard commentary maintains that it 
condemns Babylonian Jewry for remaining there.  Tanḥum appears to be the one other medieval exegete who 
does not explicitly connect this vision to Daniel’s four kingdoms. 
409 This prophet prophesied before their arrival, as I shall explain – According to Ibn Ezra, Zechariah 
prophesied about Heldai, Tobijah, and Jedaiah even before they had arrived in Jerusalem.  Commenting on v. 
10, Ibn Ezra stresses that Josiah was already in Jerusalem, as opposed to Heldai, Tobijah, and Jedaiah. 
 is an infinitive [acting] in place of an imperative – The standard Hebrew vocalization of an (receive) ל קֹוחַָ 410
imperative would be ֹזכְר, with a sheva under the initial consonant.  However, there are many cases in which the 
context clearly requires an imperative verb, yet the verb has a qamatz under its initial consonant, which would 
normally be the correct vocalization for an infinitive.  Radak and Tanḥum make the same observation about 
 .לָקֹוחַ 
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And you – yourself412 – proceed the same day to the house of Josiah son of Zephaniah – 

which413 was in Jerusalem. 

Who have come from Babylon returns to Heldai, Tobijah, and Jedaiah,414 just as “on the 

shore of the sea” returns to “Israel” (Exod. 14:30).415 

(11) Take silver and gold that they should bring as a voluntary offering to the Temple, 

make416 crowns from them, and place them on the head of Joshua, just as a crown was 

placed upon the king’s head.417  Thus it says: (13) [He shall sit on his throne and rule.] 

And there shall also be a priest seated on his throne.418 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
 the Sabbath day – Ibn Ezra frequently cites Exod. 20:8 as proof that Biblical Hebrew (remember) ז כֹור 411
employs the vocalization of an infinitive despite intending an imperative (Lev. 25:14, Num. 4:22 and 25:17, 
Deut. 1:16, and Dan. 9:5). 
412 You – yourself – Ibn Ezra infers that Zechariah must do this “himself” because the verse includes the 
pronoun אַתָה (“you”).  Hebrew normally omits the pronoun, since the verb’s suffix ת already identifies it as 
second person.  Hence, the phrase ּובָאתָ אַתָה could be translated literally, “You, you shall proceed.” 
413 Which – The Hebrew relative pronoun ש could also mean “who,” in which case it would refer to Josiah 
rather than Josiah’s house. 
414 Who have come from Babylon returns to Heldai, Tobijah, and Jedaiah – The relative clause “who have 
come from Babylon” appears at the end of the verse, so one might think that it modifies Josiah son of 
Zephaniah.  Ibn Ezra thus stresses that this relative clause has wide scope and modifies the characters from 
earlier in the verse. Eliezer of Beaugency agrees with Ibn Ezra that Josiah was not a member of the exiled 
community that returned from Babylonia.  However, some exegetes claim that the relative clause modifies both 
Josiah and the three aforementioned men (Rashi, Radak, Tanḥum).  The plural verb “have come” (בָאּו) 
precludes the possibility of any exegete claiming that the relative clause modifies Josiah alone. 
415 Just as “on the shore of the sea” returns to “Israel” – In the proof-text, “Israel saw the Egyptians 
dead/dying (ת  on the shore of the sea,” Ibn Ezra suggests that “on the shore of the sea” does not modify the (מֵּ
Egyptians’ death.  Rather, it has wide scope, modifying the Israelites’ sight: They were “on the shore of the sea” 
when they saw the Egyptians die.  Ibn Ezra elaborates on his interpretation of this verse in several other places 
(Daniel 10:1, long commentaries to Gen. 6:12 and Exod. 14:30; but cf. short commentary to Exod. 14:30).  For 
are overview of rabbinic exegesis of this verse, see Breuer (מדרש התנאים ופשוטו של פסוק), who claims that the 
Mekhilta (ad loc.) already contains the wide-scope reading that Ibn Ezra endorses.  In a 2006 lecture at Yeshiva 
University, Dr. Richard C. Steiner questioned Breuer’s interpretation of the Mekhilta and argued that Yefet was 
the first exegete to suggest the wide-scope reading, which was later adopted by both Ibn Ezra and Rashbam. 
416 Make – Ibn Ezra uses an imperative form (ה  instead of the second-person perfect form with a conversive (עשֵּ
 .(וְעָשִיתָ ) ו
417 Crowns… on the head of Joshua, just as a crown was placed on the king’s head – Ibn Ezra assumes that 
the crowns are literal crowns (cf. Joseph Kara and the HaKeter edition’s gloss to Rashi, based on mMid. 3:8). 
418 Thus it says… And there shall also be a priest seated on his throne – The fact that v. 13 presents Joshua 
as a peer of the king/governor demonstrates that Joshua also had royal status, which is why a crown was placed 
upon his head. 
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This, too, could have happened in the manner of prophecy419 or in a waking state, by an 

angel. 

(12) And say to him, to Joshua 

A man called the Branch (מַח  He is Zerubbabel.420 – (צֶּ

He shall branch out from under him (יו  From his place,421 [in a] similar [sense to] – (ּומִתַחְת 

“on his own.”422 

(13) He [shall build] – When he shall build the Temple (הבית),423 then he shall assume 

“regal majesty” (cf. I Chron. 29:25).424 

And High Priest Joshua will also be seated on his throne, but there shall not be jealousy 

between them due to the two thrones. 

                                                           
419 In the manner of prophecy – In a dream.  Ibn Ezra maintains that many of Zechariah’s visions were 
prophetic dreams (e.g., 2:5).  He explains Zechariah’s earlier vision of Joshua in filthy garments as a prophetic 
dream (3:1) – despite the fact that Joshua was Zechariah’s real-life contemporary – because other elements of 
that prophecy sound like a vision (e.g., Satan’s presence).  Here, Ibn Ezra initially describes this depiction of 
Joshua as another prophetic dream.  However, because this prophecy does not contain any elements that could 
not happen in the real world, Ibn Ezra quickly offers a second possibility: Zechariah witnessed these events 
actually happen, while he was awake.  Ibn Ezra adds that if Zechariah indeed witnessed these events while 
awake, then the prophecy was conveyed to him “by an angel,” because Ibn Ezra maintains that Zechariah’s 
level of prophecy was insufficient to receive direct communication from God while awake (see note 156 
above). 
420 A man called the Branch (מַח  he is Zerubbabel – See 3:8 above (especially note 305), where Ibn Ezra – (צֶּ
first addresses the identification of צֶמַח with Zerubbabel.  He is rejecting the view that this verse is referring to 
the Messiah (Num. R. and Mid. Tan. to Num. 16:1, Jonathan, al-Qumisi; cf. Abarbanel).  Most peshat exegetes 
identify צֶמַח with Zerubbabel (Rashi, Joseph Kara, Eliezer of Beaugency, Radak, Ibn Caspi). 
421 From under him – From his place – Both here and in the oral commentary, Ibn Ezra’s uses the Hebrew 
word וממקומו instead of the ּומִתַחְתָיו, since ּומִתַחְתָיו could be translated literally as “underneath himself.”  
Abarbanel objects to this comment, arguing that ּומִתַחְתָיו should mean “in his stead” (i.e., Zerubbabel’s future 
descendant who will be the Messiah). 
422 [In a] similar [sense to] “on his own” – Ibn Ezra appears to be expounding upon the metaphor of the verse: 
Zerubbabel is compared to a branch, because he will naturally grow and branch out from his current location, as 
opposed to actively getting up and going somewhere. 
423 The Temple (הבית) – Ibn Ezra substitutes the more common word בית for the word יכַל  .הֵּ
424 When he will build the Temple, then he shall assume “regal majesty” – This verse predicts two things: a) 
Zerubbabel will rebuild the Temple; 2) He will then assume “regal majesty.”  According to Ibn Ezra, however, 
this prophecy takes the reconstruction for granted, presumably because several of Zechariah’s earlier prophecies 
have already promised that Zerubbabel will rebuild the Temple.  Hence, this prophecy is merely adding that 
when Zerubbabel rebuilds the Temple, the potential will exist to establish him as king. 
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(14) The crowns [shall remain in the Temple of the Lord as a memorial] to Helem, who 

is Heldai (v. 10), just as Ahimoth425 is Mahath in Chronicles (I Chron. 6:10,20). 

And Hen [son of Zephaniah] is Josiah [son of Zephaniah] (v. 10), just as Amminadab is 

Izhar (I Chron. 6:3,7).426 

(15) Those who are far off [shall come and build in the Temple of the Lord] – They are 

Israelites.427 

Chapter 7 

(1) In the fourth year [of King Darius], when the Temple was being rebuilt.428 

(2) Bethel sent – [Bethel] is the name of a prince,429 from the Israelite princes who were in 

Babylonia;430 so, too, Sarezer and Regem-melech are names of princes.  The proof is and 

                                                           
425 Ahimoth – In manuscripts of Ibn Ezra, this is written as two words (Ahi-moth), while it is one word in the 
Masoretic text of Chronicles. 
426Helem, who is Heldai (v. 10), just as Ahimoth is Mahath in Chronicles. And Hen [son of Zephaniah] is 
Josiah [son of Zephaniah], just as Amminadab is Izhar – Ibn Ezra compares Helem/Heldai to 
Ahimoth/Mahath as an example of two variants of the same name.  For Hen/Josiah, he presumably prefers the 
example of Amminadab/Izhar, because he is arguing that the same person has two distinct names, as opposed to 
two spellings or nicknames that derive from the same name.  Radak and Tanḥum agree with Ibn Ezra that 
Helem and Hen are Heldai and Josiah, respectively.  Rashi also accepts the identification of Helem with Heldai 
and possibly the identification of Hen with Josiah (cf. the possible gloss in the HaKeter edition).  Eliezer of 
Beaugency accepts the identification of Helem with Heldai.  However, Eliezer claims that Hen son of 
Zephaniah was not the same person as Josiah son of Zephaniah but rather was his brother who had not returned 
from Babylonia (cf. note 414). 
 The ease with which Ibn Ezra downplays the significance of these alternative names conforms to Ibn 
Ezra’s belief that “hundreds” of biblical characters have multiple names (Gen. 26:34; cf. above p. 168ff). 
427 Those who are far off… They are Israelites – Ibn Ezra is rejecting the possibility that the prophet is 
welcoming Gentiles to participate in the Temple’s reconstruction, explaining that only “Israelites” who are far 
away will come and take part in its reconstruction.  Jacob b. Reuben, Joseph Kara, Eliezer of Beaugency, and 
Abarbanel also assume that this verse speaks of distant Jews.  The oral commentary, however, writes that 
distant “nations” (עמים) – presumably meaning Gentiles – will come.  The view that these faraway men are 
Gentiles appears in an anonymous gloss to Eliezer of Beaugency’s commentary (Poznanski 204-205) and is 
shared by Radak (who also cites the standard commentary’s view anonymously). 
428 In the fourth year… when the Temple was being rebuilt – According to the biblical account, the actual 
construction of the Second Temple spanned the second to sixth years of Darius’ reign (see Ezra 4:24 and 6:15) 
429 [Bethel] is the name of a prince – This interpretation contradicts the oral commentary’s view that Bethel is 
the name of a place (an allusion to the Temple).  Eliezer of Beaugency and Ibn Caspi agree with the standard 
commentary’s claim that Bethel is the name of a colleague of Sarezer and Regem-melech, but Rashi, Joseph 
Kara, and Radak (citing Jonathan) all maintain that Bethel refers the city of Bethel (north of Jerusalem).  
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his men (יו  Regem-melech’s men.431  And432 Yefet said that [Regem-melech] is like – (וַאנֲ ׁש 

“the princes of Judah who command them” (רִגְמָתָם; Ps. 68:28), [i.e.,] the senior [officials].433 

(3) Saying: “Shall I weep in the fifth month” – It mentions this fast day because the 

Temple was burned down on the tenth [day] of the fifth month.434  Let there not be any 

doubt in your heart because you find that it was burned down on the seventh [day] of the 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
Tanḥum and Abarbanel offer the same interpretation as the oral commentary (that Bethel means “House of 
God” and alludes to the Temple in Jerusalem), but Abarbanel does not appear to have seen the oral 
commentary, since he only mentions Ibn Ezra’s name when he rejects the standard commentary’s view that 
Bethel was a person. 
430 From the Israelite princes who were in Babylonia – Ibn Ezra maintains that v. 2 lists three characters all 
of whom were based in Babylonia.  Ibn Ezra does not specify which of them “sent” and which were sent.  By 
beginning his citation of the verse with the word “sent,” Ibn Ezra might be indicating that he thinks all of them 
remained in Babylonia and “sent” their unnamed underlings – a view shared by Ibn Caspi.  However, Radak 
and Tanḥum claim that Sarezer and Regem-melech are the messengers who were sent by unnamed members of 
the Diaspora in Babylonia.  Abarbanel understands that Ibn Ezra – who considers Bethel to be a name – 
similarly believes that all three men (Bethel, Sarezer, and Regem-melech) were sent by their community.  
Lipshitz infers from the lemma וישלח ביתאל – which only mentions Bethel’s name – that Ibn Ezra considers 
Bethel alone to be the subject (“Bethel sent”), while Sarezer and Regem-melech are the object.  Hence, Lipshitz 
dismisses Abarbanel’s understanding of Ibn Ezra’s view and counters that according to Ibn Ezra, Bethel sent 
Sarezer and Regem-melech ( רקי עיון במשנת הראב"עפ  101-102). 
431 The proof is and his men (יו   .Regem-melech’s men – It is not entirely clear what this word proves – (וַאנֲ ׁש 
It might prove that Regem-melech is a prince, rather than a layman, since he has underlings.  Alternatively, if 
Ibn Ezra agrees that Regem-melech is a title rather than a proper name (see note 433), then he might be arguing 
that the masculine possessive suffix in וַאֲנשָָיו proves that it is the title of a person, rather than a place, since a 
place would require a feminine suffix ( ָוַאֲנשֶָיה, her men). 
432 And – The Hebrew conjunction ו could be translated as “and” or “but” depending on whether Yefet and Ibn 
Ezra actually disagree (see note 433). 
433 And Yefet said that it is like “the princes of Judah who command them” (ם ת   the senior [,.i.e] – (רִגְמ 
[officials] – According to Yefet, Regem-melech is a title or position (“a commander of the king”).  Tanḥum 
cites this view anonymously.  Ibn Saruk also cities Ps. 68:28 as a proof-text for the meaning of Regem-melech 
 but he does not necessarily agree with Yefet regarding the ,(*Philipowski 161, Sáenz-Badillos 349 ,מחברת מנחם)
phrase’s meaning (cf. Philipowski ad loc. n. 306). 

Ibn Ezra’s juxtaposition of Yefet’s view to his own view seemingly implies that they disagree with 
each other.  Assuming that they disagree, Ibn Ezra’s initial comment that Regem-melech is a name seemingly 
intends that Regem-melech is a proper name, in which case he disagrees with Yefet’s view that Regem-melech 
is a title of authority.  However, Ibn Ezra’s commentary to the proof-text in Psalms cites our verse as proof that 
 means “those who command them,” implying that he agrees with Yefet that Regem-melech is a title of רִגמְָתָם
authority.  Ibn Ezra might have changed his mind after writing his commentary to Psalms and decided here that 
Regem-melech is a proper name (cf. Rashi and Radak).  However, given that Ibn Ezra’s commentaries to 
Psalms and Minor Prophets were completed within months of each other (Sela and Freudenthal 44-46), it is also 
possible that Ibn Ezra does not intend to disagree with Yefet in either source.  His commentary to Minor 
Prophets might intend that Regem-melech is a “name” in the sense of a person’s title rather than a city’s title.  
He would thus be adding Yefet’s proof-text as support for his own view. 
434 It mentions this fast day because the Temple was burned down on the tenth [day] of the fifth month – 
Although it will subsequently become clear that the Jews fasted on several dates to commemorate events 
surrounding the First Temple’s destruction (cf. 7:5, 8:19), the initial query in this verse focuses on the fast of the 
fifth month (Ab), since it commemorates the actual date of the First Temple’s destruction (cf. Schrem 43a). 
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[fifth] month, because the meaning is: Its edges were burned.435  Jerusalem was destroyed for 

the second time, in the days of Titus, on the ninth of Ab,436 and we fast on account of that 

second destruction.437 

Practice abstinence (ֵהנִּ זר) [means] that they should abstain from all pleasures and food438 

and rather should weep. 

The priests did not know how to respond because this fast is not written in the Torah, but 

rather they accepted it upon themselves when they saw the First Temple’s destruction.439 

                                                           
435 The Temple was burned down on the tenth [day] of the fifth month.  Let there not be any doubt… that 
it was burned down in on the seventh [day] of the [fifth] month… Its edges were burned – Ibn Ezra is 
alluding to a contradiction regarding the precise date of the First Temple’s destruction.  II Kings 25:8 states that 
Nebuzaradan came on the seventh day of the fifth month and burned down the Temple, whereas the parallel 
verse in Jer. 52:12 states that this took place on the tenth day of the fifth month.  Rabbinic tradition reconciles 
these verses by explaining, “On the seventh [day], Gentiles entered the Temple, and they ate and damaged it on 
the seventh and eighth; on the ninth, close to nightfall, they ignited the fire, and it continued to burn throughout 
the [tenth] day” (bTan. 29a).  Most medieval commentaries to those verses in Kings and Jeremiah accept the 
rabbinic resolution (Radak and Ralbag to Kings, Joseph Kara and Isaiah of Trani to Jeremiah).  Ibn Ezra differs 
slightly from this tradition in that he claims the fire began on the seventh day.  Commenting on our verse, 
Eliezer of Beaugency argues the opposite extreme, that Nebuzaradan did not kindle the fire until the tenth day, 
so nothing burned until then.  Both Ibn Ezra and Eliezer of Beaugency may have dismissed the Talmud’s 
assertion that the Temple was set ablaze on the ninth of Ab, because the Bible never mentions the ninth as a 
significant date (cf. Yefet, who argues that from the perspective of Karaites, no connection exists between the 
ninth of Ab and the Temple’s destruction, because the Bible only mentions the seventh and tenth of Ab).  Thus, 
they may have felt that the Talmud only attributed significance to the ninth in order to connect the First 
Temple’s destruction with the Second Temple’s destruction on the ninth of Ab. 
436 Ab – Ab is the fifth month of the Hebrew calendar. 
437 Jerusalem was destroyed for the second time… on the ninth of Ab, and we fast on account of that 
second destruction – Later, Ibn Ezra stipulates that although the First Temple burned from the seventh to the 
tenth of Ab, the fast day was on the tenth of Ab in Zechariah’s time (8:19) – a view that Tanḥum shares (8:19).  
However, rabbinic tradition teaches that after the Second Temple’s destruction on the ninth of Ab, the fast was 
instituted on that date, so Ibn Ezra is explaining that the fast which Jews continued to observe in his time was 
one day earlier (according to Rabbanite practice) than the fast that was instituted following the First Temple’s 
destruction. 
 as abstention from הִנזָרֵּ that they should abstain from all pleasures and food – The meaning of – הנִּ זֵר 438
pleasures is shared by many exegetes (Sifrei and Num. R. to Num. 6:3, Jonathan, Rashi, Joseph Kara, Tanḥum, 
Student of Trani, Ibn Caspi).  Radak and Eliezer of Beaugency explicitly include eating on the list of 
abstentions, just as Ibn Ezra does. 
439 The priests did not know how to respond because this fast is not written in the Torah, but rather they 
accepted it upon themselves when they saw the First Temple’s destruction – Ibn Ezra is stressing that God 
did not command the observance of these fast days, in order to facilitate his subsequent view that God is 
criticizing them for caring more about their non-binding custom of fasting than about His obligatory 
commandments.  Ibn Ezra’s view of the fast days contrasts sharply with al-Qumisi, who seeks to anchor these 
fasts in earlier Scripture.  According to al-Qumisi, the Bible mandates these fast days, so the prophet’s 
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So the prophet prophesied and [then] responded at the end of the passage.440 

(4) [The word of the Lord of Hosts] came [to me] – This happened after they asked.441 

(5) Say to all the people of the land – They are the people of Babylonia and also the people 

of Jerusalem, because the prophecy includes everyone;442 also to the priests who did not 

know how to respond. 

And ס פֹוד (lamentation) is an infinitive, so [the meaning] is: “You lamented in 

lamentation,”443 but [the verse] used an abridged style.444 

In the fifth [month] is the aforementioned [fast], and he added the seventh [month], which 

comes afterward, and it is the Fast of Gedaliah.445 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
subsequent plea to focus on truth and justice rather than fasting parallels other prophecies that criticize people 
who focus too much on similar obligatory rituals (e.g., prayer, sacrifices, festival observances) at the expense of 
honesty and justice (cf. Hadassi, אשכל הכפר alph. 243).  Al-Qumisi’s efforts to anchor the fast days in Scripture 
are characteristic of Karaism, while Ibn Ezra’s staunch insistence that the fasts are not biblically mandated 
likely contains an element of polemicizing against Karaism (cf. note 494 below regarding the fast of the seventh 
month).  I discuss the differences between Karaite and Rabanite understandings of these fasts at greater length 
in the introduction (p. 46ff). 
440 So the prophet prophesied and [then] responded at the end of the passage – Ibn Ezra is alluding to the 
fact that Zechariah’s prophecies do not directly answer this query until 8:19, so apparently he initially received 
a prophecy with a broader message and only afterward answered their specific question regarding the fast day. 
441 This happened after they asked – See note 440.  Ibn Ezra might also be addressing the fact that v. 1 states, 
“The word of the Lord came to Zechariah,” without citing the contents of any prophecy.  Ibn Ezra thus might be 
suggesting that the prophecy beginning in v. 4 (“The word of the Lord of Hosts came to me”) is the same 
prophecy that v. 1 introduced.  Although v. 1 already stated that “the word of the Lord came to Zechariah,” the 
revelation in fact took place only after these individuals presented their query regarding the fast day (cf. Filvarg 
13b). 
442 All the people of the land – They are the people of Babylonia and also the people of Jerusalem, because 
the prophecy includes everyone – Yefet deliberates, whether the phrase “all the people of the land” refers 
exclusively to the Jews of the Land of Israel or to all of world Jewry.  Ultimately, he concludes that the word 
“all” proves that God directed this prophecy toward the entirety of the Jewish people (printed in Erder,  הצומות
 .Ibn Ezra thus agrees with Yefet’s conclusion  .(510 בהלכה הקראית הקדומה
443 You lamented in lamentation – Ibn Ezra places a perfect verb of the same root before the infinitive ( וספדתם
 .This creates an awkward redundancy in English but is not uncommon in Biblical Hebrew (e.g., Gen  .(ספוד
19:9, Joel 2:26; cf. GKK 343).  
444 Used an abridged style – Literally, “took the short path.”  Ibn Ezra’s point is that in addition to the 
infinitive סָפֹוד, there is an implied perfect verb – “you lamented.” 
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And he mentions these seventy years but does not concern himself to mention an additional 

year or two, because the “seventy years of the desolation of Jerusalem” (Dan. 9:2) were 

completed in the second year of Darius, but this prophecy happened in year four.446  A 

portion of the third [year] had begun when the seventy years were completed, and at [the 

time of] this prophecy, a portion of the fourth [year] had already begun.  Therefore, he was 

not so precise with the calculation of seventy, “since it was close” (Exod. 13:17).447 

The word “fasted” (צם) is an intransitive verb.  Hence, צַמְתֻנִי [means], “[Did] you fast on My 

account” or “in My honor,” for I did not command you to fast?448 

(6) And when [you eat and drink, are not you the ones who eat, and you the ones who 

drink] – Its meaning is: You are the ones who eat, and you are the ones who fast.  What 

are you giving Me or doing for Me, inasmuch as I have not commanded you [regarding] this 

matter?449  

                                                                                                                                                                                    
445 The Fast of Gedaliah – Gedaliah, the governor of Judah whom Nebuchadnezzar appointed shortly after the 
First Temple’s destruction, was assassinated in the seventh month (II King 25:25, Jer. 41:1-2).  Ibn Ezra 
discusses this fast in greater detail in 8:19. 
446 And he mentions these seventy years but does not concern himself to mention an additional year or 
two… this prophecy happened in year four – According to Ibn Ezra’s calculations, seventy-two years had 
passed since the First Temple’s destruction, so he argues that the text is being imprecise.  Based on the same 
calculations as Ibn Ezra, Tanḥum also suggests that seventy might be an estimate, but he adds that they might 
have also been asking whether the obligation to fast had already ceased two years earlier, when the Second 
Temple’s construction began. 
447 Since it was close – Although Ibn Ezra is citing Exodus for purely rhetorical purposes and not as any sort of 
proof-text, it is worth noting that his citation is consistent with his own interpretation of the Hebrew verse ( כִי
 as opposed to the view of Ibn Chiquitilia, whom Ibn Ezra ad loc. cites as interpreting it to mean ,(קָרֹוב הּוא
“despite its being close.” 
 – you fast on My account” or “in My honor,” for I did not command you to fast [Did]“ ,[means] צַמְתֻנִי 448
The verb ִני  ,has a direct-object suffix, so the verse should literally mean, “Did you fast Me?”  However צַמְתֻּ
given that the verb is intransitive and thus cannot take a direct object, Ibn Ezra interprets the suffix as an 
indirect object – “for Me.”  Others also interpret the suffix as an indirect object – “before Me” (Jonathan), “for 
My sake” (Ibn Saruk, מחברת מנחם, Philipowski 71, Sáenz-Badillos 140*; Radak, Tanḥum), “in My honor” 
(Rashi), or “by My command” (Abarbanel).  Eliezer of Beaugency appears to have interpreted ִני -as a first צַמְתֻּ
person intransitive verb: “I fasted.” 
449 What are you giving Me or doing for Me, inasmuch as I have not commanded you [regarding] this 
matter – Ibn Ezra is bothered by the fact that God’s question sounds tautological, as if he is asking whether 
they are the ones who would be eating and drinking if they eat and drink on fast days (cf. Abarbanel).  
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(7) Have I not commanded words exclusively through the prophets? So which one 

prophesied at My behest to fast?450 

(8) [The word of the LORD] came [unto Zechariah] – This prophecy, too, is connected, 

but it is a separate prophecy451 that explains the matters that the Lord proclaimed through his 

earlier prophets (cf. v. 7), which were: (9) Thus [said the Lord of Hosts… (10) Do not 

defraud] the widow, the orphan, the stranger… 

(11) But they – your fathers – refused [to pay heed]. 

A rebellious shoulder is like “stiff-necked” (Exod. 32:9).452 

[And stopped their ears, that they might not hear (ַָמִשְמֹוע)] – And they were not even 

willing to hear.453 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
According to Ibn Ezra, God’s actual argument is that He hardly cares whether they eat or drink, since He did 
not command them to fast.  Joseph Kara and Eliezer of Beaugency share that fundamental interpretation.  
Others interpret the question in a slightly different manner: God was arguing that He does not care whether they 
it or drink, since they – but not He – derive pleasure from their eating and drinking (Jonathan, Rashi).  Radak 
appears to combine both interpretations. 
450 Have I not commanded words exclusively through the prophets? So which one prophesied at My 
behest to fast – It is not clear from the verse why God is appealing to earlier prophets.  Ibn Ezra interprets this 
appeal as part of God’s attempt to downplay the significance of these fast days: They are unimportant, because 
the prophets did not command them.  Had God wished for everyone to fast, He would have instructed the 
prophets to command everyone to fast.  Tanḥum shares this fundamental interpretation (although his comments 
seem to incorporate the theme of the alternative view below, too).  Ibn Ezra’s theoretical openness to God 
commanding a new fast through His prophets, followed by Ibn Ezra’s insistence that fasts derive from a less 
authoritative source may be related to his desire to undermine Karaite perspectives regarding these fasts.  I 
discuss this issue at length in the introduction (p. 46ff). 
 Many exegetes understand the significance of this verse differently: God is reminding them that the 
destruction – which prompted the fasts – came about due to the people’s failure to heed the earlier prophets’ 
admonitions (Rashi, Joseph Kara, Radak). 
451 This prophecy, too, is connected, but it is a separate prophecy – This verse begins a new prophecy that 
does not directly address the query regarding the status of the fast days.  However, it is connected to the 
previous prophecy.  According to Ibn Ezra, the previous prophecy criticized the people for being more 
concerned with fasting than with the laws and behaviors that God commanded via the prophets.  So this new 
prophecy reiterates some of the most important behaviors that the people and their ancestors had neglected. 
452 A rebellious shoulder is like “stiff-necked” – Both are metaphors for the nation’s stubborn refusal to obey 
God. 
453 [And stopped their ears, that they might not hear] – And they were not even willing to hear – Although 
the Hebrew text of Ibn Ezra does not contain an additional lemma,  his comment that “they were not even 
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(12) [They made] their hearts like מִיר  Iron cannot make engravings in [flint].454 – (flint) ׁש 

[Against heeding] the ה  the Torah of Moses, our teacher455 – and words – (instruction) תֹור 

[that the Lord of Hosts sent to them by His spirit] through the [earlier] prophets to 

admonish them.456 

And a terrible wrath issued [from the Lord of Hosts] against your fathers.457 

(13) Even [as He called and they would not listen, “So,” said the Lord of Hosts, “let 

them call and I will not listen”] – He requited their conduct.458 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
willing to hear” appears to be his paraphrase of the concluding phrase that they “turned a deaf ear,” so I have 
added those words in brackets.  While it is possible that he is merely elaborating on the phrases that he does cite 
as the lemma (“refused,” “rebellious shoulder”), I believe his choice of the same verb as the end of the verse 
(from the root שמע, to hear) indicates that he is seeking a unique meaning for “stopped their ears, that they 
might not hear,” as opposed to the expressions of their stubbornness earlier in the verse.  Ibn Ezra is explaining 
that turning “a deaf ear” is even stronger than the previous image of turning “rebellious shoulder.”  The latter 
implies a stubborn unwillingness to change one’s behavior despite the prophets’ exhortations, while the former 
implies that one is not even willing to hear the prophets’ words.  Ibn Ezra thus appears to interpret the root שמע 
as the physical act of hearing.  Although שמע can also connote obedience, Ibn Ezra’s point appears to be that 
they “stopped their ears” so they could not even “hear” the words. 
מִיר 454  is a hard שָמִיר iron cannot make engravings in [flint] – Ibn Ezra appears to assume that – (flint) ׁש 
stone, so I have translated it as “flint” (cf. מחברת מנחם, Sáenz-Badillos 383*; Schrem 43a).  Radak and Tanḥum 
explicitly state that  ָמִירש  is a hard stone in this verse.  In other contexts, Ibn Ezra interprets שָמִיר as a type of 
thistle or brier (Isa. 5:6, 7:23; cf. Isa. 32:13).  Rashi interprets שָמִיר in our verse as a mythical worm that can cut 
through stone (cf. Ezek. 3:9, tSot. 15:1, bGit. 68a-b). 
455 Our teacher – The words “our teacher” appear in a mere two of the nine witnesses, making it probable that 
a later scribe added them out of reverence for Moses.  Indeed, if one searches all of Ibn Ezra’s biblical 
commentaries (using the texts in the HaKeter edition), Moses is only referred to twice as “Moses, our teacher” – 
once in Ibn Ezra’s poetic introduction to the long commentary to Genesis and once in the oral commentary to 
Gen. 49:3-4 (which was not written by Ibn Ezra himself). 
456 The ה  the Torah of Moses… and words [that the Lord of Hosts sent…] through the – (instruction) תֹור 
[earlier] prophets to admonish them – Ibn Ezra is aware that, depending on the context, the word תֹורָה can 
refer broadly to religious teaching (cf. Ibn Ezra to Mic. 4:2) or legal rulings (cf. Mal. 2:9), or it can have a more 
narrow meaning as the Pentateuch or Mosaic law (e.g., Ibn Ezra to Ps. 19:8), or even as specific parts of Mosaic 
law (cf. both commentaries to Exod. 24:12).  In our verse, Ibn Ezra interprets תֹורָה as the Pentateuch or Mosaic 
Law, because the broader meaning of general religious instruction would create unnecessary repetition – “the 
instruction (תֹורָה) and words that the Lord of Hosts sent to them by His spirit through the earlier prophets” – 
with “the instruction” and “words” referring to the same admonition.  Ibn Ezra therefore prefers to interpret תֹורָה 
in its narrow, technical sense, thereby distinguish between the “Torah of Moses” and the words of subsequent 
prophets.  Abarbanel cites Ibn Ezra’s interpretation of תֹורָה in the name of “the exegetes.” 
457 And a terrible wrath issued [from the Lord of Hosts] against your fathers – Ibn Ezra fills in the target of 
the God’s wrath, which is not explicitly stated in the verse although it is fairly obvious from context. 
458 He requited their conduct – In explaining God’s conduct, Ibn Ezra is paraphrasing Obad. 1:15: “As you 
did, so it shall be done to you; your conduct shall be requited.” 
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עֲרֵם (14)  is a grammatically difficult word, because it appears to be (I will disperse them) וְאֵס 

a transitive verb.  So it would be proper to say ם ם or ,וְאֶסְעָרֵּ ם or 459וַאֲסָעַרֵּ  heavy [with] וְַאסְעִירֵּ

conjugation.460  R. Marwan [Ibn Janaḥ] said ואסער, but this is not correct, due to among all 

the nations.  But the correct [interpretation] in my view is: I will rage461 (462ואסער) against 

them463 with a storm of (בסערת) My wind, and it will scatter them among all the nations.464 

                                                           
 However, the word  .(ס with a pataḥ under the) ואֲסַעֲרם The HaKeter edition vocalizes this word – וַאֲס עַרֵם 459
הּו  in which case it ,(342 השרשים ,cf. Ibn Janaḥ ;485 השרשים ,Radak) appears to be pi‘el (Job 27:21) וִישָעֲרֵּ
indicates that there is compensatory lengthening before the ע of this root (due to the ע’s degemination).  Hence, 
the vowel under the ס should expand from a pataḥ to a qamatz. 
460 Heavy conjugation – “Heavy” conjugation refers to verb stems with additions to the root, besides the 
prefixes and suffixes for tense (cf. note 741 below).  In this case, ם  would be the pi‘el conjugation, and וַאֲסָעַרֵּ
ם  .would be the hif‘il conjugation וְַאסְעִירֵּ
461 Rage – A more literal translation might be “shake” as an intransitive verb, in the sense of shaking with rage 
(cf. Muraoka and Shavitsky, based on Ibn Ezra to Hab. 3:14). 
 וְאֶסְעַר) I am not vocalizing this word, because Ibn Ezra’s interpretation could fit a qal or nif‘al verb – ואסער 462
or ר  respectively), although I subsequently argue that Ibn Ezra considers the verb to be qal.  When Ibn Ezra ,וְאִסָעֵּ
cites Ibn Janaḥ earlier in the verse, MS Oxford 33 vocalizes the word as ר סַעֵּ  which does not correspond to ,ואֵּ
either verbal stem's vocalization but rather appears to be the scribe's attempt to preserve the irregular 
vocalization of ם סָעֲרֵּ  .after removing the object suffix וְאֵּ
463 I will rage (ואסער) against them – Ibn Ezra’s phrase אסער עליהם (verb from the root סער + preposition על) 
might be intended to parallel Jon. 1:13: “for the sea was growing more and more stormy about them” ( ר ְך וְסעֵֹּ הֹולֵּ
יהֶם  .(עֲלֵּ
 is a grammatically difficult word, because it appears to be a transitive verb… R. Marwan [Ibn וְאֵס עֲרֵם 464
Janaḥ] said ואסער… But the correct [interpretation] in my view is: I will rage against them with a storm 
of My wind, and it will scatter them among all the nations – The word ם סָעֲרֵּ  :poses two related difficulties וְאֵּ
1) Which verbal stem is it? Its vowels do not fit any known verbal stem.  2) Is its meaning transitive or 
intransitive? Ordinarily, nif‘al verbs are intransitive, while hif‘il and pì‘el are transitive.  Qal can be transitive or 
intransitive, although the root סער tends to be intransitive in qal (cf. Ibn Ezra to Hab. 3:14).  These two 
difficulties led to a range of interpretations among medieval grammarians and exegetes.  Saadiah (Ratzhabi, 
ם interprets (232 מפירושי רס"ג סָעֲרֵּ  as transitive, without addressing the word's verbal stem (cf. the oral וְאֵּ
commentary).  Jonathan's translation also employs a transitive verb (ואבדרינון, "I will scatter them").  Ḥayyuj 
ם interprets (Maman and Ben Porat 318 ,כתאב אלנתף) סָעֲרֵּ  as transitive, too, but he adds that it is nevertheless וְאֵּ
nif‘al. 

Ibn Janaḥ – the target of Ibn Ezra’s criticism here – contradicts himself regarding how to resolve these 
difficulties.  In  הרקמהספר  (344-345), he argues that ם סָעֲרֵּ  is qal despite its irregular vocalization (but he does וְאֵּ
not address its transitivity).  In ספר השרשים, however, Ibn Janaḥ presents ם סָעֲרֵּ  as a transitive nif'al verb, while וְאֵּ
acknowledging that this contradicts what he wrote in ספר הרקמה regarding its verbal stem.  In order to 
understand the nature of Ibn Ezra’s critique of Ibn Janaḥ, one must first determine whether Ibn Ezra is 
criticizing his view from הרקמה or from השרשים.  Unfortunately, Ibn Ezra’s cryptic citation of Ibn Janaḥ is 
limited to the Hebrew word ואסער, which could be vocalized as qal or nif‘al (cf. note 462) and thus could fit 
either of Ibn Janaḥ’s interpretations.  Nor does Ibn Ezra fully articulate his criticism, simply asserting that the 
phrase “among all the nations” disproves Ibn Janaḥ but failing to explain how it disproves him.  Hence, Ibn 
Ezra's super-commentators to struggle to distinguish between Ibn Ezra's own view and his citation of Ibn Janaḥ 
(cf. Kaputa 156, Filvarg 13b, Schrem 43a). 

Ibn Ezra’s own view appears to be that ם סָעֲרֵּ  .is qal but intransitive, because his commentary to Hab וְאֵּ
3:14 equates ם סָעֲרֵּ  which he interprets as intransitive.  In our passage, Ibn Ezra ,יסְִעֲרּו with the qal verb וְאֵּ
replaces the direct object suffix ם in ם סָעֲרֵּ  further indicating ,(”upon/against them“) עליהם with the preposition וְאֵּ
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And he mentions the land was desolate as the opposite of “when the Negeb and the 

Shephelah were peopled” (v. 7).465 

Chapter 8 

(1) [The word of the Lord of Hosts] came – Since He mentioned the land’s desolation, He 

[then] comforted them.466 

(2) Thus [said the Lord of Hosts]: I am very jealous for Zion, like “The Lord was jealous 

for His land” (Joel 2:18).467 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
that he considers ואסער to be intransitive (cf. note 463) and hence deems the suffix ם incapable of representing a 
direct object.  In light of his own view, Ibn Ezra might be objecting to Ibn Janaḥ's claim (in ספר השרשים) that the 
verb is transitive, but it is unclear how the subsequent phrase “among all the nations” would disprove that claim.  
If one assumes instead that Ibn Ezra was criticizing one of Ibn Janaḥ’s claims regarding the verbal stem (qal in 
 then is it even harder to see how the phrase “among all the nations” would ,(ספר השרשים nif‘al in ,ספר הרקמה
disprove the verb being either qal or nif‘al. 

It therefore seems that Ibn Ezra does not intend to fundamentally disagree with Ibn Janaḥ regarding the 
verbal stem or transitivity of ם סָעֲרֵּ ם writes that (הרקמה in) Rather, he is assuming that when Ibn Janaḥ  .וְאֵּ סָעֲרֵּ  is וְאֵּ
qal, then it is also intransitive (=Ibn Ezra’s own view in Hab. 3:14).  Ibn Ezra therefore cites the prepositional 
phrase “among all the nations” to challenge Ibn Janaḥ’s (and his own) position, because that phrase can modify 
a transitive verb – “I will scatter them among all the nations” – more easily than an intransitive verb: “I will 
rage against them among all the nations.”  When Ibn Ezra adds the “correct” interpretation, he stands by his 
fundamental position that ם סָעֲרֵּ  is an intransitive qal verb, but he adds an implied transitive verb in order to וְאֵּ
render the verse coherent: “I will rage against them and scatter them among all the nations” (cf. Tanḥum). 

Radak cites Ibn Ezra by name but does not add any comments to elucidate his view.  Tanḥum cites Ibn 
Ezra’s view anonymously, but he criticizes it because it requires one to assume the presence of an implied word 
that is missing in the text.  For a summary and analysis of medieval grammarians' views of ם סָעֲרֵּ  see Maman ,וְאֵּ
and Ben Porat (Ḥayyuj, תאב אלנתףכ  319 n. 966). 
465 He mentions the land was desolate as the opposite of “when the Negeb and the Shephelah were 
peopled” – The prophet’s depiction of the desolation that resulted from God’s wrath contrasts with his 
depiction in v. 7 of the prosperity before the First Temple’s destruction.  Radak cites this comment in Ibn Ezra’s 
name. 
466 Since He mentioned the land’s desolation, He [then] comforted them – Verses 1-17 contain a series of 
prophecies of consolation, which might seem out of place.  Following the query in 7:3 regarding the future of 
the fast days, Ibn Ezra understands the rest of Chapter 7 as God’s immediate reply, which consists of rebuking 
the petitioners for attributing so much significance to the fasts (7:4-7), followed by a prophecy to reorient them 
toward the Torah’s true essence (7:8-10) and a reminder that failure to follow the Torah led to the exile (7:11-
14).  In Chapter 8, vv. 18-19 contain God’s direct answer to whether they should still fast.  Ibn Ezra is therefore 
explaining the role of 8:1-17, which seems to interrupt the flow of the text. He explains that before God answers 
their query, He offers them words of consolation since He just described their land’s desolation.  Tanḥum 
adopts Ibn Ezra’s explanation. 
467 I am very jealous for Zion, like “The Lord was jealous for His land” – “Jealousy” in our verse and in the 
proof-text from Joel connotes zeal “on behalf of” something – as opposed to jealousy “of” something.  Ibn Ezra 
discussed this point in greater detail above (1:14).  Rashi and Joseph Kara also comment that God is jealous “on 
behalf of” Zion in our verse. 
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(3) Thus [said the Lord]: I have returned to Zion conditionally, as I have mentioned 

(2:14).468 

(4-5) Thus [said the Lord of Hosts: There shall yet be old men and women in the 

squares of Jerusalem each with staff in hand because of their great age. And the 

squares of the city shall be crowded with boys and girls] – The meaning is that the city 

will be full, with many old men and boys there.  So the meaning is that all those who reside 

in Jerusalem and the squares of the city will live to an advanced age.469 

(6) Thus [said the Lord of Hosts… shall it also be wondrous (יפִ לֵא) in My eyes] – R. 

Judah Halevi said that the interrogative ה is missing, as if it were written: “Shall it also ( גםה ) 

be wondrous in My eyes?”470 [This] is like, “You (אַתָה) [now] reign over Israel?” (I Kings 

21:7), which is missing the interrogative ה, as if it [read], “Do you (האתה) [now reign over 

Israel]?”471  But in my opinion, this is not necessary, because Scripture does not intend that it 

                                                           
468 Conditionally, as I have mentioned – Ibn Ezra maintains that this prophecy of consolation was meant to be 
fulfilled in Zechariah’s time, rather than being intended for a future messianic era.  This view raises the 
difficulty that not every word in the prophecy was actually fulfilled in Zechariah’s time.  Ibn Ezra resolves this 
difficulty by asserting that its fulfillment was contingent upon the people’s fulfillment of God’s will.  Ibn Ezra 
already mentioned the idea of a conditional prophecy in 2:14 (see note 243) regarding the declaration that God 
“will dwell in your midst,” which closely resembles our verse’s assertion, “I will dwell in Jerusalem.” Ibn Ezra 
attributes the same notion of conditional prophecy to Ibn Chiquitilia in Hag. 2:9. 

Radak disagrees and claims that our prophecy foretells Jerusalem’s future messianic redemption.  
Eliezer of Beaugency, too, comments on several verses in this chapter (7, 21, 23) that they must be intended for 
the messianic era, because they were not fulfilled during the Second Temple Period.  On the other hand, 
Abarbanel appears to agree with Ibn Ezra’s view; he observes that v. 7 was not fulfilled in Zechariah’s time, but 
he explains (presumably based on Ibn Ezra) that it was intended for then conditionally. 
469 Will live to an advanced age – The Hebrew phrase שיאריכו ימים is an idiom that literally means, “They will 
have long days,” similar to the expression in v. 4 for reaching an advanced age (רבֹ ימִָים), which literally means 
“an abundance of days.” 
470 R. Judah Halevi said that the interrogative ה is missing, as if it were written: “Shall it also (הגם) be 
wondrous in My eyes” – See note 472 below.  The oral commentary presents this interpretation as Ibn Ezra’s 
own view. 
471 “You [now] reign over Israel”… “Do you [now reign over Israel]” – Several exegetes to Kings ad loc. 
also interpret that phrase as interrogative despite its lack of an interrogative prefix ה (Joseph Kara, Radak, 
Ralbag, Ibn Caspi). 
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will be [too] wondrous472 for Him – in which case astonishment473 would be warranted474 – 

like, “Is [anything] too wondrous (יפִָלֵּא) for Me” (Jer. 32:27).475  Rather, here it is written: It 

shall also be wondrous in My eyes.  Just as what I do will be wondrous in the eyes of [the 

remnant of] this people, it shall also be thus in My eyes, for I will have performed a great 

wonder.  But in My eyes is like, “[This is the Lord's doing;] it is wonderful (נפְִלָאת) in our 

eyes” (Ps. 118:23): The meaning is that I will perform a wonder, which I have never done 

[anything] like or – figuratively 476 – seen [anything like].477 

                                                           
472 Wondrous – The Hebrew root פלא can be used to describe something as miraculous, but also in the sense of 
being beyond someone’s capability or comprehension.  For example of the latter meaning, see Deuteronomy’s 
discussion of legal queries that are too difficult for the local court to adjudicate: “If a case is too baffling (יפִָלֵּא) 
for you to decide” (Deut. 17:8).  Judah Halevi likely assumed this latter meaning in our verse, which results in a 
theologically problematic reading: “It shall also be impossible/baffling (יפִָלֵּא) in My eyes,” implying that God 
either cannot fulfill the prophecy or – at a minimum – cannot fathom its fulfilment.  Hence, Halevi reads the 
verse as a rhetorical question, “Shall it also be impossible/baffling in My eyes,” to which the obvious answer 
would be, “No!” 
473 Astonishment – The Hebrew word תימה is the same word as “interrogative” earlier in this passage. 
474 Would be warranted – Literally, “would be seen” (יראה), meaning that one could recognize the 
interrogative nature of the verse even without the presence of an interrogative ה, since it would be irrational to 
assert in a declarative sentence that something is beyond God’s capabilities. 
475 Is [anything] too wondrous for Me – Others translate the word יפִָלֵּא as “too hard” (KJV, JPS 1917) or “too 
difficult” (NASV); see note 472 above. Although the verse in Jeremiah contains an interrogative prefix ה, the 
context would have prevented it from being declarative even had it lacked the interrogative ה, because it 
discusses whether something was “too wondrous/difficult” for God.  Thus, if Zech. 8:6 were similarly 
discussing whether the repopulation of Jerusalem fell within God’s capabilities, as Halevi claims, then it would 
also necessarily be a rhetorical question. 
476 Figuratively – Ibn Ezra is sensitive to the concern that God does not have eyes or see, so nothing can 
literally be wondrous in His eyes. 
477 The meaning is that I will perform a wonder, which I have never done… or seen [anything like] – 
According to Ibn Ezra, being “wondrous” in God’s “eyes” is a figurative expression that highlights the 
magnitude of this miracle; it is as if God has never seen anything like it, so He marvels at it, just as people will 
marvel at the wonders in Ps. 118:23. 
 Rashi and Eliezer of Beaugency also interpret this phrase as declarative.  Radak cites the view that the 
phrase is a rhetorical question anonymously, but he names Ibn Ezra as the source of the view that the verse is 
declarative, which Radak considers to be the plain meaning (כמשמעו) of the verse.  Tanḥum cites both views 
anonymously, but clearly from Ibn Ezra’s commentary (since he cites the same proof-texts for both opinions), 
and he prefers Halevi’s view that the phrase is a rhetorical question.  Abarbanel, too, cites both views 
anonymously, but he rejects Halevi’s view and adopts Ibn Ezra’s own view. 
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(7) Thus [said the Lord of Hosts: I will rescue My people from the lands of] the east – 

Babylonia and Persia – and [from the lands of] the west – Egypt and Assyria.478 

(8) And I will bring [them home to dwell in Jerusalem] – This prophecy, too, is 

connected.479 

(9) From the mouth of the prophets, who were Haggai and Zechariah. 

The House (בֵית) of the Lord is the Temple (הַהֵיכ ל).480 

(10) For before that time – before [the Temple] was rebuilt – hired laborers could not find 

what to do.481 

[And profits from beasts were nothing (אֵיננֶּּ ה)] – The word אֵיננֶּּ ה refers to שְכַר (profits), for 

many words can be found in both masculine and feminine forms.482  But R. Moses [Ibn 

                                                           
478 The [lands of] the west – Egypt and Assyria – Egypt is southwest of Jerusalem.  Ibn Ezra appears to 
believe that Assyria is northwest of Jerusalem.  He is clearly aware that it is north of Jerusalem (Zeph. 2:13; cf. 
Isa. 14:31), but he also indicates that it is west of Jerusalem (Isa. 43:5, 49:12).  Radak simply interprets the 
phrase “from the lands of the east and from the lands of the west” as indicating that God will redeem Jews who 
are dispersed throughout the world, without the phrase alluding to specific countries of exile. 
479 This prophecy, too, is connected – Ibn Ezra stresses that these prophecies are connected to one another 
because Zechariah will not answer the query regarding whether people should continue to fast (7:3) until 8:18-
19.   So Ibn Ezra stresses that this prophecy about the ingathering of exiles (vv. 6-8) is part of the same 
sequence of prophecies of consolation whose purpose he explained in 8:1 (cf. note 466). 
480 The House of the Lord is the Temple – Following the Hebrew word order, the end of verse literally means, 
“The foundations were laid for the House of the Lord of Hosts, the Temple to be rebuilt.”  Ibn Ezra is clarifying 
that “House of the Lord of Hosts” and “the Temple” are synonymous, so the foundations of the Temple were 
laid on that day.  Tanḥum debates whether these two terms are indeed synonymous, or “the Temple” refers to 
the sanctuary within “the House of God.” 
481 Hired laborers could not find what to do – Ibn Ezra is paraphrasing the verse: “The earnings of men were 
nil, and profits from beasts were nothing.” 
482 The word אֵינֶּנּ ה refers to שְכַר, for many words can be found in both masculine and feminine forms – 
The Hebrew noun שְכַר is normally masculine, so the feminine suffix in ָיננֶה  appears to disagree with it.  Ibn אֵּ
Ezra therefore argues that many words in the Bible are actually both masculine and feminine, so they might take 
a feminine adjective or verb in one place despite taking masculine adjectives or verbs in many other places. 
 Ibn Janaḥ (321 הרקמה) agrees that the feminine suffix of ָיננֶה  Ibn  .שְכַר refers to the masculine noun אֵּ
Janaḥ considers this phrase to be an example of attraction, in which the juxtaposition of אין to the feminine noun 
מָה  cf. I) שְכַר causes it to employ a feminine suffix even though the suffix refers to the earlier masculine noun בְהֵּ
Sam 2:4 - קֶשֶת גִברִֹים חַתִים).  Tanḥum adopts Ibn Janaḥ’s explanation. 
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Chiquitilia] said that אֵיננֶּּ ה refers to הַבְהֵמ ה (the beasts):483 There are no profits from beasts, 

because there are none (אֵיננֶּּ ה).484 

[On account of] enemies who assail.485 

And I sent [all men against one another (יׁשָבְרֵעֵהּו  to generate quarreling.486  (11) But [(אִ

now I will not send men against one another, but rather there will be peace. 

(12) For the seed of peace – Its meaning is: Everyone will sow and reap in peace.487 

(13) And just as you were a curse [among the nations] – “Humiliated [before the nations] 

because of famine” (Ezek. 36:30).  The meaning is: If a curse would befall them, they would 

say that it happened due to you. 

                                                           
483 But R. Moses [Ibn Chiquitilia] said that אֵינֶּנּ ה refers to ה מָה – (the beasts) הַבְהֵמ   is a feminine singular הַבְהֵּ
noun (literally, “the beast”) although it translates as plural into English.  Therefore, in Hebrew, it is the referent 
of the feminine singular suffix of ָיננֶה  This dispute between Ibn Ezra and Ibn Chiquitilia  .(see note 484) אֵּ
resembles a dispute regarding Isa. 33:9 (מְלְלָה ָארֶץ  The land is wilted and withered”).  Ibn Ezra (ad loc.)“ ,ָאבַל אֻּ
claims that the noun ָארֶץ is the subject of a masculine verb (ָאבַל) in addition to being the subject of the 
subsequent feminine verb מְלְלָה  is normally feminine, it can occasionally ארץ He thus concludes that although  .אֻּ
be the subject of masculine verbs.  However, Ibn Ezra cites Ibn Chiquitilia as claiming that once a noun is the 
subject of a masculine verb, that noun cannot then also be the subject of a feminine noun.  In our case Ibn Ezra 
maintains that the first appearance of the noun שְכַר (in the construct שְכַר הָָאדָם) is the subject of a masculine verb 
מָה in the construct) שְכַר while the second appearance of ,(נהְִיהָ)  is the referent of a feminine pronoun (שְכַר הַבְהֵּ
(the suffix of ָיננֶה  would be masculine and then feminine שְכַר Ibn Chiquitilia apparently could not accept that  .(אֵּ
in the same verse. 

Radak accepts Ibn Chiquitilia’s claim that ָיננֶה מָה refers to אֵּ  Tanḥum rejects that position and  .הַבְהֵּ
instead adopts Ibn Ezra’s fundamental view that יננֶָה  which he explains in the same manner as ,שְכַר refers to אֵּ
Ibn Janaḥ (note 482). 
484 There are no profits from beasts, because there are none (אֵינֶּנּ ה) – In other words, before the Temple was 
rebuilt, there were no beasts available to generate profits. 
485 Enemies who assail – The complete phrase “enemies who assail” comes from Num. 10:9.  In Hebrew, it 
consists of two words with the same etymology (הצר הצורר). 
486 And I sent [all men against one another (יׁשָבְרֵעֵהּו  is a ב to generate quarreling – The Hebrew prefix – [(אִ
preposition that can have multiple meanings.  Ibn Ezra is therefore clarifying that in the phrase הּו עֵּ  God ,אִיש בְרֵּ
is setting people “against” each other (cf. Jonathan), rather than sending them “to” one another for some other 
purpose.  Indeed, Radak notes that the preposition ב normally means “against” when modifying verbs from the 
root שלח (to send). 
487For the seed of peace – Its meaning is: Everyone will sow and reap in peace – Ibn Ezra is explaining the 
enigmatic noun construct “the seed of peace” – which lacks any verb – as meaning that peace will facilitate the 
sowing of seeds, which will grow, leading to prosperity (cf. Radak and Tanḥum).  The oral commentary offers 
the same interpretation.  Jonathan renders the verse: “The seed will be at peace” (זרעא יהי שלם). 
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(14) [For] thus [said the Lord of Hosts] – This prophecy, too, is connected.488 

And planned (זממו) regarding the Lord refers to the [divine] decrees.489 

(15) So… [I have turned and planned to do good to Jerusalem and to the House of 

Judah] – He mentions the House of Judah because they were the majority490 and also on 

account of the kingship.491 

(16) These are [the things you are to do]: Speak the truth in private and render [true 

and perfect] justice in public.492  (17) [And do not contrive evil against] one [another] – 

Indeed, it is forbidden to think evil in [one’s] heart, and also to swear falsely. 

(18) And [the word of the Lord of Hosts] came [to me] – Now he gives the answer to the 

question about the fast (7:3). 

(19) He mentions the fast of the fourth month, which was on the ninth of the month, 

because the city was breached then.493 

The fast of the fifth month – As I have mentioned (7:3), [it is] on the tenth of the month. 

                                                           
488 This prophecy, too, is connected – See notes 466 and 479 above. 
489 And planned regarding the Lord is the [divine] decrees – For theological reasons, Ibn Ezra cannot accept 
that regarding God, the root זמם mean that He literally “planned” events.  He instead interprets it as God 
“decreeing” what will happen in the world (cf. notes 171 and 396 above). 
490 He mentions the House of Judah because they were the majority – Ibn Ezra was aware that although the 
early Second-Temple prophets frequently speak of “Israel,” most of their countrymen at that time descended 
from Judah; see the standard commentary to Mal. 1:1.  
491 And also on account of the kingship – The Davidic dynasty descended from Judah, which is another reason 
why Judah can represent the entire nation. 
492 Speak the truth in private and render [true and perfect] justice in public – Ibn Ezra is stressing that the 
two halves of the prophet’s directive are not synonymous: “Speak the truth to one another” refers to private 
speech, so it differs from rendering “true and perfect justice in your gates” (i.e., in public). 
493 The ninth of the month, because the city was breached then – See II Kings 25:3-4 (=Jer. 52:6-7).  Ibn 
Ezra might have felt a need to stress this date because Rabbanite Jews in his own time fasted on the seventeenth 
of the fourth month (Tammuz), which was the traditional date that the city was breached during the Second 
Temple’s destruction (mTan. 4:6).  His Karaite contemporary Judah Hadassi contrasts this custom with the 
Karaite belief that Jews should continue to fast on the date that Jerusalem was breached before the First 
Temple’s destruction (אשכל הכפר alph. 243). 
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The fast of the seventh month – No number is written for the day of the month.  The 

heretics said that it is the day that they fasted at the end of the Feast of Booths, which is 

written in Ezra.494  But they err, because [the nation] fasted then due to “the trespass of those 

who had returned from exile” (Ezra 9:4), but it is not written that any evil befell Israel in the 

seventh month except for the matter of Gedaliah.  [Regarding Gedaliah, it] is written “in the 

seventh month” (II Kings 25:25, Jer. 41:1).495 

Since it does not mention the day of the month, it is possible that [Gedaliah’s assassination] 

happened at the start of the month, when the moon is new (חידוש), like “new moon (חדֶֹש) and 

Sabbath” (Isa. 1:13) [and], “On the third new moon (חדֶֹש) after the Israelites had gone forth 

[from the land of Egypt, on that very day, they entered the wilderness of Sinai]” (Exod. 

19:1).496  As for when Scripture states “on the first of the month” ( לַחדֶֹש אֶחָדבְ  ),497 it is said for 

                                                           
494 Which is written in Ezra – Ibn Ezra is objecting to a Karaite view that the “fast of the seventh month” is the 
fast that appears in Neh. 9:1, which took place on the 24th of the seventh month, Tishrei.  (Ibn Ezra cites “Ezra” 
because medieval exegetes considered Nehemiah to be part of the Book of Ezra.)  Judah Hadassi adopts this 
interpretation, arguing that the incident in Neh. 9:1 reflects a tradition to fast annually on the 24 th of Tishrei, to 
mourn the destruction of the First Temple (אשכל הכפר alph. 246).  Hadassi wavers regarding the connection 
between the First Temple’s destruction and that precise date, suggesting that the date might mark Gedaliah’s 
assassination (see the continuation of Ibn Ezra’s comments) but adding that the fast might also have been 
instituted on that date to mourn the end of the holidays of Tishrei (which end on the 22nd of the month).  The 
Karaites’ identification of Neh. 9:1 with Zechariah’s “fast of the seventh month” is briefly discussed by Levi b. 
Yefet (הפר המצוות, al-Jamil II:453,458) and Jacob b. Reuben and also appears in a Genizah fragment discussed 
by Mann (466-467).  I am grateful to Kees De Vreugd for bringing this last source to my attention. 
495 But they err… it is not written that any evil befell Israel in the seventh month except for the matter of 
Gedaliah… “in the seventh month” – Ibn Ezra dismisses any connection between this “fast of the seventh 
month” and the fast in Neh. 9:1, because our verse describes an annual fast, whereas Neh. 9:1 recounts a one-
time event.  Rabbanite exegetes are united in their view that “the fast of the seventh month” is the Fast of 
Gedaliah (Rashi, Joseph Kara, Eliezer of Beaugency, Radak, Student of Trani, and Ibn Caspi to 7:5). 
496 It is possible that [Gedaliah’s assassination] happened at the start of the month, when the moon is new 
ׁש like “new ,(חידוש) ׁש and Sabbath” [and], “On the third חדֶֹּ  – ”[they entered the wilderness of Sinai …חדֶֹּ
In these verses, the word חדֶֹש, which is commonly translated as “month,” can in fact mean “new moon.”  The 
word חדֶֹש derives from the root חדש (new), and Hebrew months begin with the new moon, so the connection 
between months and new moons is clear.  Ibn Saruk simply writes that חדֶֹש means month (מחברת מנחם, 
Philipowski 86, Sáenz-Badillos 170*).  Some medieval grammarians therefore concluded that חדֶֹש can refer to 
either the entire month or the first day of the month (Ibn Janaḥ, 144 השרשים; Ibn Balaam, Abramson,  שלשה
 exclusively חדֶֹש In Hag. 1:1, Ibn Ezra shares their view.  But Ibn Ezra is claiming here that the word  .(44 ספרים
means the first day of the month and not the rest of the month.  His commentary to Hag. 1:1 cites Moses Ibn 
Chiquitilia as limiting the meaning of חדֶֹש exclusively to the first day of the month but dismisses his view.  
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emphasis, that the listener should not entertain the thought that it is not the first day.  Indeed, 

Scripture [states]: “Your new moons (יכֶם  and your appointed feasts” (Isa. 1:14).  And (חָדְשֵּ

there can be no objection from the word “in the beginnings of your new moons” ( י ּובְרָאשֵּ

יכֶם  Num. 28:11), because they are the new moons of Nisan, and it is [further] written ;חָדְשֵּ

there: “[That shall be] the monthly (חדֶֹש בְחָדְשֹו) burnt offering [for each new moon of the 

year]” (Num. 28:14).498  But we will accept the meaning of “in the day of your gladness, and 

in your set feasts, and in the beginnings of your months” (יכֶם י חָדְשֵּ  Num. 10:10) from ;ּובְרָאשֵּ

the oral tradition.499 

Hence, Gedaliah was killed on Rosh Hashanah;500 therefore they established [the fast] on the 

third day.501  Alternatively, we received thus from the mouths of our holy fathers.502 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
497 On the first of the month (ׁש דָלַחדֶֹּ ח   This phrase appears seventeen times in the Bible, and Ibn Ezra – (בְאֶּ
does not appear to be singling out any particular example.  In comments to Exod. 12:2 which closely parallel 
this passage, Ibn Ezra specifically cites Lev. 23:24. 
 This phrases implies that the word חדֶֹש simply means “month,” so the text must therefore specify “the 
first of the חדֶֹש” when referring to the first of the month.  Ibn Ezra’s standard commentary to Hag. 1:1 implies 
that this objection caused him to reject Ibn Chiquitilia’s interpretation, yet here Ibn Ezra defends this 
interpretation from that objection. 
498 And there can be no objection from… “in the beginnings of your new moons,” because they are Nisan, 
and it is [further] written there: “[That shall be] the monthly burnt offering [for each new moon of the 
year]”  – According to this rendering of Num. 28:11-14, which Ibn Ezra (ad loc.) cites from Ibn Chiquitilia, the 
word חדֶֹש means “new moon” throughout the passage.  The text initially legislates the burnt offering for 
“beginnings of your new moons,” meaning the first new moon of the biblical year (i.e., the first of Nisan).  
However, the text adds in 28:14 that this same offering must be offered for each and every new moon.  The 
conventional understanding of Num. 28:11 is that יכֶם י חָדְשֵּ  refers to the beginnings of “months” (i.e., all רָאשֵּ
months) and not just to the first of Nisan.  Num. 28:14 would then mean that the offering is the same for each 
“month” at its beginning (חדֶֹש בְחָדְשֹו). 
499 But we will accept the meaning of… דְׁשֵיכֶּם ָח  אׁשֵי  from the oral tradition – Ibn Ezra is referring to the ּובְר 
rabbinic tradition (literally, “the words of the received tradition”), which applies the law under discussion in 
Num. 10:10 (sounding the trumpets while offering the sacrifices) to the first day of every month and not just the 
first of Nisan (bSuk. 55a).  That tradition thus belies the claims that יכֶם י חָדְשֵּ  means “the beginnings of your רָאשֵּ
new moons” (i.e., the first day of the first month).  Ibn Ezra cites this tradition in Exod. 12:2 as evidence against 
Ibn Chiquitilia’s claim that חדֶֹש always means the first of the month (also cf. Ibn Ezra to Ps. 81:4). 
500 Rosh Hashanah – This is the festival of the new Jewish year, which falls out on the first day of the seventh 
month (Lev. 23:24 and Num. 29:1).  By medieval times, Rosh Hashanah had already become a two-day festival 
for Diaspora Jewry, so Ibn Ezra assumes in this passage that the Fast of Gedaliah could not be observed on the 
first or second of the month. 
501 Hence, Gedaliah was killed on Rosh Hashanah; therefore they established [the fast] on the third day – 
Rabbanite Jews observed the Fast of Gedaliah on the third of the month.  Ibn Ezra thus suggests that Gedaliah’s 
murder took place on the first of the month (in accordance with his argument in the previous paragraph that the 
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The fast of the tenth month is written in Ezekiel (24:1-2): “[On the tenth day of the tenth 

month, the word of the Lord came to me: ‘O mortal,] record this date, [this exact day; for this 

very day the king of Babylon has laid siege to Jerusalem.].’”503 

Thus, our sages of blessed memory left the fasts of the seventh and tenth months as they were 

in the past.  But since the priests were killed in the Temple on the seventeenth of Tammuz,504 

and it has five events that befell us,505 they established [the seventeenth] as a fast and did not 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
word חדֶֹש means “new moon”), but the fast is observed on the third of the month since that is the first day after 
Rosh Hashanah.  Radak (7:5) adopts this interpretation.  Judah Hadassi cites this interpretation as the position of 
the Rabbanites (אשכל הכפר alph. 246). 
502 Alternatively, we received thus from the mouths our holy fathers – This second interpretation posits that 
the Fast of Gedaliah is observed on the third of the month because of an oral tradition that Gedaliah was indeed 
murdered on the third of the month.  Indeed, a tradition that Gedaliah died on the third of Tishrei does appear in 
rabbinic literature (tSot. 6:7, bR.H. 18b, yTan. 4:5) and is adopted here by Rashi and Abarbanel.  This view 
would presumably reject the assertion that the word חדֶֹש always means “new moon” and would instead interpret 
 ”,as “month” in the Gedaliah narrative.  Therefore, the Bible tells us that he died in the seventh “month חדֶֹש
without specifying an exact date, but Jews fast on the third of the month due to an oral tradition that he died on 
that date.  Tanḥum, too, cites both possible explanations for the date of the Fast of Gedaliah.  First he suggests 
that tradition established Gedaliah’s death on the third of the month.  He then anonymously cites a view that 
Gedaliah died on the first of the month, because בַחדֶֹש means that he died on the first of the month, but the fast 
was delayed until the third of the month due to Rosh Hashanah.  Interestingly, however, in Tanḥum’s 
presentation, this latter view does not maintain that the word חדֶֹש always means the first of the month but 
merely that חדֶֹש has that meaning when the verse does not specify a day of the month. 
503 The fast of the tenth month is written in Ezekiel: “[On the tenth day of the tenth month]… record this 
date… [the king of Babylon has laid siege to Jerusalem]” – Ibn Ezra assumes that the fast of the tenth month 
was always on the tenth day of Tebeth, when the Babylonians sieged Jerusalem.  The Talmud cites a debate 
regarding whether the fast was originally on the tenth of Tebeth, due to the siege, or on the fifth of Tebeth, to 
commemorate when Ezekiel (33:21) recounts that the Babylonian Diaspora learned of Jerusalem’s destruction 
(yTan 4:5, bR.H. 18b).  Other exegetes also appear to follow the view that the fast was always on the tenth of 
Tebeth (Radak, Tanḥum). 
504 But since the priests were killed in the Temple on the seventeenth of Tammuz – It is not clear from 
where Ibn Ezra derived that “priests were killed in the Temple on the seventeenth of Tammuz.”  This event does 
not appear in traditional rabbinic list of five tragedies that occurred on the seventeenth of Tammuz (mTan. 4:6), 
which Ibn Ezra cites in the next phrase.  In his commentary to Lamentations (2:20), Ibn Ezra writes that priests 
were killed in the Temple during the destruction of Jerusalem.  However, he does not link their deaths to the 
seventeenth of Tammuz, which is not known to have been a meaningful date during the destruction of the First 
Temple that is described in Lamentations. 
505 It has five events that befell us – The “five events” are a rabbinic tradition of tragedies that occurred on the 
seventeenth of Tammuz (mTan. 4:6).  The word קראנו could be vocalized קָרָאנּו, in which case this comment 
would mean, “We read about five events [that occurred] on it.”   However, some manuscripts have the plene 
spelling קראונו which unambiguously means “befell us” rather than “we read.”  The meaning of “befell us” is 
compelling as a paraphrase of the aforementioned teaching of the Mishnah: “Five events befell (ארעו) our 
forefathers on the seventeenth of Tammuz” (I am indebted to Dr. Sid Z. Leiman for this observation).  Hence, if 
the scribes who wrote קראנו intended קָרָאנּו, then they erred.  In the Hebrew text, I vocalized the word נּו  קְרָאֻּ
which is the equivalent of the plene spelling קראונו that appears in two manuscripts and is clearly the meaning 
that Ibn Ezra intended. 
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impose upon the congregation to [also] fast on the ninth.506  And Jerusalem was conquered 

the second time on the ninth day of Ab, and the First Temple was also burning on [the ninth, 

so] they established it.507 

But Scripture does not mention the Fast of Esther – although the time of Ahasuerus had 

already passed508 – because the establishment of the fast is not written in the Scroll [of 

Esther], since all of Israel fasted for three days in Nisan.509 

As for the words of Scripture “the obligation of the fasts with their lamentations” (Est. 9:31), 

its explanation is not as many people think, but [rather] this is its explanation: The Jews 

undertook and accepted the days of Purim upon themselves (cf. Est. 9:27,30), to rejoice on 

them, even though the prophets did not command them [to do so].  Rather, they – the 

children – are obligated to do what their fathers accepted, “just as they have accepted for 

themselves the obligation of the fasts” (cf. Est. 9:31) – these four aforementioned [fasts] – 

which were not from the word of a prophet.510 

                                                           
506 They established [the seventeenth] as a fast and did not impose upon the congregation to [also] fast on 
the ninth – See Ibn Ezra’s comments above (7:3) regarding the fact that the original fast of Tammuz (the fourth 
month) was on the ninth of the month, based on when Jerusalem was breached by Nebuchadnezzar’s army.   
507 Jerusalem was conquered the second time on the ninth day of Ab, and the First Temple was also 
burning on [the ninth, so] they established it – Ibn Ezra is explaining why Rabbanite Jews in his time fast on 
the ninth of Ab, rather than the tenth.  He offers two justifications: 1) The ninth of Ab was chosen following the 
Second Temple’s destruction on that date.  2) According to Ibn Ezra (above 7:3), the First Temple’s edges were 
burned on the seventh of Ab, and it continued to burn through the tenth.  Thus, the ninth of Ab was a day in 
which the First Temple, too, was burning. 
508 Although the time of Ahasuerus had already passed – Ibn Ezra believed that Ahasuerus was Darius’ 
father (cf. Hag. 1:1 and the oral commentary to 9:9), so he needs to explain why Zechariah – who lived in 
Darius’ time – does not mention the Fast of Esther.  This difficulty does not arise according to the chronology 
accepted by modern scholarship, which dates Darius before Xerxes (=Ahasuerus). 
509 But Scripture does not mention the Fast of Esther… since all of Israel fasted for three days in Nisan – 
Esther requests a three day fast in response to Haman’s edict, which was sent out on the thirteenth of Nisan (Est. 
3:12).  Therefore, that fast took place in Nisan and thus is not the source of the later custom to fast on the 
thirteenth of Adar.  Regarding the historical origins of this later fast, see First, “Ta‘anit Esther.” 
510 As for the words of Scripture “the obligation of the fasts with their lamentations”… this is its 
explanation: The Jews undertook and accepted the days of Purim upon themselves… “just as they have 
accepted for themselves the obligation of the fasts”… which were not from the word of a prophet – Ibn 
Ezra is responding to two other interpretations of the phrase “the obligation of the fasts with their lamentations” 
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So the answer is that they should make these days on which they have been crying and 

lamenting into days of joy and gladness, and they should [also] observe the Lord’s 

commands according to the prophets’ words, namely: You must love honesty and integrity, 

as it was written, “Render true and perfect justice in your gates” (8:16).  This answer that the 

prophet replied is directed at those who asked, “Shall I weep in the fifth month?” (7:3) who 

were not observing the Torah that God commanded but were asking whether they should 

observe what [their] fathers had accepted upon themselves.  So the prophet responded, “You 

would do better to obey the Lord’s words and desist from the words of your fathers,”511 

rather than observing the words of [your] fathers who were wholly righteous.512 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
– 1) Some medieval rabbinic authorities consider that phrase to be a biblical source for the Fast of Esther 
(observed on the thirteenth of Adar, the day before Purim).  According to them, the Jews adopted the festival of 
Purim to commemorate their rescue and also adopted the Fast of Esther to commemorate the fact that they 
fasted before Esther approached the king (Abraham b. David of Posquières, cited by Ritva, bTan. 10a s.v.  אבל
 cf. Maimonides, Laws of Fasts 5:5; Isaiah of Trani, Est. ad loc.).  2) Some other exegetes suggest a ;דעת הראב"ד
different connection between this phrase and the three-day fast that Esther requested in Nisan (see note 509).  
According to their approach, the verse is stating that the salvation from Haman’s plot enabled the Jews to adopt 
the joyous holiday of Purim in place of the days of fasting and lamentation that they observed in Nisan during 
the year of the Purim story (Yefet, Joseph Kara).  Ibn Ezra also rejects these interpretations in both his 
commentaries to Esther (ad loc.), where he especially attacks Karaites who suggested that Esther’s three-day 
fast serves as a precedent for adopting a three-day fast nowadays (cf. Wechsler, Yefet… on the Book of Esther 
311 n. 721).  For other Karaite customs regarding how to commemorate Esther’s fast, see Levi b. Yefet ( ספר
 .al-Jamil 463-468), First (“Ta‘anit Esther” 310 n. 4) and Wechsler (ibid.) ,המצוות

Ralbag (ad loc.) and Tanḥum (Wechsler, Strangers in the Land 317-318) adopt Ibn Ezra’s 
interpretation of “the obligation of the fasts with their lamentations” as referring to the four fasts in our verse.  
Ibn Ezra reiterates this interpretation in יסוד מורא (5:3, Cohen and Simon 127).  For criticism of Ibn Ezra’s 
interpretation of Est. 9:31, see First (“Ta‘anit Esther” 310 n. 5). 
511 You would do better to obey the Lord’s words and desist from the words of your fathers – According 
to Ibn Ezra, Zechariah essentially nullified the fasts from the First Temple’s destruction in addition to urging the 
people to instead focus on properly observing the commandments.  He is rejecting the Karaite position that 
Zechariah was promising that the fasts would someday become days of joy but left them intact for the Second 
Temple Period, and that the fasts must therefore continue to be observed on their original First-Temple dates 
(Hadassi, אשכל הכפר alph. 243; cf. my introduction, p. 46ff). 
512 Who were wholly righteous – Ibn Ezra presumably adds that their fathers “were wholly righteous” in order 
to explain why additional religious customs – such as the four fast days – befit their fathers, who were already 
fulfilling the Torah’s laws, but do not befit people who are lax in their observance of Torah law. 
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(20) Thus [said the Lord of Hosts: Peoples and the inhabitants of many cities shall] yet 

[come] – This prophecy, too, is connected.513 

(21) The inhabitants of one city – Everyone will say, “I will go, too,” and they will come to 

pray toward the Temple.514 

(23) Thus… ten [men] is a round number,515 and its meaning is: many, like, “[Am I not 

more devoted to you] than ten sons?” (I Sam. 1:8).516 

Yefet said that this prophecy is [intended] for the future, but the correct [interpretation] is 

that it is connected.517 

                                                           
513 This prophecy, too, is connected – It is still part of the prophet’s response to the inquiry about the fast days 
even though it does not appear to be directly related to the issue of fasting. 
514 Pray toward the Temple – This phrase is a paraphrase of Solomon’s prayer (I Kings 8:42, II Chron. 6:32), 
in which Solomon describes the Temple’s potential as a place to which all humans will pray.  Ibn Ezra is 
alluding to it here because this prophecy describes Gentiles coming “to seek the Lord of Hosts in Jerusalem” (v. 
22). 
515 Thus… ten [men] is a round number – Ibn Ezra maintains that the verse does not intend that exactly ten 
men “will take hold of every Jew,” but rather that a group of men will.  He frequently remarks that a verse uses 
the number ten as a round number (literally, “a number of sum”; Gen. 31:7, Lev. 26:26, Isa. 5:10, Amos 6:9, 
Job 19:3, Dan. 1:20), sometimes adding that ten serves in this role because it is the first double-digit number 
(Num. 14:22, Ecc. 7:19; cf. Gen. 27:44; צחות, Lippmann 41b, Valle Rodriguez 104; יסוד מספר, Pinsker 166).  
Regarding our verse, Ibn Ezra is rejecting a midrashic interpretation that treats the number ten as a precise 
number and thus concludes that 2,800 men “will take hold of every Jew”; 10 men from each of the 70 nations 
will grab each of the 4 corners of the Jew’s garment (bShab. 32b).  Rashi and Joseph Kara adopt this midrashic 
view, while Radak and Ibn Caspi agree with Ibn Ezra that “ten” is not literal (although Radak does also cite the 
midrashic view; cf. Radak, 565 השרשים). 
516 [Am I not more devoted to you] than ten sons – When Elkanah attempted to console Hannah with this 
comment, he did not intend that he is better than precisely ten sons, as opposed to eleven or twelve, but rather 
that he is a devoted husband, more devoted than a group of sons.  Ibn Ezra rejects a midrashic interpretation of 
this proof-text, that Elkanah’s other wife, Peninnah, had exactly ten children.  According to that view, Elkanah 
was asserting that he loves Hannah more than he loves his ten sons from Peninnah (cf. Rashi and Radak ad 
loc.).  Radak’s commentary to I Sam. 1:8 also accepts that the plain sense of “ten sons” there is “many sons” 
rather than precisely ten. 
517 Yefet said that this prophecy is [intended] for the future, but the correct [interpretation] is that it is 
connected – Yefet writes about 8:14-23, “Here end the ten verses with glad tidings, where in each of them he 
(the prophet) says ‘Thus saith the Lord.’ These are the tidings containing the great things which Israel is 
awaiting in the time to come” (trans. Kees De Vreugd).  Regarding the relevance of this dispute to Karaite-
Rabbanite polemics, see my introduction (p. 56 above). 
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Chapter 9 

(1) A pronouncement… the land of Hadrach – A name of the kingdom of Aram518 or the 

name of a king.519 

And the resting place of the pronouncement will be in Damascus, for it will be fulfilled 

there.520 

This prophecy, too, is connected to the Second Temple.521  The meaning of for all men’s 

eyes will turn to the Lord is that many people of Damascus will return to serving the Lord 

and to obeying the bidding (cf. I Sam. 22:14) of Israelites who were in Jerusalem – namely, 

Jews and Benjaminites and those who returned from Assyria – as is written in Ezra (6:22): 

                                                           
518Aram – The Hebrew is difficult to decipher.  One manuscript reads אדום (Edom), which makes little sense 
(although Schrem, 43b, endorses it).  Most manuscripts read either אדם (which could be vocalized ֹאֱדם, Edom, or 
 it is not always possible to ,ד and ר Due to the strong resemblance between  .(Aram) ארם human) or ,ָאדָם
establish which reading is intended by a particular manuscript.  If ָאדָם is the correct reading, Ibn Ezra might be 
arguing that Hadrach was a kingdom ruled by ordinary humans as opposed to an aggadic view that Hadrach is 
the name of the Messiah (Sifrei, Deut. 1 s.v. כיוצא בו; Cant. R. to Cant. 7:4, Pesiqta De-R. K. 20:7).  However, 
“Aram” seems to be the more logical reading, since the verse juxtaposes Hadrach to Damascus, which is in 
Aram (cf. Eliezer of Beaugency).  Tanḥum’s anonymous citation of this interpretation also implies that his text 
of Ibn Ezra read “the kingdom of Aram.”  One can easily understand how scribes confused Aram with אדם 
given the resemblance between ר and ד and especially given that the next lemma in Ibn Ezra’s commentary 
contains the word ָאדָם from later in the verse. 
519 The land of Hadrach – A name of the kingdom of Aram  or the name of a king – In aggadic literature, 
sages debate whether Hadrach is a place near Damascus or an allusion to the Messiah or Jerusalem (Sifrei and 
Mid. Tannaim to Deut. 1:1, Cant. R. to 7:5, Pesiqta De-R. K. 20:7; cited by Rashi, Joseph Kara, and Radak).  
Not surprisingly, Ibn Ezra does not accept the possibility that Hadrach could be another name for Jerusalem or 
the Messiah but instead posits that it is a name of a place or a king.  Eliezer of Beaugency also considers 
Hadrach to be a place north of Israel, and al-Qumisi identifies it with Syria (שאם). 
520 And the resting place of the pronouncement will be in Damascus, for it will be fulfilled there – Ibn Ezra 
is interpreting “the resting place” (מנוחה) as the place where the prophecy will be fulfilled, as opposed to a place 
where prophecy can be received (cf. Radak, Abarbanel).  The oral commentary maintains that the pronoun “it” 
in “its resting place” refers to Hadrach rather than the pronouncement – “Damascus will be the resting place of 
Hadrach.” 
521 This prophecy, too, is connected to the Second Temple – Ibn Ezra is again arguing that Zechariah’s 
prophecy is intended for his own generation or generations shortly after him, rather than being a messianic 
prophecy.  He made the same argument about several verses in the previous chapter (vv. 14, 20, 23), in 
accordance with his general tendency to interpret prophecies as relevant to the prophets’ own times (cf. notes 
160 and 466 above, my supercommentary to Hag. 2:9, and lengthier discussion in my introduction, Ch. VI). 
 The phrase “is connected to the Second Temple” is somewhat awkward; Ibn Ezra presumably intends 
that it is “connected” to the immediate previous prophecies in that it, too, applies “to the Second Temple” (cf. 
his remark that 8:23 “is connected”). 
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“For the Lord had given them cause for joy by inclining the heart of the Assyrian king 

[toward them].”522 

Hence, the ל of 'ליי (to the Lord) serves for another [word], like the מ of “from the God (ל אֵּ  (מֵּ

of your father who helps you,” which also serves for another מ: “and (ת  the Almighty [who (וְאֵּ

blesses you]” (Gen. 49:25), meaning “and from (ומאת) the Almighty who blesses you.”  So, 

too, is this [verse]: “And to (ל) all the tribes of Israel” – their eyes are to the Lord, to 

worship Him, and to whatever Israel will instruct them.523 

(2) And also Hamath herself shall place her border (תִגְב ל) in it, [i.e.,] in Israel;524 so, too, 

Tyre and Sidon. 

(3) [Tyre] has built [herself a fortress] – Its meaning is: After it was built,525 (4) behold, 

the Lord will cause Israel to possess it.526 

                                                           
522 And those who returned from Assyria – as is written in Ezra… “By inclining the heart of the Assyrian 
king [toward them]” – According to Ibn Ezra the Israelite/Jewish community in Zechariah’s time included 
Israelites who returned from the Assyrian exile.  He is stressing this point in order to set the stage for the 
appearance of Ephraim later in this prophecy (v. 10; cf. note 549) 
523 The meaning of for all men’s eyes will turn to the Lord is that many people of Damascus will return to 
serving the Lord and to obeying the bidding of Israelites … “And to (ל) all the tribes of Israel” – their 
eyes are to the Lord, to worship Him, and to whatever Israel will instruct them – According to Ibn Ezra, 
the phrase “all the tribes of Israel” is part of the indirect object: All mankind will turn its eyes “to the Lord and 
[to] all the tribes of Israel” (cf. al-Qumisi). In order to justify his interpretation, Ibn Ezra argues that the 
preposition “to” is implied before “all the tribes of Israel.”  Rashi and Joseph Kara view “all the tribes of Israel” 
as part of the subject (cf. Mekhilta to Exod. 19:21, Lam. R. to Lam. 1:16): All mankind and “all the tribes of 
Israel” will turn their eyes “to the Lord.”  The oral commentary might share their view.  Radak present both 
views anonymously. 
524 And also Hamath herself shall place her border in it, [i.e.,] in Israel – Ibn Ezra is apparently interpreting 
the verb תִגְבָל (“shall border”; cf. Ibn Janaḥ, 83 השרשים; Radak, 106 השרשים) as a metaphor for the developments 
that he describes in the previous verse, in which Gentile nations will become obedient “to all the tribes of 
Israel.”  Muraoka and Shavitsky suggest translating the root גבל according to Ibn Ezra as “to set a limit,” but Ibn 
Ezra provides relatively little lexical information in his interpretation.  Tanḥum cites this interpretation 
anonymously, but Ibn Ezra appears to be his source (Shy ad loc.).  This interpretation assumes that the referent 
of “it” is Israel, which contradicts the oral commentary’s interpretation – Hamath will form one region (גבול) 
with Hadrach. 

Other exegetes interpret “shall border” as promising that the borders of Jerusalem will expand so 
vastly that Hamath will literally border her (Joseph Kara) or will be included in her municipal boundaries 
(Rashi). 
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(5) [Ashkelon] shall see it [and be frightened, Gaza shall tremble violently, and Ekron, 

at the collapse] of her hopes (ּ ב ט   to save her.527 (מבטת) where she was looking ,(מֶּ

These cities528 surround Jerusalem; therefore, Scripture mentions them.  Its meaning is that 

Jerusalem shall live in security.529 

(6) And a מַמְזֵר shall dwell [in Ashdod] – R. Judah b. Balaam said that [ֵמַמְזר] is the name of 

a nation.530  But according to my opinion, [ֵמַמְזר] is a bastard from illicit sexual relations,531 

and they were isolated, near Jerusalem.  The meaning is: The lowly and disgraced of Israel 

will live in isolation in the Philistines’ cities, such that they will not be considered 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
525 After it was built – Heb. שנבנתה.  Some manuscripts read “after she built” (שבנתה), in which case the end of 
the passage would mean that God “will cause Israel to possess her,” meaning Tyre, rather than “it” (=the 
fortress). 
526 The Lord will cause Israel to possess it – Heb. יֹורִשֶנהָ את ישראל.  Regarding the correct translation of this 
phrase, see my supercommentary to the oral commentary. 
527 ּ ב ט   based on the hif‘il מֶבָט to save her – Ibn Ezra is interpreting the noun (מבטת) where  she was looking ,מֶּ
verb להביט (“to look”) of the same root (נבט).  However, Ibn Ezra does not identify the object of the Philistines’ 
“hope,” i.e., to what or to whom they were looking.  Tanḥum – who agrees with Ibn Ezra’s lexical interpretation 
of מֶבָט – suggests that their “hope” refers to either their king or deity. 
528 These cities – Ashkelon, Gaza, and Ekron. 
529 These cities surround Jerusalem… Its meaning is that Jerusalem shall live in security – Ibn Ezra views 
this prophecy as a triumph of Jerusalem over her neighbors, in accordance with his subsequent claim that it 
alludes to the Hasmoneans’ victory and not to redemption from the final exile (cf. Rashi). 
530 R. Judah b. Balaam said that מַמְזֵר is the name of a nation – Ibn Ezra also cites this view anonymously in 
his commentary to Deut. 23:3, implying that Ibn Balaam interpreted ֵּמַמְזר as the name of a nation in that verse, 
“No ֵּמַמְזר shall be admitted into the congregation of the Lord,” and not just in our verse.  The attribution of this 
view to Ibn Balaam appears to be an error.  His comments to this verse have not survived in the fragments of his 
commentary that Poznanski published.  However, based on his other writings, Ibn Balaam appears to interpret 
 in our verse as a euphemism for certain Jews (cf. below, note 532), while he adopts the rabbinic מַמְזרֵּ
interpretation of Deut. 23:3 as prohibiting the offspring of certain illicit relationships (Abramson, שלשה ספרים 
56; cf. Ibn Balaam to Deut. 23:3 and Perez ad loc. n. 48).  The correct source of the interpretation of ֵּמַמְזר as the 
name of a nation is likely a Karaite exegete (cf. Abramson ibid. n. 5; Poznanski, “Ibn Balaam” n. 12; and the 
views cited here by Jacob b. Reuben). 
531 But according to my opinion, [מַמְזֵר] is a bastard from illicit sexual relations – Ibn Ezra’s interpretation 
of ֵּמַמְזר is based on its meaning in Deut. 23:3.  Tanḥum cites Ibn Ezra’s view anonymously, but he rejects it and 
instead interprets  ַמְזרֵּמ  as “foreigners.”  One aggadic view also assumes that ֵּמַמְזר refers to the bastard of Deut. 
23:3 (Avot de-R. Nathan I:12, Schechter 27a; bKid. 72b; yKid. 3:13). 
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legitimate,532 and the Philistines’ grandeur shall be uprooted from them; for they are from 

the nation533 of Israel.534 

(7) But I will clean out the blood [from its mouth], since [the Philistines] used to eat the 

blood of the killed535 [but ] will return to worship of the Lord. 

And the detestable things from between its teeth, [means] the impurity that the Philistine 

nation would eat; or it alludes to idolatry.536 

Its survivors, too, shall belong to our God – Its meaning: None will remain of the 

Philistines except those who openly worship the Lord. 

They shall become like a chief in Judah [means] like the elite537 of Judah in the worship of 

the Lord. 

And Ekron shall be tributaries like the Jebusites who were in Jerusalem in the time of 

David and after him, who paid tribute to the kings of Judah.538 

                                                           
532 The meaning is: The lowly and disgraced of Israel will live in isolation in the Philistines’ cities, such 
that they will not be considered legitimate – According to Ibn Ezra, ֵּמַמְזר refers to bastards who would be 
forced to live in isolation in Philistine cities.  Rashi and Joseph Kara claim that ֵּמַמְזר is a euphemism for Jews 
who had Gentiles intermixed with them (cf. Jonathan).   Eliezer of Beaugency suggests that the verse is 
describing the Ashdodites, who will live in their own city “like strangers” because they will be subservient to 
the Jews. 
533 From the nation of – I am assuming that the Hebrew word מעם is vocalized עַם  It could also be vocalized  .מֵּ
עִם  .(”from among“) מֵּ
534 For they are from the nation of Israel – This phrase does not seem to flow naturally with the rest of the 
sentence.  Filvarg (14a) suggests that “they” refers to the bastards – rather than the Philistines – and Ibn Ezra is 
stressing that the bastards are indeed Israelites (as opposed to the previous view that Ibn Ezra cited from Ibn 
Balaam).  Moreover, Filvarg adds that Ibn Ezra might be further emphasizing that God will remove the 
Philistines’ dominion from “them” – i.e., the bastards – because the bastards are Israelites (cf. Schrem 43b). 
535 But I will clean out the blood [from its mouth], since [the Philistines] used to eat the blood of the killed 
– Ibn Ezra interprets the word “blood” literally, referring to actual blood that Philistines drink.  Others view it as 
representing blood of animal sacrifices (cf. Rashi) or as a metaphor for wickedness (cf. Rashi, Radak), murder 
(Joseph Kara), or inappropriate speech (Joseph Kimḥi, cited by Radak).  Tanḥum anonymously cites both Ibn 
Ezra’s interpretation and the view that “blood” is a metaphor. 
536 The impurity that the Philistine nation would eat; or it alludes to idolatry – Joseph Kara maintains that 
“the detestable things” are a metaphor for idolatry (cf. Tanḥum).   
537 The elite – Literally, “the chosen” (מובחר). 
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(8) And I will encamp… מִצ ב ה (against armies) [is spelled] with a ה instead of an 539.א Its 

meaning is: I will encamp and rest from armies that would come or pass through.  Its 

meaning is that there shall be no one who would come and harm Jerusalem, for all of her 

surroundings will be worshipers (עובדי) of the Lord and servants (עבדי) of Israel. 

As for the meaning of for [I have] now [seen with my own eyes], it is the prophet’s 

words,540 who now saw in visions, with eyes of prophecy.541 

(9) Rejoice – This is the beginning of a passage, and the exegetes disagreed about it.  Some 

say that this king is the Messiah son of David,542 while others say [that he is] the Messiah son 

of Joseph.543  And R. Moses the Priest [Ibn Chiquitilia] said that he is Nehemiah the 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
538 They shall become like a chief in Judah… in the worship of the Lord.  And Ekron shall be tributaries 
like the Jebusites… who paid tribute to the kings of Judah – According to Ibn Ezra, there are two aspects to 
the subjugation of the Philistines, alluded to by two phrases in the verse: They will worship the true God (“like 
a chief in Judah”) and will be politically subservient to the Jews (“like the Jebusites”).  Radak and Tanḥum list 
the same two aspects (cf. Abarbanel). 
 א with an ,צבא The Hebrew word for “army” is normally spelled – א instead of an ה with a [is spelled] מִצ ב ה 539
as its final letter.  Ibn Ezra argues that מִצָבָה in our verse is a prefix מ followed by a variant spelling of צבא with a 
 ,כתאב אלנתף) This view is one of two possibilities suggested by Ḥayyuj  .(cf. Student of Trani) א instead of the ה
Maman and Ben Porat 320) and is adopted by several additional exegetes (Eliezer of Beaugency, Radak, 
Student of Trani, Tanḥum; but cf. Rashi), as well as the oral commentary.  Abarbanel cites Ibn Ezra as one 
possible interpretation. 
540 As for the meaning of for [I have] now [seen with my own eyes], it is the prophet’s words – According 
to Ibn Ezra, Zechariah is describing what he saw with his own eyes.  Rashi claims that this verse is citing God, 
who had previously ignored the Jews’ suffering but will now pay attention to the suffering with His “eyes.”  
Radak and Tanḥum cite both views, with Radak identifying Ibn Ezra as his source for the former view. 
541 With eyes of prophecy – In the Hebrew בעיני הנבואה, I am assuming that the first word is vocalized ֵּבעיני 
(“with eyes of”).  It could also be vocalized ָבעיני (“with my eyes”), in which case Ibn Ezra would be citing the 
verse verbatim and then adding a comment: “With my eyes – prophecy.” 
542 Some say that this king is the Messiah son of David – The messianic interpretation is proposed by the 
Talmud (bSan. 98a-99a), al-Qumisi, Radak, Eliezer of Beaugency, and Abarbanel.  It is implied by Maimonides 
(based on his citation of Zech. 9:9-10 in Laws of Kings 11:1 and Epistle to Yemen Ch. 3, Halkin xv, Shailat 152) 
and is partially adopted by Rashi (see note 546).  It is also widespread in early Christian exegesis (cf. Conțac 
181-205), because the New Testament applies our verse to Jesus (Matthew 21:9-10, John 12:14-15).  One need 
not view Ibn Ezra’s rejection of the messianic interpretation as an anti-Christian polemic, because he frequently 
avoids messianic interpretations when he can instead apply a prophecy to events that were close to the prophet’s 
own era (e.g., 3:8 above). 
 Ibn Ezra paraphrases v. 9 in his poem אמֹר לצפון תן חילי (Levin, שירי הקודש ,149 שירים I:255) to describe 
the Messiah, despite the fact that he does not interpret our verse messianically in either commentary. 
543 Others say [that he is] the Messiah son of Joseph – Ibn Ezra addresses this figure in his commentary to 
Ch. 12 (cf. note 658).  I have not found a source among Ibn Ezra’s predecessors for interpreting this verse as a 
reference to Messiah son of Joseph. 
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Tirshatha,544 about whom it is written in Ezra (Neh. 6:7), “There is a king in Judah!”545  

Therefore, he said, “[Taking] no other beast than the one [on which I was riding]” (Neh. 

2:12), but he did not mention [having] a horse, due to a lack of means, because he was poor.  

But [Ibn Chiquitilia] did not speak the truth (cf. Job 42:7-8), because [Nehemiah] was a 

governor, and he did not request “the governor’s food allowance” (Neh. 5:17) from Israel, 

yet many people ate at his table every day (Neh. 5:17-18).  So how could he not have a 

horse? Furthermore, what would be the meaning of “[I will arouse your sons, O Zion,] 

against your sons, O Greece” (v. 13)?  In Nehemiah’s time, Greeks did not rule over 

Jerusalem! 

In my opinion, this king is Judah the Hasmonean,546 who was a warrior, as is written: “I will 

make you like a warrior’s sword” (v. 13), [and] whose hand triumphed over the Greeks.  

When [Judah] began, he did not have wealth or a horse.  [Also,] the matter of the menorah is 

written in the words of our ancient [sages], that it was done in poverty until [the 

Hasmoneans] became wealthy.547 

                                                           
544 Tirshatha – This is an honorific title that the Bible confers upon Nehemiah as the Judean governor during 
the Persian Period (Neh. 8:9; cf. BDB 1077). 
545 Nehemiah the Tirshatha, about whom it is written in Ezra, “There is a king in Judah!” – Ibn 
Chiquitilia apparently derives from this declaration that Nehemiah had the status of a king.  Ibn Balaam cites 
Ibn Chiquitilia’s interpretation, but he rejects it by noting that in context, this declaration is a false accusation 
made by Nehemiah’s enemies.  They alleged that Nehemiah was declaring independence from Persia when 
Nehemiah himself denied doing so.  Ibn Balaam observes that in fact the Bible normally refers to Nehemiah as 
a governor rather than a king, just as Ibn Ezra subsequently remarks here. 
546 In my opinion, this king is Judah the Hasmonean – Rashi argues that vv. 9-10 allude to the Messiah 
(since no earlier king ruled over the expansive borders of v. 9), but Rashi does consider the rest of the chapter to 
allude to the Hasmoneans.  Tanḥum cites all three views regarding the king’s identity (Nehemiah, Judah 
Maccabee, the Messiah).  He rejects the possibility that the king is Nehemiah but considers both other views 
plausible.  Abarbanel also cites all three views, but he vigorously attacks Ibn Ezra and insists that the prophecy 
must be messianic. 
547 [Also,] the matter of the menorah… was done in poverty until [the Hasmoneans] became wealthy – Ibn 
Ezra is alluding to an aggadic story according to which the Hasmoneans initially made a menorah of iron rods 
coated with wood.  As the Hasmoneans amassed more wealth, they replaced the iron menorah with silver, and 
then later with gold (bR.H. 24b).  Ibn Ezra seeks to demonstrate from this story the plausibility of Judah “riding 
on an ass” (v. 9) because he could not afford a horse at the start of his revolt. 
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(10) I shall banish [chariots from Ephraim], that they did not have [chariots]548 when they 

were under the Greek Empire. 

And the meaning of from Ephraim is those who returned from Assyria,549 as I explained.550 

It says about this king that in the end he will speak peace unto the nations, and his rule – 

his dominion – shall extend from the Sea of Reeds to the Sea of Philistia (cf. Exod. 23:31) 

and from the Euphrates River to land’s end.  He shall be the one who speaks peace unto 

the nations, and these are the boundaries of the land of Israel.551  It also said at the beginning 

about this king that he is “righteous;” therefore, he is “saved” (v. 9). 

(11) It then turns and says to Israel: You, too, [I have released your prisoners] for the sake 

of “the blood of the covenant that the Lord made with” those who left Egypt (cf. Exod. 

                                                           
548 They did not have [chariots] – I filled in “chariots” as the object based on the verse, “I shall banish chariots 
from Ephraim.”  Some manuscripts read, “They did not have horses,” which fits the continuation of the verse: 
“I shall banish chariots from Ephraim and horses from Jerusalem.” Ibn Ezra’s subsequent lemma “from 
Ephraim” implies that this comment is still focusing on the phrase “chariots from Ephraim,” even though Ibn 
Ezra’s previous comment that Judah the Hasmonean had no horse might support “horse” being the implied 
object. 
549 And the meaning of from Ephraim is those who returned from Assyria – Ibn Ezra is alluding to the fact 
that during the Second Temple Period, the Jewish community was mostly comprised of former inhabitants of 
Judah who returned from the Babylonian exile.  Accordingly, Ibn Ezra’s insistence that this prophecy addresses 
the Second Temple Period forces him to explain the presence of Ephraim.  He suggests that some former 
members of northern kingdom of Israel did return from their exile in Assyria. 
550 As I explained – Ibn Ezra already alluded to the return of Israelite exiles from Assyria in 8:7 and 9:1, and he 
raises it again in 10:6 in order to explain a reference to Ephraim in that verse. 
551 From the Sea of Reeds to the Sea of Philistia and from the Euphrates River to land’s end… these are 
the boundaries of the land of Israel – Radak cites this interpretation in Ibn Ezra’s name.  Several of the 
exegetes who subscribe to the messianic interpretation of this passage suggest that “from sea to sea and from the 
river to land’s end” alludes to dominion over the entire world.  Ibn Ezra cannot accept such an interpretation, 
because he knows that the Hasmoneans only enjoyed sovereignty over the land of Israel (cf. Tanḥum).  Indeed, 
when commenting on Ps. 72:8, which similarly predicts that a king will rule “from sea to sea,” Ibn Ezra 
comments that if the king in question is Solomon (cf. Ps. 72:1), then the phrase refers to the borders of Israel 
“from the Sea of Reeds to the Sea of Philistia”; however, if the king in question is the Messiah, then “the ‘sea’ 
refers to the Southern Sea that is known as the Red Sea… to the North Sea, that is, the ocean” (i.e., the Atlantic 
Ocean; trans. H. Norman Strickman, Psalms, ad loc.). Thus, Ibn Ezra understood that the correct interpretation 
of the phrase “from sea to sea” depends on whether one interprets its context as messianic or as referring to the 
reign of a historical king who ruled the Land of Israel. 
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24:8).  But some say that [I have released your prisoners] for the sake of the commandment 

of circumcision. 552 

The meaning is that the prisoners left every location to join the Hasmoneans in their triumph 

over Greece. 

(12) Return – The prophet is saying: Return to Jerusalem, which is a stronghold (בִצ רֹון) 

because the Hasmoneans are there.553 

Even today, an announcer – After [the first] announcer.  That is [what is meant by] a 

second (מִׁשְנֶּה) [announcer] I will reply to you, meaning: like a messenger who comes to 

see what554 the [first] announcer will say.555 

(13) For I have drawn [Judah taut, and I have applied Ephraim] to a bow – The 

meaning is double.556 

                                                           
552 “The blood of the covenant that the Lord made with” those who left Egypt.  But some say… the 
commandment of circumcision – Ibn Ezra’s own interpretation, that Zechariah is alluding to the covenant of 
Exod. 24:8, first appears in Lev. R. (6:5) and is shared by Rashi.  Regarding his second interpretation, that 
Zechariah is alluding to the blood of circumcision, Mekhilta to Exod. 12:6 interprets Zech. 9:11 as referring to 
the blood of circumcision and the blood of the paschal sacrifice.  Radak also cites Rashi and Ibn Ezra’s view 
(anonymously), but he prefers the latter interpretation, that the “blood of your covenant” alludes to 
circumcision.  Tanḥum cites both interpretations without expressing a preference for either one. 
553 Return to Jerusalem, which is a stronghold (בִצ רֹון) because the Hasmoneans are there – According to 
Ibn Ezra, בִצָרֹון means “stronghold” and alludes to Jerusalem.  The interpretation of בִצָרֹון as “stronghold” 
appears in Ibn Janaḥ (72 השרשים) and is adopted by Tanḥum (who does limit it to Jerusalem).  Rashi interprets 
 as "strength" and "glory" rather than alluding to a specific physical location (cf. Joseph Kara).  Radak cites בִצָרֹון
Joseph Kimḥi as interpreting בִצָרֹון as a metaphor for God. 
554 What – Most manuscripts have a demonstrative pronoun (זה or וזה) following the Hebrew word מה (what), so 
this phrase is difficult to translate literally (“What is this that the announcer will say”). 
555 Like a messenger who comes to see what the [first] announcer will say – According to Ibn Ezra, this 
verse is introducing the next verse.  God sent one message, “Return to the stronghold you prisoners of hope!” 
and is now sending a second message – “For I have drawn Judah taut, and applied Ephraim as to a bow” – to 
those who came to hear the first message  (cf. Tanḥum). 
556 The meaning is double – Ibn Ezra is identifying a parallelism, whereby the two halves of the verse express 
the same fundamental idea in different words – “For I have drawn Judah taut” parallels “I have applied Ephraim 
to a bow.”  Tanḥum similarly writes that the Hebrew verbs for “drawn taut” and “applied” are synonymous 
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And I will arouse your sons, O Zion, against your sons, O Greece, and make you – you 

whom I have aroused – like a warrior’s sword.557 

(14) And the Lord – the glory of the Lord558 – shall be seen over Judah and Ephraim. 

And the meaning of His arrows [shall flash] like lightning is that it mentioned, “I have 

applied Ephraim to a bow” (v. 13). 

And the meaning of the ram’s horn is that this shall be heard, so Israel shall gather (יקבץ) to 

the Hasmoneans.559 

Whirlwinds of ן  wind.560 (דרומית) A southern – (the south) תֵימ 

The Lord shall be seen over them – Over the Hasmoneans. 

(15) They shall conquer fortresses, so sling-stones will not be useful for the enemies in their 

fortresses.561 

                                                           
557 I will arouse your sons, O Zion… and make you – you whom I have aroused – like a warrior’s sword – 
Ibn Ezra is clarifying a reference ambiguity by stressing that the “you” who will be made into a warrior’s sword 
is Judah and Israel rather than Greece. 
558 The glory of the Lord – Ibn Ezra inserts this phrase due to the theological concern that God cannot be seen 
(cf. my supercommentary to Mal. 3:1). 
559 Israel shall gather (יקבץ) to the Hasmoneans – I have translated the verb יקבץ as an intransitive nif‘al verb 
( ץיקִָ  בֵּ ).  It could also be vocalized as a transitive pi‘el verb (יקְַבֵּץ), in which case this phrase would mean that the 
horn “shall gather Israel to the Hasmoneans.”  However, the transitive meaning appears unlikely, since one 
would expect the direct object marker את to appear before “Israel” if “Israel” were the object rather than the 
subject. 
560 Whirlwinds of ן ימָן A southern wind – Ibn Ezra is clarifying that – תֵימ   refers to the direction of the wind תֵּ
rather than being the name of a specific geographical location (cf. al-Qumisi and the rabbinic views cited by 
Rashi).  Jonathan and Tanḥum also interpret ימָן   .as “southern” in this verse (cf. Radak) תֵּ
561 They shall conquer fortresses, so sling-stones will not be useful for the enemies in their fortresses – Ibn 
Ezra is addressing an ambiguity in the Hebrew phrase וְכָבְשּו ַאבְניֵּ קֶלַע.  It is unclear whether the noun construct 
 or the object (“They (”Sling-stones shall conquer“) וְכָבְשּו is the subject of the plural verb (sling-stones) ַאבְניֵּ קֶלַע
[=Jews/Hasmoneans] shall conquer sling-stones”).  Ibn Ezra considers “sling-stones” to be the object, so he 
explains the verse as meaning that the Hasmoneans will conquer the Greeks and render their sling-stones 
useless.  Other exegetes share Ibn Ezra’s view that “sling-stones” are the direct object but differ regarding the 
precise symbolism of the sling-stones (Rashi, Joseph Kara, Radak, Tanḥum).  Ibn Janaḥ (211 השרשים) considers 
“sling-stones” to be a metaphor for the speed with which the Jews will conquer their enemies: “They shall 
conquer [them speedily, (with the speed of)] sling-stones.”  Yet another group of exegetes considers “sling-
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And the meaning of sling-stones is the Greek commanders.562 

And the meaning of they shall drink is that the blood of those who sling [the stones] shall be 

spilled in a dashing bowl in which blood is sprinkled upon the altar.563 

[Like a dashing bowl,] like the trimmed564 corners (cf. Ps. 144:12) [of an altar] – And the 

meaning is double.565 

(16) [And the Lord their God] shall save them [in that day] as the flock of His people 

[were saved] through Moses as he stood at the sea (see Exod. 14).566 

Since it mentioned “sling-stones” (v. 15), it said that these Hasmoneans are crown jewels of 

splendor displaying themselves (מִתְנֹוסְסֹות) – that can be seen like a flag (נס) over the Lord’s 

soil.567 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
stones” to be an indirect object (“They shall conquer [with] sling-stones”) that serves to highlight the ease with 
which the Jews will conquer their enemies (Eliezer of Beaugency, Student of Trani).   
562 And the meaning of sling-stones is the Greek commander – After providing a literal interpretation of 
sling-stones, Ibn Ezra adds that “sling-stones” are also a metaphor for the Greek commanders. Rashi also 
interprets “sling-stones” as alluding to Greek commanders. 
563 The blood… shall be spilled in a dashing bowl in which blood is sprinkled upon the altar – Ibn Ezra 
clearly intends this metaphorically, not that their blood would actually be sprinkled upon the altar. 
564 Trimmed – The Hebrew word מחוטבות is difficult to translate.  It comes from Ps. 144:12, where it is used as 
an adjective describing corners.  Ibn Ezra ad loc. refers to the word בֹות  Prov. 7:16, but he does not explain the חֲטֻּ
meaning in either verse.  Ibn Ezra might have believed that בֹות  means “elevated” in Prov. 7:16.  That חֲטֻּ
interpretation is widespread among subsequent medieval exegetes to that verse (Joseph Kimḥi, Moses Kimḥi, 
Radak, and Isaiah of Trani; cf. Meiri) and the image of an altar with “elevated stones” (i.e., at its corners) is 
plausible.  However, translating the word טָּבֹות  .as “elevated” in Ps. 144:12 does not fit the context well (cf מְחֻּ
Meiri ad loc.).  Indeed, both Radak and Isaiah of Trani – who interpret בֹות  – as “elevated” in Prov. 7:16 חֲטֻּ
maintain that it means “trimmed” in Ps. 144:12.  Hence, since Ibn Ezra to Ps. 144:12 indicates that the root חטב 
has the same meaning in Psalms and in Proverbs, he likely interpreted it as “trimmed” in both places. 
565 And the meaning is double – The noun phrases “a dashing bowl” and “the corners of an altar” are parallel, 
as both convey the same image of sprinkling blood upon the altar’s corners; see note 556 above. 
566 As the flock of His people [were saved] through Moses as he stood at the sea – Rashi also understands 
the phrase “as the flock of His people” as alluding to the Israelites’ redemption from Egypt, and Radak and 
Tanḥum cite this interpretation anonymously.  Rashi and Ibn Ezra might have been led to this interpretation by 
Ps. 78:52, which presents the Exodus narrative by recounting how God “set His people moving like a flock” 
 .in our verse (”as the flock of His people“) כְצאֹן עַמֹו a nearly identical Hebrew phrase to ,(כַצאֹן עַמֹו)
567 Displaying themselves (מִתְנֹוסְסֹות) – that can be seen like a flag (נס) over the Lord’s soil – Ibn Ezra is 
interpreting the verb מִתְנֹוסְסֹות based on the word נס (flag).  Ibn Janaḥ (ההשגה, Tene 81) interprets  ְסֹותמִתְנֹוס  as 
connoting “height and elevation” like the elevation of a flag (105 השרשים; cf. Tanḥum). 
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It is also correct [for crown jewels] to be “sacred gems” (cf. Lam. 4:1), an allusion to [the 

Hasmoneans] being high priests.568 

(17) For then the young men and maidens shall rejoice to sing and drink wine after their 

dinners.  This is [the meaning of] for how great is its goodness, referring to “that day” 

mentioned above (v. 16).569 

New grain and new wine ינְֹובֵב (shall make fruitful) young men and young women – 

 ;(Ps. 92:15 ;ינְּובּון) ”is from the same derivation as “In old age they still produce fruit [ינְֹובֵב]

but [more] correct is from the derivation of “[I create] the fruit (ניִב) of the lips” (Isa. 

57:19),570 and it is a transitive verb.571  [It is] like “He restores (ישְֹובֵּב) [my life]” (Ps. 23:3), 

and, “[My people] have arisen (ם  572.(Mic. 2:8) ”[as an enemy] (יקְֹומֵּ

                                                           
568 It is also correct [for crown jewels] to be “sacred gems,” an allusion to [the Hasmoneans] being high 
priests – See the oral commentary. 
569 This is [the meaning of] for how great is its goodness, referring to “that day” mentioned above – 
According to Ibn Ezra, Zechariah is referring to the “goodness” and “beauty” of the day of salvation that the 
previous verse describes, rather than the “goodness” and “beauty” of the young men and women in this verse.  
By contrast, several exegetes maintain that our verse is depicting the “goodness” and “beauty” of the young 
men and women (Rashi, Joseph Kara, Radak). 
 Ibn – נִיב …but [more] correct is from the derivation of ;ינְּובּון …is from the same derivation as …ינְֹובֵב 570
Ezra offers two possible proof-texts for the meaning of ב  and seemingly prefers the second proof-text, in ינְֹובֵּ
which the noun ניִב means “fruit” (cf. Ibn Ezra to Mal. 1:12, Muraoka and Shavitsky).  The oral commentary 
cites the second proof-text alone.  However, it is difficult to identify what Ibn Ezra intends by preferring the 
proof-text of ניִב to ינְּובּון, when both words share the same root (cf. Ibn Ezra to Exod. 7:1).  In order to explain 
Ibn Ezra’s comment, we must provide background regarding how earlier medieval grammarians understood the 
verses in question. 

Ibn Saruk (מחברת מנחם, Philipowski 121, Sáenz-Badillos 251*) asserts that ניִב in Isa. 57:19 denotes a 
verbal utterance (מבטא) and argues that it is etymologically related to prophesying (which also derives from the 
two-letter root נב according to Ibn Saruk’s grammatical system).  Ibn Saruk maintains that ב  in our verse and ינְֹובֵּ
  .ניִב in Ps. 92:15 have a shared meaning (to flourish? to bear fruit?), which differs from the meaning of ינְּובּון
Several French exegetes adopt Ibn Saruk’s view regarding the meaning of ניִב (Rashi, Exod. 7:1, Jud. 5:28, Prov. 
10:31; Pseudo-Rashi, Neh. 6:7; Joseph Kara, I Sam. 9:9; Joseph Bekhor Shor, Exod. 7:1).  However, Ibn 
Saruk’s approach is incompatible with the system of triliteral roots that subsequent Spanish grammarians adopt.  
In that system, the verb “prophesy” derives from the root נבא, while ניִב derives from the hollow root נוב.   

While later grammarians agreed that ניִב and ינְּובּון both derive from the same hollow root, a dispute 
arose regarding the precise connotations of this root.  Ḥayyuj indicates that ינְּובּון in Ps. 92:15 and the similar 
verb ינָּוב in Ps. 62:11 have a broad connotation of “increase” or “prosper,” while the noun ניִב (in Mal. 1:12) has 
a narrower connotation of “food” or “fruit” (שלושת חיבורי הדקדוק, Wated and Sivan 148-149).  Ibn Janaḥ 
similarly writes that the root נוב can have two meanings as a verb – “to increase” or “to bear fruit” (290 השרשים; 
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Chapter 10 

(1) Ask… חֲזִיזִים (thunder), like “for the thunderstorms” (לַחֲזיִז קלֹֹות; Job 28:26, 38:25).573 

[And He will provide rainstorms for them, grass in the fields for everyone] – The 

meaning is: When the Hasmoneans’ hand triumphs, they will have great abundance (cf. Gen. 

41:29).574 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
cf. ההשגה, Tene 80).  According to Ibn Janaḥ, the verb ב  in our verse has the former connotation – the wine ינְֹובֵּ
will cause the women to prosper. 

In light of that background, it is possible to understand Ibn Ezra’s choice of proof-texts here.  He 
rejects Ibn Saruk’s view (cf. Ibn Ezra to Exod. 7:1) and believes that all of the words under discussion share the 
same root (נוב).  Ibn Ezra initially cites Ps. 92:15 to explain that ב  in that verse ינְּובּון has the same meaning as ינְֹובֵּ
(“to prosper”), in accordance with Ibn Janaḥ’s view.  He then adds that ניִב in Isa. 57:19 is a better proof-text, 
since it means “fruit” as a metaphor for speech.  Here, too, Ibn Ezra concludes that ב   :is a similar metaphor ינְֹובֵּ
The wine will cause the maidens to “bear fruit [of their lips],” meaning that the women will sing praise (cf. 
Schrem 44a).  Tanḥum also cites both proof-texts but appears to favor Ibn Janaḥ’s view that ב  in our verse ינְֹובֵּ
has the broader connotation of “increase” or “prosper” and is not being used as a specific metaphor for singing 
praise.  Commenting on our verse, Radak interprets ב  as meaning that the abundant grain and wine will ינְֹובֵּ
cause the maidens to grow strong and beautiful.  However, elsewhere Radak attributes that interpretation to his 
father, Joseph Kimḥi (cf. 120 הגלוי), while Radak himself appears to adopt Ibn Ezra’s view that the wine will 
prompt them to sing (420 השרשים). 
571 And it is a transitive verb – Ibn Ezra likely intends that the verb takes two direct objects (cf. note 249).  
According to the HaKeter edition’s punctuation, the phrase “it is a transitive verb” begins the next sentence, 
meaning that ב ם and ישְֹובֵּ  are examples of transitive verbs.  Schrem also interprets Ibn Ezra in that manner יקְֹומֵּ
(44a).  However, ם ם does not appear to be transitive in Mic. 2:8 (cf. Ibn Ezra ad loc.).  So unless יקְֹומֵּ  – יקְֹומֵּ
which appears in all manuscripts – is an erroneous gloss, it would seem that Ibn Ezra is making two separate 
comments – a) ב ב is transitive, and b) it follows the same pattern as ינְֹובֵּ ם and ישְֹובֵּ  the pattern of polel :יקְֹומֵּ
imperfect verbs. 
572 Like “He restores (יְׁשֹובֵב) [my life]” and, “[My people] have arisen (יקְֹומֵם) [as an enemy]” – See note 
571. 
זִיזָקלֹֹות) ”like “for the thunderstorms –  חֲזִיזִים 573  This is a lexical comment addressing the meaning of – (לַחֲ
the rare word חזיז.  The contexts of both our verse and the proof-text in Job indicate that the word has something 
to do with rainstorms, but its precise meaning is unclear.  There are three widespread interpretations of the word 
 ;Cloud (yTan. 3:3, Gen. R. to Gen. 2:6, Targum Job 38:25, Rashi, Joseph Kara, Student of Trani (1 :חזיז
Rashbam and Isaiah of Trani, Job 28:26 and 38:25; cf. bTan. 9b), 2) Thunder (al-Qumisi; Ibn Janaḥ, השרשים 
148; Tanḥum), and 3) Lightning (Radak ad loc. and 197-198 השרשים; Moses Kimḥi and Ralbag, Job 28:26 and 
38:25; cf. Ramban, Job 28:26 and 38:25).  Additional interpretations include Jonathan, who translates חֲזיִזיִם as 
 and Eliezer of Beaugency, who claims that they are pools of water.  Regarding Ibn Ezra’s own ,(wind) רוחין
view, he does not explain himself here beyond citing a proof-text, but his commentary to Job 38:25 interprets 
 in Job as loud thunder and cites our verse as a proof-text (cf. the oral commentary, which appears to חזיז
interpret it as lightning, and Schrem 44a). 
574 When the Hasmoneans’ hand triumphs, they will have great abundance – Ibn Ezra is assuming that 
Zechariah is prophesying about the Hasmoneans, as he explained in the previous chapter. 
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(2) For [the teraphim spoke delusion, the augurs predicted falsely; and dreamers speak 

lies], those who said that a savior will not arrive for Israel.  They console Israel’s foes with 

illusions.575 

That is why Israel has strayed [like a flock] and fled Jerusalem before the Hasmoneans’ 

battles.   

And they reply,576 “Israel has no Israelite shepherd,” to those who ask them, “Why do you 

flee?” 

(3) [My anger is roused] against [the shepherds] – This passage is connected,577 and the 

shepherds are the emperors of Greece who ruled over Israel.578 

[Like the horse of its majesty in battle means:] like a known579 horse whose majesty is 

seen [in battle].580 

                                                           
575 Those who said that a savior will not arrive for Israel. They console Israel’s foes with illusions – Ibn 
Ezra believes that the augurs and dreamers predicted Israel’s demise.  Hence, they “console” Israel’s foes.  
Tanḥum and Abarbanel also maintain that this verse is describing false predictions of Israel’s demise, while 
several other exegetes view the augurs and dreamers as false prophets who emboldened Israel to sin by 
“consoling” them with the promise that they would not be punished for their sins (Rashi, Joseph Kara, Radak). 
576 They reply – I have bolded these words (as has the HaKeter edition) on the assumption that they represent 
Ibn Ezra’s interpretation of the Hebrew verb יעֲַנּו from the verse.  However, the overwhelming majority of 
exegetes interpret יעֲַנּו as “they were afflicted” or “subjugated” (Jonathan, Rashi, Joseph Kara, Eliezer of 
Beaugency, Student of Trani).  Even Tanḥum, who appears to paraphrase Ibn Ezra’s comment (that people 
attributed their need to flee to their leaders’ absence), immediately adds that יעֲַנּו has been interpreted as “they 
were afflicted,” without indicating that this interpretation of יעֲַנּו conflicts with his previous comment.  
Moreover, in Tanḥum’s paraphrase of Ibn Ezra, he employs the Arabic word ויג'יבון for Ibn Ezra’s ויענו, whereas 
he likely would have preserved the original Hebrew if he considered himself to be citing the biblical text (יעֲַנּו).  
Hence, Tanḥum likely understood the resemblance between Ibn Ezra’s word ויענו (“they reply”) and the word 
 .in our verse to be a coincidence (”they were afflicted“) יעֲַנּו
577 This passage is connected – Verse 3 begins a new paragraph in the Masoretic text, but Ibn Ezra maintains 
that the new passage continues to address the Hasmonean period (cf. Ibn Ezra to 9:1). 
578 The shepherds are the emperors of Greece who ruled over Israel – Rashi and Radak also suggest that 
“the shepherds” represent the Greek rulers.  For other views, see Ibn Caspi and Abarbanel. 
579 Known – Heb. נודע.  Ibn Ezra might intend נודע as a technical term for “definite” (cf. Ibn Ezra to Gen. 2:9), 
or he might simply intend it as “known.”  Either way, he appears to be arguing that the noun construct ֹודֹוסּוס ה  is 
definite (“the horse of its majesty” rather than “a horse of its majesty”) and refers to a specific majestic horse 
that was known at that time.  For similar uses of נודע by Ibn Ezra, see Ibn Ezra to Exod. 3:2, 4:13, and 17:4; 
Num. 11:27; and second commentary to Est. 6:8. 
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(4) From it – [The verse] compares Judah to a strong tree, from which cornerstones, tent 

pegs and bows shall come.  Its meaning is that a foreigner shall not rule over them.581 

(5) And they shall be like warriors… [And they shall put] horsemen [to shame] – For 

they were not accustomed to ride on horses, as it mentioned [above] that horses would be 

banished from Jerusalem (9:10). 

(6) I will give victory to [the House of] Judah, and [triumph to the House of] Joseph – 

They are the ones who returned from Assyria to the Second Temple.582 

 and (I will return them) וַהֲשִיבֹותִים is a composite word from (I will restore them) וְהֹוׁשְבֹותִים

עֹות“ 583 like,(I will settle them) וְהֹושַבְתִים  שִבְעַת and (week) שָבּועַ  days” (Ezek. 45:21), from שְבֻּ

(seven),584 and there are many [composite words] like this.585 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
580 Like a known horse whose majesty is seen [in battle] – I have added the end of the verse in brackets (“in 
battle”), because Ibn Ezra appear to be interpreting the full phrase “like a horse of its majesty in battle” by 
explaining that the horse’s majesty becomes evident in battle (cf. the oral commentary). 
581 Its meaning is that a foreigner shall not rule over them – The oral commentary explains “bows” as a 
metaphor for kings and warriors who utilize archery in battle.  In addition to the imagery of “cornerstones, tent 
pegs and bows,” Ibn Ezra presumably has the end of the verse in mind (“And every captain shall also arise from 
them”) when he asserts that this verse foretells Jewish sovereignty (cf. Tanḥum, whose comments parallel Ibn 
Ezra’s with the addition of the end of the verse).  Regarding this interpretation of the verse as a depiction of 
Jewish sovereignty, cf. Sifrei and Mid. Tannaim to Deut. 32:6, bHul. 56b, and Rashi. 
582 The House of] Joseph… the ones who returned from Assyria to the Second Temple – This comment is 
intended to explain the presence of Joseph alongside Judah, just as Ibn Ezra remarked regarding the appearance 
of Ephraim in 9:10.  Indeed vv. 10-11 explicitly mention Assyria as one of the places from which exiles will be 
gathered.  Since most Israelites in Jerusalem during this period descended from the First-Temple kingdom of 
Judah, Ibn Ezra feels compelled to point out that some members of the tribes who comprised the northern 
kingdom of Israel also returned from the Assyrian exile.  Abarbanel, who fundamentally objects to Ibn Ezra’s 
view that this prophecy applies to the Hasmoneans, dismisses Ibn Ezra’s explanation of these verses by 
challenging the historical veracity of Ibn Ezra’s claim that Israelites returned from Assyria to the Second 
Temple. 
 shows some וְהֹושְבֹותִים The vocalization of – וְהֹוׁשַבְתִים and  וַהֲׁשִיבֹותִים is a composite word from וְהֹוׁשְבֹותִים 583
features of the hollow root שוב in hif‘il while also showing features of the initial-weak root ישב in hif‘il.  The 
implication of Ibn Ezra’s observation is that this word seeks to convey both meanings – God will “return” Judah 
and Joseph to their land and will “settle” them there.  This presentation of וְהֹושְבֹותִים already appears in Ibn 
Janaḥ (348 הרקמה).  Radak and Tanḥum also note the word’s composite nature, and both explicitly remark that 
the composite word may intend to convey both meanings.  Ḥayyuj (כתאב אלנתף, Maman and Ben Porat 320) and 
Rashi understand וְהֹושְבֹותִים as simply being an irregular form of וְהֹושַבְתִים from the root ישב, and this appears to 
be the view of al-Qumisi, too. 
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(7) And they shall be – The sons of Ephraim shall be like a warrior.586 

[And they shall exult as] wine (ִי ין) is like “as through wine” ( י יןִב ), but the [prefix] ב is 

missing,587 like, “For six (שֶת  .days [the Lord made heaven and earth and sea]” (Exod (שֵּ

20:11).588 

(8) I will whistle to those who remain in Assyria and Egypt. 

They shall increase in their exile in a foreign land just as they increased in earlier times, in 

their land.589  So this is like: “[For the Lord has restored the Pride of Jacob] as the Pride of 

Israel” (Nah. 2:3).590 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
584 Like “ׁשְבֻעֹות days” from ַָבּוע עֹות ימִָים The phrase – (seven) ׁשִבְעַת and (week)ׁ ש   conveys the meaning of שְבֻּ
“one week/seven days” by using one Hebrew word that incorporates some features of the vocalization of the 
word for “week” ( ַשָבּוע) together with features of the vocalization of the word for “seven” (שִבְעַת in construct).  
Some super-commentators claim that Ibn Ezra’s proof-text was the phrase עִים ימִָים  ,in Dan. 10:2 (Kaputa 156 שָבֻּ
Schrem 44a), but this is not supported by any textual witnesses.  On the contrary, Ibn Ezra also cites the word 
עֹות -confirming that it is his intended proof ,(Pinsker 163) יסוד מספר from Ezek. 45:21 as a compound word in שְבֻּ
text. 
585 There are many [composite words] like this – Indeed, Ibn Ezra observed this phenomenon above, in 5:11 
(cf. note 390 above). 
586 The sons of Ephraim shall be like a warrior – The Hebrew word order literally translates as, “And they 
shall be like a warrior, Ephraim,” so Ibn Ezra is stressing that “Ephraim” is the subject of “shall be.”  Radak 
interprets the syntax in the same manner. 
587 As wine (ִי ין) is like “as through wine,” but the [prefix] ב is missing – According to Ibn Ezra, rejoicing “as 
wine” means rejoicing as one rejoices “through wine,” with an implied preposition.  In a similar vein (but 
without suggesting an implied preposition), several exegetes write that the people will rejoice “as [those who 
drink] wine” (Jonathan, Joseph Kara, Radak).  Tanḥum presents both possibilities. 
588 For six (ת שֶת days [the Lord made heaven and earth and sea] – The word (ׁשֵׁשֶּ  ,ב should have a prefix שֵּ
representing the preposition “in,” since the verse intends that God created the universe “in six days.”  Ibn Ezra 
does not comment about that phrase’s syntax in either of his commentaries to Exodus, but he does cite it in 
many places as proof that the Bible contains phrases with an implied prefix ב that is omitted (Gen. 3:15 [long 
commentary], 14:4; Lev. 26:21; Isa. 5:24, 24:6, 26:18, 27:4, 43:24; Hos. 6:3; Ps. 3:8, 45:5, 66:17, 109:3; Lam. 
1:7; Est. 1:9).  Abarbanel adopts Ibn Ezra’s interpretation of “as through wine” and cites the same proof-text. 
589 Just as they increased in earlier times, in their land – Tanḥum also interprets “as they increased” as 
referring to their earlier prosperity in Israel (cf. Student of Trani), while others interpret it as alluding to the 
manner in which the nation multiplied as slaves in Egypt (Rashi, Radak, Abarbanel; cf. Exod. 1:7,12). 
590 Just as they increased in earlier times… like “[For the Lord has restored the Pride of Jacob] as the 
Pride of Israel” – Ibn Ezra to Nah. ad loc. explains that God will restore “the Pride of Jacob” to what “the 
Pride of Israel” had been in earlier times.  In our verse, too, Ibn Ezra explains that they will multiply just as they 
did in earlier times of prosperity. 
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And the phrase בּו מֹורָ   is irregular, because the proper [syntax] is (just as they increased) כְּ

בּוכאשר  ר  .591 

עֵם (9) זרְ   592.(זרעם) I will multiply their progeny – (I will sow them) וְאֶּ

[They shall live] ת  593.[their children] (עם) ”their children [means] “with אֶּ

And they shall return to their land. 

(10) I will bring them back… and place shall not be found (צֵא  for them – The (ימִ 

settlement shall not suffice for them,594 for they [will be] many. 

(11) A wind of affliction shall pass [over the sea]595 – Its meaning is that the sea shall dry 

up,596 as [shall] the Egyptian Nile, to be a path for the redeemed to pass through from 

                                                           
591 And the phrase בּו ָר  בּו is irregular, because the proper [syntax] is (just as they increased) כְּמֹו ָר   – כאשר
Ibn Janaḥ (46 הרקמה) writes that כמו cannot precede a perfect verb.  Although Ibn Ezra writes that this use of כְמֹו 
is irregular he does not consider it impossible for כמו to precede a perfect verb.  Indeed, Charlap ( הלשון תורת  
181) observes that that elsewhere Ibn Ezra cites our verse as proof that כְמֹו can precede a perfect verb (Gen. 
19:15; Moznayim, Jiménez Patón 32*; צחות, Lippmann 27b, Valle Rodriguez 68-69). 
592 I will multiply their progeny (זרעם) – The root זרע normally means “to plant” as a verb, but the noun זרֶע 
(“seed”) is routinely used as a metaphor for offspring.  Ibn Ezra is interpreting the verb in our verse according 
to the same metaphor.  Ibn Saruk similarly observes that the root זרע is used metaphorically in this  verse ( מחברת
 .(*Philipowski 84, Sáenz-Badillos 163 ,מנחם
ת 593  normally serves as a direct object אֶת The word – [their children] (עם) ”their children [means] “with אֶּ
marker, but it can also mean “with,” so Ibn Ezra is clarifying that it has this less frequent meaning here.  Most 
other exegetes interpret it the same way (Jonathan, Rashi, Joseph Kara, Radak). 

A minority of textual witnesses include the bracketed noun phrase “[their children],” which is implied 
according to the majority of witnesses. 
594 And place shall not be found (צֵא  for them – The settlement shall not suffice for them – The oral (ימִ 
commentary offers the same interpretation and adds a proof-text.  The interpretation of א  as “suffice” is ימִָצֵּ
shared by Jonathan, Ibn Saruk ( חברת מנחםמ , Philipowski 119, Sáenz-Badillos 244*), Ibn Janaḥ (270 השרשים), 
Rashi, Radak, Ibn Caspi, and Abarbanel.  Tanḥum cites this view along with a view that interprets א  ,literally ימִָצֵּ
meaning that they shall not be found by the enemy. 

595 A wind of affliction shall pass [over the sea] – Had Ibn Ezra not added the word “wind,” the verse would 
seem to state that “affliction shall pass over the sea.”  Ibn Ezra might simply be seeking to clarify that the 
affliction shall come in the form of wind (cf. the oral commentary’s metaphorical interpretation of the sea’s 
“affliction”).  However, it seems likely that he added the word “wind” to resolve a gender disagreement 
between noun and verb (cf. Tanḥum, Schrem 44a).  The noun צָרָה (affliction) is feminine, but the verb “shall 
pass” is in masculine form (וְעָבַר), so Ibn Ezra might be explaining the need for a masculine verb by asserting 
that the implied subject is “wind” (רוח), which can be masculine or feminine.  A midrashic reading of the verse 
does consider צָרָה to be the subject of וְעָבַר, alluding to an idol that crossed the Red Sea (bSan. 103b, Mekhilta to 
Exod. 12:41 and 14:15).  Several exegetes consider צָרָה to be the subject of וְעָבַר without addressing the gender 
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Assyria, for they shall come via the sea to the Nile to Egypt, and from there to the land of 

Israel.597  Isaiah (11:15) said it thus: “The Lord will dry up the tongue of the Egyptian sea.  

He will raise His hand over the river” – which is the Egyptian Nile.598  And it is [further] 

written there (Isa. 11:16): “Thus there shall be a highway for the other part of His people out 

of Assyria, [such as there was for Israel when it left the land of Egypt].” 

Down shall come the pride of Assyria, such that they will no longer rule Israel, because 

fear of the Hasmoneans’ shall overtake them (cf. Est. 8:17, 9:3), and Egypt, as well.599 

(12) I will make them mighty – He will give might to those who come, and they will be 

blessed by His name without fear. 

Chapter 11 

(1) Throw open600 – This is the beginning of a passage that laments the Hasmoneans, for 

their kingdom shall perish.601 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
disagreement (Rashi, Joseph Kara, Student of Trani), while Radak attempts to insert a different masculine noun 
as the subject (דבר[ הצרה[, “[the matter of] affliction”). 
596 Shall dry up – The tense of the Hebrew word יבש depends on its vocalization.  I am assuming that it is an 
imperfect qal verb, vocalized יבִַש, based on context and based on the plene spelling ייבש in MS Leeuwarden 21. 
597 The sea shall dry up, as [shall] the Egyptian Nile, to be a path for the redeemed to pass from Assyria… 
to the land of Israel – Ibn Ezra understands this storm imagery literally, alluding to the miraculous drying of 
bodies of water to enable Jews and Israelites to easily return to Israel on foot.  Radak (10:12) alludes to Ibn 
Ezra’s interpretation anonymously but prefers the view that this imagery is a metaphor for the divine power that 
will vanquish Israel’s enemies (cf. Jonathan, Rashi, Joseph Kara, and the oral commentary).  Tanḥum and 
Abarbanel also cite both views. 
598 “The river” – which is the Egyptian Nile – Ibn Ezra to Isa. ad loc. interprets “the river” in that verse as the 
Nile, but many exegetes maintain that “the river” is the Euphrates due to the context of that prophecy, which 
implies that “the river” stood between Assyria and Israel, which would be to the northeast of Israel (Jonathan, 
Rashi, Joseph Kara, and Radak ad loc.; Saadiah, Beliefs and Opinions 8:8, Rosenblatt 312-319; cf. Kaputa 156 
and note 478 above). 
599 Down shall come the pride of Assyria… because fear of the Hasmoneans’ shall overtake them, and 
Egypt, as well – Ibn Ezra’s description of the Hasmoneans’ triumph might be influenced by Josippon’s 
presentation of the wars of John Hyrcanus I (Flusser, 118-119 ספר יוסיפון; cf. Ibn Caspi). 
600 Throw open – I have included this lemma due to its presence in the base manuscript.  However, the Hebrew 
word פתח resembles the last word of Ibn Ezra’s commentary to the previous chapter (פחד, fear).  In the base 
manuscript, פחד is missing, which is an obvious error (since the previous sentence would be incomprehensible 
without it).  Of the remaining eight witnesses, two witnesses have both פחד and פתח while the other six omit פתח.  
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The meaning [of let fire consume your cedars] is that the Hasmoneans are [compared to] 

cedars. 

(2) Howl, cypresses – princes of Israel602 – for the cedars – Hasmonean kings – have fallen. 

[Howl,] you Oaks of Bashan, which bear fruit,603 for the forest of the vintage – which is 

grander than [the oaks] – is laid low.604 

(3) Hark, the wailing of the shepherds, namely, the kings.  And their glory605 [represents] 

the Hasmoneans. 

Hark, the roaring of the lions, because the lion is the king of the beasts. 

And the word lions serves for another,606 like, “Your throne, God” (Ps. 45:7), which [means], 

“Your throne, the throne of God.”  Hence, this [verse means]: For the lion in which the 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
It seems likely that the original text read פחד פתח, and different scribes mistakenly dropped one word or the 
other.  But it is also possible that the original text read פחד alone, and subsequent scribes either inserted the 
lemma פתח or replaced פחד with פתח based on their familiarity with the first word of 11:1. 
601 This is the beginning of a passage that laments the Hasmoneans, for their kingdom shall perish – 
According to Ibn Ezra, v. 1 begins a new unit, because Ibn Ezra interprets the previous prophecy as depicting 
the Hasmoneans’ triumphs, whereas this verse shifts to their downfall.  This interpretation of the current 
prophecy differs from the oral commentary, which asserts that this prophecy alludes to the destruction of the 
Second Temple (cf. my supercommentary ad loc.).  Jonathan interprets this passage as messianic, with 
“Lebanon” representing “the nations” (עממיא) that will be vanquished (cf. Rashi, Student of Trani).  Radak and 
Tanḥum cite all three aforementioned views and prefer Jonathan’s view.  In order to support Jonathan’s view, 
Radak and Tanḥum implicitly reject Ibn Ezra’s premise that “this is the beginning of a passage” and instead 
claim that vv. 1-3 continue the previous prophecy of redemption (which Radak – unlike Ibn Ezra – interprets as 
messianic).  Abarbanel explicitly rejects Ibn Ezra’s interpretation of vv. 1-3 and insists that this passage is 
messianic. 
602 Cypresses – princes of Israel – Jonathan translates “cypresses” as “kings” (מלכיא), but he intends Gentile 
kings. 
603 Oaks of Bashan, which bear fruit – Ibn is stressing that these trees bear fruit, in order to facilitate a 
comparison between them and the “forest of the vintage.” 
604 [Howl,] you Oaks of Bashan… for the forest of the vintage – which is grander… is laid low – Ibn Ezra 
is interpreting the two halves of this verse in a parallel fashion.  In the first half, the cypresses (symbolizing 
princes) howl to mourn the loss of the cedars, which are grander than the cypresses (and therefore symbolize 
kings).  Similarly, the fruit-bearing oak trees howl to mourn the destruction of the forest of the vintage.  Ibn 
Ezra is interpreting the word בָצִיר as vintage fruit (cf. Lev. 26:5, Jud. 8:2), while others interpret it as a type of 
fortification (Jonathan, Rashi, Joseph Kara; cf. Num. 32:17).  Radak appears to adopt Ibn Ezra’s interpretation. 
605 Their glory – Regarding the translation of the Hebrew word אַּדַרְתָם as “their glory” (cf. NJPS: “their rich 
pastures”), see my supercommentary to the oral commentary. 
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Jordan took pride607 – since nobody could cross the Jordan due to fear of it – [is 

ravaged].608  But if we were to explain [for the Jordan is ravaged] that the Jordan will dry 

up, then it would not make sense.609  But Yefet explained for the Jordan is ravaged [as 

referring to] Israelites who were beyond the Jordan [River]; he, too, is correct in my view. 

(4) Thus – Now it begins a new passage, to recount how Israel will be after the rise of the 

Hasmoneans.610 

[Zechariah] said my God since he saw in prophetic visions that he will be the shepherd. 

And he explained that the meaning of the sheep of slaughter (5) is: [sheep] whose [buyers 

will slaughter them] with impunity – according to [the buyers’] own thoughts.611 

 ,became silent [א the] ,therefore ;ו shifted to the א The vowel under the – (I’ll get rich) וַאעְׁשִר

like the silence612 of the א of “I will chastise (וַאעַנֶה) David’s descendants” (I Kings 11:39).613 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
606 And the word lions serves for another – Ibn Ezra often resolves syntactical problems by arguing that a 
word or letter that appears once in a verse also distributes to a second place in the verse (e.g., his comments to 
9:2, 11:13, and 14:6,9,18). 
607 Took pride – Ibn Ezra’s Hebrew word מתגאה is a participle derived from the same root as the noun “pride” 
 .in the verse (גְאֹון)
608 Hence, this [verse means]: For the lion in which the Jordan took pride… [is ravaged] – Ibn Ezra 
interprets “the pride of the Jordan” as a description of a lion.  Tanḥum cites this interpretation but dismisses it as 
unnecessary. 
609 But if we were to explain [for the Jordan is ravaged] that the Jordan will dry up, then it would not 
make sense – The Hebrew phrase אין לו טעם could be translated more literally as, “It would have no meaning.”  
The view that “for the Jordan is ravaged” alludes to the Jordan drying up appears in Jonathan. 
610 Now it begins a new passage, to recount how Israel will be after the rise of the Hasmoneans – 
According to Ibn Ezra, v. 4 begins a new prophecy that addresses several events from the Second-Temple 
Period.  Abraham Ibn Daud (Vehlow, Dorot ‘Olam, 348-357; cited by Radak), Joseph Kimḥi (cited by Radak), 
and Abarbanel also interprets this prophecy based on events from the same historical era, but they differ from 
one another and from Ibn Ezra regarding the symbolism of specific verses.  Many medieval Jewish exegetes 
devote considerable attention to demonstrating that this prophecy was largely fulfilled before Jesus’ time 
(whether before or after Zechariah’s time), presumably to counter the New Testament’s application of Zech. 11 
to Jesus’ life (Matthew 26:15, 27:3-10). 
611 With impunity – according to [the buyers’] own thoughts – According to Ibn Ezra, the prophet is not 
promising that God will not punish these aggressors.  Rather, he is stating that the aggressors wrongly believe 
themselves to be acting with impunity. 
612 Became silent, like the silence – Hebrew: נעלמה כהתעלם.  The root עלם literally means “to become 
concealed.”  Ibn Ezra frequently uses it as a technical term for situations in which a letter such as א lacks any 
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And their shepherds – namely, the kings of [Gentile] nations – [will not pity them].614  (6) 

For615 – The correct [interpretation] in my view is that (5) their shepherds is the Lord.  The 

proof is: (6) I will pity the inhabitants of the land no more—[declares the Lord].616  Do 

not be surprised by their shepherds being plural; [it is] like, “Let Israel rejoice in its 

makers” (Ps. 149:2); “If its owners were with it” (Exod. 22:14).617 

 618.(Lev. 9:12 ;וַיּמְַצִאּו) ”is like “[The sons of Aaron] brought (deliver [But I will]) מַמְצִיא

                                                                                                                                                                                    
vocalization and therefore serves no consonantal function, instead elongating the previous vowel (cf. Charlap, 
 .(59-61 תורת הלשון
 According to – ”וַאעַנֶּּה“ of א like the silence  of the …ו shifted to the א The vowel under the – וַאעְׁשִר 613
standard rules of vocalization, the word ואעשר should be vocalized וְַאעְשִר (the pattern for a conjunctive ו 
followed by a hif‘il imperfect verb).  Ibn Ezra thus comments that in the actual vocalization וַאעְשִר, the pataḥ 
that belongs under the א has moved under the ו, leaving the א without vocalization.  Similarly, ואענה should 
logically be vocalized ֶוַאֲעַנה (a conjunctive ו followed by a pi‘el imperfect verb).  So the vocalization ֶוַאעַנה 
leaves the א without vocalization.  Ibn Janaḥ (284 הרקמה; cf. Ángeles Gallego 121-122) and Ḥayyuj (כתאב אלנתף, 
Maman and Ben Porat 320; שלושת חיבורי הדקדוק, Wated and Sivan 48-51) make the same observation about both 
words (cf. Radak, Tanḥum). Ibn Ezra also discusses the vocalization of ֶוַאעַנה and וַאעְשִר in צחות (Lippmann 62a, 
Valle Rodriguez 160). 
614 And their shepherds – namely, the kings of [Gentile] nations – [will not pity them] – According to this 
first interpretation, the “shepherds” are similar to the “buyers” and “sellers” earlier in the verse, as all of these 
nouns allude to Gentile oppressors.  Joseph Kara also interprets “shepherds” as Gentile kings. 
615 For – This word seems somewhat out of place.  Rather than “for the correct interpretation” (כי הנכון), one 
would have expected “but the correct interpretation” (והנכון) in order to contrast this comment with the previous 
interpretation.  Presumably, “for” appears here as a lemma, to indicate that Ibn Ezra is commenting on v. 6, but 
it still seems somewhat out of place, since Ibn Ezra immediately proceeds to return to v. 5.  The word is missing 
in MS Leeuwarden 21, which frequently omits lemmas. 
616 The correct [interpretation] in my view is that their shepherds is the Lord.  The proof is: I will pity the 
inhabitants of the land no more—[declares the Lord] – According to this second interpretation, the “buyers” 
and “sellers” may have been Gentile enemies, but the verse then turns its focus to God – a shift that continues in 
the next verse, in which God speaks in first person.  Ibn Ezra bases this argument on the shared verb – “to pity” 
 ”.in both verses: “Whose shepherd will not pity them. For I will pity the inhabitants of the land no more – (חמל)
617 “Let Israel rejoice in its makers”; “If its owners were with it” – In both of these verses, the plural forms 
are misleading, since, in fact, Israel has one Creator, and the item in Exodus presumably has only one owner.  
Hence, Zechariah can be alluding to God even though “shepherds” is plural.  Radak and Tanḥum adopt this 
position, with Radak adding an additional proof-text (Job 35:10). 
 appears less frequently in hif‘il than in מצא The root – (וַימְַצִאּו) ”is like “[The sons of Aaron] brought מַמְצִיא 618
qal (where it means “to find”), so Ibn Ezra deems it necessary to clarify its meaning in hif‘il.  His commentary 
to the proof-text (Lev. 9:12) interprets וַיּמְַצִאּו as finding an item when necessary, by which he presumably 
intends that Aaron’s sons made the item available to Aaron when he would need it (cf. Krinsky, מחוקקי יהודה ad 
loc.).  I have therefore translated מַמְצִיא as “deliver” here, in the sense of making the people available to conquest 
by others (cf. Ibn Saruk, מחברת מנחם, Philipowski 119, Sáenz-Badillos 244*, who groups מַמְצִיא and וַיּמְַצִאּו 
separately).  Radak cites a proof-text from the same passage as Ibn Ezra (Lev. 9:13) and employs the Hebrew 
word מזמין (“preparing”) as a synonym of מַמְצִיא.  Jonathan interprets מַמְצִיא as “incite” (מגרי).   
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They shall break (וְכִתְתּו) the country to bits – running away – and I will not rescue from 

their hands.  Alternatively, the enemies shall break the country’s inhabitants to bits.619 

(7) So I tended [the sheep of slaughter] – Its meaning is that the Lord will tend them for 

now, before the time of the Hasmoneans’ rise arrives.  And now it will recount [the story] by 

way of an allegory.  It is also correct that it called them the sheep of slaughter because they 

were so during their exile in Babylonia.620  Therefore, it recounts the evils that befell them.  

But now, with their return to Jerusalem, [the Lord] will tend them. 

As for the meaning of therefore, O afflicted of the sheep (יָהַצאֹן ןעֲָנִיֵ  – [I got two staffs] ,(ל כֵ

Since there are afflicted ones among the sheep, I needed to take two staffs.621 

These [two staffs] are Zerubbabel, the governor of Judah, and Nehemiah the Tirshatha.622  It 

is written about Nehemiah after Zerubbabel’s death, “Also… He appointed me to be their 

governor in the land of Judah” (cf. Neh. 5:14).623 

                                                           
619 They shall break the country to bits – running away… Alternatively, the enemies shall break the 
country’s inhabitants to bits – According to the first interpretation, the antecedent of “they” is the victims who 
“shall break” the ground as they flee.  According to the second interpretation, “they” refers to the aggressors, 
who “shall break” the victims.  Jonathan understands that the antecedent of “they” is the aggressors, who shall 
plunder (ויבזון) the land. 
620 The sheep of slaughter – its meaning is that the Lord will tend them for now, until the time of the 
Hasmoneans’ rise arrives… It is also correct because they were so during their exile in Babylonia – Ibn 
Ezra presents two possibilities for the identity of the period in which God tended “the sheep of slaughter” – the 
Greek persecution that preceded the Hasmoneans or the exile after the First Temple’s destruction.  The 
continuation of Ibn Ezra’s comments to vv. 7-8 assumes the latter possibility. 
ָהַצאֹן 621 ןָעֲנִייֵ כֵ  Since there are afflicted ones among the sheep, I needed to take two staffs – Ibn Ezra is …ל 
explaining role of the phrase ן עֲניִּיֵּ הַצאֹן  within the syntax of the verse.  If one divides the verse according to לָכֵּ
the cantillation notes, this phrase concludes the first half of the verse – “So I tended the sheep of slaughter, 
therefore, O afflicted of the sheep” – but the word “therefore” seems inappropriate, because the concluding 
noun phrase does not state any new consequence.  Hence, many translations translate ן  as “verily” (ASV, JPS לָכֵּ
1917; cf. Radak).  Ibn Ezra prefers to connect this phrase to the second half of the verse: Because the sheep 
include poor, afflicted ones, therefore, God took two staffs. 
622 Tirshatha – Regarding this title, see note 544. 
623 Also… He appointed me to be their governor in the land of Judah – Ibn Ezra’s Hebrew differs slightly 
from the exact words of the Masoretic text of Neh. 5:14 in ways that have no impact on the translation (cf. 
Lippmann, 8 שפה ברורהb n. 92). 
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It calls him No‘am (נעַֹם) from same derivation as “pleasant” (נעִָים; Ps. 81:3),624 and Ḥovlim 

לֹות) ”like “wise counsel (חבְֹלִים)  Prov. 1:5).625  They were called staffs and not ;תַחְבֻּ

“shepherds” because they were not kings.626 

So I proceeded to tend the sheep at first, for Israel returned with Zerubbabel. 

And the meaning of I proceeded to tend the sheep is until a certain time, (8) when three 

shepherds died. 

But I lost [the three shepherds] – It is customary for the shepherd to have junior shepherds 

under his supervision.627 

Perhaps these three shepherds who died in one month are an allusion to the high priest – 

who was Joshua – the priest who was anointed for war,628 and the deputy high priest.  Or that 

                                                           
 In v. 10, Ibn Ezra explains why this name befits – (נ עִים( ”from same derivation as “pleasant נעַֹם 624
Zerubbabel. 
625 Ḥovlim like “wise counsel” (תַחְבֻלֹות) – Ibn Ezra maintains that Ḥovlim has a positive connotation.  He thus 
disagrees with those who claim that the name Ḥovlim has a negative connotation of destruction (Ibn Saruk, 
 Philipowski 84, Sáenz-Badillos 166*; Maimonides, Guide 2:43; cf. Radak, Abarbanel), based on ,מחברת מנחם
Cant. 2:15, where מְחַבְלִים appears to mean “ruin” or “destroy” – a meaning of the root חבל that is attested in the 
Bible but more common in Mishnaic Hebrew and Aramaic (cf. BDB 287; Jastrow 420).  
626 These [two staffs] are Zerubbabel… and Nehemiah… They were called staffs and not “shepherds” 
because they were not kings – Some exegetes maintain that the two staffs symbolize the kingdoms of Judah 
and Israel in the days of the First Temple (Jonathan, Rashi, cf. Radak), and the oral commentary follows their 
view.  Among those who agree with Ibn Ezra that this prophecy addresses the Second Temple Period, Ibn Daud 
suggests that No‘am alludes to both Zerubbabel and Nehemiah, while Ḥovlim alludes to the Hasmonean kings 
(Vehlow 348-350).  Joseph Kimḥi interprets No‘am as an allegory for high priests, while Ḥovlim is an allegory 
for kings.  Abarbanel views No‘am as symbolizing the first generation of Hasmonean leaders and Ḥovlim as 
symbolizing their descendants who took the title “king.”  For additional allegorical interpretations of the two 
staffs, cf. bSan. 24a, al-Qumisi, and Maimonides (Guide 2:43). 
627 But I lost [the three shepherds] – It is customary for the shepherd to have junior shepherds under his 
supervision – Ibn Ezra is addressing the presence of three additional shepherds, after the text initially presented 
just one shepherd, by explaining that these three shepherds were the senior shepherd’s subordinates.  Abarbanel 
adopts the same suggestion. 
628 The priest who was anointed for war – Regarding this role, cf. Deut. 20:1-9 and mSot. 8:1. 
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Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi died and prophecy ceased, since a prophet is like a 

shepherd.629 

Then I loathed the sheep, from saving them.630 

[And they in turn abhorred (ב חֲל ה) Me] – The word ב חֲל ה has no peer,631 but its meaning is 

like “loathed” (קצרה), parallel to the word וַתִקְצַר (loathed),632 and the proof is the word וְגַם 

(in turn).633 

(9) So I declared – to myself634 – I am not going to tend you after the death of the prophets 

or the pious priests. 
                                                           
629 Perhaps these three shepherds… are an allusion to the high priest… the priest who was anointed for 
war, and the deputy high priest. Or that Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi died… since a prophet is like a 
shepherd – Ibn Ezra is seeking a symbolism for these three shepherds that would be relevant to the early 
Second Temple Period, since he just explained that the two staffs symbolize Zerubbabel and Nehemiah.  Joseph 
Kimḥi (cited by Radak) also considers the three shepherds to be the final three prophets.  Ibn Daud (Vehlow 
350) suggests that the three shepherds represent three periods of Second-Temple leadership – the governors 
(Zerubbabel and Nehemiah), the Hasmonean kings and high priests, and the reigns of Herod and Agrippa 
(whom Ibn Daud portrays as Hasmonean slaves).  Abarbanel maintains that the three shepherds symbolize the 
three Hasmonean brothers who served as leaders (Judah, Jonathan, and Simon).  Among those who interpret 
this prophecy as reflecting upon the First Temple Period, Rashi claims that the death of three shepherds alludes 
to a political assassination in the northern kingdom (cf. the gloss in the HaKeter edition), while Radak argues 
that the shepherds symbolize Josiah’s three sons.  A widespread midrashic tradition maintains that the “three 
shepherds” are Moses, Aaron, and Miriam (tSot. 11:4; Sed. Ol. R., Ch. 10; Sifrei to Deut. 31:14; Mid. Tannaim 
to Deut. 34:8; bTan. 9a; Cant. R. to 4:5). 
630 From saving them – My critical text reads שיע'להו  - “to save…” with an apostrophe indicating an 
unspecified object suffix.  However, it is clear that the suffix was a final מ (them).  in addition to context 
requiring the object suffix to be “them,” several manuscripts write out the entire word םלהושיע . 
631 Has no peer – This expression means that the word is a hapax legomenon, appearing nowhere else in the 
Bible. 
632 The word ב חֲל ה has no peer, but its meaning is… parallel to the word וַתִקְצַר – The oral commentary also 
interprets בָחֲלָה as a synonym of וַתִקְצַר.  Some interpret בָחֲלָה as “became disgusted” (Jonathan; Ibn Janaḥ, 
 ”Tanḥum; Student of Trani) or “became ill ;75 השרשים Maimonides, Guide 2:43; Radak, ad loc. and ;60 השרשים
(Ibn Saruk, מחברת מנחם, Philipowski 44, Sáenz-Badillos 82*; cf. Rashi).  Since Ibn Ezra does not provide a 
lexical definition of בָחֲלָה, it is difficult to know whether he agrees or disagrees with these suggestions (cf. 
Muraoka and Shavitsky, whose lexicon leaves בחל untranslated).  However, Ibn Ezra’s equation of בָחֲלָה with 
 literally, “My self) וַתִקְצַר נפְַשִי While the phrase  .בָחֲלָה makes it possible to surmise his interpretation of וַתִקְצַר
became shortened”) is frequently translated as a metaphor for weariness (cf. NJPS, NASV), Ibn Ezra appears to 
interpret a similar phrase as a metaphor for divine anguish or revulsion (Jud. 10:16 as interpreted by Ibn Ezra, 
Lev. 20:23 and Isa. 63:9), so he likely agrees with those who interpret בָחֲלָה as “became disgusted” (cf. 
Tanḥum’s comment that appears to be based on Ibn Ezra). 
633 The proof is the word וְגַם (in turn) – Because the description of their dissatisfaction begins with וְגַם (“in 
turn” or “also”), the text implies that their attitude toward the shepherd parallels his sentiments toward them.  
Therefore, without any other evidence for the meaning of בָחֲלָה, one can conclude that it must be synonymous 
with וַתִקְצַר (cf. Kaputa 156). 
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(10) Taking My staff [No‘am, I cleft it in two] – Then Zerubbabel – who is No‘am, 

because he had a treaty with all the nations surrounding Jerusalem, a treaty of peace – died; 

this is [the meaning of] I cleft it in two. 

And the meaning of My treaty is that the land where the nations swore to Zerubbabel is the 

Lord’s land.635 

(11) When the treaty was annulled – with Zerubbabel’s death – then the afflicted of the 

sheep [who watched me]… realized [that it was a message from the Lord]; these are the 

prophet’s words.636 

[The afflicted of the sheep] who watched him, meaning [to see] if his word would be 

fulfilled. 

(12) Then I said – Indeed, we see that when Nehemiah immigrated637 to Jerusalem, it was in 

a disgraceful state (cf. Neh. 1:3), along the lines of: “Let the one that is to die die” (v. 9).  So 

now, he seeks wages, and he will tend them with the second staff. 

Perhaps these thirty shekels of silver were thirty righteous individuals who came with 

him,638 or [perhaps] thirty priests served in Nehemiah’s time,639 between high priests, priests 

anointed for war, and deputies. 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
634 To myself – Literally, “in my heart.” 
635 And the meaning of My treaty is that the land… is the Lord’s land – Therefore, although the people did 
not pledge allegiance to God, He can nevertheless refer to their treaty with Zerubbabel as a treaty that “I had 
made with all the peoples,” because it was made in His land. 
636 These are the prophet’s words – According to Ibn Ezra, this phrase represents Zechariah’s own words and 
not his presentation of God speaking in the first person. 
637 Immigrated – In Hebrew, this verb (עלה) literally means “went up,” but it frequently connotes immigration 
from the Diaspora to Israel. 
638 Perhaps these thirty shekels of silver were thirty righteous individuals who came with him – The claim 
that thirty people accompanied Nehemiah does not appear to be based on any known list of immigrants from 
elsewhere in the Bible.  Perhaps Ibn Ezra intends thirty total immigrants, combined from multiple waves of 
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(13) Therefore, it is written: Deposit it – the silver – in the [House of] the Creator 

רָהַיקְ ר) and it is written that the glory of the splendor 640;(הַיֹוצֵר) דֶּ  is a name of the (אֶּ

Temple of the Lord.641  יקָר is an adjective, like חָכם (wise), נבָון (discerning).  יקְ ר is a noun, 

[as in] “happiness and honor” (יקְָר; Est. 8:16).642  And the word to (ל  serves for another – to (אֶּ

the glory of the splendor (הַיקְ ר).643 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
immigration (cf. the oral commentary's claim that eleven men accompanied Ezra and nineteen accompanied 
Zerubbabel), although the phrase “who came with him” implies that Ibn Ezra is speaking only of those who 
immigrated with Nehemiah. 
639 Perhaps these thirty shekels of silver were thirty righteous individuals… or [perhaps] thirty priests 
served in Nehemiah’s time – I added the word “perhaps” before Ibn Ezra’s suggestion, since it appears that 
this suggestion, too, is based on conjecture regarding the number of deputy priests and not based on any known 
list of priests who served in Nehemiah’s time.  For other suggestions of the thirty shekels’ symbolism, see 
Jonathan, Rashi, and Radak. 
640 The [House of] the Creator (הַיֹוצֵר) – The Hebrew word ר  is commonly translated as “the potter” in הַיֹּוצֵּ
Christian translations (e.g., KJV, NASV) in accordance with Matthew’s interpretation of our prophecy (Matt. 
27:10).  In this interpretation, Zechariah’s vision parallels Jer. 18:1-6.  Jewish translations prefer to translate 
ר ר in our verse as “the treasury” (JPS 1917, NJPS), based on a widespread interpretation of הַיֹּוצֵּ  in our verse הַיֹּוצֵּ
as equivalent to האוצר (“the treasury”) with a י replacing an א (Dunash, נש על רס"גתשובות דו  #148, Schroeter 50, 
citing Ibn Quraysh; Ibn Janaḥ, 311 הרקמה; Rashi; Joseph Kara; Tanḥum; cf. Jonathan; Radak, 293 השרשים; BHQ 
144*-145*; and Kennicott regarding possible variants of the Masoretic text).  Others interpret ר  here as “the הַיֹּוצֵּ
Creator” – an allusion to God (Student of Trani, Abarbanel).  Ibn Ezra does not address this issue in his 
commentary, but elsewhere he rejects claim that the י in ר  Oshri 93; cf. Oshri ,ההגנה) א is equivalent to an הַיֹּוצֵּ
189) and appears to interpret ּרהַי ֹוצֵּ  as referring to God.  Ibn Ezra argues that the word בֵּית (“house”) in the 
construct “the House of the Lord” later in the verse is implied before ר  too: “Deposit it in [the House of] ,הַיֹּוצֵּ
ר ר) of the Lord, in [the House of] the Creator (בֵּית) I deposited it in the House …הַיֹּוצֵּ  I have therefore  .(הַיֹּוצֵּ
translated ר  ”.as “the Creator הַיֹּוצֵּ
641 It is written that the glory of the splendor (ָהַיקְ ר ר דֶּ  is a name of the Temple of the Lord – This (אֶּ
translation assumes that the Hebrew word שם is vocalized ם  instead, then (there) שָם If vocalized  .(a name) שֵּ
this sentence would mean, “It is written that the Temple of the Lord – which is the glory of the splendor ( אֶדֶר
ראֶדֶר הַיקְָ  Either way, Ibn Ezra is asserting that  .(שָם) ”is there – (הַיקְָר  is synonymous with the Temple. 
 When vocalized – (יקְ ר) ”is a noun, [as in] “happiness and honor יקְ ר .נ בון ,ח כם is an adjective, like י קר 642
with an initial qamatz,יקר has an adjectival vowel pattern, whereas the vowel pattern in our word יקְָר indicates 
that it is a noun.  The words יקָר and יקְָר are vocalized correctly in MS Roma-Biblioteca Angelica Or. 80.  
Ḥayyuj (שלושת חיבורי הדקדוק, Wated and Sivan 84-85), Ibn Janaḥ (203 השרשים) and Radak (296 השרשים) 
similarly observe that יקָר is an adjective while יקְָר is a noun. 
ָהַיקְ ר 643 ר דֶּ ל is a noun… And the word יקְ ר …is a name of the Temple of the Lord אֶּ  serves for another – to אֶּ
the glory of the יקְ ר – The verse literally states that God asked for the money to be deposited “in the Creator, 
the glory of the יקְָר.”  In order to make sense of this phrase, Ibn Ezra already explained that ר  (the Creator) הַיֹּוצֵּ
refers to “the House of the Creator” (see note 640).  He now adds that: a) יקְָר is a noun (splendor), b) “The glory 
of the splendor” refers to the Temple, and c) The preposition “in” serves twice (see note 606).  Therefore, the 
verse intends that the money should be deposited “in [the House of] the Creator, [in] the glory of the splendor,” 
i.e., in the Temple. 
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And the meaning of which I valued ( תִיי קַרְָ ) from them is: the precious (יקר) Temple in 

which My glory originally resided.  And this is [the meaning of] which I valued from them 

ם)  that My glory turned away from them in the Second Temple.644 – (מֵעֲלֵיהֶּ

(14) Then I cleft in two my [second] staff, which is Nehemiah.  [Then] Israel was corrupted 

and returned to fighting with one another and doing evil, for they had no governor.  That is 

[the meaning of] to annul the brotherhood (ַאחֲו ה  between Judah [and Israel].645 (ה 

 ;peace) שַלְוָה like ,(אח) ”is a noun from the same derivation as “brother (brotherhood) ַאחֲו ה

Ps. 122:7).646 

(15) [The Lord] said [to me further] is the beginning of a [new] passage.  For the king of 

Jerusalem is Artaxerxes647 of Nehemiah, who was called Darius in the Persian language; he 

                                                           
644 And this is [the meaning of] which I valued from them (ם  that My glory turned away from – (מֵעֲלֵיהֶּ
them in the Second Temple – Ibn Ezra is addressing the word עֲלֵּיהֶם  implies that it means מ whose prefix ,מֵּ
“from over them” (or “than over them”).  That meaning does not fit smoothly into this verse.  The relative 
clause עֲלֵּיהֶם  ,would need to be translated as “that I was prized from/than over them” (cf. JPS 1917) אֲשֶר יקַָרְתִי מֵּ
which does not form a coherent clause.  Jonathan renders עֲלֵּיהֶם  perhaps ,(בעיניהון) ”as “in their eyes מֵּ
interpreting עֲלֵּיהֶם  Rashi derives from the  .(n. 11 74 הרקמה ,cf. Wilensky) is meaningless מ as if the prefix מֵּ
prefix מ that God removed His glory “from” Israel (alluding to the first Temple’s destruction), so he interprets 
the verb יקַָרְתִי as connoting the removal of divine glory (cf. Joseph Kara).  Ibn Ezra appears to interpret יקַָרְתִי as 
“I valued [Myself]” and thus explains that God valued Himself “from over them” (i.e., from His position above 
them), but He was not valued in their midst, because His glory did not reside in the Second Temple (cf. Radak, 
ad loc. and 295 השרשים). 
645 Then I cleft in two my [second] staff, which is Nehemiah. [Then] Israel was corrupted and returned to 
fighting with one another and doing evil, for they had no governor… to annul the brotherhood (ַאחֲו ה  (ה 
between Judah [and Israel] – According to Ibn Ezra, the second staff’s destruction alludes to Nehemiah’s 
death, which triggered Jewish infighting.  When citing the verse, Ibn Ezra leaves off the words “and Israel” 
(which I added in brackets).  Presumably, he sufficed with citing that the brotherhood was annulled “between 
Judah” because he believes that this prophecy alludes to a period in which there were no longer two separate 
kingdoms.  By contrast, exegetes who interpret this prophecy as alluding to the First Temple Period interpret 
“the brotherhood between Judah and Israel” in light of the relationship between the two kingdoms (cf. Rashi, 
Joseph Kara, and the oral commentary). 
 Ibn Ezra is – (peace) ׁשַלְו ה like ,(אח) ”is a noun from the same derivation as “brother (brotherhood) ַאחֲו ה 646
observing that the vowel pattern of ַאחֲוָה parallels the pattern of the noun שַלְוָה.  This comment does not imply 
any relationship between the lexical meanings of ַאחֲוָה and שַלְוָה. 
647 Artaxerxes – The Hebrew spelling of Artaxerxes’ name varies greatly between manuscripts.  This word 
appears twice with two different spellings in MS Leeuwarden 21, because a new scribe begins copying the 
commentary in the middle of this verse and repeats several words from the end of the previous scribe’s text. 
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is the one whom Alexander killed.648  Now begins the Greek Empire, which has continued 

until today, as I explained in the Book of Daniel (2:39), because Greece exiled Jerusalem, not 

Edom.649 

And this650 is the gear of a הָאֱוִלִי הָ Like a – (foolish shepherd) רעֶֹּ אוילרעֶֹּ  (shepherd who is a 

fool); אֱוִלִי is like ַאכְזרִָי (“cruel”; Isa. 13:9).651 

Since kingdom ceased and came upon the Greek Empire,652 therefore it is written (16) [I am 

going to raise up a shepherd] in the land653 – referring to the land of Israel – [who will 

                                                           
648 Artaxerxes of Nehemiah, who was called Darius… the one whom Alexander killed – Ibn Ezra offers all 
of this identifying information because he maintains – unlike many rabbinic exegetes – that there was more than 
one Persian king named Artaxerxes (cf. 5:9 and note 383; the oral commentary to 9:9; Milikowsky, סדר עולם 
455-456; First, Jewish History 188-190). 
649 Now begins the Greek Empire, which has continued until today… because Greece exiled Jerusalem, 
not Edom – Ibn Ezra to Dan. 2:39 claims that the Roman Empire – which exiled Jerusalem – was a 
continuation of the Greek Empire, as opposed to the prevalent rabbinic view that equates the Roman Empire 
with Edom (e.g., Gen. R. to Gen. 14:1).  Regarding Ibn Ezra’s reservations about the typological connection 
between the biblical Edom and the Roman Empire, see Lifschitz, הגישה הפרשנית של ראב"ע ור"י אברבנאל. 
650 And this – Heb. וזהו.  The referent of “this” is not entirely clear.  Perhaps Ibn Ezra intends that the 
aforementioned Greco-Roman empire is symbolized by the foolish shepherd’s gear. 
651 The gear of a ה אֱוִלִיָרעֶֹּ  – like a ָאויל ה  The purpose of this comment is to dismiss the – ַאכזְ רִי is like אֱוִלִי ;רעֶֹּ
significance of the final י in the word אֱוִלִי by comparing it to the final י of the word ַאכְזרִָי.  Ibn Ezra (Isa. 13:9) 
asserts that the final י of the word ַאכְזרִָי is superfluous.  Indeed, Ibn Ezra frequently cites the word ַאכְזרִָי as an 
example of a superfluous final י (Gen. 15:2; Exod. 15:6, 21:2; Isa. 38:12).  Moses Kimḥi similarly describes the 
final י of ַאכְזרִָי as superfluous (Prov. 11:17).  Radak writes that the final י of both ַאכְזרִָי and אֱוִלִי is attributive 
 מכלול to attribute the character traits of cruelty and foolishness, respectively (cf. Radak to Isa. 13:9 and ,(ליחש)
155b).  Schrem (44b) equates the views of Ibn Ezra and Radak, but Ibn Ezra’s writings distinguish between the 
attributive suffix י and the י of ַאכְזרִָי, implying that he viewed the י of ַאכְזרִָי as completely meaningless 
(Moznayim, Jiménez Patón 23*; שפה ברורה, Lippmann 29b, González and Sáenz-Badillos 36*) 
652 And came upon the Greek Empire – The Hebrew phrase ובאה על מלכות יון is difficult.  Some have 
suggested emending the text to read ובאה עליה מלכות יון (“And the Greek Empire came upon her”; Filvarg 14a, 
HaKeter) or ובא עול מלכות יון (“And the burden of the Greek Empire arrived”; Levine, 249 ילקוט אב"ע), although 
no textual witness contains either suggested reading. 
653 Since kingdom ceased… therefore it is written [I am going to raise up a shepherd] in the land – The 
intent of “kingdom” (מלכות) is unclear.  A minority of witnesses read “Hasmonean kingdom” (מלכות החשמונים), 
in which case Ibn Ezra is arguing that the downfall of the Hasmoneans led to the rise of the Romans (whom he 
equates with Greeks in his comments to the previous verse) and began an ongoing era of exile.  Alternatively, 
since Ibn Ezra just described Alexander’s conquest and the downfall of the Persian Empire, he might have 
intended: “Since [the Persian] empire (מלכות) ceased and came upon the Greek Empire…” meaning that 
Alexander’s conquest led to the rise of the Greek Empire that is responsible for the ongoing exile.  Tanḥum 
cites Ibn Ezra’s comment anonymously, but Tanḥum’s paraphrase does not resolve this ambiguity. 
 Rashi and Joseph Kara interpret this wicked shepherd as alluding to the Roman Empire, while Radak 
suggests that the shepherd is Herod or Agrippa. 
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neither miss the lost, nor seek the young ones, nor heal the injured, nor sustain] the frail 

that cannot graze.654  Indeed, this [refers to] the entire period of exile, through today. 

He will not seek the young ones (הַנַּעַר), [i.e.] small, lost sheep (cf. Ps. 119:176).655 

(17) Oh – The exile will last a long time and remain until this empire – the empire of evil – 

until its end arrives – a sword upon his arm and upon his right eye! 

The meaning of arm is the power that shall wane, and eye is the eye of wisdom and counsel.  

So its warriors and sages shall perish.656 

Chapter 12 

(1) A pronouncement – This passage is connected.  Since it mentioned “a sword upon his 

arm” (11:17), it [now] explains when it will happen and where it will happen.657  Now it 

explains that this prophecy will happen when Israel returns with the Messiah son of Joseph658 

to Jerusalem. 

                                                           
654 That cannot graze – Many manuscripts read: “that cannot walk to graze;” cf. the oral commentary. 
655 He will not seek the young ones (הַנַּעַר) – small, lost  sheep – Some commentators believe that הַנעַַר means 
“strayed” or “lost” in this context (cf. Rashi, citing Jonathan).  Ibn Ezra is rejecting that lexical interpretation, 
since the lexical meaning of הַנעַַר is “a young lad.”  But he explains that young sheep get lost, such that it makes 
sense for a shepherd to seek them.  Tanḥum also adopts this interpretation.  Regarding Ibn Ezra’s tendency to 
minimize the number of lexical meanings that one word may have, cf. Steiner (“Saadia vs. Rashi” 251-252). 
656 The meaning of arm is the power that shall wane, and eye is the eye of wisdom and counsel.  So its 
warriors and sages shall perish – Ibn Ezra is seeking distinct symbolisms for “arm” and “eye,” so he 
associates the former with physical might and the latter with wisdom.  Radak cites this interpretation from Ibn 
Ezra, and Tanḥum cites it anonymously. 
657 This passage is connected.  Since it mentioned “a sword upon his arm” (11:17), it [now] explains… 
where it will happen – Ibn Ezra argued above that although most of Ch. 11 related to the Second-Temple 
Period, 11:17 turned toward the future redemption.  So he now asserts that Ch. 12 is connected to the previous 
chapter, since this chapter offers further details regarding the redemption.  Rashi also remarks that this prophecy 
is a continuation of the previous one. 
658 Now it explains that this prophecy will happen when Israel returns with the Messiah son of Joseph – 
This messianic figure is alluded to briefly in the Talmud (bSuk. 52a-b) and other early sources (e.g., Pseudo-
Jonathan, Exod. 40:11; Targum Cant. 4:5 and 7:4).  The Talmud offers scant information about him but does 
indicate that he will die shortly before the rise of Messiah son of David and suggests (according to one view) 
that the mourning ceremony in vv. 10-14 alludes to his funeral.  Several obscure sources interpret 12:10 (“And 
they shall look unto Him whom they have pierced”) as describing how the Messiah son of Joseph will die in the 
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Now, this prophecy is concerning Israel.659  So the reason for now mentioning [the Lord] 

Who stretched out the skies and made firm the earth is that [the skies and earth] would 

not have been created if not for Israel.660 

And the meaning of and created man’s breath within him is that [man] is a small world, 

paralleling the skies and the earth.661  This matter requires a lengthy explanation.662 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
war of Gog and Magog, but they offer little background regarding the events leading up to his death 
(fragmentary Targum cited by Sperber, כתבי הקדש בארמית ad loc.; מדרש ויושע, Jellinek, בית המדרש I:56).  The 
apocalyptic, pseudo-epigraphic book of Zerubbabel (cf. note 310 above) presents greater detail regarding the 
Messiah son of Joseph, as does a short aggadic text known as אותות המשיח (Jellinek, בית המדרש II:58-63).  
Although Ibn Ezra (Exod. 2:22) expresses reservations about the book of Zerubbabel, he does view the Messiah 
son of Joseph as a significant figure, mentioning him not only in our passage but also in Mal. 3:1, Ps. 80:18, and 
both commentaries to Cant. 7:6.  His position was likely informed not just by the allusions to the Messiah son of 
Joseph in early rabbinic texts but also by the fact that Saadiah (Beliefs and Opinions 8:6, Rosenblatt 304-312; 
cf. Wertheimer, 198-200 גנזי ירושלים, Saadiah’s excursus to Dan. 2:43, and Pseudo-Saadiah to Cant. 7:11-8:4) 
and Hayya Gaon (Even-Shmuel, 133-142 מדרשי גאלה; cf. Lewin, אוצר הגאונים, Suk. 72-75) appear to adopt much 
of the book of Zerubbabel’s narrative, although Saadiah considers this narrative to be merely one possible way 
that the redemption might unfold (cf. Sysling, “Saadya's Portrayal of the Messiah ben Joseph,” and Schlossberg, 

בתשובה לבין הגאולה במשנת רס"גהזיקה בין החזרה  ).  Indeed, Ibn Ezra’s commentary to Malachi appears to be basing 
himself on Saadiah and Hayya when he suggests that Mal. 3:1 possibly alludes to the Messiah son of Joseph.  
Thus, although Ibn Ezra did not accept book of Zerubbabel as a reliable source, Saadiah and Hayya apparently 
adopted some of its material, and they, in turn, were held in high regard by Ibn Ezra (cf. Himmelfarb 120-138). 
 Maimonides omits the figure of Messiah son of Joseph from his eschatological discussions (cf. 
Kraemer, “Maimonides’ Messianic Posture” 131).  Radak (12:10) – despite connecting this prophecy to the war 
of Gog and Magog and adopting Ibn Ezra’s interpretations of several phrases in it – rejects Ibn Ezra’s claim that 
this prophecy alludes to the Messiah son of Joseph, arguing that the prophecy never mentions this specific 
character explicitly. 
659 Now, this prophecy is concerning Israel – 12:1 begins with the phrase “A pronouncement (מַשָא): The word 
of the Lord concerning Israel,” which resembles 9:1 (“A pronouncement: The word of the Lord in the land of 
Hadrach”), except that this pronouncement focuses on Israel rather than Hadrach. 
660 [The skies and earth] would not have been created if not for Israel – The HaKeter edition cites bShab. 
88a as Ibn Ezra’s source, since that passage of Talmud teaches that God conditioned the world’s creation on 
Israel’s willingness to accept the Torah.  However, several other sources state much more explicitly that “the 
world was only created for the sake of Israel” (Minor Tractates, Geirim 1:1; Cant. R. to 5:1; cf. Lev. R. to 
26:42; Eliyahu Zuta Ch. 20, Ish Shalom 31).  For an alternative approach to why this prophecy opens with 
God’s role as Creator, see Abarbanel. 
661 [Man] is a small world, paralleling the skies and the earth – Radak cites this comment and elaborates:  

לפי שהאדם עולם  - ארץ ויוסד שמים נוטהל בקרבו אדם רוח ויוצרוכתב החכם רבי אברהם אבן עזרא, כי סמך 
 קטן כנגד שמים וארץ שהוא עולם גדול.

The sage, R. Abraham Ibn Ezra, wrote that it juxtaposed “and created man’s breath within 
him” to “stretched out the skies and made firm the earth,” because man is a small world, 
paralleling the skies and the earth, which are a large world.  

662 This matter requires a lengthy explanation – Ibn Ezra never fully explains his belief that man’s body is a 
microcosm of the universe, but he alludes to it in יסוד מורא (12:3, Cohen and Simon 208), Sefer Haʼibbur 
(Goodman 115), and his long commentaries to Gen. 1:26 and Exod. 26:1.  Ibn Ezra appears to view man as a 
microcosm of the universe because the manner in which man’s soul fills his body parallels the way in which 
God fills the universe (cf. Friedlander, Essays 24-34).  Ibn Ezra further maintains that this parallel enables man 
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(2) Behold, when Israel returns663 to Jerusalem, the Greeks will arise to wage war against 

her. 

 couches and“ ,(Exod. 12:22 ;בַסַף) ”is like “some of the blood that is in the basin (a bowl) סַף

basins” (וְסַפֹות; II Sam. 17:28).664 

Also Judah [shall be caught up in the siege], since the nations will compel Israelites who 

reside in their territory – who are distant from Jerusalem and who have not been redeemed665 

– to come with them to lay a siege upon Jerusalem.666  But trouble will befall them when 

they come. 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
to better understand God: “God shaped a body for man’s rational soul in the form of the world, so that man may 
enter His temple and meditate there day and night, until he knows the God who created him” (Sefer Haʼibbur, 
ibid.; cf. Cohen and Simon, יסוד מורא ad. loc.). 

Ibn Ezra was not the first Jewish thinker to describe man as a microcosm.  Many medieval Jewish 
philosophers discuss the notion of man as a microcosm at great length; for a survey of their views, cf. Almog 
(65-88).  Goodman (Sefer Haʼibbur ad loc.) notes that the concept of man’s body paralleling the world also 
appears in Avot de-R. Nathan (I:31, Schechter 46a-b), but the relevant passage does not explain the significance 
of this parallel.   
 Ibn Ezra’s belief that 12:1 alludes to a profound philosophical truth might have been inspired by 
Saadiah, who cites 12:1 three times in his discussion of the human soul’s creation and afterlife in Beliefs and 
Opinions: to demonstrate that man’s soul is not eternal (6:3, Rosenblatt 241) but rather is created at the same 
time as the body (6:1, 235), and to demonstrate that the universe was created for mankind (6:4, 248). 
663 Returns – Literally, “connects to” (בהתחבר).  
 These – (וְסַפֹות) ”couches and basins“ ,(בַסַף) ”is like “some of the blood that is in the basin (a bowl) סַף 664
verses confirm the meaning of  ַףס  as a bowl or basin.  Ibn Saruk (מחברת מנחם, Philipowski 128, Sáenz-Badillos 
269*), Ibn Janaḥ (342 השרשים), and Tanḥum cite the same two proof-texts alongside our verse to confirm this 
meaning of סַף.  Several exegetes agree that סַף is a type of bowl or basin (Jonathan, Rashi, Radak, Student of 
Trani, Abarbanel), and Ibn Ezra offers the same interpretation in the oral commentary.  Joseph Kara, however, 
claims that it is a threshold (cf. Jud. 19:27, Ezek. 40:6) – an interpretation which also appears in the Septuagint 
and Peshitta ad loc.. 
665 Who have not been redeemed – Literally, “whose redemption has not come.” 
666 The nations will compel Israelites who reside in their territory… to come with them to lay a siege upon 
Jerusalem – The phrase “Judah shall be caught up in the siege upon Jerusalem” can be interpreted to imply that 
Judah is part of the sieging army.  The original Hebrew text has a preposition before Judah (עַל יהְּודָה, “upon” or 
“against” Judah), so the verse could also potentially be read such that Judah and Jerusalem will be under a siege 
from Gentile enemies (cf. KJV).  Ibn Ezra opts for the former possibility and explains the presence of Judah 
alongside the sieging enemies as a result of coercion.  In this reading, which is shared by many exegetes (cf. 
Jonathan, Rashi), “Judah” refers to Diaspora Jews who were drafted into the service of their countries of 
residence (Joseph Kara) or Jews who were captured as the Gentiles marched through Judea on their way to 
Jerusalem (Radak). 
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(3) And [in that day I will make Jerusalem a heavy stone] – This allegory is well-known, 

that one harms oneself by lifting667 a heavy stone under which one will fall.668 

(4) In that day… I will strike every horse of the [Gentile] nations of the world. 

But the House of Judah – who went with [the Gentiles] against their will – I will watch 

over to protect and rescue them. And every horse of the peoples – but not of the Jews 

who are in [their] encampment – I will strike with blindness – so the horse will immediately 

falter. 

(5) And the chiefs (אַלֻפֵי) of Judah – their prominent figures who are in the enemy’s 

encampment – will say: 

The prayer of Jerusalem is my strength, for they prayed powerful prayers on our behalf. 

Indeed, each one [of the leaders]669 will say [Jerusalem is] my (לִי) strength – [לִי means] on 

my behalf,670 like: “Say there of me (לִי): ‘He is my brother’” (Gen. 20:13).671 

                                                           
667 Lifting – Literally, “one takes” (יקח). 
668 This allegory is well-known, that one harms oneself by lifting a heavy stone under which one will fall – 
The meaning of the “heavy stone” as something that can crush those who lift it is straightforward and thus 
shared by several exegetes (Rashi, Joseph Kara, Radak, Tanḥum, Abarbanel).  Some exegetes elaborate on the 
context in which people would lift such a stone: as a punishment from the government (Rashi) or in a 
competition between men to prove who is strongest (Radak; cf. Tanḥum).  Regarding my translation of the 
Hebrew phrase אֶבֶן מַעֲמָסָה as “a heavy stone,” cf. the oral commentary and my supercommentary ad loc. 
669 Each one [of the leaders] – Ibn Ezra’s emphasis on how “each one” will utter this verse is in response to the 
number disagreement between the verb and the possessive pronouns: “They will say (וְָאמְרּו)… my (לִי) strength.”  
Ibn Ezra resolves this discrepancy by rendering the verse: “[Each of] them will say… my strength” (Schrem 
44b). 
670 On my behalf – Ibn Ezra comments on the preposition לִי, because one might be tempted to interpret is as 
"against me," as if the Jewish leaders in the Gentile camp viewed the Jews in Jerusalem as a hostile enemy who 
was overpowering them.  Ibn Ezra therefore stresses that – on the contrary - those Jewish leaders celebrated the 
success of the Jerusalemites.  Abarbanel also argues that לי means “on my behalf” in our verse (cf. Radak). 
671 Like: “Say there of me (לִי): ‘He is my brother’” – Cf. Ibn Ezra’s commentary ad loc., where he explains 
that Abraham asked Sarah to say “on my behalf” (בשבילי) that she is his sister.  Ibn Ezra presumably considers 
that verse to be a compelling proof-text, because it would make no sense for לִי to have its more common 
meaning of “to me,” since Sarah clearly did not need to say “to” Abraham that she was his sister.  Indeed many 
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(6) In [that] day – “A sword upon his arm and upon his right eye” (11:17) will then be 

fulfilled.  Hence, he will be blind and his horse will be blind (v. 4).  Therefore, he will devour 

them like fire. 

Like a כִּיֹור of fire – like a stove (כירה) of fire.672  

And [Jerusalem] shall dwell – Its meaning is: Her inhabitants shall dwell.673 

(7) [The Lord] shall save the tents of Judah, who came with the enemy,674 for such is the 

way of encampments: They dwell in tents surrounding the city. 

The House of David [exists] even nowadays in the city of Baghdad, a city in the kingdom of 

Ishmael, and they are the exilarchs – a large and great family that has a “genealogical 

register” (Neh. 7:5) from ancient times.675 

So this is explanation [of the verse]: First before the salvation of the Jerusalemites, the Lord 

shall save the tents of Judah who are outside the city, in the enemy’s encampments, as it 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
exegetes to Gen. 20:13 observe that לִי must mean “regarding me” or “on behalf of me” in that verse (Onkelos, 
Rashi, Rashbam, Joseph Bekhor Shor, Radak). 
672 Like a כִּיֹור of fire – like a stove (כירה) of fire – Some modern translations translate כִיֹּור as some sort of pan 
or pot (e.g., JPS 1917, NASV; cf. Schrem 44b), but the standard commentary interprets it as a stove (Muraoka 
and Shavitsky), similar to the word כירה, which is rare in Biblical Hebrew (cf. Lev. 11:35) but is the standard 
Mishnaic Hebrew name for a type of stove (described in detail in mKeil. 8:1).  This view is shared by many 
medieval exegetes (Ibn Saruk, מחברת מנחם, Philipowski 109-110, Sáenz-Badillos 222*; Rashi, Joseph Kara, 
Student of Trani; cf. Tanḥum, Abarbanel).  Ibn Janaḥ interprets כִיֹּור in our verse as a firebrand (קבס in Judeo-
Arabic, אוד in Judah Ibn Tibbon’s translation), based on the second half of the synonymous parallelism: “like a 
 and ,324 השרשים ,cf. Radak ;221 השרשים) ”of fire among sticks and like a torch of fire among sheaves כִיֹּור
Tanḥum).  The oral commentary is terse, but appears to interpret כִיֹּור as either a pan or a firebrand.  
673 And [Jerusalem] shall dwell – Its meaning is: Her inhabitants shall dwell – Ibn Ezra is addressing the 
seeming tautology in the literal meaning of the verse: “And Jerusalem shall dwell again in her own place, in 
Jerusalem.”  Tanḥum makes the same comment as Ibn Ezra, and Joseph Kara similarly renders the verse: “The 
[returnees to] Jerusalem shall dwell… in Jerusalem.”   Others resolve the apparent tautology by explaining that 
despite Gentile attacks, Jerusalem will still remain (=”dwell”) in the future in the same location as Zechariah’s 
time (Radak; cf. Jonathan, Rashi). 
674 The tents of Judah, who came with the enemy – See note 676. 
675 The House of David [exists] even nowadays in the city of Baghdad... a large family which has a 
“genealogical register” from ancient times – Ibn Ezra is stressing the plausibility of “the House of David” 
still existing as a distinct family in a messianic prophecy that would be fulfilled in the distant future.  Regarding 
his claim that a specific family in his own time could trace its lineage to David, cf. Abarbanel. 
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said above: “I will watch over the House of Judah while I strike every horse of the peoples 

with blindness” (v. 4).  And why will I save the tents of Judah first? So that [the glory…] 

not be too great – so that the House of David and the inhabitants of Jerusalem who are 

inside the city, with the Messiah son of Joseph, shall not be able to boast, and their glory 

shall not be too great over Judah, [saying]: “Our hand saved you” (cf. Jud. 7:2).676 

(8) In [that] day… the feeblest of them [shall be] mighty like David,677 [and the House of 

David] כֵּאֹלהִים (like divine beings), angels.678 So this is its interpretation: like an angel of 

the Lord at their head in battle.679 

(9) In that day when680 I will seek to annihilate all the nations. 

פַכְתִי (10)  the House of David and the inhabitants682 of Jerusalem – 681(אשפוך) I will fill – וְׁש 

with a spirit of pity and compassion. 

                                                           
676 The Lord shall save the tents of Judah who are outside the city, in the enemy’s encampments… so that 
the House of David and the inhabitants of Jerusalem who are in the city… shall not be able to boast… 
“Our hand saved you” – According to Ibn Ezra, “the tents of Judah” are the Jews who camp outside the city, 
while “the House of David” is inside the city (cf. vv. 4-5).  Many other exegetes make this same distinction 
between the two groups (Rashi, Joseph Kara, Radak; cf. Tanḥum, Abarbanel). 
677 Mighty like David – Ibn Ezra adds an adjective, because the verse states that they shall be “like David” 
without specifying the nature of the comparison.  The Hebrew word גבור, which I have translated as “mighty,” 
can also be a noun, so this phrase could be translated as “a warrior like David.” 
 like angels – Like many exegetes (cf. Jonathan, Rashi, Radak, Student of Trani, Tanḥum), Ibn Ezra ,כֵּאֹלהִים 678
is rejecting the possibility of אֹלהִים being a proper noun, the name of God, lest the verse imply that a human 
royal family could be “like God.” 
679 So this is its interpretation: like an angel of the Lord – at their head – in battle – In order to defend his 
interpretation of כֵּאֹלהִים as "like angels," Ibn Ezra turns to the end of the verse.  The text asserts that the House 
of David shall be for Jerusalemites “like divine beings (כֵּאֹלהִים), like an angel of the Lord at their head,” which 
might imply that כֵּאֹלהִים and “like an angel of the Lord” are two separate metaphors – one comparing the House 
of David to God Himself and another comparing it to an angel.  Ibn Ezra counters that the concluding phrase is 
actually in apposition to the previous phrase, explicating the ambiguity in כֵּאֹלהִים: the House of David will be 
like divine beings—[i.e.,] like an angel of the Lord at their head” in battle. 
680 When – The purpose of this one-word comment is to turn the rest of the verse into a temporal clause.  
According to Ibn Ezra, God is not asserting that He will seek to destroy the nations, but rather that He will 
fulfill the statements in v. 10 when He seeks to destroy them. 
פַכְתִי 681  Ibn Ezra uses an imperfect verb in order to clarify that the verb in the verse – (אשפוך) I will fill – וְׁש 
(perfect with a prefix vav) is future tense.   He might have deemed this clarification to be necessary because, 
depending on the context and the syllable stress, וְשָפַכְתִי could also be interpreted as a conjunction followed by a 
past-tense verb (“And I filled/poured”). 
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Before this [verse’s fulfillment], tribulations shall initially befall them, because the Messiah 

son of Joseph will be killed.  Then the Lord will become angry and (9) will annihilate all the 

nations that came up against Jerusalem.  Such is [the meaning] of (10) and they shall 

look unto Him683 – Then all the nations shall look unto Me to see what I shall do to those 

who pierced the Messiah son of Joseph.684 

And they – [the Messiah’s] people – shall wail (11) as the wailing at Hadadrimmon – the 

wailing of a prominent person [who lived] in ancient times in the plain of Megiddo,685 

[although] we do not know the entire history.  It is the manner of derash for [Hadadrimmon 

in the plain of Megiddon] to be an allusion to Ahab and Josiah.686 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
682 The inhabitants – The Hebrew noun in the verse is singular (ב  so Ibn Ezra explains that the verse ,(יֹושֵּ
nevertheless intends plural “inhabitants” (יושבי). 
683 Unto Him – Some manuscripts read “unto Me,” which matches the Hebrew word לַי  in all major witnesses אֵּ
of the Masoretic text (cited in BHQ ad loc.).  However, several manuscripts of Ibn Ezra, including the base 
manuscript, read אליו (“unto him”), which is widely attested in Kennicott’s variants of the Masoretic text.  In the 
oral commentary, all witnesses read אליו, and the oral commentary interprets the phrase ]וְהִבִיטּו אלי]ו as, “They 
shall look at [the Messiah son of Ephraim]” – clearly confirming the reading of אליו.  Here, in the standard 
commentary, Ibn Ezra explains that the Gentiles shall look at God, so it is less clear whether he is assuming that 
the verse reads לַי  If the former, then the  .וְהִבִיטּו אליו or he is trying to offer a creative interpretation of ,וְהִבִיטּו אֵּ
manuscripts of the standard commentary that read אלי are the product of later scribes who “corrected” אליו to אלי 
in order to match what they saw in their texts of the Bible. 
684 The Messiah son of Joseph – According to Ibn Ezra, this verse describes the trauma of losing the Messiah 
son of Joseph.  As mentioned above (v. 1, note 658), the application of this verse to this Messiah son of Joseph 
appears in several earlier Jewish sources.  Tanḥum cites Ibn Ezra’s interpretation of this verse anonymously but 
does not clearly endorse it.  Interestingly, however, although Rashi cites this interpretation from the sages of the 
Talmud, both he and Joseph Kara suggest that rather than lamenting one “pierced” messianic figure, our verse is 
alluding to the many “pierced” Jews who were martyred while in exile.  Radak, too, dismisses any connection 
between the Messiah son of Joseph and this prophecy (cf. note 658 above).  In a similar vein to Rashi and 
Joseph Kara, Radak argues that Zechariah is alluding to the distress that Jews will feel when any one of them is 
killed, since they will fear that any such death foretells their defeat.  Perhaps the fact that the New Testament 
interprets our verse as foretelling Jesus’ crucifixion (John 19:34-37, Revelation 1:7) prompted Rashi, Joseph 
Kara, and Radak to shy away from interpreting it as alluding to the death of any messianic figure – even one 
mentioned in the Talmud – lest they lend credibility to the Christian interpretation. 
685 Megiddo – Most manuscripts of Ibn Ezra’s commentary spell this word Megiddo, according to its standard 
orthography.  That spelling appears in some of Kennicott’s variants of the Masoretic text, but standard editions 
of the Masoretic text spell it מְגִּדֹון (Megiddon) in this verse, with an enclitic נ (cf. Ibn Janaḥ, 144 הרקמה), as do a 
minority of manuscripts of Ibn Ezra’s commentary. 
686 It is the manner of derash for [Hadadrimmon in the plain of Megiddon] to be an allusion to Ahab and 
Josiah – Ibn Ezra is arguing that Jonathan’s interpretation of the phrase “Hadad-rimmon in the plain of 
Megiddon” does not constitute the straightforward meaning of the verse.  In order to addresses the fact that no 
incident is known to have occurred in the plain of Megiddon with a character named Hadad-rimmon, Jonathan 
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(12) [The land] shall wail – He mentions the honored family of the House of David, and 

the family of the House of Nathan.  He knew through prophecy that this [House of Nathan], 

too, would be well-known at that time.  But for it to be the House of Nathan, Solomon’s 

brother, is unnecessary, because the House of David is a name that includes both of them.687 

(13) Accordingly, the family of the House of the Shimeites is not from the Levites,688 unless 

part of those who are from the House of Levi was inside and part was outside, like “the 

House of David” (v. 12) and Judah, where they are inside and outside.689 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
(as explained by R. Joseph in the Talmud, bMeg. 3a and bM.K. 28b) suggests that the phrase must therefore 
allude to two separate events: 1) Ahab’s death at the hands of Ben-Hadad (=Hadad-rimmon, cf. I Kings 15:18, 
22:34-37), and 2) Josiah’s death in Megiddo (II Chron. 35:22-25; cf. II Kings 23:29).  The death of the Messiah 
son of Joseph parallels both of those incidents; in all three cases, a national leader’s death on the battlefield 
causes the public to wail or mourn.  The oral commentary adopts Jonathan’s interpretation, as do several other 
exegetes (Rashi, Joseph Kara, Student of Trani, Tanḥum).  Radak cites Jonathan’s interpretation but appears to 
prefer Ibn Ezra’s view that the verse is alluding to an unknown historical event.  Ibn Caspi also adopts Ibn 
Ezra’s view. 
687 But for it to be the House of Nathan, Solomon’s brother, is unnecessary, because the House of David… 
includes both of them – King David had a son named Nathan (II Sam. 5:14), and Rashi and Jacob b. Reuben 
cite a view that Nathan in our verse refers to him.  However, Ibn Ezra rejects this view, because it would not 
make sense for the verse to list the families of David and Nathan as two separate groups if the latter is simply a 
subset of the former.  Ibn Ezra’s position conforms to his tendency to view unfamiliar facts in prophecies as 
details that were familiar in the prophets’ own times or would be familiar at the time of the prophecies’ 
fulfillment rather than identifying them with similar characters and events from elsewhere in the Bible (cf. note 
158 above).  Radak agrees with Ibn Ezra’s view of “the House of Nathan.”  A third view claims that “the House 
of Nathan” alludes to the descendants of the prophet Nathan (cf. Rashi, Jacob b. Reuben, Student of Trani). 
688 Accordingly, the family of the House of the Shimeites is not from the Levites – Ibn Ezra’s previous 
sentence rejected the possibility that Nathan in v. 12 is David’s son, because one subset of David’s descendants 
would not be singled out after the verse just mentioned the entire house of David.  Based on the same logic, he 
initially rejects the possibility that “the House of the Shimeites” could be a subset of Levites (descendants of 
Levi’s grandson Shimei; cf. Exod. 6:17), since v. 13 just mentioned “the House of Levi.”  This interpretation of 
“the House of the Shimeites” as descendants of Levi’s grandson is not found among Ibn Ezra’s rabbinic 
predecessors, but it is suggested by the Karaite Jacob b. Reuben.  Earlier rabbinic exegetes suggested that 
Shimei in our verse refers to Mordecai’s grandfather Shimei (additional Palestinian Targum, Sperber ad loc.; cf. 
Est. 2:5) or David’s son Shammua/Shimea (Rashi; cf. I Sam. 5:14, I Chron. 3:5).  Radak considers “the House 
of the Shimeites” to be a family that will be famous at the time of the prophecy’s fulfillment (just as Ibn Ezra 
asserted definitively regarding “the House of Nathan” in v. 12). 
689 Unless part… was inside and part was outside, like “the House of David”… where they are inside and 
outside – In this sentence, Ibn Ezra qualifies his initial position and raises the possibility that “the House of the 
Shimeites” are indeed descendants of Levi’s grandson Shimei.  By “inside and outside,” Ibn Ezra presumably 
intends inside and outside of Jerusalem (Schrem 44b).  Hence, he suggests that at the same time that Levi had 
descendants in Jerusalem, other Levites might have been outside Jerusalem, just as this prophecy describes a 
group of Diaspora Jews who are forced to encamp with the Gentile enemies of Judah.  If, indeed, a distinct 
group of Diaspora Levites existed, then perhaps one of the groups of Levites were specifically the descendants 
of Shimei. 
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Chapter 13 

(1) In [that] day – This verse, too, is an indication that the prophecy is for the future,690 and 

a fountain shall be open is literal. But R. Moses the Priest [Ibn Chiquitilia] said that it is 

allegorical,691 like “I will sprinkle clean water upon you, and you shall be clean” (Ezek. 

36:25).  Therefore, [the verse] after it is (2) And it shall come to pass [on that day, too—

declares the Lord of Hosts—I will erase the very names of the idols from the land; they 

shall not be uttered any more. And I will also make the “prophets” and the unclean 

spirit vanish from the land]692 

And the unclean spirit is the opposite of the holy spirit.693 

                                                           
690 This verse, too, is an indication that the prophecy is for the future – Ibn Ezra’s assertion that this verse 
demonstrates that this prophecy is “for the future” appears to hinge upon his subsequent claim: “‘A fountain 
shall be open’ is literal.”  By interpreting that verse literally, the present absence of such a fountain in Jerusalem 
demonstrates that this prophecy has not yet been fulfilled.  Ibn Ezra similarly remarks in 14:4, regarding the 
splitting of the Mount of Olives, “None of this has happened until today,” and he concludes his commentary to 
Zechariah: “All of these passages at the end of this book are for the future.  As for the one who said that they 
already passed, let him show us the fresh waters flowing out of Jerusalem in the summer and winter.”  
Abarbanel (14:4) rejects Ibn Ezra’s belief that the Mount of Olives will literally split in half and argues instead 
for an allegorical interpretation. 
691 A fountain shall be open is literal. But R. Moses the Priest [Ibn Chiquitilia] said that it is allegorical –
 Both sides of this debate precede Ibn Ezra and Ibn Chiquitilia.  The assumption that our verse refers to 
a literal spring is widespread in earlier aggadic sources (tSuk. 3:3, bYom. 77b-78a, yShek. 6:2), yet Jonathan 
interprets the flow of water from the “fountain” as an allegory for the spreading of Torah study and the 
forgiveness of sins.  Rashi and Joseph Kara appear to adopt Jonathan’s view, while Radak cites both the literal 
and allegorical interpretations. 

In the introductions to both of Ibn Ezra’s commentaries to Genesis, he criticizes those who 
unnecessarily interpret verses allegorically, insisting that one should only employ allegorical exegesis when the 
literal meaning contradicts reason.  His criticism of those who unnecessarily allegorize verses is overtly directed 
at Christians (“the uncircumcised,” in the words of his introduction to the long commentary) but is also likely 
directed at Geonic-Andalusian predecessors whose philosophical orientation led them to interpret verses 
allegorically (cf. Lancaster 158-162).  Evidently, Ibn Ezra did not believe that a literal interpretation of our 
verse and 14:8 (which also depicts a new flow of fresh water in Jerusalem) contradicted reason, so he does not 
adopt Ibn Chiquitilia’s view.  Also see note 772 below. 
692 Therefore, [the verse] after it is (2) And it shall come to pass… [I will also make the “prophets” and 
the unclean spirit vanish from the land] – According to Ibn Chiquitilia, v. 2 addresses spiritual purification 
and could thus indicate that the “fountain” of v. 1 also alludes to spiritual purification rather than a literal source 
of water. 
693 And the unclean spirit is the opposite of the holy spirit – The Hebrew phrase רוח הקדש (“holy spirit”) is 
commonly used to describe God’s presence as He reveals Himself to prophets and divinely inspired men (cf. 
note 151 above; Ibn Ezra to Exod. 34:35, Isa. 63:10-11, Hab. 3:1, Ps. 51:13, and the introduction of his long 
commentary to Psalms).  Ibn Ezra thus interprets “the unclean spirit” as the means through which false prophets 
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(3) If [anyone “prophesies” thereafter, his own father and mother… will say to him, 

“You shall die, for you have lied in the name of the Lord”; and… will pierce him 

through] – Its meaning is: They will love the Lord so much so that fathers will pierce 

through [their] sons694 out of love for Him. 

(4) [He will not wear] a hairy mantle695 in order to demonstrate that the man is a worshiper 

of the Lord and mourns his iniquity, and he girds himself with sackcloth so that they will not 

recognize him.696 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
receive their prophecy (cf. Joseph Kara).  The implication of Ibn Ezra’s interpretation is that false prophets 
receive some form of prophecy or inspiration from this unclean spirit (cf. Ibn Caspi), perhaps comparable to 
prophesying through teraphim (cf. Student of Trani).  Ramban (Lev. 16:8; cf. Num. 19:2) also appears to 
interpret “the unclean spirit” in our verse as an unholy entity that God is promising to expunge.  By contrast, 
Rashi and Radak interpret “the unclean spirit” as the desire to sin (יצר הרע), implying that these false prophets 
received no prophecy or divine inspiration of any kind but rather spoke falsely purely due to their own sinful 
desires.   
694 Fathers will pierce through [their] sons – See note 698 regarding whether Ibn Ezra intends this phrase 
literally or figuratively. 
695 A hairy mantle – These false prophets dressed in hairy mantles, which apparently were the clothes of 
distinguished prophets (e.g., II Kings 1:8; cf. my supercommentary to the oral commentary to 11:3). 
696 [He will not wear] a hairy mantle… he will gird himself with sackcloth so that they will not recognize 
him – The syntax of this sentence is ambiguous (cf. Schrem 44b). Ibn Ezra could intend:  

A) [He will not wear] a hairy mantle in order to demonstrate that the man is a worshiper of the Lord and 
mourns his iniquity; [rather] he will gird himself with sackcloth so that they will not recognize him – 
According to this punctuation, the false prophet has until now worn a hairy mantle and publicly 
mourned his sins as an act of false piety, so that people would accept him as a prophet.  In the future, 
however, he will disguise himself in sackcloth so that people will not realize that he is the same person 
as the false prophet.   

B) [He will not wear] a hairy mantle in order to demonstrate that the man is a worshiper of the Lord and 
mourns his iniquity, and he girds himself with sackcloth so that they do not recognize him.  According 
to this punctuation, both the hairy mantle and the sackcloth were garments of false piety that the false 
prophet wore in order to lead people to believe that he was a saintly prophet and not recognize that he 
is an ordinary individual and not a true prophet.  In the future, the false prophet will no longer engage 
in any of these behaviors. 

C) [He will not wear] a hairy mantle in order to demonstrate that the man is a worshiper of the Lord, 
mourns his iniquity, and girds himself with sackcloth. [Why not?] So that they will not recognize him.  
This punctuation agrees with B) that both the mantle and the sackcloth were garments that the false 
prophet used to convey an image of piety.  However, it understands “so that they will not recognize 
him” as the explanation for his new behavior (and not as a rationale for his past behavior): He will 
cease to wear any mantle or sackcloth so that people will no longer recognize that he is the same 
person who used to wear those items. 

The weakness in A) is that the sackcloth replaces the clothing of mourning, when in fact one would expect 
sackcloth to be a garment of mourning.  Moreover, the fact that Ibn Ezra uses the verb “to gird” as a participle 
 likely means that girding sackcloth is part of the (מתאבל) ”and “mourns (עובד) ”like the “worshiper (חוגר)
original behavior.  B) and C) both seem plausible, since they agree regarding the purpose of the sackcloth and 
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(5) And he will declare to those who ask him, “What is your occupation?” (Jon. 1:8), “I am 

not a ‘prophet’; I am a tiller of the soil. 

For a man הִקְנַנִי – bequeathed (הנחילני) – soil to me,697 and I have been tilling it from my 

youth.” 

(6) And if they will ask him what [those] wounds are, which his father and mother pierced 

him through,698 then he will say, “In the homes of my friends, I was playing, or was beaten 

there playfully.”  

(7) O sword – He is further prophesying the many wars that will occur throughout the land 

when the Messiah son of Joseph dies. 

And the meaning of [rouse yourself against] My shepherd is any Gentile king to whom the 

Lord granted dominion over the land,699 so [the king] considers himself to be like a god.  

                                                                                                                                                                                    
merely differ regarding the syntactic function of the phrase “so that they will not recognize him.”  In that 
phrase, Ibn Ezra appears to be paraphrasing  ַשלְמַעַן כ חֵּ  (“in order to deceive”).  Most exegetes interpret that 
phrase as the purpose of initially wearing the mantle (Jonathan, Rashi, Joseph Kara, Radak), but Abarbanel 
maintains that it is the purpose of removing the mantle (“in order to deny that he is a prophet”). 
 .cf) הִקְננַיִ soil to me – Ibn Ezra uses a synonym in order to interpret the word – (הנחילני) bequeathed –  הִקְנַנִי 697
Muraoka & Shavitsky).  The root קנה is commonly used in qal with the meaning of “acquire” or “purchase,” but 
this is the only biblical verse in which the root occurs in hif‘il (cf. BDB 888-889).  Ibn Ezra interprets the hif‘il 
as the causative of the qal.  Ibn Ezra further interprets the object suffix ני (“me”) as an indirect object, with the 
verb also having an implied direct object – soil – that appeared earlier in the verse: “A man bequeathed [soil] to 
me.”  Pronominal object suffixes are normally used for direct objects (cf. NASV: “I am a tiller of the ground, 
for a man sold me as a slave in my youth”), but Ibn Ezra does occasionally interpret them as indirect objects, as 
he did with the suffixes of ִני ם in 7:5 and צַמְתֻּ סָעֲרֵּ  in 7:14 (cf. note 448).  It is perhaps more significant that he is וְאֵּ
interpreting the suffix of  ַנִיהִקְנ  as an indirect object, because the earlier two examples are verbs that Ibn Ezra 
believes to be intransitive, so he deemed them incapable of taking a direct object.  In the case of ִהִקְננַי, by 
contrast, Ibn Ezra considers it transitive but nonetheless interprets ני as “to me” rather than a direct object suffix. 

Ibn Saruk (מחברת מנחם, Philipowski, Sáenz-Badillos 330*) and Ḥayyuj (שלושת חיבורי הדקדוק, Wated and 
Sivan 282-283) interpret ִהִקְננַי as “appointed me over the flock” (=מקנה), which appears to be the interpretation 
adopted by Rashi and Joseph Kara.  Radak interprets ִהִקְננַי as “taught me to shepherd” (commentary to Zech. ad 
loc.) or “taught me to acquire” livestock (658 השרשים) and to till the land.  Abarbanel cites Ibn Ezra’s 
interpretation of ִהִקְננַי by name but also presents the view that it derives from מקנה. 
698 Which his father and mother pierced him through – Ibn Ezra’s use of the verb “pierced him through” 
 is based on v. 3 above: “And his father and mother who gave birth to him will pierce him through when (דקרוהו)
he prophesies.”  By employing the same verb here, Ibn Ezra may be implying that v. 3 did not intend that the 
parents will actually stab their child to death (cf. Tanḥum).  Indeed, Jonathan interprets the verb in v. 3 that the 
parents will “seize” (ייחדון) their child who prophesies falsely. 
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Hence, a man that is My fellow – The meaning is double.700  For [the king] considers 

himself to be a man that is My fellow.701 

Strike down the shepherd – The Lord will destroy every king, so his flock will scatter.  

Thus, it is written in another passage, which is adjacent to this: “And the Lord shall be king 

over all the earth” (14:9).702 

Yefet said that הַצעֲֹרִים (the little ones) is the opposite of the “shepherds,” meaning the young 

sheep.703 

 and (יצְִעֲרּו) 704 “His sons suffer.(lost [ones]”; cf. Isa. 27:13“) אובדים is an adjective, like צעֲֹרִים

he does not know it.”705 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
699 Any Gentile king to whom the Lord granted dominion over the land – Uncensored editions of Rashi 
single out the king of Edom (symbolizing Rome and Christianity) as the king in this prophecy, but Ibn Ezra 
applies the prophecy more broadly to all Gentile kings, as does Joseph Kara.  Radak cites the views of both 
Rashi and Ibn Ezra by name (cf. Tanḥum). 
700 The meaning is double – “My shepherd” and “a Man who is My fellow” are parallel phrases (cf. note 556), 
both referring to Gentile kings.  Regarding the translation of the Hebrew word עֲמִיתִי as “My fellow,” see the oral 
commentary. 
701 For [the king] considers himself to be a man that is My fellow – Ibn Ezra is explaining that God refers to 
Gentile kings as His peers – despite the fact that they cannot be true peers of God – because these kings 
erroneously believe themselves to be His peers.  Tanḥum explains “My fellow” in the same manner. 
702 The Lord will destroy every king… Thus, it is written… And the Lord shall be king over all the earth 
– The fact that the next chapter presents God as the sole master of the universe supports the claim that the 
“shepherds” who are losing their “flocks” in this verse are kings whom God will vanquish. 
703 Yefet said that הַצעֲֹרִים is the opposite of the “shepherds,” meaning the young sheep – This interpretation 
of צעֲֹרִים is based on the Hebrew adjective צעיר (small, young).  Several other exegetes agree that this is the 
etymology of צעֲֹרִים, but they interpret צעֲֹרִים as younger or lower-ranking assistants to the shepherds, rather than 
younger sheep (Rashi, Joseph Kara, Radak).  Ibn Ezra does not explain how Yefet understands the allegory.  
Those who interpret  ֲֹרִיםצע  as deputy shepherds or as tormenters (cf. the oral commentary) consider them to be 
part of the same group as the “shepherds” at the beginning of the verse – an allegory for the Gentile leaders 
whom God will vanquish.  According to Yefet, the “young sheep” would seem more likely to be an allegory for 
ordinary people of the world (i.e., the “flock” of the Gentile kings who are compared to shepherds), similar to 
the two-thirds who perish in v. 8. 
  .follow the vocalization of qal active participles אובדים and צעֲֹרִים Both – אובדים is an adjective, like צעֲֹרִים 704
The active participle can function as an adjective, but – like any Hebrew adjective – it can also appear without a 
noun (cf. Muraoka & Shavitsky).  Radak (631 השרשים) adopts this comment that יםאובד  and צעֲֹרִים are adjectives 
of the same vowel pattern even though Radak disagrees with Ibn Ezra regarding the meaning of צעֲֹרִים. 
705 His sons suffer (יצְִעֲרּו) and he does not know it – This precise quote does not exist, so it seems Ibn Ezra is 
imprecisely citing Job 14:21, “His sons attain honor and he does not know it; יצְִעֲרּו (they suffer) and he is not 
aware of it.”  Elsewhere (Job ad loc. and Isa. 66:5), Ibn Ezra asserts that the word יצְִעֲרּו is an antonym of the 
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(8) It shall come to pass – Two thirds of the world shall be destroyed;706 also the one 

[surviving] third shall be tested.  And [everyone] who escapes will be a worshiper of the 

Lord, who will come “year by year” (14:16).707 

And now it explains how two parts shall perish throughout the land. 

Chapter 14 

(1) Lo – When the day arrives that all the nations gather in Jerusalem, after the 

aforementioned “pierced” individual dies (cf. 12:10), then [your spoil] shall be divided [in 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
first verb in the verse, “attains honor.”  But he does not offer a precise definition of יצְִעֲרּו (cf. Goodman, Job ad 
loc.), which has alternately been translated as, “They are brought low” (KJV, JPS 1917), “They are humbled” 
(NJPS), or, “They become insignificant” (NASV).  All of those English translations assume that the verb יצְִעֲרּו 
has a similar meaning to the adjective צעיר (small, young), which is consistent with the interpretation of צעֲֹרִים in 
our verse that Ibn Ezra cites from Yefet.  However, it is unclear whether Ibn Ezra shares that interpretation of 
 in Job.  When Tanḥum anonymously cites Ibn Ezra to our verse, he writes that יצְִעֲרּו in our verse or צעֲֹרִים
according to Ibn Ezra, the verb יצְִעֲרּו in Job means “suffer,” which contrasts with “attain honor” in the same 
verse.  Hence, Tanḥum understands that Ibn Ezra interprets צעֲֹרִים in our verse as “tormenters” (i.e., those who 
inflict צער, suffering).  The oral commentary employs the pi’el verb  ִערוצ  (“They caused pain”) to explain the 
word צעֲֹרִים, which would support Tanḥum’s interpretation of Ibn Ezra (but cf. Schrem 44b).  For other possible 
interpretations of צעֲֹרִים, see my supercommentary to the oral commentary. 
706 Two thirds of the world shall be destroyed – Ibn Ezra interprets this verse to mean that two thirds of 
mankind shall perish.  In midrashic literature, R. Joḥanan adopts this view (b. San. 111a), but others expand the 
number of people who shall perish, by suggesting that two thirds of Shem’s descendants (in addition to the rest 
of mankind) shall perish (R. Simon b. Laqish, ibid.), or that all pagans shall perish (R. Judah b. Simon, Deut. R. 
to Deut. 6:4; Num. R. and Mid. Tan. to Num. 10:2).  In other midrashic sources, the school of Shammai appears 
to interpret the thirds as different groups of Jews, although textual problems make it difficult to confirm their 
precise interpretation (cf. tSan. 13:1; bR.H. 17a; Avot de-R. Nathan I:41, Schechter 67a-b). 

Like Ibn Ezra, Rashi also assumes that in our verse, two thirds of “all the land” means two thirds of 
humans throughout the earth.  Radak anonymously cites this view, but Radak himself maintains that it only 
addresses Jews in the land of Israel, two thirds of whom shall perish (cf. Radak to Isa. 60:21, Mic. 5:6, Zeph. 
3:11, Ps. 66:10 and 69:33).  Tanḥum cites both interpretations, as well as a third possibility: The verse might be 
addressing Gentiles in “the land [of Israel]” – i.e., the Gentiles who sieged Jerusalem – two thirds of whom will 
be destroyed when God saves Jerusalem. 
707 And [everyone] who escapes will be a worshiper of the Lord, who will come “year by year” - Rashi 
maintains that two thirds shall perish, while the surviving third of Gentiles shall convert.  Here, Ibn Ezra does 
not explicitly state whether the Gentiles will convert or will serve God as monotheistic Gentiles, although a 
straightforward reading of the verse implies that the Gentiles will join the Jewish people: “They will invoke Me 
by name, and I will respond to them.  I will declare, ‘You are My people,’ and they will declare, ‘The Lord is 
our God’” (cf. Student of Trani). 
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your very midst] – He is speaking to Jerusalem.708  As for the one who explains that the 

enemy’s spoil shall be divided709 – if it is so, then why is (2) a part of the city shall go into 

exile [written] afterward?  Moreover, [what about] the houses shall be plundered (ונְ ׁשַסּו)? 

 ,(Isa. 34:4 ;וְנמַָקּו) ”is from a geminate root, like, “All the host of heaven shall molder ונְ ׁשַסּו

[and] like נסַָבּו (“gathered about”; Gen. 19:4) from 710.סבב 

כַבנְ ה  [connotes] (shall be ravished) תשגלנה is euphemistic, because (shall be lain with) תִש 

the [sexual] act;711  similarly: גַל  is one who is designated for (the consort”; Ps. 45:10“) שֵּ

intercourse.712 

                                                           
708 [Your spoil] shall be divided [in your very midst] – He is speaking to Jerusalem – According to Ibn 
Ezra, “your spoil” refers to the possessions of Jerusalem which Jerusalem’s enemies shall plunder.  As Ibn Ezra 
proceeds to explain, he believes that vv. 1-2 describe the devastation of Jerusalem, unlike subsequent verses that 
describe Jerusalem’s salvation.  Joseph Kara, Radak, and Student of Trani agree that this verse is describing 
Gentile enemies who will plunder Jerusalem. 
709 As for the one who explains that the enemy’s spoil shall be divided – Jonathan translates ְך  your“) שְלָלֵּ
spoil”) as נכסי עממיא (“the possessions of the nations”; cf. Sperber), and Rashi adopts his view.  This 
interpretation was likely widespread among the Sages.  Aside from Jonathan – whose interpretation is explicit – 
several midrashic passages present v. 1 as a description of redemption and thus presumably agree that the 
enemy’s property is being plundered by Jews (Mid. Tehil. to Ps. 118:12, Ecc. R. to 5:7; cf. Pesiq. De-R. K., 
Mandelbaum 453).  Abarbanel also adopts this interpretation and criticizes Ibn Ezra for dismissing it. 
קמק is נמַָקּו The root of – סבב from נ סַבּו and like ,ונְ מַקּו …is from a geminate root, like ונְ ׁשַסּו 710  (cf. v. 12 
below) and the root of נסַָבּו is סבב.  Hence, just as both of those words derive from geminate roots, the root of 
 Ḥayyuj also writes that the root of  .שסס in our verse – which follows an identical vowel pattern – must be נשַָסּו
ּווְנשַָס  is שסס (שלושת חיבורי הדקדוק, Wated and Sivan 370-371) and cites Gen. 19:4 to demonstrate that נמַָקּו shares 

the same pattern as נסַָבּו and thus must derive from the geminate root כתאב אלנתף) מקק, Maman and Ben Porat 
320-321). 
כַבנְ ה 711  the [sexual] act – Ibn Ezra is explaining a discrepancy [connotes] תשגלנה is a euphemism, because תִש 
between the qerei (the Masoretic reading tradition) and ketiv (what is written in Masoretic Bibles).  The qerei 
 השרשים ,that is written as the ketiv (cf. Ibn Janaḥ תשגלנה is a euphemism for the sexually-explicit word תִשָכַבְנהָ
498; Radak, 739-740 השרשים).  Earlier rabbinic sources already record a tradition that whenever a verb from the 
root שגל is written in the Bible, it is read as a verb from the root שכב as a euphemism (tMeg. 3:39; cf. bMeg. 28b 
and Minor Tractates, Sofrim 9:8).  Ibn Ezra makes the same observation regarding the word ָתִשָכַבְנה in Isa. 
13:16. 
712 Similarly: ׁשֵגַל is one who is designated for intercourse – Literally, “one who is designated for the bed” 
גַל Ibn Ezra elaborates on the meaning of  .(המוכנת למטה) -Lippmann 7b, González and Sáenz) שפה ברורה in שֵּ
Badillos 6*), where he explains that the גַל  in Ps. 45:10 must be the king’s consort and employs that verse as a שֵּ
proof-text to reject an aggadic interpretation of גַל  .in Neh. 2:6 as a female dog (bR.H. 4a) שֵּ
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(3) [Then the Lord] will come forth – When half the city goes into exile (v. 2), then the 

Lord will come forth from His place – from the heavens – which is allegorical, [meaning] 

that He will be roused for His nation. 

[As He was wont to make war] on the day of battle, when the Egyptians came after Israel 

to kill them in the sea;713 it is written there: “For the Lord is fighting for them against Egypt” 

(Exod. 14:25).714 

(4) He will set His feet – The Lord will perform a sign and wonder on that day; none of this 

has happened until today.715 

The Mount of Olives [is] east (מזרח) of Jerusalem.716 

And the mountain shall split to its east and west, so there will be a ּגֵיא (great gorge) 

between [the halves],717 like: “We stayed on in the gorge” (ְבַגָיא; Deut. 3:29).718 

(5) You shall flee (ם  the name of a place.720 ,(ָאצַל) to Azal 719…(וְנַסְתֶּ

                                                           
713 On the day of battle, when the Egyptians came after Israel to kill them in the sea – Here, Ibn Ezra 
identifies “the day of battle” as God’s battle against Egypt at the Red Sea.  This interpretation originates in 
Jonathan and in Pesiq. De-R. K. (ibid.) and is subsequently adopted by most exegetes (Jacob b. Reuben, Rashi, 
Joseph Kara, Radak, Tanḥum, Abarbanel).  However, the oral commentary identifies “the day of battle” with 
God’s support of Joshua. 
714 It is written there: “For the Lord is fighting for them against Egypt” – This proof-text demonstrates that 
the Bible portrays Egypt’s defeat as a battle of God against the Egyptians.  Joseph Kara, Radak, and Tanḥum 
cite the same proof-text. 
715 None of this has happened until today – See note 690. 
716 The Mount of Olives [is] east (מזרח) of Jerusalem – Ibn Ezra is simplifying the verse’s wordier phrase that 
the Mount of Olives is “near Jerusalem on the east,” as well as substituting the word מזרח for the word קדם, both 
of which mean east. 
717 And the mountain shall split to its east and west, so there will be a great gorge between [the halves] – 
Here, Ibn Ezra adopts the straightforward meaning of the verse (shared by Rashi and Radak) that the mountain 
will split in half once, such that a deep ravine will be created from east to west, with the northern half of the 
mountain shifting northward and the southern part shifting southward.  The oral commentary appears to 
disagree with this interpretation. 
718 We stayed on in the gorge (ְבַּג יא) – Ibn Ezra is citing this proof-text in order to demonstrate the meaning of 
the word גֵּיא.  Ibn Ezra believes that this word can refer to the deep part of gorge but also to its peak (Deut. ad 
loc. and 34:6, Num. 21:19). 
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But Jonathan translated ונסתם as “shall be stopped up” (ואסתתם);721 indeed, all the people of 

the East read 722,וְנִסְתַם like, “The land נעְֶתַם” (is darkened; Isa. 9:18).723 

So there shall be a great earthquake.724  

                                                                                                                                                                                    
719 You shall flee (ם  As becomes clear from the dissenting view that Ibn Ezra cites next, Ibn Ezra’s initial – (וְנַסְתֶּ
comments follows the tradition of the Tiberian Masoretes, who vocalize the word ונסתם as וְנסְַתֶם, a qal verb 
from the hollow root נוס, with a second-person masculine plural suffix.  The oral commentary assumes that 
 is the correct vocalization, without mentioning the alternative tradition that the standard commentary וְנסְַתֶם
proceeds to cite. 
720 Azal (ָאצַל) – the name of a place – Ibn Ezra makes the same comment in the oral commentary.  He is 
rejecting Ibn Saruk’s suggestion that אצַל ָin our verse means a “lofty” or “elevated” location (מחברת מנחם, 
Philipowski 32, Sáenz-Badillos 58*).  Rashi cites and adopts Ibn Saruk’s suggestion.  Jonathan does not 
translate אצַל,ָ implying that he – like Ibn Ezra – believed that אצַל ָis the name of a place.  Radak, too, agrees 
with Ibn Ezra (51 השרשים; cf. Radak to v. 5).  Tanḥum cites Ibn Ezra and Radak’s position but appears to prefer 
his own suggestion that ָאצַל refers to the “edge” or “peak” of the mountain (טרף אלג'בל; cf. Blau, 399 מילון).  
Eliezer of Beaugency appears to interpret אצַל ָas if it were vocalized צֶל  .a preposition indicating proximity (cf ,אֵּ
BHQ). 
 This spelling follows witnesses of Ibn Ezra’s commentary and is also the spelling in Radak’s – ואסתתם 721
citation of Jonathan.  Sperber’s edition of Jonathan spells the word ויסתתים (cf. Rashi, Joseph Kara, and 
Sperber’s variants). 
722 But Jonathan translated ונסתם as “shall be stopped up” (ואסתתם); indeed, all the people of the East read 
 a passive nif‘al verb ,וְנסְִתַם According to the tradition of Babylonian Masoretes, the word is vocalized – וְנִסְתַם
from the root סתם.  Hence, the Tiberian reading of ונסתם גֵּיא הָרַי means, “You will flee (וְנסְַתֶם) [to] the gorge in 
the Hills,” while the Babylonian reading means, “The gorge in the Hills shall be stopped up” (וְנסְִתַם).  Regarding 
the phenomenon of Jonathan’s translation corresponding to the Babylonian reading tradition, cf. Komlosh 
 .(63 המקרא באור התרגום)

Other exegetes were also aware of the divergent reading traditions.  Rashi and Eliezer of Beaugency 
appear to adopt Jonathan’s reading, Joseph Kara and Radak offer interpretations according to both traditions, 
and Tanḥum appears to prefer the Tiberian reading.  Interestingly, while Ibn Ezra indicates in this comment that 
Jonathan’s translation reflects the plain meaning of the text according to one reading tradition, he writes in  שפה
 is derash, a deliberately non-literal interpretation, which he suggests וְנסְַתֶם that Jonathan’s translation of ברורה
that Jonathan adopted due to the seemingly meaningless repetition of the word וְנסְַתֶם a second time in the same 
verse and due to the verse’s choice of the word וְנסְַתֶם rather than its synonym וברחתם (Lippmann 11a-b, 
González and Sáenz-Badillos 9*). 
723 The land נֶּעְתַם (is darkened) – Ibn Ezra’s primary motivation in citing this proof-text is to defend the 
plausibility of the feminine noun גֵּיא (“gorge”) being the subject of נסְִתַם – a nif‘al a masculine verb – according 
to Jonathan.  In the proof-text, the masculine verb נעְֶתַם is the subject of the noun ָארֶץ (“land”), which is 
normally feminine.  Ibn Ezra frequently points to this proof-text as evidence that ארץ can agree with masculine 
verbs and pronouns (Lev. 18:28, Num. 32:5, Deut. 31:16, Isa. 33:9, Ps. 63:2 and 105:10; צחות, Lippmann 34b, 
Valle Rodriguez 86).  Accordingly, גֵּיא can similarly agree with a masculine noun despite being modified by a 
feminine adjective (גְדֹולָה) in the previous verse.  

Ibn Ezra’s citation of the nif‘al verb נעְֶתַם might also serve a secondary purpose, stressing that 
according to the Eastern vocalization of נסְִתַם, the latter is also a nif‘al perfect verb (cf. Schrem 45a).  
Interestingly, MS Oxford 33 puts a pataḥ under the ת of נעתם, perhaps because the scribe believed that the 
function of נעְֶתַם as a proof-text was to indicate that the Eastern Masoretes understood וְנסְִתַם as a nif‘al perfect 
verb (cf. Ibn Ezra to Isa. 9:18, where he harshly criticizes a view that נעְֶתַם is hitpa‘el). 

Regarding the correct translation of נעְֶתַם, cf. Ibn Ezra to Isa. ad loc. and ההגנה (Oshri 99). 
724 So there shall be a great earthquake – The word “earthquake” (רַעַש) appears in the verse in reference to an 
earlier earthquake during the reign of King Uzziah (cf. Amos 1:1).  Ibn Ezra’s assertion that there will be a 
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As for the meaning of [the Lord my God, with all the holy beings,] will come [to you] – 

Then the divine presence and the holy beings – namely, the angels725 – will come and dwell 

in Jerusalem.  This is the explanation of ְך  to Jerusalem, for the beginning of the :(to you) עִמ 

passage (v. 1) speaks to [Jerusalem].726 

(6) There shall not be serves for another.727 

The word יקְ רֹות (heavy) is an adjective,728 and the modified nouns are clouds.729  So [the 

meaning] is thus: There shall be neither light nor heavy (יקְ רֹות) clouds. 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
future earthquake stems from the prophecy’s comparison between the future panic and the panic during 
Uzziah’s earthquake and from his belief that the Mount of Olives will literally split in half (cf. notes 691-692).  
He might also be basing himself on Ezekiel’s vision of “the day when Gog sets foot on the soil of Israel” 
(38:18) – which the oral commentary to v. 1 equates with our chapter’s prophecy – since Ezekiel depicts a 
powerful earthquake that will strike on that day (38:19-20).  Tanḥum explicitly links that passage in Ezekiel to 
the earthquake that our verse implies. 
725 And the holy beings – namely, the angels – The Hebrew phrase כָל קְדשִֹים (“all the holy beings”) lacks a 
conjunction or preposition that is necessary for the syntax to be coherent: “The Lord my God will come ______ 
all the holy beings.”  The manner in which exegetes supply the missing word can affect whom they identify as 
“the holy beings.”  According to Ibn Ezra, “the holy beings” are angels, so the verse intends: “The Lord my 
God – [and] all the holy beings – will come.”  Indeed, when Ibn Ezra cites or paraphrases this verse elsewhere 
in his writings, he puts a prefix ו in front of כָל קְדשִֹים (oral commentary to Joel 4:11; ההגנה, Oshri 95).  Most 
likely, he does so to support his interpretation of the verse, although it is not impossible that his text of the Bible 
actually read וכל, since Kennicott does cite that reading from many witnesses. 

Many exegetes agree with Ibn Ezra that “the holy beings” are angels who will accompany God (Jacob 
b. Reuben, Rashi, Eliezer of Beaugency, Radak, Tanḥum).  However, Maimonides argues that the “holy beings” 
are prophets, so he renders the phrase: “[The word of] the Lord my God [via] all the holy beings (=prophets) 
will come true” (Guide 1:22, cited by Radak and Abarbanel). 
726 This is the explanation of ְך  to Jerusalem, for the beginning of the passage speaks to :(to you) עִמ 
[Jerusalem] – Ibn Ezra is bothered by the word עִמְָך because it literally means “with you.”  Since this phrase 
depicts angels accompanying God, one would expect the preposition to have a third-person suffix – עִמֹו – 
meaning that all the angels will come “with Him.”  Indeed, Jonathan translates the preposition as עמיה (“with 
Him”), perhaps as exegesis (cf. Radak), but more likely because his biblical text read עִמֹו (cf. Student of Trani, 
Kennicott).  Dunash assumes that the text reads עִמְָך but argues that it should nevertheless be interpreted as 
“with Him” in our verse (#150 תשובות דונש על רס"גa, Schroeter 50). 

Ibn Ezra rejects Dunash’s attempt to interpret עִמְָך as “with Him” (ההגנה, Oshri 96) and therefore 
explains that the preposition עִם is specifying the angels’ destination, not their travel companion: God and the 
angels will come “with you” (=Jerusalem), meaning they will come to Jerusalem.  Eliezer of Beaugency and 
Radak interpret the verse in the same manner (cf. Maimonides, Guide 1:22; Radak, 737 השרשים). 
727 There shall not be serves for another – The verse is not simply stating that “there shall not be light” but 
also that there shall not be any of the later nouns in the verse, as Ibn Ezra explains in the continuation of this 
paragraph. 
 and יקְָר is an adjective – See Ibn Ezra to 11:13, where he discusses the difference between the noun יקְ רֹות 728
the adjective יקָָר. 
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And קִפ אֹון is something thick, in the sense of (7) neither day nor night.730 

But [there shall be one day which shall be known to the Lord, of neither day nor night] 

– When the day of the Lord arrives, humans will not know if731 it is day or night, but close 

to eventide this shall become clear.732 

Those who explain [this verse] as an allegory for exile and salvation are incorrect;733 rather, it 

is literal. 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
729 The word יקְ רֹות is an adjective, and the modified nouns are clouds – יקְָרֹות is a feminine plural adjective 
(cf. 9:13 above), but the adjacent noun, אֹור (light), is singular and is normally masculine (cf. BDB 21; Ibn Ezra 
to Job 36:32 appears to disagree with BDB’s claim that אֹור is feminine in that verse).  Since יקְָרֹות cannot be 
modifying the adjacent noun אֹור (cf. Joseph Kara), Ibn Ezra thus suggests that יקְָרֹות modifies an implied noun 
 comes יקְָרֹות which can be masculine or feminine (BDB 728).  His explanation of ,עב the plural of ,(clouds) עבות
from Ibn Janaḥ (204 השרשים) and is subsequently adopted by Tanḥum.  Jonathan also recognized that יקְָרֹות 
could not modify “light,” so he added the word אלהין (“but rather”) after “light”: “There shall be no light [but 
rather] יקְָרֹות.”  If one were to consider יקְָרֹות to be a plural noun, rather than an adjective, then it could be 
connected to אֹור as the second component of a construct – “light of יקְָרֹות” – without concern for number 
disagreement.  However, such an interpretation requires one to offer a different lexical interpretation of יקְָרֹות, 
such as “preciousness” or “clarity” (cf. bPes. 50a, Eliezer of Beaugency, Radak, and Abarbanel). 
730 And קִפ אֹון is something thick, in the sense of (7) neither day nor night – “Something thick” (Muraoka and 
Shavitsky) is vague, but Ibn Ezra appears to be interpreting קִפָאֹון as a heavy fog or thick layer of clouds, based 
on his proof from v. 7, which describes a time when people cannot easily determine whether it is day or night.  
This interpretation of קִפָאֹון is also adopted by Tanḥum, but it appears to disagree with the oral commentary, 
which interprets קִפָאֹון as hailstones.  If Ibn Ezra is basing his interpretation on Ibn Janaḥ, then it is possible that 
the two commentaries intend to complement rather than contradict one another.  Ibn Janaḥ writes that קִפָאֹון is 
“water that has become solid (נקפאו) in the clouds; that is to say, hailstones.  And the meaning of this matter [is 
that] there will be no light, but rather there will be there will be a fog of rising (מתאבכות; cf. 10 השרשים) clouds 
that are heavy with water and hail (קפאון)” (204 השרשים; cf. ibid. 451). 
 Jonathan translates קִפָאֹון as גליד (frost or ice), which also appears to be Eliezer of Beaugency’s 
interpretation of קִפָאֹון.  Rashi adopts Jonathan’s literal translation but adds that it is a metaphor for thick 
darkness that will obscure light.   
731 If – Most manuscripts read או, while a minority read אם.  The HaKeter edition adopts the minority reading of 
 which can be translated more smoothly as “if.”  However, given that manuscripts from all three manuscript ,אם
families – including my edition’s base manuscript – read או (“or”) I felt compelled to leave it in the body of my 
critical text despite the fact that the reading of אם is smoother. 
732 When the day of the Lord arrives, humans will not know if it is day or night, but close to eventide this 
shall become clear – According to Ibn Ezra, “neither day nor night” means that the heavy clouds will make it 
difficult to discern whether it is day or night.  Ḥayyuj appears to understand the phrase differently, that God will 
miraculously create an entity that is a mix of day and night (כתאב אלנתף, Basal 164; cf. Jonathan, Radak, and 
Gen. R. to Gen. 8:22).  Tanḥum cites both views anonymously, while Abarbanel adopts Ibn Ezra’s view. 
733 Those  who explain [this verse] as an allegory for exile and salvation are incorrect – Rashi and Joseph 
Kara explain “light” in this verse as a metaphor for the world to come or redemption and “darkness” as a 
metaphor for exile and subjugation (cf. Pesiqta R. 8, Ish Shalom 30a, which implies a different allegory).  
Radak also adopts an allegorical reading. 
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(8) And it shall come to pass – This is a sign for the future.734  The mountain split in half for 

the sake of this; because the mountain split in half (v. 4), fresh water shall flow through the 

gorge, and the mountain will no longer impede them, for it will be split. 

(9) King serves for another word.  [The verse] is thus: [and the Lord shall be king over all 

the earth;] in that day the Lord shall be one king735 with one name, which is the glorious 

name that was made known to Moses, His servant, and it will be pronounced by all as it is 

written.736 

                                                           
734 And it shall come to pass – This is a sign for the future – The wondrous flow of fresh water in Jerusalem 
is “a sign for the future.”  This phrase (Hebrew: זה אות לעתיד) could be interpreted in one of two ways: 1) This 
wonder is “a sign” (i.e., a miracle) which is “for the future,” in which case Ibn Ezra is simply stating that this 
miracle has not yet occurred.  2) This wonder is “a sign” (i.e., a proof) that this entire prophecy is intended “for 
the future.”  According to the latter interpretation, Ibn Ezra is extrapolating from the fact that this miracle has 
not yet occurred that this entire chapter is a messianic prophecy.  The second interpretation seems more likely, 
since it is consistent with Ibn Ezra’s closing comments: “As for the one who said that [the prophecies] already 
passed, let him show us the fresh waters flowing out of Jerusalem in the summer and winter” (cf. note 690). 
735 King serves for another word.  [The verse] is thus: [and the Lord shall be king over all the earth;] in 
that day the Lord shall be one king – Ibn Ezra is addressing a theological difficulty that the Talmud raises 
with our verse: “‘In that day, the Lord shall be one’: Is He then not one now?” (bPes. 50a).  By adding the word 
“king” from earlier in the verse, Ibn Ezra interprets the verse as claiming that on that day, God will be the one 
and only king, whereas other human kings currently reign.  Ibn Ezra interprets our verse the same way in his 
commentary to Deut. 6:4.  Other exegetes explain that God becoming “one” means that then all of mankind will 
acknowledge that He is the only God (Jonathan, Rashi, Eliezer of Beaugency, Radak; cf. Maimonides, Guide 
1:61). 
736 It will be pronounced by all as it is written – According to rabbinic law, the Tetragrammaton may not be 
uttered except in the Temple, under specific circumstances (cf. Mekhilta to Exod. 20:21, Sifrei to Num. 6:23-27, 
bYom. 69b). Therefore, God’s name is not currently “pronounced as it is written” but rather as Adonai.  Ibn 
Ezra appears to indicate that after the redemption, all mankind will pronounce the Tetragrammaton as it is 
written.  Radak cites Ibn Ezra’s comment nearly verbatim and observes that Maimonides (Guide 1:61-62) 
appears to share Ibn Ezra’s view, based on Maimonides’ assertion that all other divine names – including 
Adonai – describe particular divine attributes or behaviors, so for God to be “one, with one name” requires that 
He be known by His proper name (i.e., the Tetragrammaton) rather than a descriptive name. 

Interestingly, when Ibn Ezra comments on parallel verses about God’s oneness, Ibn Ezra ignores the 
question of whether the Tetragrammaton will be pronounced Adonai or Yahweh and merely asserts that all 
mankind will address God by His proper Hebrew name (Deut. 6:4, Zeph.3:9), whereas Gentiles currently do not 
know His Hebrew name (cf. Ibn Ezra to Amos 8:7). 
 Ibn Ezra elaborates on his understanding of the mathematical and theological significance of the 
Tetragrammaton in several places in his biblical commentaries (Gen. 17:1, Exod. 3:13-15, 20:2, 23:21, 34:7; 
Deut. 6:4, 14:22; Ps. 72:19, 80:20; short commentary to Exod. 23:21 and 32:5), as well as other writings (ההגנה, 
Oshri 98; יסוד מורא Ch. 11, Cohen and Simon 180-198), including in a separate treatise about God’s name,  ספר
 .(cf. Sela, Medieval Hebrew Science 317-319) השם
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(10) The settlement shall encompass (יסִֹוב) [the whole country like the Arabah, from 

Geba to Rimmon south of Jerusalem].737 

The א of אֲמ ה  in the א is superfluous.738  We find a superfluous (she shall be lifted up) וְר 

middle of a word: “וְהֶאֶזנְיִחּו (they shall turn away from) the rivers” (Isa. 19:6).739  Or [the א] is 

instead of the doubled letter, like “whose land the rivers בָזאְּו” (have spoiled; Isa. 18:2).740 

(11) They shall dwell… secure, with the divine presence.  Then the Messiah son of David 

shall come, as it explains. 

                                                           
737 The settlement shall encompass (יסִֹוב) [the whole country like the Arabah, from Geba to Rimmon 
south of Jerusalem] – This comment is extremely cryptic.  Our translation follows Tanḥum who presents Ibn 
Ezra’s view anonymously.  In Tanḥum’s presentation, Ibn Ezra is offering “the settlement” (הישוב) as the 
implied subject of the masculine singular verb יסִֹוב (cf. Schrem 45a) and thus determining that “the whole 
country” is the object.  According to this interpretation, the verse’s message is that “the whole country” shall be 
inhabited, including areas that are presently wilderness or desert, “like the Arabah.”  By contrast, many exegetes 
believe that “the whole country” is the subject of יסִֹוב, and they therefore interpret יסִֹוב as an intransitive verb: 
“The whole country shall turn into” flat lands, “like the plains” (=the Arabah; Rashi, Joseph Kara, Eliezer of 
Beaugency, Radak, Abarbanel).  In their view, the verse’s message is that the hills surrounding Jerusalem will 
be flattened, which will cause Jerusalem to “be lifted up” (וְרָאֲמָה), i.e., to tower over her environs.  Tanḥum 
suggests that according to Ibn Ezra’s interpretation, Jerusalem “shall be lifted up” metaphorically, meaning an 
increase in her stature. 
 Tanḥum’s interpretation assumes that יסִֹוב is a transitive verb.  In Ibn Ezra’s own grammatical writings, 
he contradicts himself regarding whether יסִֹוב is qal (Moznayim, Jiménez Patón 117*) or nif‘al (שפה ברורה, 
Lippmann 33b, González and Sáenz-Badillos 41*; cf. Lippmann’s supercommentary ad loc. n. 28), with both 
possibilities already having been raised by Ḥayyuj regarding the word יסִֹוב in I Sam. 5:8 (שלושת חיבורי הדקדוק, 
Wated and Sivan 352-353).  If יסִֹוב is qal in our verse, then it might easier to posit that it is transitive, but being 
nif‘al does not preclude it from being transitive (cf. Ibn Ezra to Gen. 19:4) 
738 The א of אֲמ ה   .רומ derives from the hollow root רָאֲמָה ,is superfluous – According to this interpretation וְר 
Ordinarily, the ו of a hollow root elides in the perfect tense, but in this case an א appears in its stead.  Hence, Ibn 
Ezra deems this א superfluous. 
739 We find a superfluous א in the middle of a word: “זְנִיחּו אֶּ  ;is superfluous וְהֶאֶזנְיִחּו in א the rivers” – The וְהֶּ
ordinarily, the word would be written והזניחו, a hif‘il verb from the root זנח (cf. Ibn Ezra ad loc.).  Ibn Ezra is 
fond of citing this word as proof that there can be a meaningless א in the middle of a word (Exod. 3:15, Num. 
32:24, Ecc. 12:5, Ps. 19:5; שפה ברורה, Lippmann 28a, González and Sáenz-Badillos 36*; צחות, Lippmann 12b 
and 48a, Valle Rodriguez 34 and 120). 
740 Or [the א] is instead of the doubled letter, like… ב זְאּו – As Ibn Ezra explains in his commentary to Isaiah 
(ad loc.), בָזאְּו is equivalent to בָזזְּו from the geminate root בזז (Ibn Janaḥ, 60 השרשים).  Here, too, he therefore 
suggests that the root of רָאֲמָה could be רממ, as opposed to his initial suggestion of רומ.  Both of his suggestions 
are rejecting Ibn Janaḥ’s claim that  ָאֲמָהר  derives from a root (463-464 השרשים) ראמ.  Radak (ad loc. and השרשים 
693) agrees with this first suggestion of Ibn Ezra (cf. Joseph Kimḥi, 60 הגלוי).  Tanḥum cites both of Ibn Ezra’s 
suggestions, but he also adds Ibn Janaḥ’s view (all cited anonymously).  Tanḥum stresses that the disagreement 
regarding the root does not appear to affect meaning, since רממ ,רום, and Ibn Janaḥ’s proposed root ראמ would 
all share the same meaning. 
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(12) This [plague] – It returns to explaining what the war is that the Lord wages (v. 3) 

against the nations who sent half of the city into exile (v. 2). 

 all [refers to] (בניין כבד) ”is an infinitive from the heavy form.  “Heavy form (shall rot) ה מֵק

words that appear in hif‘il form, while those that appear in the form of שבר ,דבר are called 

“the form of the dageish [forte]” (בניין הדגוש).741 

ק] is in the nif‘al form, and both (shall rot) תִמַקנְ ה  are geminate verbs.742  The [תִמַקְנהָ and הָמֵּ

proof is ימִַקּו (“They shall pine away”; Lev. 26:39), which is like “the bonds melted” (וַיּמִַסּו; 

Jud. 15:14).743 

(13) And it shall come to pass… and [his hand] shall rise up (ה  is literal,744 or it is (וְע לְת 

like “shall be cut off.”745  So, too, “My couch עָלָה” (went up; Gen. 49:4) [means that] it was 

cut off and ceased.746 

                                                           
741 “Heavy form” [refers to] all words that appear in hif‘il form, while… ָשברד, בר  are called ָהדגוש  – בניין
The term “form of the dageish” refers to pi‘el, due to the dageish forte that appears in the second consonant of 
pi‘el verbs, such as דבר and שבר. 

Melammed (536 מפרשי המקרא) and the HaKeter edition treat this explanatory sentence as a gloss.  
Although it does appear in all manuscripts, it does seem to be an explanatory gloss, with the original comment 
reading: “ק  ”.is in the nif‘al form, and both are geminate verbs תִמַקְנהָ ,is an infinitive from the heavy form הָמֵּ
 and ה מֵק] is in the nif‘al form, and both תִמַקנְ ה …is an infinitive from the heavy form (shall rot) ה מֵק 742
 even though their verbal stems differ, with מקק are geminate verbs – Both verbs derive from the root [תִמַקנְ ה
the former being hif‘il but the latter being nif‘al.  Ibn Ezra might be emphasizing that ָתִמַקְנה is nif‘al because its 
vowel pattern is identical to that of a qal verb with נ as its initial consonant (Filvarg 14b).  Ḥayyuj cites both 
words in his discussion of מקק and emphasizes that ָתִמַקְנה derives from מקק despite the lack of a dageish forte in 
the ק to represent the second ק of the root (שלושת חיבורי הדקדוק, Wated and Sivan 346-347; cf. כתאב אלנתף, 
Maman and Ben Porat 320-321). 
743 The proof is ימִַקּו, which is like ּווַימִַס  are vocalized in an identical manner.  In both words, the ימִַסּו and ימִַקּו – 
dageish forte in the final consonant serves as evidence that the root contains two of that consonant (cf. Schrem 
45a).  Therefore, just as ימִַסּו is from the geminate root מסס (Ḥayyuj, שלושת חיבורי הדקדוק, Wated and Sivan 346-
347), so, too, must ימִַקּו derive from the geminate root מקק.  While Ibn Ezra’s comments primarily address the 
shared vowel pattern between ימִַקּו and ימִַסּו, Ibn Ezra might have chosen ימִַסּו because of the lexical similarity 
between pining away and melting away; cf. Ibn Saruk (מחברת מנחם, Philipowski 118-119, Sáenz-Badillos 242*-
244*), who uses each of these verbs to define the other. 
744 And [his hand] shall rise up (ה  is literal – It is not entirely clear what Ibn Ezra intends by a literal (וְע לְת 
interpretation of one’s hand “rising up.”  The most likely meaning would be that people will reach out to others 
and thus their hands will “go up” into their peers’ hands.  However, it is unclear how an image of people 
holding the hands of those who reach out to them would fit the chaotic context of “a great panic from the Lord.”  
It is therefore possible that Ibn Ezra merely intends a “literal” interpretation in the sense of a metaphor in which 
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(14) Also Judah – “the rest of the nation” (v. 2) that remained – shall wage war in 

Jerusalem with the enemy, to eradicate its memory.747  The people of Jerusalem will then 

find gold, silver, and clothing gathered.  Hence, the meaning of: “I will gather all the 

nations to Jerusalem” (v. 2). 

(15) The same plague shall strike the horses – “Their flesh and eyes shall rot” (cf. v. 12). 

(16) All who survive – This is “the third” that he mentioned (13:8). 

Since it said ְך לֶּ  does not have a pataḥ, it ל and the ,ל with a sheva under the (to the King) לְמֶּ

appears that it is in construct form.748  [Its] meaning is the King of the Lord, namely, the 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
the “literal” image of a raised hand is a metaphor for killing and aggression.  By contrast, his subsequent “non-
literal” interpretation maintains that the image is not of a raised hand at all but rather of a severed hand.  If Ibn 
Ezra indeed intended that the metaphor depicts a “literal” raised hand, then this first interpretation corresponds 
to the oral commentary’s remark that people will raise their hands against one another and kill each other.  For 
another example of Ibn Ezra arguing in favor of a “literal” interpretation (כמשמעו) of an image that is 
nevertheless a metaphor, cf. his view that the cloud metaphor in Ecc. 12:2 is “literal.”  
745 Or it is like “shall be cut off” – He appears to be referring to the view of Jonathan, who translates וְעָלְתָה as 
 .meaning that the person’s hand “will be torn off” when he extends it to another for assistance (cf ,ותתלש
Radak). 
746 So, too, “My couch ע ל ה” [means that] it was cut off and ceased – According to (7:11) יסוד מורא Ibn Ezra 
interprets the incident involving Reuben and Bilhah (Gen. 35:22) such “that after Bilhah was defiled, Jacob 
never again had sexual relations with a woman” (trans. Strickman, The Secret of the Torah 106-108).  The same 
interpretation also appears in the oral commentary to Gen. 35:22.  Hence, according to In Ezra, Jacob’s bed 
“went up” means that it “ceased.”  Ibn Ezra also cites this same proof-text elsewhere as evidence that the root 
 can be a metaphor for cessation (Exod. 16:14).  For futher discussion of Ibn Ezra’s interpretation of the עלה
incident of Reuben and Bilhah, cf. Mondschein (174-175 שיטה שלישית) 
747 Also Judah – the rest of the nation that remained – shall wage war in Jerusalem with the enemy, to 
eradicate its memory – The oral commentary appears to cite a dispute regarding whether “Judah” in this verse 
refers to Jews who entered the war in order to defend Jerusalem or Jews who were initially coerced to fight 
alongside Jerusalem’s enemies (cf. my supercommentary ad loc.).  Although the standard commentary’s phrase 
“shall wage war… with (עם) the enemy” could be interpreted as “against the enemy” or “alongside the enemy” 
if read in isolation, the fact that these Jews are fighting “with the enemy to eradicate its memory” clarifies that 
Ibn Ezra is adopting the first view in the oral commentary, that these Jews were not fighting alongside the 
Gentile enemies but rather were Jerusalemites defending their city.  Ibn Ezra refers to them as “the rest of the 
nation” because v. 2 asserted that many Jerusalemites will be exiled during this war.  So v. 14 speaks of the 
surviving Jerusalemites from the battle in v. 2. 
748 Since it said ְך לֶּ  it appears that it is in construct form – Normally, “to the …ל with a sheva under the לְמֶּ
king” would be vocalized לַמֶלְֶך, with the pataḥ under the prefix ל representing the definite article.  In its absolute 
state, the word לְמֶלְֶך – with a sheva under the prefix ל – is indefinite (“to a king”).  Ibn Ezra assumes that the 
word must be definite in our verse, since the prophet is clearly referring to a specific king.  He therefore 
suggests that the word לְמֶלְֶך begins a construct chain (“the king of the Lord of Hosts”), because the definite 
article can only appear before the last noun of a construct chain even if the earlier nouns are also definite.  
Hence, “the kings of…” is vocalized לְמֶלְֶך, with a sheva, just like “a king” in the absolute state. 
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Messiah, in the sense of: “I have installed My king” (Ps. 2:6).749  And, “All nations bow to 

him,”750 was written about Solomon or the Messiah, 751 his descendant.752 

(17) [Any of the earth’s communities that does not make the pilgrimage to Jerusalem to 

bow low to the King Lord of Hosts] – The ו of וְֹלא (not) upon them shall there be rain is 

like a soft fa (ف) in the language of Ishmael;753 likewise, “On the third day, (ו) Abraham 

looked up and saw the place from afar” (Gen. 22:4), “[But those who paid no regard to the 

word of the Lord], (ו) they left their slaves… [in the open]” (Exod. 9:21),754 [and,] “Then (ו) 

this stone, [which I have set up as a pillar, shall be God’s abode]” (Gen. 28:22).755  One lacks 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
Ibn Ezra’s claim that our verse contains a construct chain referring to the Messiah (“the king of the 

Lord of Hosts”) is also suggested by Jacob b. Reuben.  Ibn Ezra is rejecting the view of some of his 
predecessors that לְמֶלְֶך should be interpreted as a definite noun in absolute state despite the lack of a pataḥ under 
the ל (cf. my supercommentary to the oral commentary).  According to them, “the King” refers to God, with the 
next phrase (“the Lord of Hosts“) in apposition to it: “the King, the Lord of Hosts.”  Abarbanel endorses Ibn 
Ezra’s interpretation of לְמֶלְֶך.  The oral commentary cites both interpretations without expressing a preference 
for either one.  Tanḥum also cites both views, but he appears to prefer the view that לְמֶלְֶך is a definite, absolute 
noun referring to God. 
749 In the sense of “I have installed My king” – This proof-text demonstrates that God refers to a Davidic king 
as His king.  Ibn Ezra’s commentary to Psalms ad loc. cites our verse as another example of a Davidic king 
being referred to as God’s king. 
750 All nations bow to him – This exact verse does not appear in the Bible; Ibn Ezra presumably intends Ps. 
72:11, “Let all kings bow to him and all nations serve him.” 
751 “All nations bow to him” was written about Solomon or the Messiah – This proof-text demonstrates that 
the Gentile nations and their leaders bow before Davidic kings, further supporting Ibn Ezra’s argument that 
Zechariah can be describing a Davidic king rather than God as “the king” in our verse.  Ibn Ezra’s commentary 
to Ps. 72:11 similarly writes that this verse could be describing Solomon or the Messiah. 
752 Solomon or the Messiah his descendant – Roth (148 ,121 מבשר עזרא) observes that this is one of several 
instances in which Ibn Ezra implies that the Messiah will descend from Solomon rather than a different son of 
David (cf. both introductions to Psalms, Ps. 72:1, both commentaries to Cant. 8:12).  This belief was shared by 
Maimonides, whose twelfth principle of faith requires believing in a Messiah who descends from Solomon 
(Introduction to mSan. 10:1; Epistle to Yemen Ch. 3, Halkin xv, Shailat 151; Book of Commandments, 
prohibition #362; cf. Chajes, 25 אגרת בקרתa and 28a).  For a comparison of this belief (focusing on Maimonides) 
to other rabbinic sources, see Warhaftig, משיח בן דוד ושלמה. 
753 The ו of וְֹלא (not) upon them shall there be rain is like a soft fa in the language of Ishmael – See notes 
294 and 295 above.  Tanḥum also notes the superfluous nature of the ו, but he does not add this explanation. 
754 [But those who paid no regard to the word of the Lord], (ו) they left their slaves… [in the open] – In 
this verse, the ו introduces the main clause in a casus pendens construction. 
755 Then (ו) this stone, [which I have set up as a pillar, shall be God’s abode] – See note 296 above. 
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the ability to explain this in a different language, for this linguistic [phenomenon] is only 

found in the holy language and the language of Ishmael.756 

The meaning of rain on [the Feast of] Booths (cf. v. 16) is as our sages transmitted to 

mention “the power of [God bringing] rain” (mTan. 1:1) and to beg for mercy regarding it.757 

(18) If [the community of Egypt does not make this pilgrimage] – It mentions the 

community of Egypt since rain never falls there, because the Nile waters their fields.   So 

they are not concerned if rain does not fall upon them.758  Even though they are not 

concerned about a stoppage of rain, due to the Nile, the plague of “all of the peoples” (v. 12) 

shall befall them. 

Upon them there shall be no rain: the punishment [that] shall befall those who “do not make 

the pilgrimage” (v. 17).759 

And the word upon them (עֲלֵיהֶּם) serves for another – The plague shall be upon them:760 

“Their flesh shall rot” (v. 12).761 

                                                           
756 The holy language and the language of Ishmael – These phrases allude to Hebrew and Arabic, 
respectively. 
757 To mention “the power of [God bringing] rain” and to beg for mercy regarding it – Starting on the 
Feast of Booths, the Mishnah mandates that prayers mention God’s power to bring rain, since the rainy season 
in Israel begins at that time (cf. bTan. 2a).  Ibn Ezra points to this law in order to highlight the seasonal 
connection between rain and the Feast of Booths, which arises in this verse. 
758 It mentions the community of Egypt since rain never falls there… So they are not concerned if rain 
does not fall upon them – Many exegetes make the same observation regarding why the prophet singles out 
Egypt (Al-Qumisi, Rashi, Joseph Kara, Eliezer of Beaugency, Radak, Tanḥum, Abarbanel), although al-Qumisi 
notes that the Egyptians do need rain to fall in neighboring countries in order to fill the Nile. 
759 Upon them there shall be no rain: the punishment [that] shall befall those who “do not make the 
pilgrimage” – For an explanation of this cryptic comment, see my supercommentary to the oral commentary. 
ם 760  ,appears once in the verse עֲלֵּיהֶם serves for another – The plague shall be upon them: – The word עֲלֵיהֶּ
but it both concludes the preceding phrase and begins this phrase: Rain “shall not be upon them; [upon them] 
shall be the plague…”  Hence, not only will Egypt not receive rain (which hardly affects Egypt, due to the 
Nile), but Egypt will also be struck by the plague of rotting eyes and flesh. 
761 Their flesh shall rot – Ibn Ezra interprets “the plague” in this verse as the aforementioned plague of rotting 
eyes (v. 12).  Eliezer of Beaugency and Radak interpret “the plague” in the same manner, but others interpret 
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(19) And such762 shall be the חַטַאת – the punishment763 – like “than the punishment (חַטַּאת  (מֵּ

of Sodom” (Lam. 4:6).764 

The punishment of all nations who have rivers that water their land:765 They will not be 

spared from the plague.  I myself have also seen countries like this. 

(20) In [that] day… on the מְצִלֹות (bells) [is] from the same derivation as ָ766תִצַלְנה (“will 

tingle”; II Kings 21:12),767 bells (צלצלים) that hang from the necks of horses that make the 

pilgrimage. 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
“The plague” of this verse as more closely related to the lack of rain, meaning that Egypt will experience famine 
and drought just like those nations that depend on rainfall (cf. Rashi, Joseph Kara, Student of Trani, Abarbanel).  
762 And such – Ibn Ezra writes the Hebrew word וזאת, with a Hebrew prefix ו (“and”) that does not appears in 
standard editions of the Masoretic text.  Most likely, he was citing imprecisely from memory (cf. v. 12, which 
contains the word וזאת with the prefix ו), but the variant וזאת does appear in several of Kennicott’s witnesses to 
our verse.  So it is not impossible that Ibn Ezra saw a Bible with the word וזאת in our verse. 
763 The חַטַאת – the punishment – The word חַטַּאת frequently connotes sin or guilt, so Ibn Ezra stresses that in 
this verse it connotes punishment.  Jonathan translates  ַטַּאתח  as פורענות (punishment; but cf. Sperber’s variants), 
and Eliezer of Beaugency, Radak, and Tanḥum share this interpretation. 
764 Like “than the punishment (מֵחַטַאת) of Sodom” – This proof-text only constitutes a compelling proof if 
one interprets it as Ibn Ezra does.  NJPS translates it: “The guilt ( ןעֲו ֹ ) of my poor people exceeded the iniquity 
 of Sodom, which was overthrown in a moment, without a hand striking it.”  Similarly, the Aramaic (חַטַּאת)
Targum of Lamentations translates both ֹ ןעֲו  and חַטַּאת in 4:6 as חובת (“the sin/guilt of”).  However, according to 
Ibn Ezra (Lam. ad loc., Gen. 4:13), the context of the end of the verse – which describes Sodom’s destruction – 
proves that the words ֹ ןעֲו  and חַטַּאת both connote punishment in that verse (cf. Joseph Kara and Ibn Caspi ad. 
loc.; Ramban, Job 42:8).  Commenting on other verses (Job 14:16, Dan. 9:24), Ralbag also cites Lam. 4:6 as a 
proof-text for the meaning of חַטַּאת in our verse, so he apparently adopts Ibn Ezra’s interpretation of Lam. 4:6. 
765 The punishment of all nations who have rivers that water their land – The verse warns: “Such shall be 
the punishment of Egypt and of all other nations that do not come up to observe the Feast of Booths,” implying 
that “all other nations” includes all of mankind.  However, that would be redundant, since v. 17 already 
threatened a drought in “any of the earth’s communities that does not make the pilgrimage to Jerusalem.”  Ibn 
Ezra therefore limits the phrase “all other nations” in our verse to other nations that – like Egypt – do not 
depend on local rainfall due to their large rivers. 
 but notes that Ibn Ezra is (תְצִלֶינהָ which contains the qal verb) The HaKeter edition cites I Sam. 3:11 – תִצַלנְ ה 766
adopting a defective spelling (ָתְצִלֶנה), as opposed to the plene spelling in the Masoretic text.  Given that the 
consonants תצלנה in Ibn Ezra’s text can easily be vocalized as ָתִצַלְנה and correspond perfectly to the Masoretic 
spelling of the nif‘al verb in II Kings 21:12, I have preferred to cite that source.  Either verse would serve Ibn 
Ezra’s purpose, which is to cite a verb from the root צלל (cf. Ibn Janaḥ, ההשגה, Tene 197). 
 ’as “bells that hang on horses  מְצִלֹות Ibn Ezra interprets – תִצַלנְ ה from the same derivation as [is] מְצִלֹות 767
necks and make noise” (oral commentary).  The interpretation of מְצִלֹות as bells is shared by many exegetes 
(Rashi, Eliezer of Beaugency, Radak, Student of Trani) and one interpretation in the Talmud (bPes. 50a), 
although exegetes differ regarding whether these bells were placed on the animal’s forehead or neck.  Many 
medieval grammarians indicate that the root צלל in the case of מְצִלֹות shares the meaning of the noun צל 
(“shade”), cognate with the Arabic root ظلل (Ḥayyuj, שלושת חיבורי הדקדוק, Wated and Sivan 358-359, and  כתאב
  .(Tene 197-198 ,ההשגה .cf ;429 השרשים ,Maman and Ben Porat 320-323, Basal 256-257; Ibn Janaḥ ,אלנתף
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[The bells on the horses shall be inscribed “Holy to the Lord”] – The priests will make 

metal pots for cooking out of [the bells].768 And [the pots] shall be abundant like the basins 

קִים)  blood.769 (לזרוק) before the altar for sprinkling (כַּמִזרְ 

(21) And it shall come to pass… A Canaanite (ִכְנַעֲני) [is] a trader; its meaning is that 

nobody will sell770 any of the pots.  As for the one who explained [that it is] an actual 

Canaanite, that has no sense, for that tribe is not known nowadays.771 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
However, the Hebrew root צלל is a homonym, and Ibn Ezra appears to disagree with those who derive it from 
צִלֹותמְ  in the case of ظلل , because he compares מְצִלֹות to the verb “to make a sound” (e.g., ring, tinkle) in his 
choice of proof-text (cognate with the Arabic root صلل).  Radak agrees with Ibn Ezra’s view (624 השרשים).  Al-
Qumisi indicates that מְצִלֹות are saddles, which might also be Jonathan’s view (cf. Jastrow 664).  For a summary 
of all medieval interpretations of מְצִלֹות, see Tanḥum, as well as Maman and Ben Porat (Ḥayyuj, 322 כתאב אלנתף 
n. 979). 
768 The priests will make metal pots… out of [the bells] – The verse could be interpreted as making two 
unrelated statements (cf. Abarbanel): A) “The bells on the horses shall be inscribed ‘Holy to the Lord.’” B) 
“The metal pots in the House of the Lord” – which are distinct from the bells – “shall be like the basins before 
the altar.”  According to Ibn Ezra, however, “the bells” are synonymous with “the metal pots”; the bells shall be 
“holy to the Lord,” meaning that they shall be made into metal pots for priests to use in the Temple. Rashi, 
Joseph Kara, and Radak share Ibn Ezra’s view that the bells will be made into pots (cf. Tanḥum). 
קִים 769  מזרק interprets noun (*Sáenz-Badillos 163 ,מחברת מנחם) blood – Ibn Saruk (לזרוק) for sprinkling …כַּמִזְר 
in a similar manner, as a vessel for “sprinkling” (המזה), or in Philipowski’s edition (84) as a vessel of “the altar” 
 .This meaning is apparent from other verses, too (e.g., Num. 7:13)  .(המזבח)
770 Will sell – This translation assumes that Ibn Ezra’s Hebrew word ימכר is vocalized ֹימְִכר, in qal.  The word 
could also be vocalized as a nif‘al verb (ימִָכֵּר), in which case it would be passive, meaning that no pots “will be 
sold.”  One manuscript employs the plene spelling ימכור which unambiguously considers the word a qal verb 
(MS Leeuwarden 21). 
771 A Canaanite [is] a trader… As for the one who explained [that it is] an actual Canaanite, that has no 
sense, for that tribe is not known nowadays – The oral commentary cites both possible interpretation of 
Canaanite without expressing a preference for either view.  Jonathan translates “Canaanite” as a trader ( עביד
 this interpretation also appears in the Talmud (bPes. 50a) and is widespread among subsequent exegetes ;(תגרא
(al-Qumisi, Rashi, Joseph Kara, Eliezer of Beaugency, Radak, Student of Trani, Tanḥum; cf. Abarbanel).  Some 
of these exegetes point to other verses where Canaan is associated with commerce (Isa. 23:8, Hos. 12:8; cf. 
Prov. 31:24).  Indeed, Ibn Ezra to Hos. 12:9 cites our verse as evidence that “Canaanite” can refer to a trader. 

The view that “Canaanite” means an ethnic Canaanite is cited by Radak (ad loc. and 330 השרשים) in 
the name of his father, Joseph Kimhi, who interprets our verse as alluding to the Gibeonites of Jos. 9.  Although 
Joseph Kimhi is the only known Jewish exegete to offer this interpretation, it is doubtful that Ibn Ezra is 
referring to him when citing this view.  Joseph Kimhi was a younger contemporary of Ibn Ezra and would have 
been approximately 50 years old when Ibn Ezra completed the standard commentary in December 1156.  
Although it is thus theoretically possible that he and Ibn Ezra crossed paths when Ibn Ezra was in Narbonne 
between 1148 and 1154, there is no concrete evidence that the two ever met, and Ibn Ezra never mentions 
Joseph Kimḥi in any of his writings (cf. Lipshitz, 1-17 פרקי עיון במשנת הראב"ע, and Simon’s supercommentary to 
Ibn Ezra, Hos. 14:3).  Moreover, even if Ibn Ezra met Joseph Kimḥi in Narbonne, such an encounter would not 
explain how he knew Joseph’s interpretation of “Canaanite” early enough for it to be mentioned in the oral 
commentary, which was composed earlier in Italy.  Hence, while Ibn Ezra could have met Joseph Kimḥi or 
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All of these passages at the end of this book are for the future.  As for the one who said that 

they already passed, let him show us the fresh water flowing out of Jerusalem in the summer 

and winter (cf. v. 8)!772 

  

                                                                                                                                                                                    
heard of his interpretations through a second-hand oral report, Ibn Ezra likely intends someone else as his 
source for interpreting “Canaanite” literally. 

The Talmud (ibid.) presents an additional view that interprets, “And there will no longer be a ִכְנעֲַני,” as 
a wordplay for a promise that there will be no poor people (אין כאן עני).  That view is cited by Rashi and Joseph 
Kara, but Ibn Ezra presumably deemed it too fanciful to even mention. 
772 As for the one who said that they already passed, let him show us the fresh water flowing out of 
Jerusalem in the summer and winter – Like Saadiah before him (Beliefs and Opinions 8:8, Rosenblatt 315-
319), Ibn Ezra considered Zech. 13-14 to be messianic prophecies.  Saadiah and Ibn Ezra object to allegorizing 
these prophecies, which would enable the claim that they were aleady fulfilled (in their metaphoric sense) 
during the Second Temple.  See notes 690 and 691 above. 
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Ibn Ezra to Malachi – Standard Commentary 

 

The Book of Malachi: Some say that he is Ezra, but in my opinion [Malachi] is his name, 

just as it is written.773  He is the last of the prophets, and due to this, he warned, “Be mindful 

of the Teaching of My servant Moses” (3:22), because prophecy ceased from Israel with his 

death.774 

Chapter 1 

 (1) A א  is a prophecy.775 (pronouncement) מַש 

Regarding the one who said that [Malachi] prophesied about Israel before they were exiled to 

Assyria, and that [Malachi] did not [live] during the Second Temple, he did not speak the 

                                                           
773 Some say that he is Ezra, but in my opinion [Malachi] is his name, just as it is written – Malachi 
literally means “my messenger,” so it could potentially be interpreted as a title or description rather than a 
proper name (cf. 3:1, Isa. 42:19, Hag. 1:13).  The Talmud thus cites a debate regarding whether Malachi is a 
proper name or the title of Ezra or Mordecai (bMeg. 15a).  The identification of Malachi with Ezra is adopted 
by the Tosefta Targum (http://cal.huc.edu/ ad loc.; Kasher, 225 תוספתות תרגום) and is cited by Jacob b. Reuben.  
Some medieval rabbis understood that the Talmud endorses that view despite presenting it as the minority view 
(Tosafot bYeb. 86b s.v. מפני מה, bKet. 26a s.v. בתר דקנסינהו; cf. Rashi to 2:11, Pseudo-Rashi to Ezra 7:6).  
However, Ibn Ezra argues in favor of Malachi being a proper name, because it is written in our verse as the 
prophet’s name: “through Malachi.”  Radak and Abarbanel also reject the identification of Malachi with Ezra, 
noting that Ezra is referred to as a scribe but not as a prophet.  Maimonides, too, implies that Mordecai, Ezra, 
and Malachi are distinct individuals by listing them separately as members of the Great Assembly (Introduction 
to Mishnah). 
774 He warned, “Be mindful of the Teaching of My servant Moses” because prophecy ceased… with his 
death – Joseph Kara (3:22) also observes that the Malachi issues his admonition to obey Moses’ teachings 
because prophecy would cease after him.  Ibn Ezra cites this verse now in order to support his view that 
Malachi was the final prophet and to reject the dissenting view that he will subsequently cite. 
775 A א  literally means “a burden,” so Ibn Ezra is stressing that in this context מַשָא is a prophecy – The word מַש 
it refers to a prophecy (cf. Ibn Balaam, Abramson, 63 שלשה ספרים).  He might also be objecting to Judeo-Arabic 
translations that translated מַשָא as a “tale” (קצה; cf. Schlossberg, בוד... לתרגומו של יפתעי  135 n. 31). 

http://cal.huc.edu/
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truth (cf. Job 42:7).776  For [it is written] in Ezra: “The children of Israel made,”777 yet most 

of them were from Judah and Benjamin.  Furthermore, it is written: “For Judah has profaned 

what is holy to the Lord… and married a daughter of alien gods” (Mal. 2:11), and that [refers 

to] the matter of “foreign women” that is written in Ezra (10:2).  Moreover, [Malachi] said 

about Edom, “I have made his hills a desolation” (1:3), and that happened after Jerusalem’s 

destruction.778 

(2) I have shown love – The meaning is: Esau and Jacob were the sons of one father,779 and 

I swore that “I will maintain My covenant with Isaac” (Gen. 17:21).  And I loved Jacob, so I 

gave him the land of Canaan that I swore to his fathers to give to his offspring (cf. Deut. 

10:11 and 34:4).  (3-4) But I expelled Esau from the Lord’s land; I gave him Mount Seir out 

of respect for his father, but due to [Esau’s] wickedness I made his hills a desolation, and so, 

                                                           
776 Regarding the one who said that [Malachi] prophesied about Israel before they were exiled to Assyria, 
and that [Malachi] did not [live] during the Second Temple, he did not speak the truth – I have not found 
a source for this view, which seems extremely problematic for the reasons that Ibn Ezra proceeds to explain. 
777 [It is written] in Ezra: “The children of Israel made” – The Hebrew “verse” ויעשו בני ישראל does not 
appear anywhere in Ezra or Nehemiah, although several verses in these books describe the residents of early 
Second-Temple Judea as “the children of Israel” (Ezra 3:1, 6:16,21, and 7:7; Neh. 1:6, 2:10, 7:72, 9:1, and 
10:40).   Any of these verses could prove Ibn Ezra’s point – that the Judeans of Ezra and Nehemiah’s time are 
described as “the children of Israel” despite overwhelmingly descending from the southern kingdom of Judah.  
Ibn Ezra likely intended Ezra 6:16 (ל ויעשו בני  which is the Aramaic equivalent of the Hebrew ,(וַעֲבַדּו בְניֵּ ישְִרָאֵּ
 unless he named the wrong book and intended a verse in II Chronicles that employs the ,(cf. Schrem 45a) ישראל
complete Hebrew phrase ל  in reference to the residents of Judah during the late First Temple וַיּעֲַשּו בְניֵּ ישְִרָאֵּ
Period, after the fall of the northern kingdom of Israel (II Chron. 30:21 or 35:17).  
778 Regarding the one who said that [Malachi] prophesied about Israel before they were exiled… 
[Malachi] said about Edom, “I have made his hills a desolation” (1:3), and that happened after 
Jerusalem’s destruction – Ibn Ezra’s commentary to Obad. 1:10 cites a slew of verses to prove that Edom was 
destroyed after Jerusalem.  Tanḥum anonymously adopts Ibn Ezra’s opening comments, citing the same 
anonymous view that dates Malachi before the exile of Israel and then presenting most of the same arguments to 
dismiss that view. 
779 Esau and Jacob were the sons of one father – The HaKeter edition reads  עשו ויעקבבני אב אחד, ]אחים[ היו  
(“Esau and Jacob were the sons of one father, [brothers]”).  However, the only witness that contains the entire 
phrase בני אב אחד אחים היו is Venice 1524, which is an eclectic print edition.  More likely, the word אחים 
(brothers) is a corruption of the word אחד (one), due to a scribal error resulting from the visual resemblance of 
 as well as the scribe’s awareness that Jacob and Esau were brothers.  Three manuscripts contain אחים and אחד
the phrase אב אחים היו עשו ויעקב, which is unintelligible (literally, “Esau and Jacob were the father of brothers”) 
and presumably indicates an erroneous replacement of אחד with אחים. 
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too, called780 him the region of wickedness.  Yet, you – sons of Jacob – you have returned to 

the land of the covenant.781 

(3) For beasts (לְתַנֹּות) of the desert.  תַנֹּות are females, while [תנים] are males.782 

(4) Whereas [Edom says:] רֻשַׁשְנּו (We have been impoverished) is from the same 

derivation as “[Give me neither] poverty (ש  nor riches” (Prov. 30:8).784 783(רֵּ

And they – those who call – shall call them.785 

                                                           
780 Called – This Hebrew verb appears in most witnesses in the third person (either קראהו or קראוהו).  The third-
person verb is a paraphrase of v. 4, “They shall call them ‘the region of wickedness.’” Regarding the antecedent 
of “they,” cf. note 785 below. 
781 And I loved Jacob, so I gave him the land of Canaan… But I expelled Esau… I gave him Mount Seir… 
but due to [Esau’s] wickedness I made his hills a desolation… Yet, you… have returned to the land of the 
covenant – According to Ibn Ezra, God expressed His hatred toward Esau by expelling him from the Promised 
Land and subsequently destroying his new territory.  God expressed His love for Jacob by granting Jacob the 
Promised Land and returning Jacob’s descendants there to rebuild it after its destruction.  Radak describes 
God’s hatred and love in a similar manner.  Rashi also explains God’s love as granting the Promised Land to 
Jacob while expelling Esau from it, but he does not focus on the return to that land after its earlier destruction. 
 means “jackals” (masc. pl.), so Ibn Ezra is תנים are males – The word תנים are females, while תַנֹּות 782
explaining our verse’s noun תַנֹות (fem. pl.) as female jackals.  No singular noun תן or תנה appears in the Bible 
for one male or female jackal (cf. Ibn Janaḥ, 545 השרשים).  Ibn Ezra might be emphasizing that the word תַנֹות is 
the feminine equivalent of תנים, lest one associate תַנֹות with the noun תנינים (serpents; cf. the oral commentary, 
which appears to interpret תַנֹות as female serpents).  Although Ibn Ezra does not elaborate on the meaning of 
 as תנים here, his descriptions of them in Deut. 32:10, Isa. 43:20, and Job 30:29 indicate that he interpreted תנים
jackals. 
783 Poverty (רֵש) – Ibn Ezra spells this word as רש in Hebrew characters, while standard editions of the 
Masoretic text of Proverbs have the unusual plene spelling אש  .(.cf. Kennicott and BHS, Prov. ad loc) רֵּ
 nor riches” – In both (רֵש) is from the same derivation as “[Give me neither] poverty רֻשַׁשְנּו 784
commentaries, Ibn Ezra’s interprets שַשְנּו  as, "We became impoverished.”  This interpretation agrees with רֻּ
Jonathan’s translation (אתמסכננא) and Yefet’s translation (אפתקרנא; Schlossberg, 136 עיבוד... לתרגומו של יפת) and 
is shared by many medieval exegetes (Ibn Saruk, מחברת מנחם, Philipowski 166, Sáenz-Badillos 346*; Jacob b. 
Reuben, Rashi, Joseph Kara, Radak, Student of Trani; but cf. al-Qumisi), although modern scholars do not 
necessarily accept it (cf. BDB 958). 

While medieval exegetes largely agree regarding the meaning of שַשְנּו  its etymology was less clear to ,רֻּ
them.  Ḥayyuj (שלושת חיבורי הדקדוק, Wated and Sivan 366; cf. כתאב אלנתף, Maman and Ben Porat 322-323), Ibn 
Janaḥ (487,531 השרשים), and Radak (720 השרשים) maintain that שַשְנּו   .רשש derives from the geminate root רֻּ
However, they acknowledge that the hollow root רוש or ריש can also denote poverty, and they derive the word 
אש רשיםהש ,in Ibn Ezra’s proof-text from the hollow root (Ḥayyuj, ibid. 176; Ibn Janaḥ רֵּ  475; Radak, השרשים 
698).  Ibn Ezra does not identify the root of שַשְנּו שַשְנּו but by citing Prov. 30:8 as a proof-text, he implies that ,רֻּ  רֻּ
and אש  share the same – רוש and רשש – share the same root (unless he merely intends that two different roots רֵּ
meaning; cf. note 814 below).  Indeed, Tanḥum appears to understand that Ibn Ezra derived שַשְנּו  from a רֻּ
hollow root, since he presents the view that equates שַשְנּו אש with רֻּ  in Proverbs as disagreeing with those who רֵּ
derive שַשְנּו  .רשש from רֻּ
785 And they – those who call – shall call them – Ibn Ezra is responding to the lack of an antecedent for the 
plural subject “they.”  Many translations opt to translate the verb as passive (e.g., JPS 1917: “And they shall be 
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(5) Your eyes behold this, so it would be appropriate for you to acknowledge God and to 

declare, “Great is the Lord!”  It is possible that above the borders of Israel is connected 

to and you, so [the verse] is thus: “You – who dwell above the borders of Israel – you will 

declare, ‘Great is the Lord!’”786 

(6) After explaining how God loved Jacob, he begins to admonish the honored ones from 

among them, namely, teachers of the Torah, who were priests. 

A son honors [his] father – It is known in the heart’s intuition that a son is obligated to 

honor [his] father, and a slave must fear his master.787 

And the answer to, “How have we scorned [Your name],” is: (7) Offer, [i.e.,] that you 

offer [defiled food on My altar] 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
called”), but Ibn Ezra interprets the verb as active, referring to anonymous people who will call Edom “the 
region of wickedness, the people damned forever of the Lord.”  Joseph Kara, Eliezer of Beaugency, and Radak 
similarly interpret the verb as referring to “the nations’” who will call Edom thus. 
786 It is possible that above the borders of Israel is connected… “You – who dwell above the borders of 
Israel – you will declare, ‘Great is the Lord!’” – Ibn Ezra is addressing an ambiguity regarding the phrase 
“above/beyond (עַל  the borders of Israel”: According to a narrow-scope reading, it describes God’s future (מֵּ
greatness (“You shall declare, ‘Great is the Lord beyond the borders of Israel!’”), while Ibn Ezra is suggesting a 
wide-scope reading in which the phrase instead describes the people who will issue their declaration while they 
are “above the borders of Israel.”  The narrow-scope reading posed exegetes with a theological challenge, since 
– depending on how one translates  ַע למֵּ  – it could implicitly confine God’s greatness to a specific location or 
circumstance (either within – i.e., “above” – Israel, or outside – i.e., “beyond” – Israel).  Jonathan favors the 
narrow-scope reading, so he renders the verse: “You shall declare, ‘The Lord’s glory shall be great, who will 
expand (דאפתי) the borders of Israel’” (cf. Student of Trani).  For other interpretations based on the narrow-
scope reading, see Rashi and Eliezer of Beaugency.  Like Ibn Ezra, Jacob b. Reuben and Radak also favor the 
same wide-scope reading.  It is clear from their commentaries that according to the wide-scope reading, עַל  מֵּ
should be understood as “above” the borders, because the people who would be praising God are those who 
returned to Israel and did not remain in exile, beyond Israel’s borders.  Tanḥum and Abarbanel present both 
views, although Tanḥum appears to favor the narrow-scope reading. 
787 A son honors [his] father – It is known… that a son is obligated to honor [his] father, and a slave must 
fear his master – Ibn Ezra interprets this phrase as describing a widely-accepted norm that the Jews violated by 
failing to honor their “father” and “master.”  The oral commentary similarly writes: “The way of the world is 
that the son honors the father.”  In his grammatical writings, Ibn Ezra calls attention to the fact that “son” is the 
subject and “father” is the object of this phrase despite the absence of the Hebrew direct object marker את before 
“father” (cf. Moznayim, Jiménez Patón 94*; צחות, Lippmann 34a, Valle Rodriguez 84). 
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And why do you say, “How have we defiled You?” This is the defilement, and this is what 

you have done because My altar is contemptible in your eyes.788 

And [My altar] is the table [of the Lord].789  It is written about the altar, in Ezekiel: [“A 

wooden altar… And he said to me,] ‘This is the table that stands before the Lord’” (41:22).790 

(8) When [you present a blind animal for sacrifice there is no] evil in your eyes.791 

ָ תֶּ ח   of Judah” (Hag. 1:1).792 (פַחַת) is like “the governor (to your governor) לְפֶּ

Will he accept you to love you in his heart? Will he show you favor to fulfill your 

request?793 

(9) And now [implore the favor of God] – The custom794 of righteous priests was to pray 

on behalf of Israel, as is written in the Book of Joel: “Let the priests weep [and say: ‘Oh, 

                                                           
788 This is the defilement, and this is what you have done because My altar is contemptible in your eyes – 
“This” refers to the next verse, which elaborates regarding the manner in which the Jews offered inferior 
animals as sacrifices. 
789 And [My altar] is the table [of the Lord] – Ibn Ezra is stressing that God’s “table” in this verse is the altar 
upon which sacrifices were offered because in the context of the Temple, “the table” typically refers to the table 
upon which the showbread was placed (Exod. 25:23-30, I Kings 7:48).  In vv. 12-13, Ibn Ezra does indeed 
interpret “the table” as the table of the showbread. 
790 This is the table that stands before the Lord – This verse in Ezekiel describes the altar and thus proves 
that the Bible can refer to the altar as a “table.”  Ibn Ezra assumes that the altar and the table in Ezek. 41:22 are 
one and the same, as do later peshat exegetes to that verse (Radak, Menaḥem b. Simeon), with Menaḥem b. 
Simeon citing our verse as a proof-text.  They are rejecting earlier rabbinic interpretations that distinguished 
between the altar and the table in Ezek. 41:22 (Jonathan ad loc., bBer. 55a, bHag. 27a). 
791 [There is no] evil in your eyes – Ibn Ezra adds the phrase “in your eyes” lest one interpret the verse as an 
endorsement of offering a blind or blemished animal as a sacrifice.  Joseph Kara, Radak, and Tanḥum similarly 
interpret, “There is no evil,” as the people’s erroneous claim (cf. Yefet’s translation, Schlossberg,  עיבוד... לתרגומו
 Jonathan and Rashi render the verse a rhetorical question: “Is it not evil when you present a blind  .(138 של יפת
animal for sacrifice!”  
792 ָ תֶּ ח   is like “the governor of Judah” – Ibn Ezra offers the proof-text from Haggai to prove that the word לְפֶּ
 .means “governor.”  Regarding the different forms of this word in Hebrew, cf. my supercommentary to Hag פחה
1:14. 
793 Will he accept you to love you in his heart? Will he show you favor to fulfill your request – These 
comments constitute an example of Ibn Ezra’s belief that roughly synonymous phrases must differ in meaning 
unless there is a literary or rhetorical need for repeating the same idea in different words (as I discuss in the 
analytic introduction).  He is thus distinguishing between “accept” and “show favor.” 
794 Custom – The Hebrew word משפט could also be translated as “law,” but Ibn Ezra appears to be describing 
an accepted norm rather than an absolute obligation of religious law. 
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spare Your people, Lord!’]” (2:17), and it is written there: “Then the Lord was roused on 

behalf of His land” (2:18).795 

And now796 implore the favor of God regarding the curse by which we are cursed – as is 

written subsequently797 – that He may be gracious unto us, for this evil has befallen us on 

your account; that is [the meaning of] this has been of your doing to yourselves.798 

(10) If only799 others, or one of you – if only it would be so, that others, or one of you, would 

lock the Temple court’s doors. 

So you will not אִירּו  from the same derivation as “I have 800,(תבעירו) kindle fire [means] ת 

seen the fire” (אּור; Isa. 44:16).  They all derive from 801.אור 

(11) For from where the sun rises [to where it sets], i.e., from one end of the earth to the 

other end; such is the entire inhabited world.  And everywhere, had I commanded, they 

would have offered;802 something burned (ר  would have been offered before Me and (מֻקְט 

                                                           
795 It is written there: “Then the Lord was roused on behalf of His land” – While the initial citation of Joel 
2:17 suffices to demonstrate that the priests would pray on behalf of the nation, perhaps Ibn Ezra also cites 2:18 
to prove that God endorsed this practice by accepting their prayers. 
796 And now – Some witnesses read “and the meaning of” (וטעם) instead of “and now” (ועתה).  Either reading 
could be plausible. 
797 The curse by which we are cursed, as is written subsequently – Ibn Ezra is paraphrasing Mal. 3:9, and the 
curse is also mentioned in 2:2. 
798 To yourselves – The additional word לכם (to yourselves) could be part of Ibn Ezra’s exegesis – stressing that 
the people brought harm upon themselves – but it does appear in a small number of witnesses cited by 
Kennicott and could thus be part of the verse in a biblical text that Ibn Ezra saw. 
799 If only – Literally, “who would give” (מי יתן) – a Hebrew idiom equivalent to the English “if only.” 
800 So you will not אִירּו  Ibn Ezra uses a more familiar synonym to explain the rarer – (תבעירו) kindle fire – ת 
verb תָאִירּו (see note 801).  Eliezer of Beaugency and Radak employ the same synonym. 
801 From the same derivation as “I have seen the fire.”  They all derive from אור – Ibn Ezra uses this proof-
text from Isaiah to demonstrate that the noun אּור means “fire.”  The word אֹור means “light,” so Ibn Ezra is 
stressing that the hif‘il verb להאיר does not have its more common meaning “to illuminate/shine” (e.g., Num. 
6:25) in our verse, but rather is a denominative verb from the noun אּור (cf. Ibn Balaam, Abramson, שלשה ספרים 
146), and hence means “to kindle fire” (cf. Ḥayyuj, שלושת חיבורי הדקדוק, Wated and Sivan 126-127; Ibn Janaḥ, 
 n. 48).  Ibn Ezra also discusses the 139 עיבוד... לתרגומו של יפת ,Tene 53; Schlossberg ,ההשגה and 17 השרשים
meaning of תָאִירּו in ההגנה (Oshri 61). 
802 Offered – Many manuscripts read “offered to Me.” 
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pure oblation.  Alternatively, ר  803  And they would have.(incense) קטרת is a noun, like מֻקְט 

listened to My voice, to exalt My great name.804 

Later, the rabbi and sage told me a very sound interpretation of this verse805 – and it connects 

to the context806 – that the prophet is rebuking the scorn and defilement that they desecrated 

God’s name.  Therefore, he says that throughout the inhabited world, from where the sun 

rises to where it sets, My name is great among the nations and honored, so throughout the 

world this matter – that they honor and exalt My name – is deemed in My eyes as if 

everywhere they were bringing to Me – to My name – every sanctified807 and offered item 

that befits My honor, and pure oblation.  Not like you do, to offer “defiled food” (1:7) and 

                                                           
803 Alternatively, ר  This sentence is a parenthetical remark, before Ibn – (incense) קטרת is a noun, like מֻקְט 
Ezra returns to his argument that Malachi is describing the hypothetical behavior of Gentiles rather than their 
actual behavior in his time.  This parenthetical remark addresses the word קְטָר  which has the vowel pattern of ,מֻּ
a hof‘al participle.  Ibn Ezra initially interpreted it as an adjective, and – due to the lack of a modified noun – he 
added an implied noun – “[something] burned” (קְטָר קְטָר :He now presents an alternative  .(]דבר[ מֻּ  is a noun מֻּ
(incense).  This latter suggestion represents the view of Ibn Janaḥ (360 השרשים and 447), which Tanḥum cites 
approvingly. 
804 Had I commanded, they would have offered… they would have listened to My voice, to exalt My great 
name – Ibn Ezra – like most exegetes – is troubled by the plain meaning of this verse, which seemingly asserts 
that Gentiles throughout the world glorify the Lord with their offerings.  That assertion runs counter to the 
reality that Gentiles in Malachi’s time were predominantly pagan (cf. bMen. 110a, Num. R. to Num. 7:12).  Ibn 
Ezra therefore claims that God merely intends that Gentiles would have served Him better than the Jews do had 
He commanded them as He commanded Jews.  His interpretation is shared by Eliezer of Beaugency.  Other 
exegetes suggest different resolutions to the same difficulty.  Ibn Janaḥ claims that when the verse cites the 
Gentiles’ “pure oblation,” it refers to oblations which the Gentiles mistakenly believe to be pure (329 הרקמה).  
Rashi (based on one view in bMen. 110a) suggests that even pagans who believe in multiple divine being 
acknowledge the Lord as “the God of gods” (cf. Radak).  Joseph Kara suggests that although Gentiles normally 
worshipped other gods, when they chose to offer a sacrifice to the Lord, they would ensure that it was “pure.”  
Radak and Tanḥum anonymously cite Ibn Ezra’s explanation alongside other views, although Tanḥum rejects it.  
Abarbanel criticizes Ibn Ezra’s view on the grounds that the message of this verse loses its potency if it depends 
on a condition that was not actually fulfilled (God commanding the Gentiles to bring Him sacrifices). 
805 Later, the rabbi and sage told me a very sound interpretation of this verse – This paragraph appears in 
all manuscripts, but its content indicates that it must be a gloss from a student of Ibn Ezra (cf. Filvarg 14b and 
Melammed, 536 מפרשי המקרא), and it is therefore presented as a gloss in the HaKeter edition.  The beginning of 
the next paragraph, which repeats “but you” immediately after, “But you profane it,” marks the end of the gloss. 
806 Connects to the context – The Hebrew phrase say דבק אל העניין is difficult to translate, but it appears to 
mean that this interpretation fits the context of the previous verses (cf. Ibn Ezra to Exod. 9:30). 
807 Sanctified – Hebrew: מקדש.  Some manuscripts read מוקטר (“burned”), like the Biblical text. 
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blind, lame, and sick [animals], which is not evil in your eyes (cf. 1:8).808  So why do you not 

take heart that My name is great among the nations, (12) but you profane it? 

But you [profane it when you say, “The table of the Lord] is defiled” – [Its] meaning: 

“Why should we be careful to stay holy [in order] to eat the showbread when it will not 

suffice for us? Better that it should be defiled!” 

[The table of the Lord is defiled;] and the fruit (נִיבֹו), one who eats it809 can be treated 

with scorn – The meaning is double.810 

 ,So  .(Isa. 27:6 ;תְנּובָה) ”refers to [God’s table’s] food, from the same derivation as “fruit נִיבֹו

too, “the ניִב of the lips” (Isa. 57:19), which is “the fruit of the lips,” for everything has its 

“fruit” according to its character.811 

You say, מַתְל ָאה (Oh, what exhaustion!) is missing the letter 812,ה like “ֶמַזה (what is that) in 

your hand” (Exod. 4:2).813  [You say,] “What is this exhaustion? Due to the curse, there is no 

bread to put on the table.” 
                                                           
808 Later, the rabbi and sage told me a very sound interpretation… this matter – that they honor and 
exalt My name – is deemed in My eyes as if everywhere they were bringing to Me… every sanctified  and 
offered item that befits My honor… Not like you do, to offer “defiled food”… which is not evil in your 
eyes – Ibn Ezra’s original interpretation addressed the reality that Gentiles were not offering sacrifices to God 
by explaining that they would have brought Him offerings had he commanded them to do so, as He commanded 
Israel.  This gloss addresses the same issue in a different manner: Gentiles do not offer sacrifices to God, but 
they do honor and exalt Him, which God appreciates as if they brought him sacrifices.  This latter interpretation 
also appears in the oral commentary. 
809 One who eats it – Regarding my translation of the Hebrew word ָאכְלֹו as “one who eats it,” see the oral 
commentary. 
810 The meaning is double – Ibn Ezra is identifying a parallelism, whereby the two halves of the verse express 
the same fundamental idea in different words – “The table of the Lord is defiled,” parallels, “And its fruit, one 
who eats it can be treated with scorn.” 
811 “The נִיב of the lips”… is “the fruit of the lips,” for everything has its “fruit” according to its character 
– Ibn Ezra is citing this proof-text as evidence of the meaning of ניִבֹו.  Ḥayyuj (שלושת חיבורי הדקדוק, Wated and 
Sivan 148-149) and Ibn Janaḥ (290 השרשים) also interpret ניב as fruit in both our verse and the same proof-text.  
However, al-Qumisi draw a deeper connection between our verse and this proof-text, arguing that in our verse, 
too, ניִבֹו is a metaphor for God’s commands (=the “fruit of his” lips), rather than the “fruit” (=literal food) that is 
brought on the altar.  Rashi, Joseph Kara, and Radak also interpret ניִבֹו as a metaphor for speech.  However, 
Rashi and Joseph Kara – unlike Ibn Ezra – believe that the word ניִב is etymologically related to the word נביא 
(prophet); cf. Ibn Ezra to Exod. 7:1 and my supercommentary to Zech. 9:17. 
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ם  and is inadequate.815 814 (פיח) at it, that it is like soot (and so you puff) וְהִפַחְתֶּ

And you bring [the stolen, the lame, and the sick; and you offer such as an oblation] – 

So the table is empty, and there is an offering on the altar, [but] it is not as I desire. 

(14) And cursed be a נֹוכֵל who has [a male] in his flock – [נֹוכֵל means] one who thinks 

יהֶם) ”from the same derivation as “by their trickery ,(חושב)  Num. 25:18), in a manner of ;בְנכְִלֵּ

deception.816 

A male who is unblemished.817 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
 (”what“) מה as a shorter version of מַתְלָָאה in מ Ibn Ezra interprets the prefix – ה is missing the letter מַתְל ָאה 812
and therefore interprets מַתְלָָאה as a rhetorical question: "What תְלָָאה (exhaustion)!"  (Ibn Ezra elaborates on the 
meaning of the word תְלָָאה in Exod. 18:8.)  Al-Qumisi interprets the prefix מ as short for מִן (“from/due to”) and 
renders the verse: “You say, ‘[We acted] due to inability (עגז) [due to our poverty].” 
813 Like “מַזֶּּה in your hand” – Ibn Ezra cites ֶמַזה as another case in which the word מה (“what”) is written as a 
prefix מ without the subsequent letter ה.  Tanḥum cites the same proof-text to support the same interpretation. 
ם 814  Ibn Janaḥ  .וְהִפַחְתֶם Exegetes debate the meaning of – (פיח) at it, that it is like soot (and so you puff) וְהִפַחְתֶּ
 Rashi and Joseph Kara interpret it as: “You cause agony” (cf. Job 11:20 and 31:39).  Radak ,(310-311 השרשים)
interprets it as: “You knock it down to the ground.”  Ibn Saruk claims that וְהִפַחְתֶם derives from the same 
etymology as the noun פח (“trap”; מחברת מנחם, Philipowski 141, Sáenz-Badillos 299*), although he does not 
elaborate on how that meaning fits the context of our verse.  Ibn Saruk’s view was not accepted by later 
exegetes, because according to the system of triliteral roots that was developed subsequent to him, וְהִפַחְתֶם 
derives from נפח, while פח derives from either פחח (BDB 808-809) or פוח (Ḥayyuj, שלושת חיבורי הדקדוק, Wated 
and Sivan 158, and כתאב אלנתף, Basal 272-273; Radak, 576-577 השרשים; cf. Joseph Kimḥi, 138 הגלוי). 

Regarding Ibn Ezra’s own view, Muraoka and Shavitsky ( פחנ ) suggest that a literal translation of the 
verb would be “to turn into soot,” but the oral commentary clearly interprets וְהִפַחְתֶם as, “You blow, “or, “You 
puff.”  So Ibn Ezra likely intends here that they would “puff” scornfully at the altar (cf. Tanḥum) as if it were 
soot.  Although the word פיח derives from a hollow root, whereas וְהִפַחְתֶם derives from נפח, Ibn Ezra writes 
elsewhere that those two roots share the same meaning (Isa. 42:22).  Indeed it is not uncommon for Ibn Ezra to 
see a lexical connection between weak roots that share the same two strong letters (e.g., Gen. 25:29 regarding 
 .(נזד and זוד
815 And is inadequate – Ibn Ezra is repeating the priests’ allegation that the showbread was insufficient, which 
he cited in the previous verse as the priests claiming, “Why should we be careful to stay holy [in order] to eat 
the showbread when it will not suffice for us?” 
ל one who thinks… in a manner of deception – Many exegetes share the interpretation of [means נֹוכֵל] 816  נֹוכֵּ
as one who acts deceitfully (Rashi, Joseph Kara, Eliezer of Beaugency, Radak, Tanḥum; cf. Saadiah, האגרון, 
Aloni 334).  Ibn Janaḥ offers the same interpretation based on the same proof-text (304 השרשים).  The oral 
commentary adopts the same interpretation but with a different proof-text. 
817 A male who is unblemished – The deception lies in the fact that the people who were sacrificing blemished 
animals possessed unblemished male animals in their flocks which they withheld for themselves.  Many 
exegetes also remark that the verse’s “male” specifically refers to an unblemished male, as is apparent from the 
contrast with the subsequent phrase “but… sacrifices a blemished animal to the Lord” (al-Qumisi, Rashi, 
Eliezer of Beaugency, Radak, Student of Trani, Abarbanel; cf. Jacob b. Reuben and Tanḥum, who argue that 
offering an unblemished female when one possesses a male would also insult God). 
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And ׁשְח ת  818.מושלך is like (blemished) מ 

Chapter 2 

(1) And now, [O priests,] I have spoken to you.819 

(2) Unless… I will turn their blessings into curses is in the same manner as, “[My God] 

lights up my darkness” (Ps. 18:29).820 

Indeed, ָ  is from a geminate verb,821 and its (I have turned them into curses) ָארֹותִיה 

meaning [refers to] the blessings, [meaning] that until now, too (גם), I have behaved thus: I 

have turned the blessings into curses, because you have not taken it to heart.822 

                                                           
ׁשְח ת 818  just as ,שחת is the hof‘al participle of the root מָשְחָת Ibn Ezra is explaining that the word – מושלך is like מ 
the word שלך  despite the two words ,(Filvarg 14b, Kaputa 157) שלכ is the hof‘al participle of (thrown or cast) מֻּ
having different vowels under the prefix מ (cf. Tanḥum).  He explains the etymology of מָשְחָת more explicitly in 
his commentary to Lev. 22:25 (cf. Ibn Janaḥ, ההשגה, Tene 33).  Tanḥum also uses equates מָשְחָת with מושלך for 
the same purpose.  Regarding the meaning of מָשְחָת, cf. the oral commentary. 
819 And now… I have spoken to you – The phrase יכֶם הַמִצְוָה הַזאֹת  :reads like a Hebrew nominal sentence אֲלֵּ
“This commandment [is] for you.”  Ibn Ezra is instead presenting it as a sentence with an implied subject and 
verb: “[I have spoken] this commandment to you.” 
820 I will turn their blessings into curses is in the same manner as, “[My God] lights up my darkness” – 
Although Ibn Ezra does not identify the common feature of these verses, he appears to be referring to the fact 
that in both verses, the verb changes its object to an opposite state – cursing a blessing and illuminating 
darkness.  Just as the addition of light replaces darkness, rather than adding an element of light to darkness, 
“cursing” a blessing similarly means changing the blessing into a curse rather than adding an element of curse 
into a blessing (Kaputa 157).  In his commentary to Isa. 2:11, Ibn Ezra similarly remarks that, “And the pride of 
mortals shall be humbled,” is “in the opposite manner, like ‘[my God] lights up my darkness.’”  For other 
possible ways to understand the relationship between our verse and the proof-text, see Schrem (45b). 
821 ָ  .ארר derives from the geminate root ָארֹותִיהָ  is from a geminate verb – The verb ָארֹותִיה 
822 Until now, too (גם)… I have turned the blessings into curses, because you have not laid it to heart – Ibn 
Ezra is interpreting the verb  ָָארֹותִיה in the latter part of the verse as past tense.  He is addressing a seemingly 
unnecessary repetition: Early in the verse, God threatens to turn blessings into curses (וְָארֹותִי), and the verse then 
adds – using the same verb – that He “indeed turns it into a curse” ( ָוְגַם ָארֹותִיה).  According to Ibn Ezra, this 
repetition of the same verb is not redundant, because the first verb warns about the future (וְָארֹותִי, with a 
conversive ו), but the second verb  ָָארֹותִיה (without a conversive ו) adds that indeed that God has already turned 
blessings into curses (cf. Schrem 45b).  This explanation is also adopted by Eliezer of Beaugency and Radak. 

Other exegetes explain both verbs as future tense (cf. Jonathan), so they must explain the apparent 
redundancy differently.  Rashi and Joseph Kara suggest that initially God threatened to turn the blessings into 
curses if – and only if – the people did not heed His admonitions.  Subsequently, however, He asserted that this 
condition was unnecessary; He knew that the Jews would undoubtedly sin, so He reissued his threat 
unconditionally.  Tanḥum explains the redundancy as repetition for the purpose of emphasis. 
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(3) I will put823 your seed under a ban, so it will not sprout, on account of my table being 

empty. 

And the word חַּגֵיכֶּם (your festal sacrifices) is like, “Bind the festal offering (חַג) with cords” 

(Ps. 118:27).  So I will strew the dung824 of חַּגֵיכֶּם – your sacrifices (קרבנותיכם)825 – upon 

your faces, meaning: I will distance you from My face, so that I will not see you. 

And one shall take you away (א  The one who takes away, namely, the enemy [shall – (ונְ ש 

take you away] to him.826 

(4) You shall know – Then you will know, if you don’t listen to Me.827 

[The prophet] is now speaking to Israelites, that they must honor the priests – God’s servants 

– and do as they instruct you, and you should not bring a blemished offering.828 

                                                           
823 I will put – Ibn Ezra substitutes an imperfect verb (אגער) for the verse’s active participle of the same root 
ר)  .(געֵֹּ
824 The dung – Most manuscripts contain some spelling of פירוש (explanation) instead of פרש (dung).  
According to their reading, this phrase means: “So the explanation of חַגֵּיכֶם is ‘your sacrifices’; I will strew upon 
your faces.” 
 the more common Hebrew word – קרבן Here, Ibn Ezra’s uses the word – (קרבנותיכם) your sacrifices – חַּגֵיכֶּם 825
for sacrifices – because חג could refer to a festival rather than a festal sacrifice (cf. Tanḥum).  The proof-text 
from Ps. 118:27 also serves to demonstrate that חג sometimes refers to a festal sacrifice as opposed to a festival 
(cf. Schlossberg, 142 עיבוד... לתרגומו של יפת n. 61). 
826 The one who takes away, namely, the enemy [shall take you away] to him – Ibn Ezra is addressing the 
fact that the verb וְנשָָא (“He/it shall lift/take away”) has no apparent subject in the verse.  He therefore argues 
that there is an implied subject – an unnamed enemy that will carry the nation away.  Tanḥum cites Ibn Ezra’s 
interpretation anonymously and appears to agree with it (cf. Ibn Janaḥ 322 השרשים).  The oral commentary 
appears to interpret this verse such that God is the subject of וְנשָָא (cf. my supercommentary ad loc.). 

Other exegetes similarly struggle to identify the subject: Al-Qumisi proposes that God is the subject 
(“He will bring you to [the dung],” i.e., He will treat you as if you offered Him dung).  Most exegetes 
presumably reject the possibility of God being the subject, because God speaks in first person for most of the 
verse, while וְנשָָא is a third-person verb.  Rashi argues that the dung is the subject, while Radak claims that sin is 
the subject. 
827 Then you will know, if you don’t listen to Me – Ibn Ezra is connecting this new passage – which highlights 
the unique role which God assigned to the priests – to the previous passage’s threats of punishment, which v. 1 
addressed to the priests.  If their objectionable behaviors persist, then God will punish them, and then they will 
realize the special responsibilities that God demands of them. 
828 [The prophet] is now speaking to Israelites, that they must honor the priests… and not bring a 
blemished offering – According to Ibn Ezra, v. 4 is addressed to the entire nation, commanding them to respect 
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(5) My covenant [was with him of life and well-being] – I made a covenant with [Levi] 

that on his account – inasmuch as he brings My sacrifices – Israel will have life and well-

being.829 

And the meaning of I gave them to him refers to Israelites, that God gave them to [Levi] so 

that they should revere him,830 while [Levi] reveres God.831 

 like “a – 832נחתת is from the nif‘al form, while the strong form [would be] (trembled) נחִַת

contrite (נשְִבָר) and crushed (נדְִכֶה) heart” (Ps. 51:19)833 – from the same derivation as, “You 

see a terror” (חֲתַת; Job 6:21),834  and the meaning is double.835 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
God’s special covenant with Levi.  Tanḥum cites this interpretation anonymously but adds that the verse might 
exclusively address the priests, urging them to uphold their special covenant with God. 
829 Israel will have life and well-being – According to Ibn Ezra, the “life and well-being” of this covenant are 
blessings which the priests can bring upon the entire nation of Israel, rather than blessings that only the priests 
themselves receive through the covenant.  Ibn Ezra’s interpretation is consistent with his subsequent assertion 
that in the next phrase, “I gave them to [Levi],” the pronoun “them” refers to Israel and not to the 
aforementioned “life and peace.” 
830 I gave them to him refers to Israelites, that God gave them to [Levi] so that they should revere him – 
Translated literally, the first half of this verse reads: “My covenant was with him, life and well-being, and I 
gave them to him reverence.”  According many exegetes, the referent of “them” is “life and well-being,” 
meaning that God gave life and well-being to Levi (Rashi, Joseph, Kara, Eliezer of Beaugency, Radak, Student 
of Trani).  However, the final word, “reverence” (מֹורָא), does not fit coherently into their reading of the sentence 
(cf. Jacob Anatoli, 149 מלמד התלמידיםb, inserted by MS Oxford 33 as a gloss into Ibn Ezra’s commentary).  Ibn 
Ezra thus suggests that the referent of “them” is the Israelites, who must treat Levi’s priestly descendants with 
reverence: “I gave [the Israelites] to him [so that they will] revere [him].” 
831 While [Levi] reveres God – This last phrase is paraphrasing the continuation of the verse – “And he revered 
Me.”  Ibn Ezra thus interprets the two halves of the verse as alluding to two instances of reverence – “I gave 
[the Israelites] to [Levi], for reverence, and [also, Levi] revered Me.” 
 is a נחִַת ,According to Ibn Ezra – נחתת is from the nif‘al form, while the strong  form [would be]  נִחַת 832
nif‘al verb from the geminate root חתת, which means “to fear/revere.”  Among his predecessors, Ḥayyuj, too, 
writes that the nif‘al perfect form of חתת is נחת instead of נחתת, although he does not cite our verse as a proof-
text (שלושת חיבורי הדקדוק, Wated and Sivan 340).  By contrast, Ibn Janaḥ (300 השרשים; cf. ההשגה, Tene 183) 
expresses uncertainty regarding whether the root of נחִַת is חתת or נחת.  Tanḥum shares Ibn Janaḥ’s uncertainty. 
833 Like “a contrite (נִׁשְב ר) and crushed (נִדְכֶּּה) heart” – Ibn Ezra does not explain what this verse proves.  
Since both of its adjectives are nif‘al participles, Schrem (45b) understands that Ibn Ezra is citing the verse in 
order to demonstrate that the nif‘al participle of חתת would have been נחתת if it were not a geminate root.  
Alternatively, Ibn Ezra could be citing this verse to compare the “awe” of God in our verse to having “a contrite 
and crushed heart” (cf. Radak, who cites this same proof-text in order to prove the lexical definition of נחִַת). 
834 You see a terror (חֲתַת) – The oral commentary cites a different proof-text for the same interpretation.  In his 
commentary to Ecc. 12:5, Ibn Ezra uses the root פחד (fear/terror/dread) as a synonym for the root חתת. 
835 The meaning is double – The verse contains a parallelism in which the phrase, “He stood in awe of My 
name,” parallels the previous phrase, “He reveres Me.” 
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But some say that I gave them to him refers to commandments and laws,836 namely, the 

priestly laws.837 

(6) [Proper] rulings [were in his mouth] – Yefet says that [the prophet] said this about 

Aaron,838 while R. Jeshuah says: about Phineas.  The correct interpretation is that [the 

prophet] said this about both of them and all of their holy children,839 because every high 

priest should be so:840 

[Proper rulings] were in his mouth – that he does not receive bribes – and nothing 

perverse [was on his lips] – to show favor [toward one litigant] – he served Me through 

peace – with Israel – and uprightness – to fulfill my commandments.841 

                                                           
836 But some say that I gave them to him refers to commandments and laws – Ibn Ezra now cites a second 
opinion regarding the referent of “them” (cf. note 830).  According to this view, the referent is the laws that 
God gave to the priests.  This view is alluded to in multiple rabbinic sources (Jonathan, Sifra to Lev. 10:4, Lev. 
R. to Lev. 2:3; cf. al-Qumisi). 
837 The priestly laws – The Hebrew phrase תורת כהנים can refer to Leviticus specifically, due to the large 
number of laws in Leviticus that apply specifically to priests. 
838 [The prophet] said this about Aaron – Many manuscripts read נאמר instead of אמר for this verb.  According 
to them, the verb would be passive: “This was said about Aaron.” 
839 Yefet says… about Aaron, while R. Jeshuah says… about Phineas. The correct interpretation is… 
about both of them and all of their holy children – In rabbinic sources, Phineas is frequently linked to v. 5, 
due to the covenant that God makes with him in Num. 25:12-13.  Other midrashic sources associate these verses 
with Aaron (Sifra to Lev. 16:34, Sifrei to Deut. 31:24, Lev. R. to Lev. 16:1, bSan. 6b; cf. Ratzhabi, מפירושי רס"ג 
236).  Most exegetes do not specify that v. 6 refers to a specific priest, such as Aaron or Phineas.  It is not clear 
if Yefet would in fact disagree with Ibn Ezra’s comment that this verse refers to all priests, since Yefet writes 
that it describes Aaron “and his sons” (cf. Schlossberg, 143 עיבוד... לתרגומו של יפת n. 67).  Tanḥum and 
Abarbanel adopt Ibn Ezra’s entire comment (without attribution), first citing views that the verse refers to 
Aaron or Phineas but concluding that it refers to them and their descendants, since it represents the ideal 
behavior which every priest should emulate. 
840 Because every high priest should be so – In the oral commentary, Ibn Ezra further stresses that this verse 
characterizes how a priest should behave by rewriting the verse with imperfect verbs in place of the verse’s 
perfect verbs. 
841 [Proper rulings] were in his mouth – that he does not receive bribes – and nothing perverse [was on his 
lips] – to show favor [toward one litigant] – he served Me through peace – with Israel – and uprightness – 
to fulfill my commandments – Ibn Ezra seeks a unique meaning for each phrase in this verse, rather than 
viewing, “Proper rulings were in his mouth,” and, “Nothing perverse was on his lips,” as a synonymous 
parallelism, or viewing “peace” and “uprightness” as synonyms. 
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(7) For [the lips of a priest guard knowledge] is connected [to the previous verse], for 

when the priest is upright, the number of upright individuals will multiply.842  And the lips 

of a priest [guard knowledge] connects with the [verse] above.843 

For he is a מַלְאְַך (messenger) – an agent (שליח) – of the Lord between Him and Israel.844 

(8) But you – He rebukes the Israelites who do not listen to them, by bringing stolen 

[animals] (see 1:13),845 and you – teachers of the Torah846 – have further [sinned],847 and 

                                                           
842 For [the lips of a priest guard knowledge] is connected… for when the priest is upright, the number of 
upright individuals will multiply – Ibn Ezra is stressing that this verse continues to describe the ideal priest 
from the previous verse.  Perhaps he stresses this point because the verse switches to imperfect verbs after the 
previous verse used perfect verbs, so the reader might think that a new idea is being introduced. Schrem (45b) 
further understands that Ibn Ezra is interpreting this verse as the cause for the previous verse: The priest’s role 
as “a messenger of the Lord” is the reason that he “held the many back from iniquity.” 
843 Is connected [to the previous verse]… the lips of a priest [guard knowledge] connects with the previous 
verse – The phrase, “And the lips of a priest guard knowledge, and men seek rulings from his mouth” – which 
describes what a priest does say – parallels the previous verse’s description of what the priest does not say: 
“Proper rulings were in his mouth, and nothing perverse was on his lips.” 
844 A מַלְאְַך – an agent – of the Lord between Him and Israel – Regarding the use of מלאך in reference to 
prophets, see note 773 above, Ibn Ezra to Hag. 1:13, and my supercommentary ad loc.  In our case, Ibn Ezra 
presumably stresses that מַלְאְַך means “agent” in order to dismiss midrashic readings of this verse that interpret 
 .as a literal angel (e.g., bM.K. 17a, bHag. 15b, Sifrei to Num. 18:20) מַלְאְַך
845 He rebukes the Israelites who do not listen to them, by bringing stolen [animals] – Manuscripts vary 
regarding this sentence.  Our translation follows most manuscripts, which read (sometimes with minor, 
meaningless variations) יוכיח ישראל שלא ישמעו אליהם להביא הגזול.  This reading seems problematic, because it 
implies that v. 8 is addressing all Israelites when – in fact – the context clearly indicates that Malachi is 
addressing the priests.  MS Leeuwarden 21 contains two additional phrases (underlined):  יוכיח הכהנים על ישראל
 He rebukes the priests regarding the Israelites, since it would be proper“ – שהיה ראוי שלא ישמעו אליהם להביא הגזול
to not listen to them to bring stolen [animals].”  According to this latter reading, the pronoun “them” refers to 
the Israelites, whom the priests should ignore; the blame lies with the priests for obeying the Israelites’ requests 
to offer stolen animals. 
 The HaKeter edition adds only the first phrase from MS Leeuwarden 21, creating a reading that is not 
supported by any witness: יוכיח הכהנים על ישראל שלא ישמעו אליהם.  However, in light of the fact that the 
overwhelming majority of manuscripts support the first reading, it seems likely that the extra phrases in MS 
Leeuwarden 21 are glosses, added by a scribe who was bothered by the aforementioned problem with the 
majority reading.  In order to make sense of the majority reading, this opening sentence of Ibn Ezra’s comments 
to v. 8 should be viewed as an introductory remark rather than an interpretation of v. 8.  Ibn Ezra is explaining 
that Malachi has previously rebuked the Israelites for bringing stolen offerings (1:13), so now Malachi is adding 
that not only are the Israelites blameworthy, but the priests, too, have scorned the altar.  The opening phrase 
“but you” of Ibn Ezra’s comment does not imply that the pronoun “you” in this verse refers to Israelites.  
Rather, the comment opens with “but you” because Ibn Ezra frequently begins his comments with the verse’s 
opening word, even when the substance of his comment addresses a subsequent part of the verse.  In this case, 
he begins the comment with “but you,” proceeds to provide background from Ch. 1 regarding the Israelites’ 
transgressions, and then returns to explain that this pronoun refers to the priests in our verse: “You – teachers of 
the Torah – have further [sinned].” 
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you, too, have scorned me, saying that my altar is defiled (cf. 1:12).  (9) Now he is rebuking 

the priests that they show partiality [in rulings] on behalf of prominent individuals. 

(10) Have we not [all one father begins] a separate section,848 to mention a separate 

transgression: They would divorce their wives – while [the wives] were crying – on account 

of foreign women, as is written in the Book of Ezra.849  They should have paid heed, saying, 

“Have [we] not all one father,” namely, Jacob?850  Hence, since our father is one and our 

Creator is one, why851 do we deal treacherously every man against his brother or sister? 

For due to [the behaviors described in] this passage, [the outcome is] profaning the 

covenant of our ancestors, who received the Torah.852 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
846 Torah – This word could also be translated as “rulings” (alluding to the priests’ role in ruling on matters of 
religious law), which is how I translate in in v. 9, where the context (favoritism) clearly alludes to legal rulings.  
Regarding the different possible meanings of “Torah,” see my supercommentary to Zech. 7:12. 
847 Have further [sinned] – The Hebrew verb ושבתם literally means, “You have returned,” but it does not 
connote returning in this context.  Several manuscripts read הכשלתם (“You have made the many stumble”) 
instead of ושבתם, but the reading of הכשלתם appears to be an error, resulting from a scribe copying that word 
from the verse. 
848 Have we not [all one father begins] a separate section – According to Ibn Ezra’s view (which Radak 
adopts without attribution), this verse shifts away from priestly corruption and focuses instead on intermarriage.  
Eliezer of Beaugency disagrees with their position, because he interprets Malachi’s appeal to everyone’s shared 
father as an argument against favoring wealthy litigants, which was the focus of the previous verse (“You 
disregard My ways and show partiality in rulings”). 
849 They would divorce their wives – while [the wives] were crying – on account of foreign women, as is 
written in the Book of Ezra – The precise image of women crying as their husbands leave them for foreign 
women does not appear in Ezra-Nehemiah, but the general phenomenon of Jewish men marrying foreign 
women appears in Ezra 9-10 and Neh. 13:23-30. 
850 One father… Jacob – Al-Qumisi, Jacob b. Reuben, Radak, Tanḥum, and Abarbanel also name Jacob as the 
common father. 
851 Why – I have not printed this word in bold because Ibn Ezra substitutes the word למה for the verse’s מדוע; 
both words mean “why.” 
852 For due to [the behaviors described in] this passage, [the outcome is] profaning the covenant of our 
ancestors, who received the Torah – The need to insert words in brackets stems from the fact that Ibn Ezra 
wove the verse’s words into his own sentence such that the sentence contains no independent clause: “For due 
to this passage, so as to profane the covenant of our ancestors, who received the Torah.”  If not for his desire 
to copy the verse’s exact words, he presumably would have conjugated “profane” and written: “For due to this 
passage, they profaned the covenant of our ancestors, who received the Torah.” 
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(11) [Judah] has broken faith… what is holy to the Lord [refers] to Israelites [who were 

called853 His] sons and daughters,854 as is written, “[The Lord saw and was vexed] and 

spurned His sons and His daughters” (Deut. 32:19). 

 .a maiden” (Isa (יבְִעַל) is from the same derivation as “as a youth marries (and married) ּוב עַל

62:5). 

A daughter of alien gods [means] a worshipper of foreign gods,855 meaning that she is not 

from “one father” and “one God” (v. 10). 

(12) May [the Lord] cut off… ֶּרָוְענֹה רָוְענֹהֶּ] ,From context – (descendants) עֵ  means sons [עֵ

and grandsons.856  But Yefet said that when one’s soul rests,857 his son will be רָוְענֶֹּה  that his עֵ

family has not been cut off.858 

                                                           
853 Who were called – The word נקראו (were called) appears explicitly in one manuscript but is likely a gloss. 
854 What is holy to the Lord [refers] to Israelites [who were called His] sons and daughters – Ibn Ezra is 
interpreting the phrase “what is holy to the Lord” as referring to the Israelites, so when the verse laments that 
“Judah has profaned what is holy to the Lord,” it is essentially asserting that the Jews who took Gentile women 
have profaned themselves.  For similar interpretations, see Jonathan and Rashi. Abarbanel interprets Ibn Ezra’s 
comment as focusing on the Gentile wives’ sons and daughters; “Judah has profaned what is holy to the Lord” 
by producing Gentile offspring (as opposed to Jewish children, who are “holy to the Lord”). 

Joseph Kara, Eliezer of Beaugency, and Tanḥum interpret the phrase  “what is holy to the Lord” as 
referring specifically to the Jewish wives; their husbands replaced “what is holy to the Lord” (=Jewish wives) 
with the “daughter of alien gods” (=a Gentile woman).  Radak adopts a similar approach but adds that marriage 
itself can also be described as “holy to the Lord” (cf. Abarbanel). 
855 Foreign gods – The Hebrew phrase עבודה זרה literally means “foreign worship” but is commonly used 
specifically for pagan or idolatrous worship. 
856 From context, [ָוְענֶֹּה  means sons and grandsons – Based on context, Ibn Ezra interprets the enigmatic [עֵר
phrase ֶר וְענֹה  as referring to the descendants of the man who takes a Gentile wife.  The verse is warning that עֵּ
God will cut off the sinner’s family line (cf. al-Qumisi; Ibn Saruk, מחברת מנחם, Philipowski 137, Sáenz-Badillos 
291*; Ḥayyuj, כתאב אלנתף, Basal 274-275; Jacob b. Reuben; and Radak).  Ibn Ezra’s “sons and grandsons” ( נין
ר וְענֹהֶ is a translation back into Hebrew of Jonathan’s Aramaic translation of (ונכד  a son or“) בר ובר בר as עֵּ
grandson”; cf. Gen. 21:23 –  ֶכְּדִיּולְניִניִ ּולְנ  – translated by Onkelos and Pseudo-Jonathan as ובברי ובבר ברי).  The 
Hebrew and Aramaic phrases are singular (literally, “son and grandson”). 

Tanḥum cites Jonathan’s translation and characterizes it as non-literal (תאויל), perhaps mimicking Ibn 
Ezra’s comment that “sons and grandsons” is the meaning “from context.”  The oral commentary interprets  ר עֵּ
 as “one who will rouse him and answer him” but does not necessarily disagree with the standard וְענֹהֶ
commentary (cf. my supercommentary ad loc.). 
857 When one’s soul rests – This phrase is a euphemism for death, adapted from Ps. 25:13 (cf. Ibn Ezra ad 
loc.). 
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And if the one who does this “abomination” (v. 11) – i.e., who does this859 – is a priest, he 

will not have a son presenting offerings.860 

(13) And this [you do as well] – The meaning of as well is that first, [you offer] the stolen 

and blemished, and secondly, my altar is covered with tears, weeping, and moaning, on 

account of the daughters of Israel who are crying.  So I will not regard your altars anymore, 

nor do I have any more good will for it. 

(14) But you ask – The answer is, because the Lord is a witness (עד)861 between you and 

every individual and the wife of his youth. 

(15) And not one of you has behaved properly862 and had his spirit remain with him!863  

And if you ask, “What would that ‘one’ be seeking?” A seed given of God, in accordance 
                                                                                                                                                                                    
858 But Yefet said that when one’s soul rests, his son will be ָוְענֶֹּה  – that his family has not been cut off עֵר
This cryptic comment does not fully explain how Yefet interpreted the phrase ֶר וְענֹה  Since the phrase  .עֵּ
describes the son’s behavior, it likely means “answer” or “reply,” meaning that normally a son’s presence 
“answers” the concern that a family might have been cut off by attesting to the fact that the family continues to 
exist.  It is less clear how Yefet would interpret the word עֵּר; perhaps it would mean that a son calls attention 
(“rouses”) to the family’s enduring legacy. 
 This citation of Yefet does not appear to fully reflect Yefet’s actual view in his own commentary (as 
explained by Schlossberg, 145 עיבוד... לתרגומו של יפת n. 74), where Yefet presents an interpretation of ר  as a עֵּ
child (“who wakes up and cries”) and ֶענֹה as a father, who answers the child’s cry.  It is not unusual for Ibn Ezra 
to attribute views to Yefet that do not appear in Yefet’s own writings, presumably because Ibn Ezra was citing 
sources from memory (cf. my supercommentary to Hag. 2:9).  One common feature of Yefet’s translation and 
Ibn Ezra’s citation of Yefet is that both focus on sons specifically, as opposed to grandsons or subsequent 
descendants. 
859 I.e., who does this – This Hebrew phrase (ָכמו אֲשֶר יעֲַשֶנה) is awkward, because כמו is normally used 
comparatively and thus literally means “just as ‘one who does this.’”  One would have expected כלומר (“that is 
to say”) before the Biblical quote, since the purpose of this parenthetical remark is to identify the word 
“abomination” (בָה  as כמו אֲשֶר יעֲַשֶנהָ from v. 11 as the referent of “this” in v. 12.  The HaKeter edition treats (תֹועֵּ
a gloss despite its presence in all witnesses.  Filvarg (15a) suggests emending the text to ָכמו הּוא יעֲַשֶנה, in which 
case Ibn Ezra would be citing Prov. 6:32 as a proof-text for the destructive nature of promiscuous behavior: “He 
who commits adultery is devoid of sense; only one who would destroy himself does such a thing” (ָהּוא יעֲַשֶנה).   
860 And if the one who does this abomination… is a priest, he will not have a son presenting offerings – 
The verse threatens two punishments: “The man who does this” will be cut off from having “descendants 
dwelling in the tents of Jacob” and from having “a son presenting offerings to the Lord of Hosts.”  Ibn Ezra 
explains that the first punishment applies to any Jewish man who marries a Gentile woman, while the latter is 
only relevant to priests, whose sons would serve in the Temple.  Jonathan similarly writes that the second 
punishment applies only “if he is a priest” (ואם כהין הוא), as do many subsequent exegetes (Jacob b. Reuben, 
Rashi, Joseph Kara, Eliezer of Beaugency, Radak). 
861 A witness (עד) – Ibn Ezra uses the noun form (עד) in place of the verse’s hif‘il verb for bearing witness 
עִיד)  .(הֵּ
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with God’s command. And the meaning of “had his spirit remain with him” is to not 

commingle with “daughters of alien gods” (v. 11).  Therefore, it is written: Be careful of 

your spirit, let your spirit not deal treacherously against the wife of your youth.864 

(16) For God detests when a man divorces his legitimate865 wife,866 and detests one who 

covers up [lawlessness]. Alternatively, [the verse means that] God will see one’s 

lawlessness, which was [done] secretly. 

(17)ָ You have wearied [the Lord] – [This begins] a separate section.  We know that God 

“never grows weary” (Isa. 40:28), so how could His creatures weary him? Rather, this is like 

human language,867 [meaning] that He can no longer endure [when you say,] “All who do868 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
862 And not one of you has behaved properly – Here, Ibn Ezra interprets “one” as an individual Jew in 
Malachi’s time.  The oral commentary interprets “one” as alluding to God, who “made” (עָשָה) us and is 
“seeking” appropriate behavior from us.  Other exegetes interpret it as alluding to Adam (Rashi, cf. Abarbanel) 
or Abraham (Jonathan, al-Qumisi, Rashi, Joseph Kara, Radak) or another patriarch (cf. Jacob b. Reuben). 
863 And not one of you has behaved properly and had his spirit remain with him – For criticism of Ibn 
Ezra’s interpretation of this phrase, see Tanḥum. 
864 Be careful of your spirit, let your spirit not deal treacherously against the wife of your youth – By 
adding “your spirit,” Ibn Ezra is addressing the problem that the verb “deal treacherously” has a third-person 
masculine singular prefix (ֹיבְִגד), while the preceding sentence addresses the people in the second-person 
masculine ( םוְנשְִמַרְ  כֶּםבְרּוחֲ  תֶּ ; “Be careful of your [m.p.] spirit”).  Ibn Ezra thus suggests that although the subject 
of “be careful” is you (m.p.), the subject of ַֹאל יבְִגד is “your spirit” – “Be careful of your spirit so that it does not 
deal treacherously against the wife of your youth”).  Ibn Ezra suggests the same interpretation elsewhere (ההגנה, 
Oshri 94; Ruth 4:4), and it is shared by Rashi.  The oral commentary appears to interpret ַֹאל יבְִגד differently (cf. 
my supercommentary ad loc.). 
865 Legitimate – The Hebrew word טהורה literally means “pure,” but in the context it intends a wife whom one 
may marry according to religious law, as opposed to the “impure” Gentile women whose marriages to these 
Jewish men were deemed illegitimate. 
866 For God detests when a man divorces his pure wife – The verse’s phrase שָנאֵּ שַלַח is ambiguous, so the 
Talmud (bGit. 90b, cited by Rashi) offers two possible interpretations: 1) R. Judah: A man who detests his wife 
should divorce her (אם שנאתה שלח), 2) R. Johanan: A man who divorces his wife is detestable (שנאוי המשלח).  Ibn 
Ezra fundamentally agrees with R. Johanan, although he accounts for the fact that ֵּשָנא is a stative participle 
rather than a passive participle (שנאוי) by rendering the verse: “[God] detests a man who divorces his wife.”  
The oral commentary offers the same interpretation.  Al-Qumisi also interprets ֵּשָנא as “God detests” but 
interprets the rest of the verse in a completely different way.  Many exegetes adopt R. Judah’s view: Jonathan, 
Yefet (Schlossberg, 146 עיבוד... לתרגומו של יפת), Rashi, and Radak; cf. Eliezer of Beaugency. 
867 This is like human language – Ibn Ezra uses this Hebrew phrase (כלשון בני אדם) or the longer Talmudic 
expression רה כלשון בני אדםדברה תו  (“The Torah speaks in human language”) over thirty times to justify 
anthropomorphic words and phrases in the Bible (cf. Simon’s supercommentary to Hos. 11:8).  For a similar 
application of this principle by Ibn Ezra to a verse that implies that God can tire, see both commentaries to 
Exod. 31:17. 
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evil [are good in the sight of the Lord]! If it869 were not good in His eyes, then He would 

not allow him to do it.” 

And if you [prophets] will say, “God may yet mete out justice.” [The people reply:] “When 

will that happen870 and where is He? Why is He not meting out justice?”871 

And this prophecy872 is for the future; first, Elijah will come, as it is written at the end of the 

book (3:23). 

Chapter 3 

(1) Behold, I am sending My messenger – It is possible that he is the Messiah son of 

Joseph.873 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
Radak employs this phrase here, presumably following Ibn Ezra, since Radak, too, cites Isa. 40:28 as a 

proof-text.  For a critique of their interpretation, see Abarbanel.  Other exegetes resolve the theological 
difficulty of God tiring in other manners, such as adding a preposition in order to render the verb intransitive: 
“You become weary before the Lord” (Jonathan), or by treating God’s prophets as the direct object: “You have 
wearied the Lord[‘s prophets]” (Yefet, in Schlossberg, 147 עיבוד... לתרגומו של יפת n. 81). 
868 Do – Ibn Ezra uses a plural participle in Hebrew (עושי), while the standard editions of the Masoretic text use 
a singular participle (ה  ,in the Masoretic text עשי Kennicott does cite a small number of witnesses that read  .(עשֵֹּ
but Ibn Ezra is likely paraphrasing the verse rather precisely citing a variant spelling. 
869 It – The Hebrew word שהוא could also be translated as “he,” referring to the person who is engaged in evil 
behavior. 
870 When will that happen – Most manuscripts use a perfect verb (היה) rather than imperfect (יהיה), so their 
reading would typically mean, “When did that happen?”  I left the majority reading of היה in the body of my 
Hebrew edition, but it seems based on context that Ibn Ezra intended a future verb regardless of whether he 
wrote היה or יהיה. 
871 And if you will say, “God may yet mete out justice… Why is He not meting out justice” – Ibn Ezra is 
clarifying the meaning of the verse’s concluding phrase: “or, ‘Where is the God of justice?’”  He is 
paraphrasing it to stress that “or” is not introducing an alternate statement (i.e., people will either say, “All who 
do evil are good in the sight of the Lord...” or instead they will say, “Where is the God of justice?”).  Rather, the 
concluding phrase is part of the same statement by the people: “All who do evil are good in the sight of the 
Lord… otherwise, where is the God of justice” (cf. Ḥayyuj, כתאב אלנתף, Basal 274-275; Ibn Janaḥ, 15 השרשים; 
and Tanḥum).  The oral commentary similarly writes, paraphrasing the verse: “‘Everyone who does evil is good 
in the sight of the Lord, and in them He delights,’ for if He did not delight in them, ‘Where is… the justice that 
the Holy One, Blessed Be He, should mete out against them?’” 
872 This prophecy – In the Masoretic text, 2:17 begins a new paragraph that flows into the next chapter, through 
3:12.  Hence, when Ibn Ezra refers to “this prophecy,” he is including 2:17 in the same unit as 3:1-12.  This unit 
began by citing the people’s argument that God should mete out justice to evildoers if He disapproves of their 
behavior, and it then proceeds to describe the time in which God will indeed mete out justice. 
873 My messenger – It is possible that he is the Messiah son of Joseph – Regarding this messianic figure, see 
my supercommentary to Zech. 12:1.  Prior to Ibn Ezra, both Saadiah (Beliefs and Opinions 8:6, Rosenblatt 304; 
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The lord874 [whom you seek shall] is the glory (הכבוד), who is [the same as] the angel of 

the covenant [that you desire], for the meaning is double.875 

(2) But who מְכַלְכֵּל (can endure) – [The root letters are] doubled, like יכִָיל (“it contained”; I 

Kings 7:26);876 [similarly,] מְטַלְטֶלְָך (“to shake you; Isa. 22:17) from וַיּטִָלּו (“they cast”; Jon. 

1:5).877 

For he is like a smelter’s fire – This prophecy is like Zechariah’s prophecy, “That third I 

will put into the fire, [and I will smelt them as one smelts silver and test them as one tests 

gold]” (Zech. 13:9).878 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
Ratzhabi, 236 מפירושי רס"ג) and Hayya Gaon (cited by Lewin, אוצר הגאונים, Suk. 73) interpreted Mal. 3:1 as 
alluding to the Messiah son of Joseph.  Some Karaite exegetes identify this messenger with Elijah (cf. al-
Qumisi, Jacob b. Reuben), which is also implied by Joseph Kara (3:23). 
874 Lord – I have not capitalized “lord” because the Hebrew word הָָאדֹון is not a proper divine name. 
875 The lord [whom you seek shall] is the glory, who is [the same as] the angel of the covenant [that you 
desire], for the meaning is double – “The glory” is a term that Ibn Ezra frequently employs to describe the 
visible manifestation of the divine presence (e.g., Lev. 16:2, 26:46; Num. 1:1, 11:17, 14:14; Deut. 16:8, 31:15, 
33:12; Isa. 14:25), depicted in the Bible as a cloud or fire (e.g., Exod. 16:10 and 24:15-17).  This “glory” 
dwelled in the Tabernacle and in the First Temple but was lacking in the Second Temple – implying that God’s 
presence was absent from the Second Temple (cf. Ibn Ezra’s introduction to Zechariah).  According to Ibn Ezra, 
Malachi is thus prophesying that the divine presence will return to the Temple as part of the messianic 
redemption. 

Al-Qumisi, Yefet (Schlossberg, 147 עיבוד... לתרגומו של יפת n. 85), and Jacob b. Reuben suggest that this 
“lord” is the Ark of the Covenant.  Rashi and Eliezer of Beaugency imply that “the lord” is God Himself, since 
they argue that this verse responds to the people’s question, “Where is the God of justice?” Maimonides 
identifies “the lord” with the Messiah son of David (Epistle to Yemen, Halkin 17, Shailat 180).  Radak shares 
Maimonides’ interpretation of “the lord” and adds that the “angel of the covenant” is either a synonym of “the 
lord” (also referring to the Messiah son of David), or refers instead to Elijah. 
 ,ההשגה) Ibn Ezra is adopting the position of Ibn Janaḥ – י כִיל doubled, like [The root letters are] – מְכַלְכֵּל 876
Tene 71; 167 הרקמה ;214 השרשים), who maintains that the word מְכַלְכֵּל derives from a hollow root, with the weak 
middle consonant missing and the first and third root letters doubled.  Tanḥum also adopts this view.  Rashi, 
too, uses the word יכיל to explain מְכַלְכֵּל, but he does not elaborate on their etymology. 
877 ָ לְ  as an example of a מְטַלְטֶלְָך also cites (183 ,167 הרקמה ;Tene 213 ,ההשגה) Ibn Janaḥ – וַי טִלּו from מְטַלְטֶּ
hollow root with the first and third root letters doubled.  Ibn Ezra frequently cites this word as the proof-text for 
the phenomenon of doubling root letters in both hollow roots and other types of roots (Isa. 27:8; second 
commentary to Est. 4:4; צחות, Lippmann 15b and 64b, Valle Rodriguez 41 and 166; Moznayim, Jiménez Patón 
 .(Aloni 154 ,יסוד דקדוק ;*116
878 For he is like a smelter’s fire… like Zechariah’s prophecy… I will smelt them as one smelts silver and 
test them as one tests gold – Ibn Ezra interprets Zech. 13 as an eschatological prophecy in which God will 
purge the world of sinners.  Zechariah employs the image of smelting as an allegory for this purge, which Ibn 
Ezra equates with Malachi’s use of this image.  Al-Qumisi, Radak, and Tanḥum cite the same verse from 
Zechariah. 
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And like lye – [Lye] is in construct with fuller (מְכַבְסִים).879 

(3) He shall act as a smelter880 and purger of silver from all impurities, and he shall 

purify the descendants of Levi – namely, the priests – so that they will not act as they are 

acting now. 

(4) Shall be pleasing… as in the days of yore [and in the years of old], when they were in 

the First Temple. 

(5) I will step forward… against you who will be in those days.881 

And I will act as a witness [means] that I will reveal to everyone what [each sinner] has 

done.  

Those who pervert the justice due to the stranger.882 

(6) For [I am the Lord]—I have not changed – No change can happen to Me;883 [נִיתִי  ׁש 

(changed)] is like “different (שנֹֹות) from those of any other people” (Est. 3:8).884 

                                                           
879 [Lye] is in construct with fuller – Since מְכַבְסִים is a participle form, which could be interpreted as a verb or 
noun depending on the context, Ibn Ezra is stressing that in this case, מְכַבְסִים functions as a noun, such that  ברִֹית
 .constitutes a noun construct (“lye of fullers”).  Rashi and Radak make the same point מְכַבְסִים
880 He shall act as a smelter – Ibn Ezra adds a prefix כ (“as”) before the noun ף  a smelter, because without) מְצָרֵּ
it, the verse’s phrase ף  to כ could be translated, “A smelter shall act.”  Already Jonathan adds a prefix וְישַָב מְצָרֵּ
his translation (כגבר דמצריף), and the oral commentary similarly writes כמו מצרף. 
881 Against you who will be in those days – Ibn Ezra is stressing that Malachi intends this prophecy (starting in 
2:17) for the future – and not for his own generation – despite presenting it in second person. 
882 Those who pervert the justice due to the stranger – Jacob b. Reuben, Radak, and Tanḥum employ the 
same Hebrew phrase, משפט גר, which is adapted from Deut. 27:19 – “Cursed be he that perverts the justice due 
to the stranger.”  They insert the word משפט, since the meaning of “perverting” or “distorting” a stranger might 
otherwise be unclear.  
883 I have not changed – No change can happen to Me – Ibn Ezra is interpreting “changed” as an intransitive 
verb and thus understands this phrase as God asserting that He never undergoes change (cf. Mekhilta to Exod. 
15:3, Ibn Ezra to Isa. 43:12).  The oral commentary interprets it the same way, as do Saadiah (Beliefs and 
Opinions 2:13), Maimonides (Guide 1:11), and Tanḥum.  Jonathan interprets “changed” as a transitive verb and 
adds an implied direct object: “I have not changed [My covenant]” (לא אשניתי קימי).  Rashi paraphrases the 
verse, “My mind has not changed,” perhaps agreeing with Jonathan that a literal translation of the verse would 
treat שָניִתִי as transitive: “I have not changed [My mind].”  In a similar vein to Rashi and Jonathan, Radak 
interprets שָניִתִי as meaning that God does not renege on His word.  Another midrashic view derives the word 
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And you are the children of Jacob—you have not ceased to be – Because if the father 

dies, the son remains. 

 לְַאבְשָלֹום ,of “the third ל is superfluous, like the ל The – (from the very days) לְמִימֵי (7)

(Absalom) son of Maacah” (I Chr. 3:2).885 

Turn back – He is addressing that generation, which was in his own time.886 

And the answer887 to, “How shall we turn back”: (8) Ought man to defraud [God? Yet 

you are defrauding Me] – Here is [the answer]: in tithe and contribution – when you say, 

how can we give generously888 from this little amount?  This is not good, that you are 

defrauding Me (9) due to the curse and the deficiency under which you are suffering and 

lacking.   

                                                                                                                                                                                    
) from the number two שָניִתִי נייםש ) and thus renders this phrase: “I never repeated [a blow],” meaning that God 
can smite His enemies with only one blow (bSot. 9a; cf. Rashi, Joseph Kara). 
נִיתִי 884  (Basal 276-277 ,כתאב אלנתף) from those of any other people” – Ḥayyuj (ׁשנֹֹות) is like “different ׁש 
interprets שָניִתִי the same way but cites different proof-texts. 
885 The ל is superfluous, like the ל of “the third, לֹום  son of Maacah” – See my (Absalom) לְַאבְׁש 
supercommentary to Hag. 2:18.  Tanḥum also writes that the ל of י -is superfluous and cites the same proof לְמִימֵּ
text.  Ibn Ezra’s equation of י  לְַאבְשָלֹום of ל differs from Ibn Janaḥ, who argues that the prefix לְַאבְשָלֹום with לְמִימֵּ
marks the predicate of a nominal sentence (53 הרקמה; cf. Radak, 45 מכלולb and Jos. 10:21, I Sam. 2:29, II Sam. 
16:2, I Kings 6:16, Ps. 12:7), while the ל of י  serves to set the bounds of – מ which is followed by a prefix – לְמִימֵּ
the timeframe that is under discussion (60 הרקמה; cf. Radak). 
886 He is addressing that generation, which was in his own time – Ibn Ezra interpreted the first several verses 
of Chapter 3 as a prophecy for the future, so he explains that the prophet is now directing his words to a new 
audience – his contemporaries.  Tanḥum, too, argues that this verse begins a new prophecy for Malachi’s own 
generation despite the lack of a paragraph break in the Masoretic text. 
887 And the answer to – The HaKeter edition prefers the minority reading “and their answer” (ותשובתם), 
presumably because the subsequent phrase, “How shall we turn back?” is the people’s response to the prophet’s 
call for repentance.  However, that reading appears in only one manuscript (albeit a manuscript that comes from 
the same family as my edition’s base manuscript, which is ripped in that spot).  More likely, Ibn Ezra is 
explaining that the entirety of v. 8 – the accusation that the people defrauded God and the explanation that their 
guilt stemmed from withholding tithes – serves to answer their original question, “How shall we turn back” (cf. 
the oral commentary). 
888 Generously – Literally, “with a good eye” (a Hebrew idiom that is applied to tithes in mTer. 4:3). 
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(10) Instead, do as follows: Bring the full tithe [into the storehouse]… and I will pour 

down blessings on you, and it will no longer ruin.889 

(8) The explanation of קבְֹעִים (defraud) is like [seizing] a pledge; you seize and withhold 

from Me what is meant for Me.890 

Ought man to defraud [God?] - Here is [the answer]: in tithe and contribution,891 which 

they should not give stingily.892 

(9) You deserve to be chastened under a curse, so you shall no longer defraud Me. 

(10) Now, bring [the full tithe]… I will surely open the floodgates of the sky [for you] 

and pour down [blessings] on you, an allegory for an abundance of blessings. 

י ידָ  דָבְלִ  Not just enough but more [than – (that there shall be more than enough) עַ

enough].893 

(11) And I will banish the devourer [means] that species [who bring] curse will not set 

upon it,894 such as locusts and crickets.895 

                                                           
889 It will no longer ruin – The lack of vocalization in the Hebrew word ישחת means that it could be translated 
either as a qal verb (ישְִחַת) – “It (=the curse or the deficiency) will no longer ruin” – or a nif‘al verb (ת  It“ – (ישִָחֵּ
(=your produce) will no longer be ruined.” 
890 The meaning of קבְֹעִים is like [seizing] a pledge; you… withhold from Me what is meant for Me – Ibn 
Janaḥ also interprets the root עקב  in our verse as illicitly seizing and withholding (439 השרשים). The oral 
commentary similarly interprets this word as “rob” (גזל), employing the same synonym that the Talmud and 
midrash give for קבְֹעִים (bR.H. 26b, Mid. Tan. to Exod. 26:7), while they attest to the word’s lexical difficulty.  
Similar interpretations are shared by Ibn Balaam (אלבכ'ס ואלגבן, “fraud and deceit”) and Tanḥum (גצב, 
“wrongfully taking”; cf. al-Qumisi).  Jonathan interprets it as “angering” (מרגזין) God. 
891 Ought man to defraud [God?] - Here is [the answer]: in tithe and contribution – This exact comment 
appears several lines earlier. 
892 Stingily – Literally, “with a bad eye” (cf. mTer. 4:3). 
י 893 ָד  דָבְלִי  is an adverb of negation, so בְלִי Not just enough but more [than enough] – The Hebrew word – עַ
the verse’s Hebrew phrase could literally mean “until there is not enough” (cf. KJV: “that there shall not be 
room enough to receive it”).  Ibn Ezra therefore suggests that בְלִי negates “enough” in the sense of “more than 
enough” rather than “less than enough” (cf. Eliezer of Beaugency, Tanḥum, Abarbanel; Ibn Janaḥ, 108 השרשים; 
and Ibn Caspi, Isa. 40:16).  Jonathan translates the phrase as “until you say, ‘Enough’” (cf. bShab. 32b, yBer. 
9:5).  Radak cites his father, Joseph Kimḥi, as rendering the phrase “until you do not have enough [vessels]” to 
store abundant food. 
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(12) [And all the nations] shall account [you] happy, because I will delight (חפץ) in you 

and your land.896 

(13) You have spoken hard words – This prophecy is for the future, because, “For lo! 

[That] day is at hand” (v. 19), is connected to it.897 

(14) You have said… קְדרַֹנִּית (mournfully) is like: “I was bowed with gloom” (ר  .Ps ;קדֵֹּ

35:14), due to fear of God.898 

(15) And so… [They have indeed done evil yet are built up; they have indeed dared God 

and escaped] – These are the words of the people of the world, who do not understand the 

ways of God.899 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
894 It – The antecedent of “it” is presumably “the yield of your soil,” which is the potential victim of the curse in 
the verse. 
895 Crickets – The Hebrew word צלצל refers to a creature from Deut. 28:42.  Ibn Ezra ad loc. acknowledges that 
it is difficult to know exactly which creature this is, because it only appears once in the Bible, but the context of 
that verse indicates that it is a creature which devours produce.  The oral commentary also interprets “the 
devourer” as locusts. 
896 I will delight (חפץ) in you and your land – Ibn Ezra’s choice of verb is a paraphrase of the verse’s noun 
construct “a delightsome land” (פֶץ  .(אֶרֶץ חֵּ
897 This prophecy is for the future, because, “For lo! That day is at hand” is connected to it – Since vv. 13-
18 flow directly into v. 19, and vv. 19-24 clearly address the future, Ibn Ezra concludes that everything in vv. 
13-24 must address the future.  Tanḥum, too, notes that after addressing his own generation in vv. 7-12, Malachi 
returns to addressing the future, as he did at the beginning of Ch. 3 (cf. note 886). 
 due to fear of God – Muraoka and Shavitsky suggest (קדֵֹר) ”is like: “I was bowed with gloom קְדרַֹנִּית 898
translating the word קְדרַֹניִת as an “expression of awe towards God,” based on Ibn Ezra’s comment “due to fear 
of God.”  Indeed, several exegetes interpret קְדרַֹניִת as “humbly” (Rashi, Eliezer of Beaugency, Tanḥum; cf. Ibn 
Janaḥ, רשיםהש  442).  However, as Zer-Kavod observes (15-16 דעת מקרא n. 41), Ibn Ezra’s commentary to the 
proof-text in Psalms indicates that the word קְדרַֹניִת connotes mourning, even if it is being used here as an 
expression of awe.  The oral commentary interprets the word קְדרַֹניִת literally as “in black,” meaning “in the 
dark” – a view shared by Joseph Kara, Student of Trani, and Rashbam (Cant. 1:6).  Hence, it seems that 
according to Ibn Ezra, this quote does not depict the people’s reverence toward God but rather the dread or 
suffering that they claim to have experienced while serving Him (cf. Zer-Kavod, ibid.).  Ramban appears to 
adopts a similar understanding of קְדרַֹניִת (Deut. 6:16, 32:15) 
899 These are the words of the people of the world, who do not understand the ways of God – Ibn Ezra is 
interpreting this verse as a continuation of what the people were saying in the previous verse, where they 
questioned the value of serving God.  They now continue to challenge God’s fairness by complaining that the 
wicked prosper.  Ibn Ezra is rejecting the possibility that the comments in our verse reflect the prophet’s 
objective assessment of divine justice.  Ibn Ezra’s interpretation was previously suggested by Ibn Balaam.   
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(16) Then have [those who revere the Lord] – the enlightened ones – been talking to one 

another. 

[And a scroll of remembrance] has been written – It is written in the heavens, writing that 

cannot be erased.900 

Concerning those who revere the Lord – namely, righteous individuals901 – and 

concerning those who esteem His name – namely, men with wise hearts,902 individuals who 

know the secret of the glorious and awesome name.903 

(17) They shall be – The word treasure is connected to they shall be to Me.904 

On the day that I make judgment.905 

                                                           
900 [And a scroll of remembrance] has been written… in the heavens, writing that cannot be erased – 
Through this cryptic comment, Ibn Ezra is alluding to his astrological views.  According to Ibn Ezra, when 
various verses mention God’s “scroll of remembrance” or “scroll of life,” the scroll is a metaphor for the 
celestial bodies, and one who knows how to properly practice astrology can access this information.  Ibn Ezra 
articulates this understanding of the “scroll” most clearly in Ps. 69:29 and Exod. 32:32, and he hints at it in 
several other places (long commentary to Gen. 8:1, short commentary to Exod. 32:32, Isa. 4:3, Dan. 7:14).  
Saadiah, too, stresses that our verse’s “scroll of remembrance” is a metaphor, but Saadiah considers it a 
metaphor for God’s eternal memory, not for the heavens (Beliefs and Opinions, 5:1, Rosenblatt 207; cf. 9:7, 
Rosenblatt 331). 
901 Those who revere the Lord – namely, righteous individuals – Ibn Ezra does not elaborate on the nature of 
their righteousness.  Ḥayyuj (כתאב אלנתף, Basal 278-279) depicts them as righteous individuals who were 
beginning to lose hope due to their suffering in exile.  Ḥayyuj apparently maintains that “those who revere the 
Lord” are the same people who complained in vv. 13-15 about the futility of worshiping God.  Ibn Ezra, 
however, distinguishes between the righteous individuals “who revere the Lord” in our verse and those who 
complained in vv. 13-15 – whom he insisted “do not understand the ways of God.” 
902 Those who revere the Lord – namely, righteous individuals… those who esteem His name – namely, 
men with wise hearts – Ibn Ezra seeks a distinct meaning for each of the seemingly synonymous phrases that 
describe the people who will be inscribed in the “scroll of remembrance” – “those who revere the Lord and 
esteem His name.” 
903 The secret of the glorious and awesome name – Ibn Ezra is referring to the Tetragrammaton.  Regarding 
the significance of this name to Ibn Ezra, see my supercommentary to Zech. 14:9.  Radak cites this comment 
verbatim in Ibn Ezra’s name, and Tanḥum cites it anonymously as one possible interpretation. 
904 The word treasure is connected to they shall be to Me – According to its Hebrew word order, this verse 
reads: “And they shall be to Me – said the Lord of Hosts, on the day that I make/prepare – a treasure.”  Ibn Ezra 
is thus explaining that “a treasure” is not the item that God is making.  Instead, Ibn Ezra adopts a wide-scope 
reading according to which those who revere God will be His treasure.  Rashi adopts the narrow-scope reading, 
according to which God is preparing a treasure, while Jacob b. Reuben, Radak, Tanḥum, and Abarbanel share 
Ibn Ezra’s wide-scope reading. 
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(18) And you shall come [to see] – [This is addressing] the people of that generation, 

because it is the last prophecy.906 

(19) Arrogant and doers of evil – The meaning is double.907 

 .sword” (Gen. 3:24) (לַהַט) is like “and the fiery (shall burn) וְלִהַט

(20) [A sun of victory] shall rise – The primary [feature] of daytime is the sun: “As the day 

grew hot” (Gen. 18:1) [refers to] the sun; “The day was very far spent” (Jud. 19:11) [refers 

to] the sun. The same applies to “the day that is coming” (v. 19).  This sun will not harm the 

men of God, but rather it will heal.908 

The meaning of in its wings is the light that emanates from the sun and is spread like wings 

over the face of the earth. 

You shall go forth by the light of the sun. 

ם  I already explained this.909 – (and you will spread out) ּופִׁשְתֶּ

                                                                                                                                                                                    
905 Judgment – Ibn Ezra needs to add a word to be the object of “make,” because he believes that “treasure” is 
not its object (see note 904).  Hence, he renders the full verse: “And they shall be a treasure to Me – said the 
Lord of Hosts – on the day that I make [judgment].” 
906 [This is addressing] the people of that generation, because it is the last prophecy – By “that generation,” 
Ibn Ezra presumably intends the future generation when God “makes judgment” (v. 17).  Malachi addresses that 
future generation in the second person because he is the final prophet, so there will be no future prophet in their 
own time to address them. 
907 The meaning is double – See note 810 above. 
908 The same applies to “the day that is coming.” This sun will not harm the men of God, but rather it will 
heal – Ibn Ezra is equating the heat of “the day” in v. 19 with the heat of the sun, and therefore arguing that “the 
sun of victory” in v. 20, which heals the righteous, is very the same sun that will burn evildoers. 
ם 909  I already explained this – See both commentaries to Nah. 3:18, where Ibn Ezra cites our verse and – ּופִׁשְתֶּ
explains that the root פוש means “to spread out.”  He offers the same interpretation of this verb in the oral 
commentary and in צחות (Lippmann 13a-b, Valle Rodriguez 36), as well as Hab. 1:8, where he rejects an 
alternative meaning suggested by Yefet (probably “to multiply”; cf. Schlossberg, 153 עיבוד... לתרגומו של יפת-
1544 ns. 112-113, and Muraoka and Shavitsky). 
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ם (21)  sweet wine”; Joel“) עָסִיס is from the same derivation as (and you shall trample) וְעַסֹותֶּ

1:5), on account of the fact that one tramples the grapes with one’s feet or with anything that 

can trample.910 

For then the righteous will prevail over the wicked. 

On the day that I make – This is what the [previous verse] mentioned: “a sun of victory” (v. 

20).911 

(22) Be mindful of the Teaching of My servant Moses and observe it, for it will teach you 

the path to fear of God, such that you will survive when the aforementioned day arrives. 

(23) Lo, [I will send,] is God’s words.912 

And the [awesome, fearful] day [of the Lord] is the aforementioned one (vv. 19-21). 

(24) He shall turn [the heart of the fathers to the children, and the heart of the children 

to their fathers] is in the same manner as, “[If you come peacefully to me to help me,] my 

heart shall be united with you” (I Chron. 12:18).913  The opposite of [reconciling fathers with 

children] is: “Son spurns father” (Mic. 7:6). 

                                                           
ם 910  on account of the fact that one tramples the ,(”sweet wine“) ע סִיס is from the same derivation as וְעַסֹותֶּ
grapes with… anything that can trample – Radak and Tanḥum adopt this interpretation and cite the same 
proof-text.  Jacob b. Reuben also links the word וְעַסֹותֶם to trampling grapes, as did earlier Karaites (cited by 
Simon, supercommentary to Joel ad loc.) 
911 On the day that I make – That is what the [previous verse] mentioned: “a sun of victory” – Ibn Ezra’s 
commentary to the previous verse explained that the “day” refers to the sun in this passage. 
912 Lo, [I will send,] is God’s words – Ibn Ezra is explaining the first person as the prophet conveying a quote 
from God rather than expressing his personal view. 
913 He shall turn [the heart of the fathers to the children…] is in the same manner as, “[If you come 
peacefully to me to help me,] my heart shall be united with you” – Ibn Ezra does not explain the 
significance of this proof-text.  Presumably, it teaches that returning the hearts of father and sons to one another 
is a metaphor for uniting fathers and sons (cf. Tanḥum). 
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So they will all be of one heart to return to the Lord, fathers and children before the coming 

of the awesome, fearful day (cf. v. 23). 

Now, I will conclude the commentary to this book with the matter of Elijah.  We find that he 

[lived] in the days of Ahaziahu, Ahab’s son,914 and we find it written that Jehoram b. Ahab 

and Jehoshaphat inquired of the prophet Elisha.  It is written there: “Elisha son of Shaphat, 

who poured water on the hands of Elijah, is here” (II Kings 3:11). This is proof that Elijah 

had already gone “up to heaven in a whirlwind” (II Kings 2:11), for the verse did not say 

“who is pouring water [on the hands of Elijah].”915  Moreover, Elisha was never separated 

from Elijah once he [began] to serve him, until [Elijah]’s ascent.  Yet we find after 

Jehoshaphat’s death – in the days of his son Ahaziah – that it is written: “A letter from Elijah 

the prophet came to him” (II Chr. 21:12).916  This indicates that [Elijah] wrote it then and 

sent it to him.  If it had been written before his ascent, then the verse would have been 

written, “He found [a letter from Elijah],” or, “A letter that Elijah had left was brought to 

                                                           
914 We find that he [lived] in the days of Ahaziahu, Ahab’s son – In II Kings 1, Elijah interacts with 
Ahaziahu’s agents. 
915 It is written there: “Elisha… who poured water on the hands of Elijah”… the verse did not say “who 
is pouring water [on the hands of Elijah]” – The past tense of the verb “poured” demonstrates that Elijah had 
already ascended to heaven before this incident (Filvarg 15a).  Radak (II Chron. 21:12) adopts this proof. 
916 This shows that Elijah had already gone “up to heaven in a whirlwind”… Yet we find after 
Jehoshaphat’s death…  “A letter from Elijah the prophet came to him” – The Bible does not provide a date 
for Elijah’s ascent.  Moreover, the surrounding chapters of Kings (I Kings 22-II Kings 8) repeatedly deviate 
from chronological order by alternating between narratives that focus on the king of Judah and narratives that 
focus on the king of Israel.  Hence, it is impossible to infer the date of Elijah’s ascent based on the dates of 
events in adjacent chapters.  Ibn Ezra therefore attempts to establish a terminus ante quem for Elijah’s ascent 
based on Elijah’s glaring absence from the narrative of Jehoram and Jehoshaphat’s battle with Moab (and not 
merely from the fact that this battle is written one chapter after his ascent).  In II Chr. 21:12, Elijah’s letter 
arrives during the reign of Jehoshaphat’s grandson and thus must have been sent after Elijah’s ascent.  Pseudo-
Rashi and Radak to Chronicles (ad loc.) share this view.  The rabbinic work Seder Olam Rabbah offers a more 
precise chronology, asserting that Elijah’s letter was written seven years after his ascent (Ch. 17; regarding the 
underlying calculations, see Milikowski’s supercommentary 277-281). 
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him.”  And there is no doubt that he appeared to our holy sages.917  May the Lord fulfill his 

prophecy and hasten the time918 of his arrival.919 

                                                           
917 And there is no doubt that he appeared to our holy sages – For recent discussion of the many tales of 
Elijah in the Talmud and Midrash, see Karin Hedner-Zetterholm, “Elijah's Different Roles – A Reflection of the 
Rabbinic Struggle for Authority” (Jewish Studies Quarterly, 16,2 [June 2009] 163-182) and Kristen Lindbeck, 
Elijah and the Rabbis: Story and Theology (New York: Columbia University Press, 2010). 
918 Time – The Hebrew word קץ literally means “end,” referring to the time that God has designated for the end 
of days (cf. Dan. 12:13). 
919 We find that he [lived] in the days of Ahaziahu, Ahab’s son… Yet we find after Jehoshaphat’s death – 
in the days of his son Ahaziah – it is written: “A letter from Elijah the prophet came to him”… And there 
is no doubt that he appeared to our holy sages. May God… hasten… his arrival – Ibn Ezra does not fully 
explain his understanding of Elijah’s ascent and eventual return.  By insisting that Elijah wrote the letter to 
Ahaziah b. Jehoshaphat after Elijah’s ascent to heaven, and that Elijah appeared to the sages of the Talmud, Ibn 
Ezra seems to be claiming that Elijah continued to act in this world even after his ascent in a flaming chariot.  
Indeed, Abarbanel understands that according to Ibn Ezra, Elijah never actually left this world (cf. bSuk. 5a) but 
rather was transferred to a mysterious location from which he occasionally reappears (cf. Schrem 46a). 

However, some scholars have argued that in fact Ibn Ezra is alluding to a more radical view, according 
to which all the actions that “Elijah” supposedly performed after his ascent were in fact done by a later prophet.  
In the words of Friedlander (Essays 98-99, emphasis added): 

In enumerating the various acts of the prophet Elijah, Ibn Ezra apparently intended to show 
the difficulty of believing that all these acts were acts of the same prophet, and to suggest that 
the name of "the prophet Elijah" possibly was given to several persons, who, in their moral 
and religious practices, followed the example of the prophet Elijah in the days of Ahab. It is 
incompatible with the view of Ibn Ezra on the present and future life of man to hold that the 
man of God, after having once risen "to cleave to God" should again descend and assume a 
mortal form. 

Friedlander’s view was subsequently endorsed by Sarachek (118).  Tanḥum may have also understood Ibn Ezra 
in this manner, since he writes that an unnamed sage maintained that the prophet in our verse is a later prophet 
whom the Bible is favorably comparing to Elijah.  Based on Tanḥum’s description of this unnamed sage (whom 
he cites as identifying the “messenger” in v. 1 with the Messiah son of Joseph), the sage appears to be Ibn Ezra.  
(Tanḥum further argues – based on scant evidence – that Maimonides shared this view in the closing passage of 
Mishneh Torah; cf. Laws of Kings 12:2.) 

More recently, Haas has assessed this passage within the broader context of Ibn Ezra’s view of 
resurrection of the dead (24-34 שלילת האמונה בתחיית המתים) and reached a similar conclusion to Abarbanel.  
According to Haas, Ibn Ezra believes that Elijah was “taken” by God in a manner that did not separate his soul 
from his body (cf. Gen. 5:22-24 regarding Enoch).  Hence, Ibn Ezra maintains that Elijah never died but rather 
was taken to some hidden place.  From that location, Elijah resurfaced to send a letter to Ahaziah b. Jehoshaphat 
and to sporadically interact with Talmudic sages. 

If Haas is correct about Ibn Ezra’s view, then Ibn Ezra was taking one side in a longstanding dispute 
about whether Elijah was taken alive by God or died (and will be resurrected before returning to usher in the 
redemption).  Several earlier rabbinic teachings indicate that Elijah never died (bSuk. 5a; bM.K. 26a; Gen. R. to 
Gen. 3:22; Avot de-R. Nathan II:38, Schechter 52a; Sed. Ol. R. Ch. 17; cf. Milikowski ad loc.).  On the other 
hand, R. Phineas b. Jair’s maxim, “Resurrection leads to the coming of Elijah” (mSot. 9:15, yShek. 3:3), might 
imply that Elijah died and must be resurrected.  According to Judah Ibn Tibbon’s version of Saadiah’s 
Doctrines and Beliefs, Saadiah maintained that Elijah died and will be resurrected, and Saadiah thus considered 
our verse to be a source for the traditional belief in resurrection (7:7, Rosenblatt 428-429).  However, Saadiah is 
cited elsewhere as interpreting II Kings 2:1 such that Elijah was transported by the wind to an undisclosed 
location from which God continued to sustain him alive (Ratzhabi, 155 מפירושי רס"ג; cf. Tal, 234 דרכי פרשנותו n. 
19, regarding the anonymous view cited by Tanḥum’s commentary to II Kings 2:9).   

Yefet and Jacob b. Reuben dismiss the view that Elijah died and must be resurrected in the future.  
Judah Halevi adopts the view from the Talmud that Elijah never died (Kuzari 1:115).  Radak (II Kings 2:1) 
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Blessed is “He Who gives strength to the weary, fresh vigor to the spent” (Isa. 40:29). 

The commentary to the Book of Minor Prophets is complete, thanks to “God, Source of the 

breath of all flesh” (Num. 16:22).  I, Abraham son of R. Meir the Spaniard, explained it in 

the year 4917 at the start of the month920 of Tevet in the city of Rouen.921 

Thus said the copyist of this book:  

“I, Joseph son of R. Jacob of Moudeville,922 copied it from the author’s handwritten 

manuscript.  I also added some explanation to his language, as he explained to me at the 

time of its composition.  However, because it was my explanation, I marked the additional 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
maintains that Elijah’s body was incinerated during his ascent in fiery chariots, but he does also cite the view 
that Elijah entered Eden alive.  Ramban adopts the view that Elijah never died (Lev. 18:5), although he does 
acknowledge that the other view would serve to prove the correctness of belief in resurrection (שער הגמול in 
Chavel, כתבי רמב"ן II:304). 
920 At the start of the month – The Hebrew noun construct דשראש חו  could refer to the first day of Tevet or the 
previous day (=the thirtieth of Kislev).  Those two dates correspond to December 15-16, 1156.  See Sela and 
Freudenthal (“Abraham Ibn Ezra’s Scholarly Writings” 45-46) for further discussion of this commentary’s date 
and its relationship to the dates of Ibn Ezra’s other works. 
921 In the city of Rouen – Manuscripts differ greatly regarding the Hebrew spelling of this word.  Due to the 
similarity between the letters ר/ד and ם/ס, it is exceedingly difficult to identify the name of this city in 
manuscripts.  The name begins with two consonants that look like ד or ר and ends with a ס or ם.  At least one 
witness reads דרום (south), which is undoubtedly a scribal error stemming from a lack of familiarity with the 
city’s actual name.  Several scholars in the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries identified the city with 
either Rhodez in southern France (רדוס/רודוס; cf. Friedlander 168) or Dreux in northern France (דרוס; cf. Gross 
184-185 and 626).  The HaKeter edition also adopts the reading of דרוס.  More recently, Golb (Jews in 
Normandy 263-274) examined the transliteration of French cities in medieval Hebrew and strongly endorsed the 
reading of רדום or רודום (Rodom), which would be a shortened form of Rodomagus, the Latin name of Rouen, 
Normandy.  Golb’s identification of our city with Rouen is shared by Simon (11 שני פירושי ראב"ע; cf. Four 
Approaches 147) and Sela and Freudenthal (45).  The two best manuscripts (MS Montefiore 34, MS Parma 
2549) appear to read דוסר , although they write ס and ם similarly enough that either or both manuscripts might 
read רדום. 
922 Moudeville – Friedlander (Essays 166) spells this city “Maudeville.”  Ben-Menaḥem (פרקי  ,81-81 מגנזי ישראל
 Jews in Normandy ,51-52 תולדות היהודים) identifies this city with Moudeville, Normandy, while Golb (212 ראב"ע
304) and Simon ( הפירוש הקצר לתורה -ראב"ע  ) identify it with the English city of Morville, Shropshire.  The 
graphic similarly between ד and ר can make it difficult to distinguish the two names in manuscripts.  I have 
adopted the spelling of Moudeville because the only three manuscripts that contain this colophon (MS 
Montefiore 34, MS Parma 2549, and MS British Library 24896) all appear to read מודויל (contrary to Golb’s 
claim that MS Montefiore 34 reads מורויל).  The HaKeter edition, too, prints this location as מודויל.  For further 
discussion of the location and spelling of this city, see Fleischer (74 ראב"ע ומלאכתו הספרותית בארץ אנגליה), N. 
Sarna (“Ibn Ezra as an Exegete” in Twersky and Harris, R. Abraham Ibn Ezra 22 n. 18), and Visi (126). 
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columns with two dots at the top and bottom of the column.923  Anywhere where the two dots 

are found between words, it is an addition of my explanation from his mouth.” 

  

  

                                                           
923 I also added some explanation to his language… I marked the additional columns with two dots at the 
top and bottom of the column – Regrettably, as Friedlander observes (Essays 166): 

The existing copies both in print and manuscript are interspersed with the additions made by 
Joseph of Maudeville, but they do not contain those distinguishing marks, which, according to 
the interpolator's own words were inserted to separate the superadded passages from the 
original. 

Indeed, even passages that clearly appear to be glosses (e.g., Hag. 1:6) bear no indication of this status in any 
extant manuscript. 
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Ibn Ezra to Haggai – Oral Commentary 

 

Chapter 1 

(1) In the second year of King Darius, on the first day of the sixth month, this word of 

the Lord came through the prophet Haggai to Zerubbabel son of Shealtiel, the governor 

of Judah, and to Joshua son of Jehozadak, the high priest: (2)…It is not time for the 

coming of the time1 for the House of the Lord to be rebuilt. – That is to say, the time has 

still not arrived for the House of the Lord to be rebuilt.   

(4) “Is it a time for you to dwell in your houses? – That is to say, this time has come upon 

you – whereby you are dwelling in your houses, while this house is lying in ruins – 

because you said thus.2  

(6) You have sowed much and brought in little; you eat without being satisfied; you 

drink without getting your fill; you clothe yourselves but no one gets warm; and he who 

earns anything earns it for a leaky purse – That is to say, something which is worthless.3 

                                                           
1 Not time for the coming of the time – The oral commentary’s subsequent paraphrase serves to elucidate the 
repetition of the word “time” (עת) in the verse (cf. the standard commentary). 
2 Because you said thus – “Thus” appears to refer to v. 2, where Haggai accuses the people of saying that the 
time has not arrived to rebuild the Temple.  Because of that attitude, they are currently sitting in their homes 
while the Temple lies in ruins (cf. the HaKeter edition, whose punctuation places “because you said thus” at the 
start of Ibn Ezra’s comments to v. 6). 
3 A leaky purse… which is worthless – The standard commentary similarly points out the worthlessness of a 
leaky bag. 
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(7) Thus said the Lord of Hosts… (8) Go up to the hills and get timber and rebuild the 

house; then I will look on it with favor and I will be glorified – said the Lord.  (9) But if 

you do not act so, know that you will expect much and get little, and even that little, when 

you bring it home, I will blow on it.4 

(13) Fulfilling the Lord’s mission (בְמַלְאֲכּות) – Its explanation is: by the Holy One, Blessed 

Be He’s agency (בשליחות).5 

(14) They came and set to work on the House of the Lord of Hosts, their God, (15) on 

the twenty-fourth day of the month, in the sixth month.6 

Chapter 2 

(1) And in the seventh month,7 on the twenty first day of the month, the word of the 

Lord came through the prophet Haggai:  

(3) Is it not, by comparison – That is to say, as you see it now,8 it is like nothing in your 

eyes.   

                                                           
4 But if you do not act so, know that… I will blow on it – This interpretation of v. 9 views it as a warning 
about the consequences of future failure to heed Haggai’s call to action in v. 8.  By contrast, the standard 
commentary reads v. 9 as describing what has been happening until now due to the people’s failure to rebuild 
the Temple.   The verse’s ambiguity stems from the fact that the first action in the verse (“expect”) appears in 
infinitive form, and the other actions (“you brought” and “I blew”) are perfect verbs that are preceded by a 
prefix ו, which could either be conjunctive or conversive (to future tense).  Joseph Kara agrees with the standard 
commentary that v. 9 refers to past events.  Others paraphrase the verbs with participles, presumably to indicate 
that Haggai is describing what the people are doing right now (Jonathan; cf. Radak).  Some exegetes distinguish 
between the different verbs (“You looked for much… and you brought home, but I will blow on it”), so that 
Haggai is warning that God will blow away what the people have already gathered into their homes (Rashi; cf. 
Tanḥum).  Abarbanel interprets the entire verse as alluding to the future.  The oral commentary’s interpretation 
of this verse as a warning about the future is consistent with Yefet’s translation, which uses imperfect verbs for, 
“You will bring” (ותדכ'לון), and, “I will blow” ('ואנפך). 
 .See standard commentary – בשליחות …its explanation is – בְמַלְאֲכּות 5
6 The sixth month – The verse simply says “the sixth.”  Most exegetes do not deem it necessary to explain this 
point, since “month” is clearly implied. 
7 The seventh month – see note 6. 
8 By comparison – that is to say, as you see it now – This paraphrase is intended to clarify the verse’s cryptic 
language.  The Hebrew word כָמהֹּו, which is translated in context as “by comparison,” could be rendered literally 
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(6) In just a little (מְעַט) while longer – That is to say, [it] will yet arrive [in] a short (מועט) 

time,9 and I will shake the heavens…  

(7) And I will fill this house with כּ בֹוד (glory) – Its explanation is: “money,”10 similar to, 

“He has built up all this wealth (ֹהַכָבד)” (Gen. 31:1).11 

(12) If a man is carrying sacrificial flesh in a fold of his garment and afterward that fold 

touches bread, stew, wine, oil, or any other food will these become holy just as it – the 

meat – is holy? In reply, the priests said, “No.”  (13) Haggai went on, “If someone defiled 

by a corpse touches any of these, will it be defiled?” And the priests responded, “Yes” – 

Its explanation: He said12 that the prophet was required to mention a holy item and an 

unclean item here, because it is like an allegory:  “For as long as the Holy One, Blessed Be 

He – Who is holy – was within your midst, you did not sanctify yourselves.  So when you did 

evil before Him, He went away.”13 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
as “like it,” with the referent of “it” being somewhat unclear (the First Temple or the Second Temple).  So 
several exegetes add a brief comment or paraphrase to clarify that Haggai is addressing those who are old 
enough to have seen the First Temple, asking them to contemplate how the current construction site on the 
Temple Mount is “like nothing” when compared with the glory of the First Temple (Rashi, Joseph Kara, Eliezer 
of Beaugency, Radak, Abarbanel). 
9 That is to say, [it] will yet arrive [in] a short time – The interpretation of the Hebrew adjective מְעַט as 
modifying the noun “time” matches Ibn Ezra’s second interpretation in the standard commentary - מעט ימים תהיה 
(“It will happen in a short time”). 
-is derived from the context of vv. 7 כָבֹוד its explanation is: “money” – This interpretation of the word – כּ בֹוד 10
8, in which Haggai depicts Gentiles bringing their precious items to the Temple and God asserting His control 
over the world’s gold and silver. 
11 He has built up all this wealth – The context of Gen. 31:1 makes it obvious that כָבֹוד refers to wealth (which 
Jacob amassed while working for Laban).  The oral commentary uses the same proof-text to prove that כָבֹוד 
refers to wealth in Nah. 2:10 (cf. Joseph Kara, ad loc., for a different interpretation of כָבֹוד in that verse). 
12 He said – I am assuming that the Hebrew word אומר is vocalized ר  and the ,(qal masc. sing. participle) אֹומֵּ
referent of “he” is Ibn Ezra (described in third person by his student who wrote the oral commentary.  The word 
could also be vocalized אֹומַר (first-person imperfect) to mean, “I say.”  For other examples of this use of אומר, 
see the oral commentary’s opening poem to Hosea and Simon’s supercommentary ad loc. (שני פירושי ראב"ע 
269). 
13 It is like an allegory… So when you did evil before Him, He went away – Haggai’s legal queries reminded 
the priests that sacrificial flesh cannot transfer its sanctity via indirect contact with another food, yet an unclean 
individual can defile those foods via indirect contact.  According to this interpretation, the sacrificial meat 
symbolizes God, Who could not sanctify the people if they did nothing themselves to become holy.  But when 
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(16) When you came to a heap of twenty measures - Its explanation: Before you built the 

Temple, a curse was found in your homes, whereby you would come to a heap of wheat that 

you thought was twenty measures, but it would only be ten.14 

(19) The seed is still in the barn15 – Its explanation: The seed is still in the storehouse and 

has not been planted,16 and the vine, fig tree, pomegranate, and olive tree have not yet 

borne their17 fruit.   

From this day on, I will bless – That is to say, from the time that you begin to build the 

Temple,18 I will bless “all the works of your hands” (v. 17).19 

The commentary to Haggai is concluded. 

  

                                                                                                                                                                                    
the people (symbolized by the unclean man) continued to act inappropriately, they were able to drive God away 
(parallel to defiling the foods).  The standard commentary alludes to the difference between sanctifying and 
defiling via indirect contact, but it does not fully articulate how that distinction explains Haggai’s message. 
14 When you came to a heap… that you thought was twenty measures, but it would only be ten – Ibn Ezra 
offers the same interpretation in the standard commentary. 
15 The seed is still in the barn – I have translated this verse as a statement, unlike the many translations that 
consider it a question (“Is the seed yet in the barn?”), because the oral commentary appears to treat it as a 
statement (see note 16). 
16 Its explanation: The seed is still in the storehouse and has not been planted – According to this 
interpretation, Haggai is stating that the grain has not yet been planted, but God will bless it once they 
commence building the Temple.  The claim that the grain “has not been planted” differs from the standard 
commentary, which maintains that “the seed was planted in the ground” and interprets Haggai’s remark as a 
rhetorical question (“Is the seed yet in the barn?”) to which the answer is, “No.”  In the standard commentary, 
Ibn Ezra asserts that Haggai must be asking a question, because the verse opens with an interrogative prefix ה.  
The oral commentary thus must either a) assume that the answer to this rhetorical question is actually, “Yes,” or 
b) believe that the prefix ה is not interrogative.  The latter possibility appears more likely, because, Ibn Janaḥ 
claims that the prefix ה is not interrogative (102 הרקמה).  It thus seems plausible that the oral commentary 
reflects Ibn Janaḥ’s view, either because Ibn Ezra himself shared this view earlier in life, or because the student 
who recorded the oral commentary mistook Ibn Janaḥ’s view for Ibn Ezra’s own view.  Later, when Ibn Ezra 
wrote the standard commentary, he interpreted the ה as an interrogative prefix, which is introducing a rhetorical 
question. 
17 Their – According to some witnesses, the Hebrew text is singular (“its fruit”). 
18 From the time that you begin to build the Temple – “This day” refers to the same “this day” as v. 18 
(“from the twenty-fourth day of the ninth month, from the day when the foundation was laid for the Lord’s 
Temple”).  The standard commentary makes the same point. 
19 I will bless “all the works of your hands” – Earlier, in v. 17, the phrase “all the works of your hands” refers 
to everything which God had cursed, so I Ibn Ezra uses it here to stress that once they commence building the 
Temple, God will bless everything that He has been cursing until now.  
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Ibn Ezra to Zechariah – Oral Commentary 

 

Chapter 1 

(1) In the eighth month of the second year of Darius, this word of the Lord came to the 

prophet Zechariah… saying: 

(6) But My adverse words and My decrees20 with which I charged My servants the 

prophets to bring upon Israel overtook your fathers—did they not? 

(8) And behind him were red horses – Its explanation is: angels21 who were riding on red 

horses22 and on שְרֻקִים (sorrel) horses, like “His ass’s foal to a choice vine” (קָה  .Gen ;שרֵֹּ

11:49).23 

                                                           
20 My adverse words and My decrees - Ibn Ezra adds the word “adverse” in order to stress that the verse refers 
to prophecies of punishment and destruction.  Otherwise, the Hebrew phrase קַי  could be interpreted as ּדְבָרַי וְחֻּ
referring to God’s laws or commandments.  Many medieval exegetes fundamentally agree with the 
interpretation of this phrase as referring to prophecies of punishment and destruction (Rashi, Joseph Kara, 
Eliezer of Beaugency, Radak, Ibn Caspi), but others interpret it as referring to laws or commandments (see al-
Qumisi, the standard commentary’s citation of Yefet, and Abarbanel).  The standard commentary replaces the 
word קַי  with the word “prophecy,” presumably to make the same point as the oral (laws or decrees) חֻּ
commentary. 
21 Angels – Hebrew: מלאכים.  Some manuscripts read מלכים (kings), which is the reading adopted by the HaKeter 
edition.  However, the standard commentary clearly states that the “man” who was mounted on the red horse 
was an angel.  It thus appears that מלכים is a scribal error, resulting from the fact that the two words share all but 
one letter and have virtually identical pronunciations. 
22 Angels who were riding on red horses – The claim that angels rode these horses appears to contradict the 
standard commentary, where Ibn Ezra writes: “And behind him were [bay, sorrel, and white] horses – but no 
man was mounted on them.” 
23 His ass’s foal to a choice vine – Ibn Ezra’s commentary to Gen. ad loc. identifies קָה  ,גפן as a synonym of שרֵֹּ
the more common Hebrew word for a grapevine.  The standard commentary cites the same proof-text. 
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(11-12) Thereupon the angel of the Lord exclaimed, “O Lord of Hosts! How long will 

You withhold pardon from Jerusalem – That is to say, as long as the earth is dwelling in 

tranquility, we cannot rebuild Jerusalem.24 

(15) For I was only angry a little at you,25 but they helped for evil. 

(17) My towns shall yet overflow with prosperity – Its explanation is: from an abundance 

of prosperity.26 

Chapter 2  

(8) Jerusalem shall be inhabited without walls – Its explanation is: Due to the multitude 

of men and cattle who will be in Jerusalem and will not be able to settle therein, they will 

settle outside the [city’s] wall. So Jerusalem will appear to be without walls.  (9) But the 

Holy One, blessed be He, will be a wall of fire all around it. 

(10) Ho! Ho! Flee from the land of the north – Its explanation is that he is addressing 

Israel, for they are in exile in the north.27  That is to say, “Ho, O Israel, flee from the land 

of the north. 

(12) For thus said the Lord of Hosts—He who sent me after glory – Its explanation is: 

The prophet said that after (ַאחַר) His glory, the Holy One, blessed be He, revealed Himself 

                                                           
24 As long as the earth is dwelling in tranquility, we cannot rebuild Jerusalem – The standard commentary 
similarly asserts: “When wars erupt, then the Lord’s Temple will be built by Zerubbabel.” 
25 For I was only angry a little at you – Ibn Ezra adds “at you” in order to clarify that God initially directed 
His anger “at Israel” (standard commentary), which the verse does not state explicitly. 
26 From an abundance of prosperity – Ibn Ezra might be stressing the “abundance” because the Hebrew word 
 ,.which can have also have a negative connotation of dispersion into exile (e.g ,פוץ derives from the root תְפּוצֶנהָ
Deut. 4:27 and 28:64).  The standard commentary similarly writes: “The settlement will expand due to the 
abundance of prosperity.” 
27 Israel, for they are in exile in the north – “Israel” can be used narrowly – as the title of the ten tribes of the 
northern kingdom of Israel – or broadly, as the title for all descendants of both kingdoms (Israel and Judah).  
Ibn Ezra presumably intends the latter usage, because this prophecy is directly primarily at the Babylonian 
Diaspora, which came from Judah (cf. the standard commentary). 
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to him,28 so that he would go unto the nations that have taken Israel as spoil.  It is like He 

said to Moses, “And you will see My back (אֲחרָֹי)” (Ex. 33:23).29 

(15) Many nations will attach themselves (וְנִלְוּו) is like, “They may be attached (וְילִָוּו) to 

you, and minister to you” (Num. 18:2).30 

(16) And the Lord shall inherit (ונְ חַל) Judah his portion – Its explanation: Some explain 

that the Lord shall cause Judah to inherit (הנחיל) his31 portion.  But [others] explain that the 

Lord shall inherit (נ חַל) Judah – Judah’s portion in the Holy Land.32 

                                                           
28 The prophet said that after (ַאחַר) His glory, the Holy One, blessed be He, revealed Himself to him – The 
verse’s phrase “after glory” (ַאחַר כָבֹוד) does not identify whose glory.  Some exegetes interpret it that God sent 
Zechariah “after [your (=Israel’s)] glory,” meaning that Zechariah was sent with a prophecy that would restore 
Israel’s glory (Rashi, Joseph Kara, Radak; cf. Jonathan).  But Ibn Ezra maintains that the verse is referring to 
God’s glory. 
29 It is like He said to Moses, “And you will see My back (י  According to this comment, Zechariah – ”(אֲחרֹ 
saw the “back” of God’s glory followed by this prophecy, just as Moses prophesied after seeing God’s “back” 
in Exod. 33:23.  Regarding Ibn Ezra’s interpretation of the divine “back” that Moses saw, see his lengthy 
comments to Exod. 33:21, as well as briefer comments to Exod. 33:10 and the short commentary to Exod. 
33:18. 
וּו) is like, “They may be attached וְנִלְוּו 30  to you” – For further discussion of this verb’s meaning, cf. Ibn …(וְילִ 
Ezra to Num. ad loc. 
31 His – Whether “his” should be capitalized depends upon the possibilities that I discuss below regarding its 
antecedent. 
32 Its explanation: Some explain that the Lord shall cause Judah to inherit his portion.  But others explain 
that the Lord shall inherit Judah – Judah’s portion in the Holy Land – Instead of “Judah’s portion in the 
Holy Land” (in MS Paris 217), other manuscripts read, “His portion in the Holy Land – that is to say that 
Judah’s portion will be on the holy mountain.”  The concluding phrase of this longer text (“that is to say…”) 
might be a gloss (cf. the HaKeter edition, which puts it in brackets), but it also might be part of the original 
comment, which MS Paris 217 erroneously omitted due to repetition of the words חלקו (“his portion”) and הקדש 
(“holy”) twice in the same sentence.  Since the text of MS Paris 217 cannot be assumed without question to be a 
blatant error, the body of my critical text follows MS Paris 217, but I will argue below that the longer text of the 
other manuscripts yields a more plausible interpretation of the verse. 
 The oral commentary’s presentation of two interpretations of v. 16 presents a difficulty, as the 
distinction between the two interpretations is unclear.  This verse contains two ambiguities (cf. my 
supercommentary to the standard commentary): 1) Does the verb וְנחַָל in our verse take one direct object (“X 
will inherit Y) or two (“X will cause Y to inherit Z”)? 2) Who is the antecedent of “his” in the word חֶלְקֹו (“his 
portion”), God or Judah?   As the following chart illustrates, these two ambiguities lead to four theoretical 
readings, three of which are plausible: 
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 1) “His” portion = God’s portion 2) “His” portion = Judah’s portion 
A) ונְ חַל is causative Reading A1: God will cause Judah to 

inherit God’s portion 
Reading A2: God will cause Judah to 
inherit Judah’s portion  

B) ונְ חַל is NOT 
causative 

Reading B1: God will inherit Judah [as 
God]’s portion 

Reading B2: God will inherit Judah 
[as Judah]’s portion 

 
Of these four theoretical readings, the standard commentary initially suggests Reading B1, which is also 
adopted by several other exegetes (cf. my supercommentary ad loc.).  The standard commentary adds that the 
verb וְנחַָל might instead be causative – without addressing the antecedent of חֶלְקֹו – so the standard commentary’s 
additional suggestion could be Reading A1 or A2 (more likely A2; otherwise Ibn Ezra would have needed to 
explain how Judah could inherit “God’s portion”).  Reading B2 appears to be the only reading that is 
completely untenable, for it does not express a coherent idea.  Indeed, none of Ibn Ezra’s predecessors suggest 
Reading B2.  

The first view presented here by the oral commentary replaces וְנחַָל with the hif‘il verb הנחיל, which 
would indicate a causative action, but this view does not address the antecedent of חֶלְקֹו.  Hence, it could be 
adopting Reading A1 or A2 above.  The oral commentary’s second view is problematic (assuming the text of 
MS Paris 217), as it seemingly endorses the implausible Reading B2.  It explicitly defines חֶלְקֹו as “Judah’s 
portion” (חלקו שליהודה), and its use of the qal verb נחל – on the heels of the first view’s use of הנחיל – 
presumably indicates that וְנחַָל is not causative.  Given the implausibility of Reading B2, one wonders whether 
Ibn Ezra intended to distinguish between Readings A2 and B1 – the two widespread medieval interpretations 
that he cites in the standard commentary – but the author of the oral commentary misunderstood this distinction.  

If one assumes that the author of the oral commentary did correctly present two distinct readings, then 
perhaps his use of the qal verb נחל in the second view simply followed the exact language of v. 16 and was not 
intended to reject the possibility of וְנחַָל being causative.  In that case, both views in the oral commentary 
consider וְנחַָל to be causative in our verse and disagree only regarding the antecedent of חֶלְקֹו.  This suggestion 
could fit the aforementioned longer text of the second view in two manuscripts.  Whereas the first view 
maintains Reading A2, the latter view – according to this longer text - maintains Reading A1: 

 את יהודה חלקו באדמת הקודש כלומ' שיהיה חלקו שליהודה בהר הקודש’ ויש מפרשים כי נחל יי
But [others] explain that the Lord shall [cause] Judah [to] inherit (נחַָל) His portion in the Holy 
Land – that is to say that Judah’s portion will be on the holy mountain. 

According to this variant text, God is the antecedent of חֶלְקֹו.  Despite the use of the qal verb נחל, this comment 
clearly interprets וְנחַָל as causative, since it is describing the “portion” as a parcel of land that Judah – rather than 
God – shall inherit.  It identifies that parcel of land as the Temple Mount in order to explain why the verse 
labels it “His portion” (i.e., God’s portion) even though it is located in the territory of Judah and thus could have 
been labeled as “Judah’s portion.” 

My presentation of this variant text stands in contrast to the HaKeter edition’s presentation of it.   The 
HaKeter edition adds some of the variant text as a gloss in brackets, producing a text that is not supported by 
any individual witness (italics added): 

MS Paris 217:ָ באדמת הקדש שליהודהאת יהודה חלקו ’ יש מפרשים כי נחל יי  
Other manuscriptsָ:את יהודה חלקו באדמת הקודש כלומ' שיהיה חלקו שליהודה ’ ויש מפרשים כי נחל יי

 בהר הקודש
HaKeter editionָ:כלומר: שיהיה באדמת הקדש  שליהודהש"י(, כי נחל יי' את יהודה חלקו ויש מפרשים )ראה ר[

 חלקו של יהודה בהר הקדש[
The HaKeter text thus contains the word שליהודה (“Judah’s” twice).  In fact, the manuscripts with the longer text 
presumably omit שליהודה from the start of the sentence, since writing it there implies that Judah – rather than 
God – is the antecedent of “his portion,” while the longer text of this view seeks to establish God as the 
antecedent.  The HaKeter edition’s citation of Rashi as the source of this view is also problematic.  Rashi adopts 
Reading B1, but the long version of this view appears to adopt Reading A1. 
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(17) Hush (הַס), all flesh, before the Lord – Its explanation is: all flesh will be silent (ישתוק) 

before the Lord.33 

For נֵעֹור (He has become awake34) – Some explain that the נ is not part of the root, so the 

word’s interpretation is thus: “for He is roused” (יעֵֹּור), like, “Awake, awake, (עּורִי עּורִי) [O 

Zion]! Clothe yourself in splendor”’ (Isa. 52:1).35  But others explain that the נ is not a 

prefix,36 so its interpretation is that God is roaring from His holy habitation, similar to, 

“They growl (נעֲָרּו) like lion cubs” (Jer. 51:38).37 

Chapter 3 

(1) The adversary (ן ט   standing at his right hand – Some explain that this adversary (הַש 

was an angel.  Others explain that this adversary was a human, like Solomon’s “adversary,” 

as was said: “So the Lord raised up an adversary (שָטָן) against Solomon” (I Kings 11:14).38  

[Still] others explain that [the adversary] was nothing more that the sin of [Joshua]’s son, 

since we find that his son – who was the High Priest – married the daughter of Sanballat the 

Horonite.39 

                                                           
33 Hush (הַס)… all flesh will be silent (ישתוק) before the Lord – Ibn Ezra is explaining the interjection הס with 
an imperfect verb from the more common root שתק. 
34 For He has become awake – Regarding my decision to translate the root עור as “to become awake,” see the 
standard commentary to 4:1). 
35 Awake, awake, (יָעּורִי כתאב ) Clothe yourself in splendor – Ḥayyuj cites the same proof-text ![O Zion] (עּורִ
 .(and Ibn Balaam ,310 השרשים ,Maman and Ben Porat 318; cited by Ibn Janaḥ ,אלנתף
36 Is not a prefix – Literally, “is not insignificant,” meaning that נ is the first letter of the root.  
37 Some explain that the נ is not part of the root… But others explain that the nun is not a prefix… similar 
to, “They growl (נ עֲרּו) like lion cubs” – Both interpretations of this word also appear in the standard 
commentary, where Ibn Ezra appears to prefer the first opinion’s etymology; cf. my supercommentary ad loc. 
38 Some explain that this adversary was an angel. Others explain that this adversary was a human, like 
Solomon’s “adversary” – The standard commentary also discusses the identity of this שָטָן; cf. my 
supercommentary ad loc. 
39 [Joshua]’s son… was the High Priest – married the daughter of Sanballat the Horonite – See Neh. 13:28 
regarding Joiada, the priest who married Sanballat’s daughter, and 12:10 to trace Joiada’s lineage to Joshua.  
Also see Ezra 10:18 for a general statement that Joshua had descendants who married Gentile women. 
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It appears that [the adversary] was a sin, as was said: (3) Joshua was clothed in filthy 

garments, and when the filthy garments were removed from him, it was said to him, (4) 

“See, I have removed your guilt from you.”40 

(2) May the Lord who has chosen Jerusalem rebuke you!41 

For this is a brand plucked from the fire – That is to say, he returned from the exile.42 

(5) And I said: “Let them place a [pure] diadem” – Its explanation is that I said to 

myself,43 “Perhaps there is someone who can place a pure diadem upon his head,” and 

they placed [it].44 

 Joshua as (העיד) Its explanation is, the angel of the Lord charged – (charged) וַי עַד (6)

follows.45 

(7) Thus said the Lord of Hosts: If you walk in My paths and keep My charge, and if 

you will rule My House and if you will guard My courts,46 then I will permit you to 

                                                           
40 It appears that there was a sin… I have removed your guilt from you – Although the oral commentary 
appears to favor the final view, that שָטָן refers to Joshua’s sin, Ibn Ezra rejects this view in his standard 
commentary, where he prefers the view that שָטָן refers to human enemies. 
41 May the Lord who has chosen Jerusalem rebuke you – Rather than citing the verse verbatim, Ibn Ezra 
rearranges the order of the Hebrew words in order to disambiguate.  The Hebrew word order puts the relative 
clause “who has chosen Jerusalem” at the end of the verse and thus allows it to modify “you” (i.e., the 
adversary) – “May the Lord rebuke you who have chosen Jerusalem.”  Such a reading would be illogical, since 
the adversary is an enemy, whereas Zechariah just stated that God “will choose Jerusalem once more” (2:16). 
42 For this is a brand plucked from the fire – that is to say, he returned from the exile – The brand plucked 
from fire symbolizes the return from exile.  The standard commentary offers two different ways to understand 
the precise meaning of this metaphor. 
43 To myself – Literally, “in my heart” 
44 I said to myself… and they placed [it] – Ibn Ezra is addressing the fact that the verse says, “I (=Zechariah) 
said,” when it would have made more sense for the angel to utter these words.  The standard commentary 
discusses this difficulty in greater detail. 
 העיד Joshua as follows – Ibn Ezra substitutes the perfect verb (העיד) the angel of the Lord charged …וַי עַד 45
for the imperfect וַיּעַָד.  Both words share the same root (עוד), both are hif‘il, and both translate as the same tense 
(due to the vav-consecutive at the start of וַיּעַָד).  Nevertheless, Ibn Ezra substitutes one word for the other 
because וַיּעַָד is difficult to recognize as hif‘il, due to its anomalous vocalization (see the standard commentary). 
46 If you will rule My House and if you will guard My courts – Ibn Ezra replaces the verse’s “and also” (וְגַם) 
with “and if” (ואם) twice, in order to stress that these phrases are part of the protasis rather than beginning the 
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move about (מַהְלְכִים) among these angels – like “Enoch walked (ְך  .Gen) ”[with God] (וַיּתְִהַלֵּ

5:24).47 

(8) Hearken well, O High Priest Joshua, you and your fellows sitting before you! For 

those are miracle men – Its explanation is: These men deserve that I should perform 

miracles in their time.48 

I am going to bring My servant the Branch, who is Zerubbabel.49 

(9) For mark well this stone which I place before Joshua, a single stone with seven eyes 

– Its explanation is: This is the stone with which they will rebuild the Temple.  

Sometimes, it says before Joshua, and sometimes it says to Zerubbabel – as is said, “When 

they see the stone of distinction in the hand of Zerubbabel” (4:10) – because they both rebuilt 

the Temple.  As for what it says a single stone with seven eyes, they are the eyes of the Holy 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
apodosis.  He makes the same point in the standard commentary by writing that the phrase “I will permit” 
would begin in Arabic with the prefix ف (fa).  The HaKeter edition seems to have underestimated the exegetical 
purpose of this comment, since it remarks that the first ואם differs from the Masoretic text’s וגם, as if to imply 
that Ibn Ezra intended to cite the verse verbatim until “and if you will guard My courts,” but he (or a subsequent 
copyist) accidentally wrote ואם or had a text of the Bible that read ואם instead of וגם (cf. Kennicott).   
47 Enoch walked (וַיתְִהַלְֵך) [with God] – Ibn Ezra might merely be making a lexical comment, using a more 
common verb from the root הלך to interpret the rare word מַהְלְכִים.  However, he might also observing a 
conceptual parallel between Enoch’s experience in Gen. 5:24, in which Enoch seems to somehow walk among 
the heavenly hosts and God’s offer to Joshua that Joshua could walk among angels.  This point might depend on 
how one interprets Enoch’s experience.  Elsewhere in his writings, Ibn Ezra wavers regarding whether Enoch 
“walking” with God is simply a description of his piety, comparable to descriptions of Noah (Gen. 6:9) and 
other pious individual, or if it means that he interacted with angels (cf. both commentaries to Gen. 5:22; Ps. 
73:24 and 101:2).  The latter possibility resembles Saadiah’s claim that our verse is promising Joshua a great 
reward in the afterlife (Beliefs and Opinions 9:8, Rosenblatt 347; cf. Saadiah to Isa. 33:16 and 53:12, Ratzhabi, 
 .(and 347 300 ,תפסיר ישעיה
48 Miracle men… These men deserve that I should perform miracles in their time – See the standard 
commentary. 
49 The Branch, who is Zerubbabel – Ibn Ezra is rejecting the view that “the Branch” is the Messiah; see the 
standard commentary and both commentaries to 6:12. 
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One, blessed be He, as is said afterward, “Those seven are the eyes of the Lord, ranging over 

the whole earth” (ibid.). 50 

I will execute its engraving – [the engraving] of this stone – declares the Lord of Hosts. 

 ”is: “I will remove [ּומַׁשְתִי] that country’s guilt in a single day –The explanation of ּומַׁשְתִי

 52”.(ימִָיש) similar to: “He did not take away 51,(אסיר)

Chapter 4 

(2) He said to me, “What do you see?” And I answered, “I see a lampstand all of which 

was gold.”53 

ּ  (גֹֻּּלת) similarly, “the upper pools 54;(צנור) above it [means] a water channel (with a pool) וְגֻל 

and the lower pools.”55 

                                                           
50 This is the stone with which they will rebuild the Temple… as is said afterward, “Those seven are the 
eyes of the Lord, ranging over the whole earth” – Throughout this passage, Ibn Ezra is equating the stone 
that was “before Joshua” in v. 9 with the stone that was “in the hand of Zerubbabel” in 4:10 (cf. the standard 
commentary). 
 is: “I will remove” – Ibn Ezra is asserting that the verb has a transitive meaning in this verse (see …ּומַׁשְתִי 51
standard commentary). 
52 He did not take away (י מִיׁש) – Ibn Ezra could intend Ex. 13:22, Isa. 46:7, or Nah. 3:1 as his proof-text.  In 
all three cases, the proof depends on a debatable interpretation.  In Ex. 13:22, Ibn Ezra maintains that ימִָיש is a 
transitive verb with God as its subject (“[God] did not take away the pillar of cloud by day”), as do many other 
exegetes (Rashi, Rashbam, Bekhor Shor), but others believe that ימִָיש is intransitive in that verse, with the cloud 
as its subject (“The pillar of cloud did not depart by day”; see Radak, Jud. 16:26).  Ibn Ezra similarly maintains 
that ימִָיש is transitive in Isa. 46:7 and In Nah. 3:1, but many medieval exegetes do not accept his view in either 
case (cf. Radak and Isaiah of Trani to both verses). 
53 I see a lampstand all of which was gold – Ibn Ezra is paraphrasing the verse, which literally refers to the 
lamp as “a lamp of gold, all of it.” 
54 ּ  to צנור Ibn Ezra uses the Hebrew synonym – (צנור) above it [means] a water channel (with a pool) וְגֻל 
explain the word גלה.  It is not entirely clear how to translate צנור, which appears only twice in the Bible.   Its 
meaning is unclear in II Sam. 5:8, and in Ps. 42:8 it appears as parallel to “waves.” Translators of Ps. 42:8 are 
divided about whether to translate it as a “waterfall” (NASV) or “cataract” (JPS 1917, NJPS) – which would 
indicate that the צנור is the actual flow of water – or as a “waterspout”(KJV), implying that the צנור is a pipe 
through which the water gushes.  Ibn Ezra’s own commentary to Ps. 42:8 appears to favor the first approach; 
indeed, Strickman translates צנור as “cataract” (Ibn Ezra’s Commentary ad loc.) 
55 The upper pools (גֹֻּלת)ּ and the lower pools – Ibn Ezra cites a verse to demonstrate that גלה refers to a pool of 
water.  The oral commentary’s spellings of “upper” and “lower” in MS Paris 217 indicate that the proof-text is 
Jos. 15:19, which spells them עִלִיֹּות and תַחְתִיֹּות, respectively.  However, a nearly identical verse appears in Jud. 
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Its seven lamps are on this lampstand and seven other lamps that pour into the lamps that 

are on its top.56 

(6) Then he explained to me as follows: “This is the word of the Lord” – Its explanation: 

This lampstand that you saw is “the word of the Lord to Zerubbabel: Not by might, nor 

by power, but by My spirit” – Its explanation is: “By prophets who prophesy by My 

spirit,” namely, Haggai and Zechariah,57 for they prophesied about this temple that it would 

be built,58 as was said: “Then the prophets, Haggai the prophet and Zechariah son of Iddo, 

prophesied to the Jews in Judah and Jerusalem, inspired by the God of Israel” (Ezra 5:1).59 

(7) Whoever you are, O great mountain in the path of Zerubbabel, you will turn60 into 

level ground! 

For he shall bring forth that top stone – Its explanations is that he shall bring forth the 

stone and build it on top.61 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
1:15, with minor variations in spelling (עִלִית and תַחְתִית).  Indeed, MS Escorial G-II-16 uses the spelling from 
Jud. 1:15 (cf. standard commentary). 
56 Seven other lamps that pour into the lamps that are on its top – By “other lamps,” Ibn Ezra presumably 
means seven tubes – one that pours into each lamp on the lampstand (cf. the standard commentary). 
57 By prophets who prophesy by My spirit, namely, Haggai and Zechariah – Ibn Ezra interprets the phrase 
“by My spirit” as alluding to the prophetic inspiration of that guided Haggai and Zechariah during this period.  
Other exegetes interpret it as Torah observance (al-Qumisi) or the divine spirit that inspired Persian kings to 
support the Temple’s reconstruction (Rashi, Joseph Kara, Eliezer of Beaugency; cf. Abarbanel) 
58 That it would be built – Due to the lack of vocalization, the Hebrew word שיבנה, which I am translating as 
“that it would be built” (ֶשֶיּבִָנה), could also be translated as “that he would build” (ֶשֶיּבְִנה).  However, I think the 
latter option is less likely, since the transitive verb would have likely been followed by an object suffix (שיבנהּו, 
“that he would build it”). 
59 Then the prophets… inspired by the God of Israel – This passage, which comes from the Aramaic portion 
of Ezra, contains multiple spelling variants between manuscripts, none of which correspond perfectly to the 
Masoretic text.  The same holds true for other cases where Ibn Ezra cites an Aramaic passage, presumably 
because many medieval scribes would not have understood the Biblical Aramaic that they were copying.  I have 
therefore presented the standard NJPS translation of the verse in English, but the apparatus of my Hebrew 
edition cites the spelling variants. 
60 You will turn – Ibn Ezra inserts this phrase into the verse, because the original Hebrew verse lacks a verb. 
61 For he shall bring forth that top stone… he shall bring forth the stone and build it on top – The oral 
commentary appears to understand that the “top stone” in this verse is the top stone of the Temple.  However, 
the standard commentary interprets the “top stone” as the stone of the plumb line for building the Temple. 
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With תְׁשֻאֹות (shouts) of “Beautiful! Beautiful!” – There will be shouts, from “a voice of 

tumult” (שאון).62 

(9) Zerubbabel’s hands have founded this House and Zerubbabel’s hands shall complete 

it;63 similarly, “when the Lord has completed (יבְַצַע) all His work” (Isa. 10:12).64 

Zerubbabel is Sheshbazzar; just as the Chaldeans called Daniel “Belteshazzar” (Dan. 1:7), 

so, too, they called Zerubbabel “Sheshbazzar.”65  [Here is] proof of this matter: It is said in 

the Book of Haggai (2:2) “to Zerubbabel son of Shealtiel, the governor of Judah,” and in the 

Book of Ezra it is said about Sheshbazzar “[the one called Sheshbazzar] whom he had 

appointed governor” (5:14).  And it says, “That same Sheshbazzar then began rebuilding,”66 

yet is says, Zerubbabel’s hands have founded [this House]. 

                                                           
62 A voice of tumult (שאון) – This phrase appears in Isa. 13:4 and 66:6.  שאון is vocalized שָאֹון in 66:6, which is 
the correct vocalization in absolute state, but it is vocalized שְאֹון in Isa. 13:4, where it appears in construct state.  
Rashi and Tanḥum cite this phrase as a proof-text, too.  It is not clear whether Ibn Ezra is arguing that שאון and 
אֹות  share a common etymology or merely a common lexical meaning (cf. my supercommentary to the תְשֻּ
standard commentary). 
63 Shall complete it – Ibn Ezra uses the more common Hebrew word ישלימו as a synonym for the verse’s less 
common word ָתְבַצַעְנה. 
64 When the Lord has completed (יבְַצַע) all His work – This verse proves that the root בצע can mean “to 
complete.”  The standard commentary offers the same interpretation with the same proof-text. 
65Zerubbabel is Sheshbazzar… they called Zerubbabel “Sheshbazzar” – Ibn Ezra also asserts that 
Sheshbazzar is Zerubbabel in his first and second commentaries to Daniel (6:29 and 9:1, respectively).  He 
rejects a midrashic view that Sheshbazzar is Daniel (Pesiq. R., Ish Shalom p. 23b; cited by Pseudo-Rashi to 
Ezra 1:8; attacked by Ibn Ezra, Dan. 1:4).  Moses Kimḥi (Ezra 1:8) adopts Ibn Ezra’s view that Sheshbazzar is 
Zerubbabel – a view shared by Jacob b. Reuben (Ezra 1:8). 
66 That same Sheshbazzar then began rebuilding – The beginning of this quote comes from Ezra 5:16, “That 
same Sheshbazzar then came and laid the foundations for the House of God in Jerusalem.” The continuation 
comes either from Ezra 5:2 (“Thereupon Zerubbabel son of Shealtiel and Jeshua son of Jozadak began 
rebuilding the House of God in Jerusalem”) or 5:17 (“Let the royal archives there in Babylon be searched to see 
whether indeed an order had been issued by King Cyrus to rebuild this House of God in Jerusalem”).  Assuming 
he intended 5:2 – since only it has the Aramaic word for “began” (שָרִיו) – perhaps Ibn Ezra compared 5:2 and 
5:16 to demonstrate that Zerubbabel and Sheshbazzar were one and the same person, prompting the student who 
authored the oral commentary to mistakenly blur the two verses into one.  Alternatively, perhaps Ibn Ezra was 
citing from memory, in which case he might have misremembered either 5:2 or 5:17 as referring to 
Sheshbazzar. 
 For further discussion of the equation of Zerubbabel with Sheshbazzar, see my interoduction (p. 157).  
Moses Kimḥi and Ralbag (Ezra 1:8) accept Ibn Ezra’s claim that Zerubbabel was the same person as 
Sheshbazzar. 
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(10) Does anyone scorn a day of small salvations67 – Its explanation: It was said about 

Israel, for they had scorned and said, “This is a minor salvation.”68  Now, they will rejoice 

when they see the stone of distinction in the hand of Zerubbabel. 

(14) Then he explained, “They are the two sons of oil” – Its explanation: They are 

Zerubbabel and Joshua the Priest, who stand before the Lord of all the earth.69 

Chapter 5 

(1) I looked up again, and I saw a flying (ע פ ה) scroll – Some explain ע פ ה as “spread out,” 

and others explain ע פ ה as “folded.”70  But [here is] the correct explanation: ע פ ה is like: “It 

flew (וַיּעָָף) over to me” (Is. 6:6); thus it appeared to him in a dream, as if he saw a flying 

scroll,71 and (2) its length was twenty cubits, and its breadth ten cubits. 

(3) “That,” he explained to me, “is the imprecation (ָאל ה) which goes out” – Its 

explanation is: This scroll that you see is the imprecation which goes out – that is to say, 

the oath.72 

                                                           
67 Small salvations – I have used the word “salvations” in my translation based on the standard commentary’s 
analysis of the verse’s syntax (according to which “small” modifies an implied noun) and the continuation of 
this passage, in which the oral commentary cites people who said, “This is a minor salvation.” 
68 They had scorned and said, “This is a minor salvation” – Ibn Ezra is alluding to the disappointment that 
the older people experienced when they realized that the Second Temple was inferior to the First Temple (see 
Hag. 2:3 and Ezra 3:12).  Yefet elaborates on the ways in which the Second Temple’s reconstruction struck the 
people as “a minor salvation.” 
69 The two sons of oil… Zerubbabel and Joshua the Priest, who stand before the Lord of all the earth – 
Ibn Ezra explains that the expression “sons of oil” refers to Zerubbabel and Joshua, who were anointed to 
positions of royalty and priesthood, respectively.  He elaborates on this point in the standard commentary. 
70 Others explain ָ הע פ   as “folded” – The Hebrew word כפולה (“doubled”) could also refer to the scroll 
containing writing on both its sides; the Talmud (bEr. 21a) indicates that this scroll was folded and also 
contained writing on both sides. 
71 Some explain ע פ ה as “spread out,” and others explain ע פ ה as “folded…” But [here is] the correct 
explanation… a flying scroll – The standard commentary also presents all three of these interpretations of עָפָה 
and also concludes that the correct interpretation is “flying.” 
72 The imprecation which goes out – that is to say, the oath – The imprecation is a curse that God has sworn 
to bring upon them; see Muraoka and Shavitsky (based on standard commentary), and see BDB (46) regarding 
the usage of ָאלָה to mean both “curse” and “oath.” 
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So it is written to the Lord:73 For everyone who has stolen shall be swept away (נִק ה) on 

the one side like it [is] like: “And she shall be emptied (וְנקִָתָה), shall sit on the ground” (Is. 

3:26).74 

(4) I have sent it – this curse – forth—declares the Lord of Hosts—and it shall enter the 

house of the thief and the house of the one who swears falsely by My name, and this 

curse shall lodge inside their houses and shall consume it75 with its timber and its stones 

(6) And he said, “This ephah that is approaching – Its explanation is “the measure.”76 

“This,” said he, “is their eye in all the land” – That is to say, the eyes of all the land are 

upon this measure.77 

(7) And behold, a disk of lead was lifted – This is the ephah,78 revealing a woman seated 

inside the ephah. 

(7-8) “That,” he said, “is Wickedness” – Its explanation: She is the Babylonian Empire.  

That is to say, this woman whom you saw seated inside the ephah is the Babylonian 

Empire.79 
                                                           
73 To the Lord – My translation assumes that the Hebrew word לשם is vocalized ם  The word could also be  .לַשֵּ
vocalized לְשָם (“to there”), which would be an awkward way of saying “on there” (i.e., on the scroll). 
74 Shall be swept away (נִק ה)… like: “And she shall be emptied (ה  shall sit on the ground” – The oral ,(וְנִק ת 
commentary appears to be interpreting נקִָה to connote punishment, just as the proof-text from Isaiah 3:26 uses a 
word from the same root in order to describe a punishment.  Student of Trani cites the same proof-text (cf. Ibn 
Janaḥ, 317 השרשים), and Saadiah’s commentary to Isa. ad loc. cites our verse as a proof-text (cf. Ratzhabi’s 
supercommentary, 261 תפסיר ישעיה n. 2).  However, the standard commentary interprets נקִָה as the false belief 
that these sinners “were exonerated.”  Each interpretation of נקִָה has the support of several other exegetes (see 
my supercommentary to the standard commentary). 
75 And shall consume it – The verse expresses this concept with a verb and direct-object suffix (וְכִלַתּו), but Ibn 
Ezra separates the suffix from the verb in order to clarify the meaning (ותכלה אותו). 
76 This ephah that is approaching… the measure – An ephah is a biblical measure of volume.  Ibn Ezra 
believes that the ephah in this vision symbolizes God meting out punishment (see standard commentary). 
77 The eyes of all the land are upon this measure – Ibn Ezra believes that “their eye” refers to the eyes of the 
rest of the world, not the eyes of the sinners; see standard commentary. 
78 A disk of lead was lifted – this is the ephah – This phrase in the oral commentary implies that the ephah and 
the lead were one and the same.  However, in the standard commentary, Ibn Ezra explains that the lead was 
being lifted inside the measure. 
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(9) I looked up again and saw two women coming, who [represent] the king of Persia and 

king of Media. 

And they carried off the measure between sky and earth.80 

(11) And he answered me, “To build a home for her in the land of Shinar” – Its 

explanation is: to repay her81 the measure for what they did to Israel.  Indeed we find that the 

king of Persia and king of Media went to Babylonia and seized it. 

Chapter 6 

(3) The horses [of the fourth chariot] were בְרֻדִים (spotted) is similar to “streaked, 

speckled, and spotted (ּדִים  82.(Gen. 31:10) ”(בְרֻּ

(5) In reply, the angel said to me, “Those are the four winds (רּוחֹות) of heaven,” that is to 

say, four kingdoms that dwell in the four directions (רּוחֹות)83 of heaven and are coming out 

from presenting themselves to the Lord of all the earth and are committing evil in the 

world.84 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
79 This woman whom you saw seated inside the ephah is the Babylonian Empire – In this comment and the 
subsequent comments, the oral commentary maintains that the woman sitting in the ephah represents Babylonia, 
and the two winged women represent the kings of Persia and Media.  Therefore, the vision alludes to God 
enabling Persia and Media to conquer the Babylonians as punishment for destroying and exiling Judah.  The 
standard commentary interprets this vision in a completely different manner, addressing Babylonian Jewry. 
80 Between sky and earth – My text follows MS Paris 217.  Other manuscripts read “between earth and sky,” 
which matches the word order of standard editions of the Masoretic text (cf. Kennicott). 
81 Her – The woman who symbolizes Babylonia. 
 Ibn Ezra (Gen. 30:31) claims that the word – ”(בְרֻדִים)  is similar to “streaked, speckled, and spotted בְרֻדִים 82
ּדִים  so it indicates that the animals had white spots that ,(ברד) derives from the Hebrew word for hailstones בְרֻּ
resembled hailstones.  Tanḥum cites the same proof-text. 
83 Four winds (רּוחֹות) of heaven… four directions (רּוחֹות) – Although Ibn Ezra uses the same Hebrew word as 
the verse (רּוחֹות), I have translated it differently when he uses it than in the verse, since the purpose of his 
comment is to explain that the word רּוחֹות, which literally means “winds,” is referring to the directions of the 
four corners of the earth (cf. Muraoka and Shavitsky, based on the standard commentary). 
84 Four kingdoms who dwell in the four directions of heaven… are committing evil in the world – Many 
exegetes argue that this vision and Zechariah’s other visions that involve fours (1:7-2:4) symbolize the same 
four kingdoms about which Daniel prophesies in Dan. 7-8 (Saadiah, Ratzhabi 231-232; Rashi; Joseph Kara; 
Eliezer of Beaugency; Radak; Abarbanel; cf. my supercommentary to the standard commentary, 1:8 and 2:1-3).  
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(6) The one with (ּ רבָ  ּ) the black horses – Its explanation is: the chariot with (אֲׁשֶּ רָב   (אֲׁשֶּ

the black horses and the chariot with the white horses.85 

[The one with the black horses,]86 they are going out to the region of the north, to 

Babylonia; they [represent] the king of Persia and the king of Media. 

(8) Then he alerted me, and said to me, “Behold the king of Persia and the king of Media 

who went out to the region of the north – which is Babylonia – have eased My spirit – 

That is to say, they have implemented My will – in the region of the north, which is 

Babylonia.”87 

(10) Receive from the exiled community – Its explanation is: from these members of the 

exiled community—from Heldai, Tobijah, and Jedaiah—and you proceed88 the same day 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
The oral commentary’s explanation – “four kingdoms who dwell in the four directions of heaven” – also seems 
to allude to the four kingdoms of Daniel, about which Ibn Ezra writes “that the four kingdoms were in different 
directions” (Dan. 7:11).  However, the standard commentary does not appear to share this understanding, as it 
omits any mention of the four kingdoms in its interpretation of this passage. 
85 The one with (ּ רָב   the black horses – Its explanation is: the chariot with the black horses and the (אֲׁשֶּ
chariot with the white horses – The purpose of this comment is to clarify that “the chariot” the referent of the 
Hebrew relative pronoun and possessive pronoun in the phrase אֲשֶר בָּה. 
86 The one with the black horses – I added this part of the quote in brackets in order to avoid the impression 
that “the white horses” are also part of the subject of “are going out.”  The HaKeter edition does not place any 
punctuation at the end of the previous phrase, which causes this paragraphs and the previous one to read as one 
sentence: “The chariot with the black horses and the chariot with the white horses are going out to the region of 
the north - to Babylonia; they [represent] the king of Persia and the king of Media,” implying that the black 
horses and white horses represent Persia and Media, respectively.  Indeed, some exegetes who interpret this 
vision as a vision of four kingdoms do maintain that the black and white horses represent Persia and Media (cf. 
Rashi, Joseph Kara).  However, others maintain that the black horses represent Persia and Media, while the 
white horses represent Greece (cf. Radak).  Regarding Ibn Ezra’s opinion, the oral commentary lacks sufficient 
information to conclusively assert whether he considered the white horses to be traveling together with the 
black ones to Babylonia (as the HaKeter edition’s punctuation assumes) or maintained that the white horses 
represent a later empire.  The standard commentary (which interprets the overall message of the vision in a very 
different manner) explicitly states that the white horses did not travel together to the same destination: “The 
white ones have gone out after them – But he does not concern himself to know the region to which they have 
gone.” 
87 Have eased My spirit… they have implemented My will – in the region of the north, which is Babylonia 
– Rashi also interprets this verse as alluding to Babylonia’s destruction at the hands of Persia and Media. 
88 And you proceed – Ibn Ezra replaces the verse’s ו-consecutive form of this verb ( ָּובָאת) with an imperfect 
form (ותבא) that translates the same way. 
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to the house of Josiah son of Zephaniah.  (11) And take89 this from them: silver and gold, 

and make crowns. Place [one] on the head of High Priest Joshua son of Jehozadak, 

(12) And say to him, “Thus said the Lord of Hosts: Behold, a man called the Branch, 

who is Zerubbabel.  He shall branch out from his place,90 and he shall build the Temple of 

the Lord.” 

(13) And there shall also be a priest seated on his throne was said about Joshua.91 

And harmonious understanding shall prevail between them – Its explanation is, between 

Zerubbabel and Joshua. 

(15) Those who are far off shall come – Its explanation is that nations who are far off shall 

come and take part in the building of the Temple of the Lord…92 if only you will obey 

the Lord your God! 

Chapter 7 

(2) When Bethel, Sarezer and Regem-melech and his men sent to entreat the favor of 

the Lord – Its explanation is: This Sarezer and Regem-melech were Israelite men who 

                                                           
89 Take – In this case, as well, Ibn Ezra replaces the verse’s ו-consecutive form of this verb ( ָוְלָקַחְת) with an 
imperfect form (תקח) that translates the same way. 
90 His place – Both here and in the standard commentary, Ibn Ezra’s uses the Hebrew word וממקומו instead of 
the verse’s ּומִתַחְתָיו, which could be translated literally as “underneath him.” 
91 And there shall also be a priest seated on his throne… about Joshua – See standard commentary to v. 11. 
92 Nations who are far off shall come and take part in the building of the Temple of the Lord – By writing 
that “nations” (עמים) shall come, the oral commentary implies that this prophecy describes Gentiles coming to 
assist with the Temple’s reconstruction, whereas the standard commentary insists that this verse is referring to 
people of “Israel” who are currently in far-off locations of their exile.  If one were seeking to reconcile the two 
commentaries with each other, perhaps one could argue that by “nations” the oral commentary intended Jewish 
exiles in those nations, but the author of the oral commentary failed to express himself clearly. 
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remained in Babylonia and did not return with the exiles.  They sent their men93 to Bethel, 

which is the Holy Temple94 to entreat the favor of the Lord. 

(3) They sent to the priests of the House of the Lord and to the prophets: “Shall I weep 

in the fifth month” – which is the month of Ab – for the First Temple’s destruction,95 or 

perhaps we are no longer obligated, since the Temple has already been rebuilt? 

 ourselves from (נפריש) Its explanation: Will we separate – (practice abstinence) הנִּ זרֵ

eating,96 as we have been doing all these years?” ֵהנִּ זר is similar to, “וְינִזָרְּו [from the holy 

things of] the children of Israel” (Lev. 22:2), whose [Aramaic] translation is ויפרשון (“They 

shall separate themselves”).97 

(14) I dispersed98 them (וְאֵס עֲרֵם) – Its explanation is: I scattered (פיזרתי) them among all 

those nations.99 

                                                           
93 Their men – The Hebrew has a singular suffix here, “his men,” which disagrees with the plural subject.  In 
the standard commentary, Ibn Ezra explains that the men were specifically Regem-melech’s men. 
94 Bethel, which is the Holy Temple – Bethel literally means “God’s house” although it is also the name of a 
city north of Jerusalem.  Ibn Ezra presumably did not interpret Bethel as referring to the city, since v. 3 
indicates that the message was sent to the Temple.  In the standard commentary, Ibn Ezra offers a completely 
different interpretation of Bethel: It is the name of a colleague of Sarezer and Regem-melech.  
95 For the First Temple’s destruction – The First Temple was destroyed in the fifth month (II Kings 25:8 and 
Jer. 52:12).  See the standard commentary for a lengthier discussion of the precise date of its destruction. 
96 Its explanation: Will we separate (נפריש) ourselves from eating – Ibn Ezra uses the root פרש (to separate) 
as a synonym for נזר.  He also interprets the word ֵּהִנזָר as abstention in the standard commentary. 
97 Whose [Aramaic] translation is ויפרשון – This is a citation of Onkelos, ad loc. 
98 I dispersed – Although, I have translated this verb in past tense, ם סָעֲרֵּ  is in the imperfect form.  However, it אֵּ
is preceded by a prefix ו of uncertain status.  If this ו is a vav-consecutive, then it would render the verb past 
tense.  But ordinarily, a qamatz would be the vowel under a vav-consecutive before a first-person imperfect 
verb, so this ו – with a sheva under it – would appear to be a conjunctive ו that does not change the tense to past.  
Indeed, Ibn Ezra appears to interpret ם סָעֲרֵּ  as future tense in the standard commentary.  However, I have וְאֵּ
decided to translate it here as past tense due to the tense of the synonym פיזרתי.  Tanḥum argues that the prefix ו 
in ם סָעֲרֵּ  .is a vav-consecutive despite its vocalization וְאֵּ
99 Its explanation is: I scattered (פיזרתי) them among all those nations – Ibn Ezra uses the better-known root 
ם to explain the difficult verb (to scatter) פזר סָעֲרֵּ  The oral commentary does not discuss the unusual  .וְאֵּ
vocalization of ם סָעֲרֵּ   .which was a source of debate among his predecessors (cf. the standard commentary) ,וְאֵּ
His predecessors also debated where ם סָעֲרֵּ  is transitive or intransitive.  Assuming that the oral commentary is וְאֵּ
employing פיזרתי as a synonym for ם סָעֲרֵּ ם it would be treating ,וְאֵּ סָעֲרֵּ  as a transitive verb, whereas the standard וְאֵּ
commentary appears to consider ם סָעֲרֵּ  to be intransitive (see my supercommentary ad loc.).  Alternatively, the וְאֵּ
oral commentary might consider it intransitive and thus not intend פיזרתי as a synonym but rather as a 
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Chapter 8 

(2) Thus said the Lord of Hosts: Now I am very jealous for Zion.100 

(6) Thus said the Lord of Hosts: Though what I do will seem impossible to the remnant 

of this people, that the squares of the city will be crowded with boys and girls (cf. v. 5), shall 

it also be impossible to Me101 – interrogatively?102 

(10) For before that time – Its explanation is: before the Temple was rebuilt.103 

The earnings of men were nil, as it was said in Haggai (1:6): “He who earns anything earns 

it for a leaky purse.”104 

(12) For the seed (זרֶַּע) of peace – That is to say, there will be peace and you will sow 

 .and the vine shall produce its fruit, the ground shall produce its yield 105,(תזרעו)

(14) For thus said the Lord of Hosts… (16) If you are to do this thing: Speak the truth to 

one another, render true and perfect justice in your gates… (19) [then] the fast of the 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
description of the verse’s main idea – God will “shake” (סער) and generate a wind which will in turn “scatter” 
ואסער  :as an implied transitive verb (”scatter“) תפיץ them – just as the standard commentary adds the verb (פזר)
 against them with a storm of My wind, and it will scatter (ואסער) I will rage“ – עליהם בסערת רוחי והיא תפיץ אותם
them.” 
100 Now I am very jealous for Zion – Ibn Ezra adds the word “now” to stress that God is describing His current 
state of mind even though the Hebrew verb קִנאֵּתִי is in suffix form and thus might be translated as past tense (“I 
was jealous”). 
101 What I will do, that the squares of the city will be crowded with boys and girls, shall it also be 
impossible to Me – V. 6 appears to introduce a new prophecy (“Thus said the Lord of Hosts…”) and it follows 
a paragraph break in the Masoretic text.  Ibn Ezra therefore stresses that it nevertheless continues the previous 
verse, so the events of v. 5 are precisely what will seem “impossible.” 
102 Interrogatively – Ibn Ezra is interpreting the verse’s phrase, “Shall it also be impossible to Me,” as a 
question.  Without punctuation (which ancient Hebrew texts lacked) the verse could be declarative: “It shall 
also be impossible to Me.”  The absence of an interrogative prefix ה at the start of the phrase could also support 
a declarative interpretation of the verse.  In the standard commentary, Ibn Ezra cites Judah Halevi as 
interpreting this verse interrogatively, but Ibn Ezra himself dismisses his view. 
103 Before the Temple was rebuilt – Ibn Ezra offers the same interpretation in the standard commentary. 
104 He who earns anything earns it for a leaky purse – Ibn Ezra to Hag. ad loc. also explains the image of the 
leaky purse as a symbol of the financial hardships which that generation faced.  Eliezer of Beaugency similarly 
cites Haggai’s words. 
105 That is to say, there will be peace and you will sow (תזרעו) –The standard commentary offers the same 
interpretation (cf. my supercommentary ad loc. for its explanation). 
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fourth month, the fast of the fifth month, the fast of the seventh month, and the fast of 

the tenth month shall become occasions for joy and gladness for the House of Judah – 

Its explanation is: He originally said, “I did not command you to fast, but rather to observe 

My laws.106  So eat and make these fasts into joy and gladness, but you must love honesty 

and integrity.” 

Chapter 9 

(1) A pronouncement:107 The word of the Lord – Its explanation: This prophecy is the 

word of the Lord in the land of Hadrach and in Damascus – which is the resting place of 

Hadrach108 – that they will all return to the Holy One, blessed be He. 

For all men’s eyes will turn to the Lord, with all the tribes of Israel,109 as was written: “In 

those days, ten men from nations of every tongue will take hold—they will take hold of 

every Jew by a corner of his cloak and say, ‘Let us go with you, for we have heard that God 

is with you’” (8:23). 

                                                           
106 Its explanation is: He originally said, “I did not command you to fast, but rather to observe My laws” 
– See the standard commentary to 7:5-7. 
107 A pronouncement – Heb. מַשָא; see standard commentary to Mal. 1:1. 
108 Which is the resting place of Hadrach – This comment interprets the possessive suffix in מְנחָֻּתֹו (his/its 
resting place) as referring to Hadrach: “Damascus is [Hadrach]’s resting place.”  The standard commentary 
considers מַשָא to be the referent: “Damascus is [the pronouncement]’s resting place.” 
109 For all men’s eyes will turn to the Lord, with all the tribes of Israel – By adding the word “with,” the 
oral commentary might be understanding of the verse’s syntax such that “all the tribes of Israel” will “turn to 
the Lord,” and the rest of mankind will join them in this behavior.  The standard commentary understands the 
verse’s syntax differently, that the Gentile’s eyes are “will turn to the Lord and [to] all the tribes of Israel” (cf. 
my supercommentary ad loc.), so the two commentaries might contradict each other.  Alternatively, the oral 
commentary might agree with the standard commentary, in which case it is adding “with” in order to create a 
second target for the Gentiles’ eyes: Their eyes will turn “to the Lord [along with turning to] all the tribes of 
Israel.” 
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(2) And Hamath also shall border (תִגְב ל) by it – Its explanation: Hamath also will form 

[one] region (גבול) with Hadrach to return to the Holy One, blessed be He.110 

And Tyre and Sidon, although they are very wise111 – that (3) [Tyre] has built112 herself a 

fortress and has amassed113 silver like dust and jewels like the mud in the streets – how 

will that benefit her? (4) Behold, the Lord will dispossess her (יֹורִׁשנֶּּ ה) – That is to say, He 

will expel her,114 and He will defeat her forces at sea. 

(5) And Ashkelon shall see it and be frightened, and Gaza shall similarly see these blows 

and shall tremble violently, and Ekron, at the collapse of ּ ב ט   ,that is to say ,(her hope) מֶּ

where she was looking (מבטת).115 

(7) But I will clean out the blood from his mouth – Its explanation is: from the Philistine king’s 

[mouth] and the detestable things from between his teeth.  And after that, he also shall be a 

                                                           
110 And Hamath also shall border (תִגְב ל) by it… will form [one] region (גבול) with Hadrach to return to 
the Holy One, blessed be He – The oral commentary deems Hadrach to be the referent of “it,” while other 
exegetes consider the referent to be Israel, or specifically Jerusalem (Rashi, Joseph Kara, Radak, Ibn Caspi).  
The standard commentary is somewhat cryptic but appears to consider Israel as the referent of “it” (cf. Tanḥum, 
as understood by Shy, ad loc., to be basing himself on Ibn Ezra). 
111 Although they are very wise – This paraphrase of the verse replaces the verse’s word כִי with the phrase  אף
-על פי ש .  The word כִי can sometimes be interpreted as “although’” but it more commonly means “because” or 

“for” (cf. the debate cited by Ibn Ezra to Exod. 13:17).  Ibn Ezra is therefore stressing that Tyre and Sidon will 
be vanquished despite their wisdom.  Rashi, Joseph Kara, and Student of Trani understand this verse in the 
same way (cf. Tanḥum). 
112 Has built – Ibn Ezra replaces the vav-consecutive form of this verb with a perfect form that translates the 
same way. 
113 Has amassed – See note 112. 
114 Behold, the Lord will dispossess her (יֹורִׁשנֶּּ ה) – That is to say, He will expel her – I am assuming that 
according to Ibn Ezra, the word ָיֹורִשֶנה derives from the root ירש and is a hif‘il verb means “to dispossess” 
(literally, “to cause others to inherit”).  The etymology of ָיֹורִשֶנה is subject to debate: Rashi and Eliezer of 
Beaugency believe that ָיֹורִשֶנה means that God will “impoverish” Tyre (presumably deriving from the root רוש; 
cf. I Sam. 2:7) – a view that is also implied by Ibn Saruk (מחברת מנחם, Philipowski 8, Sáenz-Badillos 12*).  By 
contrast, Jonathan interprets ָיֹורִשֶנה as “He will dispossess her” (מתריך לה; cf. his translation of I Sam. 2:7 as 
opposed to his translation of Jos. 3:10), as do Student of Trani, Tanḥum, and Abarbanel.  Although Ibn Ezra 
does not analyze the etymology of ָיֹורִשֶנה in detail, his comment here that God “will expel” Tyre supports 
Jonathan’s view, as does the standard commentary’s comment that God “will cause Israel to possess” Tyre 
 .(יורישנה את ישראל)
115 ָ ב ט  ּמֶּ … where she was looking (מבטת) – According to the standard commentary, Ibn Ezra interprets מֶבָטָּה as 
where Ekron was looking for salvation. 
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remnant for our God, and he shall be as a chief in Judah, and Ekron shall be like a Jebusite, who 

are from the land of Israel.  

(8) And I will encamp in My House against armies – The explanation is: I will encamp in 

My House so that armies of the enemy shall not set upon her anymore.116 

(9) Rejoice greatly, Fair Zion; raise a shout, Fair Jerusalem! Lo, your king is coming to 

you – Its explanation: Some explain that this prophecy was said about the Messiah.117  But 

that is impossible, because the scripture states: “And I will arouse your sons, O Zion, against 

your sons, O Greece” (v. 13), but the Greek empire has no power now.  So along came R. 

Moses [Ibn Chiquitilia] and said that this prophecy was said about none other than Nehemiah 

son of Hacaliah, for he came and built Jerusalem, as is explained in the Book of Ezra.118  But 

this, too, is impossible, for it is written that when this king arrives, (10) he shall speak peace 

unto the nations, and his rule shall extend from sea to sea, and from ocean to land’s 

end.  But Nehemiah – although he did build Jerusalem – remained under [the authority of] 

Artaxerxes.119  So R. Abraham b. Meir [Ibn Ezra] said120 that what is said, (9) Lo, your king 

is coming to you, is not [Nehemiah] but rather Judah the Hasmonean, for he executed great 

                                                           
116 So that armies of the enemy shall not set upon her anymore – This comment affirms the meaning of the 
word “armies” even though the verse spells it צבה rather than the standard spelling of צבא.  Ibn Ezra states this 
explicitly in the standard commentary.  See Student of Trani and Kennicott for evidence that some texts of the 
Bible did spell the word as צבא in our verse. 
117 Some explain that this prophecy was said about the Messiah – For sources that support the messianic 
interpretation, see my supercommentary to the standard commentary. 
118 The Book of Ezra – Ibn Ezra is referring to the Book of Nehemiah, but medieval exegetes considered Ezra-
Nehemiah to be one book. 
119 But this, too, is impossible, for it is written… he shall speak peace unto the nations, and his rule shall 
extend from sea to sea, and from ocean to land’s end.  But Nehemiah… remained under [the authority of] 
Artaxerxes – Ibn Ezra dismisses Ibn Chiquitilia’s view on the grounds that Nehemiah never established 
sovereignty over the geographic area that Zechariah prophesies.  Rashi adopts this same line of reasoning to 
insist that this prophecy must be messianic, because no Jewish leader since Zechariah’s time ruled over that 
entire territory. 
120 So R. Abraham b. Meir [Ibn Ezra] said – The HaKeter edition assumes that from here until the end of the 
paragraph is a later gloss.  This passage appears in all witnesses, so the HaKeter edition is presumably basing its 
decision on the fact that this passage cites Ibn Ezra by name.  However, the entire oral commentary is the work 
of a student rather than Ibn Ezra’s own writing. 
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vengeance upon Greece.  And we do not find that Israel had sovereignty during the Second 

Temple except during the time of the Hasmoneans.121  Therefore, it is written, “And I will 

arouse your sons, O Zion, against your sons, O Greece” (v. 13). 

I am required to clarify herein how Israel rebuilt the Temple and came to be under Greece: 

Initially, Nebuchadnezzar came and exiled Jerusalem, and the Holy One, blessed be He, said: 

“When Babylon’s seventy years are over, I will take note of you… [to bring you back to this 

place]” (Jer. 29:10).  So at the time when the seventy years were completed, King Cyrus of 

Persia came upon Babylonia, seized it, and crowned Darius there, as is written: “Darius the 

Mede received the kingdom” (Dan. 6:1) – [meaning] that he received the kingdom from 

Cyrus.  The two of them – Cyrus and Darius – reigned at the same time.  But this first Darius 

is not the Darius in whose time Haggai and Zechariah prophesied, for [the former] was a 

Mede while [the latter] was Persian.   

The Holy One, blessed be He, roused Cyrus’ spirit (cf. Ezra 1:1) and commanded that he 

rebuild the Temple.  Then Joshua son of Jehozadak and Zerubbabel son of Shealtiel and his 

brethren rose up “and built the altar of the God of Israel” (Ezra 3:2).  But they could not build 

more than that in Cyrus’ time, because the people of the land undermined the resolve of the 

people of Judah to build, as is written: “The people of the land undermined the resolve of the 

people of Judah, and made them afraid to build.”  [The people of the land] bribed ministers 

against them “in order to thwart their plans all the years of King Cyrus of Persia and until the 

reign of King Darius of Persia” (Ezra 4:4-5). 

                                                           
121 R. Abraham b. Meir [Ibn Ezra] said… Judah the Hasmonean… executed great vengeance upon 
Greece… during the time of the Hasmoneans – The standard commentary also interprets this prophecy as 
foretelling the Hasmoneans’ triumph.  Ibn Ezra emphasizes the fact “that Israel had sovereignty during the 
Second Temple” under the Hasmoneans in order to justify Judah Maccabee being depicted as a “king” even as 
Ibn Ezra rejects the possibility of applying that title to Nehemiah. 
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Then Cyrus died, and Artaxerxes – who was Ahasuerus – reigned after him.  The enemies 

arose and slandered Israel to the king, so the construction was cancelled, as is written:  

When the text of the letter of King Artaxerxes was read before Rehum and 

Shimshai the scribe and their colleagues, they hurried to Jerusalem, to the 

Jews, and stopped them by main force.  At that time, work on the House of 

God in Jerusalem stopped and remained in abeyance until the second year of 

the reign of King Darius of Persia (Ezra 4:23-24). 

Then Artaxerxes died, and Darius the Persian reigned after him; Haggai and Zechariah 

prophesied in the days of this Darius.  Zerubbabel arose after this and rebuilt the entire 

Temple, but he did not build anything more than the Temple, and [then] he died.  Afterward, 

this Darius died, and Artaxerxes II reigned after him.  In the days of [Artaxerxes II], Ezra and 

Nehemiah immigrated122 and rebuilt the entire city [of Jerusalem].  There is proof in 

Scripture that there were four kings:123 

 Cyrus and Darius [I, the Mede] are [counted as] one,124 for they reigned at the same 

time.   

 Artaxerxes [I reigned] after Cyrus. 

 Darius II, [the Persian, reigned] after Artaxerxes [I]. 

 Artaxerxes II [reigned] after Darius [the Persian]. 

                                                           
122 Immigrated – See note 158. 
123 There is proof in the scriptures that there were four kings – Ibn Ezra presents the same list of kings in 
Dan. 11:2, where he contrasts his view with those of his predecessors.  For a further analysis of Ibn Ezra’s 
understanding of the chronology of this period, cf. Milikowsky, 465-466 סדר עולם; First, Jewish History 188-
190, and Chapter VII of my introduction. 
124 Cyrus and Darius [the Mede] are [counted as] one – Ibn Ezra’s concern for how to count the kings stems 
from Daniel’s prediction that there would be four Persian kings (11:2).  Ibn Ezra believes that five kings ruled 
during the Persian Period, so he is forced to explain that two of them – Cyrus and Darius the Mede – ruled 
concurrently and therefore count as only one king in Daniel’s prophecy. 
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In the days of this [second] Artaxerxes, the king of Greece came and seized everything, as is 

said: “In the first year of Darius the Mede, I took my stand to fortify and strengthen him.  

And now I will tell you the truth: Persia will have three more kings, and the fourth” – who 

was Artaxerxes [II] – “will be wealthier [than them all]; by the power he obtains through his 

wealth, he will stir everyone up against the kingdom of Greece.” (cf. Dan. 11:1-2). 

(10) I shall banish chariots from Ephraim and horses from Jerusalem – Its explanation is 

that Judah the Hasmonean had no need for horses or chariots, for he had peace from all the 

surrounding [nations] after he executed vengeance upon Greece.   

And his rule shall extend from sea to sea – Its explanation is: from the Sea of Reeds to the 

Sea of Philistia, for the land Israel was not larger than that,125 as is written: “I will set your 

borders from the Sea of Reeds to the Sea of Philistia” (Exod. 23:31). 

(11) You, too, for the sake of the blood of your covenant, I have released your prisoners 

– Its explanation is: On account of the commandments which you have fulfilled, I have 

released your prisoners, for I have made a covenant with you on account of the 

commandments,126 as was said: “This is the blood of the covenant that the Lord now makes 

with you concerning all these commands” (Exod. 24:8). 

                                                           
125 From sea to sea… from the Sea of Reeds to the Sea of Philistia, for the land Israel was not larger than 
that – Ibn Ezra restricts the meaning of “from sea to sea” to the borders of Israel in accordance with his belief 
that this prophecy was fulfilled by the Hasmoneans, whose sovereignty did not extend beyond those borders (cf. 
my supercommentary to the standard commentary). 
126 For the sake of the blood of your covenant… On account of the commandments which you have 
fulfilled… for I have made a covenant with you on account of the commandments – Ibn Ezra adopts the 
same interpretation in the standard commentary. 
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(12) Return to the stronghold (לְבִצ רֹון), you prisoners (אֲסִירֵי) of hope – Its explanation: He 

is addressing Israel, who should return to their fortified (בצורות) cities, for they had been 

imprisoned (אסורים), and they were longing for their savior to come.127 

I announce even today that I will repay you double – Its explanation: I will repay (ׁשִיב  (א 

twice what I told you.128 

(15) They shall devour, and shall conquer the sling-stones – Its explanation is: Israel shall 

devour the enemies and conquer them as one conquers a sling.129 

They – the Gentiles – shall drink and shall rage like a man who is drunk with wine.  

And be filled with drunkenness like a dashing bowl when it is full, and like the corners of 

an altar that is filled with sprinkled [blood].130 

(16) Like crown (ֶּנֵזר) jewels – Its explanation: So will Israel be, like the jewels that one puts 

in a ֶּנֵזר, which is a crown (כתר), so that they will be seen by all, like a flag (נס)131 that is seen 

[throughout] the land. 

                                                           
127 They had been imprisoned (אסורים), and they were longing for their savior to come – The root אסר 
means “to bind” or “to imprison.”  Ibn Ezra appears to take the word י  ,literally in this verse (prisoners) אֲסִירֵּ
understanding that the “prisoners of hope” are people were literally imprisoned and were hoping to be freed.  
Ibn Janaḥ (331 הרקמה) interprets it as a figurative expression for people who are filled with hope, similar to an 
Arabic expression for people who are “bound with gratitude,” meaning that they are filled with gratitude  
128 I will repay (ׁשִיב  I will“) אָשִיב twice what I told you – The oral commentary appears to be interpreting (א 
return/restore”) in the sense of compensation or reward (as per the covenant to which Ibn Ezra alludes in v. 11).  
However, given the terseness of this sentence, it might be rendering אָשִיב as "I will reply,” which would match 
the standard commentary. 
129 Its explanation is: Israel shall devour the enemies and conquer them as one conquers a sling – Ibn Ezra 
is stressing that the “sling-stones” are the direct object of the verb וְכָבְשּו (“They shall conquer”) and not its 
subject (see my supercommentary to standard commentary). 
130 Like a dashing bowl when it is full, and like the corners of an altar that is filled with sprinkled [blood] 
– See the standard commentary. 
131 A flag (נס) – The Hebrew word נס is a play on the verse’s word “glittering” (מִתְנֹוסְסֹות).  I have translated נס 
as “flag” based on context (cf. the standard commentary); it can also mean “miracle.” 
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Some explain like crown jewels was said about High Priest Matthias, due to the ephod, since 

the jewels were affixed to it,132 and the jewels were visible like a flag that would be seen 

[throughout] the land. 

(17) For how great is its goodness, and how great is its beauty – Its explanation: How 

great, how beautiful shall it be at that time! For there will be grain for young men to eat and 

wine for young women to drink until they speak.133 

 of the lips” (Isa. 57:19).134 (ניִב) is similar to “I create the fruit (making fruitful) ינְֹובֵב

Chapter 10 

(1) Ask the Lord for rain – Its explanation: At that time, they will ask the Lord for rain135 

in the season of late rain.   

And the Holy One, blessed be He, will give so much rain that the land will be satiated, and 

afterward it will make חֲזִיזִים which are fuli (פולי) in the vernacular (לעז).136 

And He will provide rainstorms for them until everyone has grass in the fields. 

                                                           
132 Like crown (נזֵֶּר) jewels – Its explanation: So will Israel be, like the jewels that one puts in… a crown… 
that will be seen [throughout] the land.  Some explain… crown jewels… about High Priest Matthias, due 
to the ephod, since the jewels were affixed to it – Ibn Ezra suggests that crown jewels’ symbolism lies on one 
of two things – the jewels’ visibility or their resemblance to priestly vestments.  He alludes to both of these 
possibilities in the standard commentary, too. 
133 Until they speak – Drinking “until they speak” is an allusion to Ibn Ezra’s subsequent interpretation of the 
word ב  .as referring to speech ינְֹובֵּ
 .of the lips” – See standard commentary (נִיב) is similar to “I create the fruit (making fruitful) ינְֹובֵב 134
135 Ask the Lord for rain – Its explanation: At that time, they will ask the Lord for rain – The verb “ask” 
in the verse is imperative (שַאֲלּו), but Ibn Ezra is explaining that, in fact, this is not a command but rather a 
statement of fact.  Al-Qumisi similarly renders שַאֲלּו as “when you ask…”  Radak interprets שַאֲלּו as a condition: 
“If you ask the Lord for rain, then…” (cf. Abarbanel).  Rashi presents שַאֲלּו as an imperative, but adds a 
condition to it: “Ask the Lord for rain if you need [it]” 
 are thunder, lightning, or clouds (cf. my חֲזיִזיִם are fuli in the vernacular – Exegetes debate whether …חֲזִיזִים 136
supercommentary to the standard commentary).  In the standard commentary, Ibn Ezra appears to interpret 
 in this comment most closely פולי as thunder.  However, of those possible meanings, the foreign word חֲזיִזיִם
resembles the Latin word for lightning (fulmen or fulgur).  Although this is the only instance in which the oral 
commentary cites a foreign word as לעז, Ibn Ezra’s own writings do occasionally cite Latin words as לעז (e.g., 
“origanum” in Exod. 12:22, “manna” in Exod. 16:13) . 
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(2) For the teraphim spoke delusion – Its explanation: At that time, [people] will know that 

the teraphim spoke delusion.137 

(3) Like the horse of its majesty in battle – Its explanation is: like a horse whose majesty is 

in battle.138 

(4) From them shall come פנִּ ה (a cornerstone) – The explanation of פנִּ ה is a rock.139 

And this [verse] is like an allegory.  That is to say, the king, the princes, and the archers of 

bows of combat shall arise from Judah. 

 .My field”141 (Jer. 12:10) 140(בסְֹסּו) is similar to “Have trampled (trampling) בֹוסִים (5)

(8) They shall increase as they have increased – Its explanation is: as they increased 

before they were exiled.142 

                                                           
137 At that time, [people] will know that the teraphim spoke delusion – Cf. the standard commentary and my 
supercommentary ad loc. 
138 Like a horse whose majesty is in the battle – Ibn Ezra’s comment is motivated by the fact that the Hebrew 
construct  סּוס הֹודֹו is ambiguous and could mean “horse of its [own] majesty” or “horse of His [=God’s] 
majesty.”  He adopts the former possibility, which he then connects to the verse’s concluding phrase, explaining 
that the horse demonstrates its majesty “in the battle.”  Virtually all exegetes interpret this phrase in a similar 
manner (Jonathan, Rashi, Joseph Kara, Radak, Tanḥum, Abarbanel), and it is implied by the standard 
commentary, too. 
139 The explanation of פנִּ ה is a rock – Although Ibn Ezra does not specify that he intends a cornerstone, 
“corner” is the etymological meaning of ָפִנה, so by stating that it is a rock, he presumably intends a cornerstone 
(cf. Ibn Saruk,  מחברת מנחם, Philipowski 143, Sáenz-Badillos 303*) 
-as trampling is shared by Jonathan, al בֹוסִים The interpretation of – (בסְֹסּו) is similar to Have trampled בֹוסִים 140
Qumisi, Rashi, Joseph Kara, Radak, Tanḥum, and Abarbanel. 
141 My field – For “my field” Ibn Ezra’s Hebrew text reads נחלתי, which could also be translated as “my 
inheritance,” while standard editions of the Masoretic text of Jer. 12:10 reads חֶלְקָתִי.  Rashi also cites Jer. 12:10 
as a proof-text, and he, too, cites it with נחלתי instead of חֶלְקָתִי.  Perhaps they both erred because the word חֶלְקָתִי 
appears three times in Jer. 12:7-9 (and cf. Jer. 50:11).  More likely, however, they might have encountered 
manuscripts of Jeremiah that read נחלתי in 12:10 (cf. the variant cited by Kennicott and BHS; Rashi to Isa. 22:5, 
63:6, and Amos 5:11; Isaiah of Trani to Amos 5:11 and Ps. 60:14 and 102:7). 
142 As they increased before they were exiled – See the standard commentary, where Ibn Ezra claims that this 
verse is directed at those who remained in exile in Egypt and Assyria. 
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(10) And place shall not be found (צֵא  for them – Its explanation is: [The place] shall not (ימִ 

suffice for them;143 similarly, “Could enough flocks and herds be slaughtered to suffice 

 .them” (Num. 11:22) (ּומָצָא)

(11) Affliction shall pass over the sea – Its explanation: Affliction shall pass over the king 

of Assyria, for it is the style of Scripture to compare kings to seas and rivers.144 

And all the deeps of the ֹיאְר (Nile) shall dry up – Its explanation: This is the king of Egypt, 

since it is written: “My Nile (יאְרִֹי) is my own; I made it for myself” (Ezek. 29:3). 

Chapter 11 

(1) Throw open your gates, O Lebanon [and let fire consume your cedars] – Its 

explanation: The prophet prophesied the Second Temple’s destruction.145 

(2) Howl, cypresses, for cedars have fallen – Its explanation: The cypresses shall howl 

because the cedars fell.  And this like is an allegory that they will all go into exile – the kings 

and princes.  (3) All of this [will be] because ם ם] is spoiled – The explanation of אַדַרְת   [אַדַרְת 

is “their glory” (אדר).146 

                                                           
143 [The place] shall not suffice for them – The standard commentary interprets this phrase in the same way. 
144 Affliction shall pass over the king of Assyria, for it is the style of Scripture to compare kings to seas 
and rivers – This metaphorical interpretation, in which “the sea” and “the Nile” are a metaphor for the kings of 
Assyria and Egypt, respectively, differs from the standard commentary, in which Ibn Ezra derives from this 
verse that these bodies of water will literally dry up in order to facilitate the return of exiles (cf. my 
supercommentary to the standard commentary). 
145 The prophet prophesied the Second Temple’s destruction – Ibn Ezra might be alluding to the midrashic 
tradition that the word “Lebanon” alludes to the Temple in several verses including ours (yYom 6:3; bYom. 
39b; Avot de-R. Nathan I:4, II:7, Schechter 11a, 12b; cf. Ibn Caspi).  The standard commentary writes that this 
prophecy is predicting the downfall of the Hasmonean dynasty, as opposed to the Temple’s destruction.  Rashi 
cites the midrashic view that Zechariah is predicting the destruction of the Second Temple and appears to 
interpret vv. 1-6 as such.  However, starting in v. 7, Rashi and Joseph Kara interpret the rest of the chapter as a 
parable for the history of the two First-Temple kingdoms (Judah and Israel). 
ם 146  אַּדַרְתָם Ibn Ezra may have deemed it necessary to comment on the word – (אדר) ”is “their glory …אַדַרְת 
because the ת is a feminine suffix and thus might lead one to believe that it is a different word than אֶדֶר (v. 13). 
The noun אֶדֶר and its feminine counterpart אַּדֶרֶת can refer to an elegant cloak or mantle (e.g., Gen. 25:25, Jos. 
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(4) Thus said [my God] the Lord: Tend the sheep meant for slaughter – I say147 that the 

way of prophets is that the Holy One, blessed be He, shows them [something] like an 

allegory in their prophecy: sometimes what He will do to the nation in the future and 

sometimes what He has [already] done.  So when He showed148 Ezekiel (4:4-5) what He told 

him: “Lie on your left side” for 390 days, it was allegorical, that He would eventually destroy 

the First Temple according to the number of sabbatical cycles that they rebelled.149  And He 

further told him to lie “another forty days on your right side” (Ezek. 4:6), which was an 

allegory for the forty years that Judah sinned:150 the 2 years that Amon reigned (II Kings 

21:19), eleven [years] of Jehoiakim (II Kings 23:36), eleven of Zedekiah (II Kings 24:18), 

and sixteen of Manasseh, since he repented during the remainder of his years, as is explicit in 

Chronicles.151 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
7:31, Mic. 2:8; cf. Radak, 9 השרשים, and BDB 12), but in the context of our verse, Ibn Ezra likely intends the 
more abstract “glory” rather than a specific glorious garment.  Ibn Janaḥ (13-14 השרשים) explicitly interprets 
) "in our verse as "their grandeur and splendor אַּדַרְתָם דםגדולתם וכבו ).  Rashi, Radak, and Tanḥum share that 
interpretation of אַּדַרְתָם, although Tanḥum also cites a view that אַּדַרְתָם means “their cloak.” 
147 I say – Some manuscripts spell this word defectively (אמר), which could also be vocalized as a masculine 
singular participle ר  fits (אמַֹר) ”However, “I will say  .(”He/it said“) ָאמַר or a perfect verb (”He/it is saying“) אמֵֹּ
the context better, and some manuscripts have the plene spelling אומר which precludes the possibility of being a 
perfect verb. 
148 Showed – This choice of verb conforms to Ibn Ezra’s view that Ezekiel did not actually lie on his side but 
imagined this experience in a prophetic vision (Hos. 1:2).  Hence, God “showed” this to Ezekiel, rather than 
Ezekiel physically performing the act of lying on his side. 
149 So when He showed Ezekiel… “Lie on your left side” for 390 days, it was an allegory, that he would… 
destroy the First Temple according to the number of sabbatical cycles that they rebelled – Ibn Ezra is 
alluding to a rabbinic tradition that the seventy years of exile between the First Temple and the Second Temple 
were a punishment for seventy sabbatical and jubilee years that were not properly observed (cf. Lev. 26:34-35, 
II Chron. 36:21).   According to this tradition, seventy sabbatical and jubilee years reflect 430 total years of 
sinful behavior that transpired between Joshua’s conquest and the First Temple’s destruction.  390 of these 
sinful years occurred before Assyria exiled the northern kingdom, and forty of them occurred when only the 
kingdom of Judah remained.  The 430 years, divided into 390 and 40, correspond to Ezekiel’s vision in which 
he lies on his left side for 390 days and forty days on his right side (Sed. Ol. R., Ch. 26; cf. bSan. 39a; Avot de-
R. Nathan I:38, Schechter 58a; Rashi and Ibn Ezra to Lev. 26:35).  Ibn Ezra provides his calculation of these 
430 years in his second commentary to Daniel (9:1). 
150 The forty years that Judah sinned – Ibn Ezra is referring to the years that Judah sinned after the northern 
kingdom’s destruction, when Judah was the only remaining kingdom. 
151 Sixteen of Manasseh, since he repented during the remainder of his years, as is explicit in Chronicles – 
II Chron., 33:12-16 describes how Manasseh sinned and then repented, although it does not specify the year in 
which he repented.  Ibn Ezra’s second commentary to Dan. 9:1 asserts that Manasseh sinned for fifteen years.  
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What Zechariah saw [applied] to the past and to the future.  [God] showed him that this 

happened to Israel in the past and it would befall them thus in the future.152 

(6) For I will pity the inhabitants of the land no more – Its explanation: It is speaking153 

about all of the nations.154 

(7) So I tended the sheep meant for slaughter – Its explanation: This refers to the past, for 

this did not happen in Zechariah’s time; rather, He showed him thus, that He had tended the 

sheep meant for slaughter. 

Therefore (ל כֵן), O afflicted of the sheep – Its explanation is: Therefore, listen, O afflicted 

of the sheep, for I got two staffs, one of which I named No‘am (נועם) – who is the king of 

Israel; No‘am is from נעִָים (“pleasant”; Ps. 81:3).  And the other I named Ḥovlim (חבְֹלִים), 

and he is the king of Judah;155 Ḥovlim is like: “For by wise counsel (לֹות  ”you wage war (בְתַחְבֻּ

(Prov. 24:6). 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
Ibn Ezra’s insistence that Manasseh did not sin for more than sixteen years likely stems from his desire to have 
the number of sinful years add up to forty (as per Ezekiel’s prophecy), since no other textual evidence exists for 
establishing the precise year of Manasseh’s repentance.  The comment “as is explicit in Chronicles” applies to 
the fact that Manasseh repented but not to the year in which he repented. 
152 What Zechariah saw [applied] to the past and to the future.  [God] showed him that this happened to 
Israel in the past and it would befall them thus in the future – According to the oral commentary, Chapter 
11 contains prophecies that highlight parallels between the destruction of the First-Temple kingdoms and the 
Second Temple.  It interprets vv. 1-3 as predicting the Second Temple’s destruction, while vv. 4-14 allude to 
specific events from the First Temple.  The final unit (vv. 15-17) depicts the punishment of those who exiled 
Israel (presumably alluding to the destructions of both temples, although this is not stated explicitly). 
153 It is speaking – Heb. יאמר is the last word in the sentence according the Hebrew word order.  Hence, it could 
also be interpreted as the first word of the next sentence, in which case the text would read: “(6) For I will pity 
the inhabitants of the land no more – Its explanation is: all of the nations.  (7) It says (יאמר): So I tended the 
sheep meant for slaughter – Its explanation: This is referring to the past.”  A faint dot before the word in MS 
Leipzig 41 might favor the latter punctuation. 
154 About all of the nations – These words are scraped off of MS Parma 2722, such that the ink from the 
previous page is visible underneath.  Presumably, they were scraped off in an act of censorship, since they 
might have angered Christians.  The words “about the kings of [Gentile] nations” in v. 15 are scraped away in 
the same manner. 
155 No‘am… is the king of Israel… Ḥovlim… is the king of Judah – Rashi also explains these two staff as 
symbolizing the two kingdoms.  They presumably associate the first staff with Israel and the second with Judah 
because the first staff is broken first, just as Israel was exiled before Judah.  Radak, who also interprets this 
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(8) But I annihilated the three shepherds in one month – Its explanation is: I cut down the 

three shepherds, the kingdom of Israel, the kingdom of Judah, and the kingdom of the 

priesthood156 in one month – at one time. 

Then I loathed them, and they in turn abhorred (ב חֲל ה) me. [ב חֲל ה] has no similar [word] 

in Scripture, but its interpretation based on its context is: They in turn, loathed ( םָ קצרהנַפְׁש  ) 

me.157 

(9) And I said: “I am not going to tend you; let the one that is to die die etc.” 

(10) I took my staff No‘am – Its explanation is: I took the kingdom of Israel and cut it 

down, for I had annulled the covenant I had made with all the peoples, as was said above: 

“For I will pity the inhabitants of the land no more” (v. 6). 

(12) So they weighed out my wages, thirty shekels of silver – Its explanation is: They 

[represent] the thirty people who immigrated158 to rebuild the Temple – eleven with Ezra and 

nineteen with Zerubbabel.159 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
prophecy as an allegory for the same historical period as the oral commentary and Rashi, explains the two staffs 
as symbolizing different situations – one staff alludes to times of proper behavior, while the other alludes to 
times of sinning. 
156 But I annihilated the three shepherds in one month… the kingdom of Israel, the kingdom of Judah, 
and the kingdom of the priesthood – Ibn Ezra presumably introduced “the kingdom of the priesthood” as a 
means to explain why there are three shepherds despite there being only two staffs.  For other interpretations of 
the three shepherds, see my supercommentary to the standard commentary. 
םָקצרה) based on its context is… loathed …[ב חֲל ה] 157  me – This same interpretation appears in the (נפש
standard commentary.  Regarding the correct translations of בָחֲלָה and קצרה according to Ibn Ezra, see my 
supercommentary ad loc. 
158 Immigrated – Literally, “went up” (עלו; cf. my supercommentary to the standard commentary). 
159 Eleven with Ezra and nineteen with Zerubbabel – It is unclear how Ibn Ezra concluded that Ezra 
immigrated with eleven men and Zerubbabel with nineteen, since neither number is supported by the lists of 
those who accompanied them: Ezra 2 or Neh. 7 (for Zerubbabel’s journey) or Ezra 8 (for Ezra’s journey).  Most 
likely, the text should be emended to reverse the numbers (“eleven with Zerubbabel and nineteen with Ezra”).  
Zerubbabel came with either ten men (according to Ezra 2:2) or eleven men (according to Neh. 7:7).  Regarding 
Ezra’s journey, eighteen names appear on the list of whose who came with him (Ezra 8:2-14).  If Ibn Ezra 
included Zerubbabel and Ezra, respectively, in his count, then he might have adopted the list in Ezra 2:2 for 
Zerubbabel and concluded that eleven men (including Zerubbabel) and nineteen men (including Ezra) returned 
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(13) Deposit it in the [House of] the Creator (הַיֹוצֵר)160 – Its explanation is: Deposit this 

wage in the [House of] the Creator, which is the Temple, which is the glory of the 

splendor which I valued from them.161 

(14) Then I cleft in two my second staff – Its explanation: I cut down the kingdom of Judah 

and I annulled the brotherhood that I had between Judah and Israel. 

(15) The Lord said to me further: Get yourself the gear of a foolish shepherd – Its 

explanation: It is speaking about the kings of [Gentile] nations,162 who are fools.  I will 

requite them because they exiled Israel. 

(16) Nor sustain הַנּצִ ב ה (the frail) – Its explanation is: one who cannot walk with her leg.163 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
from exile.  This interpretation of the thirty silver shekels as symbolizing the eleven men in the first wave of 
immigration and the nineteen men in the second wave appears in Jacob b. Reuben’s ספר העשר and could have 
reached Ibn Ezra through Karaite sources. 

Although no textual witness of the oral commentary reads “eleven with Zerubbabel and nineteen with 
Ezra,” it is important to note that the base manuscript is completely missing the number eleven, which might 
indicate that its text of this sentence was corrupted.  Moreover, the two manuscripts that do contain both 
numbers write them using Hebrew letters’ numerical values (י"א for eleven and י"ט for nineteen) rather than 
writing them in words (אחד עשר and תשעה עשר).  Therefore, it is easy to imagine how the text could have 
become corrupted, with י"ט and י"א switching places. 

The one plausible alternative to emending the text would be to posit that Ibn Ezra (or the student who 
recorded the oral commentary) was citing the numbers from memory and misremembered the details of the lists 
in Ezra and Nehemiah.  Indeed, both of Ibn Ezra’s commentaries to Est. 2:10 refer to Mordecai as the third-
ranked member of Zerubbabel’s entourage, which might indicate that Ibn Ezra misremembered the precise text 
of Ezra 2:2 or Neh. 7:7 (both of which list Mordecai later than third).  Nevertheless, given that the interpretation 
of “eleven with Zerubbabel and nineteen with Ezra” predates Ibn Ezra and is supported by the lists in Ezra 2:2 
and 8:2-14, emending Ibn Ezra’s text seems compelling. 
160 The [House of] the Creator (הַיֹוצֵר) – Regarding this translation of ר  see my supercommentary to the ,הַיֹּוצֵּ
standard commentary. 
161 The glory of the splendor which I valued from them – See the standard commentary regarding Ibn Ezra’s 
interpretation of this phrase. 
162 About the kings of [Gentile] nations – Cf. note 154 above. 
 ”literally means “one who is standing still הַנצִָבָה one who cannot walk with her leg – The word …הַנִּצ ב ה 163
(fem.), so Ibn Ezra is explaining that in this context, it refers to a sheep that is standing still because she cannot 
walk.  For an alternative interpretation of הַנצִָבָה, cf. Ibn Saruk ( חםמחברת מנ , Philipowski 148, Sáenz-Badillos 
315*). 
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Chapter 12 

(1) A pronouncement: The word of the Lord concerning Israel – Its explanation: This 

entire passage, through, “In that day a fountain shall be open to the House of David” (13:1), 

was said about the Messiah son of Ephraim.164 

(2) [Behold, I will make Jerusalem] a ףרַָעַל  for the peoples – Its (bowl of reeling) סַ

explanation: סַף is the name of a vessel, which is filled with “the wine of staggering (לָה  ”(תַרְעֵּ

(Ps. 60:5);165 “Some of the blood that is in the basin (בַסַף)” (Exod. 12:22) is similar to it.166 

Also Judah shall be caught up in the siege in Jerusalem.167 

(3) A ס ה  .his pack animal” (Gen (וַיּעֲַמסֹ) stone is similar to: “Each loaded (heavy) מַעֲמ 

44:13).168 

                                                           
164 This entire passage… was said about the Messiah son of Ephraim – See standard commentary.  The 
Messiah “son of Ephraim” is equivalent to the Messiah “son of Joseph” in the standard commentary. 
165 A ָרַעַל  The – ”(תַרְעֵל ה) a vessel, which is filled with “the wine of staggering …(bowl of reeling) סַף
decision to translate the root רעל as “reeling” or “staggering” is based on Ibn Ezra’s commentaries to Isa. 51:17 
and Nah. 2:4 (cf. Muraoka and Shavitsky) and is also implied by Jonathan (מרוי).  Other exegetes interpret רעל 
as “fatigue/weariness” or as “poison” (cf. Ibn Janaḥ, 483 השרשים; Rashi, ad loc., Isa. 51:17,Nah. 2:4, Ps. 60:5; 
Radak, ad. loc., Nah. 2:4, and 712-713 השרשים; Tanḥum). 
 is similar to it – Exod. 12:22 ”(בַסַף) is the name of a vessel… “Some of the blood that is in the basin סַף 166
confirms the meaning of סַף as a bowl or basin.  Ibn Ezra cites the same proof-text in the standard commentary 
(cf. my supercommentary ad loc.). 
167 Also Judah shall be caught up in the siege in Jerusalem – This is a near-verbatim citation of the verse, 
except for removing two occurrences of the preposition על (on, against) and replacing the second one with the 
preposition ב (in).  Ibn Ezra thus edited the verse as follows in his paraphrase:  עַליהְּודָה יהְִיהֶ בַמָצֹור  עַלוְגַם 

ירּושָלָםִ]ב[ , “Also against Judah shall be caught up in the siege against [in] Jerusalem.”  It appears that the main 
purpose of his paraphrase is to remove the first על and thus resolve the verse’s problematic syntax – in which 
“Judah” seems to be both the subject and an indirect object of the same verb (“shall be caught up”).  I have 
therefore decided not to bold the words “also Judah” despite the fact that they appears in the verse, in the phrase 
“also against Judah,” since Ibn Ezra seeks to paraphrase “also against Judah” rather than cite it verbatim. 

It is less clear whether changing the second preposition from על to ב intends to alter the meaning in any 
way.  “In Jerusalem” might imply that this verse describes Jews under siege inside the city walls, but the oral 
commentary to v. 5 implies that Ibn Ezra is currently is describing the Jews who camped with the Gentile 
enemies, so perhaps “in the siege in Jerusalem” simply means that these Jews are camped alongside the sieging 
army in the Jerusalem area but are not under siege. 
168 A מַעֲמ ס ה (heavy) stone is similar to “Each loaded (ֹוַיעֲַמס) his pack animal” – For the sake of readability in 
English, I followed NASV in translating the phrase  מַעֲמָסָהאֶבֶן  as “a heavy stone.”  However, the Hebrew phrase 
is a noun construct, so “a stone of burden” (JPS 1917) would be a better literal translation.  Ibn Ezra cites a 
proof-text to prove that the root עמס denotes a heavy load or burden, although the root is used as a verb (to load) 
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ֹוטָ ר רֵטּוש  ישִ   (Shall injure themselves) is similar to: “They shall not make gashes ( ֹלא ישְִרְטּו

 169.(Lev. 21:5) ”[in their flesh] (שָרָטֶת

(5) And the chiefs of Judah will say to themselves, “The dwellers of Jerusalem are my 

strength” – Its explanation is: On that day, the chiefs of Judah who are outside of 

Jerusalem will say to themselves, “The dwellers of Jerusalem are  stronger (ַאמְצ ה) than 

me (לִי)”170 – That is to say, the dwellers of Jerusalem will be mightier (יותר יהיו תקיפים)171 – 

for the sake of the House of David’s honor, and the honor of the dweller of Jerusalem – 

than172 Judah. 

(6) Like a 173כִּיֹור of fire among sticks – Its explanation is: like a כִּיֹור filled with fire, that if 

you put it among sticks, it will devour them.  And like a torch of fire that if you put it 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
in his proof-text.  Ibn Janaḥ (375 השרשים) and Radak (440 השרשים) also cite our verse and Gen. 44:13 together 
and interpret the root עמס in the same manner, as a synonym of the more common root נשא (to lift or bear a 
load). 
רֵטּו 169 ָישִ  רֹוט ת) is similar to: “They shall not make gashes ש  טֶּ ר  ּוָש  ָישְִרְט  Ibn Ezra cites – ”[in their flesh] (ֹלא
this proof-text to demonstrate the meaning of the rare root שרט as injury through gashing.  In a similar vein, Ibn 
Saruk juxtaposes our verse to Lev. 21:5 as proofs that the root שרט means “to scrape or destroy” (מחברת מנחם, 
Philipowski 181, Sáenz-Badillos 389*; cf. Ibn Janaḥ, 535 השרשים; Radak, 810 השרשים).  In our verse, the root 
appears in nif‘al, so it would be translated as passive or reflexive verb. 
170 Stronger (ַאמְצ ה) than me (לִי) – I have interpreted the first-person preposition לִי as comparative (“than me”) 
based on the oral commentary’s subsequent comment that the Jewish chiefs will say: “The dwellers of 
Jerusalem will be mightier.”  However, the standard commentary interprets לִי as “on my behalf” or “for my 
sake” (בעבורי), meaning that the chiefs of Judah who are outside the city will view the Jerusalemites’ might as 
serving on their behalf. 
171 The dwellers of Jerusalem are my strength (ַאמְצ ה)… the dwellers of Jerusalem will be mightier – By 
employing the adjective תקיפים (mighty) as a synonym for ַאמְצָה, Ibn Ezra interprets the root אמצ as connoting 
strength.  Ibn Saruk (מחברת מנחם, Philipowski 27, Sáenz-Badillos 48*) and Ibn Janaḥ (38 השרשים) interpret it the 
same way (cf. my supercommentary to the standard commentary, 6:3).  Tanḥum adopts their view but notes that 
Jonathan’s translation (אשתכח) appears to interpret ַאמְצָה as an irregular spelling and vocalization of צאאמ  (“I will 
find”) from the root מצא. 
172 Than – The Hebrew preposition על can also be interpreted as “against” or “over,” but Ibn Ezra appears to be 
using it here comparatively. 
173 A כִּיֹור – Exegetes differ regarding correct the translation of this Hebrew word.  The standard commentary 
interprets כִיֹּור as “stove,” but it is difficult to attribute that interpretation to the oral commentary, since the 
image of putting “it among sticks” more easily fits other possible interpretations of כִיֹּור, such as a pan or a 
firebrand.  For a summary of possible interpretations of כִיֹּור, see my supercommentary to the standard 
commentary. 
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among sheaves, it will devour them.  So, [too,] the chiefs of Judah shall devour all the 

besieging peoples right and left. 

(8) The feeblest of them in battle on that day shall be considered like David. 

(10) But I will fill the House of David and the inhabitants of Jerusalem with a spirit of 

pity and compassion; and they shall look unto Him174 whom they have pierced – Its 

explanation is: after they look at the Messiah son of Ephraim whom the enemies pierced, I 

will fill the House of David and the inhabitants of Jerusalem with a spirit of pity and 

compassion; and they will wail over the Messiah son of Ephraim as over a favorite son. 

(11) In that day, the wailing over the Messiah son of Ephraim shall be as great as the 

wailing over Ahab, whom Hadarimmon175 killed, and over Josiah, who was killed in the 

plain of Megiddon.176 

Chapter 13 

(1) In that day a fountain shall be open to the House of David – Its explanation: This will 

happen in the time of the Messiah son of David.177 

                                                           
174 Unto Him – Regarding Ibn Ezra’s use of the pronoun “him,” rather than “me” that appears in standard 
editions of the Masoretic text, see my supercommentary to the standard commentary. 
175 Hadarimmon – The Masoretic text of the verse writes the name as Hadadrimmon (either as one word, or as 
two words: Hadad-rimmon; cf. Breuer, נוסח המקרא ad loc.).  The standard commentary writes the name as one 
word: Hadadrimmon.  The fact that the narrative in I Kings 20 presents Ben-hadad as Ahab’s adversary would 
seem to preclude the oral commentary’s spelling of Hadarimmon (without the second “d/ד”).  However, 
Kennicott does cite several different spellings of the name Hadadrimmon in our verse, including the oral 
commentary’s spelling.  It is therefore unclear whether the spelling “Hadarimmon” is a scribal error here – in 
which the scribe omitted one ד (perhaps due to the graphic similarity between the adjacent ד and ר in the 
Hebrew name הדדרמון) – or whether the author or copyist saw a text of the Bible in which the name was spelled 
“Hadarimmon.” 
176 As the wailing over Ahab, whom Hadarimmon killed, and over Josiah, who was killed in the plain of 
Megiddon – The standard commentary labels this interpretation – which was widespread among earlier 
exegetes – as derash and instead offers an alternative interpretation (cf. my supercommentary ad loc.). 
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For חַטַאת (purification) and ה  Its explanation is: for water of purification – (cleansing) נדִ 

( חַטַאתמי  ; cf. Num. 8:7) and for water of lustration ( נדִ המי  ; cf. Num. 19:13).178 

(5) For a man bequeathed [soil] to me (הִקְנַנִי)179 in my youth to till the land, not to 

prophesy. 

(6) And if one asks him, “What are those wounds on your back?” Its explanation is: the 

wounds that his father and mother beat into him because he prophesied falsely (v. 3).  He 

will reply, “From being beaten in the homes of my friends,” but he will not want to say: 

“from being beaten because I prophesied falsely.” 

(7) O sword! Rouse yourself [against My shepherd, against the man that is My fellow] – 

Its explanation: The verse is speaking about the king,180 who thinks to himself 181 that he can 

shepherd Israel well and be like Me. 

 182.(Lev. 25:17) ”(עֲמִיתֹו) is like: “[Do not wrong] one another (My fellow) עֲמִיתִי

Against [all] the צעֲֹרִים – Its explanation is: against those shepherds who caused grief 

 to Me.183 (שציערו)

                                                                                                                                                                                    
177 This will happen in the time of the Messiah son of David – According to Ibn Ezra, this prophecy applies 
to “the time of the Messiah son of David,” which follows the time of the Messiah son of Joseph to which Ibn 
Ezra applied the immediate past prophecy in Chapter 12. 
178 Its explanation is: for water of purification and for water of lustration – Ibn Ezra is explaining the 
verse’s cryptic remark that the fountain will be “for purification and lustration.”  Both “purification” (חַטַּאת) and 
“lustration” (נִּדָה) are interpreted as legal terms, referring to situations in which fresh water can remove 
someone’s state of ritual uncleanliness. 
179 Bequeathed [soil] to me (הִקְנַנִי) – This translation of ִהִקְננַי is based on the standard commentary (cf. my 
supercommentary ad loc.), because the oral commentary provides no information about the etymology or 
meaning of ִהִקְננַי.  The translation of “sold me as a slave” (NASV) would also be compatible with the oral 
commentary. 
180 The verse is speaking about the king – According to the standard commentary, the verse is addressing the 
Gentile king to whom God will grant dominion over Israel at that time. 
181 To himself – Literally, “in his heart”; see note 43. 
) Ibn Saruk – ”(עֲמִיתֹו) is like: “Do not wrong one another עֲמִיתִי 182 מנחםמחברת  , Philipowski 134, Sáenz-
Badillos 283*) also juxtaposes our verse and Lev. 25:17, implying that they share the same meaning of “fellow” 
or “peer” (cf. Ibn Janaḥ, 376 השרשים). 
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יָׁשְנַיםִ (8)  shall perish and184 shall die – Two-thirds shall perish and shall …(Two parts) פִ

die.185 

Chapter 14 

(1) Your spoil shall be divided in your very midst – Its explanation is: in the midst of 

Jerusalem.186  This shall happen “on the day when Gog sets foot on the soil of Israel” (Ezek. 

38:18). 

(3) As when he fought in the day of battle – Its explanation is: as He fought in the time of 

Joshua.187 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
יםצעֲֹרִ  to Me – The word (שציערו) those shepherds  who caused grief …צעֲֹרִים 183  is frequently translated as 
“little ones” (e.g., KJV, JPS 1917), from the same etymology as צעיר (small, young).  In Rabbinic Hebrew, the 
root צער is frequently used in the sense of “to cause pain” (cf. Jastrow 1294-1295).  The standard commentary 
cites Yefet as interpreting צעֲֹרִים the former way.  But this passage in the oral commentary indicates that Ibn 
Ezra himself prefers the latter meaning here, namely that the צעֲֹרִים are tormenters.  In the standard commentary, 
his view is less clear, because he cites a proof-text where the root צער is used but does not fully explain the 
root’s meaning in that proof-text (cf. my supercommentary ad loc.).  Ibn Janaḥ (434-435 השרשים) interprets 
 can be used for small or lowly ones but also צער in our verse as distinguished figures, arguing that the root צעֲֹרִים
for the opposite.  Ibn Ezra fundamentally rejects the notion of a root having two opposite meanings (cf. the 
standard commentary to Hag. 2:12 and my supercommentary ad loc.), so it is no surprise that he does not accept 
Ibn Janaḥ’s interpretation of צעֲֹרִים.  Jonathan translates צעֲֹרִים as תנינייא (“deputies”).  Most exegetes similarly 
maintain that צעֲֹרִים are younger or lower-ranking assistants to the shepherds, such that in the allegory, the 
“shepherds” are kings and the צעֲֹרִים are their subordinate officials (Rashi, Joseph Kara, Radak).  Tanḥum 
anonymously cites and defends the view that צעֲֹרִים are prominent leaders (Ibn Janaḥ), but also anonymously 
cites Ibn Ezra’s view that צעֲֹרִים are tormenters. 
184 And – The HaKeter edition implies that Ibn Ezra considered the conjunctive ו (“and”) to be part of the 
biblical text.  Indeed, this conjunctive ו does appear in several manuscripts cited by Kennicott.  However, it is 
also possible that Ibn Ezra adds the conjunctive ו for clarity; otherwise the phrase would literally read “shall 
perish shall die.” 
ׁשְנַיםִ-פִי 185 … Two-thirds shall perish and shall die – The phrase שְניַםִ-פִי  (“two parts”) does not specify a 
denominator, and could therefore be understood as “a double portion” of any denominator (e.g., Deut. 21:17, 
regarding the firstborn son’s double portion of inheritance, regardless of the number of heirs; cf. Ibn Caspi).  
Ibn Ezra thus clarifies that that Zechariah is speaking about two thirds, which is evident from the end of the 
verse: “And one-third of it shall survive.” 
186 Your spoil shall be divided in your very midst – Its explanation is: in the midst of Jerusalem – Ibn Ezra 
interprets “your” spoil as referring to the spoil of Jerusalem that the enemy shall plunder, not the spoil of the 
enemy that the Jews shall plunder (cf. the standard commentary). 
187 In the day of battle… as He fought in the time of Joshua – Joshua led many battles, from the battle 
against Amalek (Exod. 17:8-13) when he was still Moses’ assistant through his multi-year conquest of Canaan.  
It is thus unclear which battle(s) the oral commentary has in mind when it points to God’s role in “the time of 
Joshua” as a parallel for God’s role in this prophecy.  The standard commentary interprets “the day of battle” as 
referring to the splitting of the Red Sea (cf. Exod. 14:25), which raises a second difficulty with the oral 
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(4) On that day, He will set His feet on the Mount of Olives, near Jerusalem on the east; 

and the Mount of Olives shall split in half, east and west – Its explanation: Half the 

mountain will split to the east and to the west, so a great gorge will be created from the 

mountain.  Then the remaining half of the Mount shall shift and split to the north to the 

south.188 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
commentary’s comment: Does interpreting “the day of battle” as an event from Joshua’s time necessarily 
contradict the standard commentary, or can the two commentaries be understood as complementary rather than 
contradictory? The oral commentary can thus be understood in one of the following ways: 

a) In order to view the two commentaries as complementary, one must assume that oral commentary is 
referring to the battle against Amalek when it compares God’s behavior in our verse to His behavior 
“in the time of Joshua.”  Indeed, that battle could parallel our verse’s depiction of God as leading the 
battle, because Joshua only prevailed against Amalek when Moses raised his hands toward the heavens 
(cf. mR.H. 3:8) and because the narrative ends with the declaration: “The Lord will be at war with 
Amalek throughout the ages” (Exod. 17:6).  In order to harmonize this interpretation with the standard 
commentary, one must further posit that Ibn Ezra viewed the entire sequence of events from Exod. 14-
17 as one chain of divinely-guided battles to which our verse alludes.  Hence, “the day of battle” refers 
to all of God’s actions from the splitting of the sea through Joshua’s victory over Amalek.   

However, it would seem somewhat unusual to refer to the battle against Amalek as the “time 
of Joshua,” since Moses – not Joshua – led the nation at that time (although Joshua did command the 
soldiers on the battlefield).  Moreover, considering the regularity with which Ibn Ezra’s two 
commentaries differ from one another, the very attempt to harmonize them in this case seems 
unnecessary. 

b) More likely, the oral commentary compares our verse’s “day of battle” to “the time of Joshua,” 
meaning the time when Joshua was the supreme leader.  If the oral commentary has a specific battle in 
mind, then several battles to conquer Canaan could serve as models for divine leadership, since they 
included a unique sign or miracle from God (e.g., Jos. 6:8, 8:18, 10:11).  The most probable candidate 
would be Jos. 10:11, when God Himself “hurled huge stones” upon Joshua’s enemies.  Indeed, when 
the phrase יֹום קְרָב appears in Job 38:22-23 adjacent to hail (“the vaults of hail, which I have put aside 
for a time of adversity, for a day of war [יֹום קְרָב]”), Ibn Ezra (ad loc.) compares the verse to Jos. 10:11 
(and to the hail of Exod. 9:24).  While the context in Job – unlike our verse – explicitly mentions hail 
(cf. Rashi, Jacob Tam, Moses Kimḥi, and Ramban ad loc.), it is possible that Ibn Ezra viewed the 
incident in Jos. 10:11 as a powerful example of God leading a battle against Israel’s foes, worthy of 
comparison to our verse, too.  Interestingly, the association of Jos. 10:11 with the phrase יֹום קְרָב in Job 
38:23 would have been fresh in his mind, since his commentary to Job and the oral commentary were 
composed in Italy at approximately the same time (cf. Sela and Freudenthal 18, 25, 27). 

c) One final possibility is that the oral commentary interprets the phrase יֹום קְרָב as “a day of battle” – 
referring to the entire conquest of Canaan (i.e., many individual days of battle) – rather than “the day 
of battle.”  The Hebrew phrase יֹום קְרָב is a noun construct, and the first noun of a Hebrew noun 
construct cannot be preceded by the definite article regardless of whether it is definite.  Hence, as the 
first word in a noun construct, יֹום could be translated as “a day” or “the day.” 

188 Half the mountain will split to the east and to the west, so a great gorge will be created from the 
mountain.  Then the remaining half of the Mount shall shift and split to the north to the south – The 
standard commentary follows the straightforward meaning of the verse: When the mountain splits, the crack 
will run from east to west, so the two halves will be the northern the northern half the southern half.  The oral 
commentary, however, appears to interpret the phrase מִזרְָחָה וָימָָה not as a crack from “east to west” but rather 
that the mountain will split in two, “east and west,” which would then contradict the concluding phrase’s 
description of the halves moving toward “the north and the south.”  He thus explains that the mountain will split 
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It is clear according to many sources:189 When the Holy One, blessed be He, will reveal 

Himself in the world, the entire world will quake before Him – the mountains and hills, the 

seas and rivers.190 

(5) You shall flee (ונסתם) into the gorge (בגיא) of the Mount,191 for the Mount’s gorge shall 

reach Azal – Its explanation: When the Mount of Olives will split, its peak192 shall reach193 

Azal – which is the name of a place.194 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
into quarters: A great gorge will be created by half of the mountain splitting into an eastern quarter and a 
western quarter, while the other half of the mountain will split into northern and southern quarters. 
189 It is clear according to many sources – Literally, “This is a clear matter in several sources” ( וזה דבר ברור
 .(בכמה מקומות
190 It is clear according to many sources… the world will quake before Him – the mountains and hills, the 
seas and rivers – Ibn Ezra does not appear to be referring to one specific event or proof-text (cf. the HaKeter 
edition’s citation of Isa. 42:15), but rather to the Bible’s frequent use of images of quaking mountains and 
stormy seas during moments of divine revelation (e.g., Jud. 5:4-5; Hab. 3:6; Ps. 18:8-16, 96:9-13, 98:7-9, 114:3-
7). 
191 You shall flee (ונסתם) into the gorge (בגיא) of the Mount – The Hebrew word ונסתם is vocalized וְנסְַתֶם 
(“You shall flee”) in the Tiberian Masoretic tradition, but it can also be vocalized as וְנסְִתַם (“It shall be stopped 
up”).  The standard commentary cites a Babylonian tradition (reflected in Jonathan’s translation) to adopt the 
latter vocalization and thus render the verse’s opening phrase as: “The gorge of My mountains shall be stopped 
up.”  Although the standard commentary does not state whether Ibn Ezra personally agrees with this 
vocalization, the oral commentary seems to assume the vocalization of וְנסְַתֶם by adding the prepositional prefix 
 and thereby precluding the possibility of the gorge being the subject of the verb (gorge) גיא before the word ב
 Indeed, the oral commentary to Amos 1:1 cites this verse and similarly appears to interpret the word  .ונסתם
 .וְנסְַתֶם as describing people who are fleeing, supporting the vocalization ונסתם
192 Peak – Ibn Ezra replaces the verse’s word “gorge” with “peak” (ראש), which corresponds to his comments 
elsewhere that the word גיא (gorge, valley) can refer to the gorge’s peak (Num. 21:19, Deut. 3:29 and 34:6). 
193 Shall reach – In MS Paris 217 and MS Parma De Rossi 470, the words “shall reach” are followed by a 
puzzling phrase: “in/upon Egypt.  Woe is to them, except that the plague shall befall them.”  This phrase makes 
little sense here.  It would appear to be commenting on v. 18.  Here is the Hebrew phrase (underlined) as it 
appears in  in these two manuscripts to v. 5: 

 ראשו  אל אצל במצרים אוי להם אם לא כי תהיה עליהם המגפהכשיבקע הר הזתים יגיע ’ יגיע גיא ההר אל אצל פי ונסתם בגיא ההר כי
Perhaps it was intended as a gloss to v. 18 but was copied into the body of the commentary in the wrong spot.  
In v. 18, it could fit the commentary as follows:  

 במצרים. אוי להם אם לא כי תהיה עליהם המגפהאם משפחת מצרים לא תעלה ולא באה ולא עליהם כמו כן יהיה השובע ותהיה המגפה ו
 אשר יגף יי' את הגוים אשר לא יעלו לחג את חג הסוכות.

If the community of Egypt does not make this pilgrimage, upon them there shall similarly be no abundance.  
But the plague shall be upon Egypt.  Woe is to them, except that the plague with which the Lord will strike 
the other nations that do not come up to observe the Feast of Booths shall befall them.  The purpose of this 
comment would be to stress that although the drought of v. 17 would not harm Egypt – due to the Nile’s 
plentiful water – the gruesome plague of rotting flesh, eyes, and tongues (v. 12) would nevertheless afflict 
Egypt (cf. the standard commentary to v. 18).  Hence, Egyptians who hear the threat of drought may believe 
that they are being spared punishment, “except that” God will nevertheless afflict them with the plague 
described in v. 12. 
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(6) In that day, there shall not be light – Its explanation: There shall not be light alone, 

but along with the light will be stones of heaviness and קִפ אֹון (hail).  The explanation of 

 is [that] they are a type of stones that fall with snow.195 קִפ אֹון

(7) But there shall be one day – Its explanation is: “On the day when Gog sets foot [on the 

soil of Israel]” (Ezek. 38:18), that day shall be known to the Lord. And that day will be 

neither true day nor true night, but there shall be light at eventide.196 

(10) Then the whole country shall become like the Arabah, from Geba to Rimmon south 

of Jerusalem. And she – Jerusalem – shall be lifted up, and inhabited in her place.197 

(13) And everyone shall snatch at the hand of another, and everyone shall raise his 

hand against (עַל) everyone else’s hand – Its explanation is that they shall be killed by one 

another.198 

(14) Judah shall join the fighting in Jerusalem – Some explain [that Judah] themselves 

shall join the fighting for the spoils.  Others explain [that Judah] shall join the fighting 

against (מן) the enemies.199 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
194 Azal – which is the name of a place – Ibn Ezra makes the same comment in the standard commentary (cf. 
my supercommentary ad loc.). 
195 The explanation of קִפ אֹון is that they are a type of stones that fall with snow – This interpretation of קִפָאֹון 
seemingly differs from the standard commentary, where Ibn Ezra interprets קִפָאֹון as a type of thick cloud or fog 
(cf. my supercommentary to the standard commentary). 
196 And that day will be neither true day nor true night, but there shall be light at eventide –Ibn Ezra 
adopts a literal interpretation of Zechariah’s depiction of a day which is neither day nor night.  He elaborates on 
this interpretation in the standard commentary, where he attacks those who interpret “day” and “night” as 
metaphors for exile and redemption. 
197 And she – Jerusalem – shall be lifted up, and inhabited in her place – Ibn Ezra rearranges the verse’s 
word order to clarify that Jerusalem – and not “the country” (הָָארֶץ) – is the subject of the feminine verbs “shall 
be lifted up and inhabited” (וְרָאֲמָה וְישְָבָה), because both Jerusalem and הָָארֶץ are feminine nouns. 
198 Everyone shall raise his hand against (עַל) everyone else’s hand – Its explanation is that they shall be 
killed by one another – I have translated the preposition עַל as “against” because the oral commentary 
interprets the image of raised hands as a depiction of people killing one another.  Rashi similarly interprets this 
verse as depicting chaos in which people seize and kill each other.  However, the standard commentary appears 
to interpret עַל as “in.” 
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(16) To bow low to the king (ְך לֶּ  Lord of Hosts – Some explain: [to bow] to the Holy (לְמֶּ

One, blessed be He.200  Others explain: to the Messiah.201 

(17) Upon them there shall be no rain – Its explanation is: Upon them there shall be no 

abundance. 

(18) If the community of Egypt does not make this pilgrimage, upon them there shall 

similarly be no abundance.202 

But there shall be the same affliction with which the Lord will strike the other nations 

that do not come up to observe the Feast of Booths.203 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
199 Some explain [that Judah] themselves shall join the fighting for the spoils.  Others explain… against 
the enemies – The terse presentation of both views makes it difficult to determine the precise difference 
between them, but they appear to differ regarding the circumstances that led Judah to enter the war.  The first 
view appears to maintain that Judah will wage war of its own volition (“themselves”) in order to conquer the 
enemy’s spoils.  In the second view, Ibn Ezra appears to be alluding to a widespread view that “Judah” refers to 
Jews who were initially compelled to fight alongside the Gentile enemies (Jonathan, Rashi, and Joseph Kara, 
Radak; cf. the standard commentary to 12:2).  I have translated the preposition מן in the context of waging war 
as “against” (cf. Ramban, Exod. 17:9; Yal. Shimoni to Jos. 14:15).  It could also be translated “on account of,” 
which would further support the suggestion that this second view interprets “Judah” as the Jews who entered the 
war “on account of (מן) the enemies” that coerced them to be there. 
ְך 200 לֶּ  Some explain: [to bow] to the Holy One, blessed be He – Normally, “to the king” would be …לְמֶּ
vocalized לַמֶלְֶך, with the pataḥ under the prefix representing the definite article.  In its absolute state, the word 
 ,is indefinite (“to a king”).  This first opinion maintains that in our verse – ל with a sheva under the prefix – לְמֶלְֶך
 According to this view, “the King” refers  .ל is a definite noun (“to the King”) despite the sheva under the לְמֶלְֶך
to God, with the next phrase (“the Lord of Hosts“) in apposition to it: “to the King, [i.e.,] the Lord of Hosts.”  
This view is adopted by Ibn Janaḥ (280 הרקמה), who cites our verse alongside several other verses in which a 
definite article is missing even though the context indicates that the noun is definite.  Jonathan also interprets 
“the King” in our verse as God, but he does so by accepting that לְמֶלְֶך begins a construct (“the King of…”), 
similar to Ibn Ezra’s own approach (cf. the standard commentary).  However, unlike Ibn Ezra - who sees the 
construct chain as continuing with the next words in the verse (“the king of the Lord”), Jonathan adds an 
implied noun: “the King of [the universe (עלמיא)]” and thus maintains that “the King” is God. 
201 Others explain: to the Messiah – See the standard commentary, where Ibn Ezra renders the phrase “to the 
king Lord of Hosts” as a noun construct: “to the king of the Lord of Hosts,” meaning the Messiah (i.e., the 
Lord’s chosen king). 
202 Upon them there shall similarly be no abundance – The verse itself simply states “not upon them,” 
without neither a verb nor a noun.  Ibn Ezra therefore argues that the verb and subject from the previous verse 
are implied in this phrase, too.  Hence, the full phrase would be: “upon them shall be no rain” (and the 
commentary to the previous verse interpreted the rain as symbolizing “abundance”). 
203 But there shall be the same affliction with which the Lord will strike the other nations that do not 
come up to observe the Feast of Booths – See note 193 above and the standard commentary. 
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(20) In that day, there will be on the מְצִלֹות (bells) of the horses – Its explanations is: those 

bells that hang on horses’ necks and make noise, similar to: “My lips quivered (צָלְלּו) at the 

sound” (Hab. 3:16).204 

(21) And there will no longer be a Canaanite – Some explain: an actual Canaanite; others 

explain: a trader – in the House of the Lord of Hosts in that day.205 

The commentary to Zechariah is concluded. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

                                                           
 at the sound” – In the proof-text (צ לְלּו) bells that… make noise, similar to: “My lips quivered …מְצִלֹות 204
from Habakkuk, the lips shake against one another, similar to the bell that makes noise by shaking back and 
forth. 
205 And there will no longer be a Canaanite – Some explain: an actual Canaanite; others explain: a trader 
– in the House of the Lord of Hosts in that day – Ibn Ezra cites the same two views in the standard 
commentary, but there he dismisses the view that “Canaanite” refers to ethnic Canaanites. 
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Ibn Ezra to Malachi – Oral Commentary 

 

Chapter 1 

(1) A pronouncement: The word of the Lord to Israel through Malachi – Its explanation: 

Malachi prophesied this prophecy upon Judah and upon those Israelites who returned during 

the Second Temple period.206 

(2) I have shown you love, said the Lord – Its explanation:  The prophet says that the Holy 

One, Blessed Be He, said regarding Israel: “I have shown you love.” But if you will ask, 

“How have You shown us love?”207  The answer is that through this I have shown you 

love, [that] Esau is Jacob’s brother; yet I have loved Jacob [such] that although I exiled 

them, I returned them and they rebuilt the Temple.  (3) But [as for] Esau – after I exiled him, 

I did not return him; rather, I made his hills a desolation, his territory a home for beasts 

                                                           
206 Malachi prophesied… upon Judah and upon those Israelites who returned during the Second Temple 
period – Ibn Ezra stresses that some people returned from the northern kingdom of Israel, because the verse 
mentions “Israel” despite the fact that most residents of Judea in Malachi’s time descended from the southern 
kingdom of Judah (cf. the standard commentary). 
207 “I have shown you love.” But if you will ask, “How have You shown us love?” – The verse presents a 
dialogue between God and the nation which would imply – if taken literally – that the nation is expected, even 
obligated, to challenge God: “I have shown you love… And you will say (וַאֲמַרְתֶם), ‘How have You shown us 
love’?”  Ibn Ezra instead interprets  ֶםוַאֲמַרְת  conditionally – “if you will say…”  This interpretation was already 
suggested by Ibn Janaḥ (65 הרקמה), who cites the prefix ו of וַאֲמַרְתֶם as proof that a prefix ו can serve to introduce 
the protasis of a condition, with the word “if” (אם) implied.  Jonathan’s translation also adds the word “if” ( ואם
 as do many exegetes in their paraphrases or interpretations of the verse (Rashi, Joseph Kara, Eliezer of ,(תימרון
Beaugency, Radak, Student of Trani, Tanḥum). 
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 in the ;(a serpent) תנין is [the same as] [תַנֹּות of] of the desert.  The explanation (לְתַנֹּות)

masculine form they are called תנינים (cf. Gen. 1:21), and in feminine 208.תַנֹּות 

(4) Whereas Edom says: “We have been impoverished” – Its explanation: If Edom says, 

“Although we have been impoverished, we can build the ruins again,” thus said the 

Lord… They may build, but I will tear down.   

[And they shall call them the region of wickedness,] the people damned of the Lord – 

For209 they are a people damned forever of the Lord.210 

(5) Your eyes shall behold when I do this to Edom, and you shall declare, “Great is the 

Lord.” 

(6) A son honors [his] father, and a slave his master - For211 the way of the world212 is that 

the son honors the father and a slave fears his master.  But now, if I am a father, where is 

                                                           
208 The explanation [of תַנֹּות] is [the same as] תנין; in the masculine form they are called תנינים, and in 
feminine תנות – The masculine-singular noun תנין (plural: תנינים) is a large sea serpent (Ibn Ezra’s long 
commentary to Gen. 1:21), so the oral commentary is apparently arguing that the feminine-plural noun תַנֹות in 
our verse is describing female sea serpents.  Such an interpretation would contradict the standard commentary, 
which asserts that תַנֹות is the feminine plural form of תנים (jackals).  Moreover, jackals would seem to fit the 
context of our verse better than sea serpents, since the verse is describing the ruins of Edom as a desolate 
wasteland inhabited by “תַנֹות of the wilderness.”  Indeed, most exegetes interpret תַנֹות in our verse as jackals or 
similar wild beasts (Ibn Janaḥ, 545 השרשים; Rashi, Joseph Kara, Eliezer of Beaugency, Radak), and Tanḥum 
specifically cautions against misinterpreting תַנֹות as serpents (ערבד in the Judeo-Arabic singular form; cf. 
Ratzhabi, 99 אוצר הלשון הערבית), when in fact they are jackals ( אוי אבן ).  One wonders if the author of the oral 
commentary misheard or misunderstood Ibn Ezra’s interpretation and erroneously wrote תנין and תנינים when 
Ibn Ezra intended תנים. 

MS Leipzig 41 reads תנים (jackals), rather than תנינים, as the masculine equivalent of תַנֹות.  That reading 
would correspond to the standard commentary and resolve the aforementioned difficulties with interpreting תַנֹות 
as sea serpents.  Nevertheless, I have adopted the reading of תנינים, since it is supported by all other extant 
manuscripts to this verse (including the fragmentary text in MS Modena-Archivio di Stato 692).  The reading of 
 is the masculine singular of this creature, since תנין is undermined by the oral commentary’s comment that תנים
the singular form of תנים would presumably be תן (although it is not attested in the Bible; cf. Ibn Janaḥ, ibid.).  
Perhaps the scribe of MS Leipzig 41 sensed the problematic nature of the reading of תנינים and thus emended the 
text to תנים. 
209 For – Some manuscripts read “its explanation” ('פי) instead of “for” (כי). 
210 For they are a people damned forever of the Lord – Perhaps the purpose of this comment is to present “a 
people damned forever of the Lord” as an objective description of Edom and not merely something that others 
will call Edom. 
211 For – Some manuscripts read “its explanation” ('פי) instead of “for” (כי). 
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the honor due Me? And if I am a master, where is the reverence due Me?—said the 

Lord of Hosts to you, O priests who scorn My name – Its explanation: I am saying213 this 

to you, the priests, who scorn My name. 

And if you ask, “How have we scorned Your name?” (7) That you offer defiled food on 

My altar. And if you ask,214 “How have we defiled You?” That you say, “The table of the 

Lord can be treated with scorn.” 

(8) When you present a blind animal for sacrifice, you say that there is no evil, and when 

you present a lame or sick one, you say that it is not evil! Just offer it ָ תֶּ ח   to your) לְפֶּ

governor) – Its explanation is: to your ruler (נשיא).215 

(9) And now implore the favor of God – Its explanation: He is talking to the priests.216 

(10) Oh that there were even one among you that would shut the doors – Its explanation: 

Perhaps217 there were someone218 among you who would shut the doors and not kindle 

 !My altar to no purpose 219(תבעירו)

(11) And everywhere incense and pure oblation are offered to My name – Its explanation 

is: because My name is honored among the nations everywhere as if they perform incense 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
212 The way of the world – The Hebrew phrase מנהג העולם (“custom of the world”) refers to a widely accepted 
norm or practice. 
213 I am saying – I have translated this word (אומר) in the first person (אֹומַר), but it could also be translated in 
the third person: “He is saying” (ר  .(אֹומֵּ
214 And if you ask – This paraphrase of the Hebrew word וַאֲמַרְתֶם – adding the word “if” – reflects the same 
issue as Ibn Ezra’s paraphrase of  ַאֲמַרְתֶםו  in v. 2 (cf. note 207). 
215 ָ תֶּ ח   Both words  .פחה to explain the word נשיא Ibn Ezra offers the Hebrew synonym – (נשיא) your ruler …לְפֶּ
could be translated as “governor” (cf. the standard commentary to Hag. 1:14) 
216 He is talking to the priests – See the standard commentary. 
217 Perhaps – The oral commentary’s use of “perhaps” is similar to the standard commentary’s use of “if only” 
to introduce this verse. 
218 Someone – Ibn Ezra adds “someone” in order to clarify the Bible’s language. 
219 Kindle (תבעירו) – Ibn Ezra offers the Hebrew synonym תבעירו to explain the word תָאִירּו.  Both words could 
be translated as second-person plural imperfect verbs meaning “kindle.”  He employs the same synonym in the 
standard commentary (cf. my supercommentary ad loc.) 
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and offering to My name and pure oblation,220 for My name is honored among the 

nations —said the Lord of Hosts. 

(12) - But you profane it when you say (כשתאמרו),221 “The table of the Lord is defiled and 

its fruit (נִיבֹו), one who eats it (ָאכְלֹו) can be treated with scorn” – Its explanation: One 

who eats its fruit – namely, the showbread222 – can be treated with scorn.223 

(13) You say, “Oh, what exhaustion it is!” And so you puff at it – Its explanation: When 

they bring you a good lamb, you puff at it with your breath, and you say, “Why do you 

exhaust us, since it is bad?” But you do this matter with guile, because you take it for 

yourselves and bring [as a sacrifice] the stolen, the lame, and the sick. 

(14) And cursed be a נֹוכֵל (deceiver) – Its explanation is: one who thinks;224 it is similar to, 

“They conspired (וַיּתְִנכְַלּו) against him [to kill him]” (Gen. 37:18), whose [Aramaic] 

translation is, “They thought” (וחשיבו; Onkelos ad loc.).  So, too, the prophet says: “Cursed 

                                                           
220 As if they perform incense and offering to My name and pure oblation – Ibn Ezra adds the words “as if” 
Gentiles in Malachi’s time were presumed to be pagans and thus were not actually offering sacrifices to the 
Jewish God.  He elaborates on this problem in the standard commentary, where he initially explains this verse 
differently, but a gloss cites him as adopting the same interpretation as the oral commentary. 
221 When you say – Ibn Ezra substitutes the Hebrew word כשתאמרו (relative pronoun followed by second-
person masculine plural imperfect) for the word בֶאֱמָרְכֶם in the verse (temporal prefix + infinitive + second-
person masculine plural suffix).  The infinitive could be translated in different tenses depending on the context. 
222 Its fruit – namely, the showbread – Exegetes struggle to interpret the words ניִבֹו in this verse.  In both 
commentaries, Ibn Ezra claims that it means “its fruit” or “its yield,” referring to the showbread, which is the 
“fruit” of the table upon which it rested in the Temple.  Radak cites this interpretation anonymously. 
-a word followed by a third – ָאכְלֹו One who eats its fruit… can be treated with scorn – The word …ָאכְלֹו 223
person masculine suffix – is ambiguous: The word before the suffix could be the noun אכֶֹל (“food”), the qal 
participle אכֵֹּל (“one who eats”), or the qal infinitive ָאכֹול.  Hence, some exegetes interpret ָאכְלֹו as “[the altar]’s 
food” (Rashi, Joseph Kara), but the oral commentary appears to interpret ָאכְלֹו as “one who eats its fruit” (i.e., 
the showbread), so the complete phrase וְניִבֹו נבְִזהֶ ָאכְלֹו means: “One who eats [the showbread] is treated with 
scorn.”  (Regarding the possibility of ָאכְלֹו being the qal infinitive ָאכֹול plus an object suffix, see Tanḥum.) 
ל one who thinks – The standard commentary interprets the word …נֹוכֵל 224  the same way, albeit citing a נֹוכֵּ
different proof-text. 
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be one who thinks this evil thought, that he has an unblemished male in his flock, but for 

his vow sacrifices a ׁשְח ת  item to the Lord, which is a blemished animal.225 (spoiled) מ 

Chapter 2 

(3) And I will strew ׁש רֶּ  is similar to “[the bull, its hide, its flesh, and] its dung (dung) פֶּ

 .(Lev. 8:17) ”(פִרְשֹו)

And he shall carry you to Me – Its explanation: I will do this evil to you so that you will 

return to Me.226 

(5) My covenant was with him – Its explanation is: with the priests.  And I gave them to 

him in reverence – [with them] referring to Israel – and he revered Me, [i.e.,] they – the 

priests – revere Me.227 

And he נחִַת (trembled) before my name is similar to: “A terror (חִתַת) of God was [upon the 

cities]” (Gen. 35:5).228 

                                                           
ׁשְח ת 225  as a blemished animal who is unfit for מָשְחָת is a blemished animal – The interpretation of the word …מ 
sacrifice is based on Lev. 22:25, as many exegetes observe (Rashi, Joseph Kara, Radak, Student of Trani, 
Abarbanel; cf. Eliezer of Beaugency). 
226 And he shall carry you to Me… I will do this evil to you so that you will return to Me – Standard 
editions of the Masoretic text read לָיו  which is also the reading in Ibn Ezra’s standard ,(”to him/it“) אֵּ
commentary.  By contrast, the oral commentary employs the word אלי (“to me”).  The reading of אלי is not cited 
as a variant of the Masoretic text by Kennicott or BHQ.  Therefore, it seems that the oral commentary is not 
presenting an alternate reading of the text (cf. the HaKeter edition, which bolds אלי as part of the lemma).  
Rather, the oral commentary is addressing an exegetical problem: In the sentence, “And he/it shall carry you to 
him/it,” the referent of the third-person pronouns is unclear (cf. Ḥayyuj, כתאב אלנתף, Basal 272-273).  The oral 
commentary seems to be suggesting that the referent is God, despite the fact that God speaks in the first person 
in the earlier part of the verse (“I will strew dung”).  However, due to the fact that God speaks in the first person 
in the beginning of this verse, most exegetes – including the standard commentary – seek another referent for 
the third-person pronouns (cf. my supercommentary to the standard commentary).  The discrepancy between 
first person and third person might not have bothered Ibn Ezra as much as other exegetes, since he considers it 
“the custom of those [who speak] Hebrew” to refer to themselves in the third person (second commentary to 
Est. 1:15) even when they speak in first person in the same passage (introduction to Exod. 20; cf. Lev. 8:34). 
227 My covenant was with him… they – the priests – revere Me – Ibn Ezra offers the same interpretation in 
the standard commentary; cf. my supercommentary ad loc. for an explanation of the ambiguities that Ibn Ezra is 
attempting to resolve. 
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(6) Proper rulings were in his mouth – Its explanation: It is fitting for the priest to act so, 

that proper rulings will be in his mouth and nothing perverse will be on his lips; he will 

walk  with Me in peace and uprightness and will hold the many back from iniquity.229 

(8) But they have turned away from the good course: They have made the many stumble 

in the Torah;230 and have corrupted the covenant of the Levites. 

(9) Therefore, I have made them despicable and vile in the eyes of all the people, because 

they do not keep My ways and show partiality in their rulings. 

(11) For Judah has profaned what is holy to the Lord—what He desires—and married 

daughters of alien gods – Its explanation: They married Gentile women, as is explicit in the 

Book of Ezra.231 

(12) May the Lord cut off the man who does this – Its explanation: May the Lord cut off 

the man who engages in this licentiousness, that he should have no one who will rouse 

 him.232  If he is from Israel, He shall cut him off from the (יענה) him and answer (שיעורר)

                                                                                                                                                                                    
 חתת of God was [upon the cities]” – Ibn Ezra is explaining the root (חִתַת) is similar to: “A terror …נִחַת 228
based on a parallel verse in Genesis.  The standard commentary cites other proof-texts for the same lexical 
interpretation. 
229 Proper rulings will be in his mouth and nothing perverse will be on his lips; He will walk with Me in 
peace and uprightness and will hold the many back from iniquity – Ibn Ezra replaces the perfect verbs in 
the verse with imperfect verbs in order to express his view that Malachi is describing how a priest should 
behave rather than the past behavior of a specific priest.  In the standard commentary he contrasts his position 
with those who claim that Malachi is describing the behavior of a particular historical figure such, as Aaron or 
Phineas. 
230 The Torah – Regarding my decision to leave the word Torah untranslated here while translating it as 
“rulings” in the next verse, cf. my supercommentary to the standard commentary (here and Zech. 7:12). 
231 They married Gentile women, as is explicit in the Book of Ezra – The widespread intermarriage during 
this period is discussed in Ezra 9-10 and Neh. 13:23-30.  (Medieval exegetes refer to both books – Ezra and 
Nehemiah – as “Ezra.”) 
232 That he should have no one who will rouse (שיעורר) him and answer (יענה) him – The Hebrew phrase  ר עֵּ
 is difficult to interpret.  In the standard commentary, Ibn Ezra interprets it as “sons or grandsons,” based on וְענֹהֶ
context, but ignores its etymology.  The oral commentary focuses on each word’s etymology – עֵּר from the 
poleil of עור (to rouse) and ֶענֹה from the qal of ענה (to answer).  This explanation of both words’ etymology 
comes from Ibn Janaḥ (360-361 השרשים), who adds that destroying “one who will rouse him and answer him” is 
a metaphor for destroying one’s entire household.  It thus appears that Ibn Ezra’s two commentaries do not 
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tents of Jacob, and if he is from the priests, He shall cut him off that he will not have 

[descendants] presenting offerings to the Lord of Hosts.233 

(13) And this you do as well – Its explanation: You do this evil as well; you cover the altar 

of the Lord with tears, from weeping, and moaning, because there is no longer anyone 

who will look at your oblation and willingly take it from your hand. 

(14) But you ask, “Because of what did this evil befall us?” Because the Lord is a witness 

between you and the wife of your youth with whom you have broken faith and taken 

another woman234 licentiously.235 

(15) Did not one make – Its explanation: Did not the Holy One, Blessed Be He, Who is 

one,236 make us, whereas all remaining spirits are His, that is to say, they are under His 

authority? And what does that One seek – Its explanation: What does the Holy One, 

Blessed Be He – Who is one – seek, but that you should be godly folk? 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
necessarily disagree: Like Ibn Janaḥ, Ibn Ezra might have interpreted the cutting off of ֶר וְענֹה  as a metaphor for עֵּ
destroying one’s descendants (as explained by the standard commentary) and understood the words’ literal 
meanings based on the aforementioned etymology.  However, the oral commentary does not clarify if it 
interprets the phrase ֶר וְענֹה  as referring exclusively to sons or also to grandsons or future descendants.  If the עֵּ
former, than it would differ from the standard commentary’s own interpretation of “sons and grandsons” (but 
cf. the interpretation that the standard commentary attributes to Yefet). 
233 If he is from Israel… from the tents of Jacob, and if he is from the priests… he will not have 
[descendants] presenting offerings to the Lord of Hosts – The standard commentary also explains the second 
half of the verse as addressing priests exclusively, since only they presented offerings in the Temple. 
234 Woman – Hebrew uses the same word (אשה) for both “woman” and “wife.”  In this case, I have translated it 
as “woman,” because the Jewish man who took this foreign woman could not legally marry her. 
235 Licentiously – The Hebrew word בזמה poses the same ambiguity as the synonymous word “promiscuously” 
in v. 16 (cf. note 238). 
236 The Holy One, Blessed Be He, who is one – The standard commentary does not appear to share this 
interpretation of “one” as referring to God, nor do most exegetes (cf. my supercommentary ad loc.).  However, 
one midrashic reading does interpret “one” as a reference to God in the context of an imagined debate between 
Moses and the Israelites (Sifra to Lev. 18:2). 
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So be careful of your life-breath, and do not deal treacherously ( לָ תבגודַא ) with the wife 

of your youth. 237 

(16) For I detest divorce [said the Lord, the God of Israel] – Its explanation: For the Holy 

One, Blessed Be He, detests one who divorces his wife and takes another woman 

promiscuously238 and covers himself with lawlessness as with a garment—said the Lord 

of Hosts. 

ם (17)  the Holy (יגעתם) the Lord with your talk – Its explanation: You have wearied הֹוגַעְתֶּ

One, Blessed Be He, with your talk.239  But if you say, “By what have we wearied [Him]?” 

When you say, “Everyone who does evil is good in the sight of the Lord, and in them He 

                                                           
237 So be careful of your life-breath, and do not deal treacherously (אלָתבגוד ) with the wife of your youth – 
Standard editions of the Masoretic text have a third-person imperfect verb (ֹיבְִגד), as do some manuscripts of this 
commentary, but our translation follows MS Paris 217, which reads תבגוד (second person).  The reading that 
conforms to the Masoretic text is likely a scribal emendation to “fix” what the scribe deemed to be an error.  In 
fact, the oral commentary’s replacement of ֹיבְִגד with תבגוד serves an exegetical purpose.  It interprets the verb as 
if it were second person (“do not deal treacherously”), so that it agrees with the earlier part of the sentence, 
which was in second person (albeit plural): וְנשְִמַרְתֶם בְרּוחֲכֶם (“Be careful of your [m.p.] spirit”).  Elsewhere 
 Schroeter ,#150 תשובות דונש על רס"ג) Ibn Ezra cites this interpretation from Dunash ,(Oshri 94; Ruth 4:4 ,ההגנה)
50) and Ibn Janaḥ (328 הרקמה), and it was also suggested by Jacob b. Reuben. 

Kennicott cites many manuscripts of the Masoretic text that read תבגד or תבגוד instead of ֹיבְִגד, which 
raises the possibility that the oral commentary reflects a reading of תבגוד in the Masoretic text (cf. the 
parenthetical note in the HaKeter edition of the oral commentary).  However, Dunash, Ibn Janaḥ and Jacob b. 
Reuben assume that the Masoretic text reads ֹיבְִגד and suggest its replacement with תבגוד as mere exegesis.  
Considering that Ibn Ezra’s other aforementioned writings cite Dunash and Ibn Janaḥ’s view explicitly, it 
appears that the oral commentary’s replacement of ֹיבְִגד with תבגוד is based on their exegesis and does not reflect 
a variant text. 

In both ההגנה and his commentary to Ruth, Ibn Ezra himself dismisses the interpretation that he adopts 
here of replacing ֹיבְִגד with תבגוד.  In both works, as well as the standard commentary to our verse, Ibn Ezra 
prefers to interpret ֹיבְִגד as a third-person verb with an implied subject – “your spirit” – from earlier in the verse: 
“Be careful of your spirit, and let not [your spirit] deal treacherously.”  It is understandable that Ibn Ezra 
ultimately rejected Dunash and Ibn Janaḥ’s view, since he fundamentally opposes their exegetical method of 
replacing one word with another (cf. my supercommentary to Zech. 3:5). 
238 Promiscuously – The Hebrew word בזנות could intend that the purpose of taking this woman was to engage 
in promiscuity or that taking the woman is itself an act of promiscuity (since rabbinic law does not recognize a 
Jew’s marriage to a Gentile woman). 
ם 239  the Holy One… with your talk – Ibn Ezra might be paraphrasing the (יגעתם) You have wearied …הֹוגַעְתֶּ
hif‘ìl verb with a pi‘el verb in order to stress that the root begins with a י (cf. Ḥayyuj, כתאב אלנתף, Basal 274-
275, Maman and Ben Porat 325).  Although the word יגעתם is not vocalized in manuscripts, Ibn Ezra intends the 
pi'el verb יגִַעְתֶם and not the qal verb יגְַעְתֶם, because he writes elsewhere that the qal verb is intransitive (Ecc. 
1:8). 
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delights,” for if He did not delight in them, “Where is… the justice that the Holy One, 

Blessed Be He, should mete out against them?”240 

Chapter 3 

(1) Know now that behold, I am sending My messenger to clear the way before Me, and 

the lord whom you seek shall come to His Temple suddenly. 

(2) But who can endure the day of his coming, and who shall be able to stand when he 

appears? For he is like a fire in which one smelts silver and like lye with which one 

washes. 

(3) The Holy One, Blessed Be He, shall sit like a smelter who purifies silver; and he shall 

purify the descendants of Levi and… like gold and silver, so that they shall present 

offerings in righteousness. (4) Then the offerings of Judah and Jerusalem shall be 

pleasing to the Lord. 

(5) I will come near to you to judgment – Its explanation: Because you said, “Where is the 

God of justice” (2:17), therefore, I will come near to you to judgment; and I will be a 

swift witness against the adulterers, and against the sorcerers.241 

(6) For I am the Lord—I have not changed – That is to say, I am who I was, and I have 

never changed,242 and you are the children of Jacob—you have not ceased to be. 

                                                           
240 “Everyone who does evil is good in the sight of the Lord, and in them He delights,” for if He did not 
delight in them, “Where is… the justice that the Holy One, Blessed Be He, should mete out against 
them?” – See the standard commentary and my supercommentary ad loc. 
241 Against the adulterers, and against the sorcerers – Ibn Ezra’s citation reverses the order of the indirect 
objects from the Masoretic text, which reads “against the sorcerers, and against the adulterers.” 
242 I have not changed – That is to say, I am who I was, and I have never changed – Ibn Ezra is interpreting 
this verse as a categorical assertion that God does not undergo changes, rather than a limited statement that he 
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(7) But this is the evil thing that you did: From the very days of your fathers you have 

turned away from My laws and have not observed them. Now, turn back to Me, and I 

will turn back to you—said the Lord of Hosts. But if you will ask, “How shall we turn 

back?” (8) The answer is, ought man to defraud (הֲיקְִבַע) God? Its explanation is: Ought 

man to rob God, as you rob me?243 But if you will ask, “How have we been robbing You?”  

The answer is: on account of tithes and contributions that you have not brought. 

(9) And therefore, you are suffering under a curse, yet you think to rob244 from Me!  That 

is to say, “You do the evil to yourselves.”245 

(10) Now do this: Bring the full tithe into the storehouse, and let there be food in My 

House, and put Me to the test with this matter – said the Lord of Hosts. I will surely 

open the floodgates of the sky for you. 

(11) And I will banish the devourer from you – Its explanation is: the locusts.246 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
has not changed his mind regarding his attitude toward Israel.  The standard commentary similarly interprets the 
phrase as, “No change can happen to Me.” 
243 As you rob me – The oral commentary is interpreting the Hebrew root קבע as “to rob” (גזל).  The standard 
commentary interprets the root in the same fundamental manner but with a slightly different connotation: “to 
withhold a due” (ממשכנים ומעכבים; cf. Muraoka & Shavitsky). 
244 To rob – The Hebrew text – if not emended (see note 245) – employs a verb and noun of the same root – 
 in a manner that is common in Biblical and Rabbinic Hebrew but – (”to rob the robbed item“) לגזל הגזל
redundant in English.  Hence, the Hebrew text literally reads “to rob the robbed item from Me.” 
245 That is to say, “You do the evil to yourselves” – This Hebrew sentence is somewhat cryptic.  My 
translation is based on my critical edition, where the text reads:  :'במארה אתם נארים ואתי אתם חשבים לגזל הגזל? כלו
 (לעצמכם תעשו הרע) ”However, it is not clear how the final phrase – “Do the evil to yourselves  .לעצמכם תעשו הרע
– relates to the rest of the sentence.  It could be either a statement (“You are harming yourselves by robbing 
Me”) or a question (“Do you [wish to] harm yourselves by robbing Me?”).  Alternatively, by emending the 
words ו'הגזל כל  to read הגוי כלו, the text could be split into two separate comments: 

ָאתם (1 ָואתי םָנארים ָאת חשבים לגזל במארה , which would essentially cite the verse but paraphrase חשבים לגזל 
for the word קבעים – thus interpreting the rare word קבעים in the same manner as the commentary to the 
previous verse. 

יָכֻּלֹו: (2 לעצמכם תעשו הרע הגו  – This comment would explain the significance of the final phrase (“the 
whole nation”): The entire nation was harming itself by engaging in this treacherous behavior.   

The word לֹו  כלה Moreover, the word is written  .(כלומר for) כלו' contains the same consonants as the contraction כֻּ
in two manuscripts, which could be vocalized ֹכֻּלה but could not be a contraction for כלומר.  However, all four 
manuscripts read הגזל rather than הגוי. 
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(12) And [all nations] shall call you happy (וְאִשְרּו) is similar to “Happy am I (בְאָשְרִי)! For 

the daughters will call me happy” (ִאִשְרּוני; Gen. 30:13).247 

(13) Your words זְקּו  against Me – Its explanation: Your words have (have been strong) ח 

been forceful (תקפו) against Me—said the Lord. But if you will say, “How have we 

spoken248 against You?”  (14) The answer is: when you have said, “It is useless for us to 

serve the Holy One, Blessed Be He.  How did it benefit us to keep His charge and walk 

 is: in the dark.249 [קְדרַֹנִּית of] The explanation ”?קְדרַֹנִּית

(15) And they said: We מְאַשְרִים (call happy) the proud, like: “And [all nations] shall call 

you happy” (וְאִשְרּו; v. 12). 

They have indeed done evil yet are built up (נִבְנּו), [meaning] that they have not seen 

harm.250 

They have indeed dared God, inasmuch as they said, “Let us see if the Holy One, Blessed 

Be He, will retaliate for that which we sinned against Him,” and escaped. 

                                                                                                                                                                                    
246 The devourer… the locusts – The standard commentary interprets “the devourer” in the same manner. 
 Tanḥum cites the – (אִשְרּונִי) ”is similar to “Happy am I! For the daughters will call me happy וְאִשְרּו 247
same proof-text.  Ibn Janaḥ (40-51 השרשים) also cites our verse and this proof-text alongside one another to 
demonstrate this meaning of the root אשר. 
248 How have we spoken – The Masoretic text has the nif‘al verb נדְִבַרְנּו (“[we have] been saying among 
ourselves”).  All manuscripts of the oral commentary have the verb in pi’el – דברנו (“we spoke”), but it appears 
that the oral commentary is paraphrasing – as it frequently does – and does not intend to cite a variant text of the 
verse. 
249 The explanation [of קְדרַֹנִּית] is: in the dark– Most classical Bible translations interpret the Hebrew adverb 
 here as “mournfully,” as does BDB (871).  Ibn Ezra’s standard commentary also appears to interpret קְדרַֹניִת
תקְדרַֹניִ in that manner (cf. my supercommentary ad loc.).  The oral commentary interprets קְדרַֹניִת  as literal 
darkness, which could connote confusion, but likely connotes suffering or mourning in our context (cf. Joseph 
Kara and Student of Trani).  Assuming the latter connotation, Ibn Ezra’s two commentaries fundamentally 
agree about the meaning of  ְדרַֹניִתק . 
 that they have not seen harm – Ibn Ezra explains that the evildoers were “built up” in the [meaning] ,נִבְנּו 250
sense of living without suffering.  Joseph Kara similarly writes that they were able to live their entire lives “in 
peace.”  Student of Trani claims that נבְִנּו connotes the evildoers having children (cf. Gen. 16:2 and both 
commentaries of Ibn Ezra ad loc.). 
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(16) Then have those who revere the Lord been talking [to one another] – Its 

explanation: The prophet says that when the wicked say, “We call the proud happy” (v. 15), 

if at that time there will be those who revere the Lord – who talk to one another out of 

reverence251 for the Holy One, Blessed Be He – [then] He will hear and take note of them, 

and a scroll of remembrance will be written252 before Him. 

 (17) They shall be to me, said the Lord of Hosts, on the day that I am preparing – a 

treasured possession – Its explanation: On the day that I am preparing revenge, those who 

revere Me will be a treasured possession.253 

(20) But for you who revere My name [a sun of victory] shall rise – Its explanation: Since 

it was said of the wicked, “And the day that is coming shall burn them” (v. 19), therefore it 

was said of the righteous, “But for you who revere My name a sun of victory shall rise to 

bring healing,” [so the sun] shall not harm them.254 

                                                           
251 Out of reverence – The Hebrew word מיראתו could mean either that these people were speaking about the 
topic of their reverence for God or merely that the spoke to one another in a tone and manner that reflects 
reverence toward God.  The former possibility seems more likely, since Ibn Ezra is contrasting these people 
with the wicked people in the previous verse.  Those individuals questioned God’s fairness and spoke 
admiringly of evildoers who succeeded in life and escaped divine punishment, so presumably the people in our 
verse are characterized by the fact that they instead speak reverently about God.  The standard commentary’s 
description of these God-fearing individuals as “the enlightened ones” (המשכילים) also implies that according to 
Ibn Ezra, these people have some insight into God’s ways, so they would be likely to speak about reverence of 
God. 
252 A scroll of remembrance will be written – Due to ambiguity regarding the vocalization of the Hebrew 
word ויכתב, this phrase could be translate as, “And He will write (ֹוְיכְִתב) a scroll of remembrance,” rather than, 
“And a scroll of remembrance will be written” (ב  I have adopted the reading that matches the vocalization  .(וְיּכִָתֵּ
of the word in the Masoretic text, on the assumption that Ibn Ezra is quoting that text except for converting the 
perfect verb into an imperfect verb. 
253 On the day that I am preparing revenge, those who revere Me will be a treasured possession – Ibn Ezra 
is rejecting the possibility that “a treasured possession” is the object of the verb “am preparing,” despite their 
juxtaposition in the verse.  He presents the same argument in the standard commentary, where he adds 
“judgment” to his paraphrase of the verse for the same purpose that he adds “revenge” here. 
254 Since it was said of the wicked, “And the day that is coming shall burn them”… it was said of the 
righteous… “a sun of victory shall rise to bring healing,” [so the sun] shall not harm them – The standard 
commentary equates the blazing heat of “the day” (v. 19) with the heat of the sun in our verse.  The oral 
commentary assumes the same equation and thus contrasts the wicked of v. 19 with the righteous people in our 
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ם  .Jer) ”[as a heifer at grass] (תָפּושּו) is like “You spread out (and you will spread out) ּופִׁשְתֶּ

50:11).255 

ם (21)  the wicked – Its explanation: You shall trample (and you shall tread upon) וְעַסֹותֶּ

 the wicked.256 (ותרמסו)

(23) Lo, I257 will send the prophet Elijah to you before the awesome, fearful day of the 

Lord will come.258 (24) And He shall turn the heart of the fathers to the children, and the 

heart of the children to their fathers.  And therefore, I will send you Elijah beforehand, so 

that, when I come, I do not strike the whole land with utter destruction. 

Lo, I259 will send the prophet Elijah to you before the coming of the 

awesome, fearful day of the Lord.260 

The commentary to Malachi, and the commentary to all of Minor Prophets, by our 

Rabbi Isaiah261 is concluded, praise to the ancient Sustainer,262 Your glory, O God!263  

                                                                                                                                                                                    
verse: The same hot sun that will incinerate the evildoers is portrayed in our verse a s sun of “victory” and 
“healing” because it will not harm the righteous. 
255 As a heifer at grass – I have translated the Hebrew word דָשָה as “at grass” in accordance with Ibn Ezra’s 
view that the word is related to the noun for grass, ּדֶשֶא (see צחות, Lippmann 13a-b, Valle Rodriguez 36; cf. BDB 
206).  However, Ibn Ezra himself observes that several of his predecessors maintain that this word derives from 
the hollow root דוש (to thresh).  For a critique of Ibn Ezra’s view and a defense of his predecessors’ view, see R. 
Menaḥem b. Simon’s commentary to Jer. (ad loc.).  Regardless of whether Jeremiah is depicting a heifer “at 
grass” or “threshing,” Ibn Ezra’s interpretation of תָפּושּו as “spread out” is reasonable (cf. my supercommentary 
to the standard commentary) though not the only possible interpretation of the word (cf. Jonathan, Rashi, and 
Isaiah of Trani to Jer. ad loc.). 
ם 256   .וְעַסֹותֶם the wicked – Ibn Ezra offers a synonym to interpret the word (ותרמסו) You shall trample …וְעַסֹותֶּ
This lexical interpretation of וְעַסֹותֶם is consistent with the standard commentary’s etymological interpretation of 
it. 
257 Lo, I – The Hebrew word הנני is a paraphrase of the Bible’s phrase הִנהֵּ ָאנכִֹי but has the same translation. 
258 Before the… day of the Lord will come – Ibn Ezra uses the words קודם שיבא (“before it will come”) in 
place of לִפְניֵּ בֹוא, replacing the infinitive in the verse with an imperfect verb.  Both phrases share the same 
English translation. 
259 Lo, I – See note 257 above. 
260 Lo, I will send the prophet Elijah to you before the coming of the awesome, fearful day of the Lord – 
The repetition of 3:23 follows the Jewish custom – when publicly reading this passage in the synagogue – to 
reread 3:23 after completing 3:24 so as to not end with the threat of utter destruction in 3:24. 
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261 Our Rabbi Isaiah – MS Paris 217 reads “Rabbi Isaiah” because it is a manuscript of R. Isaiah of Trani’s 
commentary to Prophets that contains Ibn Ezra’s oral commentary to Minor Prophets (presumably because he 
did not have access to R. Isaiah’s commentary to Minor Prophets, which has not survived after Nah. 3:11).  MS 
Parma 2722 – which was copied from it – emends the name to “Ibn Ezra,” and MS Modena 692 similarly reads 
“Abraham ben Ezra.” 
262 Ancient Sustainer – Literally, “the ancient help” (עזרה הישנה). 
263 The commentary to Malachi… is concluded, praise to… Your glory, O God – Manuscripts differ greatly 
regarding the closing sentence, which is not part of the actual commentary.  Some contain a reference to Isa. 
40:29, thanking God “Who gives strength to the weary, fresh vigor to the spent,” which also appears at the end 
of some manuscripts of the standard commentary. 
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 .193-205אביב, תשנ"ב. -אביב: אוניברסיטת תל-ישראל לוין ומאשה יצחקי(. תל
ונהָ"שפתאושרי, יגאל.   וןָ)המכ ָגא רבָסעדיה לָ נהָע רָההג זרא;ָספ ָע הםָאבן (מָהד-אבר . 'ָבקורתיתיתר"

 גן: תשמ"ח.-)עבודה לשם קבלת תואר מוסמך.( רמת
 535-580סד,ד  )תשנ"ה(  תרביץקבלה, הלכה ומנהיגות רוחנית."  -אידל, משה.  "ר' משה בן נחמן 

:ָאייזענשטיין, יהודה דוד.   רָמדרשים .ָבית עקד למאתים מדרשים קטנים ואגדות ומעשיות בסדר אלפא ביתאאוצ
 ניו יורק: תרע"ה.

תאָרבתי.איש שלום, מאיר.   דרשָפסיק  ווינא, תר"מ. מ
ריָחכמים:אלבוים, יעקב.   יןָדב מבחר דברי מבוא לאגדה ולמדרש, משל חכמי ימי הביניים.  ירושלים: מוסד  להב

 ביאליק, תש"ס
ניָאלוני, נחמיה.  רָאלעברא לָאלשע ָאצו :ָכתאב  מאת ר' סעדיה גאון.  ירושלים: האקדמיה ללשון עברית,האגרון

ָתשכ"ט.
ןָעזרא.אלוני, נחמיה.  הםָאב אתָאבר רָמ פתָית אָש :ָהו דדָקדוק  ירושלים: מוסד הרב קוק, תשמ"ה. יסו

 .1-17( 1944) 1 מלילהאלטמן, אלכסנדר. "תורת האקלימים לר' יהודה הלוי". 
-85( )תשנח 133-134 שמעתיןאליקים, נסים. "הקשרים בין ר' יהודה הלוי ור"א אבן עזרא בפרשנות המקרא".  

103 
רָהשיריםאלסטר, ברוך.   דיתָלשי ותהָיהו תָבפרשנ הָרוחני קתהָלאהב תָוזי הבהָאנושי .  דיסרטציה, א

 גן, תשס"ז.-אילן, רמת-אוניברסיטת בר
דָהתלמידים.אנטולי, יעקב ב"ר אבא מרי.   ליק: מקיצי נרדמים, תרכ"ו. מלמ

ריםָארדר, יורם. "הצומות בהלכה הקראית הקדומה"  ;ָמחק ןָבןאוהבָשלום לָפרידמ לָישרא וָש  שלום-לכבוד
-507גוריון והמכללה האקדמית ספיר, תשס"ה. -)עורכים: דב גרא ומרים בן זאב(. באר שבע: אוניברסיטת בן

537 
ניָארנד, משה.  "פירושי אבן עזרא לתרי עשר במהדורת אוריאל סימון".  רפד ]נדפס -אלול תשמט( רעו-קד )אבסי

נותָהמקארנד, משה.   -מחדש  אָוהוראתו:פרש אסופת מאמרים של משה ארנד.  ירושלים: מאירים,  ר
 .[ 214-222המכללה האקדמית הדתית לחינוך ע"ש רא"מ ליפשיץ, תשס"ו. 

יָמפרשיוארנד, משה. "לבירור המושג פשוטו של מקרא."    אָברא ; ספר זיכרון לשרה קמין. בעריכת שרה המקר
  237-261יפת. ירושלים: הוצאת מאגנס, תשנד. 

אהָמדקדקבכר, בנימין זאב.  ןָעזר הםאָב  )תורגם מגרמנית ע"י א. ז. רבינוביץ(. ירושלים: קדם, תש"ל ר'ָאבר
רדכיָברויארבלאו, יהושע. "על תרגום התורה של רב סעדיה גאון."   רבָמ לָל רהָיוב ; אסופת מאמרים במדעי ספ

 633-638אשר. ירושלים: אקדמון, תשנב. -ב.  עורך: משה בר-היהדות. כרך א
ָערבייםבלאו, יהושע  ןָלטקסטים יָהבינייםָמילו םָמימ  . ירושלים: האקדמיה ללשון העברית, תשס"ו.יהודיי

שנהָוהחדשהיהודה, אליעזר. -בן ריתהָי וןָהעב וןָהלש  יורק ולונדון: ט.יוסלוף, תש"ך.-. ניומל
ריָספר.מנחם, נפתלי.  -בן  .168-172ירושלים: מוסד הרב קוק, תשכ"ז.    בשע
כתביָידם, נפתלי.  מנח-בן משהָ ושיםָוח לשָל אורָש אן:ָתי לָבוואטיק נזיָישרא .  ירושלים: מוסד הרב קוק, מג

 תשי"ד.
ןעָזראמנחם, נפתלי. -בן ניָאב  . ירושלים: מוסד הרב קוק, תשל"חעניי
רוםָמנחם, נפתלי. "פרקי ר' אברהם בן עזרא." -בן 207-220ָכז )תשכח( הד
 49-97יב )תשרי תשנא(  מגדיםפי נבואות חגי וזכריה(." -)עלנון, יואל. "יום ייסוד היכל ה' -בן
 371-404ס,ג )תשנא(  תרביץמבוא לספרי הנביאים."   -שמאי, חגי.  "הקדמת ר' סעדיה גאון לישעיה -בן
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בותָהערביתהרבנית בפירושי רס"ג: המשך וחידוש."  -שמאי, חגי. "הספרות המדרשית-בן ָבתר תָושינוי -מסור
לָימי תָש -היהודית של ימי-; דברי הוועידה השישית של החברה לחקר התרבות הערביתבינייםה-היהודי

 33-69אילן, תשס. -גן: אוניברסיטת בר-הביניים.  עורכים: יהושע בלאו, דויד דורון. רמת
ןָקורישבקר, דן.  דהָב לָיהו 'ָש רהָביקורתית: ה'רסאלה  אביב, תשמ"ד.-אביב: אוניברסיטת תל-.  תלמהדו

להָ.  "]על[ אברהם אבן עזרא, 'יסוד מורא וסוד התורה', מהד' י' כהן וא' סימון". אילן, מאיר-בר )תשסד(  10קב
 321-337)תשסה(  13; 335-351

ברגר, יצחק.  "עמדתו של רד"ק בשאלת המשמעותיות של רכיבי טקסט התורה על פי פירושו לספר בראשית." 
למָקרא; ָש עורכים: שרה יפת וערן ויזל. ירושלים: מוסד  אסופת מחקרים בפרשנות המקרא.  ליישבָפשוטו

 .180-192ביאליק; האוניברסיטה העברית, תשעא. 
ָגאוןברודי, ירחמיאל )רוברט(.   בָסעדיה  .  ירושלים: מרכז זלמן שזר לתולדות ישראל, תשס"זר

כתביהָידברויאר, מרדכי.   רהָו מקורותיוָבמסו לים״ָו רָירוש אָב״כת חָהמקר רן . ירושלים: הוצאת קנוס
 המסורה, תשס״ג.

ָוירא ישראל את מצרים מת על שפת הים."  -ברויר, יוחנן. "מדרש התנאים ופשוטו של פסוק  ָבתלמוד מחקרים
 71-78)תשסה(  ובמדרש

 .4-12סג )תשכח(  סיניברומברג, א.י.  "הרד"ק כפרשן של הראב"ע בספר תהילים". 
  761-784ט )תשל(  תלפיותבן עזרא".  ברומברג, א.י. "השפעת רבינו סעדיה גאון על ר' אברהם א

ןעָזראגודמן, מרדכי שאול.   עםָפירושיָאב ובָ  . ירושלים: מוסד הרב קוק, תש"ע.ספרָאי
ָגודמן, מרדכי שאול.  וטםָודקדוקם פיָפש קשיםָל קיםָ ושָפסו ודשָופיר ןהָק דוקָבלשו נידָק זנים:ָעני רָמא ספ

ןָעזרא הםָאב רביָאבר  . ירושלים: מוסד הרב קוק, תשע"ו.ל
ָגודמן, מרדכי שאול.  קםָלרבי וטםָודקדו ָפש קשיםָלפי קיםָ ושָפסו קודשָופיר וןָה דוקָבלש נידָק ות:ָעני רצָח ספ

ןָעזרא הםָאב  . ירושלים: מוסד הרב קוק, תשע"ו.אבר
 צז.-סיון תשסו( פו-קלח )ניסן סיניגודמן, מרדכי שאול. "גזירות השמים במשנת ראב"ע" 

דיםָבגולב, נחום )נורמן(.  ותהָיהו ןָבימיתולד רָרוא  אביב: הוצאת דביר, תשל"ו.-. תלהביניים-עי
חָהקדוםגולדשטין, רוני.  "פירושי אבן עזרא הספרדי בלבוש עברי וספרדי חדש".  רָהמזר אָולחק ָלמקר , שנתון

 .339-351יט, )תשסט( עמ' 
 ם מן הערבית"?געש, אמיר. "ספר תשובות דונש הלוי בן לברט על רבי סעדיה גאון: חיבור עברי במקורו או תרגו

 5.2.pdf-HE-Gaash-content/uploads/Amir-academy.org.il/wp-http://hebrew  פברואר  19 הורד
2018 

אהָיהודית:גרינברג, משה )עורך(.   נותָהמקר  : מוסד ביאליק, תשמ"גפרקי מבוא.  ירושלים פרש
ריָטלמוןגרינברג, משה.  "איוב היה או לא היה: סוגיה בפרשנות ימי הביניים."  ; מחקרים במקרא, קומראן שע

והמזרח הקדמון מוגשים לשמריהו טלמון. בעריכת עמנואל טוב ומיכאל פישביין. וינונה לייק, אינ.: 
 .3-11. 1992אייזנבראונס, 

ריהָזליגמןפירוש רש"י לפירוש רשב"ם לתורה."   גרינברג, משה.  "היחס בין קָא רָיצח ; מאמרים במקרא ספ
-559ב. ירושלים: הוצאת א. רובינשטיין, תשמג. -ובעולם העתיק. ערכו יאיר זקוביץ ואלכסנדר רופא. כר' א

567 
 113-125טבת תשמח( -קא )כסלו סינידודוביץ, תמימה. "פירושי הראב"ע לאסתר".  

 224-239אלול תשמט(  -קד )אב סיני"יחס הראב"ע למדרשי חז"ל לאור פירושיו לאסתר".    דוידוביץ, תמימה.
ָהשוואתידוידוביץ, תמימה.   :ָמחקר רָשמות ראָלספ ןעָז הםָאב לָר'ָאבר וָש ניָפירושי גמר לקבלת -.  עבודתש

 .1978תואר שלישי, בר אילן, 
 .  ירושלים: מקור, תש"למעשהָאפדָָדוראן, יצחק.

בָואלרסאיליוסף.  דירינבורג,  ירָואלכת - 1893לרבינו סעדיא גאון בן יוסף אלפיומי. פאריס: א. לרו,  אלתפאס
1899 
רית.ָָדן, יוסף.   דָהעב רתָהסו ותָתו  ירושלים: מרכז זלמן שזר לתולדות ישראל, תשס"טתולד

 JSIJ 13 (2015 )1-40האס, יאיר. "שלילת האמונה בתחיית המתים בהגותו של ר' אברהם אבן עזרא" 
2015/Haas.pdf-http://www.biu.ac.il/JS/JSIJ/13 

לָהכפרהדסי, יהודה.   רָאשכ  .1836. גוזלוו: דפוס מ. טירישקן, ספ

http://hebrew-academy.org.il/wp-content/uploads/Amir-Gaash-HE-5.2.pdf
http://www.biu.ac.il/JS/JSIJ/13-2015/Haas.pdf
http://www.biu.ac.il/JS/JSIJ/13-2015/Haas.pdf
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רךָהאמת:הלברטל, משה.   לדָ  "והרמב"ן ויצירתה של מסורת.  ירושלים: מכון שלום הרטמן, תשס ע
-203נז,ב )תשמח(  תרביץהרוי, זאב. "הדיבר הראשון ואלהי ההיסטוריה: ריה"ל ורח"ק מול ראב"ע ורמב"ם" 

216 
רָהרכבי, אברהם. "מספרי המצות הראשונים לבני מקרא"  קראָוהליטעראטו יָמ תָבנ ותדָ :ָלקור ָקדמוניות לקוטי

 ני.  סט. פטרבורג: תרס"ג.עפ"י כתבי יד עבריים וערביים )בעריכת שמחה פינסקער(, חלק ש שלהם
  JSIJ 9 (2010  ) 123-180נחמיה"  -י לספר עזרא"ויזל, עירן. "הפירוש המיוחס לרש

2010/Viezel.pdf-http://www.biu.ac.il/js/JSIJ/9 
השקפתו של ר' אברהם אבן עזרא בשאלת חלקו של משה ויזל, עירן. "הטעמים אלוהיים והמילות של משה: 

 387-407פ,ג )תשעב(  תרביץ ”בכתיבת התורה, מקורותיה ומסקנותיה
ץָמחקריםווייס, פנחס. "אבן עזרא והקראים בהלכה".  ָקוב )בעריכת א' רוברטסון ומ' ולנשטין( א,  מלילה:

 .188-203ד, תש"י, -; ג121-134; ב, תש"ו, 35-53מנצ'סטר תש"ד, 
רָהרקמהווילנסקי, מיכאל.   ןָתיבון ספ דהָאב לָיהו ריָש מוָהעב ָבתרגו ןָג'נאח; ונהאָב ר'ָי (ָל אבָאללמע  )כת

 ירושלים: האקדמיה ללשון העברית, תשכ"ד 
 274-302ב )תרפ"ד(  דבירווילנסקי, מיכאל. "ספר שפה ברורה לר' אברהם בן עזרא." 

רהָיובלורהפטיג, איתמר. "משיח בן דוד ושלמה".   ץָמאמרים, ספ ָקוב ָלאי"ש: מוגש בהוקרה להרב  מנחה
-414יעקב, רמות אשכול, תשנא. -)עורך: איתמר ורהפטיג(. ירושלים: בית כנסת ביתָאברהם ישעיהו דולגין

427. 
וךָכתביורטהימר, שלמה אהרן.   יםָמת וניםוָקדמונ לגָא ןָש שלים:ָתורת נזייָרו ניזהָשבמצרים-ג דָהג . י

 ירושלים: ראובן מס, תשמ"ב.
קורותָרש"י:זהרי, מנחם.   מדרשי הלכה ואגדה בפירושיו. ירושלים: כנה, תשנג מ

דיםָזר, רפאל יצחק.  "רבי אברהם בן עזרא ופרשנות המקרא הקראית".    97-106לב )תשס( מג
עתמָקראכבוד, מרדכי.  -זר ושדָ עםָפיר רָ ריָעש , כרך ב' )עורכים: אהרן מירסקי, פיבל מצלר, וכו'(. ירושלים: ת

ָהרב קוק, תשל"ט. מוסד
אתָתשובות אדניה על רס"ג: זהות מחבר התשובות וסוגיות נוספות."  -חזון, רעיה. "ספר תיקון השגגות  מש

ןדָותן יםָלאהר ןָמוגש ריםָבלשו :ָמחק אשר, חיים א' כהן(. ירושלים: מוסד -)עורכים: משה בר אהרן
 289-304ביאליק, תש"ע.  

ייםָם אבן עזרא, למקרא".  חכם, עמוס . "פירושי הראב"ע, רבי אברה  126-137)תשנג(  3מחנ
חָיוג׳חיוג', יהודה.  ׳ָיהודה קיםרָ אשהָמדקד קָמר רידָקדו אָ ספ ןָעזר רהםָב םָר'ָאב םָהחכ רָהעתיק )מהדו' אש

 .1844יהודה ליב דוקעס(. פראנקפורט אם מיין: דפוס באך 
׳ָלספריחיוג', יהודה.   החָיוג ׳ָיהוד לרָ וקיָש ושוָהדקד :פָיר ָאלנתף ןָָכתאב ןסָלימ ליָב ָע יאיםָבעיבוד )מהדו' נב

 פורת(.  ירושלים: האקדמיה ללשון העברית, תשע"ב. אהרן ממן ואפרים בן
יָהדקדוקחיוג', יהודה.   שתחָיבור גוריון בנגב, -)מהדו' עלי ותד ודניאל סיון(.  באר שבע: אוניברסיטת בן שלו

 תשע"ב.
חדשיםָומוחיות, צבי הירש.  יניםָ לָענ :ָכול תָבקרת מיםָומדרשיםאגר לָהתרגו ליםָע  . פרעססבורג תרי"געי

ייםָלמקראחמיאל, חיים יצחק.  מיםָארמ ָבתרגו טָודרוש :ָפש אָותרגומיו )כרך א'(. ירושלים: מאירים,  המקר
 תשס"א

הםָאבןחרל"פ, לובה ר'.   רביָאבר לָ ןָש רתָהלשו תָוחידוש-תו :ָמסור גוריון -.  באר שבע: אוניברסיטת בןעזרא
 בנגב, תשנ"ט.

לָהתורהלם, יוסף אליעזר בן יוסף. טוב ע ָע לָהראב"ע שָע אָפירו ח:ָוהו נתָפענ רצָפ )מהדו' דוד הערצאג(.  ספ
 קראקא, תרע"ב.

סא  תרביץאת הנוסח המקורי של פירוש רש"י לתורה?"  1יד לייפציג  טויטו, אלעזר.  "האמנם משקף כתב
 85-116)תשנ"ב(  
לָיום"טויטו, אלעזר.   דשיםָבכ טותָהמתח גן: הוצאת  נים בפירושו של רשב"ם לתורה.  רמת: עיו"הפש

 אילן, תשס"ג אוניברסיטת בר
 211-242נו,ב )תשמז(  תרביץטויטו, אלעזר.  "על גלגולי הנוסח של פירוש רש"י לתורה."  

ל.ָטל, אבי.   מיה,ָויחזקא ה,ָיר כיםָב',ָישעי םָמל מיָלספרי חוםהָירושל 'ָתנ רָ ָשל כיָפרשנותו גמר -עבודת דר

http://www.biu.ac.il/js/JSIJ/9-2010/Viezel.pdf
http://www.biu.ac.il/js/JSIJ/9-2010/Viezel.pdf
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 שלישי, בר אילן, תשס"זלקבלת תואר 
בותָהערביתטל, אבי.  "עיון מחודש בזיקתו של רבי תנחום הירושלמי לרבי אברהם בן עזרא".  וניםָבתר -עי

ָ: היהודית של ימי הביניים -דברי הוועידה הארבע עשרה של החברה לחקר התרבות הערביתהיהודית
אביב, -אביב: אוניברסיטת תל-ידמן(. תל)בעריכת יורם ארדר, חגי בן שמאי, אהרן דותן ומרדכי עקיבא פר

 3-23תשע"ד 
יהָהספרדיטנא, דוד.   לָעובד ריָש מוָהעב ָבתרגו ןגָ'נאח ונהָאב ר'ָי רָההשגהָל )אהרן ממן, עורך(. ירושלים:  ספ

 האקדמיה ללשון העברית, תשס"ו.
ָמחקישראל על פי תפיסתם של פייטנים ודרשנים." -יהלום, יוסף. "חילופי מלכויות בארץ ותָשלם: ריםָבתולד

שובההָיהוד-ארץ לָויי  .1-22ו )תשנב(  יישרא
 לייפציג: תרי"ג )דפוס צילום: ירושלים, תשכ"ז( ביתָהמדרש.יעללינעק, אהרן. 
רָהעׁשריעקב בן ראובן.   ְ )נדפס בסוף  ספ  ְ יםְָ  רָישר  לאהרן בן יוסף הרופא(. גוזלווא, תקצ"ה.מבח

;ָ ההלכה: בעיה ללא פתרון"? יפת, שרה.  "המתח בין פשוטו של מקרא ובין מדרש רָופרשניו רָדו אסופת דו
 35-54מחקרים בפרשנות המקרא. ירושלים: מוסד ביאליק, תשסח 

הםָאבןכהן, יוסף.  לָר'ָאבר ָש תוָהפילוסופית א.ָ-הגו  ראשון לציון: שי, תשנ"ו.עזר
דָתורהכהן, יוסף ואוריאל סימון.   אָוסו דָמור גן:  וארת. רמתאברהם אבן עזרא; מהדורה מדעית מב - יסו

 אילן, תשס"ז אוניברסיטת בר
לותָהכתרכהן, מנחם )עורך(.  תָגדו    http://mgketer.org.2016אילן, -. רמת גן: אוניברסיטת ברמקראו

פרשנות כהן, מרדכי.  "פרשנות הפשט של פילוסוף: גישתו הספרותית של הרמב"ם לספר איוב ומקומה בתולדות 
חָהקדוםהמקרא."   אָוהמזר רָהמקר ןָלחק  213-264טו )תשסה(  שנתו

ָכהן, מרדכי. "הרהורים על חקר המונח 'פשוטו של מקרא' בתחילת המאה העשרים ואחת".  טושָל ליישבָפשו
; אסופת מחקרים בפרשנות המקרא )עורכים: שרה יפת וערן ויזל(. ירושלים: מוסד ביאליק; מקרא

 5-58ת, תשעא. האוניברסיטה העברי
-61עח,א )תשסט(  תרביץָכסלו, איתמר. "הזיקה בין פירושיהם של ראב"ע ורשב"ם: סוגיית מרכיבי הקטורת". 

80  
כסלו, איתמר. "'הפשטות המתחדשים בכל יום': פירושו הקצר של ר' אברהם אבן עזרא לתורה כמקור לרשב"ם 

 413-438תשעא( -ד )תשע-עט,ג תרביץבפירושו לתורה".  
רהָשלמהשר, מנחם )עורך(.  כ שָתו : והוא התורה שבכתב עם ביאור "תורה שבעל פה".  ירושלים: הוצאת חומ

 בית תורה שלמה, תשנ"ב. 
םָלנביאים.כשר, רימון.   תָתרגו  .1996רושלים: האיגוד העולמי למדעי היהדות,  י תוספתו

היחס לנוצרים והערה חינוכית בצדו."   לוביץ', רונן. "יעקב ועשו בשיטתו הפרשנית של רש"י:  עיון בשאלת 
ָ  .71-107יג )תשסח( שאנן

לוי,ָתרגוםלוי בן יפת הלוי.  פתָה ןָי לויָב ותלָ רָמצו http://maagarim.hebrew-. ספ
.aspx?mishibbur=665000&page=96academy.org.il/Pages/PMain  :2017אוגוסט  07 הורד 

רָהתלמודלוין, ב.מ.  פיָסד לָ הםעָ ָופירושי ניָבבל ָגאו אונים:ָתשובות רָהג  . ירושלים, תרצ"דאוצ
 .36-47ו )ת"ש(  סינילוין, ב.מ. "פרקי פרקים ממלחמות רב סעדיה גאון" 

הםָאבןלוין, ישראל.  וָושירתו-אבר ;חָיי  הקיבוץ המאוחד, תש"ל .  תל אביב:עזרא
ןעָזרא.-שיריָלוין, ישראל. הםָאב לָאבר שָש  ירושלים: האקדמיה הלאומית הישראלית למדעים, תשל"ו. הקוד
הםָאבן ילקוטלוין, ישראל.  א.ָ-אבר  .1985ניו יורק: קרן ישראל מץ, עזר
ָעזראלוין, ישראל.  הםָאבן לָאבר וָש ריםָביצירת  . תל אביב: תשנבמחק
רים.ָאברהלוין, ישראל.  רא:ָשי ןָעז ָאביב, תשע"א אביב: אוניברסיטת תל-תלםָאב

תָשד"ללוצאטו, שמואל דוד.   . ערך שאלתיאל אייזיק גראבער. פרזעמישל: דרוק זופניק עט קנאללער,  אגרו
 תרנ"ד.-תרמ"ב

אכָפשוטהליברמן, שאול.    . ירושלים: בית המדרש לרבנים שבאמריקה , תשנ"גתוספת
על פי כתב יד ווינה ושנויי נוסחאות מכתב יד ערפורט, קטעים מן הגניזה ודפוס ָתוספתא:ליברמן, שאול.  

 יורק בית המדרש לרבנים שבאמריקה, תשט"ו-ויניציאה רפ"א.  ניו
א.ָליפמאן, גבריאל הירש.  ןָעזר נהָב דיָהמכו רָהספר רביָמאי ןָ הםָב רביָאבר לָ החכםָהגדו חותָמ רצָ פיורדא, ספ

http://mgketer.org/
http://maagarim.hebrew-academy.org.il/Pages/PMain.aspx?mishibbur=665000&page=96
http://maagarim.hebrew-academy.org.il/Pages/PMain.aspx?mishibbur=665000&page=96
http://maagarim.hebrew-academy.org.il/Pages/PMain.aspx?mishibbur=665000&page=96
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 תקפ"ז
ןעָזראָספרליפמאן, גבריאל הירש.  ונהָאב דיָהמכ רָהספר רביָמאי ןָ רהםָב רביָאב לָ החכםָהגדו . השםָל

 פיורדא, תקצ"ד
;ָליפמאן, גבריאל הירש.  ןעָזרא ונהָאב רהָמכ ןָמאי רהםָב רהָלאב ָברו עם מחברת ביאור מספיק בשם מבין שפה

 שפה. פיורדא, תקצ"ט 
ל אל הנבואות שנאמרו לעתיד". עזרא ור' יצחק אברבנא-ליפשיץ, אברהם. "הגישה הפרשנית של ר' אברהם אבן

יָהיהדות מיָלמדע רסָהעול  http://www.jstor.org/stable/23515536.  139-133,א )תשלג( 6 הקונג
 2017אוגוסט  03 הורד: 

יד ודפוס ראשון בצירוף מבוא, -כתביעזרא על יואל: יו"ל על פי ששה -ליפשיץ, אברהם.  "פירוש רבי אברהם אבן
לויָסולובייצ יקחילופי נוסח וביאורים".  ףָדובָה רבייָוס ןָ נוָהגאו דָמור ללָכבו רָיוב . בעריכת שאול ספ

-995אוניברסיטה, תשמד( -יורק: ישיבה-ישראלי, נחום לאם, יצחק רפאל )ירושלים: מוסד הרב קוק; ניו
1035 

נותָהראבליפשיץ, אברהם.   וניםָבלשו  . שיקאגו: הוצאת ספרים של המדרשה ללימודי היהדות, תשכ"ט."עעי
ןָעזראליפשיץ, אברהם.   הםָאב רביָאבר נתָ ָבמש קיָעיון  .  ירושלים: מוסד הרב קוק, תשמ"ב.פר

 . 80-86א, ג )תשמ"ט(  צפונותלעהרער, צבי יעקב הלוי.  "ראב"ע בעיני גדולי הדורות". 
רי יחיד' בפירוש ראב"ע למקרא: ליחסו של ראב"ע למדרשי חז"ל."  מאורי, ישעיהו.  "על משמעות המונח 'דב

הָקדום אָוהמזרח רהָמקר ָלחק  201-246יג )תשסב(  שנתון
אָעזרא לתורה" -מאק, חננאל.  "טעות המחבר, טעות סופר או שינוי מכוון בפירוש אבן , ג )תשנו( 41ביתָמקר

257-261. 
אברהם אבן עזרא לתורה? על גילויו של קטע חדש מביאוריו."   . "'שיטה שלישית' לפירושו של ר' מונדשין, אהרן

רָליעקב ; מחקרים במקרא ובמגילות מדבר יהודה לזכרו של יעקב שלום ליכט. )יאיר הופמן, פרנק פולק, או
 .167-179אביב, תשנז -אביב: אוניברסיטת תל-עורכים(. ירושלים: מוסד ביאליק; תל

-239עג,ב )תשסד(  תרביץם אבן עזרא את פירושי ר' יוסף קרא לתורה".  מונדשין, אהרן.  "האם הכיר ר' אברה
270 

מונדשין, אהרן.  "ואין בספריו פשט רק אחד מני אלף: לדרך ההתייחסות של ראב"ע לפירוש רש"י לתורה".  
אָופרשנות נימָקר  .221-248ה )תשס(  עיו

רָי של ראב"ע עד הערכת אישיותו."  מונדשין, אהרן.  "'יש לו סוד והמשכיל ידום': מסגנונו האניגמט ןָלחק שנתו
חָהקדום אָוהמזר  257-288יד )תשסד(  המקר

יז -טז תעודהמונדשין, אהרן. "לשאלת היחס שבין פירושיהם של ראב"ע ורשב"ם לתורה: בחינה מחודשת".  
 51-64)תשסא( 

ותָמונדשין, אהרן. "ספרייתו של ר' אברהם אבן עזרא."    .259-273תשנו( -ח )תשנהתלפי
 .137-161ח )תשנב(  תעודהמונדשין, אהרן. "ליחסו של ראב"ע אל השימוש הפרשני במידת הגימטריה." 

מונדשין, אהרן. "על ספרו של אוריאל סימון: 'אזן מלין תבחן': מחקרים בדרכו הפרשנית של ר' אברהם אבן 
דוםָעזרא"   חָהק אָוהמזר רָהמקר ןָלחק  .299-306כג )תשעד( שנתו
עית,ָפירושָומבוא, חיים.  מיליקובסקי רהָמד :מָהדו רָעולם  צבי, תשע"ג.-ירושלים: יד יצחק בן .סד

ָ-ארץישראל והתיאוריה האקלימית במחשבה היהודית" -מלמד, אברהם. "ארץ דיתָבימי ותהָיהו לָבהג ישרא
 52-78צבי, תשנא( -)משה חלמיש ואביעזר רביצקי, עורכים. ירושלים: יד יצחק בן הביניים
הםָושיטותיהםציון.   מלמד, עזרא :ָדרכי יָהמקרא . ירושלים: הוצאת ספרים ע"ש י"ל מאגנס, מפרש

 .1978האוניברסיטה העברית, 
נוייָנוסחאות.מנדלבוים, דוב.   דָוש ידָאוקספור תבָ לָפיָכ אעָ ָכהנ אדָרב ניו יורק: בית המדרש לרבנים  פסיקת

 שבאמריקה, תשכ"ב
עםָפירמנדלסון, משה.   ָ: ָוכתובים רהָנביאים ןָוממשיכיותו הָמנדלסו אתָמש רָמ לָובאו "יזָ" .  ווילנא: ושָרש

 דפוס יוסף ראובן ראם, תרי"ג 
; קובץ מאמרי מחקר ספרָאסףָמרגליות, אליעזר.  "היחס שבין פירוש הרשב"ם לפירוש הראב"ע על התורה". 

ם: מוסד הרב מוגש לכבוד הרב פרופ' שמחה אסף. בעריכת מ"ד קאסוטו, יוסף קלוזנר, יהושע גוטמן. ירושלי
 357-369קוק, תשיג. 

http://www.jstor.org/stable/23515536
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הָיפתמרדלר, רונאלה. "תגובתו של ר' אברהם אבן עזרא לפירושו הדקדוקי של ר' שמואל בן מאיר."   "יָלשר ; ש
אשר ]ואחרים[. ירושלים: מוסד ביאליק, תשסח. -מחקרים במקרא, בפרשנותו ובלשונו. עורכים: משה בר

195-215 
תָומרמרשטיין, אברהם.  רשָחסירו : על פי ג' כת"י עם הערות, מראה מקומות ומבוא. לונדון: לוזאך, יתירותמד

 תרע"ז
יםָעשרמרקון, יצחק דוב.   ןָשנ  ; פירוש לתרי עשר לדניאל אלקומסי.  ירושלים, מקיצי נרדמים, תשי"חפתרו

ץָשור וראב"ע".  -נבו, יהושפט.  "היחס בין פירושי התורה של רבי יוסף בכור  503-507נא,ג )תשמב( תרבי
ראָהצרפתיתנבו, יהושפט.   ותָהמק : עיונים בדרכי פרשנותם של מפרשי המקרא בצפון צרפת בימי פרשנ

 הביניים. רחובות: מורשת יעקב, תש"ס
נוָהביניים".  -בדיליוס, אנחל. "עקרונות לההדרת חיבורים בלשניים מימי-סאנז ד )ירושלים: האקדמיה -נד,בלשונ

 217-230ללשון עברית, תשן( 
 Leo Prijs, ‘Abraham Ibn Esra’sון, אוריאל "]על[ אשר וייזר, 'פירושי התורה לר' אברהם אבן עזרא'; סימ

Kommentar zu Genesis Kapitel 1’" תָספר  646-659נא )תשלו(  קרי
מדעיָהיהדותבין המפרש לקוראיו."   -סימון, אוריאל.  "ר' אברהם אבן עזרא  מיָל רסָהעול , ישיבות 9 הקונג

 .23-42ת: מקרא ומזרח קדמון )תשמה(  מרכזיו
אָלתריסימון, אוריאל.   ןָעזר הםָאב ָר'ָאבר ניָפירושי גן: הוצאת -: מהדורה מדעית מבוארת.   רמתעשר-ש

 אילן, תשמ"ט-אוניברסיטת בר
סימון, אוריאל. "'אזן מלין תבחן': העצמאות הפרשנית של בני הדורות האחרונים בתפיסת ר' אברהם אבן עזרא"  

"יָ הָיפת.ש  217-232אשר ]וכו'[.  ירושלים: מוסד ביאליק, תשס"ח  -עורכים, משה בר  לשר
 .92-138ג )תשכה(  אילן-ברפי שלושת ביאוריו לפסוק אחד" -סימון, אוריאל. "לדרכו הפרשנית של הראב"ע על

הדעת יכשר'".  יסוד של פירוש התורה לראב"ע: 'בעבותות הדקדוק נקשר ובעיני -סימון, אוריאל. "שני עקרונות
אָובחינוך םָבמקר  תשנו’, משה ארנד. בעריכת דב רפל. ירושלים: טורו קולג’ , מוגשים לפרופמחקרי

להָבין היסטוריות, דוגמטיות וביניימיות".  -סימון, אוריאל. "הפרשנות הפשטית של ההיסטוריה המקראית  תה
ָגרינברג וגשיםָלמשה ,ָמ יָהיהדות אָובמדע םָבמקר :ָמחקרי ים: אליהו דב אייכלר, יעקב חיים . עורכלמשה

 טיגאי, מרדכי כוגן. וינונה לייק, אינדיאנה: אייזנבראונס, תשנ"ז.
ןָתבחןסימון, אוריאל.   זןָמלי . רמת גן: )מהדורה שנייה( אברהם אבן עזרא’ ; מחקרים בדרכו הפרשנית של רא

   תשע"ואילן, -אוניברסיטת בר
אָסימון, אוריאל.  ןָעזר הםָאב תָוקטעיָהפיָ-ר'ָאבר ָושמו וךָלבראשית ירושָהאר ה,ָהפ רָלתור ושהָקצ ר

שָשבעל . פהָלבראשית-הפירו
-https://www.mgketer.org/article/8/%D7%A8%D7%91%D7%99
-%D7%90%D7%91%D7%9F-D7%91%D7%A8%D7%94%D7%9D%D7%90%
-%D7%A2%D7%96%D7%A8%D7%90
-%D7%94%D7%A4%D7%99%D7%A8%D7%95%D7%A9
-%D7%94%D7%A7%D7%A6%D7%A8
-%D7%9C%D7%AA%D7%95%D7%A8%D7%94
-%D7%94%D7%A4%D7%99%D7%A8%D7%95%D7%A9
-%D7%94%D7%90%D7%A8%D7%95%D7%9A
-%A9%D7%99%D7%AA%D7%9C%D7%91%D7%A8%D7%90%D7

%D7%95%D7%A9%D7%9E%D7%95%D7%AA 2018פברואר  19  הורד 
ןָעזראסלע, שלמה.  הםָאב ָאבר וָשל אָבהגות נותָהמקר יהוָפרש אילן, -גן: אוניברסיטת בר-. רמתאסטרולוג

 תשנ"ט
רָמבלגנציפאזנאנסקי,  שמואל אברהם.  רביָאליעז רלָ ריָעש לָות לָיחזקא שָע : הוציאו לאור בפעם פירו

יָהמקראשונה וספח לו הרא פתָמפרש מיצָר לחָכ אָע  תרע"ג-.  ווארשא: בדפוס הצפירה, תר"עמבו
רָהושעפוליאק, מאירה, ואליעזר שלוסברג.  ָלספ ןָעלי פתבָ  .2009אילן, -גן: אוניברסיטת בר-. רמתפירושָי

 פיעטרקוב, תר"ס .ָחלק שני, על נביאים וכתובים וחמש מגילות בניָרשף:פילווארג, יונה. 
ןָעזרא.סקער, שמחה.  פינ רהםָב כםָאב ָלהח רָ דָמספ רָיסו וָספ והָאלי לי,ָונל אוָהבב ריָ דָהאשו להָנקו אָא   מבו

https://www.mgketer.org/article/8/%D7%A8%D7%91%D7%99-%D7%90%D7%91%D7%A8%D7%94%D7%9D-%D7%90%D7%91%D7%9F-%D7%A2%D7%96%D7%A8%D7%90-%D7%94%D7%A4%D7%99%D7%A8%D7%95%D7%A9-%D7%94%D7%A7%D7%A6%D7%A8-%D7%9C%D7%AA%D7%95%D7%A8%D7%94-%D7%94%D7%A4%D7%99%D7%A8%D7%95%D7%A9-%D7%94%D7%90%D7%A8%D7%95%D7%9A-%D7%9C%D7%91%D7%A8%D7%90%D7%A9%D7%99%D7%AA-%D7%95%D7%A9%D7%9E%D7%95%D7%AA
https://www.mgketer.org/article/8/%D7%A8%D7%91%D7%99-%D7%90%D7%91%D7%A8%D7%94%D7%9D-%D7%90%D7%91%D7%9F-%D7%A2%D7%96%D7%A8%D7%90-%D7%94%D7%A4%D7%99%D7%A8%D7%95%D7%A9-%D7%94%D7%A7%D7%A6%D7%A8-%D7%9C%D7%AA%D7%95%D7%A8%D7%94-%D7%94%D7%A4%D7%99%D7%A8%D7%95%D7%A9-%D7%94%D7%90%D7%A8%D7%95%D7%9A-%D7%9C%D7%91%D7%A8%D7%90%D7%A9%D7%99%D7%AA-%D7%95%D7%A9%D7%9E%D7%95%D7%AA
https://www.mgketer.org/article/8/%D7%A8%D7%91%D7%99-%D7%90%D7%91%D7%A8%D7%94%D7%9D-%D7%90%D7%91%D7%9F-%D7%A2%D7%96%D7%A8%D7%90-%D7%94%D7%A4%D7%99%D7%A8%D7%95%D7%A9-%D7%94%D7%A7%D7%A6%D7%A8-%D7%9C%D7%AA%D7%95%D7%A8%D7%94-%D7%94%D7%A4%D7%99%D7%A8%D7%95%D7%A9-%D7%94%D7%90%D7%A8%D7%95%D7%9A-%D7%9C%D7%91%D7%A8%D7%90%D7%A9%D7%99%D7%AA-%D7%95%D7%A9%D7%9E%D7%95%D7%AA
https://www.mgketer.org/article/8/%D7%A8%D7%91%D7%99-%D7%90%D7%91%D7%A8%D7%94%D7%9D-%D7%90%D7%91%D7%9F-%D7%A2%D7%96%D7%A8%D7%90-%D7%94%D7%A4%D7%99%D7%A8%D7%95%D7%A9-%D7%94%D7%A7%D7%A6%D7%A8-%D7%9C%D7%AA%D7%95%D7%A8%D7%94-%D7%94%D7%A4%D7%99%D7%A8%D7%95%D7%A9-%D7%94%D7%90%D7%A8%D7%95%D7%9A-%D7%9C%D7%91%D7%A8%D7%90%D7%A9%D7%99%D7%AA-%D7%95%D7%A9%D7%9E%D7%95%D7%AA
https://www.mgketer.org/article/8/%D7%A8%D7%91%D7%99-%D7%90%D7%91%D7%A8%D7%94%D7%9D-%D7%90%D7%91%D7%9F-%D7%A2%D7%96%D7%A8%D7%90-%D7%94%D7%A4%D7%99%D7%A8%D7%95%D7%A9-%D7%94%D7%A7%D7%A6%D7%A8-%D7%9C%D7%AA%D7%95%D7%A8%D7%94-%D7%94%D7%A4%D7%99%D7%A8%D7%95%D7%A9-%D7%94%D7%90%D7%A8%D7%95%D7%9A-%D7%9C%D7%91%D7%A8%D7%90%D7%A9%D7%99%D7%AA-%D7%95%D7%A9%D7%9E%D7%95%D7%AA
https://www.mgketer.org/article/8/%D7%A8%D7%91%D7%99-%D7%90%D7%91%D7%A8%D7%94%D7%9D-%D7%90%D7%91%D7%9F-%D7%A2%D7%96%D7%A8%D7%90-%D7%94%D7%A4%D7%99%D7%A8%D7%95%D7%A9-%D7%94%D7%A7%D7%A6%D7%A8-%D7%9C%D7%AA%D7%95%D7%A8%D7%94-%D7%94%D7%A4%D7%99%D7%A8%D7%95%D7%A9-%D7%94%D7%90%D7%A8%D7%95%D7%9A-%D7%9C%D7%91%D7%A8%D7%90%D7%A9%D7%99%D7%AA-%D7%95%D7%A9%D7%9E%D7%95%D7%AA
https://www.mgketer.org/article/8/%D7%A8%D7%91%D7%99-%D7%90%D7%91%D7%A8%D7%94%D7%9D-%D7%90%D7%91%D7%9F-%D7%A2%D7%96%D7%A8%D7%90-%D7%94%D7%A4%D7%99%D7%A8%D7%95%D7%A9-%D7%94%D7%A7%D7%A6%D7%A8-%D7%9C%D7%AA%D7%95%D7%A8%D7%94-%D7%94%D7%A4%D7%99%D7%A8%D7%95%D7%A9-%D7%94%D7%90%D7%A8%D7%95%D7%9A-%D7%9C%D7%91%D7%A8%D7%90%D7%A9%D7%99%D7%AA-%D7%95%D7%A9%D7%9E%D7%95%D7%AA
https://www.mgketer.org/article/8/%D7%A8%D7%91%D7%99-%D7%90%D7%91%D7%A8%D7%94%D7%9D-%D7%90%D7%91%D7%9F-%D7%A2%D7%96%D7%A8%D7%90-%D7%94%D7%A4%D7%99%D7%A8%D7%95%D7%A9-%D7%94%D7%A7%D7%A6%D7%A8-%D7%9C%D7%AA%D7%95%D7%A8%D7%94-%D7%94%D7%A4%D7%99%D7%A8%D7%95%D7%A9-%D7%94%D7%90%D7%A8%D7%95%D7%9A-%D7%9C%D7%91%D7%A8%D7%90%D7%A9%D7%99%D7%AA-%D7%95%D7%A9%D7%9E%D7%95%D7%AA
https://www.mgketer.org/article/8/%D7%A8%D7%91%D7%99-%D7%90%D7%91%D7%A8%D7%94%D7%9D-%D7%90%D7%91%D7%9F-%D7%A2%D7%96%D7%A8%D7%90-%D7%94%D7%A4%D7%99%D7%A8%D7%95%D7%A9-%D7%94%D7%A7%D7%A6%D7%A8-%D7%9C%D7%AA%D7%95%D7%A8%D7%94-%D7%94%D7%A4%D7%99%D7%A8%D7%95%D7%A9-%D7%94%D7%90%D7%A8%D7%95%D7%9A-%D7%9C%D7%91%D7%A8%D7%90%D7%A9%D7%99%D7%AA-%D7%95%D7%A9%D7%9E%D7%95%D7%AA
https://www.mgketer.org/article/8/%D7%A8%D7%91%D7%99-%D7%90%D7%91%D7%A8%D7%94%D7%9D-%D7%90%D7%91%D7%9F-%D7%A2%D7%96%D7%A8%D7%90-%D7%94%D7%A4%D7%99%D7%A8%D7%95%D7%A9-%D7%94%D7%A7%D7%A6%D7%A8-%D7%9C%D7%AA%D7%95%D7%A8%D7%94-%D7%94%D7%A4%D7%99%D7%A8%D7%95%D7%A9-%D7%94%D7%90%D7%A8%D7%95%D7%9A-%D7%9C%D7%91%D7%A8%D7%90%D7%A9%D7%99%D7%AA-%D7%95%D7%A9%D7%9E%D7%95%D7%AA
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 ווין, תרכ"ג )דפוס צילום: ירושלים, תשכ"ח(.
ָעזרא:פינסקער, שמחה.   הםָאבן היָאבר ףָהאל ָלהפלסו רָהאחד םָהפשוטים. ספ שעהָמספרי לָת אדעסא,  ע

 תרכ"ז
ון,ָהנוסחפלוסר, דוד.  רָיוסיפ עם הוספות. ירושלים: מרכז זלמן  8 41280יד ירושלים -: צילום כתבהמקוריָספ

 1978שזר, 
רָיוסיפוןפלוסר, דוד.  יד בלווית מבוא, ביאורים וחילופי גרסאות. -פי כתבי-: יוצא לאור, סדור ומוגה עלספ

 ירושלים: מוסד ביאליק, תשל"ח.
)נדפס גם בספרו:  36-54)תשנה(  75יים?" קתדרה הבינ-פלוסר, דוד. "ההשכיח עם ישראל את החשמונאים בימי

מיהָוספרותה ני,חָכ תָש ותָבי צבי; הוצאת מאגנס, האוניברסיטה העברית, -. ירושלים: יד יצחק בןיהד
 תשס"ב(

ָהחייםפליישר, י. ל. "רבנו אברהם בן עזרא ומלאכתו הספרותית בארץ אנגליה"   69-76ז )תרצ"א(  אוצר
רָהחייםב"ע למקרא" פליישר, י. ל. "פרושים לפרא  55יד )תרצ"ח(  אוצ

ָלעזראפליישר, י. ל.  תָעםָפרושָמשנה רָשמו ָלספ ןָעזרא רָאב ָהוצאה עברית מנורה, תרפ"וָוינה:ָ.ספ
 כג.-( א1967) 38)מדור עברי(  HUCAפליישר, עזרא. "לצביון 'השאלות העתיקות' ולבעית זהות מחברן". 

קָפריס, אריה.  שית,ָפר אָלברא ןָעזר הםָאב ןָעדן: ג-אאבר ָג תָומעשה עשהָבראשי ; מבוא, חלופי גירסאות, מ
 .1990ביאורים והערות.  לונדון, 

 151-171כ/כא )תשמג(  אילן-ברפרץ, מערבי.  "תרומת ר' יהודה אבן בלעם לפרשנות מקרא פילולוגית בספרד" 
אָופפרץ, מערבי.  "'חילוף' מלה בזולתה כמידה פרשנית אצל חכמי ימה"ב."   נימָקר -207ב )תשמו(  רשנותעיו

228 
גיגיָגבעה   נאח: ייחוס דברים לרחוק ולא לקרוב." ’יונה אבן ג’ לדרכו הפרשנית של ר פרץ, מערבי. " ח )תשס(  ה

1-17                                                                                                                                                                  
ָצוקר, משה.   ן.ָתעודות ָגאו לָר'ָסעדיה רהָש םָהתו ָבתרגו לכהוָפולמיקה נותָה ה:ָפרש ָלתור גוםרָס"ג לָתר ע
 יורק: פלדהיים, תשי"ט.-.  ניוומחקרים

רלָנתיבהקאפוטא, חיים זאב.   . למברג, תשנז.או
ןמָימוןקאפח, יוסף.   ירושָמשהָב נהָעםָפ היד המקורי.  ירושלים: מוסד הרב -פי כתב-בית עלתרגם מער - מש

 1963-1968קוק, 
ףָפיומיקאפח, יוסף.  רָיוס דיהָב" נוסָע וןָרב ושָהגא עםָפיר רהָ רָיצי . ירושלים: הועד להוצאת ספרי רס"ג, ספ
 תשל"ב.

ָקוגוט, שמחה. "יחסה של הפרשנות היהודית ללשונות יתרות במקרא: נפתולים בין התופעה לבין המינוח."   ליישב
למָקרא וָש ; אסופת מחקרים בפרשנות המקרא.  עורכים: שרה יפת וערן ויזל. ירושלים: מוסד ביאליק; פשוט

 275-317האוניברסיטה העברית, תשעא.  
רָהתרגום.קומלוש, יהודה.  אָבאו  אביב: דביר, תשל"ג.-תל המקר

רשים.ָָקמחי, דוד )רד"ק(.   רָהש  ברלין, תר"ז.ספ
רָהגלויקמחי, יוסף.   מ"ז.ברלין, תר)מהדו' הינרי יוחנן מאתיואס(.  ספ
למָקראקמין, שרה.   וָש קראָומדרש שלָמ טוָ :ָפשו .  ירושלים: הוצאת ספרים ע"ש י"ל מאגנס, רש"י

 האוניברסיטה העברית, תשמ"ו.
נותָהמקראקמין, שרה.  ריםָבפרש דיםָלנוצ .  ירושלים: הוצאת ספרים ע"ש י"ל מאגנס, האוניברסיטה ביןָיהו
 , תשנ"א העברית

קיָיהודהקרינסקי, יהודה ליב.   ראָמחוק ןָעז לאָב שָע רהָעםָפירו חומשיָתו משהָ  .  ווילנא, תרפ"ח.ח
:ָראטה, משלם.   רָעזרא  הערות והארות בפירוש הראב"ע על התנ"ך. ירושלים, תשכ"ח.מבש

נהָבשנהרבינוביץ, חיים ראובן. "האבן עזרא ויחסו לפרשני המקרא".                    .217-207)תשכט(  ש
בתָישראלרוזנברג, שלום.  "על פרשנות המקרא בספר המורה".   ליםָבמחש ריָירוש  85-157א )תשמא(   מחק

 צא.-( כט1948) 21)מדור עברי(  HUCAרוזנטאל, יהודה. "שאלות עתיקות בתנ"ך" 
ָ'".  רחמן, יוספה. "]על[ אוריאל סימון ]ואחרים[, 'שני פירושי ר' אברהם אבן עזרא לתרי עשר ריםָביצירתו מחק

ןעָזרא הםָאב לָאבר  207-214אביב, תשנב.  -אביב: אוניברסיטת תל-. עורך: ישראל לוין. תלש
רָרטנר, דוב בר.  ָרטנ ובָבר לדָ תָש אָוההערו שָעםהָמבו ףהָמדר :ָגו דרָעולם שָס )עורך: ש. מירסקי(. ניו מדר
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 יורק: מכון טל אורת, תשכ"ו.
נתָהראב"רייפמאן, יעקב.   םָבמש  מנחם(  ירושלים: מחברות לספרות, תשכ"ב-)עורך: נפתלי בן עעיוני

ָגאוןרצהבי, יהודה.  רָר'ָסעדיה ָבתפסי ןהָערבית רָהלשו  אילן, תשמ"ו.-גן: אוניברסיטת בר-. רמתאוצ
אבָאלאסתצלאח(.רצהבי, יהודה.  הָ)כת רבָסעדי יהָל רָישע  קרית אונו: מכון משנת הרמב"ם, תשנ"ד.  תפסי
ןָלמקרא.מפירושרצהבי, יהודה.   ָגאו ָסעדיה  ירושלים: מוסד הרב קוק, תשס"ד.  יָרב

 50-52 דעתשגיא, אברהם.  "הטקסט המקראי הקאנוני והאתגר ההרמנויטי: עיון ביקורתי בעקבות הרמב"ן." 
 121-141)תשסג( 

 פעמים  שוסמן, אביבה.  "קווים אלגוריים, תיאולוגיים ופולמוסיים בפירוש לספר יונה מאת ר' תנחום הירושלמי".
 85-104)תשנד(  59

;ָשורץ, מיכאל.   ןמָימון נוָמשהָב כיםָלרב רהָנבו אביב: -תרגם מערבית לעברית והוסיף הערות ומפתחות.  תלמו
אביב, הפקולטה למדעי הרוח ע"ש לסטר וסאלי אנטין, בית הספר למדעי היהדות ע"ש חיים -אוניברסיטת תל

 < http://press.tau.ac.il/perplexed.  >1996רוזנברג, 
:ָשי, הדסה "תנחום  בן יוסף הירושלמי".  ריתָלתקופותיה קיםָבעב אסופת זיכרון לשושנה בהט.  )עורך: משה פר

 197-206אשר(. ירושלים: האקדמיה ללשון העברית, )תשנז( -בר
ריךהָמספיק:שי, הדסה.   :הָמד דָאלכאִפי מילונו של תנחום הירושלמי למשנה תורה לרמב"ם.   אלֻמרִש

 לים: האקדמיה הלאומית הישראלית למדעים, תשס"ה.ירוש
מיָלתרישי, הדסה.  ףהָירושל ןָיוס חוםבָ שָתנ יד בודלי שבאוקספורד, תרגמה -: ההדירה לפי כתבעשר-פירו

 לעברית והוסיפה מבוא והערות. ירושלים: הוצאת ספרים ע"ש י"ל מאגנס, האוניברסיטה העברית, תשנ"ב.
 לה אדומים: הוצאת מעליות, תשמ"ז.. מעאיגרותָהרמב"םשילת, יצחק. 

ָעל רקע המצב החברתי בימיו",  שלוסברג, אליעזר. "הזיקה בין החזרה בתשובה לבין הגאולה במשנת רס"ג בכל
כיךָדעהו  .99-110( 1996) 3 דר

ָלתרגומו של יפת בן עלי הקראי לספר מלאכי",  16 -שלוסברג, אליעזר. "עיבוד מהמאה ה ריםָבערבית מחק
בותָהא לאםָובתר  129-155)תשסא(  1ס

עזרא:ָשירים.שמלצר, מנחם חיים.   ןָ הםָאב ןָאבר חקָב  ניו יורק: בית המדרש לרבנים באמריקה, תשמ"א. יצ
ן.ָשעוועל, חיים דוב.  ןָנחמ נוָמשהָב  ירושלים: מוסד הרב קוק, תשכ"ד.כתבירָבי

קדשָבארמיתשפרבר, אלכסנדר.    יָה  1959-1973ידן: א. י. בריל, לי יד וספרים עתיקים.-: על יסוד כתביכתב
ן.ָשרוטר, רוברט.  ָגאו רביסָעדיה לָ טָע ָלבר לויָבן נשָה ָדו רָתשובות  1866ברסלאו ספ

רָעזרשרים, יצחק.   רָהד , פירוש יקר ונחמד, ביאור רחב ונפלא על דברי אברהם אבן עזרא על נביאים ספ
 ברק: יהדות התורה, תשמ"ט-וכתובים.  בני

  111-125)תשסד(  54 שמעתיןנים בעם ישראל בעבר ובהווה". שר שלום, רחמים. "מניין הש
נסתָמחקריםשמע, י"מ.  "ביקורת המקרא" .  -תא  : עיונים בספרות הרבנית בימי הביניים. )ירושלים: מוסדכ

טביאליק, תשס"ד(  כרך א, פרק י"
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Hebrew Critical Texts 

י,ָ פרחָג ָרגילס ָפירוש

 פרק אחגי 

קדמונינו  2הפרסי, שאמרו דריושזה  1בשנת.  )א(

רבי משה, כי  4המלכה. אמר 3שהוא בן אסתר

דש בכל מקום. ואם כן, למה ח  תחלת ה - בחדש

בן רפיה  - זרובבלוהוא  לחודש? אחד ביום 5'כתו

מבני יכניה; ובעבור שגִדלו דודו  6שאלתיאלאחי 

כמו "ויהי לה  8'בנו'; - 7, קראוֹ על שמושאלתיאל

בת  10בני מיכל 9ואלהלבן" )שמ' ב,י(; וככה "

כי לא היה לה ולד,  -ש"ב כא,ח( השווה שאול" )

 כהןהיה  יהושעאבי  11יהוצדקרק גדלה אותם. ו

 12בבית ראשון כאשר נשרף, כי כן כתוב גדול

מעלתו  13)ראה דה"א ה,מא(; על כן ירש בנו

בצאת ישראל מגלות בבל. על כן לא שימש עזרא 

                                                           
 חסר לבשנת  1
 אמרו לנשאמרו  2
 חסר נאסתר  3
 ויאמר לאמר  4
 כתב אדורכתו'  5
 שלתיאל לשאלתיאל  6
 שם לנשמו  7
 חסר אורבנו  8
 חסר נאלה  אורואלה  9

 מיכה ארמיכל  10
 ויהוצקד ויהוצדק  11
 כתר )? כתו'?( נכן כתוב  12
 ירש בנו אנר)?(  ירש בנוי וכן ירש בנו  13

 15ימיבימי יהושע, גם ב 14דודו בכהונה גדולה

כדרך  - כה  )ב( 18בספר עזרא. 'ככת 17ונכדו, 16בנו

 21ויהי.  )ג(בא" )בר' לז,ל(.  20אנה אני 19"ואני

מה שאין  22לעם הזה; לאמר -במקום הזה  לאמר

אל משה לאמר"  שם"וידבר ה 23כן בתורה, כי

למשה לאמר לו העניין; על כן  24פירושו: דבר

אחריו "דבר אל בני ישראל ואמרת  25כתוב

בבתים  לשבתלבנות ו 27העת  )ד( .26אליהם"

כמו "וספון בארז" )יר' כב,יד(.  ספונים?

בצרכי העולם.  - 28דרכיכם ועתה.  )ה(

 אכול מעט.אל הבית  30דגן - והבא 29זרעתם.  )ו(

כדרך  לשבעה;כמו  - לשכרהאתם אוכלים.  -

                                                           
 חסר נגדולה  14
 חסר נבימי  15
 בן בנו אור בנו 16
 עבדו נונכדו  17
דודו בכהונה גדולה בימי יהושע גם בימי בנו ונכדו ככת'  18

 (השמטת הדומות) חסר לבספר עזרא 
 אני בואני  19
 חסר ראני  20
 חסר לויהי  21
 חסר להזה  22
ן ויהי לאמר במקום הזה לאמר לעם הזה מה שאין כ 23

 וזהו אבתורה כי 
 חסר אורדבר  24
 חסר בדלנכתוב  25
 להם בדאליהם  26
 עת דהעת  27
 צרכיכם פדרכיכם  28
 חסר לזרעתם  29
 הדגן אורדגן  30



 ב
 

 
 

 31"ואכלתם ולא תשבעו" )וי' כו,כו(; כי יש זמן

ם. וככה שבני אדם אוכלים הרבה ואינם שבעי

ואין שכרות; לא שיעבר החק  - 32הרבה שתה

קשה; כי הנה  חםכי מלת  33[ודע,]להשתכר. 

)תה' לט,ד(, והוא האמת;  34כתוב "חַם לבי"

האויר  35צריך להיות -"וחם להם" )קה' ד,יא( 

במשקל  - חוםו לו. לחום ואיןמחמם, וככה 

 38[מפיו:] 37וזה פירושומפעלי הכפל.  36,[ור'ק']

יוכיח, כי כל  41והפתח 40ן 'חמם',הוא מ 39"וחם"

אות הכפל; כמו  43רהכפל נפתחין כשתחס 42פעלי

'תמם'.  44"אם תם הכסף" )בר' מז,יח(, שהוא מן

את  47כמו "ושב... 46שהוא 45לומר לולא נוכ

"ושב" הוא קמוץ,  49)דב' ל,ג(; כי 48שבותך"

"צרור הכסף"  52כמו - צרור 51.הוא פתח 50ו"חם"

                                                           
 חסרל זמן  31
 חסר נהרבה  32
 (אבדולנרתוקן ע"פ יודע ) מפ]ודע[  33
 (המשך הפסוקלבי בקרבי ) דונרלבי  34
 להיותו אנלהיות  35
 (אדולנר "פתוקן עסור )מבפ ]קור[  36
 פירוש נפי'  לפירושי  אדורפירושו  37
 (אבדולנפרתוקן ע"פ ) מפניו מ]מפיו[  38
 חום ווחם  39
 מן המים הוא נהוא חמם  להוא מן חמם  40
 חסראור  והפתח 41
 חסר נ בעלי אפעלי  42
 כשיחסר לכשתחסר  43
 חסר אדורמן  44
 לאמר אלומר  45
עומד  שהוא כמו שב שפעמים שהוא פועלא)?(דר שהוא  46

שהוא כמו שב  ושהוא שב בעצמו ופעמים שהוא פועל יוצא 
שהוא כמו שב ל שפעמים שהוא פעל עומד ושהוא פעל יוצא 

 נשפעמים שהוא פועל עומד ופעמים שהוא פועל יוצא 
שהוא כמו שב שפעמים הוא פועל עומד שהוא שב בעצמו 

 ופעמים שהוא פועל יוצא
 ושב ייי' לושב  47
 שבותו ושבותך  48
 כי ושב את שבותך כי רכי  49
 ואם נ וחם 50
 פתוח אדולרפתח  51

מאומה.  53ימצא בו , לאנקוב)מש' ז,כ(. ואם היה 

אחר שתעשו מה שאצוה  - שימו 54כה. ()ז

עד עתה פניתם  - 56פנה  )ט( עלו. ח() 55אליכם:

 ונפחתיאותו אל בתיכם,  והבאתם הרבה, אל

 יען, ואין בו ברכה. ועתה דעו מעטבאותו ה - 57בו

 אשר ביתילמה היה כן? בעבור  58:'והט – מה

כל אחד מכם הולך,  - רצים ואתם חרב, 59הוא

 על  )י(, לבנותו. ביתיאין איש שם על לב חרבן ו

, כדרך "והיו שמיםבעבור ה - עליכםטעם  60כן.

 עליכם)דב' כח,כג(; או:  61שמיך אשר על ראשך"

תת  כלאוהארץ,  63יושבי על 62לבדכם, לא -

דרך צחות, כדרך  - חורב ואקרא  )יא( 64טל.ה

 66חרב" )לעיל,ט(. וטעם 65"יען ביתי אשר הוא

 68[היותה]עד  - הארץ על 67ור.ואגז - ואקרא

מגד  - ההרים ועל)ע"פ וי' כו,יט(.  69כנחושה

                                                                                    
 הוא כמו נכמו  52
 ימצאכן )?( בה ר ימצא בהאו ימצא בו  53
 חסר ל כה 54
 לכם לעליכם  אוראליכם  55
 חסר ארפנה  56
 והפחתי  נונפחתי  לונפחתי בו  57
 ביתי אורמה והט'  58
 שהוא בדאשר הוא  59
 חסר לעל כן  60
 (המשך הפסוקראשך נחשת ) דראשך  61
 ולא נלא  62
 כל יושבי אור יושבי 63
נ  כלאו מלתת הטלדר  טל כלאו מלתתאו כלאו תת הטל  64

: כלאו תת 2פתוקן ע"י כל אותה הטל ) פ הטל כל אותות
 הטל(

 שהוא בנאשר הוא  65
 וטעם ואין נוטעם  66
 ואזגור )?( רואגזור  67
 תוקןעל היותה ) נלהיותה  לעד היתה  במפעד ]היותה[  68

 (אורע"פ 
 כחושה רכנחושה  69
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הררי קדם וממגד  71כמו "ומראש 70ההרים;

 - כפים יגיע 73כל ועל)דב' לג,טו(.  72גבעת עולם"

כי לא יצליחו ויגעו לריק )ע"פ יש' סה,כג( 

 וישמע.  )יב(לא יועילו.  ;באר 74המשקים מימי

ית השם, אפילו שהם חייבים לבנות ב - 75בקול

 76דברי. עלועוד  - דברי ועללא התנבא על כן. 

 - במלאכותשליח.  - 78השם מלאך 77ויאמר.  )יג(

או  79מלה 'רביעיה'; - מלאךבשליחות השם; ו

"מלאכה" )להלן,יד(.  80'המ"ם נוסף; או מגז

'ויעֶר', כמו  81היה ראוי שיאמר - ויער  )יד(

ז(, רק )שמ' מ,יח(; "וישֶב" )בר' יד,ט 82"ויקֶם"

כמו "הקריבהו נא  - פחתנפתח מפני העי"ן. 

)נחמ'  83לפחתך" )מל' א,ח(; וכמהו "להיות פחם"

"התרשתא"  85נקרא פחתפרס  84[ובלשון]ה,יד(. 

דבק עם "ויעשו  - עשרים ביום  )טו()עז' ב,סג(. 

   86מלאכה" )לעיל,יד(, אע"פ שיש הפסק.

 

 פרק בחגי 

                                                           
 הרים נההרים  70
 מראש לומראש  71
 חסר אורעולם  72
 כי )?( נכל  73
 ממי נ( וכך ברד"קממימי ) למימי  74
 הקול לנבקול  75
 חסרלנ ועוד כל דברי  אורועוד על דברי  76
 חסר לויאמר  77
 חסר ל השם 78
 רביעית  אולנררביעיה  79
 ומגזרת נ( ומגזר' )? לומגזרתו  אדוראו מגז'  80
 לומר לנשיאמר  81
 ויקח דויקֶם  82
 פחת נפחם  83
 (אדולנרתוקן ע"פ ) ולשון במפ]ובלשון[  84
 הנקרא לננקרא  85
 הפסח )?( ארהפסק  86

 - 87נא אמר  )ב( שביעי.הבחדש  - בשביעי  )א(

לעולם חולקים כבוד למלכות על הכהונה ועל 

(. והנבואה; כמו יהושע לפני כלב )ראה במ' יד,

הדבר הפוך: כלב קודם )שם,  88[השם]רק בדברי 

בשנים,  90גדול מכלב 89ל(; ואע"פ שהיה יהושע

הקדימו השם בדברו בו, בעבור "ויהס כלב" )במ' 

"אחרי שאול  'יהושע'. וכת 91יג,ל( ולא 'ויהס

 92[דייִסַּד  דו]חרי  שמואל" )ש"א יא,ז(; "המה וא

לפני  זרובבלושמואל" )דה"א ט,כב(. וככה 

יט(. -, שהוא מבני יהויכין )ראה דה"א ג,יזיהושע

 94ועשו 93ועתה.  )ד(אתם, הזקנים.  - בכם מי  )ג(

 )ה(דבק עם תחלת הפסוק הבא אחריו, והוא  -

; והטעם: דברי התורה לשמור את הדבר

 - אחת 96עוד כי.  )ו(נבואתי.  - ורוחי 95.[לעשות]ו

בעיני לעשותה; או:  97היא מעטפליאה אעשה, 

דרך משל.  -ימים תהיה. וטעם 'להרעיש'  מעטל

או כמשמעו: שישָמע רעם ורעש, וירגזו כל האדם 

 99, ויביאו מנחותהיםבספינות  98או חרבהבשהם 

בכל מקום שלי הוא; ואני  - לי  )ח(לביתי. 

                                                           
 בא לננא  87
 (אדולנרתוקן ע"פ ) חסר במפ]השם[  88
 חסר ריהושע  89
 מכל נמכלב  90
 חסר ל'ויהס  91
 (אבדולנר תוקן ע"פיסוד דוד )פ יסוד  מ]יִסַּד דויד[  92
 חסר לועתה  93
 עשו אורועשו  94
 (אבדולנפרתוקן ע"פ לעשות ) מ]ולעשות[  95
 חסר לכי עוד  96
 הוא לנהיא  97
 שהם לגם  אדונראו  98
 ויבואו מנחה נויביאו מנחות  99
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 הזהבבלב הכל להביא  לשום 101פלא, 100אעשה

 הביתכי  102אמר יפת, - גדול  )ט(אל ביתי. 

 104שנים, 'ועש 103עמד ארבע מאות שנה הראשון

 106עמד ארבע מאות ועשרים שנה. 105השני הביתו

כאשר כתוב בספר  108היה בימי הירודוס, 107וכן

היה על  110אמר כי זה 109משה 'יוסף בן גוריון. ור

 גמורים, כאשר אמר 111תנאי, אלו היו צדיקים

)ו,טו(.  112תשמעון" זכריה "והיה אם שמע

 114תשיעיכי זה  113ישועה, 'אמר ר בעשרים.  )י(

, ולא ידענו מתי דריושמלכות  115הוא להתחלת

ולא דבר נכונה, כי הנה  116היה תחלת מלכותו.

 117כתוב בנבואת זכריה "לחדש התשיעי בכסליו"

זיו"  118)ז,א(, והנה החשבון מניסן. וככה "חודש

ני" )שם( יכי "החודש הש 119יר,)מ"א ו,א( הוא אי

שלמה" )שם(, רק  122"למלוך 121עם 120אינו דבק

                                                           
 חסר ר אעשה 100
 חסרנ  פלא 101
 ר' יפת ניפת  102
 חסר רשנה  103
ארבע מאות  נת"כ שנה  לארבע מאות שנה ועש' שנים  104
 שרים שנהוע

 שני ארהשני  105
 חסר דועשרים  בועשרים שנה  106
 וכך דוכן  107
 הֵרודוס לנהורודוס  דופהירודוס  108
 חסר ומשה  109
 שהוא ב כי זה 110
 צדיקי  וצדיקים  111
 תשמען )?תשמעו?(ל תשמעו  אבדונרתשמעון  112
אולי תוקן ע"י ר' ישעיה )?  פר' משה ישועה  בר' ישועה  113
 ?(2פ

 יריעשאולנר תשיעי  114
 לתחלת אולנרלהתחלת  115
 תחלת חודש מלכותו בדנפתחלת מלכותו  116
 בחודש התשיעי לכסליו ולחדש התשיעי בכסליו  117
 החדש וחודש  118
 תואר רחודש אייר  בדנאייר  119
 דבוק בדדבק  120

"למלוך" דבק עם "בשנה הרביעית" )שם(; כי 

למנות לחדשים, כי אם לשנים, ]אין מנהג ישראל 

למלך שלמה על  123[וככה הוא: בשנה הרביעית

שהוא  125ני,יהוא החדש הש 124ישראל בחדש זיו,

 תורה.הי מור 127הם - הכהנים כה.  )יא( 126אייר.

ובימי חגי היו מקריבים העולות על המזבח תשע 

עשרה שנה טרם נבנה הבית. ובספר דניאל 

בכלל  128נתבאר זה בפירוש )ט,א(. ועתה שם היה

 130ותורה 129,[הגדול]יהושע, שהוא הכהן  הכהנים

יבקשו מפיהו )ע"פ מל' ב,ז(; ולא יטעה להשיב. 

אמר  132על דרך הפשט, כי חגי לא 131וראינו

תורת אמת, רק אמר "כן  133ורותלא לכהנים ש

 - קדש בשר 135הן.  )יב()להלן,יד(.  134העם הזה"

"יטמא"  137:יקדשממש. והפך  קדש 136כמשמעו,

יטמא, למה ישַנה, כי זה  - יקדש)להלן,יג(; ואם 

 139...זה?! וכתוב "ולא תטמאו 138הכתוב אחר

                                                                                    
 חסר לעם  121
 לבנות )? למות?( ולמלוך  122
כי אין מנהג ישראל ]למנות לחדשים, כי אם לשנים,  123

 לנכי אין מנהג ישראל  במפ בשנה הרביעית[וככה הוא: '
 (אדורתוקן ע"פ ( )השמטת הדומות) חסר

 חסר נזיו  124
 השנית והשיני  125
 (2תוקן ע"י א) חסר אוראייר  126
 חסר אורהם  127
 יהיה לנהיה  128
 (2אבולנפתוקן ע"פ ) חסר מפרגדול ד ]הגדול[  129
 והתורה לנותורה  130
 וראינו כי נוראינו  131
 חסר אורלא  132
 הורו אולנרתורו  133
 חסר אורהזה  134
 חסר להן  135
 חסר לכמשמעו  136
 היקדש ליקדש  137
זה הכתוב כי זה  נזה הכתוב אחרי  לכי זה הכתוב אחר  138

 הכתוב אחר
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מד(; "והיא -מגוהייתם קדושים" )וי' יא,

ומלת "פן מתקדשת מטומאתה" )ש"ב יא,ד(. 

ד -)דב' כב,ט(  140תקדש" ש ממש, כי יתערב ק 

 142וישוב קדש אם לא יוציאו הקדש 141הכל

 144מנחם בן סרוק 143בזמנו, כאשר באר זה

ומלת "קדשה" )בר'  145.[היטב]הספרדי באר 

מתקדשת ומזמנת עצמה לכל חָפץ,  -לח,כא( 

)דב'  147פירוש המלה 'טמאה'. גם "קדש" 146ואין

ברי הבתולות: כי בד 148כמעשה המצרים -כג,יח( 

מפני היאור,  150היא רפה 149תולדת המצרים

כח,  151ה לחה שלהם; על כן אין בהםבהמר

או יותר, לבעול  154לארבעים 153'קרוב 152כשהן

 157נער מבחוריהם 156עד שיבא 155הבתולה,

עד שיהיה הפתח פתוח;  159עמה מעט 158וישכב

זנות: אומנותו בכך.  161'קָדש', דרך 160והוא נקרא

                                                                                    
 יטמאו ותטמאו  139
 פן תקדש המלאהל  פן תקדש את המלאהב פן תקדש  140
 חסר להכל  141
 קדש נהקדש  142
 חסר נזה  143
 שרוק נסרוק  144
 הטב ו( אבדלנפרתוקן ע"פ ) יבהט מ]היטב[  145
 שויו )?(ו ואין  146
 מלת קדש רמלת קודש ו קדש  147
 המצריים נארץ מצרים  אורהמצרים  148
 מצרים אולנרהמצרים  149
 רפה מאד אולנררפה  150
 להם נבהם  151
 כשאין לכשהם  אדורכשהן  152
 קרובאבדולנ)?(ר קרוב'  153
 לארבעים שנה רלארבעים  154
 הבתולות להבתולה  155
 שיביא רשיביאו  אדולנא שיב 156
 חסר אדורמבחוריהם  157
לארבעים או יותר לבעול הבתולה עד שיבא נער  158

 חסר במבחוריהם וישכב 
 מעט מעט אדולנר חסרב מעט  159
 הנקראתר הנקרא אלנ הנק'  ונקרא  160

 164"ארץ מצרים 163שהכן צוה הכתוב "כמע 162ועל

 – קדש בשרעל  165[השאלה])וי' יח,ג(. והנה 

יגע בבשרה יקדש" )וי' ו,כ(;  166"וכל אשר ת'שכ

 –ששם הבשר  כנףההוא  167אם נגע הכלי,

 169או לאחד הלחם אל - קדשה 168]הוא[

 הכהנים 170אז יענו היקדש?הנזכרים, 

דברו, אחרי שלא נגע  172[ונכונה] לא! 171ויאמרו:

ממש נגע  קדשה בשרא בכל אלה לבד הכנף, ול

כי לא  176[נותן שיקדשו,] 175הדין 174ואין 173בהם.

 בכלטעם  178[.ויאמר]  )יג( 177קדש. בשרב נגעו

)זכ'  179כמו "בן אתונות" אלה;מבאחד  - אלה

 181"ויקבר בערי גלעד" 180ט,ט(; ורבים כאלה:

הטעם: שהיו ישראל  ויען.  )יד()שו' יב,ז(. 

קרבן חטאת על שגגתם, היו  182מביאין

                                                                                    
 דבר אור דרך 161
 על נועל  162
 במעשה את רכמעשה  163
ה מצרים אשר ישבתם ב אולנרמצרים וגו'  בדמצרים  164

 (המשך הפסוקלא תעשו )
 (ר2אבדולנפתוקן ע"פ הסאלה ) פהסלאה  מ]השאלה[  165
 : אשר(2פתוקן ע"י אסר)? אפר?( ) פאשר  166
 הכל ארהכלי  167
 (אבדולנפרתוקן ע"פ או ) מ]הוא[  168
 אל אחד לנלאחד  169
 ויענו נאז ענו  דלאז יענו  170
 ואמרו דויאמרו  171
 (אבדולנפרתוקן ע"פ נכונה ) מ]ונכונה[  172
 בהם נגע  פנגע בהם  173
 והוא בדואין  174
 דין אהדין  175
 (לתוקן ע"פ ) שיקדשונ  חסר אבדומפר]נותן שיקדשו[  176
 קדוש רקודש  אקדש  177
 (אדונרתוקן ע"פ ) חסר לויען  מבפ]ויאמר[  178
ועיר  נועל עיר בן אתונות  לכן )?( אתונות א בן אתונות  179

 בן אתונות
 כמוהו בד כאלה 180
ויקרב  ר ויקבר בערי הגלעדנ  חסרל גלעד ויקבר בערי  181

 בערי גלעד
 המביאיםר 2אבדונפמביאים  לפמביאין  182
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אשמים בדברים קשים שהם  183מזידים:

מהם, ויביאו  185[נזהרים]ולא היו  184חמורים,

קרבן על דבר שנעלם; והם עושים שלא כהוגן 

דבר הטהרה  -בזדון. גם הכהנים  186בדעתם

הם  - הזה העם כן 187והטמאה. על כן אמר חגי:

 'הם ישראל. ופי - הזה הגוי 188וכןהכהנים, 

 יקריבו ואשר 190,ןידיה מעשה כל וכן 189זה:

והנה  הוא. טמא שם, 192, וזהולפני 191זבחבמ

בק דש לקַדש מה שלא היה  193התברר, כי אין כח

דש על יד  197טמא 196אמצעי, ככח 195מגע 194ק 

משל, כדרך  200וזה היה דרך 199לְטַמא. 198נפש

ואמר לו:  202בדבריו וֹפסתְ אל דוד, ש 201משל נתן

 203גם נכון הוא - ויען"אתה האיש!" )ש"ב יב,ז(. 

ונים בתים בעבור שהם ב 205המשל 204להיות

                                                           
 מביאים נמזרים )? מזדים?(  אורמזידים  183
 המוריםנ חמורים  184
 (לנתוקן ע"פ נזכרים ) אבדומפר]נזהרים[  185
 כרעתם )? כדעתם?( רברעתם נ ודעתם  ובדעתם  186
 חגאי וחגי  187
 כן נוכן  188
אמר חגי כן העם הזה הם הכהנים וכן הגוי הזה על כן 189 

על כן חגי כן ופ' זה וכן הגוי הזה הם  להם ישראל ופי' זה 
 ישראל הכהנים כן העם הזה

מעשה ידיהם  אלנרמעשי ידיהם  בדומעשה ידיהן  190
 (כנה"מ)

 המזבח נעל המזבח  לבמזבח  191
 וזהוא ווזהו  192
 חסר נכח  193
 על ידי בדלנעל יד  194
  חסר ל יעמג ומגע  195
 אמצעו ככה פאמצעי בכח אור אמצעי ככח  196
 שמא )?( אטמא  197
 חסר ננפש  198
 למת ולְטַמא  199
 חסר אדרך  200
 חסר רנתן  201
 בבגדיו נבדבריו  202
 היה להוא  203
 להיותי אלהיות  204

 ()טולשבתם, ובית השם חרב. על כן אחריו 

וטעם "ומעלה"  207.שימו נא לבבכם 206ועתה

היום הבא אחר זה; כמו "מבן עשרים  -)שם( 

מלת 'כי'.  208שנה ומעלה" )במ' א,ג(. ותחסר

ישרת בעבור אחר,  210טרםו אבן. שום 209מטרם

האבנים יסוד  היותם טז() מטרם 211וכן הוא:

ויחשבו  214דגן, רמתע 213אל באכל  - 212ההיכל

מדה, והנה  עשרים 216שיהיו בה 215המְחשבים

 - לחשוףחציה, כי המְאֵרה היתה בה. מלת 

מים מגבא" )יש' ל,יד(, כמו  218"לחשוף 217כמו

פחות  219שימצאו בה -'לדלות'. והנה המארה 

כבר הזכרתי בספר  הכיתי.  )יז(מהחצי שיחשבו. 

בקמה, כמו  - שדפוןה 220עמוס )ד,ט(, כי מכת

 - 221ירקוןות קדים" )בר' מא,כג(, "שדופו

 223ברד.ההוא, שהזכיר  222שמוריק; והעד כי כן

                                                                                    
 זה המשל אולנפרהמשל  205
 חסר לועתה  206
 לבבם )? לבכם?( פלבבכם  207
 ותחת נותחסר  208
 : מטרם(2פע"י  הושלם) חסר פמטרם  209
 וטעם אורוטרם  210
 וכן הוא מהיותם לנוכן הוא  211
 האהל ההיכל לנההיכל  212
 על נאל  213
 חטים דגן להדגן  אורדגן  214
וחשבו  ר וחשבו המחשביםאו ויחשבו המְחשבים  215

 המשכים
 שיהו בה רשיהיו בזה  ושהיו בה א שיהיו בה  216
 (השמטת הדומות) חסר בדלחשוף כמו  217
 (כנה"מחשוף )ול ללחשוף  218
 בזה ובה  219
 המכת אורמכת  220
 וידקון לוירקון  221
 כך ארכן  222
כמו שדופות קדים וירקון שמוריק והעד כי כן הוא  223

 חסר נשהזכיר הברד 
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מארת  227כי - 226ידיכם מעשה כל 225אתו 224וטעם

הפך "וברכך ה' אלהיך  228השם כללה הכל,

דב'  השווהאשר תעשה" ) 230מעשה ידיך 229בכל

 - אלי אתכם ואין(. כד, יט ;טו,יחיד, כט; 

והנה התברר כי השם  אלי.הטעם: לא שבתם 

)ע"פ יונה  232אולי ישובו מדרכם הרעה 231יסרם,

המשל הנזכר.  233ג,י(, ולא שבו; על כן נתן להם

הנה הזכיר למעלה "ויעשו  שימו.  )יח(

היה  236טו(, וזה-)א,יד 235בששי" 234מלאכה...

מגוררות ומתוקנות.  237להביא האבנים ולהיותם

 239"אבן אל אבן" 238החלו לשום תשיעיוב

נוסף,  - היום למןולמ"ד  240ליסד. -)לעיל,טו( 

)דה"א ג,ב(.  241כלמ"ד "השלישי לאבשלום"

הגרון  242הה"א לתימה, ובעבור אות - העוד  )יט(

"העוד אביכם חי?"  243נפתח, כמשפט. וזה כמו

                                                           
 הטעם לוטעם  224
 חסר ו( כנה"מאת ) בדואת  225
 ידיהם אולנרידיכם  226
 חסר לכי  227
 קללה נקללה הכל  לכללה הכל  228
 על כל לבכל  229
מעשה ידך  ו(  כנה"מ בדב' טו:יח) חסר איך מעשה יד 230
 (יד, כט כנה"מ בדב')

 צורם רייסרם  דנ חסר ביסרם  231
 פמדרכיהם הרעים  נמדרכיהם הרעה  למדרכם הרעה  232

 מיידכם )?( הרעה 
 חסר אלהם  233
 חסר ריעשו )? ועשו?( מלאכה ד ויעשו מלאכה  234
 בשש )?( לנבששי  235
 והז אוזה  236
 אבנים להיותם לנהאבנים ולהיותם  237
 לשים )?(אב  לשום 238
 על אבן נ חסר אוראל אבן  239
 ליסד הבית דליסד  240
 (המשך הפסוקלאבשלום בן מעכה ) לנלאבשלום  241
 חסר נאות  242
 כמלת לכמ' ב כמו  243

והנה  244זרוע בארץ; הזרע)בר' מג,ז(. והנה היה 

מקומות שישימו  - במגורה דהטעם: אין לכם אח

בבתים; כמו "נהרסו ממגורות"  246הדגן 245[שם]

ואל א,יז(. כי בעבור שהכם בברד )ראה )י

לעיל,יז(, לא היה להם, רק מעט. והנה הטעם: 

אם אכה אתכם זאת השנה, תמותו. והנה 

הברכה  248[תחלהבית, אז ] 247החִלוֹתֶם ליסד

 אברך;אשר יסֻד ההיכל,  - 250היום מן 249בכל.

ומעלה" האמור למעלה  252הזה 251וזהו "מן היום

 הגפןרים: )לעיל,יח(. והזכיר מפרי העץ הנזכ

ציץ  - נשא לאוטעם  הזית.ו והרמון והתאנה

 255נשא. לאפרי, עד עתה  254עלה ואף כי 253או

 257כי ביום אחד התנבא - שנית 256ויהי.  )כ(

דרך משל;  - מרעיש 258אמור.  )כא(פעמים. 

בימים האלה בארץ ישמעאל  259כאשר אומרים

בבוא שמועות רעות ממלחמות: נהפך העולם. 

מות רבות היו עתידות כי מלח - והפכתי  )כב(

בימי הנביא, בהנבאו להיותם. וידענו כי כן היה, 

                                                           
 על הארץ לבארץ  244
 (2בדלנפתוקן ע"פ בה ) מפ]שם[  245
 הדגים נהדגן  246
... ולמ"ד למן היום נוסף כלמ"ד השלישי לאבשלום 247

 (השמטת הדומות) חסר אורוהנה החִלוֹתֶם ליסד 
 (אבדולנפ)?(רתוקן ע"פ החל )מ ]תחל[  248
 ?(בכלי )? בכל לבכל  249
 היום הזה נהיום  250
 חסר להיום  251
 חסר אורהזה  252
 ולאבד או  253
 כל פכי  254
 נשא פרי אונשא  255
 חסר לויהי  256
 נתנבא אולהתנבא  257
 אחר )? אמר?(נ  חסר ל אמור 258
 אומר )? אומר'?( נם אומרי 259
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לדעת  261ספרים לקדמונים 260רק לא מצאנו

הפרסי ובימי  262המלחמות שהיו בימי דריוש זה

אחריו. ובימיהם היה  264המולך 263ארתחששתא

, כי הוא ששבצר, 'ליהוד 265[הנשיא]זרובבל 

 267ביום.  )כג( 266בראיות גמורות מן המקרא.

"ישלח ממרום יקחני" )תה'  268כדרך - אקחך

על יד  חותםשָמוּר, כאלו היית  ושמתיךיח,יז(. 

 ימיני )ע"פ יר' כב,כד(; וזה דרך משל. 

 

  

                                                           
 מאצנו אמצאנו  260
 הקדמונים בדלקדמונים  261
 חסר לנזה  262
 ארתחשתא דארתחשסתא  אבארתחששתא  263
אולי כוונתו: הַמֶּלֶךְ המלך המלך ) אהמלך  ופהמולך  264

לֵךְ  (הַמּ 
 (אבולנפתוקן ע"פ הנביא ) מ]הנשיא[  265
והזכיר מפרי העץ הנזכרים הגפן והתאנה והרמון  266

 רי הוא ששבצר בראיות גמורות מן המקרא והזית... כ
 חסר

 חסר לביום  267
 בדרך אכדרך  268
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פרָ ָזכריהס ָרגיל,פָירוש

 

 הקדמה

ואין  269מעלות הנבואה הם רבות,: ספר זכריה

 270ההגונות 'דרך לספרם; כי כח הנשמו

על  272נוירוח הקדש להנבא אינ 271המקבלות כח

ישראל, בטרם  274ובהיות הכבוד עם 273.תך אחדר

 276[הנה]אין צורך לפרש הנבואה; כמו " 275שגלו,

דוד יאשיהו שמו" )מ"א יג,ב(,  277בן נולד לבית

ואחר הגלות הן  279הדבר מתבאר מעצמו. 278והיה

דניאל; כי  281וצריכות פירוש, כמראות 280מראות

לא היה דניאל יודעם,  283שהמלאך מפרש, 282לולי

פירש  ואשר :זכריהה מראות ואף כי אחרים. וככ

הם  -במראות הלילה  284המלאך הדובר בו

סתומות  םה -לא פירש  285ידועות, ואשר

ונעלמות מעיני המשכילים. ואילו היינו 

                                                           
 רבים בדרבות  אולנרהם רבות  269
 חסר אורההגונות  270
 חסר אור כח 271
 (2פתוקן ע"י אינו ) פאינינו  272
 אחד אבדלנפראחת  273
 (2פתוקן ע"י על ) אופרעם  274
 גלותם לשגלו  275
 (אבדולנרתוקן ע"פ הן ) מפ]הנה[  276
 לבן נת לבי 277
 והיות רוהיה  278
 בעצמו רמעצמו  279
 המראות למראה  אמראות  280
במראות ר כמראות  ולפרש במראות  אפירוש כמראות  281
)?( 

 למי רלולי  282
 היה מפרש אורמפרש  283
 בי ונבי כי  אדרבו  284
 ואת אשר לנאשר  אבדורואשר  285

ספר קדמון שהיה מספר מה  286מוצאים

היינו  288בימים ההם ממלחמות, 287[שהתחדש]

אולי  290)ע"פ יש' נט,י(, לומר: 289כעורים ןממששי

הנבואה; ועתה אין לנו על  291[זה היתה]בעבור 

בצרפת,  292מה נשָען. וראיתי ספרי חכמים היו

זכריה  295שראה 294המראות 293[שפירשו]

עבר בימי זה הנביא:  296[שכבר]אחורנית, על דבר 

 297כי בעבורה גלה -כמו האיפה )ראה זכ' ה,ו( 

 -יהודה אל בבל; ושני המקלות )ראה זכ' יא,ז( 

מר א 'והכתו 299שהם ישראל ויהודה; 298פירשום

והנה  -את צאן ההריגה" )שם, ד(  300"רעה

ועתה אחל  301הנבואה לעתיד היתה בימי הנביא!

 לפרש:

 

 זכריה פרק א

 - לאמרלישראל. והנכון:  - לאמר בחדש.  )א(

כנגד כל ישראל,  -כי הנביא  קצף.  )ב(לנביא. 

                                                           
 מוציאים ומוצאים  286
 (דלנפבתוקן ע"פ התחדש ) אורשתתחדש  מ]שהתחדש[  287
 חסר נממלחמות  288
המשך ממששים כעורים קיר ) אורממששין כעורים  289

 ממששים כעורים בלנ( הפסוק
 אולי לאמר נלאמר  אולרלומר  290
 (ר2אבדולנפתוקן ע"פ זאת ) מפ]זה היתה[  291
ספרי  בדספרי חכמים אשר היו  אוספרי חכמים היו  292

 חכמים היום לנחכמים שהיו 
 (אבדולתוקן ע"פ רש' )שפיפ שפירש  מ]שפירשו[  293
 במראות לנהמראות  294
 שואה )?( ושראה  295
 (אבדולנפתוקן ע"פ שעבר ) מ]שכבר[  296
 בעבורה הגלה 2נ2לבעבור הגלה  1נ1לבעבורה גלה  297
 פירשו בדפירשום  298
 יהודה וישראל  נישראל ויהודה  299
 וארעה 2אערה  1ארעה  300
 זה הנביא לנהנביא  301
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ישראל;  302וִידבר השם אליו כאילו מדבר לכל

ישראל כי  -כמו "מה תצעק אלי" )שמ' יד,טו( 

"ויצעקו בני  303היו צועקים, כמו שכתוב למעלה

 כה ואמרת.  על כן: )ג(ישראל אל יי'" )שם, י(. 

הזכיר השם שלשה פעמים בזה הפסוק;  - אמר...

 304ויזהירכם [יוכיחכם], והשם שובווהטעם: 

תעשו אתם, עמי, כאשר  אל  )ד(פעמים רבות. 

 305רבים, נביאים אליהם קראוש, אבותיכםעשו 

הנה מתו, המוכחים  אבותיכם  )ה( עו.שמ ולא

ונבואתי  דבריואתם תדעו, כי  )ו( 306והמוכיחים.

והטעם, שבאו להם והם  307אבותיכם; השיגו

 309שידע מעשיהם - זמם כאשרוטעם  308הודו.

ויפת אמר, כי הטעם: דעו כי  310לפני עשותם.

 יחיו; הלעולם 312הנבואה, וזה טעם 311תפסק

 הלא - 315וחוקים 314דברי התורה 313רק

כתוב: אם  317[בתורה]כי  אבותיכם; 316יגוההש

ג(; -דב' ל,ב השווהתשוב אל השם, ישיב שבותך )

                                                           
 חסר נעם  ללכל  302
 חסר נלמעלה  303
יוכיח  אויוכיחםם )?( ויזהירכם  מ]יוכיחכם ויזהירכם[  304

 (בדפ תוקן ע"פיוכיחכם ) ניוכיחם  ל אתכם ויזהירכם
 הרבה לנרבים  305
 לנ המוכחים והמוכחיםו המוכחים והמוכיחים  306

 המוכיחים והמוכחים
 את אבותיכם אואבותיכם  307
 הוא והודו  308
 את מעשיהם אומעשיהם  309
 הם( 2לעושי + 1לם )עושיה לנעשותם  310
 תפסוק לנתפסק  311
 והטעם לוזה טעם  312
 אך  נ אך רקל רק  313
 דברה תורהו דברי תורה  אדברי התורה  314
 והחקיםל וחוקים  315
 השיגו להשיגוה  316
 תוקן ע"פבתוכה )? כתובה? כתוכה?( ) מפ]בתורה[  317

 (אבדולנ

עתה יחלו  - 318ביום  )ז(, ויודו. וישובועל כן: 

כתוב בתורה "הוא  ראיתי.  )ח(מראות הנבואה. 

שני  319ישלח מלאכו לפניך" )בר' כד,ז(; "וילכו

יט,א(; יח,כב ובר'  השווההמלאכים סדמה" )

אך הגואל אותי" )בר' מח,טז(; וכתוב "המל

"הנה אנכי  321)במ' כ,טז(; 320"וישלח מלאך"

)שמ' כג,כ(; "ומלאך פניו  322שולח מלאך"

הושיעם" )יש' סג,ט(. ובספר דניאל מפורש: שר 

יון )ראה דנ' י,כ(, ושר מלכות פרס )ראה שם, יג(, 

)ראה דנ' יב,א(. והנה  323ושר השרים הוא מיכאל

 326יד [על] –ד השם הנכב 325הכל מעש 324הכלל:

דברו. והנה  328הם, שהם עושי 327המלאכים

על  330למלך יושב 329המשל שיבינו בני האדם,

 331וישלח שלוחיו,)ע"פ מ"א כב,יט( כסאו 

ומהם רוכבים על סוסים,  333רגלים 332מהם

 335[שהם]ויודיעוהו הדברים  334מהרהבשיבואו 

מלאך,  - איש והנה 337וככה זה: 336בממלכתו;

                                                           
 (2לתוקן ע"י ) חסר אולביום  318
 (כנה"מויבאו ) לוילכו  319
 ישלח מלאכו אושלח מלאך וי 320
 חסר רועתה אין לנו על מה נשָען...וישלח מלאך  321
 מלאכי למלאך  322
 מלאך מיכאל נמיכאל  323
 הכל אהכלל  324
 מעשי ולנמעשה  325
 (ל תוקן ע"פעל ידי ) אדונריד  מבפ]על[ יד  326
 מלאכים להמלאכים  327
 עושים לעושי  328
 י אדםשיבינו בנ ניבינו בני אדם  לשיבינו בני האדם  329
 שיושבאולר יושב  330
 (2נתוקן ע"י שלוחם ) נשלוחיו  331
 שהם מהם אורמהם  332
 רוגלים ברגלים  333
 מהרה אבדולנרבמהרה  334
 (אבדולנר תוקן ע"פשהוא ) מפ]שהם[  335
 בהמלכתו )?( נבמלכותו  אולרבממלכתו  336
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 - אדום סוס עלא(. כמו "והאיש גבריאל" )דנ' ט,כ

למה  339ראה, ואין צורך לבקש טעם 338ככה

 341לחם 340וככה לא נבקש טעם למה "צליל אדום.

שעורים" )שו' ז,יג(, ולא 'חטים'. והמפרש כי 

כמו  אדוםו 344'סערה', 343מדרך - 342"שעורים"

 347כדברי דרש 346[ואלה] –לשפוך דמים  345הדם,

הוא שר. ופירוש  348רוכבה אישההם. וזה 

שם  350. ויפת אמר כי היאקשה - 349במצולה

מקום, ונפתח הבי"ת כמו "וזבח וצלמנע 

בקרקר" )שו' ח,י(, אע"פ שאין דרך להפתח על 

 352מקום; כי לא יאמר 'בַּציון', 'בַּשומרון', 351שם

 354או בחירק. ורבי משה הכהן 353כי אם בשווא

ברכת מים, וסביבותיה  - במצולהאמר, כי 

ואין איש רוכב  - סוסים ואחריו הדסים.

ואלה כדברי יחזקאל "ופני שור  355הם.עלי

מגזרת  - שרוקיםמהשמאל" )א,י(. ומלת 

                                                                                    
 חסר אזה  337
 וככה לנככה  338
 חסר לטעם  339
 צליאו צליל  340
 (2ל"י הושלם ע) חסר בדללחם  341
 סעורים אשעורים  342
 מגזרת לנמדרך  343
 שערה ולנסערה  344
 מגזרת הדם נכי הדם  בכמו דם  אכמו הדם  345
 (אבדופ תוקן ע"פאלה ) לנגאלה  מ]ואלה[  346
 הדרש אודרש  347
 רוכב והרוכב  348
 במצלוה דבמצולה  349
 שהוא לנכי הוא  דכי היא  350
 בשם אולנעל שם  351
 חסר פבַּשומרון  352
 כי אם בשורק לכי אם בשבא  דבשבא  בא כי אם בשוו 353
 חסר נהכהן  354
 על הסוס אועליהם  355

ואלה  356"שורקה" )בר' מט,יא(, כמראה שורק.

: 'פי – 358על שני עינים 357הם רבים סוסיםה

 המלאך 360אל ואומר  (ט)  359גוונים )ראה זכ' ו,ג(.

 ",בין ההדסים 362העומד" 361ואיננו - בי הדובר

 המלאך 364הואיפת. ולפי דעתי כי  363'כפי פי

, כי הוא רוכב על סוס אדוםהוא ה 365בו, הדובר

 העומד 368הוא 367כי 366עתה פירש - ויען  )י(השר. 

שלוחי השם  -הסוסים  369אלה ההדסים. בין

כמו שטן איוב, שגם הוא מלאך  בארץ;לשוט 

 - יי' מלאך את 370ויענו  )יא()ראה איוב א,ז(. 

הוא האיש הנזכר )לעיל,י(, שהוא אחד השרים. 

במצות השם.  372שלוחיו -הסוסים  371ואלה

כמו "וענית ואמרת" )דב' כו,ה(; "ויען  - ויען  )יב(

איוב" הראשון )איוב ג,ב(. או הטעם, שיענה לַשם 

הטעם:  374והוא הנכון. והנה 373ששלחו;

                                                           
 כמראה נבמראה שורק  ד חסר בכמראה שורק  356
 חסר לרבים  357
 ענינים לעינים  358
 רוככה זה והנה איש מלאך... על שני עינים פי' גוונים  359
אבל השתרבב לקמן אחרי ב:ב: "ואלה כדברי  כאן חסר

מאל ומלת שרוקים מגזרת שורקה יחזקאל ופני שור מהש
כמראה שורק ואלה הסוסים הם רבים על שני עינים פי' 
גוונים ואומר אל המלאך הדובר בי הוא הרוכב על סוס 

 אדום ואיננו עומד בין ההדסים כמו פי' יפת"
 אל ל( לשון הפסוקואומר ) דואומר אל  360
 אינינו לואיננו  361
 עומד אונרהעומד  362
 כפירוש ר'נ כפי  ל' כמו פ אורכפי פ'  363
 חסר אבדולרהוא  364
 (לשון הפסוקבי ) אב)?(דולנרבו  365
 פירושנ  פירש 366
הוא הרוכב על סוס אדום כי הוא השר ויען עתה פירש  367
 חסר )השמטת הדומות( רכי 

 חסר בהוא  368
 אל אאלה  369
 ויען רויענו  370
 אלה לנואלה  371
 שלוחים לנשלוחיו  372
 חסר לששלחו  373
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מלחמות, אז יבָּנה בית השם על  375בהתעורר

זרובבל, כאשר התנבא חגי "ושמתיך  376יד

בארתיו  - השנ שבעים 377זהוכחותם" )ב,כג(. 

 - ויען  )יג(בספר דניאל )ט,ב(.  378[היטב]באר 

השם בדרך כלל, כאשר  379עתה הזכיר מה שענה

 380שמע זה הנביא. והמלאך הוסיף לפרש לו.

כל 'קנאה' קשורה עם למ"ד  - 381ויאמר  )יד(

כמו  -והנה זה  382איננה כמו קשורה בבי"ת.

 383:'"המקנא אתה לי" )במ' יא,כט(, והטע

 -קנא יי' לארצו" )יואל ב,יח( ; "וי384[בעבורי]

 387לאותו 386קנאה לטוב, 385בעבור ארצו; והיא

כמו  389קשורה בבי"ת, 388הנזכר. וכשהיא

בר' ובר' כו,יד  השווה"ויקנאו בו פלשתים" )

זה לאות על  - וקצף  )טו(לז,יא(, היא להפך. 

בימים  הגוים עלרבות וצרות קשות  390מלחמות

פו. על ישראל, והם הוסי - מעט קצפתיההם. 

                                                                                    
 הנה ווהנה  374
 בהתעבר לנבהתעורר  375
 ידי אונריד  376
 זה דוזה  377
 תוקן ע"פביאר היטב ) רבאר הטיב  מבאר ]היטב[  378

 (אבדולנפ
 ענה לשענה  379
 חסר בלפרש לו  380
 חסר לויאמר  381
 עם בי"ת לבבי"ת  382
 חסר לנוהטע'  383
 (לנפ תוקן ע"פבעבור כמו ) דכמו  אובעבור  מב]בעבורי[  384
 והנה לנוהיא  385
 רחס אולטוב  386
 באותו נלאותו  387
 וכאשר היא לוכשהיא  388
והנה זה כמו המקנא אתה לי והטע' ]בעבורי[ ויקנא יי'  389

לארצו בעבור ארצו והיא קנאה לטוב לאותו הנזכר 
 (השמטת הדומות) חסר רוכשהיא קשורה בבי"ת 

 המלחמות ומלחמות  390

הבונים.  392[משקולת] – וקו 391לכן.  )טז(

צד; מרוב הטובה  393בכל - תפוצינה עוד.  )יז(

 יגדל היישוב.  

 

 זכריה פרק ב

 - קרנות ארבעגם זה במראה.  - ואשא  )א(

 395והנה ואומר.  )ב(פאות ירושלם.  394מארבע

האויבים שהיו סביבות  -טעם "קרנות" )לעיל,א( 

ראם ]"וקרני כדרך  396, הבאים לזרותה;ירושלם

)דב' לג,יז(.  398"יחדו עמים ינגח 397[קרניו בהם

 399[המראה]הזכיר השם, כי זה סוד  ויראני.  )ג(

חרשי משחית.  - 401חרשיםו 400הראשונה.

אל המלאך הדובר בי, אע"פ שלא  - ואומר  )ד(

 איש 402[כפי]הזכירו; כי תפש דרך קצרה. וטעם 

 נשא לאמעלתו.  כפי, כל אחד יהודהעל בני  -

 404ויבאו הקרנות. אלה 403כנגד ןאחד מה - ראשו

 - 405הקרנות [את] לידותהאנשים.  - אלה

להשליכם ממקומם; כמו "ידו גורל" )יואל ד,ג(. 

                                                           
 חסר ללכן  391
 (אבדול)?(פר תוקן ע"פמשקולות ) מ]משקולת[  392
 מכל לבכל  393
 בארבע ומארבע  394
 והפה )?( לוהנה  395
 לזרותם ללזרותה  396
ראמים קרניו בהם  בראמים קרניו  מ]ראם קרניו בהם[  397
 (אדופרתוקן ע"פ ראם קרניו ) ל

 חסר ל ינגח עמים ועמים ינגח  אעמים ינגח יחדו  398
 (2בדלפתוקן ע"פ ) חסר ר1מאופ]המראה[  399
י הזכיר השם כי זה קרניו בהם[  עמים ינגח  יחדו ויראנ 400

 חסר נסוד ]המראה[ הראשונה 
 וחרשית )?( רוחרשים  401
 (בדלנפתוקן ע"פ איש כפי אכלו ) אורבפי )?(  מ]כפי[  402
 כנגד כל לנ חסר אורכנגד  403
 ויביאו אוויבאו  404
תוקן ע"פ את קרנות ) דאלה הקרנות  מ]את[ הקרנות  405

 (אבולנפר
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והנה הטעם, שיסורו כל השוטנים, ויבנו הבית. 

 ואומר.  )ו(גם זאת במראות הלילה.  - ואשא  )ה(

מפעלי הכפל, כמו "לחוג" )זכ' יד,יח(;  - למוד

)אס' ג,יג(.  407ח' מו,יד(; "לבוז")י 406["לרוס"]

 408הנה ראה כי השם צוה וגזר שתהיה בנויהו

 409ככה באורך, וככה ברחב, לפנים מהחומה.

)ראה זכ'  411מבין ההדסים - יוצא 410והנה.  )ז(

 אחרשליח  והנה - יוצא אחר מלאךי(. והנה -חא,

 - הלז ויאמר.  )ח( בי. הדובר המלאךמהשם אל 

אותו העומד. והנה כמו "הלזה" )בר' כד,סה(; 

נתנבאו והם נערים: זכריה,  412שלשה נביאים

שמואל )ראה ש"א ג,א( וירמיה )ראה יר' א,ו(. 

 - אש חומת ואני.  )ט( 413מחוץ לחומה. - פרזות

, סביבלשמר ירושלם וה'פרזות' )ראה לעיל,ח( 

 414.[להם]להשחית כל הקרב אליהם להרע 

לשון קריאה; ציווי השם על יד  - הוי  )י(

לבוא אל  416[בבבל,]לנשארים  415יאהנב

לעזור לבנות הבית ולעשות המצוות  417ירושלם

                                                           
"פ תוקן ע) לרוםמ)?(א)?(בפ)?( ]"לרוס"[  406

 (דול)?(נ)?(ר)?(
 חסר ולבור  ארלבוז  407
 )?( חסר נבנויה  408
 דוברוחב מהחומות  בוככה ברחב לפנים מהחומה  409

 וברוחב לפני' מהחומו'
 והיה )?( נ חסר אוהנה  410
 הדסים נההדסים  411
 חסר בדנביאים  412
 למחנה אורלחומה  413
 (אבדולפתוקן ע"פ אליהם ) מנ]להם[  414
 נביאו להנביא  415
 (אבדולנפתוקן ע"פ בבל ) מר[ ]בבבל 416
על  ר( 2פתוקן ע"י ירושלם ) פלירושלם  לנאל ירושלם  417

 ירושלם

היא בבל  - צפון מארץ 418שהם תלויות בארץ.

 - 420כארבע כיוטעם  419ועילם ומלכות פרס ומדי.

הייתם עד  421כאשר לא יתחבר רוח אל רוח, ככה

והטעם:  בבל; בתעם  יושבת הוי.  )יא(עתה. 

 כי.  )יב(רים. תשכני עם ז 422שובי אל ארצך, ולא

והטעם:  - 424[שלחניאלי ]כבודו  423שלוח אחר

פחד  426כי אין להם 425,[בבבל]לומר ליושבים 

אני  כי  )יג(אל ציון.  427מכל אויב בדרך לשוב

לשלול אתכם.  428להכות כל מבקש ידי מניף

על תנאי: אם התחברו  - ושכנתי 429רני.  )יד(

ישראל מכל הגוים. והנה לא עשו כן, כאשר 

ו(. וככה -דהשירים )ה, 430גילת שירפירשתי במ

יא(, כאשר אפרש. -מראות האיפה )ראה זכ' ה,ו

 - ונחל  )טז(ישראל יבאו.  431אם - ונלוו  )טו(

)שמ' לד,ט(.  433["ונחלתנו"]כמו  432חלקו;ליקחנו 

 436"אשר ינחלו לכם" 435הפועל יוצא, כמו 434או

                                                           
 הארץ ובארץ  418
 מדי ופרס אורפרס ומדי  419
 בארבע רוחו' דכארבע רוחות  אור כארבע 420
 (2פהושלם ע"י ) חסר פכך  נככה  421
 ואל בדולא  422
 כה אמר שלום לנכי אחר שלוח  423
 (אבדורתוקן ע"פ ני אלי )שלח מפ]אלי שלחני[  424
תוקן ליושבי בבבל ) בדליושבים בבל  מליושבים ]בבבל[  425
 (אופרע"פ 
 חסר בלהם  426
כבודו ]אלי שלחני[ והטעם לומר ליושבים ]בבבל[ כי  427

 חסר לנאין להם פחד מכל אויב בדרך לשוב 
 המבקש )?( פמבקש  428
 רני ושמחי בת ציון נ חסרל רני  429
 חסר נשיר  430
 עם לנאם  431
 חסר ראל חלקו  לנלחלקו  432
 (בדולנרתוקן ע"פ נחלתנו )?( ) אונחלתינו  מפ]ונחלתנו[  433
 או הוא לאו  434
 חסר נכמו  435
 אתכם לנלכם  436
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על דרך "ידמו כאבן"  - 437[הס]  )יז()במ' לד,יז(. 

מבניין 'נפעל', כמו  - נעורמלת )שמ' טו,טז(. ו

הבניין יבא בלשון  438(; וזהלב,מא' בר"נכון" )

פעול, גם בלשון עבר, כמו "נכונו  439הווה

)מש' יט,כט(; "והממלכה נכונה"  440ללצים"

 442לשון עבר; - 441נעור)מ"א ב,מו(. גם זה 

והעתיד: "אשר יעור משנתו" )זכ' ד,א(. ובא קמץ 

בור אות היה כן בע 443קטן תחת גדול; אולי

הגרון. והמפרש כי הוא כמו "נערו כגורי 

סברה נכונה חשב, בעבור  -)יר' נא,לח(  444אריות"

   445הס.

 

 זכריה פרק ג

 והשטןמראות הלילה.  446השם בדרך ויראני  )א(

וכאשר עשו צרי  448,כמו שעשה סנבלט 447אויב; -

שטנה" )עז' ד,ו(. והם  449"כתבו 'יהודה; ושם כתו

ירצו שהבית יבָּנה  ליהושע, כי לא לשטןהיו 

שהשם  ויאמר  )ב(ויהיה יהושע כהן גדול. 

הבית,  452שלא יבָּנה 451שוטן שטןכל  450יסיר

                                                           
 (אבדולנרתוקן ע"פ ) חסר מ]הס[  437
 והנה אורוזה  438
 הזה )?( נהווה  439
 (המשך הפסוקללצים שפטים ) אדולנרללצים  440
 לזה וזה אר זה נעור  441
 לשעבר פעבר לשון  442
 (2פהושלם ע"י ) חסר פאולי  443
 נעור כנגד הסר נער כנגד הס  אוכמו נערו כגורי אריות  444
 מלת הס אדלנרהס  445
 כדרך אדורבדרך  446
 איוב אאויב  447
 סנבלט החורוני לנסנבלט  448
 חסר רכתבו  449
 ישר ניסיר  450
 שוטן נשטן  לשטן שוטן  451

 הלאבית המקדש שלימה. וטעם  453ותבָּנה עבודת

 455לאלה צערם, שנמלטו 454דרך משל: די -

 456מהגלות! או: איך תוכל לשטנו והאש לא

לשטנו, אחרי  457ו: איך תוכל;הזיקו? דרך משל

יש אומרים,  ויהושע.  )ג(ות? מהגל מוצלשהוא 

אחד מבני בניו היה חתן  - צואיםה בגדיםהכי 

לסנבלט. וזה העון אינו על יהושע, כי לא היה זה 

בגדי כבוד  459והנכון, כי אין לו 458בימיו!

רק מזבח להקריב  460ותפארת, כי לא היה להם,

וכפרת  462ואין להם בית ולא פרכת 461העולות,

משל,  - בגדיםהוהנה  463ומזבח הזהב ובגדי זהב.

זה המלאך  - ויען  )ד( 465כבוד והוד. 464שאין לו

לפני זה המלאך;  - העומדים אל)ראה לעיל,ג(. 

, 'והוא שר עליהם, כי יעשו מה שיצום. ויש אומ

 466שב אל יהושע, וזה רחוק; כי למה - לפניוכי 

ומה מעלה יש לו, כי הוא  467לפניויעמדו אנשים 

                                                                                    
 ירצה להבנות ליבָּנה  452
 (2נושלם ע"י ה) חסר לנעבודת  453
 כי די נדי  454

 שימלטו נשנמלטו  455455
 והוא שלא נוהאש לא  456
 תוכל אבלנפרתוכלו  457
 מבניו אבימיו  458
 לא היה לו אוראין לו  459
 חסר ורלהם  460
 חסר לנהעולות  461
 ופרכתל ולא פרכת  462
 הזהב ורזהב א 463
בגדי כבוד ותפארת כי לא היה להם רק מזבח להקריב  464

ולא פרכת וכפרת ומזבח הזהב העולות ואין להם בית 
השמטת ) חסר אובגדי זהב והנה הבגדים משל שאין לו 

 (הדומות
 והון ווהדר  בדוהוד  465
 לא לנלמה  466
 לפניו אנשים לנאנשים לפניו  467
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פועל  - 468לבש'ודע, כי '? בגדים צואים)ג( לבוש 

 470הוא לובש עצמו; - 469יוצא; ובאומרו 'לובש'

 אלה הבגדים הצואים. 471אחר שׂם עליו -ו'לבוש' 

"גדול עוני מנשוא" )בר'  472כדרך - עונךומלת  )ד(

אחריו  474וצערי; על כן אמר 473ד,יג(: גדול עונשי

ככה:  עונך)שם, יד(. וגם זה  475"הן גרשת אותי"

; כדרך ענשך וצערך וחרפתך מעליך העברתי

"ונקה האיש מעון" )במ' ה,לא(, וכן "והאשה... 

  477כמו "אל - מחלצותעונה" )שם(.  476תשא את

דבר  478חליפתו, -ש"ב ב,כא( השווה חליצתו" )

 479שחלץ אחרים - מחלצותושהוא נחלץ ממנו; 

מרינוס כי הוא  'אמר ר - ואומר  )ה(תחתיהם. 

 482לא ימָצא בלשון! 481; וכזה480תחת 'ויאמר'

 י'שהסירו הבגד 484אמר, אחר 483נביאוהנכון, שה

בגדי תפארת: כמה היה נאה  וילבשוהוהצואים 

                                                           
 לבוש אדולנרלבש  468
 חסר אורלובש  469
 את עצמו לעצמו  470
 על אורעליו  471
 כמו לנכדרך  472
 עווני אורעונשי  473
 כתוב לנאמר  474
 אותי היום לנאותי  475
וכן  ורוכן והאשה ההיא תשא  אוכן והאשה תשא את  476

והאשה ההיא  לנ( לשון הפסוקוהאשה ההיא תשא את )
 לשון הפסוק בלי "וכן" בין חלקי תשא את )
 (הפסוק

 (לש"ב ב,כא כנה"מאת ) דלאל  477
חליצתו את  נחליצתי חליפתי  אורחליצתו חליפתו  478

 חליפתו
 חסר ואחרים  479
 ויאמרו אואמר וי 480
 וככה אורוכזה  481
 בלשון הקודש דונרבלשון  482
 והנביא ורוהנכון שהנביא  483
 חסר לנאחר  484

מלת  486או: ראשו! על טהור צניףהיה  485אילו

בלבי,  488[חשבתי] 487בלבי; ככה -זה  ואומר

 הצניףוראיתי שנתקיימה מחשבתי והנה הושם 

כמו  בגדים., וכבר הלבישוהו ראשו על 489הטהור

וכבר באש;  -"וירם תולעים ויבאש" )שמ' טז,כ( 

כי כל דבר יבאש תחלה, ואחר כך ירום תולעה. 

נפתח העי"ן בעבור היותו מהגרון; כמו  - ויעד  )ו(

 כה.  )ז("וישֶב את כל הרכוש" )בר' יד,טז(. 

טוב כאביך יהוצדק,  491אם היית - וגם 490טעם

 – ונתתי 492שהיה כהן גדול בבית ראשון. ו"ו

ן רפה בלשון ישמעאל; וכמהו "והאב 493ה[כפ"]

 494הזאת אשר שמתי מצבה" )בר' כח,כב(, וככה

 -"והחרמתי את עריהם" )במ' כא,ב(. והנה שכרו 

, שהם המלאכים. העומדים בין 495שיהלך

ראיתי מפרש, כי "הכהן  497.עתה 496שמע  )ח(

, יהושעהגדול" )זכ' ו,יא( שב אל יהוצדק, לא אל 

כי אז  499ששמש בטנוף. ולא פירש נכון, 498כי אמר

ע, הפסוק והמלאך ליהוש דברי 500הראיתי לו

                                                           
 אם וראילו  485
 אז )?( נאו  486
 חסר לנככה  487
 (בדולנפתוקן ע"פ חישבתי ) מר]חשבתי[  488
 חסר נהטהור  489
 וגם טעם נ חסר לטעם  490
 (ע"פ שופטים יא:להאת היית בעוכרי ) לנאם היית  491
 ואומר נ חסר לו"ו  492
 (בדלנפתוקן ע"פ כפ"א ) ורכסק )? כסה?(  מ]כפ"ה[  493
 וכן לוככה  494
 שבחו שילך לשכרו שיהלוך ור שכרו שיהלך  495
 שמעו נא נשמע נא  לורשמע  496
 עתה אמר ר' סעדיה נעתה  497
 חסר לכי אמר  498
ח, וכך לשון -ע"פ איוב מב:זדיבר נבונה ) לנפירש נכון  499

 (ראב"ע להלן ט,ט
 לא )?( רלו  500
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הם  - ורעיך הגדול'. הכהן'הזה, שקראוֹ לעצמו 

כי  502ראויים לשבת לפניו, 501שהם ,שאר הכהנים

ראויים  - 504מופת אנשי כי 503הגדול. [כהןה]הוא 

הוא  - צמח מופת. 506שיעשה להם השם 505[הם]

יאמר "צמח שמו" )זכ' ו,יב(;  507זרובבל, כאשר

)זכ' ד,ז(. וסוף הפרשה מוכיח: "לפני זרובבל" 

הוא המשיח,  צמחומפרשים רבים אמרו, כי זה 

"ודוד  509מזרעו; כמו 508ונקרא 'זרובבל' כי הוא

)יח' לז,כה(. גם אני  510עבדי נשיא להם לעולם"

בגימטריא 'מנחם',  - צמחעשיתי דרך דרש: כי 

היא  האבןזאת  512כי.  )ט(בן עמיאל.  511והוא

אבן המשקולת, כאשר יפרש עוד, שתהיה ביד 

(. וזה יהבית )זכ' ד, 513אתבל בהחלו ליסד זרוב

 האבןהפסוק:  514'[פי]וכן  יהושע. לפנייהיה 

 ומשתי 515יהושע. לפניביד זרובבל  נתתי אשר

הנה זאת המלה מהפעלים  - 516את... הארץ

דרכים:  517היוצאים, כמלת 'שב', שתמָצא על שני

                                                           
 שהיו ורשהם  501
 לשרת לפני ללשבת לפניו  502
כהן גדול הוא  ורהוא כהן הגדול  מהוא ]הכהן[ הגדול  503
 (בדלנתוקן ע"פ )

 מופת המה למופת  504
 (בדולנפרתוקן ע"פ השם ) מ]הם[  505
 חסר בדנהשם  506
 ומפרשים )?( כאשר בכאשר  507
 הנה המשיח נהוא המשיח  להוא  508
 חסר נכמו  509
 חסר לעולם ל 510
 חסר רוהוא  511
 כי האבן ורכי  512
 חסר בדולנראת  513
 (בדלנתוקן ע"פ פירש ) פ2מ הפירש מ]פי'[  514
וכן פירש הפסוק האבן אשר נתתי ביד זרובבל לפני  515

 (השמטת הדומות) חסר וריהושע 
 חסר בלוראת הארץ  516
 על שתי ללשנים  ורעל שנים  דעל שני  517

אחר, כמו  519הוא בעצמו, גם 'ושב' 518'שב'

)במ'  520המחנה" 'והשיב'. ככה: "לא משו מקרב

הענש  - עון 522וטעם 521עון. את ומשתייד,מד(, 

ההיכל, אז  524[שיוסד] ביום  )י(והגלות.  523והרע

כדברי חגי  -תשכנו לבטח. והנה דברי זכריה 

 הנביא.  

 

 זכריה פרק ד

ישן.  525, והואויעירניבעבור שאמר  - וישב  )א(

ולא יוער על ידי אחר, רק מעצמו,  - יעורוטעם 

 וגלה 527ויאמר.  )ב( 526מעצמו נעור.בלט; כאילו 

 530(. ועתהשופ' א,טו) 529"גלות עלית" 528כמו -

אומר לך בדרך קצרה דבר זאת המנורה, כי 

 )ג( כן כל דבריה: היו 532אחרי 531הזכיר הנביא

הגלה  533[מיןימ]אילנות,  - שנים זתים

ן נופלים מ תיםהז   534שבוליו)יב(  . ומשמאלה

                                                           
 חסר ורשב  518
 שב וגם פושב  לגם ושב  519
ומשתי את הארץ הנה זאת המלה מהפעלים היוצאים  520

כמלת שב שתמָצא על שני דרכים שב הוא בעצמו גם ושב 
חסר  נאחר כמו והשיב ככה לא משו מקרב המחנה 

 (השמטת הדומות)
 עון הארץ אבודרעון  521
 וטעם כמ' רוטעם  522
 והעני )? והרוע?( אוהרע  523
 (נפראבדולתוקן ע"פ שווסד ) מ]שיוסד[  524
 והנה אולנרוהוא  525
 נוער ונעור  526
 ויאמר אלי מה אתה רואה לויאמר  527
 חסר נכמו  528
 עיליות אדולנרעלית  529
 עתה אורועתה  530
 זה הנביאאבדולנר הנביא  531
 אחר אבדונפר אחרי 532
 (אבדולנפרתוקן ע"פ ממין )מ ]מימין[  533
 ואען ושבלי נושבילי )?(  אוושבולי  534
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 537,שני צנתרות זהב 536[על] 535האילנים

נפלו ונדרכו, ונעשה שמן זך כזהב,  538יליהםומא

 שבעה )ב( מריקים אל הגלה. ובגלה היו 539יווה

 541והנה 540מוצקות. ושבעהנרות  שבעה מוצקות;

כמו "אל החצר  - 542[פעם אחרת], שבעה

החיצונה... אל העם" )יח' מד,יט(. והמלאך 

לא בחיל ולא )ו(   544טעם זאת המראה: 543פירש

ה מאיליו השמן נעש 545ה": כאשר ראיתבכח

בכח גדול שיש  547ככה יבָּנה הבית, לא - 546ודולק

לזרובבל ולא ברוב חילו, כי אם ברוח השם 

טעם  548עוד יפרש מה - ושנים  )ג(וסיועו. 

 - ואען  )ד(יד(. -)להלן,יא שניםשהיו  549זתיםה

על כן  551הנביא כי זה במראה נבואה, 550ידע

שְאָלוֹ, אם יש בו טעם חכמה  - 552ויען  )ה(שאל. 

 יי' דברהנה  - ויען  )ו( 553טעם המראה. להבין

                                                           
 מהאילנים אבדולנפרמן האילנים  535
 (אדולנרתוקן ע"פ ) עלי מבפ]על[  536
 הזהב לזהב  537
 מאיליהם נומאיליהם  538
 והם אבדולנפרוהיו  539
 (השמטת הדומות) חסר רשבעה נרות ושבעה מוצקות  540
 והם אורוהנה  541
תוקן ע"פ אחרת ) נפנים אחרות  מב]פעם אחרת[  542

 (אדולפר
 פירוש נ פי'ל פירש  543
 המלה המראה רהמראה  544
 ראית לנראיתי  אבדורתה ראי 545
 ודולק מאליולנ ודולק  546
 ולא רלא  547
 מן אמה  548
 זתים לנהזתים  549
 ואדע מעין לנואען ידע  550
 הנבואה אולנרנבואה  551
 חסר לויען  552
ויען שְאָלוֹ אם יש בו טעם חכמה להבין טעם המראה  553
 (השמטת הדומות) חסר אור

דיי'  מסעדין  555"ונבייא 554'יבנה הבית, וכת

הנביא ידבר  - מי  )ז(עז' ה,ב(. השווה ) 556להון"

 הרכנחשב בעיניך  אתהשר ומלך: אם  557אל כל

 זרובבל. לפניתשוב  למישור הגדול, 'פל

 559היא אבן - הראשה האבן את 558ובהוציאו

)ראה להלן,י(,  561ביד זרובבל 560הבדיל שתנתן

לפני  562והיא האמורה למעלה "אשר נתתי

שאון רב יהיה  - 564[תשואות])זכ' ג,ט(,  563יהושע"

שהכל ישמח; כמו "תשואות  565,חן חןלה, שאון 

דבר  566עתה יפרש - ויהי  )ח(מליאה" )יש' כב,ב(. 

 569פעל עבר. - יסדו 568ידי.  )ט( 567המנורה.

יבצע יי' את כל  571"כי 570תשלמנה, - תבצענה

 572[,זרובבללרמז ] – וידעתו" )יש' י,יב(. מעשה

לו  - אליכם שלחניכל ישראל.  573שהוא במקום

                                                           
 וכת"י דוכת'  554
 ונביאיה לניא נב ד( כנה"מנבייא ) בונבייא  555
 ליה לנלהון  556
 כל נאל  לאל כל  557
 (לשון הפסוקוהוציאו ) לובהוציאו  558
 היא אבן היא אבן פהיא אבן  559
 תנתן ושתנתן  560
ובהוציאו את האבן הראשה היא אבן הבדיל שתנתן  561

 (השמטת הדומות) חסר רביד זרובבל 
לפני זרובבל ובהוציאו את האבן הראשה היא אבן  562

ביד זרובבל והיא האמורה למעלה אשר  הבדיל שתנתן
 (השמטת הדומות עם תיבת "לפני") חסר ננתתי 

 ביד זרובבל ללפני יהושע  563
 (אדולרתוקן ע"פ ) חסר מבנפ]תשואות[  564
 (המשך הפסוקחן חן לה ) ד חן חן 565
 פי' ליפרש  566
 דברי הנבואה והמנורה  דברי אבדרדבר המנורה  567
 (משך הפסוקהידי זרובבל ) אור חסר לידי  568
 ע בר פעובר  ארעבר  569
 תשלחנה )?( אתשלמנה  570
 חסר נכמו כי בדל כי  571
 כמו לזרובבל ידבר וידעת לזרובבלמפ  ]רמז לזרובבל[ 572
 רמז לזרובבל ידבר וידעת לזרובבלאור  לזרובבל ידברבד 
 (לנתוקן ע"פ )

 (בד תוקן ע"פ) חסר לנ
 במקום הזה כנגדו נבמקום הזה כנגד  לבמקום  573
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 576תאר, - קטנות 575כי.  )י(ישראל.  574ולכל

 577"[קשות] והמתואר חסר; כמו "וידבר אתם

העי"ן, כמו  579מן עלומי - 578בז)בר' מב,ז(. ומלת 

 כיהוא:  581)מש' ו,ל(. והנה 580"לא יבוזו לגנב"

 קטנות;ות או ישועות נחמ 583ליום בז 582[מי]

'וידבר אתם  584וזהו חסרון המתואר; כמו

)ראה בר' מב,ז(. כאשר יראו  586קשות' 585מלות

 זרובבל ביד הבדיל אבן 587אואבן המשקולת, שה

עינים ישמרוה, שלא  שבעההנה  588;לבנות הבית

 - 589עינים שבעהיקרב איש להפילה. ויתכן 

כמו  -אחר  591פירוש - או 590הרבה שומרים;

 'השם. ופי עיני 593אלה שבעהלאך: המ 592שפירש

 595השם שהם עיניהם  594שבעהההמלאך, כי 

                                                           
 לכל אולו ולכל  574
 חסר לכי  575
 שם התאר לנתאר  576
 טעות בעקבות הנאמר אח"כ;מלות קשות ) מ]קשות[  577

 (אבדולנפתוקן ע"פ 
 כן )?( ובז  578
 מעלומי למן עלומי  579
המשך הפסוק בדילוג לגנב למלא נפשו כי ירעב ) ללגנב  580

 (שתי מילים
 לא יבוזו ווהנה  אלא יבוזו לגנב והנה  581
 (ר2אבדולפתוקן ע"פ הוא ) מי 1מפ]מי[  582
 ליום קטנות לליום  583
 חסר בכמו  584
 חסר אורמלות  585
ומלת בז מן עלומי העי"ן כמו לא יבוזו לגנב והנה הוא  586

ון חסרכי מי הוא בז ליום נחמות או ישועות קטנות וזהו 
השמטת ) חסר נהמתואר כמו וידבר אתם מלות קשות 

 (הדומות
 שהיא אב)?(דולנרשהוא  587
 הבית הזהלנ  הבית 588
 רישמרוה שלא יקרב איש להפילה ויתכן שבעה עינים  589
 (השמטת הדומות) חסר

 שימרים )?( אושומרים  590
 ופי' בדאו פירוש  591
 פירש רשפירש  592
חזרה על הפיסקה שפירש המלאך ) אשבעה אלה  593

 (הקודמת
 שבעה לנהשבעה  594

 596כדרך - שבעהוטעם  הארץ. בכל משוטטים

 - 597"ויקרא אותה שבעה" )בר' כו,לג(, ו'שבועה'

"כי שם נשבעו  598מגזרת 'שבעה', כמו שאמר

שניהם" )בר' כא,לא(; על דרך שהזכיר בעל 

אמצע'. ב מְכֻוָּן 600יצירה': 'והיכל הקדש 599[ספר]'

: "שש פאות 'כי שם כתו ,פירוש ארוך 601וצריך

הם: מעלה ומטה, פנים ואחור, ימין ושמאל. 

וזה קצת הפירוש:  .והיכל הקדש מכוון באמצע"

השש פיאות  603דבר יש אלה  602לכל כי

אשר  607הוא הדבר 606הקדש 605והיכל 604שהזכיר;

 610האלה, והוא מכון באמצע. 609הפיאות 608לו

 611כבד האמצעי,'היכל הקדש', הוא הנ וקראו  

והוא בעל הפיאות, כי ממנו הם ולו הפיאות. 

רים. ועל הנכבד יותר ודבר זה כולל כל הנוצָ 

 -'שבלים'  613ואען.  )יב( 612הזכיר 'היכל קדש'.

                                                                                    
 חסר אולרשהם  595
 כדרך שבעה בכדרך  596
 ושבעוה וושבועה  597
 חסר לשאמר  598
 (אדולנרתוקן ע"פ ) חסר מבפ]ספר[  599
 חסר נהקדש  600
 וזה צריך לנוצריך  601
וצריך פירוש ארוך וזה קצת פ וזה קצת הפירוש כי לכל  602

 פירוש שלכל
 אלו ל חסר אדראלה  603
והיכל הקדש מכוון באמצע וזה קצת הפירוש כי לכל  604

השמטת ) חסר בדבר יש אלה השש פיאות שהזכיר 
 (הדומות

 היכל נוהיכל  605
כי לכל דבר יש אלה השש פיאות שהזכיר והיכל הקדש  606

 חסר ו
 הדביר בדהדבר  607
 אין לו אורלו  608
 הפיאות שהזכיר להפיאות  609
 חסר בבאמצע  610
 האמצע )?( בהאמצעי  611
 הקודש אורקדש  612
 חסר לואען  613
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 615'נשים' ו'פילגשים'. 614לשון נקבה, כמו

השבלים שנכרתו  שתיעל  617גם שאל - 616ואומר

 618, הםמעליהם המריקים הזיתיםמשני 

 619מריקים, והם הזתיםבהם  שנדרכו צנתרותה

יריקו אל  - זהבכ 621השמן הטוב, הזך 620מעליהם

אשר מהם יוצק השמן  622הגֻלה. ובגלה מוצקות

לנרות אשר על ראש המנורה )ראה לעיל,ב(. 

, שהוא יצהר'הטעם: זרובבל 'בן  ויאמר.  )יד(

 625משוח לשבת על כסא 624[הוא]כי  - 623השמן

זכ' ) 626"ומשל על כסאו" 'ישראל, כאשר הוא כת

 'כי הוא כהן גדול. וכת -ו,יג(. ויהושע משוח 

"ועצת שלום תהיה בין שניהם" )שם(, ולא יקנאו 

 בזה.   627זה

 

 זכריה פרק ה

כאילו תעוף, על כן כתוב  - עפה 628ואשוב.  )א(

על פני כל הארץ" )להלן,ג(. ויש  629"היוצאת

                                                           
 גם לנכמו  614
 פילגשים בדופילגשים  615
 ואען לואומר  616
 גם שאל אופרגם שאל  617
 והם דהם  618
שנכרתו משתי  אלשנדרכו בהם הזתים והם מריקים  619

 הזתים המריקים
הם הצנתרות שנדרכו בהם הזתים והם מריקים  620

 (השמטת הדומות) חסר נמעליהם 
 והזך אולרהזך  621
 והגולה מוצקת אורובגלה מוצקות  622
לנרות אשר על ראש המנורה ויאמר הטעם זרובבל בן  623

 (השמטת הדומות) חסר בליצהר שהוא השמן 
 (אבדולנפרתוקן ע"פ שהוא )מ ]כי הוא[  624
 הכסא פכסא  625
השמטת ) חסר רישראל כאשר הוא כת' ומשל על כסאו  626

 (הדומות
 חסר רזה  627
 חסר לואשוב  628

ארמית; ואין  ': כפולה, מגז630ושאמרים מפרש

 632ה; וכמוהושׂ: פרוויפת אמר 631טעם לפירושו.

 ויאמר.  )ב("ועפו בכתף פלשתים" )יש' יא,יד(. 

 634מבית השם 633היוצא מגילההראה כאילו זאת 

האולם )ראה מ"א ו,ג(; על כן  635שבנה שלמה על

 ויאמר.  )ג( 636כמו האולם. -מדת האורך והרחב 

 פני על היוצאתוהמאֵרה. וטעם  - 637האלה זאת

 640היוש 639כוללת היהודים 638כי היא - הארץ כל

ובארץ פרס.  641[בבבל]בירושלם, ואשר נשארו 

 מזהכי היה כתוב במגלה  - כמוה מזהוטעם 

 הנשבע 643, ומצד שני:נקה 642הגונבהצד: 

 נקה. הנשבעו 646הגונב 645מזה:ו מזהאו  644נקה;

כל אחד,  648שיחשב - נקהוטעם  647.והוא נכון

. הוצאתיהו  )ד(, כי השם נקהו. הנשבעו הגונב

                                                                                    
 היוצאות רהיוצאת  629
ויש מפרשי  בויש מפרש שאמ'  ארויש מפרשים שאמרו  630

יש מפרשים  נויש אומ' שהיא  לויש מפרש שאמר  דושאמ' 
 שאמרו

 לפירושם ללפירושו  631
 כמו בדוכמוהו  632
 יוצאת אוריוצאה  633
המגלה יוצאת מבית  רהמגילה יוצאה מבית השם  634

 המגלה יוצאת מבית השם
 אל אולנעל  635
 האולם)?(  כפי נ חסר לכמו האולם  636
 המלה אהאלה  637
 שהיא לנכי היא  638
 היהודום אהיהודים  639
 אשר היו נשהיו  640
 (אבדולנפרתוקן ע"פ בבל ) מל[ ]בבב 641
 חסר אורהגונב  642
 השניור השיני  אשני  643
 חסר אורנקה  644
 וזה לנומזה  645
 כי הגונב בהגונב  646
 הנכון לנרנכון  647
 אל יחשוב לנכי יחשב  ורכי יחשוב  אשיחשב  648
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 650[מלה]'ולנָה'; והיא  649לשון נקבה, כמו - ולנה

זרה. והנה הטעם, שיוכיח הנביא אלה העושים 

ממערכת  - ויצא  )ה( 652השתים עבירות. 651אלה

אחרת, אחרי  יוצאתוהנה  653מלאכים אחרים.

)ראה  656האלה 655והיא 654"היוצאת" בראשונה,

ולא  657[בבבל]לעיל,ג(. עתה שב להוכיח העומדים 

ת באו לבנות הבית ולדור בארץ הקדושה, למלא

ת 658מצות השם. כי תחלת הקרנות  - המרא 

(, גם אחד אי-ירושלם )ראה זכ' ב,א 659ובניין

 661[לבאים]לעשות  660כבוד שצוה השם -המראת 

במראה  662(. והנהיז-שם יבמהגולה המתנדבים )

ראה מגילה )ראה לעיל,א(, ועתה  663נה[הראשו]

לאשר  664לא ידע מה היא. כי האָלה נראית

או מ' כב,ג( )ע"פ ש 665נמצאה בידו הגניבה

ד(; -)ראה לעיל,ג 667שהוא נשבע לשקר 666ליודע

היא נסתרת ונעלמת בלב.  'היוצאוזאת 

                                                           
 והוא כמו נכמו  649
 (בדולנרתוקן ע"פ מילת ) אמלת מ מלה  650
 העושים אלו ורכעושים אלו  אהעושים אלה  651
 השתים העבירות נרשתים העבירות  להשתים עבירות  652
 המלאכים למלאכים אחרים  653
 כראשונה )?( ורבראשונה  654
 והנה בוהיא  655
 חסר לנהאלה  656
 (נפר2דול2אבתוקן ע"פ בבל ) 1ל1מב]בבבל[  657
 היא תחלת בדתחלת  658
 כעין )? בניין?( ובניין  ארובניין  659
 שצוה להשם שצוה  בדפשצוה השם  660
 (אולנרתוקן ע"פ לבאי ) מבדפ]לבאים[  661
 והם לוהנה  662
 (אבדולנפר)תוקן ע"פ הראשון מ ]הראשונה[  663
 הנראת לננראית  664
 הגניבה בידו  אולרבידו הגניבה  665
 ליוודע דליודע  666
 על )?( שקר נלשקר  667

כי השם  - איפהוטעם  האיפה. זאת 668ואמר.  )ו(

 זאת ויאמרתם. ולאנשי הרֶשע כפי מחשב 669דוימ

השם יגלה הנסתר עד שיראוהו הכל.  - 670[עינם]

מלת ושהיא כבידה.  - עופרת 671והנה.  )ז(

אר מבניין 'נפעל'; והשָלם: תו - 672נשאת

כמו "רוח נשברה" )תה' נא,יט(.  673'ננשאה',

 - אשה וזאת איפה.בהיתה נשואה  עופרתוה

 הרשעה זאת 675ויאמר  )ח( 674משפחה מישראל.

שיש בלב האשה )ראה לעיל,ז(.  676מחשבת רֶשע -

"וכל עולה קפצה פיה"  678כמו - 677וישלך...וטעם 

שונה לא המראה הרא - ואשא  )ט()תה' קז,מב(. 

 - נשים 680שתיםעם זאת. וטעם  679נשלמה, רק

)נחמ'  "מלך בבל"שהיה  681שני שרי ארתחששתא

חמס למשפחות ישראל העומדים  682שיעשהיג,ו(, 

ולא שמעו אל מצות יי' ביד  684שנשארו 683[,בבבל]

לא  687ני. והנה אלהיש 686לבית 685נביאו לבוא

                                                           
 ויאמר נואמר  668
 מדד אורימוד  669
 (אבדולנפרתוקן ע"פ עצם ) מ]עינם[  670
  חסר לוהנה  671
 נושאת )? נישאת?( פנשאת  672
 ננשאת ל'ננשאה  673
 אחת ממשפחת ישראל אורמשפחה מישראל  674
 חסר לויאמר  675
 הרשע אוררֶשע  676
 ודעו לך )?ודעי לך( אוישלך  677
 חסר לכמו  678
 חסראו רק  679
 וטע' שתי לנ)?(טעם שני  וטעם שתי  ארוטעם שתים  680
 רהרתחששתא  וארתחשסתא  אבדארתחששתא  681
 תחסשתאאר

 יעשה רשיעשה  682
 (אבדולנפרתוקן ע"פ בבל ) מ]בבבל[  683
 שנשארו שם לשנשארו  684
 נביא ולבוא נהנביא ולבא  לנביאו לבוא  685
 בבית ראל בית  ולבית  686
 חסר אוראלה  687
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משפחת ישראל היושבת  689שהיא 688יניחו האשה,

לעיל,ז(, שתברח משם.  בתוך האיפה )ראה

 את מוליכות המה 691אנהו אנה 690'וטע  )י(

 693להם. 692המדה שגזר השם לגמול - האיפה

בתוך  695שהיתה 694לאשה לבנות ויאמר.  )יא(

כי  - שנער בארץ 696ביתהאיפה )ראה לעיל,ז(, 

כרחה, בעבור העון שלא רצתה  697שם יעכבוה על

מורכבת  - והוניחההבית. ומלת  698לבוא לבניין

שַבְתְ  כמו " 699';הונחה' 'והִניחמן 'וה  700בלבנון י 

 702[תותוני"מְּ "צִ ])יר' כב,כג(;  701בארזים" מְקֻנַנְתְ 

 )תה' פח,יז(; ורבים ככה.  

 

 זכריה פרק ו

 והנהכאשר נשלמה זאת המראָה.  - ואשוב  )א(

סוסים,  'ארבע – 704, והמרכבהמרכבות 703ארבע

מ"א י,כט(. וטעם השווה בספר מלכים ) 'ככת

על הגזרות; על דרך "וכל  - ההרים שני מבין

                                                           
 והאשה ר חסר נהאשה  688
 חסר ושהיא  689
 ואומר טעם נוטע'  690
 (כנה"מ) חסר אדולנרואנה  691
 לגמור ללגמול  692
 עליהם בלהם  693
 לאשה בית ללאשה  694
 שהיא אבדורשהיתה  695
 שהייתה לבית  696
 בארץ שנער בעל לבעל  בדנעל  697
 בבניין )?( נלבניין  698
 חסר ר'והִניחהּ  699
 חסר בבלבנון  700
 חסר בבארזים  701
צממתני  לצמתוני  אורצמתותנוני  מ]"צמתותוני"[  702
 (בדנפתוקן ע"פ )

 ארבעה לארבע  703
 המרכבהבד והמרכבה  704

ומשמאלו"  705צבא השמים עומדים עליו מימינו

שהם עומדים.  - נחשתומ"א כב,יט(. השווה )

ואלה הסוסים שבראש הספר,  - במרכבה  )ב(

הנה  - ובמרכבה  )ג(א,ח(.  זכ'במראה הראשונה )

 707עין אחד 706במרכבות השלש הזכיר סוסים

 709, שחור ולבן.משונה מזה: אדום 708להם, וזה

 711]גם[ ברדיםשני גוונים:  710רק ברביעית הזכיר

ו(; והוא כיש' מ,השווה "אמיץ" ) 'מגז – אמוצים

ונראה למרחוק יותר מכל  712,גוון התקיף

זאת המראה היתה  713[גם] – ואען  )ד(הגוונים. 

הגזרות  אלה ויען.  )ה(עומד.  המלאךבעוד 

 - מהתיצבוקצות הארץ.  715ארבעל 714יוצאותה

 - אשר  )ו("להתיצב על יי'" )איוב א,ו(.  כמו

 716ג(, כי היא-הזכיר המראה השנית )ראה לעיל,ב

 ארץ אלעיקר המראה על היהודים אשר נשארו 

 - אחריהם אל יצאו והלבניםבבל ופרס.  - צפון

 717שם. יצאוולא חשש לדעת את הארץ אשר 

הם המרכבה הרביעית )ראה  - 718והברדים

 719ניתיפך המרכבה השדרום, ה אל יצאולעיל,ג(, 

                                                           
 ממינו )?( ומימינו  705
 הסוסים בסוסים  706
 אחר )?( אואחד  707
 זהאבו וזה  708
 לבן לנולבן  709
 ברביעי הזכיר הזכיר נברביעית הזכיר  710
 (אבדולנרתוקן ע"פ גם כמו ) פכמו  מ]גם[  711
 (2ואולי תוקן ע"י גוף תקיף ) אורגוון התקיף  712
 (אדולנרתוקן ע"פ ) חסרמבפ  ]גם[ 713
 יוצאת אורהיוצאות  714
 לארבעה ללארבע  715
 היא פכי  אורכי היא  716
 משם אלנפשם  717
 והברבודים )? והברבורים?( רוהברדים  718
 המרכבה  אורהפך המרכבה השינית  719
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הם  - והאמוצים  )ז( צפון. ארץ אל 720שיצאה

 723[במרכבה] 722שהיה 721האדומים לבדם,

 ...724ללכת ויבקשוהראשונה )ראה לעיל,ב(. 

כל הארץ  726ולמערב במצות אדון 725למזרח בארץ

 לכו. ויאמר 727:[כן])ראה לעיל,ה(, על 

על פי  729המלאך הדובר בי וידבר 728ויזעק.  )ח(

עשו  צפון ארץ אל היוצאים השם, כי השחורים

 את הניחו 731וזה טעם 730בצפון.נקמת השם 

ברוחו" )מש' טז,לב(.  733כמו "ומושל 732רוחי;

הנביא  735שהודיע 734וטעם זאת המראה:

 737ולא] צפון 736ארץבלישראל, כי כל היושב מהם 

יבא לבנות הבית, רעה תבא אליהם, מרוב 

וירושלם  739;[בארץ צפון 738מלחמות שתתעוררנה

 740זאת ויהי.  )ט(. )ע"פ יר' לג, טז( תשכן לבטח

                                                           
 שיצאו לשיצאה  720
 לבנים אורלבדם  721
 שהיו לשהיה  722
תוקן ע"פ המרכבה )?( )נ במראה  אור חסרמ ]במרכבה[  723

 (בדלפ
 2דל( אה בפסוקהמילה הבלהתהלך ) אבונפרללכת  724

 (הפסוק השלםללכת להתהלך )
 במזרח לנלמזרח  725
 האדון באדון  726
 (אבדולנפתוקן ע"פ ) חסרמ ]כן[  727
 ויצעק אויזעק  728
 בו דבי  729
 (השמטת הדומות) חסר אורעשו נקמת השם בצפון  730
 וטעם אורוזה טעם  731
 רוחו דרוחי  732
 ומשלו )?( בומושל  733
 הנבואה המראה  רהמראה  734
 שיודיעאולנ)?(ר יע שהוד 735
 אל ארץ אורבארץ  736
 לא נולא  737
 שתעוררנה נשתתעוררנה  738
]ולא יבא לבנות הבית, רעה תבא אליהם, מרוב  739

תוקן ) חסר מאבדופרמלחמות שתתעוררנה בארץ צפון[ 
 (לע"פ 
 זא הנבואה לזאת  740

בית השם;  742לפאר 741נכתבה לפאר כל הבית,

לפני בואם )ראה להלן,י(,  743וזה הנביא התנבא

שם הפועל תחת  - 744לקוח  )י(כאשר אפרש. 

ציווי; כמו "זכור את יום השבת" )שמ' כ,ח(. 

 יאשיהו בית 745ההוא. ביוםבעצמך  - אתה ובאת

שב  - מבבל באו ראששהיה בירושלם.  - צפניה בן

כמו "על שפת הים"  ידעיה;ו טוביהו חלדיאל 

"ישראל" )שם(.  747אל 746[שב]-)שמ' יד,ל(

שיביאו נדבה לבית  - וזהב כסף ולקחת  )יא(

 750ושים אותם עטרות 749ועשׂה מהם 748השם,

העטרה על ראש  751, כאשר הושםיהושע בראש

"והיה כהן על כסאו"  752המלך. וככה אומר:

יתכן היותה בדרך נבואה, גם  -)להלן,יג(. גם זאת 

אל  - אליו ואמרת  )יב( 753בהקיץ על יד מלאך.

 - ומתחתיו 755.הוא זרובבל - שמו 754צמחיהושע. 

וכאשר  - והוא  )יג(ממקומו; כמו 'מאליו'. 

מלכות )ע"פ  הוד ישא 757הבית, אז 756[יבנה]

                                                           
תוספת של ? השמטת הדומות) חסר לנלפאר כל הבית  741

 (תלמיד או מעתיק?
 לפאר את ולפאר  742
 חסר אורהתנבא  743
 לקום נלקוח  744
 חסר לביום ההוא  745
 (אבדולנפתוקן ע"פ שם ) מ]שב[  746
 על פאל  747
 לבית לפני השם ללבית השם  748
 מקום לנמהם  749
 אותה )?( נאותם  750
 תושם אולנרהושם  751
 אמ' פראמר  אואומר  752
 יד המלאך בדונ מלאך ידי איד מלאך  753
 יצמח )? וצמח?( רצמח  754
 זרובבל נר זרובבל הואל הוא זרובבל  755
 (אבדולנפרתוקן ע"פ ) חסרמ ]יבנה[  756
 (2פ תוקן ע"יאשר ) 1פאש  אאז  757
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)ראה  758הגדול יהושע והכהןדה"א כט,כה(. 

ולא  כסאו; על 760יושב 759[הוא]לעיל,יא( גם 

 ביניהם קנאה בעבור שני כסאות. תהיה

הוא "חלדי" )לעיל,י(;  לחלם 761והעטרות.  )יד(

 762"מחת" -דה"א ו,י(  השווהכמו "אחי מות" )

הוא יאשיהו  - 763חןו)שם, כ(, בדברי הימים. 

)שם, ז( הוא  764)לעיל,י(; כמו "עמינדב"

 766)שם, ג(, ורבים ככה. 765"יצהר"

 הם מישראל.   - 767ורחוקים  )טו(

 

 זכריה פרק ז

בהבנות הבית.  - ארבע בשנת ויהי  )א(

שם שר הוא, משרי ישראל  - ביתאל וישלח  )ב(

שמות  - מלך ורגם שראצרשהיו בבבל. וככה 

 770מלך. רגם 769אנשי - ואנשיווהעד:  768שרים;

ויפת אמר, שהוא כמו "שרי יהודה רגמתם" )תה' 

 – החמישי בחדש לאמר.  )ג(הגדולים.  -סח,כח( 

 772בעבור כי הבית נשרף 771זה הצום, הזכיר

                                                           
 הוא יהושע לניהושע  758
 (אדלנרתוקן ע"פ והוא ) מבפ]הוא[  759
 ישב אדוריושב  760
 חסר לוהעטרות  761
 חסר לתחת  אמחת  762
 וכן נוחן  763
 עמי נדיב בדפעמינדב  764
 יצרה ריצהר  765
 חסר ורבים ככה ו 766
 (המשך הפסוקורחוקים יבואו ) לנורחוקים  767
 שרים הםנ שרים  768
 אנשיו באנשי  769
 המלך אורמלך  770
 זה הצום ב חסר אהזכיר זה הצום  771
 נשרף הבית לנהבית נשרף  772

ספק  774ואל יהיה החמישי. חדשל 773בעשור

בשבעה לחדש  777כי 776בעבור שתמצא 775בליבך

קצהו.  778נשרף )מ"ב כה,ח(, כי הטעם: נשרף

בימי טיטוס  779וירושלם חרבה פעם שנית

ני אנו מתענין. יבאב, ועל אותו חרבן ש 780]בט'[

מעדנים ומאכל, רק  781שיִנָזרו מכל - הנזר

והנה הכהנים לא ידעו להשיב, כי אין זה  782.יבכו

כתוב בתורה, רק הם קבלו עליהם  783הצום

בית ראשון. והנה הנביא  784בראותם חרבן

התנבא, והשיב בסוף הפרשה )ראה זכ' ח,יט(. 

 אמור  )ה(ששאלו.  786אחר 785זה היה - ויהי  )ד(

הם אנשי בבל גם אנשי  - הארץ 787עם כל אל

 אלל; גם הכ 788ירושלם, כי הנבואה כוללת

שם הפועל,  - וספודשלא ידעו להשיב.  הכהנים

והנה אחז דרך  789ספוד;וככה הוא: וספדתם 

הוא הנזכר )ראה לעיל,ג(;  - בחמישיקצרה. 

הבא אחריו, והוא צום  בשביעיוהוסיף גם 

ולא חשש  - שנה שבעים זהגדליה. והזכיר 

                                                           
 (2מאות ב נמחק ע"י בעבור ) 1מבעשור  773
 יהי בדליהיה  774
 בלבך ספק  לספק בליבך  775
 תמצא אורשתמצא  776
 חסר ל כי 777
 חסר אורנשרף  778
 חסר אורפעם שנית  779
 (אבדולנפרתוקן ע"פ ט' ) מ]בט'[  780
 הכל ומכל  781
 יבנו אוריבכו  782
 צום אורהצום  783
 בחרבן לנחרבן  784
 היתה)?( נזאת היתה  לזה היה  785
 אחרי א)?(וראחר  786
 (2אתוקן ע"י  כנראההעם ) ו1אעם  787
 חסר נכוללת  788
וככה  נה וספוד הספד וככ לוככה הוא וספדתם ספוד  789
 הוא
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נוספות או אחת; כי בשנת  790להזכיר שתים שנים

לך שָלמו "לחרבות ירושלם המ 791שתים לדריוש

הנבואה בשנת  792[וזו]שבעים שנה" )דנ' ט,ב(, 

מן  794)ראה לעיל,א(, וקצת 793ארבע היתה

נכנסה כאשר שָלמו השבעים,  795[השלישית]

הזאת כבר נכנסה קצת מן הרביעית.  796ובנבואה

 799בחשבון 798דקדק כל כך 797על כן לא

מהפעלים  801כי קרוב הוא. ומלת 'צם' 800,שבעים

צמתם בעבורי, או:  - צמתוניל כן ע 802העומדים,

 803ויתי אתכם לצום.ילכבודי; כי אני לא צ

ואתם  האוכלים אתם: 804הטעם - וכי  )ו(

תפעלו בי?  806מה תתנו לי, או מה 805הצמים;

ויתי אתכם את הדבר הזה. יוהנה אני לא צ

 808אים;הנב   ביד 807הדבריםויתי ירק צ הלא  )ז(

 ויהי  )ח(הוא שהתנבא על פי להתענות?  809[ומי]

                                                           
 נשים ושנים  790
 לדריוס ולדריוש  791
 (ר2אבדופתוקן ע"פ וזאת ) לנ חסר 1מפ]וזו[  792
בשנת ב'  להיתה בשנת ארבע  אדורבשנת ארבע היתה  793

 בשנה הרביעית היתה נשנה היתה 
 ומקצת בדוקצת  794
 (דלנתוקן ע"פ השלישי ) מאבופר]השלישית[  795
 והנבואה לובנבואה  796
 חסר ר לא 797
 חסר נכל כך  798
 במלת לבחשבון  799
 השבעיםאונ שבעים  800
 העם )?( נהצום  לצם  801
 חסר אהעומדים  802
 (2מתוקן ע"י לצוד ) 1מלצום  803
 חסר נהטעם  804
 הצומים לנהצמים  805
 או לאז מה  ואו מה  806
 את הנביאים הדברים נאת הדברים  להדברים  807
 הנביאים ביד רביד הנבאים  808
 (אולנפרתוקן ע"פ מה )ו מבד]ומי[  809

דבֵקה, רק היתה נבואה  810גם הנבואה הזאת -

השם ביד  811אחרת, יפרש הדברים אשר קרא

)י(  כה...)ט( ואלה הם:  הראשונים; 812נביאיו

אבותיכם.  - וימאנו  )יא( 813גר.ו ויתום אלמנה

עורף" )שמ'  815כמו "קשה - סוררת 814כתף

 ולבם.  )יב( 816לשמוע לא אבו. 'לד,ט(; ואפי

לעשות לו  819זלכח בבר 818אין - 817שמירה

. 821רבינו תורת משה - התורה את 820פתוחים.

 ויהי 822להוכיחם. - איםהנב   ביד ...הדברים ואת

גמולם  - ויהי  )יג(על אבותיכם.  - גדול קצף

 - 823ואסערם  )יד(. )ע"פ עב' ט,טו( השיב בראשם

 'מהפעלי 824מלה קשה בדקדוק, כי תֵרָאה שהיא

או  825,['ואֶסְעָרם']היוצאים, והיה נכון שיאמר 

ורבי  826בניין הכבד. -ע רם' או 'ואסעירם' סָ 'וא  

נכון,  828וזה אינו 827מרינוס אמר: 'ואסער';

                                                           
 זאת הנבואה אורהנבואה הזאת  810
 יקרא לנקרא  811
 הנביאיםנ נביאיו  812
 לרכה... אלמנה וגר ויתום  אבדכה... אלמנה ויתום וגר  813

 ויתום וגר אלמנה
 ויתנו כתף לנכתף  814
 וקשה וקשה  815
 אנו )?( ואבו  816
 שמיר לולבם השמיר  817
 אין השמיר והשמיר אין  818
 דבריו כברזל נכח ברזל  דכח בברזל  819
 בו פתוחים נבו  אורלו פתוחים  820
 חסר אבדולנררבינו  821
 להוכיחכם לנביד הנבאים להוכיחם  822
 (2מתוקן ע"י ואספרם ) 1מואסערם  823
 חסר נרשהיא  824
 (בדלנתוקן ע"פ אסערם ) מ]ואֶסְעָרם[  825
סַע רם או ואסעירם 826  אורהכבד  בניין ]ואֶסְעָרם[ או וא 

הניקוד אסעירם בניין הכבד או וַאֶסַערם )ואסערם או ו
הכבד  בניין ואסערם כמו ואסערם או ואסעירם ל( ו-חסר ב

 ואסערם או ואסערם או ואסערם בניין בניין הכבד נ
 ואסערם לנ ואֵסַעֵרא ואסער  827
 איננו נאינינו  לאינו  828
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והנכון בעיני: ואסער  829הגוים. כל עלבעבור 

 כל עלעליהם בסערת רוחי, והיא תפיץ אותם 

הפך "והנגב  - 830נשמה והארץוהזכיר  הגוים.

 והשפלה ישב" )לעיל,ז(.

 

 זכריה פרק ח

בור שהזכיר שממות הארץ, נחם בע - ויהי  )א(

"ויקנא  832כמו - לציון קנאתי 831כה.  )ב(אותם. 

 ציון אל שבתי 833כה.  )ג(יי' לארצו" )יואל ב,יח(. 

-)ד)זכ' ב,יד(.  834על תנאי, כאשר הזכרתי -

הטעם: שתהיה העיר מליאה, ושם  כה.  ה(

 ימיםוהנה הטעם, שיאריכו  ילדים.ורבים  זקנים

 - העיר ורחובות ירושלםבהשוכנים  835[כל]

"וישימו ארץ חמדה לשמה" )זכ' ז,יד(.  836הפך

כי ה"א התימה  837יהודה הלוי 'אמר ר כה.  )ו(

כמו  יפלא? בעיני גםה: 'חסר, כאילו כתו

 -"אתה... תעשה מלוכה על ישראל" )מ"א כא,ז( 

 838שהוא חסר ה"א התימה, כאילו הוא 'האתה'.

 יפלאש 840נויאינ 'כי הכת 839ולפי דעתי אין צריך,

                                                           
 כל הגוים או ואסעירם בגוים לנהגוים  בכל הגוים  829
 הנשמה לנשמה  830
 חסר ל כה 831
 חסר רכמו  832
 חסר לכה  833
 חסר בכה שבתי אל ציון על תנאי כאשר הזכרתי  834
 (השמטת הדומות)

 (אדולנרתוקן ע"פ על ) מב]כל[  835
 הנה הפך אולנ)?(רהפך  836
ר' יהודה  לנר' יהודה הלוי מ"כ  אבדורר' יהודה הלוי  837

 הלוי ז"ל
 האתה תעשה להאתה  838
 צרך לצורך  אדונרצריך  839
 איננו אומ' ל חסר אוראינינו  840

 841כי אז יראה תימה, כמו "הממני יפלא" -ממנו 

 בעיני גם 844:'כתו 843כאן 842)יר' לב,כז(, רק

 בעיני...שאני עושה  845הדבר יפלאוכאשר  יפלא.

הוא, כי עשיתי פלא גדול.  בעיני 846גם - הזה העם

כמו "היא נפלאת בעינינו" )תה'  - 847בעינירק 

לא עשיתי  848קיח,כג(; והטעם: שאעשה פלא

בבל  - מזרח 849כה.  )ז(דרך משל.  ,וראיתי ,כמהו

מצרים ואשור.  - השמש באמ  וופרס. 

דבֵקה היא.  850גם זאת הנבואה - והבאתי  )ח(

 בית] 852חגי וזכריה. 851הם - הנביאים מפי  )ט(

 ההם הימים 854לפני כי  )י(. ההיכלהוא  - 853[יי'

ימצא השכיר מה יעשה.  לא 855טרם שיבנה, -

רבות , כי מלות שכרהעל  - נהיאינומלת 

משה  'תמצאנה על לשון זכרים גם נקבות. ור

 שכראין  :הבהמהשב אל  - איננהאמר, כי 

הצורר )ע"פ במ'  - 857הצר איננה.כי  856,הבהמה

לא  - ועתה  )יא(לעשות מריבה.  - ואשלחי,ט(. 

                                                           
 יפלא כל דבר לניפלא  841
 ראה ארק  842
 אין רכאן  843
 כתב נכתו'  844
 הדבר הזה אדולנרהדבר  845
 גם נכי  להזה גם  846
 בעיני יפלא אדורבעיני  847
 (2מתוקן ע"י כלה ) 1במפלא  848
 חסר לכה  849
 זו נבואה נ נבואה זאתל זאת הנבואה  850
 הנביא והם נהנביאים  אורהנביאים הם  851
 זכריה דרוזכריה  852
 (דלתוקן ע"פ כה בית ה' ) מאבונר]בית יי'[  853
 לפי רלפני  אולנכי לפני  854
 איננה אורשיבנה  855
 בקמה לבהמה  אורהבהמה  856
 (תוספת מלשון הפסוקמן הצר ) אדולנרהצר  857
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 - כי  )יב( 858אשלח איש ברעהו, רק שלום יהיה.

 והיה  )יג( שלום.ב 859רו אישוהטעם: יזרעו ויקצ

יח'  פ")ע רעב 860חרפת - קללה יתםהי כאשר

, קללה 863תבא להם 862אם 861. הטעם:ל(,לו

גם  - 865כה  )יד(כי בעבורכם היתה.  'אומ 864היו

 -'השם'  867הנבואה דבֵקה. ו'זממו' על 866זאת

, יהודה ביתהזכיר את  כן.  )טו(הגזרות.  868הם

 אלה.  )טז(גם בעבור המלכות.  869כי הם הרבים;

 ואיש  )יז(גלוי. ב - 870שפטוובסתר,  - אמת דברו

גם בפה להשבע  871הנה אסור לחשב רע בלב, -

עתה ישיב תשובה על שאילת  - ויהי  )יח( שקר.ב

והוא היה  - הרביעי צוםוהזכיר )יט( הצום. 

 בבתשעה לחדש, כי אז נבקעה העיר )ראה מ"

כאשר הזכרתי )זכ' ז,ג(,  - החמישי וצוםד(. -כה,ג

מספר  'אין כת - השביעי וצוםבעשור לחודש. 

 873אמרו, כי הוא יום 872ימי החדש. והמינים

בעזרא )ראה  874'שהתענו בסוף חג הסוכות, הכת

                                                           
 יהיה שלום בדנשלום יהיה  858
 חסר לאיש  859
 חרפת לקללה אומר חרפת  בדקללה חרפת  860
 הטעם או נהטעם  861
 חסר ואם  862
 אליהםפ  חסר בדעליהם  אולנרלהם   863
 יהיו דהיו  864
 כי כה נ( 2מ"גם" נמחק ע"י גם כה ) 1מכה  865
 זו נזאת  866
 חסר בדעל  867
 חסרלנ הם  868
 רבים בדפקרובים  אורהרבים  869
 ושפטו אמת לושפטו  870
 בלב רע לבלב  ארע בלב  871
 והמניין נוהמינים  872
 חסר ליום  873
 רחס בדהכת'  874

 876כי אז התענו בעבור 875נחמ' ט(; והם תועים,

כי רע  877'מַעַל הגולה )ע"פ עז' ט,ד(. ואין שם כת

רק דבר גדליה; ]בחדש השביעי,  878בא על ישראל

)יר' מא,א(.  879[דש השביעי"ו"ויהי בח 'וכת

 880שלא הזכיר ימי החדש, יתכן להיותוובעבור 

הלבנה, כמו "חדש  881בתחלת החדש בחידוש

ושבת" )יש' א,יג(; "בחדש השלישי לצאת בני 

"באחד  'הכת 882ישראל" )שמ' יט,א(. ובאמרו

על  885שלא יעלה 884,נאמר כן לחזוק - 883לחדש"

הוא  'נו היום הראשון; כי הכתילב השומע כי אינ

. ואין טענה "חדשיכם ומועדיכם" )יש' א,יד(

 כי הם -ממלת "ובראשי חדשיכם" )במ' כח,יא( 

שם "עלת חדש בחדשו"  'חדשי ניסן; וכת 886הם

)ראה סוכה נה,א(  887קבלהה)שם, יד(. ומדברי 

נקבל "וביום שמחתכם ובמועדיכם ובראשי 

גדליה בראש  888חדשיכם" )במ' י,י(. אם כן נהרג

 890[או]השלישי;  889יוםלהשנה, על כן קבעוהו 

                                                           
 טועים לתועים  875
 בעוד נבעבור  876
 כתו' שם לשם כת'  877
 לישראל אועל ישראל  878
 חסר מ]רק דבר גדליה וכת' ויהי בחדש השביעי[  879

 (אבדולנפרתוקן ע"פ  )השמטת הדומות;
 להיות ללהיותו  880
 בחדֻש(מנוקד  בבחדש ) בדובחודש  אבחידוש  881
 אומרו וובאמרו  882
 חסר לנבאחד לחדש  883
 לחזק רלחוזק  ואלחזוק  884
 יענה )?( ויעלה  885
 הם אבדולנרהם הם  886
 קבלה אבדולנרהקבלה  887
 והרג )?( ונהרג  888
 ביום בדלנרק ביום  אורליום  889
 (ר2אדולנפתוקן ע"פ )חסר  באי )?( 1מפ]או[  890
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 וצוםהאבות הקדושים.  891כה מפיקבלנו כ

"כתוב לך את שם  893ביחזקאל: 892'כת – העשירי

ז"ל הניחו  895)יח' כד,ב(. והנה חכמינו 894היום"

כאשר היו לפנים.  896העשיריו השביעי צום

בתמוז נהרגו הכהנים  897[בשבעה עשר]ובעבור כי 

בו,  898קְרָאֻנוּבבית השם, וחמשה דברים 

בור בתענית; ולא הטריחו על הצי 899קבעוהו

וביום תשעה באב נלכדה  900להתענות בתשיעי.

נשרף בו הבית  902השנית, גם 901ירושלם בפעם

תענית  'לא הזכיר הכתו 903.הראשון, קבעוהו

 'כי אין כת -וכבר עבר זמן אחשורוש  -אסתר 

כי כל  906יום התענית, 905קביעת 904[במגילה]

 908ודברי 907התענו שלשה ימים. [בניסן]ישראל 

)אס' ט,לא(  909ם""דברי הצומות וזעקת 'הכת

                                                           
 לקבלו ככה מפי  דקבלו ככה  אורקבלנו ככה מפי  891

 קבלנו מפי
 ככתו' לכת'  892
 חזקאלבספר י נר1אולביחזקאל  893
 היום הזה לנהיום  894
 החכמי' לחכמינו  895
 ועשירי דוהעשירי  896
 (אבדולנפרתוקן ע"פ ) חסר מ]בשבעה עשר[  897
הוא  לנניקדתי בהנחה שנוסח קראונו ) לנקרנו  דקראנו  898

הנכון. ייתכן שהסופרים שכתבו "קראנו" התכוונו בטעות 
רי לקָרָאנוּ, אבל ברור שגירסת "קָרָאנוּ" שגויה, שהרי דב

ראב"ע מבוססים על המשנה, תענית ד,ו שחמשה דברים 
 ("ארעו"

 קבענוהו נקראנוהו  אורקבעוהו  899
 בשביעי בתשיעי לבתשיעי  900
 גם בפעם בדבפעם  901
 וגם לנגם  902
 וקבעוהו צום לקבעוהו  903
תוקן ע"פ במדגלה )? במרגלה?( ) דמגילה  מבפ]במגילה[  904

 (אולר
 חסר לקביעת  905
 תענית ורהתענית  906
באדר התענו שלשה  מבפ]בניסן[ התענו שלשה ימים  907

 (לנתוקן ע"פ התענו שלשה ימים בניסן ) אדורימים 
 ובדברי דודברי  908
 וצעקתם בוזעקתם  909

 910אין פירושו כאשר חשבו רבים, וככה פירושו:

)ע"פ אס' שקיימו וקבלו על נפשם ימי הפורים 

צִוָּם אע"פ שלא  - -לשמוח בהם ל( -ט,כז

לעשות מה  911אים, רק חייבים הם הבניםהנבִ 

שקבלו אבותם "כאשר קבלו על נפשם דברי 

אלה הארבעה  -שם( ע"פ אס' הצומות" )

והנה  913היו מפי נביא.ולא  912הנזכרים,

שישימו אלה הימים שהיו בוכים  914התשובה:

, וישמרו ושמחה ששוןבהם ימי  915וסופדים

 והאמתאים; וזהו מצות השם על פי הנבִ 

ומשפט  917, כאשר כתוב "אמתאהבו 916והשלום

שלום" )לעיל,טז(. וזאת התשובה שהשיב הנביא 

כנגד השואלים "האבכה בחדש  918היא

 921היו שומרי 920לא)זכ' ז,ג(, ש 919החמישי"

השם, והיו שואלים אם  922התורה שצוה

; והנה ןעל עצמ 924מה שקיבלו האבות 923ישמרו

השיב הנביא: יותר טוב היתם עושים אם הייתם 

                                                           
 וכבר פירשו ווככה פירושו  910
הבנים הם  דהבנים חייבים הם  אורחייבים הם הבנים  911

 חייבים 
ארבעה  וארבעה הנזקרים  אהארבעה הנזכרים  912
 ריםהנזכ

 נביא' )? נביאי?( אנביא  913
 תשובה אוהתשובה  914
 סופדים ובוכים לנוסופדים  בונים אובוכים וסופדים  915
 חסר בוהשלום  916
 חסר אאמת  917
 היה והוא  בהיא  918
 השביעי אולרהחמישי  919
 שאלו פשלא  920
 שומרים לשומרי  921
 שצום בדשצוה  922
 אם ל חסר אאם ישמרו  923
 אבות בדהאבות  924



 כח
 

 
 

דברי האבות,  926דברי השם ותניחו 925שומעים

מאשר תשמרו דברי האבות, הם הצדיקים 

גם זאת הנבואה  - עוד 928כה.  )כ( 927הגמורים.

כל  929יאמר - אחתעיר  יושבי והלכו  )כא(דבֵקה. 

 ובאו להתפלל אל הבית אני! גם אלכהאחד: 

סך  - עשרה 930כה.  )כג(. )ע"פ מ"א ח,מב(

בנים"  931: רבים; כמו "מעשרה'חשבון, והטע

לעתיד; והנכון,  932יפת כי זאת ')ש"א א,ח(. אמ

 כי הנבואה דבֵקה.

 

 זכריה פרק ט

או  934,[םרא]שם מלכות  - 933חדרך משא.  )א(

, כי שם דמשקבתהיה  משאהומנוחת שם מלך. 

תתקיים. גם זאת הנבואה דבקה בבית שני. 

שישובו לעבוד יי'  - 935אדם עין ליי' כיוטעם 

משמעת  936[אל], ולסור דמשקרבים מאנשי 

שהיו בירושלם, והם יהודה ובנימן ואשר  ישראל

יי' והסב  937בעזרא "כי שמחם 'שבו מאשור, ככת

תשרת  ליי'''ד אשור" )עז' ו,כב(. ולמ" 938לב מלך

                                                           
 שומרים אולרשומעים  925
 והניחו לותניחו  926
 הגבורים והגמורים  927
 חסר לכה  928
 אמר ליאמר  929
 הזה לכה  930
 העשרה ומעשרה  931
 זאת הנבואה לזה  אורזאת  932
 חדרך למשא הדרך  ומשא חדרך  933
 (אבל)?(תוקן ע"פ אדום ) ראדם מדונפ ]ארם[  934
 )ארם)? אדם? באדם  935
 (אדולנרתוקן ע"פ את ) מבפ]אל[  936
 שמחתם בדם שמח 937
 למלך אורלב מלך  938

 940"ויעזרך "מאל אביך 939בעבור אחרת; כמ"ם

 [מ"ם]בעבור  941)בר' מט,כה(, שהיא תשרת

. 943'ומאת שדי' -)שם(  942אחרת: "ואת שדי"

 946עיניהם ישראל. שבטי 945[כלול] 944וככה הוא:

היא  וגם  )ב( ישראל.לעבדו, ולאשר יורום לַשם 

וככה  947לישראל, בה, תשים גבול חמתבעצמה, 

הטעם: אחר  - 948ותבן  ד(-)ג וצידון. צר

את ישראל.  יורישנההשם  הנה 949שנבנתה,

שהיתה מבטת אליו  - מבטה 950תרא.  )ה(

להושיעה. ואלה המקומות הם סביבות ירושלם, 

 [כי ירושלם]. והטעם: 'על כן הזכירם הכת

 'אמר ר - 952ממזר וישב  )ו(לבטח.  951תשב

ולפי  954בן בלעם, כי הוא שם לגוי. 953יהודה

לבדד  956והיו 955מהעריות, ממזרא דעתי, שהו

 958והטעם: השפלים 957סמוכים לירושלם.

                                                           
 כמו פכמ"ם  939
  חסרבדולנר ויעזרך  940
 חסר אבעבור אחרת כמ"ם מאל אביך שהיא תשרת  941
 (השמטת הדומות)

 ואת שדי בעבור אחרתמו בעבור מ"ם אחרת ואת שדי  942
 (אדרתוקן ע"פ ) חסר לואת שדי  בנפ
 שדי ויברכך אלרשדי  943
 וככה וואת שדי ומאת שדי וככה הוא  944
 (לנתוקן ע"פ וכל ) מאבדופר]ולכל[  945
 ובניהם לנעליהם  בעיניהם  946
 ישראל אורבה לישראל  947
 (2מתוקן ע"פ ודיבן )?( ) 1מותבן  948
 שבנתה אונ)?(רשנבנתה  949
 טרם )?( נ חסר לתרא  950
 נכי ירושלם יושב  בבירושלם תשב  מ]כי ירושלם[ תשב  951

 (אדולפרתוקן ע"פ כי תשב )
 ממזר לוישב  נראבדווישב ממזר  952
 חסר בר' יהודה  953
 גוי אולנרלגוי  954
 שהוא שהוא מזמר ממהעריות אשהוא ממזר מהעריות  955
 יהיו אולנרוהיו  956
 אל ישראל ללירושלם  957
 שפלים דהשפלים  958
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 960[בדד בערי]שבישראל הם ישבו  959והנבזים

 961, שלא יתחשבו בין הכשרים.פלשתים

גאונם מעליהם, כי מעם  962יכרת פלשתים'וה'

שהיה אוכל דם  - דמיו והסירותי  )ז(הם.  'יש

 - ושקוציוהשם.  963הרוגים; ישוב לעבודת

. ע"זעַם פלשתים אוכל. או רמז ל הטומאה שהיה

הטעם: לא ישאר מפלשתים,  - הוא גם ונשאר

 כאלוףבפרהסיא.  965[השם]מי שיעבד  964רק

 966לעבודת השם. ביהודהשכמובחר  - ביהודה

שהיה בירושלם  968כיבוסיתתן מס  967ועקרון

בימי דוד ואחריו, שנתנו מס למלכי יהודה. 

: בה"א תחת אל"ף; והטעם - מצבה וחניתי.  )ח(

והטעם:  970מעובר;ומצבא שיבא  969אחנה ואנוח

להרע לירושלם, כי כל  971כי אין איש שיבא

ישראל.  973השם ועבדי 972סביבותיה עובדי

דברי הנביא, שראה זה  975הוא - עתה כי 974וטעם

                                                           
 הנבזים לנוהנבזים  959
 ליושבי בדד בערי  אורישבו בהר  מבפישבו ]בדד בערי[  960

 (דנתוקן ע"פ ישבו בדד בעיר )
 בין הכשדים נעם הכשרים  להכשרים  בין 961
 יכתת ביכרת  962
 לעבוד אורלעבודת  963
 כי אם לרק  964
 (אדולנרתוקן ע"פ ) חסר מבפ]השם[  965
 לעבודה לנלעבודת השם  966
המשך ועקרון כיבוסי ) ורועיקרון כיבוסי א  ועקרון 967

 (הפסוק
 היבוסי נכיבוסי  968
 שינוח )?( וואנוח  969
 ומעובד נומעובר  970
 לאין איש שיבוא  בדנפאין איש  אוראיש שיבא  כי אין 971

 אין שיש )?( שיבא
 עתה עובדי  לנעובדי  972
 ועובדי בדרועבדי  973
 חסר נוטעם  974
 חסר להוא  975

 - גילי  )ט(הנבואה.  977בעיני 976במראות עתה

זאת תחלת פרשה, והמפרשים התחלקו בה: יש 

ן דוד, ויש ב 978, כי זה המלך הוא משיח'אומ

 980משה הכהן אמר, 'בן יוסף. ור 979: משיח'אומ

בעזרא עליו  'נחמיה התרשתא, וכת 981[הוא]כי 

"כי אם  '"מלך ביהודה" )נחמ' ו,ז(; על כן אמ

 -הזכיר סוס  983)נחמ' ב,יב(, ולא 982הבהמה"

)ע"פ  ולא דבר נכונה 984הוא. ענימבלי יכולת, כי 

ולא בקש לחם  985; כי פחה הוא,ח(-איוב מב,ז

מישראל )ראה נחמ' ה,יד(, ובכל יום  986חההפ

 [לא]ואיך  -יאכלו רבים על שולחנו )ראה שם, יז( 

לו סוס? ועוד: מה טעם "על בניך יון"  987היה

וָנים על יְ נחמיה לא משלו  988)להלן,יג(, ובזמן

יהודה בן  -כי זה המלך  989ירושלם? ולפי דעתי,

"ושמתיך כחרב  'י; שהיה גיבור ככתיחשמונ

ובתחלתו  990( וידו גברה על היונים,גיבור" )שם

בדברי  'עושר ולא סוס; וכת 991לא היה לו

                                                           
 במראות )?( רעתה כמראות  פעתה במראות  976
 חסר לבעיני  977
 מלך משיח נהמשיח  למשיח  978
 כי הוא משיח אורמשיח  979
="ור' משה אמר" בלי )ורמ"א  וור' משה הכהן אמר  980

 "הכהן"(
 (אדולנרתוקן ע"פ ) חסר מבפ]הוא[  981
עני ורוכב על  דעני ורוכב על חמור  אוכי אם הבהמה  982

 רכי אם הבהמה אשר אני רוכב בה  לחמור כי אם הבהמה 
 עני ואביון ורוכב על חמור

 לא דולא  983
 הוא דבר נהיה  להוא  984
 פחת )?( הוא לפחה היה  אדורפחה הוא  985
 לרום )?( הפחה נלחם הפחת  ללחם הפחה  986
 (אבדופתוקן ע"פ לא יהיה ) לנהיה  מ]לא[ היה  987
 ובימי אורובזמן  988
 ידעתי דדעתי  989
 יונים נהיונים  990
 לו לא אדורלו  991



 ל
 

 
 

נעשה  995כי בעוני 994המנורה, 993דבר  992קדמונינו

 996שלא היה להם - והכרתי  )י(עד שהעשירו. 

הם  - מאפריםבהיותם תחת מלכות יון. וטעם 

זכ' ח,ז וט,א; הבאים מאשור, כאשר פירשתי )

שיהיה  999ךהמל 998[על זה] 997י,ו(. ואומרוראה 

ממשלתו  - ומשלו לגוים, שלוםבאחרונה: דובר 

שמ' כג,לא(, ע"פ ) פלשתים ים עדוסוף  יםעל 

המדבר  1000הוא ארץ; אפסי עדפרת  ומנהר

וזה גבול ארץ ישראל. גם אמר  1001לגוים. שלום

"צדיק"  1002בתחלה על זה המלך כי הוא

ושב  )יא( )לעיל,ט(, על כן הוא "נושע" )שם(.

הברית  1005דםבעבור  - 1004את גם 1003:'ואמר ליש

: 'השם עם יוצאי מצרים. ויש אומ 1006אשר כרת

והטעם: שיצאו  1007ת המלה.בעבור מצוַ 

מכל מקום להתחבר אל החשמונים  1008האסירים

                                                           
 קדמוננו ז"ל לנקדמונינו  992
 דברי אורדבר  993
 המנוד' )?( דהמנורה  994
 בעוני נכי בעווני )?(  בכי בעוני  995
 הם סוסל בדלהם  996
 ואמר אדורואומר  997
 (אדולנרתוקן ע"פ ) חסר מבפ]על זה[  998
 המלאך והמלך  999

 הם להוא  1000
ומשלו ממשלתו על ים סוף ועד ים פלשתים ומנהר  1001

 חסראור פרת עד אפסי ארץ הוא המדבר שלום לגוים 
 (השמטת הדומות)

 חסר להוא  1002
 וישב ישראל לנ)?(ושב ואמר ליש'  1003
 חסר בדאת  1004
 יום ראודם  1005
 שכרת אולנראשר כרת  1006
 זאת המלהו זאת המילה  אמצות המלה  1007
שיצא  להאסורים  שיצאואדו שיצאו האסירים  1008

 אסירים

אומר הנביא:  - שובו  )יב( 1009[בהתגברם על יון.]

כי שם  בצרוןשהיא  1010לירושלם, שובו

זהו  -אַחַר מגיד  מגיד היום גםהחשמונים. 

 1012והטעם: כשליח הבא 1011לך. ]אשיב[– משנה

 דרכתי 1014כי  )יג(יגיד המגיד.  1013וזה לראות מה

 בניך ועוררתיכפול.  1015הטעם - קשת... לי...

אַת שעוררתיך,  - ושמתיך יון. 1016ך[בני] על ציון

על  יראה יי'וכבוד  - ויי'  )יד( גיבור. כחרב

בעבור  - חצו כברקיהודה ואפרים. וטעם 

)לעיל,יג(. מלאתי אפרים"  1018"קשת 1017שהזכיר

שיקבץ ישראל אל  1019ישָמע זה, - בשופרוטעם 

 יי'רוח דרומית.  - תימן בסערות]החשמונים. 

 - 1021וכבשו  )טו( 1020[על החשמונים. - עליהם

 קלע אבנימבצרים, ולא יועילו להם לאויבים 

שרי יון.  1023:קלע אבניוטעם  1022[.במבצריהם]

 מזרקבדמי הקולעים  1024שישפכו - ושתווטעם 

                                                           
 רבהתגבר אדם עליון  מבפ]בהתגברם על יון[  1009

 (אדולנ)?(תוקן ע"פ בהתגברם אל יון )
 אל ירושלם ללירושלם  1010
 (אבדופרתוקן ע"פ אשיב ) לנאגיד לך מ לך  ]אשיב[ 1011
 בא אבורהבא  1012
 חסר בדזה  אורוזה  1013
 חסר לכי  1014
 הנה הטעם אורהטעם  1015
 (בדלנפתוקן ע"פ בניך את ) אורבני מ ]בניך[  1016
 הזכיר רשהזכיר  1017
 קצות קשת בקשת  1018
 שישמע זה בדשישמע זה או  אולרישָמע זה  1019
]בסערות תימן רוח דרומית יי' עליהם על החשמונים[  1020
בסערות תימן רוח דרומית ד ( השמטת הדומות) חסר מבפ

 (אולנרתוקן ע"פ ) ויי' עליהם על החשמונים
 וירשו ור( 2אתוקן ע"י וינשו ) 1אוכבשו  1021
 (אבדופתוקן ע"פ במצריהם ) מר]במבצריהם[  1022
השמטת ) חסר לנ]במבצריהם[ וטעם אבני קלע  1023

 (הדומות
 שישפכנו בשישפכו  1024
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  זויותכ, מזבחהדם על יזרק ה 1025שבו

)ע"פ תה' קמד,יב(; והטעם כפול.  1026מחוטבות

ביד משה בעמדו על  - עמו כצאן והושיעם...  )טז(

הים. ובעבור שהזכיר "אבני קלע" )לעיל,טו(, 

ותפארת  נזר אבניאמר כי אלה החשמונים הם 

אדמת  עלשהם נראות כנס  - מתנוססות

 )ע"פ קודש אבניגם נכון הוא להיות  1027השם.

רמז להיותם כהנים גדולים.  - 1028איכה ד,א(

לנגן  בתולותוה 1029בחוריםהאז ישמחו  - כי  )יז(

 - טובו מה כיולשתות יין אחרי סעודתם; וזהו 

למעלה )פס' טז(.  1030שב אל "ביום ההוא" הנזכר

מגזרת  - 1031בתולותו בחורים ינובב ותירוש דגן

מגזרת  -"ינובון בשיבה" )תה' צב,טו(; והנכון 

כמו  .והפועל יוצא ,)יש' נז,יט( 1032תים""ניב שפ

 "ישובב" )תה' כג,ג(; "יקומם" )מי' ב,ח(.  

 

 זכריה פרק י

"לחזיז  1034כמו - חזיזים עושה 1033שאלו.  )א(

 1035:הטעםו(. ולח,כה קולות" )איוב כח,כו

                                                           
 שלו שבו רשבו  1025
בזויות )?(  לזוויות ב אדו)?(רכזויות מחוטבות  1026

 מחוטבות
 ישראל נהשם  1027
 חסר בדקודש  1028
 הבחורים והזקנים להבחורים  1029
יום  לביום הנזכר  ורבית הנזכר  אביום ההוא הנזכר  1030

 יום הנזכר נשהוא נזכר 
דגן בחורים  דדגן ותירוש ינובב בחורים ובתולות  1031

דגן ותירוש בחורים  ל( לשון הפסוקותירוש ינובב בתולות )
 ינובב בחורים ובתולות

 כי בשפתי וניב שפתים  1032
 חסר לשאלו  1033
 מגז' לכמו  1034
 הטעם אבדולנרוהטעם  1035

 1038להם שׂבע 1037יהיה 1036בהתגבר יד החשמונים

האומרים: לא  כי.  )ב(גדול )ע"פ בר' מא,כט(. 

 1041צרי 1040ינחמו הבלראל, ליש 1039יבא מושיע

מירושלם  1042ישראל וברחו נסעו כן עלישראל. 

לשואלים  יענווהחשמונים;  1043לפני מלחמות

 1044לישראל רועה אין כי'למה תברחו?': 

דבֵקה היא;  1045הפרשה - על  )ג(מישראל. 

הם מלכי יון, שהיו מושלים על  הרועיםו

 הודו. 1047נודע, שירָאה - כסוס 1046ישראל.

 פנה ממנושיהודה לעץ חזק, המשיל  - ממנו  )ד(

ימשל זר  1049והטעם: כי לא קשת;ו 1048יתדו

כי  - 1050סוסים רוכבי כגיבורים. והיו  )ה(בהם. 

רכוב על סוס, כאשר הזכיר יהם לא היו רגילים ל

מירושלם )ראה זכ' ט,י(.  1051כי יכרת הסוס

הם הבאים מאשור  - יוסףו יהודה וגברתי.  )ו(

מורכבת מן מלה  - 1052[והושבותים]ני. יאל בית ש

                                                           
 חשמונים בהחשמונים  1036
 היה ליהיה  1037
 שובע אלנשׂבע  1038
 חסר במושיע  1039
 (לשון הפסוקינחמון ) לנינחמו  1040
 צבי נצרי  1041
 ובחרו )?( ווברחו  1042
 מלחמת לנמלחמות  1043
 חסר לנלישראל  1044
 על הרועים ועל הרועים הפרשה  ארהפרשה על  1045
 חסר בעל ישראל  1046
 יראה לשירָאה  1047
 ויתת אר)?(ויתד  1048
 שלא לנכי לא  1049
 הסוס וסוסים  1050
 סוס אורהסוס  1051
תוקן ע"פ והושבתים ) ר1אונפושבתים  מ]והושבותים[  1052
 (2בדלפ
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כמו "שבועות  1053'והשיבותים' 'והושבתים';

 1054ימים" )יח' מה,כא( מן 'שבוע' ו'שבעת';

יהיו  אפריםבני  - והיו  )ז(ורבות ככה. 

כמו 'ביין', והבי"ת חסרה; כמו  - יין 1055כגיבור.

 - אשרקה  )ח(ימים" )שמ' כ,יא(.  1056"כי ששת

בגלותם בארץ  - ורבולנשארים באשור ובמצרים. 

בארצם;  1057בימים הקדמונים רבו כמונכריה, 

ישראל" )נח' ב,ג(. ומלת  1058והנה זה כמו "כגאון

כי המשפט: 'כאשר רבו'.  1059זרה, - רבו כמו

 1060.עִם – בניהם אתארבה זרעם.  - ואזרעם  )ט(

 ולא והשיבותים.  )י( 1062לארצם. - 1061ושבו

היישוב, כי רבים  להם 1063יספיק לא - להם ימצא

הטעם: כי יבש  - צרהרוח  ועבר  )יא( 1064הם.

, גם יאור מצרים, להיות דרך לעבור גאולים יםה

 1065[אל] יאורהיבואו אל  ביםכי  אשור;מ

, ומשם אל ארץ ישראל. וככה אמר מצרים

ישעיה: "והחרים יי' את לשון ים מצרים והניף 

זהו יאור מצרים. ושם  -ידו על הנהר" )יא,טו( 

                                                           
והשיבותים  פוהשיבותים  אורוהשיבותים והושבתים  1053

 והושבותים
 שבועה נשבעה ושבוע  לשבעת ושבוע בד עת שבוע ושב 1054
 כגבורים לנכגיבור  1055
 ששת לנכי שבעת )? שבת?(  אכי ששת  1056
בימי גלות ר בימי הקדמונים  אובימים הקדמונים  1057

 בימי קדמונים דהקדמונים 
כגאון  1פכי בגאון )?(  בכמו בגאון )?(  אורכמו כגאון  1058

 (2פתוקן ע"פ )
 מלה זרה אוזרה  1059
את בניהם  לאת בניהם עם בניהם  אדורהם עִם את בני 1060

 בניהם נ
 ישבו )?( אבדושבו  1061
 אל ארצם בלארצם  1062
 ולא יספיק נלא יספוק  או)?(ר)?(לא יספיק  1063
 הם רבים נרבים היו  אבופררבים הם  1064
 (בדלנפתוקן ע"פ ) חסר מאור]אל[  1065

מסלה לשאר עמו אשר ישאר  1066כתוב: "ותהיה

 - אשור 1067גאון והורדשם, טז(. השווה )מאשור" 

שלא ימשלו בישראל, כי יפול פחד החשמונים 

יתן גבורה  - וגברתים  )יב( מצרים.עליהם; וככה 

   1069.[פחד]בלי  בשמו 1068לאלה הבאים, ויתברכו

 

 זכריה פרק יא

על  1072מקונן 1071זאת תחלת פרשת 1070פתח.  )א(

החשמונים שתאבד מלכותם. והטעם, כי 

ל ל  )ב(רזים. החשמונים הם הא שרי  - ברוש ה 

מלכי החשמונים.  - 1073ארזה נפל כיישראל. 

 הבציר יער ירד כיהנותנים פרי.  - 1074בשן אלוני

הם  - הרועים קול.  )ג(שהוא נכבד מהם.  -

 שאגת קול. 'הם החשמונ אדרתםוהמלכים, 

ומלת  1075כי הכפיר הוא מלך החיות. - כפירים

כמו  -בעבור אחרת  1077[תשרת] 1076כפירים

כסאך אלהים" )תה' מה,ז(, שהוא 'כסאך כסא "

 הירדןשכפיר  שדד כי 1079וככה זה: - 1078אלהים'

                                                           
 (לשון הפסוקוהיתה ) דלנרותהיה  1066
 מגאון רגאון  1067
 ויתהלכו לנויתברכו  1068
תוקן ע"פ ; דמיון למילה הבאה) חסר מ]פחד[  1069

 (אבדולנפר
 (דמיון למילה הקודמת) חסר אבדופרפתח  1070
 תחלת זאת הפרשה לזאת תחלת פרשת  1071
 תקונן )?( נויקונן  ומקונן  1072
 מין הארז בלפארז  אורהארז  1073
אילי )? אכלי? אנלי?(  לנאלוני הבשן  אוראלוני בשן  1074
 בשן

 החיות על נהחיות  1075
 חסר בכי הכפיר הוא מלך החיות. ומלת כפירים  1076

 (השמטת הדומות)
 (אדולנ)?(רתוקן ע"פ ) חסר מבפ]תשרת[  1077
 (השמטת הדומות) חסר לשהוא כסאך כסא אלהים  1078
 חסר רזה  1079
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 1081מתגאה בו, שלא יוכל אדם לעבור את 1080היה

אין  - הירדןבש יִ  כימפחדו. ואם פרשנוהו  הירדן

ישראל  1082ארץ גאון שדד כילו טעם. ויפת אמר: 

 - כה  )ד( 1083גם נכון הוא בעיני. ירדן.למעבר 

אחרת, לספר איך יהיו ישראל  עתה יחל פרשה

 - אלהימר והחשמונים. וא 1084אחרי קום

כי הוא  1086כי יראה במראות נבואה 1085בעבור

 :היגההר   צאן 1087יהיה הרועה. ופירש טעם

 1088כפי מחשבותם. - יאשמו ולא ...אשר  )ה(

"ו, על אהאל"ף שבה אל הו 1089תנועת - ואעשיר

את  1091[ואענה]אל"ף " 1090כן נעלמה, כהתעלם

הם מלכי  - ורועיהם"א יא,לט(. זרע דוד" )מ

)ה( הנכון בעיני, כי  1093כי.  )ו( 1092הגוים.

 לא כי)ו( והעד:  1095הוא השם;  1094רועיהם

לשון  1096ואל תתמה על "רועיהם", עוד. אחמול

"ישמח ישראל בעושיו" )תה'  1097כמו -רבים 

)שמ' כב,יד(.  1098קמט,ב(; "אם בעליו עמו"

                                                           
 שהיה ירדן אורשהירדן היה  1080
 חסר לאת  1081
 חסר נ)?(רארץ  1082
 חסר אורבעיני  1083
 נקם וקנם  ארקום  1084
 אלה )?(  לבור אלהי בע 1085
 הנבואה ננבואה  1086
 ופירוש נופירש טעם  1087
 מחשבתם אול)?(מחשבותם  1088
 חסר אורתנועת  1089
 בהתעלם אנפכהתעלם  1090
 (אבדולנפרתוקן ע"פ ואתענה ) מ]ואענה[  1091
 גוים אורהגוים  1092
 חסר לכי  1093
 חסר רכי רועיהם  1094
 השם הנכבד אדורהשם  1095
 חסר וואל תתמה על רועיהם  1096
 כי כמוהואור כמו  1097
 חסר אורעמו  1098

א צ   את וכתתוכמו "וימציאו" )וי' ט,יב(.  - מַמ 

 1100או: מידם. אציל ולא 1099לברח, - הארץ

 הארץ.יושבי  את 1101[האויבים] וכתתו

הנה הטעם: כי השם ירעה אותם  - וארעה  )ז(

החשמונים. ועתה  1102עתה, לפני בא עת עמידת

 צאן'דרך משל. גם נכון הוא שקראם  1103יספר

על כן  1105היו בגְלותם אל בבל, 1104כי כן ההרגה'

בשובם  יספר הרעות שעברו עליהם; ועתה,

 - הצאן עניי לכן 1108וטעם 1107ירעם. 1106לירושלם,

 שניצרכתי לקחת הֻ  1109עניים, צאןבבעבור שיש 

זרובבל פחת יהודה  :ואלה הם 1110מקלות;

על נחמיה אחרי מות  'ונחמיה התרשתא. וכתו

 1113צוה להיות פחות 1112"גם... אותי 1111זרובבל:

 נועם''נחמ' ה,יד(. וקראוֹ  השווהבארץ יהודה" )

 'מגז – חובליםו(, פא,ג)תה' "נעים"  1114'מגז –

ולא  מקלות''"תחבולות" )מש' א,ה(. ונקראו 

 1115ארעה'רועים', כי לא היו מלכים. והנה 

                                                           
 לכרם )? לבדם( נפי'  ללכרוה )? לכדוה?(  דלברח  1099
 חסר ווכתתו את הארץ לברח ולא אציל מידם או  1100

 (השמטת הדומות)
 (ר2אבדולנפתוקן ע"פ את האויבים ) )?(1מפ]האויבים[  1101
 חסר אעמידת  1102
 נספר אריספר  1103
 חסר לכן  1104
 חסר אוראל בבל  1105
 שלםאל ירו ללירושלם  1106
 רעםו ירעם  1107
 ועתה )?( לוטעם  1108
 חסר רעניים  1109
 המקלות נמקלות  1110
פחת יהודה ונחמיה התרשתא. וכתו' על נחמיה אחרי  1111

 (השמטת הדומות) חסר לנמות זרובבל 
 אותו לנאותי  1112
 (כנה"מפחם ) לפחת  בופחה  אדרפחות  1113
 כמו נמגז'  1114
 וארעה אולנרארעה  1115
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בראשונה, כי ישראל עם זרובבל  הצאן 1116את

עד זמן ידוע,  - הצאן את וארעהוטעם  1117.[באו]

מנהג  - ואכחיד  1118.שמתו שלשה רועים )ח(

 1120להיות תחת ידו רועים קטנים. 1119הרועה

אולי רמז לכהן  - אחד בירחאלה השלשה שמתו ו

גדול, שהוא יהושע, וכהן משוח מלחמה וכהן 

 1122,[מלאכיו יה,זכר]או שמתו חגי,  1121משנה.

 1124כמו רועה. - 1123ונפסקה הנבואה; כי הנביא

 בי בחלה 1125. ומלת'להושיע –בצאן  נפשי ותקצר

כמו 'קָצרה', כפל  'ופי 1126חבר. [לה]אין  -

 - ואומר  )ט( וגם. והעד: מלת ותקצר; 1127מלת

אים, אחרי מות הנבִ  - אתכם ארעה 1128לאבלבי. 

אז מת זרובבל  - ואקח  )י(או הכהנים החסידים. 

הגוים  כל את 1130שהיה לו ברית 1129[נועם]שהוא 

 ואגדעברית שלום; וזהו  1131ת ירושלם,ב  סבי

בעבור שהארץ  - 1133בריתיוטעם  1132אותו.

שנשבעו הגוים לזרובבל היא ארץ השם. 

                                                           
 חסר )?( לאת  1116
 (אדורתוקן ע"פ ) חסר נובאו  מבלפ]באו[  1117
 שלשת הרועים אולנרשלשה רועים  1118
 הרועים ורהרועה  1119
 הטעם אורקטנים  1120
 ומשנה רמשנה  אווכהן משנה  1121
 (פראבדולנתוקן ע"פ זכר' מלאכי ) מ]זכריה ומלאכי[  1122
 הנבואה להנביא  1123
 הרועה אוררועה  1124
 חסר אורומלת  1125
וקן ע"פ תלה להתחבר ) נלו חבר  מפ]לה[ חבר  1126

 (אבדולר
 כפל מלה ורבכל מלה  אכפל מלת  1127
 חסר רלא  1128
 (אב)?(דו)?(לנר)?(תוקן ע"פ טעם ) מפ]נועם[  1129
 ברית לו לנלו ברית  1130
 ישראל נירושלם  1131
ואגדע  נואגדע  לוזהו ואקדע אותו  אוזהו ואגדע אותו  1132
 אות
 ברית לנבריתי  1133

 ידעו 1134הברית במות זרובבל, אז פרת  ו  )יא(

 - השומרים 1135אלה דברי הנביא. הצאן עניי

 ואומר.  )יב(אם יקום דברו.  1136אותו; והטעם:

היתה  1138נחמיה לירושלם, 1137הנה ראינו, בעלות

בחרפה, על דרך "המתה תמות" )לעיל,ט(. 

יבקש שכר וְירעה אותם על יד המקל  1139ועתה

 שלשים אולי היו - כסף שלשיםהני. ואלה יהש

שבאו עמו, או ששמשו בימי נחמיה  1140צדיקים

מלחמה  1141כהנים, בין גדולים ומשוחי שלשים

 - הכסף - השליכהועל כן כתוב: )יג( ומשנים. 

 אדר'הוא  יי' ביתוכתוב כי שם  1142היוצר. אל

 1144'יָקר' הוא תאר, כמו 'חכם', 'נבון'; .1143היקר'

קר שם דבר, "וששון ויקר" )אס' ח,טז(.  1145הוא י 

 היקר. אדר אלתשרת בעבור אחרת:  אל ומלת

שם ששכן  הבית היקר - יקרתי אשרוטעם 

 יקרתי אשר 1147בתחלה; וזהו 1146כבודי

                                                           
 או )?( ראז  1134
דברי השם  ניא דברי השם אל הנב לדברי הנביא  1135

 הנביא
 הטעם לנוהטעם  1136
 כעלות )?( נבעלות  1137
 בירושלם בלירושלם  1138
 ויאמר ועתה נויאמר עתה ל ועתה  1139
ואלה ל ואלה השלשים כסף אולי היו שלשים צדיקים  1140

"לצדיקים" במקום "ל' הל' כסף אולי היו לצדיקים )
"ואל ואל השלשים אולי היו צדיקים ) נ( צדיקים"

 (סוק מוטעה של "ואלה השלשים"השלשים" =פי
 ומשוח נומשוחי  1141
 החצר )?( נהיוצר  1142
 ויקרי )?( אהיקר  1143
 ונבוןלנ נבון  1144
 חסר לנהוא  1145
 כבודי שם לנשם כבודי  1146
אשר יקרתי הבית היקר ששכן שם כבודי בתחלה וזהו  1147
 (השמטת הדומות) חסר אור
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בבית  1149מעליהםשסר הכבוד  - 1148מעליהם

 1151הוא - מקלי את ואגדע  )יד( 1150.[נייש]

נחמיה. והנה נשחתו ישראל ושבו להריב זה 

 להפרזה ולהרע, כי אין להם פחה; וזהו  1152עם

שם מגזרת  - אחוהו יהודה. בין האחוה 1153את

 - ויאמר  )טו(לוה" )תה' קכב,ז(. 'אח'; כמו "שַ 

כי מלך ירושלם הוא  1154תחלת פרשה.

שלנחמיה, הוא הנקרא בלשון פרס  1155'ששרתחא

 1157רס.ושהרגו אלכסנד 1156'דריוש', הוא

החל מלכות יון הרשעה, שהיא נמשכת  1158ועתה

פירשתי בספר דניאל  1160[כאשר] 1159עד היום,

הארוך(, כי יון הגלה ירושלם, לא  ')ב,לט בפ

 רועהכמו:  - אוילי רועה כליוזהו:  1161אדום.

)יש' יג,ט(.  1163כמו "אכזרי" - 1162אויליאויל; 

על מלכות  1164ובאה ובעבור זה שנפסקה מלכות

                                                           
 בעיניהם אולנמעליהם  1148
 שסר מעליהם ארמעליהם  1149
 (אדולנרתוקן ע"פ ) חסר מבפי[ ]שינ 1150
 את אורהוא  1151
 את לעם  1152
 עם באת  1153
 ספר )?( נפרשה  1154
הוא  בהיא ארתחשסתא  אורהוא ארתחשש'  1155

 הוא ארתחספתא )?( 2להוא ארתחשתא  דארתחשסתא 
 חסר לנהוא  1156
 לאלסכנדרוס  ואלכסנדרוס  אבדנפראלכסנדורס  1157

 אליכם צדדום )? צררום?(
 הוהנה עת אורועתה  1158
 חסר רעד היום  1159
 (אבדולנפרתוקן ע"פ כי ) מ]כאשר[  1160
כי היון הגלה ירושלם  לנכי יון הגלה ירושלם לא אדום  1161

 לאדום
כמו רועה  דרעה אויל אוילי א כמו רועה אויל אוילי  1162

 ר( השמטת הדומות) חסר לנאוילי  רועה ואוילי אוילי 
 רועה אויל

 חסר וראכזרי א כמו אכזרי  1163
מלכות  נמלכות החשמונים ובאת  לאה מלכות וב 1164

 החשמונים ובאה

ארץ  1166על - בארץ )טז( 1165יון, על כן כתוב

והנה כל  1167שלא תוכל לרעות. - הנצבהישראל; ו

שה אובד )ע"פ  - הנער עד היום. 1168זה ימי הגלות

 הוי.  )יז( יבקש. לא - 1169תה' קיט,קעו( הקטן

 -ותעמד עד כרות זה מלכות  1170הגלות תארך

 זרועו על חרבא קצה, עד ב   - הרשעה 1171המלכות

הכח  - 1173וטעם 'זרוע' ימינו. עין 1172ועל

והעצה; והנה  1175עין החכמה -וה'עין'  1174שיסור,

 יאבדו גיבוריו וחכמיו.  

 

 

 זכריה פרק יב

זאת הפרשה דבֵקה היא. בעבור  א.מש  )א(

הזכיר  -על זרועו" )זכ' יא,יז(  1176שהזכיר "חרב

ואנה יהיה. ועתה יפרש, כי זה  1177מתי יהיה זה,

בשוב ישראל עם משיח בן יוסף אל  1178יהיה

וטעם  ישראל. על -ירושלם. ועתה זאת הנבואה 

כי לולי  - ארץ ויוסד שמים 1179נוטהלהזכיר עתה 

                                                           
 חסר לנכתוב  1165
 אל רעל  1166
 ללכת לרעות אדולנרלרעות  1167
 ימי זה הגלות נימות זה הגולה  לזה ימי הגלות  1168
 קטן לנהקטן  1169
 בארץ לתארך  1170
זו  דזה מלכות  בוזו המלכות  אזה מלכות המלכות  1171

 זה המלכות לנרמלכות 
 על רועל  1172
החרב על  לל זרועו ועל עין ימינו וטעם זרוע חרב ע 1173

 זרועי ועל עין ימיני וטעם זרועי
 יוסר שיסור לנשיסור  1174
 כל החכמה לחכמה  בדהחכמה  1175
 חסר לנחרב  1176
 זאת לזה  1177
 חסר לניהיה  1178
 אטה )?( ננוטה  1179
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 אדם רוח 1180יוצרוישראל לא נבראו. וטעם 

 1181[.ארץו שמיםכנגד ]שהוא עולם קטן  - בקרבו

 - הנה  )ב(צריך פירוש ארוך.  1182וזה הדבר

 1184וָניםיעלו יְ  1183[ירושלםל]בהתחבר ישראל 

אשר בסף"  1185כמו "מן הדם - סףלהלחם עליה. 

)ש"ב יז,כח(.  1186)שמ' יב,כב(; "משכב וספות"

 1188שהגוים יכריחו ישראל - יהודה על 1187וגם

 1189ארצם, שהם רחוקים מירושלםהעומדים ב

 1191עלללכת עמהם לצור  1190לתם,ולא באה גאֻ 

תעבר עליהם בלכתם.  1192והנה צרה ירושלם.

המשל ידוע, כי להרע לנפשו יקח  - 1193והיה  )ג(

 כל אכה ביום.  )ד(, שיפול תחתיה. מעמסה אבן

שהלכו  - יהודה בית 1194ועלשלגויי הארץ.  - סוס

צילם. לשמרם ולה - 1195אפקחעמהם בעל כרחם. 

 1196לא סוס היהודים שיהיו - העמים סוסו

 1197, והנה מיד יכשל הסוס.בעורון אכהבמחנה, 

                                                           
 יוצר אורויוצר  1180
 (אבדולנפרתוקן ע"פ ) חסר מ]כנגד שמים וארץ[  1181
 דבר והדבר  1182
 (אולנרתוקן ע"פ ) חסר מבדפירושלם[ ]ל 1183
 היוונים ריוָנים  1184
 הדם נבדם  למן הדם  1185
 נומשכב וכפות )?(  למשבב )?( וספות  אמשכב וספות  1186

 ומשכב וספות
 גם לנוגם  1187
יכריחו ישראל  ניהודה וישראל  ליכריחו ישראל  1188

 ויהודה
 חסר לנמירושלם  1189
 גדולתם וגלותם  אגאלתם  1190
 אל וצור אל לאר לצור על  1191
 ציה )? צוה?( אוצרה  1192
 והנהל והיה  1193
 וכל רהארץ ועל  1194
 אפקח עיני בדלנאפקח  1195
 שיהיהבד שיהיו  1196
 בסוס אורהסוס  1197

שהם  1198גדוליהם - יהודה אלופי ואמרו  )ה(

תפלת  - 1200יל אמצה 1199במחנה האויב.

תפלה  1202נויכי הם התפללו בעבור 1201,ירושלם

 1205[לי] 1204אמצהיאמר:  1203חזקה. והנה כל אחד

)בר'  1207כמו "אמרי לי אחי הוא" 1206בעבורי; -

יתקיים "חרב על זרועו  1208אז - ביום  )ו(כ,יג(. 

הוא עוֵר, גם  1209[והנה]ועל עין ימינו" )זכ' יא,יז(. 

)ראה לעיל,ד(, על כן יאכלום  1210סוסו כן

 - וישבה אש. 1212ככירת - אש ככיור 1211אש.כ

 את... והושיע  )ז(הטעם: וישבו אנשיה. 

הבאים עם האויב. כי כן  - יהודה 1213אהלי

שוכנים באהלים סביב  המחנות, 1214דרך

 1216עוד היום בעיר בגדאד, - דוד בית 1215העיר.

 1217עיר מלכות ישמעאל; והם ראשי הגולה,

 1220ספר היחש 1219ולה 1218משפחה רבה וגדולה,

                                                           
 הם גדוליהם לגדוליהם  1198
 חסר אורהאויב  1199
 אמצה לו נאמצא לי  לאמצה לי  1200
 יושבי ירושלם לנירושלם  1201
 בעדינו אורבעבורינו  1202
 אחד ואחד אוראחד  1203
 אמצא לאמצה  1204
 (אבדרתוקן ע"פ ) חסר מלנ]לי[  1205
בעבורינו תפלה חזקה והנה כל אחד יאמר אמצה ]לי[  1206

 (השמטת הדומותבעבורי ) ובעבורי 
 חסר אולראחי הוא  1207
 חסר ראז  1208
 (אבדולנרתוקן ע"פ והוא ) מ]והנה[  1209
 חסר בדכן  1210
 חסר בדכאש  1211
 בכיור אש בכירת לככיור אש ככירת  1212
 מלכי אהלי נמלכי  לאהלי  1213
 חסר רדרך  1214
 סביב עוד 2לסביבה עוד  1לסביב העיר  1215
 שם היום בעיד בגד או )?( ועוד היום בעיר בגדאד  1216
 הגלות דהגולה  1217
 גדולה ווגדולה  1218
 ולזה לולה  1219
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, בראשונהמשנים קדמוניות. וככה פירושו: כי 

, יושיע השם ירושלם 1221קודם ישועת בני

שהם מחוץ לעיר עם מחנות  יהודה 1222אהלי

מעלה "ועל בית יהודה האויב; כדרך שאמר ל

עיני וכל סוס העמים אכה בעורון"  1223...אפקח

 אהליאושיע את  בראשונה)לעיל,ד(. ולמה 

שלא יוכלו  1224בעבור - תגדל לא למען יהודה?

 1227, שהםירושלם 1226יושבו 1225דוד ביתלהתפאר 

 תגדל לאו 1228בתוך העיר עם משיח בן יוסף,

 הושיעה אתכם 1229ידינו :יהודהבני  עלתפארתם 

 - בהם הנכשל 1231ביום.  )ח( 1230.פ' ז,ב()ע"פ שו

וככה  1234 מלאכים. - כאלהים 1233.כדוד 1232גיבור

במלחמה.  לפניהם יי' כמלאך 1235:ו[פירוש]

 אבקש 1237כאשר - 1236ההוא ביום והיה  )ט(

 - ושפכתי  )י( 1238הגוים. כל את להשמיד

                                                                                    
 ורחש )?( להיחס  אבונרהיחש  1220
 חסר בדבני  1221
 את אהולי לאהלי  1222
 (המשך נה"מאפקח את ) אבדונראפקח  1223
 שתגדל בעבורה ללא תגדל בעבור  1224
 בית ישראל נביד דוד  דבית דוד  1225
 ויושבי אורויושב  1226
 חסר רשהם  1227
 חסר בדבן יוסף  1228
 ידוע לנלאמר ידינו  אורידינו  1229
 אתם ראתכם  1230
 כיום לביום  1231
 חסר אגיבור  1232
 ברור )? בדוד?( וכדוד  1233
כאהליהם  לאלים מלאכים ב כאלהים מלאכים  1234

 אלהים כמלאכיםכ נכמלאכים 
 (אבדונרתוקן ע"פ ) חסר לפירוש מ ]פירושו[  1235
 ביום לנוהיה ביום ההוא  1236
 חסר אורכאשר  1237
 לנביום ההוא כאשר אבקש להשמיד את כל הגוים  1238

 הוקדם לפני פסוק ח )בגלל הדמיון בד"ה: "ביום"(

 ירושלם.יושבי  על ותחנונים חן רוח 1239אשפוך

צרה, כי משיח  1240טרם זה תעבר עליהם בתחלה

וישמיד  )ט(השם  1241ן יוסף יהרג; אז יכעסב

)י( . וזהו ירושלם 1243כל הגוים הבאים אל 1242את

 1246אלייביטו כל הגוים  1245אז - 1244ואלי והביטו

משיח בן  1247דקרו אשרלראות מה אעשה לאלה 

 כמספד )יא( 1248אנשיו - עליו וספדויוסף. 

אדם גדול היה בימים  מספד - 1249הדדרימון

א ידענו כל ואנחנו ל 1250,מגדו בבקעתהקדמונים 

רמז לאחאב ויאשיה, דרך  1251הקורות; ולהיותו

 משפחתהזכיר  1252וספדה.  )יב(דרש הוא זה. 

בדרך  - נתן בית משפחתו 1253הנכבדת, דוד בית

ההם תהיה  1254נבואה ידע, כי גם זאת בימים

אחי שלמה )ראה  1256נתן בית 1255ידועה. ולהיותו

                                                           
ושפכתי  נושם כת' )?( ואשפוך  לושפכתי אשפוך  1239

 ואשפוך
 בתחלת אובתחלה  1240
 יכעוס ליכעס  1241
 חסר אולראת  1242
 על בדלאל  1243
 (כנה"מאלי )אולר אליו  1244
יכעס השם וישמיד את כל הגוים הבאים אל ירושלם  1245

 (השמטת הדומות) חסר נוזהו והביטו ]אלי[ אז 
יביטו השם נ  יבואו כל הגוים אוריביטו כל הגוים אלי  1246

בגלל  נמילת "השם" נשתרבבה לתוך כל הגוים אלי )
 (דומות בשורה הקודמתהשמטת ה

 דקרו את לדקרו  1247
 (2לאולי תוקן ע"י אנשים )?  לאנשיו  1248
 הדרכמון )?( להדרמון )?(  אורהדדרימון  1249
 (כנה"ממגדון ) אדורמגדו  1250
 ולהיות אולרולהיותו  1251
 וספדו דוספדה  1252
משפחות בית דוד  למשפחת בית דוד הנכבדת  1253

 הנכבדות
 תי גם זאת ובימיםלא ידע בידע כי גם זאת בימים  1254
 ולהיות אורולהיותו  1255
בדרך נבואה ידע כי גם זאת בימים ההם תהיה ידועה  1256

 (השמטת הדומות) חסר לולהיותו בית נתן 
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שם כולל  1257דוד ביתש"ב ה,יד( אין צורך, כי 

 אינו מהלוים השמעיוככה בית  )יג( 1258לשניהם.

בפנים  לוי ביתמ, או הוא קצתם )ראה שמות ו,יז(

ויהודה, )לעיל,יב(  "בית דוד"ומקצתם בחוץ, כמו 

 שהם בפנים ובחוץ.

 

 זכריה פרק יג

לאות כי הנבואה לעתיד.  'גם זה הכת -ביום   )א(

משה  'כמשמעו. ור - 1260נפתח 1259מקור יהיהו

מו "וזרקתי אמר כי הוא דרך משל, כ 1261הכהן

מים טהורים וטהרתם" )יח' לו,כה(;  1262עליכם

 - הטומאה 1264רוחו 1263...והיה)ב(  על כן אחריו:

 1265הטעם: כל ככה - והיה  )ג(הפך לרוח הקדש. 

האבות  1266יהיו אוהבי השם, כי על אהבתו ידקרו

להראות  - שער אדרת והיה.  )ד( 1267.[את הבנים]

השם ומתאבל על עוונו  1268האדם שהוא עובד

 - ואמר  )ה(יכירוהו.  1269שק למען שלא וחוגר

                                                           
דוד הנכבדת ומשפחת בית נתן בדרך נבואה ידע כי גם  1257

זאת בימים ההם תהיה ידועה ולהיותו בית נתן אחי שלמה 
 (דומותהשמטת ה) חסר נאין צורך כי בית דוד 

 שניהם אורלשניהם  1258
הגיה  2אכתב "מקור" ו 1אייתכן שמקום ) אמקור  1259

 (בטעות "מקום"
 ר  נפתח מקור נפתח ונפתח מקום נפתח  אמקור נפתח  1260
 נפתח

 חסר להכהן  1261
 עליהם רעליכם  1262
 חסר בדלנוהיה  1263
 רוח לורוח  1264
 על כן וכל כך  אלנרכל ככה  1265
 יקדרו נידקרו  1266
האבות  בדהאבות והבנים  מים[ האבות ]את הבנ 1267

 (אונרתוקן ע"פ אבות על הבנים )ל הבנים 
 העובד לעובד  1268
 לא בדלנרשלא  1269

 כי'מה מלאכתך?' )ע"פ יונה א,ח(:  1270לשואלו

 1272,אדמההנחילני  - 1271מנעורי הקנני אדם

ואם ישאלוהו  (ו)אותה.  עובדאני  1273מנעוריו

ואמו, אז  1276אביו 1275שדקרוהו 1274המכות מה

 1278הוכיתי ואשחקתי,  1277מאהבי ביתיאמר: 

על יתנבא עוד  - חרב  )ז(שם על דרך שחוק. 

בכל הארץ, בְּמות  1280רבות תהיינה 1279מלחמות

כל מלך  - 1281רועימשיח בן יוסף. וטעם 

שהמשילו השם על הארץ, והוא חושב  1282מהגוים

 גבר ועלעל כן:  1284כאלהים; 1283על עצמו כי הוא

חושב על  1286הטעם כפול, כי הוא - 1285עמיתי

 - 1288הרועה את הך 1287עמיתי. גברעצמו שהוא 

נו. על כן צא 1289ותפוצינההשם יכרית כל מלך, 

בפרשה האחרת הדבֵקה בזאת: "והיה  1290'כתו

יי' למלך על כל הארץ" )זכ' יד,ט(. אמר יפת, כי 

                                                           
 לשואליו אולשואלו  1270
 חסר אולנרמנעורי  1271
 אדמה הנחילני להנחילני אדמה  1272
 ומנעורו אומנעורי  1273
 המקות להמכות  1274
 שקדרוהו )? שקררוהו?( רשדקרוהו  1275
 בית אביו לנאביו  1276
 מאבי אאהבי מ 1277
 והוכיתי בדאו הוכיתי  1278
 מלמות אמלחמות  1279
 שתהיינה אורתהיינה  1280
 חסר לנרועי  1281
 הגויםו מהגוים  1282
 שהוא בדכי הוא  1283
 האלהים לנכאלהים  1284
 עמיתו אעמיתי  1285
 שהוא אבדולנרכי הוא  1286
 דהטעם כפול כי הוא חושב על עצמו שהוא גבר עמיתי  1287
 (השמטת הדומות) חסר
 כל הרועה בהרועה  1288
המלך ותפוצינו  2למלך ותפוצינו )?(  1למלך ותפוצינה  1289
 (ידע שיש להוסיף אות ה אך טעה במיקומו 2לאולי )?( )

 כמו ל 'כתו 1290
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הפך הרועים, והם צעירי הצאן.  - הצוערים

)יש'  1292תואר, כמו "אובדים" - צוערים 1291והנה

איוב  השווהכז,יג(; "יצערו בניו ולא ידע" )

העולם  1293שתי שלישיות - והיה  )ח(יד,כא(. 

יהיה  הואיבחן. והנמלט  השלישיתגם  יִכלו,

)ראה  1294[בשנה]עובד השם, הוא שיבא מדי שנה 

 שנים 1295פי יכרתו זכ' יד,טז(. ועתה יפרש, איך

  :הארץ בכל

 

 זכריה פרק יד

 כל ירושלםשיתקבצו אל  יוםהבבא  - הנה  )א(

)ראה זכ'  1296, אחרי מות הנדקר הנזכרהגוים

 1298אומרהעם ירושלם ידבר. ו - 1297וחלק...יב,י(. 

 )ב( 1299כי שלל האויב יחולק, אם כן למה אחריו

 הבתים? ונשסו 1300ועוד: בגולה? העיר חצי ויצא

 1302[כל]הכפל; כמו "ונמקו  1301מפעלי - ונשסו

)יש' לד,ד(; כמו "נסבו" )בר'  1303צבא השמים"

כי  1304דרך כבוד, - תשכבנהמן 'סבב'.  -יט,ד( 

                                                           
 והיה לנוהנה  1291
 אויבים נאויבכם  לאובדים  1292
 שלישית לשלישיות  1293
 (אבדולנרתוקן ע"פ משנה ) מ]בשנה[  1294
 יכרת פי ריכרת כי  אויכרתו פי  1295
ה בבא היום שיתקבצו אל ירושלם כל הגוים אחרי הנ 1296

 הנה נ חסר למות הנדקר הנזכר 
 (המשך הפסוקוחֻלק שללך ) לוחלק  1297
 והאומרים נוהאומר  1298
 אמר אחריו לנאחריו  1299
 חסר לנועוד  1300
 מבעלי לנמפעלי  בדונשסו מפעלי  1301
 (אבדולרתוקן ע"פ כמ' ) לוכל  מ]כל[  1302
 חסר לצבא השמים  1303
 (2לנקוד מלמעלה, אולי לסמן תיקון ע"י רור )ב לכבוד  1304

 -וככה "שגל" )תה' מה,י(  1305המעשה; - תשגלנה

צא חצי העיר כאשר יֵ  - צאוי    )ג(מטה. המוכנת ל

יצא השם ממקומו,  1306בגולה )ראה לעיל,ב(, אז

דרך משל, כי יקנא לעמו )ע"פ  - 1307מהשמים

המצרים אחרי  1308שבאו - קרב ביוםיואל ב,יח(. 

"כי יי' נלחם  1309'ישראל להרגם בים; ושם כת

 - 1311ועמדו  )ד()שמ' יד,כה(.  1310להם במצרים"

ועד  ההוא; ביוםם אות ומופת יעשה הש 1312הנה

מזרח  - תיםהז   הרהיום לא היה מכל זה כלום. 

ותהיה  1313ההר מזרחו ומערבו, ונבקעלירושלם. 

כמו "ונשב בגיא" )דב' ג,כט(.  1314גיא;ביניהם 

שם מקום. ויונתן בן  - אצל אל ונסתם.  )ה(

 :הרי גיא ונסתם 'תרג 1315עוזיאל

 1317וכל אנשי מזרח קוראים 1316;"ואסתתם"

תַם ס   רעשנעתם ארץ" )יש' ט,יח(. והנה , כמו "ונ 

אז תבא השכינה  - 1318[ובא]גדול יהיה. וטעם 

, שהם המלאכים, ותשכון בירושלם; קדושיםוה

 1320םעם ירושלם, כי עמ - עמךפירוש  1319וזהו

                                                           
 דרך המעשה נכינוי המעשה  אדורהמעשה  1305
 או ואז  1306
 או מהשמים לנמהשמים  1307
 שיבואולנ שבאו  1308
 כמול  כת' 1309
 חסר לבמצרים  1310
 אחרי אועמדו  1311
 זה לנהנה  1312
 ממזרחו וממערבו למזרחו ומערבו  1313
 חסר רגיא  1314
 חסר ובן עוזיאל  1315
 יסתתיםו דואסתתם  1316
ונסתם אל אצל שם מקום ויונתן בן עוזיאל תרג'  1317

 חסר לונסתם גיא הרי ואסתתם וכל אנשי מזרח קוראים 
 (השמטת הדומות)

 (אדולנרתוקן ע"פ ובאו ) מב]ובא[  1318
 וזה אולרוזהו  1319



 מ
 

 
 

ישרת  יהיה לא והיה.  )ו(ידבר תחלת הפרשה. 

רֹתומלת  1321בעבור אחר; ק  תאר,  -  י 

 ראו יהיה לא 1323הם עבות; וככה 1322והמתוארות

 ,דבר עב - וקפאון יקרות.עבות  1324ולא יהיה

לא יֵדעו בני  - והיה  .לא יום ולא לילה )ז(כדרך 

או  1327הוא יום 1326או השם יום 1325אהאדם בב  

יתברר זה. והמפרשים אותו  ערבל, וסמוך לילה

נכון; רק  1328איננו -דרך משל על הגלות והישועה 

לעתיד,  1329זה אות - והיה  )ח(הוא כמשמעו. 

נבקע ההר )ראה לעיל,ד(: בעבור  1330ובעבור זה

 1332דרך חיים מים יצאוההר מחציו,  1331שנבקע

 1333הגיא, ולא יעכבם מעתה ההר, כי יבָּקע.

ישרת בעבור המלה  - למלך והיה.  )ט(

 יי' יהיה ההוא ביוםוככה הוא:  1334האחרת;

הוא השם הנכבד  - 1335אחד ושמו אחדלמלך 

משה עבדו, ויקָרא בפי כל  1336הנודע על יד

 - 1338וראמההישוב. אל"ף  - יסוב  י() 1337ככתבו.

                                                                                    
 עמהאולנר עמם  1320
 אחרת בדאחר  1321
 והמתואר בדוהמתוארות  1322
 ובניה לוככה  1323
 חסר אוריהיה  1324
 אדם בבא לנהאדם בבואו  דבא האדם ב 1325
 אם אדואו  1326
 חסר בהוא  1327
 אינו אאיננו  1328
 לאות לנאות  1329
 חסר אורזה  1330
 חסר ושנבקע  1331
 מדרך לדרך  1332
 נבקע ליבָּקע  1333
 תשרת בעבור אחר לנישרת בעבור המלה האחרת  1334
 וכו' לאחד ושמו אחד  1335
 ידי אולריד  1336
 לנמקרא כפי כל מכתבו  אוויקָרא בפי כל ככתבו  1337

ויקרא כפי כל ככתבו ד ויקרא כפי )?( כל כת )? בת?( ככתבו 

באמצע המלה:  1339נוסף; ומצאנו אל"ף נוספה

"והאזניחו נהרות" )יש' יט,ו(. או היא תחת אות 

)יש' יח,ב(.  1341כמו "אשר בזאו נהרים" 1340הכפל,

עם השכינה; אז יבא  - לבטח 1342וישבו.  )יא(

שב  - וזאת  )יב(כאשר יפרש.  1343משיח בן דוד,

השם עם  1344חםלפרש מה היא המלחמה שיל

הגוים שהוציאו חצי העיר בגולה )ראה לעיל,ב(. 

'בניין 'הכבד'.  1345שם הפועל מהבניין - המק

כל מלות הבאות בלשון 'הפעיל'.  - 1346כבד'

יקראו 'בניין  1347והבאות בלשון 'דבּר', 'שבּר'

מבניין 'נפעל'. ושניהם  - תמקנה הדגוש'.

הכפל; והעד: "ימקו בעונם" )וי'  1348מפעלי

)שו' טו,יד(.  1349ו "וימסו אסוריו"כמ -כו,לט( 

 1350כמשמעו; או כמו - ועלתה והיה.  )יג(

כרת  -'ונכרתה', וככה "יצועי עלה" )בר' מט,ד( 

 "יתר העם" 1352הם - יהודה וגם  )יד(. 1351ופסק

                                                                                    
הדפיס "ב" בסוף השורה הקודמת כדי להתחיל תיבת )

מקרא בפי כל  ר ("בפי" אבל בשורה הבאה הדפיס "כפי"
 ככתבו

 ווי אמה לורמאה  אור)?(וראמה  1338
 נוסף נ חסר לנוספה  1339
 כפל אורהכפל  1340
 (קהמשך הפסונהרים ארצו ) לננהרים  1341
 וישבו בה אדולנרוישבו  1342
 בן יוסף דוד לבן דוד  1343
המלחמה מה היא שלחם  למה היא המלחמה שילחם  1344

 המלחמה מה היא כי לחם נ
 מבניין לנמהבניין  1345
 חסראדולנר בניין כבד  1346
 לוהבאות בלשון עבר שיבר  ווהבאות בלשון דבּר שבּר  1347

 רוהבאות בלשון דבר עבר  נמהבאות בלשון זכר עבר 
 באות דִבֵר שִבֵרוה

 מבעלי למפעלי  1348
 כמ' ימסו אסוריך לבעונם כמו וימסו אסוריו  1349
 חסר אורכמו  1350
יכרת )?(  נהכרת ופסק  בדכרת ונפסק  אורכרת ופסק  1351
 ופסק

 והם אונ)?(רהם  1352
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 1354, תעשה מלחמה1353שנשארו)לעיל,ב( 

ימצאו  1355עם האויב להכרית זכרו. אז בירושלם

והנה  מאוספים, ובגדים וכסף זהבאנשי ירושלם 

 1357כל הגוים אל ירושלם" 1356טעם "ואספתי את

"המק  - הסוס מגפת תהיה וכן  )טו()לעיל,ב(. 

 הנותר כל והיה  )טז(בשרו... ועיניו..." )לעיל,יב(. 

זהו "השלישית" שהזכיר )זכ' יג,ח(. בעבור  -

ולא  1359תחת הלמ"ד, 1358בשוא למלךשאמר 

 למלך: 'נפתח הלמ"ד, נראה כי הוא סמוך; והט

המשיח; כדרך "ואני נסכתי  1360ואה - השם

"וישתחוו לו... כל  1361'מלכי" )תה' ב,ו(; וכת

על שלמה, או על  -תה' עב,יא( השווה ) 1362גוים"

 עליהם ולא 1364ו"ו והיה.  )יז( 1363.משיח בנו

רפה בלשון ישמעאל;  1365כפ"ה - הגשם יהיה

וכמהו "ביום השלישי וישא אברהם את 

שמ' )בר' כב,ד(; "ויעזב את עבדיו" ) 1366עיניו"

)בר' כח,כב(. ואין  1367ט,כא(; "והאבן הזאת"

                                                           
 שנשאר לנשנשארו  1353
 מלמה אמלחמה  1354
 או ולנאז  1355
 חסר לאת  1356
 בירושלם בדאל ירושלם  1357
תוספת השם בשוא ) נבשבא  ל( כשוא )? אבשוא  1358

 (מהפסוק
 למ"ד והלמ"ד  1359
 שהוא נהוא  1360
 וכמ' לוכת'  1361
 הגוים לגוים  1362
 ד הוא משיח בנו בבנו  או המשיח אנראו על משיח בנו  1363

 או המשיח ולבנו  או על המשיח
 חסרר ו"ו  1364
 כפא ובפה  אר)?(כפ"ה  1365
 חסר לאת עיניו  1366
 חסר ווהאבן הזאת  1367

בלשון אחרת, כי לא  1368יכולת באדם לפרש זאת

ימָצא זה הלשון כי אם בלשון הקדש ובלשון 

ראה כות )בסֻ  - הגשםוטעם  1369ישמעאל.

להזכיר  1371'חכמ 1370'כאשר העתיק -לעיל,טז( 

עליהם.  1372גבורות גשמים ולבקש רחמים

עבור שלא ב - מצרים משפחתהזכיר  ואם.  )יח(

כי היאור ישקה  1373ירד שם גשם לעולם,

אדמתם, ולא יחושו אם לא עליהם יהיה הגשם 

)ראה לעיל,יז(: אע"פ שלא יחושו לעצירת 

עליהם מגפת "כל  1375מפני היאר, תבא 1374הגשם

 -יהיה הגשם  עליהם ולאהעמים" )לעיל,יב(. 

פורענות תבוא לאשר לא יעלה )ראה לעיל,יז(; 

 1376עליהםר אחרת: תשרת בעבו עליהםומלת 

"המק בשרו" )לעיל,יב(.  - המגפה תהיה

"מחטאת  1378עונש; כמו - חטאת 1377זאתו  )יט(

שיהיה  - 1379הגוים כל וחטאתסדום" )איכה ד,ו(. 

שישקו אדמתם, לא ינצלו מן  1380להם נהרות

אני ראיתי ארצות ככה.  1381המגפה. גם

                                                           
 להזאת המ רזאת  1368
בלשון ישמעאל  בדבלשון הקדש ובלשון ישמעאל  1369

 ובלשון הקודש
 הזכירו לנ 'העתיק 1370
 חכמים ז"ל לנהחכמים  אורחכמ'  1371
 בהן לנרחמים  1372
 לעולם שם לנשם גשם  אור שם גשם לעולם 1373
 גשמים והגשם  1374
 הבא לתבא  1375
 חסר לעליהם  1376
 (כנה"מזאת ) דוזאת  1377
 חסר לכמו  1378
 גוים לם אל הגוי דכל הגוים  1379
 נחרות )?( לנהרות  1380
 חסר לנגם  1381
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)מ"א "תצלנה"  1383'מגז – מצלות 1382[ביום.]  )כ(

 1385[הסוסים]בצואר  1384ויםצלצלים תל -כא,יב( 

 סירותיעשו הכהנים מהם  .לחוג 1386העולים

 לפני כמזרקים 1387לבשל בהם, ויהיו רבים

סוחר;  - כנעני והיה.  )כא(לזרוק הדם.  - המזבח

מן הסירות.  1389שלא ימכר אחד 1388והטעם:

כי זאת  1391אין לו טעם, -ממש  כנעני 1390והמפרש

 היום. 'ידוע 1392המשפחה אינה

 

 1393שהן בסוף זה הספרוהנה כל אלה הפרשיות 

נו המים ייַרא –הם לעתיד. והאומר כי כבר עבר 

החיים היוצאים מירושלם בקיץ ובחורף )ראה 

 לעיל, ח(!

  

                                                           
 (אבדולנרתוקן ע"פ בית ) מ]ביום[  1382
 כמו לנ 'מגז 1383
 תלויה אורתלוים  1384
 (אבדולנרתוקן ע"פ הסוס ) מ]הסוסים[  1385
 חסר רהעמים  אוהעולים  1386
 רבים מהם לרבים  1387
 וטע' בוהטעם  1388
 אחת אוראחד  1389
 והמפרשים )?(נ והמפרש  1390
 טעם לו נ טעם לא ללו טעם  1391
 איננה בדלנאינה  1392
שניקד  2לאולי תוקן ע"י הספר זה ) 1נהספרים  להספר  1393

 (מעל תיבת "זה"
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ושָ י,פָיר פרָמלאכ ָרגילס

 

 ספר מלאכי

 כאשר שמו שהוא דעתי ולפי עזרא שהוא אומ' יש

 זה ובעבור הנבאים, סוף והוא כתוב; הוא

מל' ) 1395]עבדי[" משה תורת "זכרו 1394הזהיר

 מישראל. הנבואה נפסקה במותו ג,כב(, כי

 

 פרק אמלאכי 

 ישראלנבואה. והאומר כי על  - משא  )א(

גלו אשורה, כי לא היה  1397טרם 1396התנבא,

; )ע"פ איוב מב,ז( לא דבר נכונה 1398,[בבית שני]

)השווה עז' בעזרא "ויעשו בני ישראל"  1399כי הנה

"כי  'והם רובם יהודה ובנימן. ועוד כת -ו,טז( 

... ובעל בת אל נכר" )מל' 1400'יילל יהודה קדש ח

"נשים נכריות" שכתוב  1401ב,יא(; וזהו דבר

בעזרא )י,ב(. ועוד: שאמר על אדום "ואשים את 

אחר חרבן  1402וזה היה -הריו שממה" )להלן,ג( 

הטעם: בני אב אחד  - אהבתי  )ב(ירושלם. 

 1405כי 1404, ואני נשבעתייעקבו עשו 1403[היו]

                                                           
 הספר )?(ל הזהיר  1394
 (אבדנתוקן ע"פ עבדו ) לר חסרו רבינו  מ]עבדי[  1395
 נתנבא אורהתנבא  1396
 קודם לטרם  1397
 (אדולנרתוקן ע"פ ) חסר מב]בבית שני[  1398
 הוא להנה  1399
 (המשך הפסוקקדש יי' אשר אהב ) אדורקדש יי'  1400
 חסר רדבר  1401
 וזהו לנוזה היה  1402
ד אב אחים היו אור בני אב אחד מב בני אב אחד ]היו[  1403

 (לנתוקן ע"פ בני אב אחד אחים היו )
 ואני נשבעתי ואני נשבעתי לואני נשבעתי  1404

בר' יז,כא(; ואני ) "בריתי אקים את יצחק"

אשר , ונתתי לו ארץ כנען יעקב 1406אתאהבתי 

ד( -)ג 1408לאבותיו לתת לזרעם; 1407נשבעתי

מארץ השם ונתתי לו הר  עשו 1409את וגרשתי

הריו שעיר בעבור כבוד אביו, ובעבור רשעו שמתי 

. והנה גבול רשעה 1411וכן קראהו 1410;שממה

בני יעקב, הנה שבתם אל ארץ הברית.  1412אתם,

נקבות; "תנים" )יש'  - תנות ר.מדב לתנות  )ג(

ש "רֵ  'מגז – רששנו כי.  )ד(זכרים.  -( יג,כב

 - 1413להם וקראוועושר" )מש' ל,ח(. 

זאת, והיה  1415ר אות ועיניכם  )ה( 1414הקוראים.

ויתכן  יי'! יגדל תאמרו:וראוי שתודו השם 

 1417,ואתםדבק עם  ישראל 1416לגבול מעללהיות 

 1419לגבול מעלהשוכנים  1418,אתםוככה הוא: 

ואחר  )ו( יי'. יגדל תאמרו: 1421אתם 1420,ראליש

את יעקב, החל  1422שפירש איך אהב השם

                                                                                    
 )כלשון הפסוק(ואת  אורכי  1405
 חסר בדאת  1406
 שנשבעתי אבדולנראשר נשבעתי  1407
 נלאבותם לתת להם ולזרעם  לבותיו לתת לזרעם לא 1408

 לתת לאבותם ולזרעם
 ואת וגרשתי לנ וגרשתי אבורוגרשתי את  1409
 שמתיו אשממה  1410
 קראוהו ולנרקראנוהו  אקראהו  1411
 חסר לאתם  1412
 חסר נלהם  1413
 הקרואים רהקוראים  1414
 חסר לר אות  1415
 גבול ללגבול  1416
 ואתה לואתם  1417
 חסר ראתם  1418
 גבול ל חסר בלגבול  1419
 חסר דישראל  1420
 ואתם לאתם  1421
 אהב השם נהשם אוהב  לאהב השם  1422
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מורי  1425שהם 1424הם,מ 1423להוכיח הנכבדים

בשכל הלב  - אב יכבד בן  1426התורה, והם כהנים.

 עבדוה 1428,אבהלכבד  1427חייב בןהידוע, כי 

 :בזינו במה 1430ותשובת 1429אדוניו.מ ליר אמוכרח 

רו ולמה תאמ מגישים.שאתם  - 1431מגישים  )ז(

עשיתם  1434[וזה] 1433הגֵאול, 1432זהו גאלנוך? במה

והוא  1435בעיניכם; נבזהבעבור היות מזבחי 

 1436וביחזקאל כתוב על המזבח: "זה שולחן.ה

 - 1437רע וכי.  )ח(השלחן אשר לפני יי'" )מא,כב(. 

כמו "פחת יהודה" )חגי  - לפחתך 1438בעיניכם.

 פניך הישא או 1439שיאהבך בלבו, - הירצךא,א(. 

משפט כהני  - ועתה  )ט( לעשות בקשתך? -

 'להתפלל בעד ישראל, ככת 1441היה 1440צדקה

 1442'בספר יואל "יבכו הכהנים" )ב,יז(, ושם כת

                                                           
 את הנכבדיםנ הנכבדים  1423
 בהם אבדולנרמהם  1424
 שהמה אורשהם  1425
 הכהנים אדולנרכהנים  1426
 חסר נחייב  1427
 אב לאת האב אור האב  1428
 את אדוניו לנמאדוניו  1429
 ותשובתם בותשובת  1430
 חסר למגישים  1431
 וזה נוזהו ולר  והנה הואא  זהו 1432
 הגואל אהגֵאול  1433
אולי הושפע מתיבת "זהו" לפני ב' וזהו ) במלנ]וזה[  1434

 (אדורתוקן ע"פ ; תיבות
 בעינים לבעיניכם  1435
 זהו על אורזה  1436
 (תחילת הפסוקאין רע ) אבדור רע 1437
והוא השולחן וביחזקאל כתוב על המזבח זה השלחן  1438

 (דומותהשמטת הוכי ) לנאשר לפני יי' וכי רע בעיניכם 
 כל כך לבלבו  1439
 רמשפט  לנכהני צדק  משפטאדו משפט כהני צדקה  1440

 כהני משפטי צדק
 היא )? הוא( נהיה  1441
 כמו לכת'  1442

 נא חלו 1443ועתה"ויקנא יי' לארצו" )שם, יח(. 

 1445אנו נֵארים,אשר על המאֵרה  - 1444אל פני

)ראה מל' ב,ב; ג,ט(,  1447'עו 1446כאשר כתוב

כי בעבורכם באה זאת הרעה; וזהו  - ויחננו

יתן אחרים,  1448מי  )י( .לכם זאת היתה מידכם

כן, שאחרים או אחד  1449לו יהיה -או אחד מכם 

 - תאירו ולאדלתי העזרה.  1450ויסגר -מכם 

)יש' מד,טז(;  1451"ראיתי אוּר" 'תבעירו, מגז

 - 1453שמש ממזרח כי  )יא( 1452'אור'. 'והכל מגז

הוא  1454קצה הארץ; כן ועדמקצה הארץ 

ו ציויתי, הי 1455לו - מקום ובכלהיישוב. 

פני לְ  מוגש 1458היה מוקטר 1457דבר 1456מקריבים:

שֵם, כמו 'קטרת';  - מוקטראו  טהורה; ומנחה

 גדול.ה 1459שמיוהיו שומעים בקולי לגדל 

על זה הפסוק  1461כן אמר לי הרב החכם 1460אחר

                                                           
 והטעם נוהטע'  לוטעם  אורועתה  1443
 י"י בדלאל  1444
שאנו  רנוסרים  לשאנו נֵארים  אבדונאשר אנו נֵארים  1445

 נראים
 חסר לנכתוב  1446
 חסר אדורעו'  1447
התיבה הראשונה מסומנת בכתה"י ) מי מיאור מי  1448

 (כד"ה והשנייה היא חלק מהפירוש
 ויהיה רלי יהיה  אולו יהיה  1449
 יסגור בדויסגר  1450
 חמותי ראיתי עודנ חמותי ראיתי אוּר  לראיתי אוּר  1451
 (השמטת הדומות) חסר לוהכל מגז' אור  1452
 השמש בדשמש  1453
 כי אכן  1454
 לא אוללו  1455
 ימקריבים ל אדולנרמקריבים  1456
 דבר נכבד אדורדבר  1457
 יהיה אוהיה  1458
 את שמיאבדולר  שמי 1459
 חסר אאחר  1460
 החכם הרב ולהרב החכם  1461
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העניין, כי  1462פירוש נכון מאד, והוא דבק אל

על הבזיון ועל הגיאול שהיו  1463[מוכיח]הנביא 

בכל  1464כי אומר:א מחללים את השם. על כן הו

גדול שמי  1465ממזרח שמש ועד מבואו,היישוב, 

 1466ונכבד; ובכל מקום שבעולם יחשב בגוים

 1467[ומגדלים]בעיני הדבר הזה, שהם מכבדים 

 1470יביאו 1469בכל מקום, כאילו הם שמי 1468את

הראוי  1472גשמ  כל דבר מקדש  1471,לשמילפני, 

. לא כאשר אתם עושים, ומנחה טהורהלכבודי, 

ור" )לעיל,ז( ו"עִ  "מגואל לחם"להגיש לפני 

רע בעיניכם.  1473נויסח וחולה" )לעיל,ח(, ואינו"פִ 

כי גדול שמי בגוים, )יב( ולמה לא תשימו על לב 

 מגואל 1475ואתם.  1474?ואתם מחללים אותו

 1477והטעם: למה נשמור עצמינו להיות - 1476הוא

כי לא יספיק לנו!  ,קדושים לאכול לחם הפנים

                                                           
 על בדלנאל  1462
 (לנתוקן ע"פ ) חסר אבדומר]מוכיח[  1463
 חסר רכי  1464
יש ) _____ ממזרח ועד אממזרח שמש ועד מבואו  1465

ממזרח ועד  ולנר (רווח כשיעור תיבת "מבואו" או "מערב"
 מערב

 נחשב לנ יחשב 1466
 (אבדולנרתוקן ע"פ ומגדילים ) מ]ומגדלים[  1467
 חסר לאת  1468
 חסר לנבכל מקום  1469
 ציפו )?( איביאו  1470
 שמי אורלשמי  1471
ע"פ מוקטר ומוגש ) דמוקטר מוגש  אבורמקדש מֻגש  1472

 (הפסוק
 איננו בואינינו  1473
 אותי אוראותו  1474
 ואמר לואתם  1475
 מגואל ההוא להגואל אותי א מגואל הוא  1476
 להיות לו לנלהיותינו אור להיות  1477

הטעם  - כלוא נבזה וניבו 1478מגואל.טוב שיהיה 

"תנובה" )יש'  'הוא 'לחמו', מגז וניבוכפול: 

כז,ו(; וככה "ניב שפתים" )יש' נז,יט(, שהוא פרי 

כי כל דבר יש לו פרי כפי עניינו.  1479השפתיים;

חסר ה"א, כמו "מזה  - מתלאה ואמרתם.  )יג(

בידך" )שמ' ד,ב(: מה זאת התלאה? בעבור 

)ראה מל' ב,ב( אין לחם לשום  1480המאֵרה

שהוא כמו  - אותו 1482והפחתם 1481לחן!בשו

השולחן  1484הנה - והבאתםי. יואין בו כד 1483פיח,

כאשר רציתי.  1485איננו ,מנחהרֵק, ועל המזבח 

 'חושב, מגז - 1486בעדרו ויש נוכל וארור  )יד(

שהוא  זכר"בנכליהם" )במ' כה,יח(, דרך מרמה. 

 כמו 'מושלך'.   - 1487משחתותמים. 

 

 פרק במלאכי 

 וארותי אם.  )ב( ליכם.א 1489דברתי 1488ועתה  )א(

כדרך "יגיה חשכי" )תה' יח,כט(.  - ברכותיהם את

הכפל. והטעם: הברכה.  1490מפעלי - ארותיה וגם

                                                           
והטעם למה נשמור עצמינו להיות קדושים לאכול  1478

 חסר דלחם הפנים כי לא יספיק לנו טוב שיהיה מגואל 
 (השמטת הדומות)

 המשפתים רשפתיים  להשפתיים  1479
 (שיכול אותיותהמראה ) רהמאֵרה  1480
 לשום על השולחן נעל השולחן  ללשום בשולחן  1481
 חתיוהפ לוהפחתם  1482
 (המשך הפסוק בשמ' ט,יפיח הכבשן ) לנפיח  1483
 היה להנה  1484
 ואיננה ואיננה  אלנראיננו  1485
 חסר לנויש בעדרו  1486
 משחת ומושחת  ארומשחת  1487
 חסר לועתה  1488
 דברת בדברתי  1489
 מבפעלי נמבעלי ל מפעלי  1490
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 את ארותיעד עתה, כי  1491וגם ככה עשיתי

 הנני  )ג( לב. עלהברכה, מפני שלא שמתם 

שלא יצמח, בעבור היות  - 1493זרעב 1492אגער

חג  1494כמו "אסרו - חגיכםשולחני רֵק. ומלת 

 חגיכם 1495[פרש]ותים" )תה' קיח,כז(. והנה בעב

 פניכם. על 1497אותם 1496קרבנותיכם, אזרה -

מעל פני, שלא אראה  1499ארחיקכם 1498והטעם:

האויב,  1501הנושא, הוא אתכם ונשא 1500אתכם.

אז תדעו, אם לא תשמעו  - וידעתם  )ד( 1502אליו.

עתה ידבר עם ישראל, שהם חייבים  1503אלי.

 1505משרתי השם; ועשו כאשר 1504לכבד הכהנים

מום.  1506יורו אתכם, ולא תביאו מנחה בעל

כי בעבורו,  1507כרתי ברית עמו, - בריתי  )ה(

יהיה לישראל  1509מקריב קרבני, 1508שהוא

על  - 1512ואתנם 1511וטעם 1510והשלום. החיים

                                                           
 וככה עשיתי לנעשיתי ככה  אורככה עשיתי  1491
 גוער אגרע ראגער  1492
 (2בתוקן ע"י בזרוע ) 1ב בצמח אורבזרע  1493
 יסרו ואסרו  1494
תוקן ע"פ פירוש ) נפירו'  לפרוש  דפירש  מאור]פרש[  1495

 (ב
 חסר באזרה  1496
 אתכם נאתכן  לאותם  1497
 וטעם דוהטעם  1498
 ארחיקם נארחיק אתכם  וראזרה אתכם  אארחיקכם  1499
 אותם אתכם נאתכם  1500
 או להוא  1501
 אלי )?( לאליו  1502
 לי אוראלי  1503
 הכהנים שהם לנהכהנים  1504
 יעשו כאשר ראשר  לנועשו כאשר  1505
 בעלתנ בעולת )?(  לבעל  1506
 עמו ברית נ ברית עמו  1507
 בעבור שהיה אורבעבורו שהוא  1508
 קרבנונ  חסר לקרבני  1509
ור' יעקב בר אבא מקריב קרבני  והשלוםא והשלום  1510

במאמרו וסיבת מתן החיים היתה יראת השם כמו שקדם, 
רא ויראני רוצה בו גמול המורא והוא שאמ' ואתנם לו מו

שייראו ממנו,  לו 1514[נתנם] 1513ישראל, שהשם

 1517מבניין - הוא נחת 1516ירא השם. 1515והוא

כמו "לב נשבר  1518,['נִחתת']'נפעל', והשָלם: 

 1520"תראו חתת" ')תה' נא,יט(; מגז 1519דכה"ונ

 ואתנם, כי ')איוב ו,כא(. והטעם כפול. ויש אומ

מצות וחוקים, והם תורת כהנים.  - 1521לו

על אהרן;  1523אמר יפת: זה אמר - 1522תורת  )ו(

על פנחס. והנכון כי  1525אמר: 1524[ישועה]ורבי 

בניהם  1528ועל כל 1527שניהם אמר 1526על

ול. גד 1529, כי ככה ראוי להיות כהן'הקדושי

 - ועולהמקבל שחד.  1530איננו - בפיהו היתה

 - מישורועם ישראל;  - 1531בשלוםלשאת פנים. 

 הכהןכי בהיות דָבק:  - כי  )ז(לעשות מצותי. 

                                                                                    
והוסיף ביאור ואמר ויראיני ומפני שמי נחת הוא, רוצה בו 

קטע זה מועתק עם מפני שמי נחת, מפני אחר לא יחת )
שינויים קלים מספר מלמד התלמידים לר' יעקב ב"ר אבא 

 (מרי אנטולי, פר' פנחס, דף קמט:
 והטעם אנוטעם   1511
 ם לוואתנ נואתנם לו מורא  לואתנם  1512
 שהם לשהשם  1513
 (אבדולנפרתוקן ע"פ נתנה ) מ]נתנם[  1514
 ויראיני והוא לוהוא  1515
 את השם להשם  1516
 מהבניין ומבניין  1517
 (אולנרתוקן ע"פ ננחת )ד 2בנחת  מבפ]'נִחתת'[  1518
 ונדכא דונדכה  1519
 חתת ותיראולנ חתת  1520
 לו מוראנ לו  1521
 (המשך הפסוקתורת אמת ) לנתורת  1522
 ונאמ' ונאמר  זה אלנפרזה אמר  1523
 (אבדולנפתוקן ע"פ ישעיה ) מר]ישועה[  1524
 אומ' אאמר  1525
 על כי רכי על  1526
 נאמר לנאמר  1527
 חסר בדכל  1528
 כל כהן לנכהן  1529
 אינו לאיננו  1530
 ושלום נבשלום  1531
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 כהן שפתיוהנה  1533.[הישרים]ירבו  1532ישר,

 1535שליח - מלאך כיעם אשר למעלה.  1534דבק

יוכיח  ואתם.  )ח(בינו ובין ישראל.  הואהשם 

להביא  ,ליהםישמעו א 1537שלא 1536ישראל

, וגם תורהה 1540, מוריאתם 1539: ושבתם1538הגזול

אתם בזיתם אותי, לאמר, כי מזבחי בזוי הוא. 

 פנים 1541נושאיםעתה יוכיח הכהנים, שהם   )ט(

פרשה אחרת, להזכיר עון  - הלא  )י(לגדולים. 

והם  1544נשיהם, 1543שהיו מגרשים - 1542אחר

בספר עזרא  'ככתו ,בוכות, בעבור נשים נכריות

לב  1545(. והיה להם לשוםל-ג,כגינחמ' י; -)עז' ט

הוא יעקב; אם כן,  - אחד אב הלאלאמר: 

 נבגדלמה  1547,אחדובוראנו  אחדשאבינו  1546אחר

 1549זאת 'באחותו? כי בעבו 1548או באחיו איש

 1550, שקיבלואבותינו ברית לחלל -הפרשה 

                                                           
 ישראל לישר  1532
 (אדולנרתוקן ע"פ השרים ) במפ]הישרים[  1533
 חסר בדבק  1534
 (2מקן ע"י הכפלת התיבה; תושליח שליח ) פ1משליח  1535
 הכהנים על ישראל לאת  דאת ישראל  אורישראל  1536
 חסר רשהיה ראוי שלא  לשלא  1537
הגזול והם לא עשו כן אלא סרו  לגזל  ורגזול א הגזול  1538

המשך הפירוש חסר; השווה פירוש בע"פ: מן הדרך... )
 ("והם סרו מן הדרך הטוב"

 (כלשון הפסוקהכשלתם ) אדורושבתם  1539
 (סורי )? ומורי  1540
 חסר ננושאים  1541
 חסר נאחר  1542
מישרים)?(  1פמגורשים)?(  ומגרשיהם  אמגרשים  1543

 (2פ)תוקן ע"י 
 נשותיהם בדנשיהם  1544
 לשוב ארלשום  1545
 חסר בדאחר  1546
 (השמטת הדומות) חסר וובוראנו אחד  1547
 ואישנ או  1548
 זאת היאר 2אבונפזאת  1549
 שקיבלו את בדשקיבלו  1550

 1552,'ישל – השם קדש בגדה.  )יא( 1551התורה.

' "מכעס בניו ובנותיו" )דב 'בנים ובנות, ככת

)יש'  1553"כי יבעל בחור" 'מגז – ובעללב,יט(. 

והטעם:  1554;]ע"ז[עובדת  - [נכר] אל בתסב,ה(. 

אחד )ראה  1556ומאל 1555שאינה מאב אחד

מטעם העניין: בן  - ועונה ער יכרת.  )יב(לעיל,י(. 

כאשר תלין נפשו יהיה בנו  1557ונכד. ויפת אמר:

, כי לא נכרתה משפחתו. ואם העושה ועונה ער

הוא כהן, לא  יעשנה, אשר כמוזאת התועבה, 

טעם  וזאת.  )יג( מנחה. מגישיהיה לו בן 

ובעל מום  1560הגזול - 1559כי האחד 1558:שנית

מכוסה  1561[מזבחי]כי  -)ראה מל' א,יג(, והשני 

בעבור בנות ישראל הבוכות  ואנקה בכי דמעה,

מזבחותיכם,  אל 1562עוד)ראה לעיל,י(. ולא אפנה 

 ואמרתם.  )יד( 1564בה. רצון 1563ואין לי

כל אחד  ובין בינך 1565השם עֵד כי עלוהתשובה: 

 1567אחד ולא  )טו( 1566נעוריו. אשת וביןואחד, 

ואם תאמרו:  לו.כדת, ונשארה רוחו  עשהמכם 

                                                           
 אבות והתורה  1551
 ישראל נקראונ ל ישרא אורליש'  1552
 (המשך הפסוקבחור בתולה ) בדנרבחור  1553
 א( צנזורה?___ עובדת ___ ) מ]נכר[ עובדת ]ע"ז[  1554

 ( אבודנפתוקן ע"פ עבודת)?( ע"ז )
 חסרר אחד  1555
 מאם פמאל  1556
 אמר כי נאמר  1557
 הטעם השנית נטעם שנית  1558
 אחת נהאחת  בדורהאחד  1559
 הגוזל אורהגזול  1560
 (אבדונפרתוקן ע"פ י )לא שמזבח מ]מזבחי[  1561
 שם נעוד  1562
 לו נ)?(ר חסר אולי  1563
 בהם נבה  1564
 היה בהיה עד  ר2אדונפעֵד  1565
 נעוריך אנעוריו  1566
 אחת ראחד  1567
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 1568כמצות אלהים זרע - מבקש?הוא  האחד מה

שלא להתערב  - 1569לוהשם. וטעם ונשארה רוחו 

עם בת אל נכר )ראה לעיל,יא(; על כן כתוב: 

 אל 1570[נעוריכם שתובא] ברוחכם, ונשמרתם

השם ישנא שישלח  1571כי  )טז(רוחכם.  יבגוד

 1572אשר יכסה; שנאואיש את אשתו הטהורה, 

או: השם יראה חמסו, שהוא בסתר. 

 1573פרשה אחרת; ידענו כי השם - הוגעתם  )יז(

גִעוהו מעשיו? רק הוא כלשון  1574לא ייגע, ואיך י 

, לולי רע עושי כלבני אדם, שלא יסבול עוד. 

 1576עיניו, לא היה מניחו לעשות.ב טוב 1575שהוא

זה,  1577מתי היה - משפטואם תאמרו: עוד יעשה 

וזאת הנבואה  משפט?למה לא יעשה  ?הוא איהו

כאשר הוא  1578לעתיד. ובתחלה יבא אליהו, -

 כתוב בסוף הספר )מל' ג,כג(.  

 

 

 מלאכי פרק ג

                                                           
 במצות אדוכמצות  1568
לו ואם תאמרו מה האחד הוא מבקש זרע אלהים  1569

השמטת ) חסר נכמצות השם וטעם ונשארה רוחו לו 
 (הדומות +"לו"

 (אדונרתוקן ע"פ ) חסר במפ]ובאשת נעוריכם[  1570
 (המשך הפסוקכי שנא שלח ) 2בכי שנא  אורכי  1571
או המשך הפסוק , יא-ע"פ מש' י,ויכסה חמס ) ניכסה  1572
 (2פתוקן ע"י יכבה )?  1פ( וְכִסָּה חָמָס –כאן 
 השם הנכבד בהשם  1573
 בלשון ו)?(פכלשון  1574
 חסר רשהוא  1575
 חסר נלעשות  1576
 יהיה אורהיה  1577
 הו הנביא ע"האלי נאליהו  1578

 1580[להיותו]יתכן  - מלאכי שולח 1579הנני  )א(

 מלאךוד, הוא הוא הכב - האדוןמשיח בן יוסף. 

'כפול',  - מכלכל ומי  )ב(כי הטעם כפול.  הברית;

כמו "יכיל" )מ"א ז,כו(; "מטלטלך" )יש' כב,יז( 

 - מצרף כאש הוא כי"ויטילו" )יונה א,ה(.  1581מן

זכריה: "והבאתי  1582והנה זאת הנבואה כנבואת

 - 1583וכבוריתאת השלישית באש" )זכ' יג,ט(. 

 כסף מטהרו מצרףכ וישב  )ג( מכבסים.סמוך של

הכהנים;  1584הם - לוי בני את וטהרמִכל פְּסול.  -

 1586כאשר הם עושים עתה. 1585ולא יעשו

בהיותם בבית  - 1587עולם כימי וערבה.  )ד(

שיהיו בימים ההם.  - אליכם וקרבתי  )ה(ראשון. 

 1589עשה.ששאגלה לַכּ ל מה  - 1588עד והייתי

 לא    1591 - 1590

מכל  1593וי; כמו "שונותלי שינ 1592יקרה

הלמ"ד נו - למימי  )ז(האב, נשאר הבן. 

1594 

                                                           
 הננה אהנני  1579
 (אבדורתוקן ע"פ להיות ) מנפ]להיותו[  1580
 חסר דמן  1581
 בנבואת )?( דפכנבואת  1582
 וכברות )?( ווכבורית  1583
 חסר אורלוי הם  1584
 חסר ניעשו  1585
 חסר ארעתה  1586
 ההם אעולם  1587
 (המשך הפסוקעד ממהר ) אורעד  1588
 אעשה )?( 2אעשה  אבונרשעשה  1589
 (ע"פ דב' כז,יט אוליומטה ) אומטי  1590
 חסר במשפט גר  1591
 יקרא איקרה  1592
 חסר נכמו שונות  1593
 חסר אונרבן מעכה  1594
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 1595אומר לדור ההוא, שהיה בזמנו. -

1597 1596ותשו

איך נִתן כי תאמרו:  והתרומה; המעשר 

לא טוב, שאתם  1599יפ 1598עין

והחסרון  מארההמפני  אותי קובעים

 הביאוכי אם כה תעשו:  1600.

 1602, לכם והריקותי - המעשר כל 1601[את]

כמו משכון:  - קובעים 'פיועוד. ולא 

 1604א 1603ממשכנים ומעכבים

, והתרומה המעשרהנה הוא:  - 1606היקבע 1605לי.

ראוי  1607הוא שלא יתנו בעי

ועתה  אותי;שתתייסרו, ולא תקבעו 

דרך  - לכם והרקותי השמים,

1609  - די בלי עד 1608משל על רוב ברכות.

שלא  - באוכל וגערתי...  )יא( 1610

לצל. מין קללה, כמו ארב 1611יבא עליו

                                                           
 שיהיה בזמנינו נשהוא בזמנו  דשהיה בזמנו  1595
 ותשובה אורותשובתם ב ותשובת  1596
אולי כתב היבקע כמו להלן הערה הי קע ) אהיקבע  1597
 (מחק אות "ב" כדי לתקן את הטעותואז  1606
 חסר אורעין  1598
 הטעם נהמעט  1599
 חסר נוחסרים  1600
 (אבדונפרתוקן ע"פ ) חסר מ]את[  1601
 (המשך הפסוקברכה עד בלי די ) נברכה  1602
 ומערבין נומערבים  בפומעכבים  1603
 אותם נפאתם  1604
 לו נלי  1605
 היבקע אהיקבע  1606
ה הוא המעשר והתרומה שלא יתנו בעין רעה במאר 1607
 (השמטת הדומות) חסר נהוא... במארה היה  והוא 
 ברכותי נברכות  1608
 די לא פדי  אלא די  1609
 לבד )? לבדי?( ולבדו  1610
 אליונ עליו  1611

 1612ני חפץ בכם ובארצכם.כי א - ואשרו  )יב(

 1613זאת הנבואה לעתיד,  – חזקו  )יג(

בא" )ראה להלן,יט(.  1614"כי הנה יום

 1615כמו "קודר שחותי" - קדורנית אמרתם.  )יד(

אלה  - ועתה  )טו( מירא -)תה' לה,יד( 

 1616דברי אנשי העולם, שלא יבינו דרכי השם.

 - ויכתבהמשכילים. וטעם  - 1617נדברו   )טז(

ליר 1619בשמים מכתב לא ימחק. 1618כתוב

חכמי  - שמו ולחושביהם הצדיקים.  - השם

הנורא. יודעי סוד השם הנכב 1620הלב,

 אשר לי. והיודבקה עם  - סגלהמלת  והיו.  )יז(

לאנשי הדור  - ושבתם  )יח(משפט.  - עושה אני

הנבואות.  1622כי זה הוא סוף 1621ההוא,

 ולהטל. הטעם כפו - רשעה 1623עוו זדים  )יט(

להט החרב" )בר' ג,כד(.  1624כמו "ואת -

"כחם  :שמשהעיקר היום  - וזרחה  )כ(

"והיום רד מאד"  1625השמש; -היום" )בר' יח,א( 

 1626השמש; וככה "היום הבא" -)שו' יט,יא( 

                                                           
 ובארצם וובארצכם  1612
 עתה אורעמה  1613
 (כלשון הפסוקהיום ) אוריום  1614
 קודרים אותי נקודר שחותי  1615
 דועתה אלה דברי אנשי העולם שלא יבינו דרכי השם  1616
 (השמטת הדומות) חסר
 (המשך הפסוקנדברו יראי השם ) אדורנדברו  1617
 (יש קווים תחת "כת'"ויכתוב כת' ) בויכתב כתוב  1618
 ימחה אורימחק  1619
כך גורס רד"ק בדברי הם חכמי לב ) אדונרחכמי הלב  1620

 הם חכמי הלבבפ ( ראב"ע
 ההוא ידבר נההוא  1621
 הוא סוף כלד סוף כל  אורהוא סוף  1622
 ( קרוב לנה"מועושה ) ו וכל עושי דועושי  1623
 את נואת  1624
 הוא השמש אורהשמש  1625
 הוא בא והיום בא  ארהיום הבא  1626
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אנשי השם,  1627לא תזיק שמשה)לעיל,יט(. וזאת 

האור היוצא  - בכנפיהטעם  מרפא. 1628רק תהיה

כמו כנפים.  1630ני הארץעל פ 1629מהשמש, 

פרשתיו )נח'  - ופשתם שמש.הלאור  - ויצאתם

מגזרת "עסיס" )יואל  - 1631ועסותם  )כא(ג,יח(. 

ברגל, או  1633הענבים 1632א,ה(, על שם שמעסים

כי אז תגבר יד הצדיקים  1634בכל דבר המְעַסה;

זה  - עושה אני אשר ביום הרשעים.על 

 זכרו  )כב("שמש צדקה" )לעיל,כ(.  1635שהזכיר:

ושמרוה, כי היא תלמדכם  - 1636עבדי משה רתתו

אז  1638היום הנזכר, 1637דרך יראת השם, ובבא

תמלטו.

שי

דה"א השווה )עליכם לבב יחד" 1639

יב,יח(; והפך זה "בן מנבל אב" )מי' ז,ו(. 

 אבותם,  1640

1641 
1642
ה  )ראה  גדולהיוםאב  , בטרם בניםו

 .לעיל,כ"ג(

 
                                                           

 תזיק את ניזיק  אורתזיק  1627
 חסר דתהיה  1628
 חסר רהפי' )הפיר?( )?( ו הפרוש  1629
 כל הארץ אונרהארץ  1630
 ועשותם נועסותם  1631
 שמעסס נשמעסים  1632
 את הענבים אורהענבים  1633
 המעסס נהמְעַסה  1634
 הזכיר ושהזכיר  1635
 חסר אורעבדי  1636
 ובא וובבא  1637
 חסר אורהנזכר  1638
 לב אחד נלבב אחד  אדורלבב יחד  1639
 יהיו לב אחד ריהיו לב אחד  1640
 תבא פבא  1641
 (כלשון הפסוקיום ) אבודרהיום  1642

אליהו:  16431644זה  ועתה אחת

מצאנו שהיה בימי אחזיהו בנו

בן אחאב 

הנביא, וכתוב שם  1645ויהושפט שאלו אלישע

ע בן שפט אשר יצק מים על ידי אל 1646"פה

וזה לאות, כי כבר עלה  -ליהו" )מ"ב ג,יא( א

(, כי לא אמר ,יאמ"ב בע"פ ) 1647השמימה סע

'יוצק מים'; ועוד: כי לא נפרד  1648'הכת

אחר ששֵרתו, עד עלותו  ל א 1649אלישע

)ראה שם(. והנה מצאנו אחרי מות יהושפט, בימי 

"ויבא אליו מכתב מאליהו  'יהו בנו, כתו

. וזה יורה כי אז כתבוֹ )דה"ב כא,יב( 1650הנביא"

ואילו היה כתוב לפני עלותו, היה  1651אליו.

מכתב שהניח כתוב 'וימצא' או 'ויוב

 1652אליהו'. ואין ספק, כי בימי חכמינו הקדושים

יקיים נבואתו וימהר קץ  1653נראה. 

  1654ביאתו.

 

 עצמה אונים ולאין כח ליעף נותן ליכואע"י )=ברוךב

1655  כט(ע"פ יש' מ,-ירבה. 

                                                           
 זה הפירוש נזה הספר  ופירוש זה הספר  1643
 בדברי )?( נבדבר  1644
 לאלישע ושאלו לאלישע  ארשאלו אלישע  1645
 שספר בשם פה  1646
 השמים נ חסר בהשמימה  1647
 חסר נהכת'  1648
 חסר אוראלישע  1649
 אליהו אורמאליהו הנביא  1650
 אליו כתב נאליו  1651
 זכרונם לברכה נהקדושים  1652
 והשם יתעלה נוהשם ברחמיו  אדווהשם  1653
 ביאתו אמן ונבואתו  אביאתו  1654
 האות השני איננו מ בכת"י) חסר אבדונרבנליכואע"י  1655

נותן הבשביל "ברוך  ליכואע"יהברור; ייתכן שכתוב ב
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לאלהי הרוחות תרי עשר, והודות 1657 1656פירוש ס נשלם

 1658  .)ע"פ במ' טז,כב( לכל בשר

 

מאיר בן עזרא ב"ר אני המחבר, אברהם  פירשתיו1659

הספרדי, שנת ארבעת אלפים ותשע מאות ושבע עשרה 

.]רדום[בראש חודש טבת בעיר  1661 1660

 

יעקב ממודויל,  "ראמר המעתיק הספר הזה: ואני, יוסף ב

ממכתב יד המחבר. גם הוספתי קצת פירוש על העתקתיו 

לשונו, כאשר הוא פרש לי בעת חבורו; רק בעבור שהוא 

סמנתי הטורים הנוספים בשתי נקודות בראש  1662פירושי,

הטור ובסופו, ובכל מקום שימצאו השתי נקודות בין מלה 

 1664יא תוספת פירושי מפיו.ה 1663[למלה]

 

                                                                                    
כתוב "נותן" בלי קידומת ה' וכלשון הפסוק  פוכו'." בכת"י 

בישעיהו, ועל פיו קבעתי את נוסח הפנים. וע' בשינויי 
שגם שם אין קידומת , נוסחאות לפירוש בע"פ בסוף מלאכי

 (ה' לפני תיבת "נותן"
 חסר אבספר  1656
 הודות  ב תהילהאר והודות  1657
נשלם פירוש ספר תרי עשר והודות לאלהי הרוחות  1658

 חסרל  תם ונשלם שבח לבורא עולםו לכל בשר 
 פירשתינ פירשתיו  1659
בעיר רדוס )? רדום? דרוס? דרום?(  מפבעיר ]רדום[  1660
בדיסורום )? בדיסורוס?(  נרודוס  בעירד בעיר דרום  בר)?(

 ראה בהערות לתרגום האנגלי
 כל הקטע חסראו בר... בעיר ]רדום[ פירשתיו אני המח 1661
 לשון פירושי בפפירושי  1662
 (בתוקן ע"פ מלה ) מפ]למלה[  1663
 אמר המעתיק הספר הזה... היא תוספת פירושי מפיו  1664
ברך אל חי לעד וקיים לנצח ברוך נ כל הקטע חסר אדור 

הוא אמן נצח והיתה השלמת העתקת הספר )?( הלז בשנת 
( בחדש סיון CE1397 ולם )חמשת אלפים וקנ"ז לבריאת ע

( לא ברור( ב"ר משה  י"י ה... )לא ברורכ"ג בו וכתבתיו )
 כקרא דכתיב לא ימושו מפיך
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פָה ושָבעל י,פָיר פרחָג ָס

 

 חגי פרק א

שתים לדריוש המלך בחדש הששי  בשנת( ב-)א

ביום אחד לחדש היה דבר יי' ביד חגי הנביא אל 

בן  עשאלתיאל פחת יהודה ואל יהוש בןזרובבל 

עת בא עת בית  לא לאמר: 1יהוצדק הכהן הגדול

 להבנות 2לא הגיע עדיין זמן 'כלומ יי' להבנות

 לכם אתם לשבת בבתיכם? העת)ד(   בית יי'.

בא לכם שאתם יושבים  העת:  זה 'כלומ

יען כי כן  ,חרביהיה  , והבית הזהבבתיכם

הרבה והבא מעט, אכול ואין  זרעתם)ו( .  אמרתם

שתו ואין לשכרה לבוש ואין לחום לו;  3,לשבעה

:  דבר 'כלומ ,והמשתכר משתכר אל צרור נקוב

עלו ההר  ח()אמר יי':  כה( שאינו שוה כלום.  )ז

ואכבדה אמר  בו צהוהבאתם עץ ובנו הבית, ואר

הרבה  אל)ט( ואם לא תעשו כן, דעו כי תפנו   יי'.

כשתביאו אותו  ,מעטאותו  'ואפי והנה מעט. -

:  'פי – יי' במלאכות)יג(   בו. 4ונפחתי - ביתב

ויעשו מלאכה  ויבאו (.  )ידב"הבשליחות שלהק

ביום עשרים  (טו) אלהיהםבבית יי' צבאות 

 . הששיבחדש  וארבעה לחדש,

                                                           
 חסר להגדול  1
 עדיין לא הגיע זמן ללא הגיע עדיין זמן   2
 לשבוע ללשבעה  3
 נפתחו פנפחתי אל ( כנה"מונפחתי ) 4

 

 ב חגי פרק

בעשרים ואחד לחדש, היה  )א( ובחדש השביעי

 - כמהו הלא)ג(   דבר יי' ביד חגי הנביא לאמר.

הוא  כאייןשראיתם אותו עכשיו,  5וכלומר: כמ

 עוד 'כלומ – אחת מעט היא עוד)ו(   .בעיניכם

 )ז( מרעיש את השמים, ואנייבא זמן מועט, 

:  ממון. 'פי – כבוד 6ומלאתי את הבית הזה

"עשה את כל הכבוד הזה" )בר' לא,א(.    7:'ודמיו

 קדש בכנף בגדו ונגע 8ישא איש בשר הן)יב( 

ואל  הייןאל הלחם ואל הנזיד ואל  כנפואחר כך 

כל אלה כמו שהוא  9[]היקדששמן ואל כל מאכל, 

)יג(   הכהנים ויאמרו: לא. ויענוקדוש הבשר? 

חגי אם יגע טמא נפש בכל אלה היטמא?  ויאמר

:  אומר, כי 'פי יטמא. 10ויאמרו:ויענו הכהנים 

 12הוצרך הנביא לזכור הנה דבר קדוש 11על כן

ודבר טמא, לפי שהוא כמו משל. כי כל זמן שהיה 

אתם לא  14שהוא קדוש, 13ביניכם,ב"ה הק

לפניו, הוא הלך.   15הרעותםנתקדשתם; ובעת ש

                                                           
 מה א כמו 5
 הביתל הבית הזה  אאת הבית הזה  6
 והדמיון א ו'ודמי 7
 את בשרל  בשר  8
 (אל"פ תוקן עהקדש ) זפ ]היקדש[ 9

 ויאמר פויאמרו  10
 חסר אלעל כן  11
 קודשאל קדוש  12
 בעיניכם לביניכם  13
 שהיה קודש אשהוא קדוש 14  

 שרעותם לשהרעותם  15
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:  'פי – עשריםבא אל ערמת  16מהיותכם)טז( 

וייה קודם שתבנו הבית, היתה מאֵירה מצ

 18שלחטים, ערימת 17עלבבתיכם, שהייתם באים 

 והיתהמדות,  עשריםואתם חושבים שהיא 

:  עדיין 'פי – הזרע במגורה העוד)יט(   עשרה.

והתאנה והרמון  הגפןבאוצר ולא נזרע, ו הזרע

 – היום הזה אברך מן 19פרייו. ועץ הזית לא נשא

כל  אברךלבנות הבית,  20:  מעת שתתחילו'כלומ

 ם.מעשה ידיכ

 נשלם פירוש חגי.

  

                                                           
 (כנה"ממהיותם ) אלמהיותכם  16
 (כנה"מאל )א על  17
 חטים אשלחטים  18
 נשא פרייןל ן נשאו פריי אנשא פרייו  19
 שיתחילו )?( אשתתחילו  20
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פָה ושָבעל כריה,פָיר רָז ָספ

 

 זכריה פרק א

השמיני בשנת שתים לדריוש היה  בחדש)א( 

דברי  אך)ו(   אל זכריה... הנביא לאמר.’ דבר יי

 את עבדיי הנביאים 21צויתי אשרהרעים,  וחוקי

)ח(   אבותיכם. 22השיגו הלאלהביא על ישראל, 

 23,[כיםאמל]’: פי - סוסים אדומים ואחריו

 סוסיםועל  אדומים סוסיםרוכבים על  24שהם

" )בר' מט,יא(.  הכמו "ולשרקה בני אתנ שרוקים,

צבאות עד מתי ’ ויאמר יי’ מלאך יי ויעןיב( -יא)

כלומר, שכל זמן  - אתה לא תרחם את ירושלם

, לא נוכל לבנות ירושלם.  ישבת ושקטתשהארץ 

 עזרו 25והמהעליכם,  אני קצפתי מעט אשר)טו( 

מרוב ’: פי - תפוצנה ערי מטוב עוד)יז(   .לרעה

  .טוב

 

 זכריה פרק ב

אדם  מרוב’: פי - תשב ירושלם פרזות)ח(   

 ,בתוכהולא יוכלו לישב  ירושלםבשיהיו  ובהמה

                                                           
 ציוויתני אצויתי  21
 השיגום אלהשיגו  22
; השווה תנחום, אלתוקן על פי מלכים )זפ ]מלאכים[  23

 ( איצ'א רוכבים על סוסים " מלאכים"  –להלן ג,ד 
 שהיו אלשהם  24
 והם אלוהמה  25

 ,פרזותכמו  ירושלם 26ישבו חוץ לחומה, ויתראה

 להה יהיה ”והקב)ט( חומה סביב.  27שאין להם

 – רץ צפוןהוי ונסו מא הוי)י(   .סביבחומת אש 

כלומר:  ;צפוןבלישראל יאמר, שהם בגלות ’: פי

’ כה אמר יי כי)יב(   צפון. מארץ נסוישראל,  הוי

אמר הנביא, כי ’: פי - צבאות אחר כבוד שלחני

 אלה, בשביל שילך ”כבודו נגלה אליו הקב אחר

את ישראל. והוא כמו שאמר  הגוים השללים

טו( למשה: "וראית את אחורי" )שמ' לג,כג(.  )

כמו "וילוו עליך וישרתוך"  - גוים רבים ונלוו

’: פי חלקואת יהודה ’ יי ונחל)במ' יח,ב(.  )טז( 

ויש  ;חלקוב 28יהודה’ יי ליש מפרשים: הנחי

 יהודהשל את יהודה חלקו’ יי נחלמפרשים: כי 

 - ’בשר מפני יי]כל  הס)יז(   29הקדש. אדמתב

ש י – נעור כי ’.יי מפני 31[בשר כל 30ישתוק’: פי

כי הנו"ן אינה עיקר, ופתרון המלה כך מפרש' 

עורי לבשי עזך" )יש' עורי היא: כי יעור, כמו "

 32כי הנו"ן אינה טפילה; 'נב,א(. ויש מפרש

:  "נערו '; ודמיוקדשו מעוןמ: כי ישאג 33'ופתרו

 .(חכגורי אריות" )יר' נא,ל

 

                                                           
 ותיראה אויתראה  26
 לה אל להם 27
 את יהודה אליהודה  28
חלקו באדמת  אל  ליהודה באדמת הקדשחלקו ש 29

 הקודש, כלומ' שיהיה חלקו שליהודה בהר הקודש
 ישתאו ל ישתוק 30
השמטת ) חסר זפישתוק כל בשר ’ פי’ בשר מפני יי 31

 (הדומות עם השמטת המילה "בשר" לגמרי
 תפילה אלטפילה  32
 ופתרונו כמו אופתרו'  33



 נה
 

 
 

 זכריה פרק ג

כי זה  35'יש מפרש - 34עומד על ימינו והשטן)א( 

, כי זה שטן היה 'היה מלאך; ויש מפרש 36שטן

שטן ’ "ויקם יי 'אדם, כמו אותו שלשלמה, שנ

, כי לא היה 'לשלמה" )מ"א יא,יד(. ויש מפרש

אלא עון שעשה בנו; כי מצאנו שנשא בנו, שהיה 

 וןכהן גדול, בתו שלסנבלט החרני. ויתראה כי ע

לבוש בגדים  37ויהושע היה )ג( היה, כאשר נאמר

 אים מעליו, נאמר לוו הבגדים הצ  , וכשסרצואים

’ יי ויגער.  )ב( עונך 38ראה העברתי מעליך )ד(

 - זה אוד מוצל מאש אבך. הל הבוחר בירושלם,

 - ישימו צניף ואמרכלומר, שבא מן הגלות.  )ה( 

 צניףואמרתי בלבי, אולי היה מי שישים ’: פי

 39והעיד’: פי - ויעד.  )ו( וישימו - ראשו עלטהור 

צבאות ’ אמר יי כה)ז(   .רביהושע לאמ’ יי מלאך

ואם  ואם את משמרתי תשמר תלך 40אם בדרכי

את חציריי, ונתתי לך  תשמרואם  את ביתי תדין

כמו "ויתהלך  - האלההמלאכים  מהלכים בין

נא יהושע הכהן  שמע(.  )ח( ד)בר' ה,כ 41חנוך"

כי אנשי  לפניךהגדול אתה וריעיך הישבים 

שראוי שאעשה  42הם כי אנשים’: פי - מופת המה

                                                           
 (המשך הפסוקימינו לשטנו ) אלימינו  34
 אומ' אלמפרש'  35
 השטן לפשטן  36
 חסר להיה  37
 עליך למעליך  38
 העיד אוהעיד  39
 בחקי אלבדרכי  40
המשך ויתהלך חנוך את האלהים )א ויתהלך חנוך  41

 (הפסוק
 הם אנשים אאנשים הם  42

 - צמח עבדיהנני מביא את  כימופתים בימיהם. 

הנה האבן אשר נתתי לפני  כיוהוא זרובבל.  )ט( 

 43זו’: פי - יניםיהושע על אבן אחת שבעה ע

היא שיבנו בה בית המקדש. ופעמים יאמר  האבן

ופעמים יאמר לזרובבל, כאשר  יהושע, לפני

)זכ'  נאמר "וראו את אבן הבדיל ביד זרובבל"

 44ד,י(, לפי ששניהם בנו בית המקדש. וזה שיאמר

 עיניםהם  - עינים שבעהאבן אחת  על

ה, כאשר נאמר אחר כך "שבעה אלה ”שלהקב

 הנניבכל הארץ" )שם(.  45המה משטטים’ עיני יי

צבאות. ’ יי נאםשלזה האבן,  - מפתח פתוחה

:  "לא ימיש" )שמ' 'ואסיר; ודמיו’: פי - ומשתי

 יג,כב(. 

 

 יה פרק דזכר

אלי מה אתה רואה ואמר ראיתי  ויאמר)ב(   

 - וגולה על ראשה 46שלזהב. והנה מנרת כולה

: "גלת עליות ואת גלת 'צנור; ודמיו’: פי

 48על זו נירתיה שבעה)יהו' טו,יט(.  47תחתיות"

 שמוצקות אחרות 49נירות ושבעההמנורה, 

ויאמר אלי  ויען)ו(   לנירות אשר על ראשה.

                                                           
 זה אלזו  43
 שיאמ' לשאמ'  אשיאמר  44
 המשטטים להמה משטטים  45
 מנורה כלה זהב אמנרת כולה שלזהב  46
גלת עלית ואת גלת  אואת גלת תחתיות גלת עליות  47

גלת עלית  ל( יהו' טו,יט ע"פ שופטים א, טו לעומתתחתית )
 (ערבוב של פסוקי יהושע ושופטים)?( ואת גלת תחתיות )

 זה לזו  48
 הנרותל הנירות  אנירות  49



 נו
 

 
 

זו המנורה שראית, ’: פי - ’לאמר זה דבר יי

אל זרובבל לאמר לא בחיל ולא ’ יי דבר 50היא

 51בנביאים שיתנבאו’: פי - בכח כי אם ברוחי

כי הם ניבאו בזה  52והם חגי וזכריה; ,ברוחי

הבית שיבנה, כאשר נאמר "והתנבי חגי נבייא 

על יהודאי די  55הנבייא 54עדוא 53וזכריה בר

" עליהוןישראל  57בשום אלהה 'ובירוש 56ביהוד

אתה הר הגדול לפני  58מיעז' ה,א(.  )ז(  השווה)

 והוציא את האבן הראשה למישור, תהיהזרובבל 

ויבנה אותה בראש.  האבן, אתויוציא ’: פי -

" קול שאון"מ ,תשואותתהיה  - חן חן תשואות

 59זרובבל יסדו הבית הזה ידי.  )ט( )יש' יג,ד(

’ צע יי:  "והיה כי יב'ודמיו 60ישלימו אותו; וידיו

הוא  זרובבלו)יש' י,יב(.  61את כל מעשהו"

ששבצר. וכמו שקראו הכשדים לדניאל בלטשצר 

ששבצר. וראייה  - זרובבלל)דנ' א,ז(, כך קראו 

לדבר, כי בספר חגי נאמר "אל זרובבל בן 

שאלתיאל פחת יהודה" )חגי ב,ב(, ובספר עזרא 

שמיה" )ה,יד(;  62נאמר על ששבצר "די פחה

                                                           
 היה אהיא  50
 אשר יתנבאו אלשיתנבאו  51
 זכריה אלוזכריה  52
 בן אבר  53
 חסר פעדוא  54
 נבואה אל הנבייא 55
 יהודאה דיביהודל יהודאה דיבהוד  איהודאי די ביהוד  56
 (כמו נה"מ שםאלה ) אלאלהה  57
 מה למי  58
 חסר אהזה  59
 אורו )?( לאותו  60
 מעשה אלמעשהו  61
 פחת )?(  לפחה  62

השווה שריו למבנא" ) 63צר דיואמר "אדין ששב

מי  כי)י(   64זרובבל יסדו. ידי(, ואמר עז' פרק ה'

על ישראל נאמר, כי ביזו ’: פי בז ליום קטנות?

 וראוואמרו: ישועה קטנה היא זו. עכשיו ישמחו, 

 אלה ויאמר)יד(   הבדיל ביד זרובבל. 65את האבן

 66[שעוויה]הם זרובבל ’: פי - שני בני היצהר

  כל הארץ. אדוןלפני  םהעומדיהכהן, 

 

 זכריה פרק ה

ואשא עיני ואראה והנה מגלה  ואשובב( -)א  

 - עפה 'פרוסה, ויש מפרש - עפה 'יש מפרש - עפה

כמו "ויעף אלי"  - 68עפההנכון:  67’כפולה. והפי

נראה לו בחלום, כאילו ראה  69)יש' ו,ו(. וכך

עשרים אמה ורחבה עשר  וארכה עפה, מגלה

’: פי - אלי זאת האלה היצאת ויאמר)ג(   באמה.

 70היוצאת; האלההמגילה אשר תראה, היא  זאת

הגונב מזה  כללשם:  'כלומר:  שבועה. וכן כת

כמו "ונקתה לארץ תשב" )יש' ג,כו(.   - כמוה נקה

צבאות ’ יי נאםהאלה,  71זאת - הוצאתיה)ד( 

                                                           
 (כלשון עזרא ה, טזדך ) אלדי  63
 יסדו הבית איסדו  64
 אבן אהאבן  65
 (אלתוקן ע"פ ויהשוע ) פ2זוישוע  ז]ויהושע[  66
 ’ופ אל’ והפ 67
 חסר לעפה  68
 וכן אלוכך  69
 אלזאת המגילה אשר תראה היא האלה היוצאת ’ פי 70

 (השמטת הדומות) חסר
 זו אלזאת  71
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 72הגנב ואל בית הנשבע לשמי ביתובאה אל 

ותכלה  ,ביתו בתוךזאת האלה  73לשקר ולנה

זאת  ויאמר)ו(   עציו ואת אבניו. ואתאותו 

 74זאת עינם ויאמרהמדה. ’: פי - האיפה היוצאת

על זאת  הארץ כל:  עיני רכלומ - בכל הארץ

זאת האיפה  - ככר עפרת נשאת והנההמדה.  )ז( 

  .האיפהאשה אחת יושבת בתוך  וזאת)לעיל,ו(, 

היא מלכות ’: פי – זאת הרשעה ויאמרח( -ז)

אשר ראית שהיא  - האשה זאתכלומר:  בבל.

, היא מלכות בבל.  )ט( יושבת בתוך האיפה

והם  - יוצאֹתעיני וארא והנה שתים נשים  ואשא

 ביןהמדה  75את ותשאנהמלך פרס ומלך מדי. 

אלי לבנות לה  ויאמר)יא(   76.רץהשמים ובין הא

לשלם לה המדה, כאשר  :’פי – בית בארץ שנער

צינו שמלך פרס ומלך לישראל. וכן מ 77עשו הם

 מדי הם הלכו לבבל ותפשוה. 

 

 זכריה פרק ו

:  "עקודים נקודים 'דמיו – ברודים סוסים)ג( 

אלי  יאמרהמלאך ו ויעןוברודים" )בר' לא,י(.  )ה( 

 ארבעכלומר:   - רוחות השמים 78ארבעאלה 
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 סרח אהם  77
 ארבעה אלארבע  78

 רוחות השמים בארבע 79שביםומלכיות, שהם י

עושים רע ו כל הארץ, אדוןמהתייצב על  יוצאותו

’: פי - הסוסים השחורים 80בה אשרבעולם.  )ו( 

והמרכבה  השחוריםבה הסוסים  אשרהמרכבה 

 81יוצאים אל ארץ .הלבנים הסוסיםאשר בה 

לבבל; והם מלך פרס ומלך מדי.  )ח(  - צפון

מלך פרס  אותי וידבר אלי לאמר: ראה 82ויזעק

והיא בבל,  אל ארץ צפון, היוצאים 83ומלך מדי

 בארץרצוני  שוכלומר:  ע - רוחי 84את הניחו

’: פי - מאת הגולה לקוחבבל.  )י(  85והיא צפון,

 ומטוביה : מחלדיהגולהאילו אנשי  מאת

ההוא בית יאשיה בן  ביוםותבא  ;ומידעיה

וזהב; ועשית  כסףוזה תקח מהן:  )יא( צפניה.

( ואמרת אליו )יב  ושמת בראש יהושע. עטרות

 איש צמח שמוהנה  ...צבאות’ לאמר כה אמר יי

, ובנה את היכל יצמחוהוא זרובבל. וממקומו  -

נאמר על יהושע.  - כהן על כסאו והיה)יג(   ’.יי

בין זרובבל ’: פי - שלום תהיה בין שניהם ועצת

ועמים ’: פי - יבאו ורחקיםובין יהושע.  )טו( 

 תשמעואם שמוע ’... יבאו ובנו בהיכל יי רחוקים

  אלהיכם.’ יי בקול
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 ק זזכריה פר

 - שראצר ורגם מלך ואנשיו ביתאל וישלח)ב(   

היו אנשים מישראל,  ורגם מלך שראצרזה ’: פי

 86ונשארו לבבל ולא עלו עם הגולה. ושלחו אנשיו

  ’.יי פניאת  לחלותוהוא בית המקדש,  ,לביתאל

צבאות ואל ’ הכהנים אשר לבית יי אל)ג( ושלחו 

הוא  - הנביאים לאמר: האבכה בחדש החמישי

הבית הראשון; או שמא  בןש אב, על חרחד

 87עכשיו אין אנו צריכין, כי כבר נבנה הבית?

נפריש עצמינו מן האכילה, כמו ’: פי - הנזר

דמיונו:  "וינזרו...  - הנזר כמה שנים. זהשעשינו 

" יפרשון: "ו'בני ישראל" )וי' כב,ב(; תרג

פיזרתי  88’:פי - ואסערם( )יד( ונקלוס שם)א

  ם.כל הגוי עלאותם 

 

 זכריה פרק ח

לציון  קנאתיעכשיו  צבאות:’ אמר יי כה)ב(   

צבאות כי יפלא ’ אמר יי כה)ו(   קנאה גדולה.

מזה שאעשה, שימלאו  הזה העםשארית  יניבע

 גם)ראה לעיל,ה(,  89רחובת העיר ילדים וילדות

 כי)י(   90בתמיה. ?צבאות’ בעיני יפלא נאם יי

הבית. קודם שיבנה ’: פי - לפני הימים ההם

                                                           
 חסר לאנשיו  86
 הביתל  הבית נבנה א נבנה הבית 87
 חסר אל’ פ 88
 ויולדות אוילדות  89
 בתימה )?( אבתמיה  90

בחגי  91כאשר נאמר - נהיה אהאדם ל שכר

"והמשתכר משתכר אל צרור נקוב" )חגי א,ו(.  

 שלוםיהיה  כיכלו':  - זרע השלום כי)יב( 

תתן פרייה, והארץ תתן את  הגפןותזרעו, ו

 תעשואם )טז(  – צבאות’ ייאמר  כה)יד(   יבולה.

אמת איש את רעהו, אמת  דברואת הדבר הזה: 

צום )יט(  –טו בשעריכם שלום שפ 92משפט

 וצוםהרביעי וצום החמישי וצום השביעי 

 העשירי יהיה לבית יהודה לששון ולשמחה.

אמר בתחילה: אני לא צויתי אתכם ’: פי

כלו כי אם לעשות חוקי. ואתם אִ  93להתענות,

ולשמחה, והאמת  לששוןושימו אלה התעניות 

  .אהבווהשלום 

 

 זכריה פרק ט

’ יי דבר 94זו הנבואה ’:פי - ’דבר יי משא)א( 

 ,חדרךשל מנוחתושהיא  דמשקוב בארץ חדרך

 כלעם  עין אדם’ ליי כיה. ”ישובו להקב לםשכו

 95כאשר נאמר "בימים ההמה - שבטי ישראל

אשר יחזיקו עשרה אנשים מכל לשונות הגוים 

והחזיקו בכנף איש יהודי לאמר נלכה עמכם כי 

ת חמ וגםשמענו אלהים עמכם" )זכ' ח,כג(.  )ב( 

תעשה גבול עם חדרך  חמת וגם’: פי - תגבל בה
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, אע"פ וצידן וצרה. ”)ראה לעיל,א( לחזור להקב

 כסףוצבר  96מצור, להשבנה )ג(  מאד,חכמה ש

מה יועיל לה?  )ד(  - חצות כטיט ליותומרג כעפר

 בים והכהכלומר: יגרשנה,  - יורישנה’ יי הנה

 97[עזהוותירא; ] אשקלוןתרא החיל שלה.  )ה( ו

מאד. ועקרון  ותחילכן תראה אילו המכות  כמו

מבטת.   98היתהכלומר:  אנה  - כי הוביש מבטה

, 'ממלך פלש’: פי - דמיו מפיו והסירתי)ז( 

הוא  גם נשארואחר כך  מבין שניו. ושיקוציו

ביהודה. ועקרון  אלוףכמו  99ויהיה לאלהינו,

לביתי  וחניתישהוא מארץ ישראל.  )ח(  - כיבוסי

שלא יבא  ,לביתי 101: ואחנהפירוש - 100מצבא

מאד בת ציון  גילישלאויב.  )ט(  צבא 102עודעליה 

יש ’: פי - ירושלם הנה מלכך יבוא לך בתהריעי 

ולא  103כי זו הנבואה על משיח נאמרה. 'מפרש

יתכן, כי הכת' יאמר: "ועוררתי בנייך ציון על 

כח  ובנייך יוון" )להלן,יג(, ומלכות יון אין ל

אמר, כי זו הנבואה לא עכשיו. ובא ר' משה ו

נאמר' אלא על נחמיה בת חכליה, כי הוא בא 

ירושלם, כאשר מפורש בספר עזרא. וגם  תובנה א

 ידבר)י( זה לא יתכן. כי נאמר, כשיבא זה המלך, 

ומשלו מים עד ים ומנהר עד  104שלום לגוים

                                                           
 חסראל מצור  96
 (אל )תוקן ע"פותיראי עזה  זפ]ותירא ועזה[  97
 היא אלאנה היתה  98
 ויהי אלויהיה  99

 )כמו נה"מ(מצבה  אלמצבא  100
 ואנחה אלפירוש ואחנה  101
 חסר אלעוד  102
 נאמר אלנאמרה  103
 לגווים )? לגוום? לגורם?(  ללגוים  104

ונחמיה, אע"פ שבנה ירושלם, תחת  אפסי ארץ.

ם ב"ר ' אברהר 105אמריו)ט( ארתחששתא היה. 

לא  - מלכך יבא לך הנהמאיר, כי זה שנאמר 

היה, אלא יהודה בן חשמוניי, כי הוא  106הוא

עשה נקמה גדולה ביון. ולא מצינו בבית שיני 

שהיתה סררה לישראל, אלא בימי חשמונים; ועל 

כן נאמר "ועוררתי בנייך ציון על בניך יון" 

היאך בנו  107לבאר הנה, והוצרכתי ,יג(.הלן)ל

ת, ובאו תחת יון. בתחלה בא ישראל הבי

ה "לפי ”; ואמר הקב'נבוכדנצר והגלה ירושל

)יר'  108מלאת לבבל שבעים שנה אפקד אתכם"

מלך  רשכט,י(. ובעת שנשלמו שבעים שנה בא כו

 'שנ 109פרס על בבל ותפשה, והמליך לשם דריוש;

שקיבל  -"ודריוש מדאה קביל מלכותא" )דנ' ו,א( 

מן אחד: כורש המלכות מכורש. ומלכו שניהם בז

דריוש  110ודריוש. וזהו דריוש הראשון, לא זהו

מדי,  הכי זה הי 111שנתנבאו בזמנו חגי וזכריה.

 ה רוחו שלכורש”היה פרסי. והעיר הקב 112ואותו

, וצוה שיבנה הבית. ועלה יהושע בן )ע"פ עז' א,א(

ויבנו את "יהוצדק וזרובבל בן שאלתיאל ואחיו, 

יכלו לבנות  . ולא" )שם ג,ב(מזבח אלהי ישראל

יותר בימי כורש, כי עם הארץ היו מרפים ידי עם 
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, כאשר נאמר "ויהי עם הארץ בנותיהודה מל

יהודה ומבהלים אותם  113מרפים ידי עם

עליהם יועצים להפר עצתם כל "ושכרו  114לבנות"

" ימי כורש מלך פרס ועד מלכות דריוש מלך פרס

ומת כורש, ומלך אחריו  115(.ה-ד,ד שם)

 יםא אחשורוש. וקמו האויבארתחשסתא והו

והלשינו את ישראל למלך, ונתבטל הבניין, כאשר 

די  117פרשגן נשתונא 116נאמר "אדין מן די

ארתחשסתא מלכא קרי קדם רחום ושמשי 

על  'אזלו בבהילו לירוש 118ספרא וכנותהון

דיא ובטילו המו באדרע וחיל. באדין בטילת ויה

והות בטלה עד שנת  'עבידת בית אלהא די בירוש

כד(. -תרתין למלכות דריוש מלך פרס" )עז' ד,כג

ומת ארתחשסתא, ומלך אחריו דריוש הפרסי; 

וקם  119ובימי זה דריוש נתנבאו חגי וזכריה.

ובנה הבית כולו, ולא בנה  120זרובבל אחר כך

יותר מן הבית, ומת. ואחר כך מת זה דריוש, 

השיני; ובימיו עלו  121ומלך אחריו ארתחשסת

את העיר כולה. ומן הכתוב ובנו  122עזרא ונחמיה,

 -מלכים היו: דריוש המדי וכורש  ד'ראייה כי 

כי בזמן אחד מלכו שניהם. ואחר  123אחד הן,

                                                           
 )?(חסר  לעם  113
 חסרא לבנות  114
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דריוש השני,  - ', ואחר ארתחש'ארתחש –כורש 

השיני. ובימי זה  'ארתחש – 124ואחר דריוש

בא מלך יון ותפש הכל, כאשר נאמר  'ארתחשס

וז "ואני בשנת אחת לדריוש המדי עמדי למע

לו. ועתה אמת אגיד לך הנה עוד  125ולמחזיק

הוא  -שלשה מלכים עומדים לפרס, והרביעי" 

 127וכחזקתו ...עושר גדול 126"יעשיר - 'ארתחשס

דנ'  השווהבעשרו יעיר הכל את מלכות יון" )

רכב מאפרים וסוס  והכרתיב(.  )י( -יא,א

שלא היה צריך ליהודה בן ’: פי - מירושלם

ב, שהיה לו שלום מכל חשמוניי לא סוס ולא רכ

עד  מים ומשלוסביביו לאחר שעשה נקמה ביון. 

 128, כי לא היתה'פלש ים עדסוף  מים’: פי ים

ארץ ישראל יותר, כאשר נאמר "ושתי את גבולך 

 גםמים סוף ועד ים פלשתים" )שמ' כג,לא(.  )יא( 

’: פי - 130בדם בריתך שלחתי אסיריך 129את

 131יכ אסיריך; שלחתיבשביל המצות שתשמרו 

ברית, כאשר נאמר  132המצות כרתי עמכם שבילב

)שמ' כד,ח(.   133’""הנה דם הברית אשר כרת יי

לישראל ’: פי - לבצרון אסירי התקוה שובו)יב( 
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יאמר, שישובו לערים בצורות. שהם היו 

יבא הגואל שלהם.  מתיאסורים, והיו מקווים, 

פי  אשיב’: פי - היום מגיד משנה אשיב לך גם

 - וכבשו ואכלו)טו(   .לךדתי שהג 134שנים ממה

ויכבשו אותם  135האויבים; -ישראל  ואכלו’: פי

 הגוים, והמו - . ושתוקלעאדם  136כמו שיכבוש

 137משכרון ומלאו שכור מיין; שהואאדם  כמו

 ,מזבחשל זויתכשהוא מלא, וכמו  מזרקכמו 

’: פי - אבני נזר כישהוא מלא מן ההזאות.  )טז( 

והוא  ,בנזראדם  כך ישראל, כמו האבנים שישים

הכתר, בשביל שיֵירָאו לכל, כמו הנס שיֵירָאה 

על  - נזר אבניכי  'האדמה. ויש מפרש 138על

מתתיה כהן גדול נאמר, בשביל האפוד; כי לשם 

האבנים. והיו נראים האבנים כמו  139היו קבועים

ומה  טובומה  כיהנס שייראה על האדמה.  )יז( 

יה באותו יופי יה ומהטוב  מה כי ’:פי - יופיו

 ,בחוריםה 142שיאכלו 141דגןכי יהיה  140הזמן,

עד שמדברות.  הבתולות 143ששותות ותירוש

 )יש' נז, יט(.:  "ניב שפתים" 'דמיו – ינובב

 

 זכריה פרק י
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 ותירו שאותות )?( לותירוש ששותות  143

ובאותו הזמן ישאלו ’: פי[ - מטר’ מיי שאלו)א(   

ה יתן כל כך ”והקב בעת מלקוש. ]144מטר’ מיי

 ,זיםחזיעד שישבע הארץ, ואחר כך תעשה  מטר

עד שיהיה  יתן 146גשם ומטר'פולי' בלעז.  145והם

 - התרפים דברו און כי)ב(   .בשדהעשב  לאיש

  147התרפים דברו און. כיובאותו הזמן ידעו, ’: פי

שהוד שלו  כסוס’: פי - במלחמההודו  כסוס)ג( 

הוא סלע.  פנה’: פי - פנה ממנו)ד(   .במלחמה

המלך  יצאמיהודה  148כי 'וזהו כמו משל; כלו

 – בסים)ה(   מלחמה. קשתהשרים ודרכי ו

יר' יב,י(.  השווה "בוססו את נחלתי" )  149:'דמיו

מקודם שגלו.   רבוש כמו’: פי - כמו רבו ורבו)ח( 

 ;להםיספיק  ולא’: פי - להם ימצא ולא)י( 

ומצא  151ישחט להם 150:  "הצאן ובקר'ודמיו

’: פי - בים צרה ועברלהם" )במ' יא,כב(.  )יא( 

כי כן דרך המקרא  ;צרהשור במלך א ועבר

כל  והובישושידמה המלכים לימים ולנהרות. 

שכך כתוב:  ;מצריםזה מלך ’: פי יאר 152מצילות

 יח' כט,ג(.  השווהלי יארי ואני עשיתי" ) 153"כי
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נתנבא הנביא על ’: פי - לבנון דלתיך פתח)א( 

כי נפל  155[ברוש הליל])ב(   154חרבן הבית השני.

 והלילו הברושים כי נפלו הארזים. וזה: ’פי - ארז

 כמו משל כי ילכו כולם בגלות: המלכים והשרים. 

אדר שלהם.  ’: פי - שדדה אדרתם כיוהכל )ג( 

 - ... רעה את צאן ההריגה157’יי אמר 156כה)ד( 

מַר  158ה"ראה להם הקבכי דרך הנביאים, שיַ  א 

לעשות  159מה שעתיד 'בנבואתם כמו משל. פעמ

שעשה. וכאשר הראה מה  'לאומה, ופעמ

' ש ...ליחזקאל שאמר לו "שכב על צדך השמאלי

(, והוא על דרך משל, שעתיד ה-)יח' ד,ד "יום צ'ו

 162ין שבתותיכמנ 161ןהבית הראשו 160להחריב

על צדך "השנים שמרדו. וחזר ואמר לו שכב 

יום" )שם,ו(. והוא על  מ'... 164[שינית] 163הימני

מלך שנים ש ב'שנה שחטא יהודה:  מ'דרך משל, 

)מ"ב כג,לו(,  יהויקיםמ י"אאמון )מ"ב כא,יט(, ו

כי  -ממנשה  י"ומצדקיה )מ"ב כד,יח(, ו י"או

בשאר השנים עשה תשובה, כאשר מפורש בדברי 

 -טז(. וזה שראה זכריה -הימים )דה"ב לג,יב

; והראה לו כי כך אירע אלשעבר ולעתיד הו

                                                           
 בית שיניאל הבית השני  154
 (אלקן ע"פ תוהלילי כחש )?( ) זפ]הליל ברוש[  155
 כי כה אלכה  156
 כלשון הפסוק בלי דילוג(אלהי )’ יי אל’ יי 157
 הק' להבורא  אהקב"ה  158
 שהוא עתיד אלשעתיד  159
 להרחיב פלהחריב  160
 ראשון אלהראשון  161
 כמין שבתות לכמיניין שכתוב  אכמניין שבתות  162
 (כמו הכתיב ביח' שם לעומת הקריהימיני ) להימני  163
 (אלתוקן ע"פ ) שנות זפ]שינית[  164

לא  כילישראל, וכך עתיד לבוא עליהם.  )ו( 

על כל ’: פי - על יושבי הארץאחמל עוד 

 את צאן ההריגה וארעה)ז(   166יאמר. 165האומות

זה הוא לשעבר. כי לא היה בימי זכריה, ’: פי -

צאן ההריגה. לכן  אתהראה לו, כי רעה  כךאלא 

כי לקחתי  הצאן עניישמעו  לכן’: פי - עניי הצאן

והוא מלך  מקלות. לאחד קראתי נועם, 167שני לי

 ולאחד. " )תה' פא,ג(נעים" 'מלשו – נעםישראל; 

כמו  - חבלים; דהוזהו מלך יהו קראתי חבלים,

"כי בתחבולות תעשה לך מלחמה" )מש' כד,ו(.  

’: פי - את שלשת הרעים בירח אחד ואכחיד)ח( 

מלכות ישראל  שלשת הרעים: אתוהכרתי 

 - אחד בירח 168ומלכות יהודה ומלכות כהונה

בחלה בהם. וגם נפשם  פשינ ותקצרבזמן אחד, 

דמיון במקרא, ופתרונו  169לה אין להלזו המִ  - בי

)ט( ואמרתי:   .ביקצרה  נפשם וגםכפי עניינו: 

 ואקחוגו'.  )י(  ארעה אתכם; המתה תמות 170לא

מלכות  תולקחתי א’: פי - את מקלי את נעם

בריתי  אתישראל והכרתי אותו בשביל שהיפרתי 

כאשר נאמר למעלה  ,העמיםאשר כרתי את כל 

אחמול עוד על כל יושבי הארץ" )לעיל,ו(.   "כי לא

הם ’: פי - את שכרי שלשים כסף וישקלו)יב( 

                                                           
 מחוק )צנזורה( פעל כל האומות  165
 אמר אליאמר  166
 שתי אלשני  167

מלכות  ל ומלכות יהודה ומלכות כהונה 168
 יהודה מלכות כהונה

 לו ללה  169
 לו אלא  170
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הבית:  172את לבנותשעלו  171אנשים שלשים

)יג(   174עם זרובבל. י"טעם עזרא ו 173]י"א[

 אלהשלך זה השכר ’: פי - אל היוצר השליכהו

היקר אשר יקרתי  אדרוהוא הבית שהוא  היוצר,

’: פי – מקלי השניאת  ואגדע)יד(   מעליהם.

מלכות יהודה, והפרתי את האחוה  אתוהכרתי 

 ויאמרבין יהודה ובין ישראל.  )טו(  175שהיה לי

על ’: פי - לך כלי רעה אוילי 176אלי עוד קח’ יי

 178יאמר, שהם אוילים. ואשיב 177מלכי האומות

להם גמול בשביל שהגלו את ישראל.  )טז( 

אותה שאינה יכולה ’: פי - לא יכלכל הנצבה

 לילך ברגלה. 
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כל זו ’: פי - על ישראל’ דבר יי משא)א(   

הפרשה עד "ביום ההוא יהיה מקור נפתח לבית 

דוד" )זכ' יג,א(, על משיח בן אפרים נאמר.  )ב( 

שם כלי הוא,  סף’:  פי רעל לכל העמים. סף

ס,ה(; ’ השהוא מלא מיין התרעלה )ע"פ ת

 וגם' יב,כב(. :  "מן הדם אשר בסף" )שמ'ודמיו

                                                           
 אנשים ל'ל שלשים אנשים  171
 חסר אלאת  172
 (אלתוקן ע"פ )חסר  זפ]י"א[  173
עם עזרא י"ט  אולי צ"ל]י"א[ עם עזרא וי"ט עם זרובבל  174

 (יד-ראה עז' ב,ב, נח' ז,ז, ועז' ח,בוי"א עם זרובבל )
 לו )?( אלי  175
 חסר פקח  176
 מחוק )צנזורה( פמלכי האומות  177
 והשיב אלואשיב  178

 179מעמסה אבן)ג(   .ירושלםב יהיה במצור יהודה

:  "ויעמס איש על חמרו" )בר' מד,יג(, 'דמיו –

שרטת"  180["לא ישרטו -דמיון ] – ישרטו שרט

 181אלופי יהודה בלבם ואמרו( ה)וי' כא,ה(.  )

ויאמרו ביום ’: פי - ירושלםאמצה לי יושבי 

שהם חוץ לירושלם,  יהודה אלופיההוא 

כלומר:   - אמצה לי יושבי ירושלם 182:םבלב

בשביל תפארת  ירושלם יושבייותר יהיו תקיפים 

)ו(   .יהודהעל  ירושלם 183בית דוד, ותפארת יושב

 ,מאשמלא  כיורכמו ’: פי - אש בעצים ככיור

 לפידוכמו  184תאכלם; ,בעציםשאם תשים אותו 

יאכלנו. כך  ,בעמירשאם תשים אותו  ,אששל

ועל שמאל את כל  ימיןעל יהודה  אלופייאכלו 

 - הנכשל בהם והיה)ח(   העמים סביב.

 ושפכתי.  )י( כדוד 185יחשב ההוא ביוםבמלחמה, 

רוח חן ותחנונים  ירושלם 186בש  יֹ  ועל דוד ביתעל 

לאחר שיביטו ’: פי - את אשר דקרו אליווהביטו 

האויבים,  188שדקרוהו 187למשיח בן אפרים

וח חן בית דוד ועל יושב ירושלם ר עלאשפוך 

על  כמספדעל משיח בן אפרים  ותחנונים, וספדו

על משיח  ההוא יגדל המספד ביום)יא(   היחיד.

                                                           
 מעמסא אלמעמסה  179
דמיון ל ( השמטת הדומות) חסר זפ]דמיון לא ישרטו[  180

 (אתוקן ע"פ ) ולא ישרטו
 חסר אלבלבם  181
 חסר אלבלבם  182
 יושבי איושב  183
 יאכלם לתאכלם  184
 יהיה ל חסר איחשב  185
 יושבי אישב  186
 יוסף אל אפרים 187
 שנדקר מן אלשדקרוהו  188
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 189אחאב אשר הרגו הדרמון כמספדבן אפרים, 

 190מגדון בבקעתוכמספד יאשיהו אשר נהרג 

 כה(. -)ראה דה"ב לה,כב
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 – ההוא יהיה מקור נפתח לבית דוד ביום)א( 

 - הולנד לחטאת. דודמי משיח בן זה יהיה בי’: פי

)ה(   192שיִטַהרו בו. 191נדהולמי  חטאתלמי ’: פי

לעבוד אדמה, ולא  - אדם הקנני מנעוריי כי

 מה המכות האלה בין ידיך 193:ואמרלהנבא.  )ו( 

 194שהכוהו אביו ואמו בשביל שניבא המכות’: פי

ואינו  מאהבי, 195כתי בית: אשר ה  ואמרלשקר. 

יתי בשביל שניבאתי הוכ 196רוצה לומ': אשר

המלך  על’: פי - עורי על רועי חרבלשקר.  )ז( 

שיחשב בלבו שירעה את ישראל בטוב  197יאמר,

"איש את עמיתו"  198'[כמ] – עמיתיויהיה כמוני. 

אותם הרעים  על’: פי - הצערים על,יז(. כה)וי' 

                                                           
 (השווה נה"מ) הדרימוןאל הדרמון  189
כלשון דה"ב לה:כב לעומת לשון מגדו ) אלמגדון  190

 (הפסוק כאן
 למי נדה ולמי חטאת ללמי חטאת ולמי נדה  191
 אותו אלבו  192
 יאמר )?( לואמר  193
 הניבא פשניבא  194
 חסר לבית  195
 כי אאשר  196
 יאמר על המלך אלר על המלך יאמ 197
 (אלחסר )הושלם על פי  זפ]כמ'[  198

 – יגועוורתו יכ   ...ניםש   199פישציערו אותי.  )ח( 

 ו.יגועו יכרתו 200שני שלישים
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בקרב ירושלם. וזה ’: פי - שללך בקרבך וחלק)א( 

)יח'  "על אדמת ישראל 201ביום בוא גוג"יהיה 

כמו ’: פי - קרב ביוםהלחמו  כיוםלח,יח(.  )ג( 

רגליו ביום  ועמדושנלחם בימי יהושע.  )ד( 

 ירושלםעל פני  אשר תיםעל הר הז   202ההוא

 - מהמזרחה וי מחציו מקדם ונבקע הר הזתים

מן  203ויעשה ,וימהשלהר יבקע למזרח  חציו’: פי

הנשאר  ההר חציוימוש  גדולה מאד, גיאההר 

וזה דבר ברור בכמה  .ונגבה לצפונהויבקע 

ה יִגָלה בעולם, ירעש כל ”מקומות, כשהקב

מפניו, ההרים והגבעות, הימים והנהרות.   לםהעו

 אל 205ההר יגיע גיא כי 204ההר, בגיא ונסתם)ה( 

 206[ראשו יגיע]כשיבקע הר הזתים : ’פי - אצל

ביום  והיהכך שם מקום.  )ו(  - אצל 207אל

 209יהיה אור לא’: פי - לא יהיה אור 208ההוא

                                                           
 חסר אלפי  199
 שני שלישים’ פי אלשני שלישים  200
 גוג ומגוג לגוג  201
 חסר אלביום ההוא  202
 ונעשה אלויעשה  203
 (כלשון הפסוקהרי )אל ההר  204
 (כלשון הפסוקהרים ) אההר  205
יגיע במצרים אוי להם אם לא כי תהיה זפ ]יגיע ראשו[  206

אולי התוספת "במצרים... המגפה" ראשו ) עליהם המגפה
יח, ונשתרבבה לכאן בטעות. -שייכת להלן, פסוקים יז
 (.אלהנוסח כאן תוקן ע"י 

 עד אלאל  207
 חסרל ההוא  208
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 וקפאון. יקרותאבני  האורבלבד, אלא יהיה עם 

שירדו עם השלג.   210מיני אבנים הם, - קפאון’ פי

" )יח' ביום בא גוג"’: פי - יום אחד והיה)ז( 

ואותו היום לא  ’.ליי 211עיוד, אותו היום לח,יח(

לעת  והיה 212ממש; לילה ולאממש  יום לאיהיה 

יסב כל הארץ כערבה מגבע )י(   אור. 213ערב יהיה

 וישבה ,ירושלם - נגב ירושלם; וראמה 214לרמון

איש יד רעהו ועלתה ידו  והחזיקו)יג(   תחתיה.

 וגםונהרגין זה בזה.  )יד( ’: פי - על יד רעהו

הם  - תלחם: 'ש מפרשי - יהודה תלחם בירושלם

מן  - תלחם: 'השלל. ויש מפרש 215בעצמם, בשביל

יש  - ותצבא’ למלך יי להשתחותהאויבים.  )טז( 

: למשיח.  )יז( 'ה; ויש מפרש”מפרשים: להקב

 עליהם יהיה ולא’: פי - הגשם יהיהעליהם  ולא

משפחת מצרים לא תעלה ולא  ואםהשובע.  )יח( 

 ע. ותהיהכמו כן יהיה השוב באה ולא עליהם

את הגוים אשר לא יעלו ’ המגפה אשר יגף יי

ההוא יהיה על  ביום)כ(   216לחג את חג הסוכות.

אותם הפעמונים שהם ’: פי - מצילות הסוס

                                                                                    
 חסר אאור  209
אולי התחיל הסופר לכתוב "ירד" הרד)? הםד'?  אהם  210
 (והגיה ל"הם" ומחק הד' וחזר

 ואותו היום ידוע אלאותו היום יודע  211
כלשון לא יום ולא לילה ) ללא יום ממש ולא לילה ממש  212

 (בלי הביאור הפסוק
 והנה ליהיה  213
 כמערבה שלגבע רימון )?( אכערבה מגבע לרמון  214
 בעבור לבשביל  215
. אם התוספת שנשתרבבה לשם 206ראה לעיל, הערה  216

: "ואם זפשייכת באמת לכאן, אז יש להשלים כאן לפי 
משפחת מצרים לא תעלה ולא באה ולא עליהם כמו כן 

]במצרים. אוי להם אם לא כי יהיה השובע ותהיה המגפה 
אשר יגף יי' את הגוים אשר לא יעלו  תהיה עליהם המגפה[

ר בתוספת קדומה, ייתכן לחג את חג הסוכות."  אם מדוב
 מפני השמטת הדומות. אלשחסרה ב

תלויים בצוארי הסוסים, שהם עושים קולות; 

:  "לקול צללו שפתיי" )חב' ג,טז(.  )כא( 'ודמיו

ממש;  - כנעני: ', יש מפרשכנעני עודיהיה  ולא

 צבאות ביום ההוא.’ יי בבית: סוחר, 'ש מפרשוי

 217יה.פירוש זכר נשלם
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ָפה ושָבעל י,פָיר פרָמלאכ ָס

 

 מלאכי פרק א

:  זו 'פי – ביד מלאכי 'דבר יי' אל ישר משא)א( 

על יהודה ועל אותם  מלאכיניבא  218הנבואה

אתכם  אהבתישחזרו בבית שיני.  )ב(  219מישראל

על  ב"המר הק:  יאמר הנביא, כי א'פי – אמר יי'

 במהואם תאמרו:  220אתכם. אהבתיישראל: 

: אהבתי אתכם 221[כי בזה] –התשובה  ?אהבתנו

"פ עשא הב את יעקב;עשו ליעקב ואֹ  אח  הלא

)ג(   222שהגליתי אותם, החזרתי אותם ובנו הבית.

לא  223לאחר שהגליתי אותו ,עשואבל 

שממה ואת  הריואלא שמתי  224החזרתיו,

זכר  ''תנין'; ובלש  :'פי – לתנות מדבר 225נחלתו

 כי)ד(   .תנותנקבה:  ש'ובל 226',תנינים'יקראו 

 :אדום תאמר:  אם 'פי - תאמר אדום רוששנו

אמר  227כה - נשוב ונבנה חרבות ,רוששנואע"פ ש

והעם אשר זעם  .יבנו ואני אהרוס 228יי': המה

)ה(   עד עולם. 230'ייאשר זעם  עםהם  229כי - יי'

                                                           
 נבואה זו לזו הנבואה  218
 מירושלםאל מיש'  ממישראל  219
 אהבתי אתכם על ישראל אלעל ישראל אהבתי אתכם  220
 (אלמתוקן ע"פ בזה כי )זפ ]כי בזה[  221
 את הבית אלהבית  222
 ושהגליתי לשהגליתי אותו  223
 החזרתי פהחזרתיו  224
 ונחלתו אלואת נחלתו  225
 תניםל תנינים  226
 כי כהא כה  227
 הםאל המה  228
 פי' אמכי  229

 ואתםום, כשאעשה זה באד - ועיניכם תראינה

 231יכבד אב ועבד אדוניו בן)ו(   תאמרו: יגדל יי'.

 ועבד 233האב יכבד מנהג העולם, שהבן 232כי -

 דיכבו איה - 235אני אב אםעכשיו,  234.אדוניוירא 

ואם אדונים אני איה מוראי אמר יי' צבאות, 

:  אליכם 'פי – 236בוזי שמי הכהניםלכם 

ואם  .שמיזה הדבר, שתבזו  ראומ הכהנים

 על)ז( שתגישו   בזינו את שמך? במה 237תאמרו:

 במהתאמרו:  239ואם לחם מגואל. 238מזבחי

)ח(   הוא. 240יי' נבזה שולחןכשתאמרו:  גאלנוך?

לפני  רע איןכי  241תאמרו, תגישון עיור לזבח, וכי

תאמרו, כי  243תגישו פסח וחולה וכי 242;הקב"ה

לנשיא   ':פי – . הקריבהו נא לפחתךרע 244אינו

:  לכהנים 'פי – פני אל אנחלו  ועתהשלך.  )ט( 

:  אולי 'פי – גם בכם ויסגר דלתים מייאמר.  )י( 

 מזבחיתבעירו  דלתים, ולא אחד שיסגר בכםיש 

 ימקום מוקטר מוגש לשמ ובכל)יא(   חנם.

מקום גדול שמי  :  לפי שבכל'פי – ומנחה טהורה

                                                                                    
כי פ ( השמטת הדומות) חסר לכי הם עם אשר זעם יי'  230

הכפלת ) הם עם אשר זעם יי' כי הם עם אשר זעם יי'
 (המשפט

 חסר למועבד אדוניו  231
 פי' אלמכי  232
 (קכלשון הפסואב ) אלהאב   233
 את אדוניוא אדוניו  234
 (כלשון הפסוקאב אני )ל אני אב  235
 חסרפמ בוזי שמי  236
 תאמרא תאמרו  237
 שולחני אלמזבחי  238
 וכי אלואם  239
 (כמו פסוק י"ב להלןמגואל ) לנבזה  240
 תאמרא תאמרו  241
 לוכי תגישון עיור לזבח תאמרו כי אין רע לפני הקב"ה  242
 (השמטת הדומות) חסר

 וחולה אין רע ללה או חוא וחולה  243
 אין אלאינו  244



 סז
 

 
 

ומנחה  לשמיכאילו יעשו קטרת והגשה  בגוים,

)יב(   מר יי' צבאות.טהורה כי גדול שמי בגוים א

יי' מגואל  שלחןכשתאמרו:  ואתם מחללים אותו

שלו,  245ה[והתנוב]:  'פי – אכלו נבזההוא וניבו 

מי שיאכל אותו.  )יג(  נבזהוהוא לחם הפנים, 

:  'פי – והפחתם אותו 247הנה מתלאה 246ואמרתם

 אותו הפחתםכשיביאו אליכם הכבש הטוב, 

הוא רע!  ברוחכם, ותאמרו: למה תלאו אותנו? כי

וזה הדבר תעשו אותו בערמה, לפי שתקחו אותו 

  .החולהו ,הפסחו ,גזולהותביאו  248לעצמכם;

  249:':  חושב; ודמיו'פי – נוכל וארור)יד( 

: "וחשיבו" ')בר' לז,יח(; תרגו 250"ויתנכלו אותו"

מי שחושב  ארוריאמר הנביא:  251)ת"א(. וכך

תמים  בעדרו זכר שיש 252זאת המחשבה הרעה,

 והוא בעל מום.  ליי', משחתדבר  זובחו ונודר

 

 מלאכי פרק ב

"ואת פרשו" )וי'   253:'דמיו – פרש וזריתיג( )

 254:  אעשה זה הרע'פי - אליאתכם  ונשאח,יז(. 

 היתה אתו בריתי)ה(   .אלילכם בשביל שתשובו 

                                                           
  (אלמתוקן ע"פ והתבונה ) זפ ]והתנובה[ 245
 ויאמ' ל ואמ' אואמרתם  246
 מה תלאה למתלאה   247
 לעצמיכם )?( אלעצמכם  248
 ודמ' לו לודמיו'  249
 (המשך הפסוקאותו להמיתו ) לאותו  250
 וכן אלוכך  251
 זו המחשבה רעהאל זאת המחשבה הרעה  252
 ודומ' לו לדמיו'  253
 הרעה להרע  254

על ישראל.  - לו מורא ואתנם:  עם הכהנים. 'פי –

אני ר   ומפניי, נַ הכהנים ייראו מלפ 255והם - וי 

:  "ויהי חתת 'דמיו – הוא. נחת נחת 256שמי

 אמת היתה בפיהו תורתאלהים" )בר' לה,ה(.  )ו( 

 אמת :  כך ראוי שיהיה הכהן, שתורת'פי –

; בשלום בשפתיוימצא  לא ועולה ,בפיהו 257יהיה

)ח( והם   מעון. ישיב, ורבים אתיילך  ובמישור

 בתורה, רביםהטוב, והכשילו  הדרך מןסרו 

אותם  נתתי)ט( על כן   הלוי. יתברושחתו 

בשביל שאינם  ושפלים לכל העם, 258נבזים

  פנים בתורה. נושאיםואינם  את דרכי שומרים

חלל יהודה קודש יי' אשר אהב ובעל בת  כי)יא( 

:  שנשאו נשים נכריות, כאשר 'פי – אל נכר

מפורש בספר עזרא )ראה עז' ט,א ואי'(.  )יב( 

יי'  יכרת:  'פי – יי' לאיש אשר יעשנה יכרת

 259יעשה הזמה, שלא יהיה לו מי אשרלאיש 

 יכרתשיעורר אותו ויענה לו. אם הוא מישראל, 

 יכרתואם הוא מן הכהנים  יעקב, מאהליאותו 

)יג(   מנחה ליי' צבאות. מגישאותו שלא יהיה לו 

 תעשו, שניתרעה  260:  וזו'פי – שנית תעשו וזאת

לפי  ואנקה, בכימ דמעהמזבח יי'  אתשתכסו 

שלכם ויקח  261המנחה אלשיפנה  עוד שאין

                                                           
 פי' והם אלוהם  255
 ומשמי אלומפני שמי  256
 תהיה איהיה  257
 נבזים ומאוסים לנבזים  258
 איש אמי  259
 וזאת לוזו  260
 המחנה פהמנחה  261
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 : על מהואמרתם)יד(   מידכם. ברצון 262אותה

כי יי' העיד בינך ובין  עלהרעה?  263אירע לנו זו

ולקחת  בה 264אשת נעוריך אשר אתה בגדתה

:  'פי – אחד עשה ולאאשה אחרת בזמה.  )טו( 

כל  ושאראותנו,  עשה אחדשהוא  ב"ההק ולא

 ומההם.  265:  ברשותוהרוחות שלו הם? כלומר

, אחדשהוא  ב"ההק ומה:  'פי – האחד מבקש

אלהים ונשמרתם  זרעאלא שתהיו  266מבקש?

 כי)טז(   268.תבגודאל  267ברוחכם ובאשת נעוריך

 270מי הקב"ה 269שנא כי:  'פי – שנא שלח

שישלח את אשתו ויקח אשה אחרת בזנות, 

)יז(   יי' צבאות. אמרעל לבושו,  חמסויכסה 

 ב"העתם הק:  יִגַ 'פי – בריכםיי' בד הוגעתם

 272הוגענו? במה. ואם תאמרו: 271בדבריכם

יי',  בעיניהוא  עושה רע טוב כלכשתאמרו: 

 איה 273בהם פץכי אם אינו ח ובהם הוא חפץ.

  274?קב"השיעשה בהם ה המשפט

 

 מלאכי פרק ג

                                                           
 אותם אאותה  262
 זאת לזו  263
 בגתה לבגדת  אבגדתה  264
 בשירותו אברשותו  265
 מבקש שהוא אחדא שהוא אחד מבקש  266
 נעוריכםאל נעוריך  267
 יבגוד ל( כנה"מיבגד ) אתבגוד  268
 כי ישנא לכשישנא  אכי שנא  269
 את מי אמי  270
 (השמטת הדומות) חסר אפי': יִגַעתם הקב"ה בדבריכם  271
 הוגענוהו להוגענו  272
 חסר אלבהם  273
 הק' בהם אבהם הקב"ה  274

שלח מלאכי ופנה דרך  הנני)א( עכשיו דעו, כי 

ר היכלו האדון, אש אל 276ופתאם יבא 275לפני,

את יום בואו,  מכלכל ומי)ב(   277אתם מבקשים.

 הוא כאש כי ?בהראותולעמוד  278הוא שיכול ומי

שיכבס בו  וכבורית 279שיצרף בו אדם את הכסף,

שיטהר  מצרףכמו  הקב"ה וישב)ג(   280אדם.

וטהר את בני לוי כזהב וככסף, והיו  281הכסף,

 מנחתוערבה ליי' )ד( ליי' מגישי מנחה בצדקה; 

:  'פי – למשפט 282אליכם וקרבתי)ה(   יהודה.

בשביל שאמרתם "או איה אלהי המשפט" )לעיל 

והייתי עד  למשפט םאליכ וקרבתיב,יז(, על כן 

אני יי' לא  כי.  )ו( ובמכשפיםבמנאפים ממהר 

 שניתי הוא שהייתי, ולא אניכלומר:   - שניתי

)ז( וזה   בני יעקב לא כליתם. ואתםמעולם, 

אבותיכם סרתם  הדבר הרע שעשיתם: שמימי

אלי  שובועכשיו,  אותם. שמרתםמחוקיי ולא 

ואם תאמרו:  ואשובה אליכם אמר יי' צבאות.

אדם  היקבע 283התשובה:)ח(  נשוב? במה

 284כמו אלהים, אדם:  היגזל 'פי אלהים?

גזלנו אותך?  במה: מרוואם תא 285שתגזלוני?

                                                           
 לפניו אללפני  275
 (כנה"מיבוא )אל  276
 חסר אלהאדון אשר אתם מבקשים  277
 שיוכלא שיכול  278
 האדם את הכסף לאדם הכסף א ת הכסף אדם א 279
 האדם את בגדיו להאדם  אאדם  280
 המצרף שמטהר את הכסף למצרף שיטהר הכסף  281
 אתכם פאליכם  282
 תשובה אלהתשובה  283
 חסר אכמו  284
 שגזלוני ל שתגזלוני 285
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שלא  והתרומה המעשרבשביל  286התשובה:

אתם נארים ואתי  287במארההבאתם.  )ט( ועל כן 

לעצמכם תעשו  288כלו': .חשבים לגזל הגזל אתם

את כל המעשר  הביאוהרע.  )י( עכשיו זאת עשו: 

; ובחנוני נא יבית האוצר ויהי טרף בבית אל

יי' צבאות, אם לא אפתח  אמר 290הדבר, 289בזאת

 לכם וגערתי)יא(   לכם את ארובות השמים.

 – אתכם ואשרו:  בארבה.  )יב( 'פי – באוכל

:  "באשרי כי אשרוני בנות" )בר' ל,יג(.  )יג( ו'מיד

דבריכם אמר  עלי:  תקפו 'פי – עלי דבריכם חזקו

)יד(   עליך? דברנו ואם תאמרו: במה 291יי'.

הוא שנעבוד  שוא התשובה: כשאמרתם

וכי  292שמרנו משמרתו כיהועיל  ומה, ב"הלהק

 294בחשך.  )טו( ואמרו: 293: 'פי ?ניתהלכנו קדר

:  "ואשרו אתכם" 'דמיו – דיםמאשרים ז אנחנו

 גםשלא ראו רע.  - נבנו עושי רשעה גם)לעיל,יב(. 

לנו  םם ישלאשאמרו: נראה  - בחנו אלהים

 אז)טז(   .וימלטוממה שחטאנו לו,  295רע ב"ההק

:  יאמר הנביא: 'פי – 296נדברו יראי יי'

כשהרשעים יאמרו "אנחנו מאשרים זדים" 

 - יי' ייראבאותו הזמן יהיו  אם)לעיל,טו(, 

                                                           
 תשובהא התשובה  286
 במראה  פבמארה  287
 כלה אלכלו'  288
 בזה אבזאת  289
 חסר להדבר  290
 רחס לאמר יי'  291
 חסרל משמרתו  292
 חסר לפי'  293
 ואמרתם אואמרו  294
 גמול רע אלרע  295
  לאיש את רעהו  יראי יי'א יראי יי'  296

 ( יי' איש את רעהו?2לאולי תוקן ע"י אראי )

 - ב"המיראתו שלהק איש אל רעהומדברים ש

 297זכרונות ספר ויכתבאותם,  וישמע יקשבהוא 

 שאני לי אמר יי' צבאות ליום והיו)יז(   .לפניו

נקמה,  עושה שאני ליום:  'פי – עושה סגולה

 299לכם וזרחה)כ(   .סגולה 298יהיו המיראים אותי

"ולהט  300:  לפי שנאמר ברשעים'פי – יראי שמי

ם היום הבא" )לעיל,יט(, נאמר בצדיקים אות

 - 301יראי שמי שמש צדקה ומרפא לכם וזרחה

:  "כי תפושו" )יר' 'דמיו – ופשתםשלא יזיקם. 

:  'פי – רשעים 302ועסותםנ,יא(.  )כא( 

לכם את  שלח הנני)כג(   .רשעים 303[ותרמסו]

 יי' הגדול והנורא, יוםקודם שיבא  אליה הנביא

נים ולב בנים על ב עלאבות  לב)כד( וישיב 

את אליה הנביא ועל כן אשלח לכם   אבותם.

 .חרם הארץ 304כל והכיתי אבא פןקודם 

 יום לכם את אליה הנביא לפני בא שלח 305הנני

 306' הגדול והנורא.ה

נשלם פירוש מלאכי וכל פירוש תרי עשר לרבינו 

  308תהילה לעזרה הישנה כבודך יי' 307ישעיה

                                                           
 ספר זיכרון לבספר הזכרון  אספר זכרונות  297
 אותו )?( לי אלאותי  298
 וזרח אלוזרחה לכם  299
 חסר לברשעים  300
 כנפיהומרפא ב אלומרפא  301
 ועשותם אלועסותם  302
 ( אלמתוקן ע"פ ותרסמו )זפ ]ותרמסו[  303
 את כל הארץ מ( כלשון הפסוקאת הארץ ) אלכל הארץ  304
 )כלשון הפסוק(אנכי  הנה מ הנני 305
את  אאת אליה הנביא לפני בא יום ה' הגדול והנורא  306

את אליה הנביא לפני בא יום ה'  לאליה הנביא וגומר 
 את אליה הנביא מ הגדול והנורא וגו'
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 לר' אברהם בן עזרא מלאבן עזרא  פלרבינו ישעיה  307
נשלם פירוש מלאכי וכל פירוש תרי עשר לרבינו ישעיה  308

נשלם פי' מלאכי ברוך  אתהילה לעזרה הישנה כבודך יי' 
נשלם פי' מלאכי ל נותן ליעף כח ולאין אונים עצמה ירבה 

ונשמה שם  שבחי ותהילתי לאל יוצר צפיוני )? אפיוני?(
בקרבי ברוך שחזק כחי ואמץ אוני וסמך קולמוסי 

 בנלכואע"י


